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HOW IT HAPPENED.
1

£ WERE ordered to get out the Minutes of the 1915 Ses
sion olf the National Baptist Convention, at the Execu
tive Board Meeting. June 17, 1916

The Manuscript for this book came to us in three install
ments, inconveniencing us not a little. We were ready for the 
binder, when the second installment arrived, hence, the Women's 
Auxiliary Report and the President’s Address do not follow where 
they should. The Report of the Benefit Board and the Secre
tary’s picture, just straggled in, in time for an appendix. Though a 
little mixed, it's all here.

A'UjL,^

L. G. JORDAN.
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4 Good cAaitick) >> Mu bmi tomttlonc. n lu> lured you, and were helped
by you, it'd! remember i,ni> u/ien turget ineunr.- art n-iihered — (Ji. Spurgeon.

JOURNAL

<>F THE

Thirty-Fifth Annual Session
e

OE THE
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Convention

HELP WITH THE

Baptist Churches of C hicago, Ill.

SEPTEMBER 8-13, 1915.
When any duty it to be done, it it fortunate for you it you ted like doing it; bid, 

it you d<> nut teel like it. 'bat ».< »»<> re<ts*>»> for not doing it — W. Gladden



Constitution of the National Baptist Convention
OF

The United States of America
ADOPTED 1895 AND REVISED 1915

J PREAMBLE
Whereas, It is the sense of the colored Baptists of the United States of 

America, convened in the city of Atlanta, Ga„ Soptemlier 28th, 1895, in the 
several organizations known as "The Baptist Foreign Mission Convention of 
the United States of America,” hitherto engaged Jn mission work on the 
West Coast of Africa, "The National Baptist Convention,” which has been 
engaged in mission work in the United States of America, and "The National 
Baptist Education Convention.” which has sought to look after the educational 
interests, that the interest of the Kingdom of God requires, that (^e.several 
bodies above named should unite in one body.

Therefore, We do now agree to adopt the following t’onstitu.lon:

ARTICLE I.— NAME
This Convention shall be known and styled in law by the name of “THE 

NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA." *

ARTICLE II.—BUSINESS AND OBJECTS
The particular business and object of this Convention shall be to promote 

a growth and propagation of religion, morality and intelligence among the 
races of mankind, by engaging in missionary work In the United States of 
America and upon the Continent of Africa, and elsewhere, by fostering the 
cause of education and publishing and circulating literature and in providing 
the necessary ways and means for carrying on such work.

ARTICLE III.—MEMBERSHIP
The membership of this Contention shall be Representative. Lite and 

Annual.
(a) Representative—Any orthodox Missionary Baptist Church, Sunday 

School, Missionary Society, District and General Association. Sunday School 
Convention and B. Y. P. U. and State Convention may become annual mem
bers by paying Five (5.00) Dollars tor every messengers represent Ing such 
organization. The money to be paid for representation by the above-named
bodies may be paid to any one of the Corresponding Secretaries of any of 
the boards for the objects of the work fostered by the Convention at any 
time during the year.

(bl Life—Any one in good standing in any regular Missionary Baptist 
Church and in harmony with the spirit, objects and purposes of this Con-
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vvtiLiuti nwy been me a life member by the payment «i Twenty (20.00) Dollars 
at the IlmC of enrol I tn put or Five (5.00) Dollars tor four Bubacquent years.

lei Annual—Any one who la a member of and In good aland I ng In a 
regular Missionary Hu pl let Church and in harmony with the spirit, objects 
and purpusen of this «ojivent Ion may become an annual member by the pay
ment of Two Dollars and Fifty (’ents (12.50). provided the delegation- Cyom 
ihe church when- ih< Convention l.« hvlng held does ii<ii (weed five

ARTICLE IV QUALIFICATIONS
AU oi the offh-ers. agents, mhmknuirlofl. the field and the Corresponding 

Secretaries of the Convention and Ils Board must be rapraberfi In good and 
regular Ma nd (OR uf some regular Baptist Church In union with the churches 
of this ('on vent ion. and must furnish satisfactory evidence of their genuine 
piety and fervent zeal In (he Maulers cause.

A RTICLE V — O FFICER S
Section 1. The offltcra of this Convention shah be a President, a Vice- 

Preaident-al Large., a Vice-President from each Stale and Territory, a Secre
tary, four or more Assistant Secretaries, a Treasurer, an Auditor, two Assist
ant Auditors, a Statistician and Attorney, an Assistant Attorney, a Home 
Mission Board, a Foreign Mission Board, an Educational Board, a Publishing 
Board, a Haptlxl Yuli ng People’s Union Board, a Benefit Beard, u Women's 
Auxiliary Hoard and a Board of Directors, alt of whom shall be elected annu
ally hy ballot or by the determination of (he Convention.

ARTICLE Vt.—DUTIES OP OFFICERS
■r Section 1. Ii shull be the duty of the President to preside at all regular 
and tall hors In n» of the Can vent Ion, and In sign all orders drawn on the 
Treasurer for such an amount ihst may tic voted by the Convention or 
ordered hy the Board of Directors.

He shall sign for and in the name <>f THE NATIONAL BAPTIST CON
VENTION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA all official paper® or 
legal documents which the Convention or (he Board of Directors may order 
and perform such other duties us usually devolve upon a presiding officer. 
He shall bo allowed railroad fere to and from I he annual meetings, neceaaary 
office expense and such donations as the Convention may make.

VICE-PRESIDENT-AT LARGE
Sec. 2. It shall be the duly of the Vice-Pre side nt-at Large to preaid® 

during the absence of the President, and. during his absence, perform all the 
duties of the President.

VICE-PRESIDENTS
Sec, 3, The Vice-Presidents of the several Staten shall preside when 

called upon.
THE SECRETARY

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the Secretary tn keep. In a well-bound 
book, a true and complete record of the proceedings of the Convention and 
an accurate account between the Convention and Its officers. He ehall attest 
alt legal document0 which may be excuted by the Convention or ordered by 
the Board of Direr tors. He shall issue and Rlgn all orders on the Treasurer, 
and. In a general way. perform the usual duties of that officer and at e*cb 

annual meeting submit such an annual report as the Convention or the Board 
of Directors may require. For bis services be shall receive Two Hundred and 
Fifty Dollars (1260.00) and necessary office expense.

ASSISTANT SECRETARIES
Sec. The Assistant Secretaries shall perforin such duties as may be 

assigned to them by the Secretary, and for their services shall receive Three 
(3.00) Dollar* per day.

treasurer
Sec. 0. It shall he the duty of the Treasurer to receive and receipt for 

nil moneys turned over to him and pay out the same only upon an order 
signed by the President and attested by the Secretary; and, at each annual 
session, submit a writtan and itemized report of fell recelpte and expenses. 
For his aarrica he shall receive One (1.00) Dollar per annum and railroad 
tare to and from the Convention, and give a bond in such an amount as (he 
Hoard of Directors may require.

AUDITOR
Sec* 7. Il shall be the duly of the Auditor to audit, annually, the books and 

accounts of the officers of the Convention and of the several Boards; and, if 
he deems neoeseary, be may employ such assistance ae he may desire. He 
shall, at all times, have access to all the books and accounts of the Conven
tion and uf the several Boards; and, during bls audit, obtain from any officer 
of (be Convention or of the several Boards all books, legal papers and such 
other documentary evidences or data as he may desire and deem necessary 
in ms king a propef examination.

He shall submit, annually, bls findings to the Convention, together with 
such clerical and financial recommendations ra he may deem beet and possible 
fur 1 he burtineutt development of the Convention and of Its several Boards. 
For h1a eervice be shall receive Four (4.00) Dollars per day and railroad fare 
to nnd from the places of audit and from the Convention.

STATISTICIAN

Sec. M, It shall he the duty of the Statistician to gather statistical data 
of the denomination churches and schools, and report tha same annually to 
ihe Convention. For hie service he shall receive such compensation as the
Convention may allow.

THE ATTORNEY

Sec. 9. it shall be the duty of the Attorney to prepare all legal docu- 
merits of the Convention and Ita Board; to represent the Convention and ita 
Hoard In all legal proceedings; io render, in writing, all legal opinions which 
may be required of him by either the President or any other officer of the 
Convention- or of the Board; anfJ, In a general way, represent and protect, 
at aR limes the legal interest of the National Baptist Convention of the 
United Stales of America. For bls service.‘In rendering written opinions 
and as a retainer s fee, he shall receive an annual salary of Ona Hundred 
and Fitly Dollars ($160.00): and, (or other services, such an amount as he 
and the Board of Director* may agree upon.

THE BOARDS
Sec. 10. Each of the various Boarda, ae named In Article V off this Can- 

st Hut ion shall consist of one member from each State and Territory’ repre
sented in the Convention, except in the Stale in which the Board in located; 
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and. in that event. lba( Board xhall have eight additional members from that 
Slate. The said members o( the various Boards shall be nomloated by the 
delegation from tbeir States and Territories and confirmed by the Conven
tion. Each Board may, nut of Uh own ujemberR. create an Executive Com- 
mltiee with not Les* than live nor more than nine member*, who shall be resi
dents of the Stale In which the Board Ih located

It shall be the duty of each Board and Its Executive Committee to l?ke 
in charge and have under Its control and management, during the recess of 
the Convention. all uf the affaire relating to Ihp objects with whose Interest 
it la charged, hut al! Much management shall be in strict conformity with the 
otdera. rulra and regulations of The National Baptist Convention of the 
United States of America The Board shall have the power to make such 
rules, regulations and By-laws for the management of Its affairs and conduct 
of It? officers hs ii may deem necefeaary. oud such, rules, regulations and 
Bylaws must nol he Inconsistent with lhe Ccnslitkition nt thia Convention; 
but before such rules, regulations and Bylaws or amendments thereto shall 
become operative and binding they must be submitted to and approved of by 
this Convention. Each RAard. through He Corresponding Secretary, shall 
make Aiiib quarterly or annual report to the Auditor of lhe Convention as 
may be requited. and ahull organize by the election of lhe Chairman, or Vice- 
Chairman a Recording Secretary. a Corresponding Secretary and a Treasurer. 
The Insi 'vo nFicPb may he held by cue find ihy snine pemm

CHAIRMAN AND VICE CH AIRMAN
Sei H Tin- ihiiio t:i (he (Tmiritien v. iri. ei; of th'- Boards 

shall b<» iho sumo un those that are usually performed by lhe aaltl officers.

RECORDING SECRETARY
Snr. 12 Tho Her cu rling Secretary shnH k< ep a Cue and complete record 

of the proceed inrs of tlr Board and of the Exfiiiilve Com mH tee and an 
ac< urate af comui nf rhe rer-e|pr* and expenses nf the same

i l HlItESI’O N DJ Nf = SKt RETA |{Y
Sec. 13. il shut; 1k- the duty of the Corresponding Secretary tn conduct 

a genera! conespmidwit e nl Dial particular Board: and. in rofinocUnn with 
the Executive Cummillre. have the immediate rnanagemenl of Uh affairs, 
subject nr all limns io the rules, regulations nnd By-laws nt that Board He 
ahall hp khr aiRtoditin of nil legal dm unirntR of hie Board For hie service 
ho shall receive Mich enmpen$atioii jis Ih’e.Boord of Dlrcrlors may fix

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sec. 14 Th- Board nf Dlrn hira nhnll cuhslst of the ViceJ'rMldent nf the 
various Slate and Territorial Convent ions represented at each annua! eee- 
aion. the President the Vlre-PreAldeicl nf Large the Secretary, the T>eaaur«r, 
the Auditor the Shi 11*1 Irian. the Altorhey and the Assistant Secretaries of 
the Convention -a majority of whom shall conMftute a quorum for the trans
action of business The Board of Directors shall organize by electing a 
Chairman and a Secretary, who shall perforin the dutle? usually assigned to 
like nfTlcprs ft nmy it ft so desires rrenfe trpm among Its own body such’ 
sub ijnniiitev' a ft mar dwi*i proper and make «qi«'h rules :md regtilailons 

not Inconsistent with the Constitution a« it may deem necessary.
h ahall be the duty of the Board of Directors to complete the unfinished 

business nf the Convention and to adjust such matters ae may he referred 

to R by (be Committee; to till all vacancies which may occur In the roots* 
of the Convention; to try and remove from office any officer ot the Convefl' 
tian (against whom charges may be preferred and proven); to nominate and 
fix ths time and place of the meeting: to enforce the orders of the Con van- 
tlon or any of its Boards: tn examine and pass on and recommend all r lai ma 
against the Convention; and during the recess of the Convention, have entire 
charge of Its affairs. The Chairmen sod Corresponding Secretarlea ot the 
several Boards shall be accorded the floor of the Board ot Directors and to 
apeak on and diacua? all questions, bet not vote

amendments

Sec. 16. Thia Constitution may. by two-tblrds vote, be altered or amended 
at any regular eeBsion cd the Convention; provided, notice ot the same is 
given one year previous end that the proposed amendment or amendment* 
have been published for three consecntlve months in the official organ or 
newspaper of tbe Convention:'

All ConBiliulion laws ar parts of Constitution or laws In conflict with the 
above are herebv repealed and are of no force and effect. This Constitution 
takes effect and remains in full force on nnd after Its adoption

Revised, read and approved by Tbe National Baptist Convention ot the 
United Stated nt America when in session in Chicago. Illinois. September 
—. 1916. and adopted September —. 1916.
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Citiei in which the leuiom of lhe National Baptist Convention have beta held

from its organuatioD in 1880 to lhe present.

Yrs. CIllc.,.
IS80 Mojitgutnery. Ata.. 
1881 Kiwxvllk, Tenn. .. 
1 882 Macon. Ga. ...... 
18&3 Manchester. Va . ..
1884 Meridian, Miss . ..
1885 New'Orleans. La. . 
1SSG .Memphis. Tenn. . . 
I S« 7 Utile Huck. Ark . 
1888 Nashville, Tenn 
13S!‘ ihiliunapcJle, Ind.. 
I*»» Umlaville. Ky.... 
] oD 1 Dallas, Texas ..... 
1892 Savannah, Ga. . . . 
1b!i3 Washington, D. C. 
1S!I4 Montgomery. Ala.. 
189 5 Atlanta. Ga ..... .
1 sot; Si Louie, Mo.........
IX!l7 UiJRlnn. Maae..........
1898 Kanaas City, Mo. .
1 SO!) Nashville, Tenn... 
1900 Richmond. Va. . . . 
lOOLCindnnad, Ohio. .
1902 Birmingham. Ala..
1903 Philadelphia. Pa. .
1904 Austin. Texae. . . .
IM Chicago, JU............
1908 Memphis, Tenn. .
1 907;Washington. D C-
1908 Lexington. Ky
1909 (’o)uinbuR. Ohio. .. 
111..
i&Hi'i" 1 HCd
1912 Houhiid) Texas.
1913 Xashvl’le. Tenn 
Pbilildo ph’ .
1915 Chic (go 111

IftvJ contributed toy Di I G. Jordan, Cnr Sec, F. M.

Predth
Rev. W. H. 31cAlpl['.<? 
l.es \V. H. ttcAlpihr-

W H. McAlpine.. 
Rev J. Q. A Wilhite .

J. A Foster............
W. A. Brinkley 

Rev. J A. Foster..........
1 S. Jxickrton

liev. ’ S. Jsukaon
Rev £. K. Lute. b. J)

E K. Love. D. D..
E. Love, D D

Rev A. R. Grlgge. I). D.
J!W. E. K. Love. D. D
Kcv A R, Griggs. D D.
Rev. E. C Morris. D

Morris
Htv E. C Marrin. H
Huv. E C. Morris. I) I).
• •• • Morris. I). |).
Rev. E C Morris. D. D.
Ilcv. I Morris. D. T).

' Morris. D. I).
Rev E. C. Morris, D. b.

Morris. I) b. 
Morris. J). D. 

Rev E. C Morris, 11. i
• • P Morris. I) D.

Morris. I) |).
Rev. E. C Morri 11

ev E. <’. Morris, b U.
R. C Morrfci. I) I)

i.ev E. C. MorrK b T>
E C. :Corri. b 
E C. Morrin. U. I)
E. C Morrl.t I) J>

Secretaries. x
Rev. .1. u. Armstead. . . 
Rev. .1. M. Armitead . . . 
Rev. W. iv Pettiford . . 
Pro. J E, Jone.''............
Rev H. H. Mitchell . . 
Rev. S. T. Clanton, Bl). 
Hon. J. J. Spelman 
Hon. J J Spolman 
Hon J. J, Spelmun 
Rev S. D. cianton, D D. 
Rev S. D. Clanton. D.D. 
Rev. S. D. Clanton, D.D. 
Rev S 1). Clanton. D.D. 
Rev. S. D. Clanton. D I) 

*i xili • art
W H Steivarl . .

W. H. Stewart.
W. H. Stewart.................
> H. Stewart.................
W. H. Stewart............
Prof. W. L. Can Bier. 
Prof w. L. Canaler. . . 
Prof. W L. Caneler. 
Prof. W. L. CnnsJer. . 
Prof. W. L Cannier. . . 
Prof. w. L. Ctin&ler. 
Prof. w. L. Cansler. 
Prof. W L Cajjfller, 
Prut R. B Hudson 
Prof R B Hudson 
Prof. R. u HtidKon. . 
Prof R. B. Hudson .

H B Hudson. 
B Hudson

1 H. h. cludRon . . . 
ER I! 11 Orison . .

LIFE MEMBERS
OP THE

National Baptist Convention

■ftee f»»4M ia«n 
B.. IV. B. C.

Rev. £. C. Mnrrla, I). D. . 
Mrs. R. K. Pitts...................
Rev. L. L. Jone«. D. D.. . . 
Mr*. R T Pollard.............................
Rev C. L. Flflher. D. D..................
Rev A. J. Stokes. D. D. . 
John Bunn................... .. .....................
Rev. G. L. Thornton. D. D..............
Rev R- T. Pollard. D. D...................
Rev. 8. L. Hutchins. D. D.
Rev. J. D. Maddox..........................
Rpy. H. Crawford..........................
Prof. B. H Barnes.............................
Rev. William Madison, D D. . . . 
Rev C. J. Davie. B D......................
Prof R. B. Hudson.............................
Rev. N. W. Robinson......................
Rev. A. P. Dunbar..........................
Rev. E. R. Carter. I). D... 
Dr. C. T. Walker..................................
Rev. J F. Thomas, D. D.............. -
Rev William Gray. D. D 
Rov. h. H. Harris. D. II . 
Rev. J R Beunetle..............
Rev T. L. Griffith...............................
Rev. C. H. John*on..........................
Rev <’. G Flahback. 11 D

E. Steward ............
William H. Stewart.................
John H Frank. D. H..............
W. H. Craighead............ ..............
(’ H. Parrish [) 1). 
Rev. <?. C. Bates.................*---------
Rev. n. Durrett. H D .................
Rev. E. P. Mat*......................... - . .
Rev Jackson Acox 
Rev A C. Morris..........................
Rev T. S. Edwards..........................
Rev. t J. bavin.............................
Rev. E. Thomas..................................
Rev. G. E. Morris. D. D...................
Rev \V. P Lawrence........................
Rev. John L. Love.............

....................Helena. Ark. 
.............Uniontown, Ala. 
North Birmingham. Al*. 
......... .. .Selma, Ala
.........., .Mobile. Ala 
.............. *Mnutgora«ry, Ala.
............Birmingham. Ala. 
............Birmingham. Ala.
. , , ............ Live Oak. Fla.
.. , i..........Columhua, Ga.
.......... ........... Eufaula, Ala 
.........................Mobile. Ala.

.Tuscaloosa, Ala.

.Uniontown, Ala.
.................Mt. Meigs. Ala.

. . . .................... Selma. Ala.
..................Monticello....Fla. 
.........................Atlanta, Ga.

............Atlanta, Ga.
.......... ..............Augusta, Ga.
...................  . , Chicago, HL

.... Bradwnod, 111. 
.............Chicago. Hl 
. Philadelphia. Pa 

...................bee Maines, la. 
.............. IndianapnllH. Ind.

.... Wichita. Kann.
.....................Louisville, Ky.

» . . . Louisville, Ky.
.......... Louisville. Ky

.......................Louisville. Ky.
.... Louisville, Ky.

...................Louisville, Ky 
..................... Hickman. Ky. 

...................... LpulflvUle, Ky,
..New Orleans. La.

.................. Florence. Miss. 
.............. Hattiesburg. Miss. 
................... Meridian. Miss. 
......... . . . .Cranford, N J.

........ Morristown, N J. 
... .................... Orange, N. J..
....................Montclair. N. J.

9
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Ret. A. M. Marrin...♦............................  ♦Jersey City. N. J.
Rev. W. B. R*ed. ....................................................... Mat! Iron. N. J.

‘Mfe, S. Canover............ .......................................  Roweite, N. J.
Second B»pl 1st Church . Newark. N. J.
Rev. J. B. Herben. D. I)................... . . Atlantic City. N. J.
Rev. D. S. Klugh............................................................................ .Princeton. N. J.
Rev. M. W. Gilbert. D. D................................................  Selma. Ala.
Rev. C. S. Morris. 0. D.......................... ........... ..............................New York. N. V.
Arthur IL Chandler..................................... .............................. New York. N. V?*
Mrs. E. L Eastman........................►......................... Roaelte. N J.
Rev. G. C. Coleman. [). D. . ..............  A ...... . . . Phltedolphte. Pa.
Rev. 1>. A. Reed.,............ .. ....................................................Philadelphia. Pa
Rev L. Cunningham.. ..............  Ardmore. Pa.
Rev. C. Cunningham.............-.............    Ardmore. Pa.
Rev. IL D. Gibson.......................................................................... Philadelphia. Pn.
Rev. XT. G. Parks. ........................................ .. .. i Pliiluctelphiu. Pa.
Rev. E. H. McDonald. D. D......................................................... St. Paul- Minn.
Rev. T- O. Fuller. D. D. . ............... .. ................ .... .................. .. . Memphis. Tenn.
Rev. H. Allen Boyd. ............................................  Nashville. Tenn.
Rev. William Beckham. I). D............................  Nashville. T*»nn.
Rev T. IL Dailey . -...................................... ...................................Pntest Rio. Tex.
Dr. A. It. Grigg*. . .............. .......................................... .. ..  Newcastle, Tex.
Prof. 11 Abner. Jr..................       T.'Xrt*
Rev, IL II. Harris.......................................................................Newport News. Va,
Dr TI T White..................... ......................................................CJlflon Forge Va
Dr. W R. IJrown............ ......................................... Ro;t<wlo\ Va.
Mr?. A. Gmham..........„......................................................................Itirhmnnd. Vn.
Dr. V.\ F. Graham .............. Kir-Innoticl. Va.
Rrv .1 (' .Hck«H»ji................. ........................  Lynchburg. Va,
Rev. W. J. Hackett.......... ............................................................Covingimi Va.
Rev. A. A. Calvin. D. D............................... ............. . Danvlite Vn.
Dr. W. 11 Johii>-na.................................................  Washington D. C.
W. H. Young........................................      .....
Rev. A. T. Stewart. D. D.............. ..  IL-teim. Ark.
Rev. D. S. Klugh.............. ................ .. ....................... ........... ..New Haven. Conn.
Rev. John May, D. D.. ....................................................... ...............  Dallas. Tex.
Rev KeintaH Warren........................................................  Hartford. Conn

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
OF THE

National Baptist Convention

..........Selma, Ala.

.Memphis, Teno.
.Muskogee. Okla.

PRESIDENT AT LARGE
HEV E. C. MORRIS. D. D......................................................................Helena. Ark.

VICE PRESIDENT AT LARGE
REV. W. G.rPARKS. l>. D............................................ Philadelphia. Pa.

7 SECRETARY.

R. B. HUDSON. A. M............................... ..............................
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES.

REV. T. O. FULLER. D. D...........................................
REV. E A. WILSON. D. D..............................................
REX E.U Mi DONALD. D. O.................... ... ...................... ..........
REV. G. M. NABRITT. D. D ............................................................. August*. Ga.

i treasurer. .*
REV. A. J. STOKES. D. D...................................... .Montgomery. Ala.

STATISTICIAN.
REX. C. H PARRISH. D. ....................................................................LnuiuvlUe. Ky.

AUDITOR.
PROF M. M- RODGERS......................... . ...w......................La Grange. Tex.

ATTORNEY.
T. G EWING. LL. B...........................................................................Nashville. Tenn.

HTATE VICE PRESIDENTS.

Alabama— Rev. J. H. Karon, 11 D........................
Arkanaaa— Rev. J. XV. McCrary, l>. D.................
California- Rev. H. B. Thomas. t>. 0-..............
Connecticut—Rev. D. S. Klugh l>. *•
District of Columbia—Rev. A. \MJbanke, D. D 
Florida—Rev G. P. McKinney.............................
Florida—Rev, R H. Pltterman. D. D.................
Georgia—Rev. C T. Walker. D. D........................
Illinois—Rev. F. A. McCoo. D. D...........................
Iowa—Rev. T J. Carr. D. D................................

. . Birmingham 
.. . . Pine Bluff 
So nt a Barbara 
. . .New Haven 
. . .Washington 
,. ... Live Oak 
..............Tamp* 
............Augusta 
...........Chicago 
.... .Ottumwa

It
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Kentucky—Rev. W. T. Amiger, D. D................................................... Louisville
KansHs-Rcv. E. T. FJshback. D. D...........................................................Wichita
Louisiana—Rev, W, XL Taylor......................................................... Baton Rouge
Maryland—Rev. W. J. Johnson. D. D. .......................  Baltimore
Maryland--Rev. J. H. Taylor, D. D................................. .................Baltimore
Michigan—Rev D. 11. Foster.......................................................... Benton Harbor
Minnesota—Rev. E. H. McDonald. 1), I)............................................-St. Patrt\
Mitwifttippi—-Rev. A. M. Johnson. D. D-............ .................................Vicksburg
Mianlsfilppl—Rev A. B. Bolden................. ’.............................................. Greenville
Mlsaourt—Rev J. M. Booker. D. D.............. ................................. Kansas City
N«>w Jersey—Rev. E. W, Roberts. D. D...................................  Plainfield
New York—Rev. H Arthur Booker .................................... New York City
North Carolina—Rev. C. M. Cartwright, D. D.................Elizabeth City
North Carolina—Rev. S. N. Vass. I). D........................ .i. ........ . Raleigh
Ohio—Rev. G. W. Wyatt, D, f)................................................................. Cincinnati
Oklahoma —Rev. B. J. F. Westbrook ............................... .. .Oklahoma City
Pennsylvania—Rev. J. C, Jack son. D D.......................... .. . Philadelphia
South Carolina—Rev \V. M. Howard................................................... Darlington
Tennessee—Rev J. W. Ribbons, D. D........................................................Memphis
Texas—Rev. L. K. Williams, D. D............................... .Fort Worth
Washington--Rev. W. I). Carter. I). D..........................................................Seattle
W«w( Virginia -Rev. II. H. McKay. D. D............................................Bramvllle

HO.Mk MISSION BOARD.
Alabama—Rfev It. N. Hall....................................................................Birmingham
Arkansas - Rev 8. S Odom........................................  Brinkley
California—Rev. W. H. Tillman..................... ,........... .. .................. .. Loa Angeles
ConnectIrtil—Rev D. s. Klugh........................................................... New Haven
Colorado- Rev. A. E. Reynolds.................................... ...............................................
Dhrirlrl of Columbia—Rev. J. T, Cloth, D. D.....................................Washington
Flurldu — Rev W. I). Vann.................................................................St. Petersburg
Florida- Rev. C. T. Durroh. D. D...............................................................................
Georgia Rev. W. It. Forbes. I) 1)...........  Maron
Illinois- Rev. D. H HarrU. .............................................  Chicago
Iowa -Rev. F. B Woodard..........................        Buxton
Kentucky—Rev. G. W. Hampton.............................................................Anchorage
Knrisas--Rev R. A. Cartwright...................................  Parsons
Louisiana —Rev J. E. Evans,...................v ............... ..........................Shreveport
Maryland—Rev l>. R. Powell................................................................ ..  . .Tonison
Maryland Rev. I’. T. Winn. . ......................................   Baltimore
Michigan—Rev. D. 11. Foster.................................... .. .................................................
Minnesota—Mrs, A. W. Jordan.....................................................................St. Paul*
Mlseleeippi -Rev. J. H. C. Henry..................................................  Vicksburg
Mlealsalppl—Rev. R. T. Sims......................................................................... Canton
Missouri—Rev. F. M. i’ohrun, I). D..,, ...............................................St. Joseph
New York—Rev H. Arthur Bunker..........................  New’ York City
North Carolina—Rev. B. \V. Dance..........................................  .Edenton
North Carolina—Rev. S. X. Vass, I), D.....................  Raleigh
Qhio--Rev. F. L. Florer.......................u.....................................................Cincinnati
Oklahoma—Rev. G- W. McClendon. ........................................  Muskogee
Pennsylvania—Rev W. R Brown. D. D. ...... ..............  Pittsburgh
Tennessee—Rev H -L Petty.................................................. .. ........... ........................
Texas—-Rev. J. E. Knnx, D. D........................................................................... Dallas
Washington—Rev. S. G. Wllsnn.............. .. ...................................................Spokane
West Virginia-—-Rev. R. D. Meadows.................................................Huntington

MINUTES 

imtKIGN MINN I OX HOARD.
Alabama--Rev. D. M. Coleman, D. D....................................
Arkansas—Rev. William Jones...........................................
California—Rev G. C. Coleman. D. D.............. ...................
Connecticut—Rev. W. N. Norton.................-........... ..
Colorado—Rev. D E. Over. D: D....................... . ♦.............. ..
District of Columbia Rev. M. W D Norman. D, D..........
Florida—Rev, H Holman............................... ..
Georgia—Rev E. P. Johnson. D. D.............. ♦ ♦............. ♦ .
llllnulM—Rev. I A Thomas.................................... .. ..................
Iowa - Rev. T. L. Griffith, D. D..................... ............ .. ...........
Kentucky—Rev. C. H. Parrish. D. D......... -.................... ♦
Katjas—Rev. C. G. Fish back..................................................
Louisiana—Rev. E. L Brown........................ ............................
Maryland—Rev J. W. Jones, D, D ....................................
Maryland—Rev. Jones Watkins. ................... .. .......................
Mississippi—Rev. J. J. Totten. D D.........................................
Mississippi— Rev N L. Wicks.............................. . ♦.................
Michigan—Rev. 1). H. Foster...............................
Missouri —Rev. G E Sievena. ...................................................
Minnesota—Mra E. H McDonald................... .. .....................
Norih Carolina—Rev. G. D. Griffin. D. D......... *................
North Carolina—Rev. C. S. Brown. D. D.............. ..............
New York-*—Rev. M. B. Hucleas..................................................
Ohio-Rev. 9. B. ...........................................................................
Oklahoma —Rev H T. Borders................................................
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................ Selma 
, , . Fw-t Smith 
....... Oakland 
......... Bridgeport 
................ Denver 
. . , .Washington 
............ Daytona 
....... Atlanta 
...... Evanston 
. . . .Dea Moines 

............Louisville 

........Topeka 
. . .New Orleans 
................. Covans 
............BaiHmore 
...............Tunica 
.... West Point

........... St. Louis 
...............St. Paul 
....... Hertford 
........ Winton

. New York Chy 
...........Cincinnati 
.Oklahoma Chy

Tennessee--Rev W. L. Petty. .........
Texas -Rev F. L. Lights, D D.........
Washington—Rev. J L. Murray..........
West Virginie Rev D W. Slrairon.

................................Houston
t ................. ....................... Tacoma

9. D ............ .. St. AlbaoB

PUKIJNHJXG board.
..................Selma
....... Baxter

. . , Loa Angeles

............ Hartford 
............. Denver 
. ,. Washington

, . . Atlanta
.............. Chicago 
..........Davenport 
t . .Kansan City 
.. . . . Lexington 
....Shreveport

................. Govans 
.. ..............Govans

Alabama—Rev J. A. Martin. D. D. , , ............ .. ..........................
Arkansas—Rev. R. A. Adams. D. D............ .................................
Csthornia Mrs. E. 7. H*tWr«..................... .. ..............................
Connecticut Rev. W. N. Morton...,.................... ..
< oiorado—Nev. u 2. over................... * *................  *..............
Dlitrlct ot Colurablo—Rev W H. Taylor. D. D...................
►'lorlila—Ro». 11. F. Thompson. D. 11.........................................
Georgia--Her. A. I>. WHllama. E>. D................. ...........
lllhini. n»« V W . ..........................................................................
I... fir. I K .. ...................................................................... ..
Kir.,,, >!•’ f.tnr^9 MrN-rl............. ..................................... ..
Kenlucxy Kev i! T. O#«.i.......................................................

lt»» U ...................................... .. .......................
Maryland—Rev J. A. Fry. t>. .. ...................................................
Marrland—Rev. W. I. Jobnaon. 11 .. ...............................................
Michigan -Rev. D. H. Foster......................
Minnesota—Rev. A w. w 1 .
Mlualaslppl—Rev W W. Llcdsay. D. 0.' 
Mtaataaln*! -R»» I A MllrMfl...............
Ml—uiG tU* ■ A. .................... ..
v,. J,rwr Re< E W li.wru............
New York—Rev. M B. Hudeaa. D O...

1 ........ a a................. .. .St. PaUl
..................................Greenville

............... .. .. - .Columbus
................. ..............a . .St. Louis

' \ ..................................... Plalnfleld
/.’•.............................New York City
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MINUTES

North Carolina--Rev. G. D. GrilBn. D. D.................................................Hertford
North Carolina-Rev. M. A. Tally. D. 0................................Rooky Mountain
Ohio—Rev. H D. Proad.............................................................................Cincinnati
Oklahoma—Rev. J. F. Kerab. D. 0................................................................ j Tulsa
Pennsylvania—Rev. XV. F. Graham, D D,.., ............ Philadelphia
South Carolina—Rev. H M. Moore.....................♦ * *............  Anderaon
Tennesaee—

Rev. W. W. Wbltlon.
Rev. W. M. Maybe*.
Rev. A L. Barden.
Rev. E M. Lawrence. »
Rev. W. T. High rower.* 
Rev. I. C. Sherron. > 
Rev, 9. P Harris.
Rev M. B. Moore.

Teiaa — Rev. A. Barber. D. D............ ............. Galveaton
Virginia— Rev. D. Terrell................................    »»♦.........................

Washington—Rev. W. D. Carter. D D...................................................Seattle
Weal Virginia—Rev. W. W. Hicks..................... '.................................. Bluefield*

RDVr'ATjOXAb BOARD

Alabama—Rev William Madison, D. D. . . .................................  .Montgomery
Arkansas—Rev. J. T. Scott............................................................................Red Leaf
California—Rev. J T, Hill........................................................... ...Loa Angelea
Connecticut—Rev. W A. Harrod ... ....................  Hartford
Colorado—Rev. P. J Price...................................    Denver
District of Columbia—Rev. W B. Johnson. D D............................. Washington
Florida—Rev. J. T. Btokt................................................................................Miami
Florida — Rev. S. W. Brown..................... .. ........................................................ ..
Georgia—Rev. S. S Broadnax. 1). D...................................................... Thomasville
Illinois— Rev. s. J. Williams ............................................... ..Cairo
Kentucky—Rev. J. E. Wood...,............ .....................................................Danville
Ksnsaa—Rev. D. B Jackson..................... ............................................Kansas City
Louisiana—Rev. W. B. Purvis......................................................... Pleasant Hill
Maryland — Rev. J R. L Diggs. Ph D.................................................Baltimore
Maryland—Rev. P. D. Johnson..................... .,.......................................Baltimore
Michigan — Rev. -D. H. Foster, D. D.............. .............................. . .»......................
Minnesota—Rev. M. W Withers..........................................................Minneapolis
Mississippi—Rev. J. A. Marshall. D D............ ................................. Lexington
Mississippi—Rev. T. B Mlles .....................  Indianola
Missouri—Rev. A. W. Ross.................................................................................. Fulton
Nebraska- Rev'. W. F Botts. D. D................................................................. Omaha
New Jersey—Rev. E. W. Roberts............... ............................................Plainfield
New York—Rev. H. Arthur Booker................................................New York City
North Carolina—Prof C T. Graves.............................................. Elizabeth City
North Carolina—Rev. B. T. Eldridge, D. D............................................Charlotte
Ohio—Rev. W. H. .McWilliams..............................  Cincinnati

, ............ Klngdsber
Oklahoma— Rev. D. Wlleon. ...... ■■ • •......................••................... Pittsburgh
Pennsylvania—-Rev, Q. H, Howard, D. D. ...♦•«*»
Tennessee—

Rev. T. J. Searcy.
Rev. R. T. Scott.
Rev. J. L. Campbell.
Rev. J. W. Rlbbtns. 
Rev. H. B. Roberts. 
Rev. W. L. Petty. 
Rev. S. E. Griefs. 
Rev. I. S. Strong. 
Rev. J. W. Shaw. „ _ ..........,. Dallas

Texan—Rev. A. R. Griggs. D-D...............................'.................. Spokane
Washington—Rev. J w. SO’tn......................................... .'.'..South Charleston
West Virginia—Rev. 11. B. Rice.... .. ...................................

B. ¥. P. U. BOAHD.
, . ......................Mobile

Alabama—Rev. C. H- Crawford.............................................. piummervIHe
Arkansas—.Rev. T^W. Chlatnn........................ '....................
Arizona— ........................ Loe Angeles
California—Rev. A. C. Williams.............................  Danhnry
Connecticut—Rev. D. C. Thomas-... v.................................... ..Denver
X’^Vc^wbia-R- *' h -d. d: : ■ wa.bin.to;

Georgia—Rev. P. James «7»n»- ................. ..............................Chicago
Illinois— Rev Deacon Prince A. Glantou....................  Keokuk
Iowa—Rev. M. J. Burton................................................... Lexington
Kentucky—Rev. Henry Bowen................................................ ...Independence
Kansas—Rev. B. M. Stradtord.....................  ...Shreveport
Louisiana—Rev. L. Allen. Jr., u. .. .................. ■■■■ ................. Baltimore
Maryland—Rev. J. E, Watson.... .................................... • ..........Baltimore
Maryland—Rev. Jufllua Gray. D. .. ..............................  ............................................
Michigan—Rev. D. H. Foster. D.D..................•••■...................................st. Paul
Minnesota—Mrs. Fannie Dodd Sears ■ • • ■ ............................... Belronla
Mia.iaslnnl (G. C.l—Rev. L. W. Oaten. D. .. ....................
Mississippi <M. B. E-i—R«T a .■.'.■.'.'.'.■.■.Mirldlau
Mississippi (E. C. I — Rev. C. T Stamps............  ................... Carrollton
Missouri —Rev. L. W. Hurls............................................. ....................................
New York—Rev. M. B. Huele*<i •• •............................."........... Elisabeth City
North Carolina—Rev. J. A. Perkins. • .................Raleigh
North'Carolina—Rev. N. F. Roberta. D.................................. Jamestown
Ohio—Bev. Hill. ... ■ • ■ • • ■ -..................................r. . .Muskogee
Oklahoma—Rev. J. W. Perkins ...............................  gteelton
Pennsylvania—Rev. O. P. Goodwin...........................................
Tennessee— __

Rev. E. W. D. Isaac 
Rev. J. S. Swift. 
Rev. William Kelly. 
Bev. J B. Singleton. 
Rev. W. L. Craft, 
Rev. A. R. Wilson. 
Rev. J. H. Evans. 
Rev. L. C. Moore.



Iti MINCTES

Texas Rev. E. r>. Pelrson,...................................................  Houston
Washington -Rev. N. W. Casmun.........................  Seattle
Weet Virginia Rov. L. Dabney.......... .. .....................................................Freeman

I _____
BENEFIT fMlAKIL

Alabama- Rev. L. J. Green. IX D. .. ......................................................... ..
California—Rev. C. H. Anderson.......................... .. ............................Log Angelctu
Colorado Rev. L. A. Melntyre. ................. ........... .. .. ........... .. ...................................
Dlitrlct of Columbia—Rev. Thomas T. Taylor............................. Washington
Florida—Rev. William Smith............................... .. .................. ..
Florida—Rev. J. H. Newman....... _ A .,. .Jacksonville
Georgia—Rev. N. H. Wright. D. D..................................................................Macon
Illinois -Rev J H. Starcks.......................    Cairo
Iowa—‘Rev. 9. Bales............................................................. .. ................ ..  Dee Moines
Kanaae—Rev. C. Teal........................ .............................. .Independence
Kentucky—Rev. L A. Offutt..............    Louisville
Louisiana —Rev. G 1>. Bov.nl* ter, D. D.......... ....................Winehorn
Maryland—Rev. R. Purker. IX 1)...................................  Baltimore
Maryland- -Rev J. W. Plenum ........................  Baltimore
Michigan Rev D. H. Foster. ..................?............. ,...............,.............
Minnesota—Rev, E. H. McDonald. O I). ... .............. , SL Paul
Mississippi -Rev B. W. Higgins. D. 1)............... .................Greenwood
Mississippi—Rev. B. J. Perkins. ., .......... .............................. „........... Elizabeth
Missouri—Rev. J. A. Shield........................ .. ................ ...St. Louie
New York—Rev. H. Arthur Beaker...................... .. New York City
North Carolina—Rev, W H A. Stallings. D. D................................Edenton
North Carolina—Prof, A. W. Pegues. D. D , .. .......... .. A............ Raleigh
Ohio- -Rev, W. P. Chatman..........................  i .......... ........... ..
Oklahoma —Rev. J. W, Jones......................................................................... .Guthle
Pennsylvania--Rev. J. H. Bennett. 1). D............................. ........................ Chester
Tennessee—

Rev. Rj B, Roberta, 
Rev. W, H. Young. 
Rev W. Coke. 
Rev. J. W. Shaw, 
Rev, B. R Bell. 
Rev, S. M. Jackson, 
Rev. L, L, Lewis.
Rev C W Graham.
Rev. A. M. McKee,

Eev. W. W. Coovy.
First Cor. Sec’y, N. B. C.

Rev. Joseph Gamer 
Missionary in So* America

Rev, D, Ingram.
Texas—Rev. J. A. Mrphetson. ...............................  ,................ Belton
Washington—Rev. J. A, Nelson. ............................... ........................... ...Tacoma
West Virginia—Rev. 9. A. Thurston..,..............................  Huntington

REV. C. H. PARRISH, A. M.. D. D., F., R. G. S., 
Editor Sunday School Leeson, Publishing Board.



PROGRAM OF THE THIRTY FlFTH ANNUAL MEETNG OF THE 

NATIONAL BAPTIST < (INVENTION. HELD AT CHICAGO. ILL.. '

SEPTEMBER 8-11. 1915.

OPENING.

WEDNESDAY MORNING—Skptrmhzr 8th.

10:00 A. H.—Call to order by Pre*ident.
Devotions Conducted by Rev, E. M. Cohran, D.D.. Miaeourl; 

Rev. A. D. William*. D.D.. Georgia: Rev. W. D. Carter, D.D.. 
Washington.

Theme: “Pentecostal Power the Maximum Need of the Church.’* 
10:30 A. M.—Welcome Addresses—Tima 40 minute*.

On Behalf of the City. His Honor, the Mayor,
On Behalf of Olivet Ba pt 1*1 Church and Local Committee. Rot.

I. A, Thoma*. A.M
Oh Behalf of the Baptists of Illinois,
On Behalf of the Baptists of Chicago. Rav. F. A. McCoo. D.D.
On Behalf of other Denominations. Rev, A. J. Carey. D.D, 
On Behalf of the White Baptista.

11:10 A. M — Response io Welcome by Rev. J. J. Durham, D.D., S- C. Alternate.
Rev. R. M Caver. D.D.. Arkansas. Time, 20 minutes.

11:30 A, M.—Receaa.
During which time States will enroll, report io the Enrollment. 

and Finance Committee*.

AFTERNOON.
Devotion*.- Conducted liy Rev J. J. Jarne*. Sr., D.D., Texae.; 

Rev, W. F. Paschal, D.D.. Georgia: Rev, J, T. Ella*. D.D., 
Kansas.

Report of Committee on Enrollment by order of the Convention. 
Receas.

EVENING,

Given over to th^ Expedition Committee.

SECOND DAY- MORNING.
9:00 A. M—Devotion*. Conducted by Rev, W, L. Maddow. B.D.. Alabama;

E. M. Lawrence. D.D,. Tennessee; Rev. T. L. Griffith. D.D., Iowa.
9:30 A. M — Preeldent'a Annual Address.

Election of Ulcer*.
11:00 A. M.—Report of Board* in the following order: 

Education Board.

17



IS MINUTES
--------------MINUTES

Home Mission Board.
B. Y. P V. Hoard.
Foreign Mission Hoard.
Publishing Hoard.
BenetH Board.
Woman's Hoard.

2:00 P M.-Devotion«. Conducted by.Rev. J. N. Nabrltt. D.D.. Georgia: ftev. 
H. W. Snowdon, D.D., Illinois; Rev. L. N. Anderson. D. D.» 
Florida

2:30 P. M‘—Consideration and approval of Constitutional Changes.
3:30 P. M —Introducilon Of Fraternal Messengers.
4:30 P. M—Report of Committee on Evangelism and Federal Council Of 

Churches.
Address—Rev. W. Bruner. D D„ Georgia. 
Alternate—Rev. J. W Bailey. Texaj

5:10 P. M— Recess.
EVENING.

1:15 P. M—Devotions. Conducted by Rev. J. A. Harrold. D.D.. Virginia: 
ReT. J. W. RJvene, D.D., Tenneesee; Rev, R. W. Patleraon, 
D.D., Arkansas.

7:45 P. M — Address. “The Outlook on (he Foreign Field,” Rev. J. M. Mooes. 
D D., Pennsylvania.

8:15 P M.—Missionary Sarmon. Hev. L. K. Williams. D.D., Texas; Alternate, 
Rev. W. A. Tutt, B.D.. Alabama,

8:30 F. M.—Recess.

THIRD DAY—MORNING.
9:00 A. M.—Devotion*. Conducted by Rev. L. S Lee. D.D’.. Mississippi; Rev. 

J. G. Love. D.D., Now Jersey; Rev C. T. Dorrah, D.D., Florida.
9:SO A M—Address. The Outlook of the Home Field.'’ Rev. J. T. Caston, 

D I), Missouri,
10:00 A M — Audreys. “How Best to Unite Our Forces,” Rev. W. Bishop John- 

► on. D.D. District of Columbia. >
:0:30 A M,—Consideration and adopting the report# of the several Boards 

ip the order m which they were rendered.
12:00 M — Re:ees.

AFTERNOON.
2:00 P M.— Derations. Conducted by Rev, W B. Woods. D.D., Virginia; 

Rev. C. M. Cartwright, D.D.. North Carolina; Rev. J. W. Jonas. 
D D.. Maryland.

2:30 P. M—Further Consideration of Reports.
4:00 P. M.—Address, Rev, B, F Riley. D.D.. Alabama.

Addreea, Rev. J. M. Frost, D.D., Tennessee.
5:00 P. M,—Receea.

EVENING.
7:15 P. M.—Devotions, Conducted by Rev. J. W Stewart, D.D,. Oklahoma: 

Rev. A. J. Tyler, D.D., District of Columbia; Rev. R. C. Fox. 
D.D., Pennsylvania.

fl;00 P. M—Address. Dr. Booker T. Washington, Tuskegee Institute, Alabama. 
Alternate or Introduction of Speaker, Rev. C. T, Walker, D.D., 

LL. D., Georgia.
9:00 P. M.—Recess.

J* FOURTH DAY—MORNING,
2:00 A. M.—Devotions. Conducted by Rev. B. Moore. D.D., Loulalooo; Rev. 

R. T. Sims. D.D.. Mtesteslppi; Rev. G. L. Davie, D.D.. Ohio.
0:30 A. M.—Report or Standing Committees, Reading and Consideration ot 

Resolutions.
12; 00 M — IWchb. H » • tlttiWfc

AFTERNOON. -
2:00 P. M.—Devotions, Conducted by Rev. W. W. Brawn, D.D., New York; 

Rev, G, W, Ward. D.D„ Indiana; Rev. W. W. Hicks, D.D., 
West Virginia.

2:30 P. M.—Announcement at New Members of Boards, by tbe Secretary..
5:00 P. M.—Recess. A

EVENING.
7:30 P. M—Devotions, Conducted by Rev. G. P. McKinney, D.D.. Florida; 

Rev. D, S. Klugb, D,D„ Connecticut; Hev. W. J, Jones, D.D., 
New Jersey.

8:00 P. M—Sermon. Rev. W. H. Jernigan, D.D., Washington, D. C. 
Alternate, Rev. A. D. Hunt, D.D., Tennessee.

9:00 P. M.—Recess.

FIFTH DAY—MORNING. p

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School Service, Conducted by the Publishing Board.
11:00 A. M.—Devotions, Conducted by.Rev. H. B. Southern, D.D., Texas; Rev. 

< L. J. Green, D.D., Alabama.
11;30 A. M.—Sermon. Rev. E, C. Morris. D.D.t Helena, Arkansas. 

Alternate, Rev. T. O. Fuller, D.D., Tennessee. 
Collection.
Benediction.

AFTERNOON.
3:00 P. M,—Missionary Mass Meeting, under the direction ot the Foreign 

Mission Board.
5:00 P, M.—Recess.

EVENING.
7:15 P. M.—B. Y. P. U. Board Program. ♦
8:00 P, M.—Sermon. Rev. William Madison, D.D., Alabama.

Alternate. Rev. J. H. Smith, D.D., Georgia. 
Collection.
Benediction.

SIXTH DAY-MORNING.
9:30. A. M—Devotions. Conducted by Rev. W. A. Bowren. D.D., Kansas; Rev. 

B. R, Carter. D.D., Georgia; Rev. J. R. Nelson, D.D., North 
Carolina.

10:00 A. M,—Report of Enrollment, Finance and Churcb Committees, Auditor, 
i Treasurer. Statistician and Editor Union Review.

12tOO M—Recess, 
AFTERNOON.

2:30 P. Mi—Devotions. ConduetM by Rev. C. A. Ward, D.D.. MasMchusetts; 
Rev. J. R. Terrell. D.D Virginia; Rev. M. M. Porter. D.D.. 

Indiana,
3:00 P. M—Miscellaneous Business.
6:00 P, M—Recess.



2» MINUTES

EVENING.
7:00 P. M—-Devotions, Conducted by Rev. L, O. OfTui. DD, Kentucky: Rov.

J. E. Barnes. D.D.. Kansan; Rev. M- B. M, Scott. D.D., Colorado.
8:00 P. M—Sermon Rev. 11 E. Over. D.D.. Denver. Colorado 

AlteniMa. Rev T. L. Carr. D.J>. Iowa
9:00 P. M.— Adjournment Sine Die. v

E N R O LLM E NT* COM M1TT E E.
Wid. M Steward ....................Kentucky
H. 1 Monroe.................................Kansas
E. R Topp .............................Mississippi
J, W.» Goodgame.......................Alabama

nXANCK COMMITTEE
W. F. Graham .............. Pennsylvania
R. E. Bryant .............................Arkansas
F W. Lights ...................................Texas
W. W. Whitton , , ............... Tenncsae*
A. M. Johnson ...................MisslRsippl

CHI'RC11 COMMITTEE. ♦
J. R Jtentiett................  .Pbniiayh'anla
IVni. Madison .......................... Alabama
R J Perkins ....................... MiSRissippI
S E J Watson.............................Texas

........... .......... I
USHERS *

J. M. Harris .............................Arkaneaa
George McNeill ........................... Kansas
T. P Smith ......... Virginia
W. L. JertHea .......................Oklahoma
J. W. Wright . ................. ..Mississippi
J. A. Martin .............................Alabama

Note—Each Stale deli-gnlion is requested lu meet as early jas possible 
on the first day and select one m umber lor each of the following>UoardB and 
Com mH lees, and bond name to Hie Secretary on Hie second day of the Session: 

foreign Mims I on Board. 
Home Mission Board, 
Educational Board.
B Y. P. r. Board 
National Baptist Publishing Board.

i National Baptist Benefit Board.
Committee on Accounts, 
State Vice-President.
Tom id It tee on Obituary, 
Committee on Resolutions, 
Committee on Time and Place.

> Committee or State of the Country,
Committea on Temperance.

Respectfully submitted by order of the Executive Board.
E C. MORRIS. PrriMenf.
R. B HUDSON, Secretary.

Minutes
Chicago, III., September 8. 1916.

The National Baptist Convention was called to order in Its Thirty-fifth 
Annual Session in the Regimental Armory, ^Sixteenth Street and Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, 111., at 10.30 o'clock, by Dr. E. C. Morris, the President.

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds " was sung by the congregatin, led by 
Rev. W. H. Skipwitb. The devotions ware conducted by Rev. E. M. Cohran, 
D.D., of Missouri, and Rev. A. D. Williams, of Georgia.

Theme, "Pentecostal Power the Maximum Need of the Church."
Rev. E. M. Cobran read the 2nd Chapter of Acta, with suitable comment.
"All Hall the Power of Jesus Name," was sung by the choir, the Convention 

joining Io heartily. Dr. A. D. Williams led Io prayer, invoking the benedic 
tion of Heaven upon the Session just begun ’‘Am I A Soldier of The Cross?" 
was sung with the sweet refrain, "When the Battle’s Over We Shall Wear 
the Crown."

Dr. A. D. Williams spoke. He said: "Lifting Christ will bring the presence 
of the Spirit." Put your bell in the pulpit and ring the name at Jesus, and 
the Church will have power from on high. "Prayer," said the speaker, "should 
be definite, and specific. Prayer brings the soul In vital touch with God. 
1 found no relief until my soul approached God for Itself." Dr. Williams’ 
remarks were earnest and made a profound impression upon the audience.

The official program as prepared by the Executive Board of the Convention 
was read by Secretary Hudson. A resolution toy Rev. J. D. Brooks provided 
that the program as read be so amended sa to permit the Immediate considera
tion of the Charter.

Dr. S. E. Griggs moved that the resolution be tabled A vote was taken 
and President Morris ruled that the motion to table had carried.

A division of the house was called for "and granted. The vote was an
nounced els follows: To table. 340; not to table, 410. Dr. P. J. Bryant raised 
a point of order.’ contending that under the Bennett Resolution, no businesa 
could be attended to until after the report at the Enrollment Committee baa 
been submitted. The point of order was sustained

Dr. J. E. Wood, of Kentucky. moved an appeal from the decision of the 
Chair.

Preaident Morris yielded the Chair to Rev. W. G. Parks. Vice preHidfltJt-*t- 
large, who put the appeal before the house Revs. Prince and Bryant wera 
appointed as tellers. 4

Confusion arose and the vote was never officially announced- Rev W. M. 
Cosey, of Natchez, hffaa., moved to adjourn, which motion prevailed.

afterncon session
The Convention re assembled st 2.3(1 o'clock. President Mnrrit presiding. 

The President undertook to proceed with the business of the Convention, but 
was prevented by the confusion. At 5 o'clock the Convention adjourned until 
9.30 o'clock Thursday morning.
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THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.
The Convention assembled Thursday morning at 10 o’clock, President 

E. C. Morrle In -the chair. Dr. W. R. Brown, of Pennsylvania, led in Binging, 
"Bleat Be the Tie That Binda.” atid read the xlll Chapter. I Corinthians.

Dr G. B. Howard, of Pennsylvania. offered a fervent prayer. "What a 
Fellowship" was aung. The official program was now adopted.

The President s annual address wan next la order, and Vice-president'BL A. 
Moseley, of Missouri, introduced President Morris, who arose amid the 
cheers ot the great audience. President Morris' address was well up to the 
high standard heretofore set by him Ho outlined 1n plain and definite terms 
the policy of the National Baptist Convention. In the midst of tbs delivery 
of the address a court official appeared and served a writ of injunction, re
straining further proceedings. Dual uses was immediately suspended and 
the great hogl remained in a continuous service ot song and prayer, while 
the President and other Convention officers retired to appear before the 
Court to answer the writ ot Injunction, which bore the names ot R. H, Boyd, 
£. J. M. Boyd and E. P Jones.

Upon b full and fair hearing the injunction was dissolved, and the business 
of the Convention was resumed. Vice-president Moseley reeognlt&d the Chair
man of the Finance Committee, who aubmltted a partial report which showed 
an enrollment of 6<3^and cash collected, 11290.00.

President Morris up* resumed the delivery of bls annual message, which 
had been Interrupted by injunction proceedings. The following la the address:

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT NATIONAL BAPTIST 
CONVENTION. CHICAGO, ILL.. SEPTEMBER. 1915.

"My presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee rest.” Exodus S3 :1<. 
OlTHF.RR AMI Df 'TUf; NaTTO-S'SI, Bm-TIRT CnxVKMTIOX, Lauicm and

Gkxtlfmkn-
So often have 1 appeared before you to deliver what you are pleased to 

cal) "The President's Annua! Message/' that it would appear that there Is 
nothing new fur me to nay, but we are living perhaps In the most progreaalve 
age siuoe the dawn of the first morning, and each day brings forward new 
ideas. new responsibilities, new conquests and new achievements; and these 
are the things which furnish uh with something new and refreshing on these 
momentous occasions.

Some one In writing of these times, of electrical movements said:
"We are living, we are living.

In a grand and awful' time;
In an age on ages telling.
To be living is sublime’

We rejoice to meet and greet you here today, as we come up out of the 
valley of conquest to Lhla mountain peak of review, that we may talk to
gether over the conflicts of the peat and get a Hear vision of the vast expanse 
laid out before us for future activity, and to receive freah Inspiration from 
Him whose presence, though Invisible io our mortal sight, will illumine our 
bouIh with a light above the brlghtijcHs of the sun.

Many have been the changes which have come over our country and the 
■world since we met in Convention one year ago. And sad to say, many of 
tho great and good men who held allegiance to thia organisation, both In this 
country and abroad, have left the busy scenes of life and will not he able to 
enroll their names here today, hnt have answered to the rollcall on the other 
side of the river death.
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Lt li reasonable to suppose that some who are participating In this meet
ing will, before we meet again, he in the ranks of the triumphant boat on 
the bright plains of heaven.

But why should we talk ot those things which leave our hearts ai4T 
Soldiers of the crew should ever keep their faces to the enemy, their eye* 
In,their Captain's eye, and their ears opened to Hie commanda and “praaa 
forward to the mark of the high calling/' determined to do and die for the 
extension of the Matter’s kingdom.

As 1 stand before you today, it gives me pleasure to be able to any that 
notwithstanding the tact that I have been under Ore during the entire year, 
there Is no 111 feeling In my heart against any man. The arrows which have 
been directed st my heart, have not entered, and did not give me sufficient 
concern to Inquire who it was that held the bow that sent forth like flying 
meteors, the poisonous misailes

]t is Inspiring and encouraging to see so many ot the valiant leaders of 
this mighty army here tor counsel, and I mjy eay that In all probability some 
ot the mutinous ones whose guns have been turned7 on their companions, are 
here, and as we go forward tn the work, Jet us cherish the hope that when we 
go down from thia place, that there will be no division among us Are not 
the interests of our denomination and the race too great tor the leaders to 
be divided? Many of my closest friends have argued that there should be 
no quarter shown to the minority of the Convention, but to such a view I 
dissent; and inaiat that we shall stand together until the minority haa been 
shown Its error.

There has never been any doubt in my miud as to what the final resalt 
will be of ait the contentions which have come forward to disturb the peace
ful relations of the brotherhood. No Christian man Is willing to take that 
which justly belongs to the denomination and appropriate it to bis own use. 
Nor will any Christian mao be willing to turn over whet be may bold in 
trust for the denomination to men whom he believes will use It tor their 
personal advancement, but all honest men are willing that the denomination 
In Its organised capacity shall control Its own affairs. In my opinion this 
view when accepted will form a common ground where all differences may be 
•ettled. If there should be those who hold an opposite view, they will learn 
when it 10 too late that the rank and file of the people will leave them to 
paddle their own canoe

For several years there have heeu differences of opinion as to the conduct 
ot the affairs of the Convention. The President haa endeavored to suggest 
plans by which these differences might be settled, and you have received, 
amended and acted upon those plans, and are still acting upon them. In a 
great organlxaticn like this, questions will arise which are practically im
possible of solution 1n the few days we are together, questions which should 
be caret tt II v and prayerfully thought out and then given back to the Con
vention It was thia view which prompted the President yeara ago to recom
mend to the Convention (be creation of a Commission to be competed ot 
twenty-five persons, ten of whom should be laymen, to whom should be re- 
migbt have ample time to deliberate upon those matters and report back 
ter red ah matters about which there were differences of opinion, that they 
might have ample time to deliberate upon those matters end report back 
to the Convention at Its next BesaJon. Tbe President Is not responsible for 
the fact that tbe Convention eaw fit to eo amend that recommendation as to 
make the CommlBsion to be composed of the elective officers ot the Cor ventlon, 
the Stale Vlcepresldente snd the Chairman and Secretary ot each of the 
Board* to compose the Commission; and if there la a reason for misunder
standing about tbe findings of the Commission, it was due to the change 
mad* In tbe recommendation Tbe report of the Commission was. however, 
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adopted to a large majority at the meeting ot lhe Convention one year ago. 
anil a retolutlon adopt fid making the Commission the Executive Board ot 
the Convention This Board has held two meeting# during rhe year, tbe first 
to consider and pass upon resolutions referred to it by the Convention, and 
tbe eeeonfl. to arrange a program for tbia meeting. At the llrat meeting the 
Executive Board held a day and evening pestdon In the Chapel of the Pub
lishing House, at Nashville, Tenn, c At tbla meeting tbe Hoard appointed and 
authorized a Committee or three persons to incorporate the Convention. My 
position on tbe matter oT1 incorporation was wet] known, but believing myself 
to be a good Baptist, 1 yielded to the will of the majority. 1 understajid that 
The Committee hen diiw-hargeii the duty imposed upon It, However, the matter 
had not been made public by the Board up to tip? lime that this report was 
prepared, though 1 bad read and re-read the (’barter as It appeared 
In tbe columns of the I'nionKi'vietr. The President has noted also the dig- 
cusaiuns janenl the ArUeJeu of Incorporation, and regrets that nuih discussions 
have gone forth, which Yilght be taken io Indicate a desire to tint allow the 
Convention to own in a legal wry that which morally belonged to it.

The President does not arrede to the view expressed that the affairs of 
fho Convention ore to he left entirely In the hands of the seven incorporators, 
but believeH ihRi it Is hi the power of this Convention tn increase the number 
of blrertlors to uijy reasonable number, which may be suite factory to the 
Convention. Nor do ] believe that the instrument ss J have read It. gives 
>ny power io lhe seven incorporators to perpetuate themselves In office, or 
Io elecl ihe officers of any of the Boards of the Convention, hut that It leaves 
the power where it rlgbliy belongs-at the will of this body. But whv should 
the matter nf rtmjilc management of the uffalrs of tho Convention ha a cause 
ot con fusion? Is 11 nut the wish of al] that every ari-nmutetinn Rem rad 
through our orgunlMtion be left as a legacy to the denomination for all time 
to come? Know ye not that those who are honored with management for 
tbo denomination today, will be In the grave tomorrow, and their placea 
filled by those who survive them?

MEN WITH NARROW VISION

There are some amonc ns who can see only the things of todav, and some' 
who will ultempl io use (he saying of their brethren to create prejudice in 
dut stronger brethren against them, but the stronger brethren are not asleep 
to the purple- of these designing men. The President of this Convention 
looks forward to the lime when the American negro will be a great ana 
powerful race. Il muy require two centuries to bring thia about but what 
Is two hundred years’ time in the building of a great race of people?

The National Baptist Convention has tentative relation with the Federal 
Council of Churches in America. We have from time to time appointed 
Committees to represent the Convention In that Comicll, and In other great 
National and Ihlernailonal organizations, and in every caae theae Committees 
have gone at their own expense. This would not he necessary if ao much 
prominence was not given to men of narrow vision, who cannot see the good 
to accrue to the rare by such a fraternal alliance br these organizations afford 
Hence these men use tho only theme they have at their command, and that la.
What have they done with afl that money?” ft te easy to understand how 

the people will be affected by such a clamor, and refuse to give support to 
•uch a cause, which, if properly conducted, would hle-uj a hundred generations 
yet to coma. Only such men as are willing to sacrifice now, that their race 
and denomination may proill In the years to come, should be truited with 
leadership The Apostle gave warning againet a class of men. who it would 
be well tD beed at this day. viz.: ’'For many walk of whom I have told you 

often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are tbe enemies ot tbe cross 
of Christ, whose end 1s destruction, whose God is their belly and whose 
glory is tbeir shame.’' Phil. 3 :18-18

Recently Lbe Federal Council went a Commission to Japan, the report ot 
■Which should be hi the hands ot every leader Aud these Commieaions will 
doutotleae be sent from time to time to all the great nations of the earth, 
where an opportunity te being sought tor the propagation of the Gospel ot 
Jesus Christ. Un every Commission vfhlch goes out to such couatrleB as 
Japan, China. India or elsewhere, there should be a personal representative 
of this, the largest Christian organization among the Negroes In the world. 
No man can compute the benefits which will come to the denomination and to 
tbe race by tbe personal touch nf our representatives with the great Christian 
leaders ami statesmen In the dark races in other parts of the world. Tbe 
word "Commission”* has an unsavory taste to some ot our Negro Baptist 
leaders, and perhaps (t would be better to use some other appellation In tbe 
future, but by whatever name these Committees may be called, it is evident 
to my mind, that we must bring lhe Negro Baptist people in doser touch 
with all tbe dark races of the earth

PERSONAL INTEREST VERSUS DENOMINATIONAL INTEREST.

It 1b conceded that every man has personal Interests which be should 
scrupulously guard and protect, and It cannot be considered out of place 
that hie frlnede should join him In tbe protection of those interestfl. it 
should not be expected that any man who has been called hy hla denomination 
to do a specific work, should be expected to throw down those personal duties 
which he owes to hirnsdt. to bis family and to fate country, but In assuming 
derioiniiiailonal duties and responsibilities, one is expected to so adjust hte 
persons] affairs as to not leave room for any just complaint to arlae which 
could be rightly construed to mean that such a one was neglecting public 
duties. It would not be considered reasonable to demand that any man 
should sacrifice bls personal interests for tbe public good, but tn the event 
it should appear that tine’s private hnsinem was suffering by reason of their 
connection with public affair*, the honorable thing would be to resign, from 
public office.

Perhaps what 5 shall say may be considered a bit caustic, but I beg to 
assure you the second time that there Is no rancor In my heart against any 
man, and my purpose te to draw the brotherhood nearer together on these 
great questions thal there may never be a dissolution ot our forces on these 
matters

I think it will be admitted that I have been pretty badly abused during 
the last eighteen months, and too by men with whom I have labored and will 
labor, (hat they may some day reach that righteous prominence to which all 
men should aspire But I hold no malice whatever against them, and am 
praying that they may bethink themselves before It is too late.

THE REAL ISSUE BEFORE THE CONVENTION.
Some of the people have been putting forth strenuous efforts to make 

the general public believe that there la a personal difference between tbe 
President of the National Baptist Convention and one at the officers of one 
ot the Convention a Boards; but aueb Is not the case. A distinguished gentla- 
man who was a candidate (or the Presidency of the United States, when be 
sow- that hlrt party was ghoul to go to pieces, sent a telegram to his frlende 
to this effect. "If my name stands in tbe way of party harmony, withdraw it.*' 
That was an exalted statement, and fee I beg permission to apply It to myself.
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•nd say, that I had rather a thounand tlmeu be forced Into obscurity than to 
be tbe cause of the Baptist* of thin country dividing Into two or more Con 
vent Lons,

There in but one great issue before the Baptista of this country, and that 
is, "hail the Baptists of thie country own and control that which they, through 
their principal organization, have founded uud built up, or shall lie bontroi 
be left to a few to be used for personal gain? Or shall those Boards created 
by the Convention dominate the Convention, or shall they be subject to the 

. parent body! On thia Issue there will be no differences of opinion when (he 
whole truth has been told, unless It be by such as would be willing to take 
that which belongs to the Lord's cause, and appropriate it to their own 
personal Uae.

THE CHARTER. '

It Is hardly necesaary that we enter Into a lengthy di 8 lush ion of tho 
fallacious publications which nave gone forth to the effect that seven men 
under a Charter are to have absolute control of the affairs ot tbe National 
Baptist Convention. If tbe articles of Incorporation as set forth In the 
l/nion-Ret’Icn' are correct, no such Interpretation can or will be given by 
any unbiased man. The facta are that the conditions set forth in the Charter 
ot the Convention are more liberal than those set forth in any of our chartered 
Boards. And besides being more liberal 1t brings the authority of control back 
to the people where IL rightly belong#. Under tbe Charier ot the National 
Baptist Convention the right of control is vented In the National Baptist 
Convention, which may. st Its option, replace all seven of the incorporators, 
and If it chooses to do so. may Increase the number of Directors to any 
□ umber It may choose, and may at tbe same time fix both titoe and place 
for tbe meeting of these Directors. It has been said also lhal It (a the purpose 
of the incorporators tn force the Boards to pay the expense and debts of tbe 
Convention. Tt is a well-known fact that none of the Boards of tbe Convention 
have ever been called upon io pay one dime of the expenses incurred In con
ducting the affair* of tbe Convention from year to year, and oniy once was 
any Board asked tv meet the expenbsm of a Committee which had been cal leu 
together to adjust some differences which existed between some of the Boards 
and the Convention, and in ibis instance the amount did not exceed >400.00. 
nor was it asked to be paid out of any ot the gifts or bequests made to any 
Board, but nut of the net proceeds from the sale of literature. which of right 
were funds belonging io the people.

The President, speaking for hlmfcelf, ran say, that lhe thought haa no* 
at any time entered bls mind that one cent of ihe money sent up to the Con
vention to any of the Boards, shall ever be used for any purpose other than 
that for which it was sent. And if It was in the minds nf those who. drew 
up the articles of Incorporation. that such should be done, that under no 
circumstances would the officers of the Convention become the beiiotlviariMi 
of such a scheme.

My brethren, permit me to say In this same connection, trial had lhe 
President not been entirely immune to tbe unwarranted and unholy attack 
made upon him by designing men, be would have long ago thrown oown the 
trust you have placed In hi« hands and repented the day'(hat he knez or 
had any connection with this great organization. But he is charitable enough 
to say that those who have endeavored to traduce his name were either Ignor
ant of what they were trying to do, or were misled by others.

It has been openly charged that tbe Convention pays Ils President a 
salary of >1,51)0.09 a year, and some have said That ibe Presidem i.» psld 
>300.00 a dny for presiding over the dellheratioos of the Convention We 
would not call up these erroneous statement^ but for the furl thnt ae desire 

as we go down Into private life that the people shall know the truth. In 
the first place, the Convention has not al any time paid a salary of any 
amount lo Ils President, but for a number of years it undertook to pay the 
expense account of lhe President's office, and required him to submit an 
Replied statement of expenses It Is needless that I aay that these accounts 
were never fully paid. A few years later a resolution was adopted which 
appropriated >900.00 a year to pay the expense# of the President's office. 
Under this arrangement he was required to maintain an office, employ a Secre
tary and stenographer Any one familiar with what It costs to maintain a 
firat-class office and especially one which would be in keeping with (be dignity 
of the National Baptist Convention can readily see bow tar short such an 
appropriation would fall of meeting tbe actual expenses. But no complaint 
has been registered by the President and never will be. The Convention felt 
that so much of the President’s lime was given to tbe general work lhal he 
should be provided with an aufsiant pastor, and voted that >600.00 a year 
be allowed for the salary of such a man as the President might employ.

The President (eels that should the Convention desire that the things 
which it has ordered In this respect are unnecessary. It should repeal the 
order and slop the false publications that It pays the President a salary 
And 1 can assure you that the President, whoever he may be. wit) gladly do 
one of two things, either tender bls resignation or go home at the close of 
tbe Convention and devote bis time to hie private affairs, as used to be the 
case with Presidents. #

Without being* required lo do ao. tbe President has fop the first lime sub
mitted an Itemized statement of the expense account of the office to the 
Auditor ot the Convention, and will cheerfully abide by his findings.

OFFICIAL RELATION TO OTHER BAPTIST ORGANIZATIONS.
It Is pretty generally known that the President of the National Baptist 

Convention holds official relation tn the Baptist World Alliance and the 
General Convention of Baptists of North America. Perhaps that relation 1# 
due to his official connection with ibis body; if so. all the honor for such 
distinction belongs to you. and I moat cheerfully concede it. Without mention
ing tbe cost nacasaary io meet the Executive Committee meetings of these 
great organisations. I would eay that I have endeavored lo be present at all 
these meetings, that our great denomination might not be without repre
sentation when matters pertaining lo the future of the entire Baptist family 
were being considered. These responoibiHlIes must soon paaa to some one 
else, and I truat to some one far more able to meet the exigencies of the occa
sion than I have been. 1 would aay. however, that it haa been my purpose 
lo try and make the path both smooth and straight tor whoever may be set 
forward by you ta take these exalted positions, which I have so poorly filled.

OUR RELATION TO PUBLIC MATTERS
No prganizatlon representing five-eighths of the entire Negro population 

in this country can excuse Itself from taking some part In public affaire. 
We have endeavored lo keep the Convention out ot politics and politics out 
of the Convention, and we flatter ourselves to say that we hare succeeded 
admirably. But there cannot be a great movement In our country that wtU 
not In some way concern lhe leaders of thia great organization. I am sure 
that many ot you have (ell very keenly the effect# of the disfranchisement 
laws which in many of the Blatts had well nigh robbed the Negro of the 
patriotic valor which was so pro mine nt in him during the early, days of hie 
freedom, and being true Americana, you were aoxioua that In some way 
the black man might he made to feel himself a citizen ot the country, and 
white you thought on these things, the Supreme Court o£ our country- brought 
the long-sought relief.
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Not since the days of Abraham Lincoln ha* any men filled the Executive 
chair of our nation who wbs rot)re deserving of. and In need of. the hearty 
co-operation and sympathy of all the people (han In our President Woodrow 
Wilson. Whatever may have been the differences of opinion respecting (he 
public acta of Mr. Wilson prior (o tbe time he became President ot4he United 
State*, or the segregation notions which crept into the White House since 
be has been President, he ahoulH now be made to (eel that In his efforts 
to keep our country out ot (he throea of war, and at the saaifi time maintain 
the honor of the nation, be has a united people buck- ot him. and that there 
la no daaa of American citizens more ready to defend the country against 
any foreign foe (han are the American Negroes. In his dealing with the 
Intricate problem* occasioned by tbe wars In Europe and Mexico, the President 
has shown great wisdom. backed by a firmness which seta him forth as a 
great statesman.

HAYTI.
The frequent and destructive revolutions In Hayti are a cause for much 

regret by intelligent black people everywhere. The fact that this republic 
under the rule of black men kuw maintained Its Independence almost from tbe 
days of Tou Saint L’Overture has been pointed to with pride by Negroes In 
all parts of the world where there are any considerable number of black 
people. But now that one revolution follows so quickly upon another, raises 
the question, what can he the cause? There can be hut one true answer, 
and tbai Is lhe lack of Christian religion and an open Bible for all the people. 
Bur (be revolutionists In Hayti find their counter-port among the revolution
ists in tbe National Baptist Convention, who are never happier than when 
they can become emissaries of designing men to stir up strife. We have set 
forth that lhe Negroes In (he United States had an opportunity through tbe 

-medium of the National Baptist Convention to show to tbe world that the 
race Ir capable of sell-government under a repuMkan form. Shall we be 
in a do to withdraw chits claim?

The Negro people may felicitate upon tbe fact that Hayti is not (he only 
black republic Di the world. The little government of Liberia, whose corner 
atnne.s rests upon lhe principles uf ChristinBy. though weak tn finance! and 
commercial activities, has clearly demonstrated that it Is possible for black 
people (o Jive together In peace.

BROAD FIELDS AWAIT THE AM EK IC AN NEGRO.
Can lhe you tig educated Negro In America he awakened to the unparalleled 

opportunities which stand out before him? Can the Negro ministry be made 
to see the brood fields which are time-ridden with paganism. and whlrh as tbe 
light of lhe Gospel throws its brilliant rays on those |>cople, that millions of 
Imploring hands are lifted up. and many of plaintive voices are heard saying. 
"Come over into Macedonia mid help us,“ Shull lhere be a cessation of hos
tilities among Negro Baptista Jong enough to allow the Christian leaders to 
marshal their forces, so that when tbe world war now hi progress shall 
cease, as It must, that (hey may rusk In with the Gospel of Jeans Christ, to 
the end that when rehabilitation of th(ydevested country seta In. that Chrirt 
may be all and in all? It is iminful t* think of the lack of a far-reaching 
vision on the part uf our young men who appear to circumscribe their future 
activities by the borders which surround the ten millions of our people In 
thia country. When (he war ia over there will be an open door for tho Gcspd 
In India. Africa, and on all (be Isle4 of the seas.

OUR CO-OPERATIVE WORK.

Nothing has drawn the Negro and white Baptista of tbe South fin closer 
touch with each other than the co-operative missionary work on the Home 
Field, through tbe co-operation of tbe Southern Baptlet Convention and tbe 
National Baptist Convention in Missionary work among the Negroes on tbe 
Southern fields. We cannot be too liberal In what we may say concerning 
the help which we receive from these stronger brethren, for It is evident 
(hat we would not be able to support our missionary force on this field with
out their aid.

It Lad been freely predicted that any chaufes in the official management 
of our Home Ml salon Board would seriously affect tbe co-operation between 
these two great Conventions. But I am glad to say that our Southern white 
brethren are immovable In their desire to help tbelr Negro brethren, and will 
continue this help so long as they know that the means given by them are 
being righteously aaed in the propagation of the Gospel and the general uplift 
of the Negro people.

I have learned from personal conversation with tbe officers and members 
ot tbe Home Mission Board of tbe Southern Baptist Convention that no set 
of men in our country are more deeply interested in the religious training 
of the Negroes of tbe South than are the members of that Board. And they do 
not heatlate to point out the benefits to accrue to the people of our race In 
every community as a result of thia co-operation. But our white brethren . 
of the South have not stopped there, but‘have assumed to help their Negro 
brethren in the Evangelistic work and have prom toed to build for them a Na
tional Baptist Theological Seminary. I am sure that the members of this 
Convention hall with much delight this spirit of brotherly love which comes 
to them ffom their white neighbors ot the South.

The co-operative work should be extended to our brethren of tbe North 
and West a* soon as arrangements can be made between our Home Mission 
Board and tbe American Baptist Home Mission Society, for such co-operative 
work. I feel that this extended co-operation ought to come and will come 
In due time.

For twenty-one consecutive years you have trusted me to preside over the 
deliberations of thlfi great Convention, an honor never before enjoyed by any 
member of our race in tbe Baptist denomination. 1 have endeavored to show 
my appreciation Of the honor by giving to you nearly all of my time during 
these twenty-one years. The only apology I offer tor the mistakes I have made. 
Is that I am mortal as you are But if I know my own heart, I can say with, 
out equivocation that at no time have I with malicious Intent done a thing 
which was not for the highest good of my race and denomination. Far above 
the interest of myself or any other man. is th interest of the kingdom of 
tnlr Lord and Master. An0 If either should suffer, let It be me and mine, 
hut lot the banner of the cross remain unforled. and may each year bring new 
victories, until selfishness and greed will not once hr mentioned among us.

You will note that in this address I have somewhat departed from my 
usual custom of discussing in detail tbe work of our several Boards. Not 
because 1 am not informed as to their workings, but rather because there have 
been some differences of opinion respecting tbe conduct of some, which differ- 
encea will be reported on by tbe Commission, or Executive Board, as It la now 
called, and the President does not wish to appear partial, hence he has left 
this entire mattes to be brought before you by tbe Executive Board.

A WORD ABOUT THE PHILADELPHIA MEETING.
The people of Philadelphia deserve groat prattre tor the manner in which 

iho» entertained the Convention one year ago. But some very unfavorable
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critirfezp went nut ronccrninf tbe (’onduct of of The people who were 
said to he In al tendance at that med Ing. Of cuurae. the people who Invited 
tbe Convention there, and who ro nobly entertained It could not be blamed 
for tbe unsavory newupaper reports Nor have I been ronvineed that tbe 
measenserR io tbe Convention were re upw risible for suit reporta. But tbe 
Raddeat feature of all was ibe fact tbat Mme of tbe per?onR who were members 
of the Convention and who were largely responsible for much of tbe din- 
orderly conduct in the meetings of the Convention, labored aaaldo^nty to 
make It appear tbat 1he officers of the Convention were responsible ffrr the 
unbecoming condui t uf thoRe about whom very serioua ( barge* were wade 
But It must be admitted tbat tbe deco rum nt the Philadelphia meeting was 
greatly disturbed by designing perg'int. who 1 am informed, were hired to 
come to that meeting tor no other purpose than to prevent a peaceable con
sideration of rhe reports to be brought before it Crd any wan conceive any 
thing bo vile among Christian men as the hiring of men to disturb a Christian 
assembly? Judas Iscariot received thirty pieces of silver to betray bin Lord 
and Manter, but it may be said io bis credit that he bad enough of the feeling 
of remorse left to cause biro to hang himself. Men and brethren, there is 
another day and a higher Court before which we must all appear, and the 
decision which will be handed down from tbat Court will be final. If this 
should prove to be roy last appeal to you. may 1 Ray Ibst the pollution «f the 
sacred funds of Goda cause will prove the’utter overthrow of all who are 
guilty of such a sin

. FREE SPEECH
He who would attempt tinder our form of government to prevent free 

speech is hopelessly insane, and will soon find himself wrapped in the 
grave of obscurity This Convention stands for the free and unrestricted 
right ot every member to freely eipresM himself on any and all’mattera 
coming before it. and yel ft has been charged by (hose who have yelled 
themselves hoarse against the win nf the Convention, that thev were de
prived of free speech Unfortunately there are those among up who 
regard ihemRPiveR greater than the ordinary parliamentary rules, and 
think they should be given tbe right-of-way whenever they rise, qo matter

«<r.K .7 “o' nr °'" Ot on,er 11 has h*«° °°« unchangeable 
1 h.’h? President lo not know any man by his station, but to 

endeavor to hold the scales evenly balanced between man and man to
‘X, “'J? *°w f<?cl lhat lhey °“upy a common 

level on ihe floor of.thfe Convention
.>»3^e'PreB.,‘'ent ba9 1,01 Bl “ny ,irae appointed any one as bis Meu- 

“*]y 0”' “u?orll>' ,o spea* lor him. But baa never 
believed himself wise enough to flu this exalted station without the 
?rom eih?i fmUM"e.’ r'8 ?r'’br,en' and th)» •« sought and accepted 
from ihe humblest as freely as It la Irons the greatest.

OUR ASPIRING YOUNG MEN.
.a! Wh° !oV68 “n<l denomination necessarily has much pride

,?"un8 m8° o* lhe and halls with delight every evidence ot 
b"”?1' ,BuI 0n8 cannot he expected to push aside the older 

men to make place tor the younger, lor that Is a service tor time itself 
1° ^rL<7“a<a That lhB 189t ,nrty y8arB havB Biven our denomination 
whTt.”^” \nUnB ”en S“ “ f8ct mc"’' ‘’,8aalnB >o »B. and no man Urea

1B o wl’,iuK 18 *lv® encouragement to such lhan is the President 
J But ^h8J, of fhoe® ynun8 men whose seal has run 

away with their Judgment? Young man who have not yet learned the 
value ot a well-earned reputation, and would an soon speak evil nf the 

tatbers as to speak well at them. Can these be encouraged to eater the 
perilous porltlons of leadership in a great race of people? Young men 
1 admonish you to be steady and sober minded, and you will soon come 
Into your own. Tn all the great movemenls tor tbe advancement ot the 
rare and denomination, one great thought rushes forward In tbe minds 
ot the tatbers. and that is. that those who come alter them may have 
not only a better opportunity than they bad. but that the foundation left 
for their children may be both firm and lasting. And Che young men 
who have had the patience to wait and the common sense not lo obstruct 
tbe course of tbe foundation builders will have tbelr aspirations fully satis
fied. But he who digs nt the character and reputation of those whom 
God hath appointed to go before will find his entire life filled with Irrita
tion and discontent, and will finally go to bls grave unhonored and un- 
revered.

Now finally, my brethren, no matter what may have been the dis
agreements respecting the conduct of tbe affaire ot this great Convention, 
nothing has happened to weaken my faith In the ultimate success ot 
our work, nor in the final triumph ot our race over all tbe obstacles 
which now stand tn its pathway. Back of all the conflicts which we are 
now having both as a race and denomination is an all powerful Cod. 
whose plane tor our uplift ware revealed more than fifty years ago. 
and were baptised in tbe blood ot hundreds ot tbougaads ot brave 
patriots. Can any man doubt that bit purpose will prevail? Why should 
we delay these plana and purposes by pushing forward our weak personali
ties and claims? Very few. it any, of the prominent leaders In our ranks 
will he here many years more, and as their weather-beaten forms lean 
towards the,grave they should be permitted to finish their course with joy.

The race has been In tbe refiners' fire longer than Israel remained in 
tbe wilderness, and each year serves to brighten the opportunities, which 
opportunities are becoming world wide. It Is said ot the late Dr. Cray, 
who became famous In bis debate with Dr. Ditrler. that while be was 
delivering a great sermon in Memphis. Tenn., tbat be was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis which affected one whole side, and as be was 
sinking down In the arms of one of his deacons, he said. "Let the church 
sing " *

My hope Is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus blood and righteousness: 
I dare not truat the sweetest frame. 
But wholly lean on Jesus name. 
On Christ the solid rock t stand. 
All other ground Is sinking sand.

My brethren there is where we should rest our cause; there Is where 
1 shall live, and there is where 1 shall die.

One of the saddest moments which we experience at these great anni
versaries ts when we th^ik ot those who were present end took part 
in the meetings ot tbe past year, and who have since been mastered out 
and gone to their reward on the other shore. And as we meditate upon 
the sweet rembarance of our association wlib them, we cannot restrain 
the thoughts from rushing forward to the effect. “Have t been the cause ot 
a single pain In tbe heart of my fallen comrade? Was any arrow ever 
sent at him or them from a bow held In my bands?" If we can aay ot a 
truth, nay. no unkind word ever went out of my lips against any brother, 
the peace of heaven wilt rest over our conscience.
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Without mentioning the names ot any. I can say that many of tbe 
brave soldiers who have gone over the hills and valleys ot this country, 
in helping to build op this great Convention, have gone In to report at 
the headquarters of the King since we last met.

I close by saying in the words of another:
" If I must die. oh let me die

In peace with all mankind; ■ —s
And change these fleeting joys below
For pleasure* more refined.’'

• At lhe cloae of the address. Dr. Sutton E. Griggs was recognized.
He paid a glowing tribute to the eminent character and fitness of 

Dr. Morris, and moved his re-election as President of the Convention.
Dr. L. J. Jordan seconded the motion to re-e!ject Dr. Morris. The vote 

was taken by standing and Dr. Morris was unanimously re-elected to 
succeed himself as President of lhe National Baptist Convention.

Rev. A. Barbour in a happy speech, moved the re-election of Prof. 
It. B. Hudson as the Recording Secretary. Rev. R. M. Caver seconded the 
motion, which prevailed unanimously.

Dr. E. W. D. Isaac moved the re-election of Dr. W. G. Parks aa Vice- 
president-at-large. The motion prevailed. Dr. P. J. Bryant moved the 
re-election of Dr. A. J. Stokes as Treasurer. The motion prevailed.

Dr. H. Parrish moved the re-election of Rev. T. O. Fuller as 
Assistant Recording Secretary. Dr. Sutton E. Griggs seconded the mo
tion. which prevailed.

Rev. J. C. Jackson, of Pennsylvania, moved the re-election of "Rev. 
E. H. McDonald. D.D.. as Assistant Secretary-. Carried. Rev. A. Barbour 
moved the re-election of Rev. E. Arlington Wilson as Assistant Secretary. 
Carried.

Dr. C. T. Walker move the election of Rev. J. M. Nabritl. ot Augusta. 
Gn.. as Assistant Secretary. The motion prevailed. On motion of Dr. 
Isaac. Attorney T. G. Ewing, of Nashville. Tenn., was elected attorney 
tor the Convention.

On motion of Rev A. M. Johnson. Attorney W. J. Lynk. of
Miss., was elected assistant attorney for the Convention. Rev. Harbour 
nominated Dr. C. II. Parrish as Statistician of the Convention Dr. P. J. 
Bryant seconded the nomination 5nd Dr. Parrish was elceled Rev. L. K. 
Williams nominated Prof. M. M. Rogers as Auditor. A vole was taken 
and Prof. Rogers was unanimously elected. Rev. W. M. C.osoy. of Missis
sippi. and Rev. G. D. Grltttn. of North Carolina, were nominated and elected 
to assist the Auditor

All of the elections were by a standing vote in accordance with the 
rules and regulations of the Convention.

Rev. W. H. Moses was recognized. He made a spirited address pledg
ing his support to the regular Convention. He wished to see the Baptists 
one united family before leaving Chicago.

Dr. E. W. D. Isaac was recognized. He said among other things that 
there would he no permanent peace until the elements that brought on 
the confusion had been thoroughly conquered. He said: "The great issue 
before the Convention is, shall thesb Boards' that are the creatures -of 
tfclfs Convention control the Convention, or Miall the Convention control 
lhe Boards?" The Convention adjurned at 7.30 o'clock.
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THURSDAY NIGHT SESSION.
The Convention assembled for the night session in the Armory, at 

8JJO. Vice-president W. G. Parks in the chair. "I heard the voice of 
Jesus Say" was sung. Rev. R. W. Patterson, of Arkansas, read the xxxvil 
Psalm.

Rev. J. W. Ribbins, of Memphis. Tenn., stirred the Convention with 
a fervent prayer. Rev. W. M. Lewis, of Texas, sang a lovely solo, "Life 
Is Like a Mountain Railroad.“ He delighted the Convention with his 
melody and power.

Dr. George L. Stevens, of Missouri, was presented. He made a strong 
address and suggested the preparation of a statement that would place 
the Convention In proper light before the country.

On motion by Dr. A. J. Stokes, a eomtuitlee was appointed to prepare 
the statement ae suggested by Dr. Stevens, as follows:

Dr. 0. E. Stevens. Rev. S. A. Moseley. Rev. R. M. Caver. Rev. G. A. 
Long, Rev. G. B. Howard, Rev. R. Potter, Rev. S. E. J. Watson. Rev. E. M. 
Cobran. Rev. A. T. Stewart. Rev. J. S. Smith. Rev. S’. N. Vass. Rev. C. T. 
Stamps. Rev. Wm. Jones. Rev. A. R. Griggs, Rev. B. J. Brown, Rev. J. D. 
Jude. Rev. J. W. Goodgame. Rev. T. J. Carr.

The following is statement submitted by the committee:
STATEMENT OF THE CAUSE OF CONFUSION.

The canfee of the confusion manifested at the National Baptist Con-| 
ventiou is the attempt and purpose of the Convention to control its Pub-I 
lishing Board, located at Nashville, Tcnu. By reason of the peculiarity ' 
of the laws of Tennessee this Board elects its own members, although tor 
years the Convention thought that by electing members in open session 
they really became members of the Board. To its great surprise, iu course 
of time, it became known that no one Is a member of the Publishing 
Board unless elected by the Board itself. This created distrust and sus
picion, and the Convention at once began to make efforts to cotne into 
possession and control of property that is really Convention property. The 
Board, through its- Secretary, defied the Convention and refused to allow 
the Convention Auditor to audit its accounts.

In order to be able to hold property and have legal standing, the Con
vention was recently chartered In the District of Columbia. Dr. R-. 11. 
Boyd. Secretary, of the Publishing Board, at once began to fight this 
charter and the Convention officers, and he put out the editor of the Con
vention organ published by his Board and kept up a constant fight all the 
year. The officers of the Convention have bean feruelly misrepresented. 
Unless the Convention is chartered it cannot hold property and it can elect 
trustees and fix the number under charter.

When the Convention convened in Chicago. September^, the R. H. 
Boyd following at once began to make trouble and made an etfort to elect 
officers before enrolling the delegates, allowing any one tn the hall to 
vote, and it was even impossible to count the vote. By sheer brute force 
and, worldly methods they made it impossible for the meeting to proceed 
in order and it was adjourned. Then the disorderly element took Charge, 
and it was impossible to hold the sessions of the Convention. The next 
day the officers of the Convention desiring to make it possible to know 
the real persons entitled to vote, ordered that no one be admitted except 
by badge, which could be secured at the entrance.

The second day of the Convention thus started off in peace and the 
President read bis annual address, but was interrupted by an officer of 
the law who served an Injunction secured by R. H. Boyd and his son, and 
he at once left the Convention, and the Boyd faction tried to get control
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through E. P. Jones. but tailed. This began to be tbe turning point and 
’"any delegatee deserted the Boyd side when they saw that be was realty 
after destroying the Convention, end It soon became apparent that tbe 
majority ot the entire Convention was with Dr. E. C. Morris and tbe 
Convention Bv 5 o'clock the same afternoon tbe Injunction had been 
dissolved by order ot Judge Smith. Chancellor, and tbe officers returned 
to the Convention, bringing good news and Its effect was readily felt. 
ffVhen. In a tew minutes afterwaftl. Dr Morris returned, perfect order was 
restored, and Dr. Morris renamed the reading ot his address, which arouaaii 
treat enthuelaBm. Immediately afterward the Comm it lee on Enrollment 
made a partial ration in order that the vote to fniiow would be entirely 
legal After ii« adoption Dr. E. C- Morri* tinAnimou'ly elerted Presi
dent by a standing vote, and all tbe offlrer* were elected in the name way.

The Melons o( the Convention have been entirely orderly since then. 
It appeared most unfortunate ihat meh disorder had reigned, but there wa« 
no way to prevent it except for lhe delegates in submit to the will of 
one man. ' .

\\> have about passed lhe critical test and the Convention la orderly 
and request a suspension of judgment until the full facta are known to 
the public because It Is a fact thal lhe National Baptist Convention la l* 
bvtur tc.. Jit Ion for real constructive Ch rial tun work than ever before 
all the historv and this sentiment covers the entire country.

G. E fit ovex;?, ("'.airman: R. M. Caver. Secretary: 8. N* Vaee. S. 
MoseleV. G. A. Long; S. E. J. Wai son. G. B. Howard. IL Patter, E, 
Coi rrt V T btmn. J S. Smith. J. W. Goodgame. T. J. Carr, C 
Stumps. Wm. Jones. A. R. Griggs. W. R Brown. J. D, Jude.

The hour tor pre.Wliing wa^ announced. Rev. Tun. of Alabama, read 
the vi Chapter of Isaiah. Rev. E, W. D. isanc. on request, presented Rev. 
L. K. Wiliams. D.D.. of Fort Word. Tex., who had been selected to preach 
Rp i .jvfU.f. croon. The speaker announced hr hie text: Isaiah 6 :1. 
In Civ year that King Uziluh died J eaw the Lord sluing on a throne high 
afid lifted up. and his train tilled lhe temple.

“Great things ranot b<- art'OPiplished without vision." said the speaker. 
■’The man of vision Is optimistic, courageous and untiring in bls efforts. 
Isaiah didn't get a commission until he got a vision. Tangible effects have 
too otter, obscured the pr? ence of Gott. King VzzlHh wrapped in wealth 
j.nd sn fend or. forget God. But when Czz‘a* died Isnlah naw the Lord. 
When Isaiah got a vision <r God be got n vision of man. When I know 
a man'i? conception of God 1 ran tell his Idea of sin. The missionary must 
havo vision. The missionary who tines nut pray is a failure.”

The sermon whs a masterpiece* origin:*! in ron«*p’»ou and powerful In 
delivery. No extract can du the gifted ^peaker Justice.

Dr. P. J. Bryant offered a prayer that will Unger iang in the minds 
of lhe brethren. A collection for Foreign Mission wa* taken, amounting 
to $50.00.

Several meetings oi Slat* delegation* were announced for Friday 
morn Inga The Convention adjourned with beneuiction by Dr. L. J. Jordan.

FRIDAY MORNING SESSION.
Tbe Convention met Friday morning at 10.45. Dr. E. C. Morris In the 

chair. An Inspiring song service wan conducted by Rev W H. Skip with. 
Prayer was offered hy Rev A T. Stewart. Rev. W. F Lovelace read the 

(Scriptures, selecting St. John 3 :3-ll. Rev. W. A Taylor, of Washington* 
17. C„ Jed in prayer. The Gonpel singer. Rev. Wm. Lewis, of Texas, sang 
another eolo. "If You Need a Friend to Help You. He’s the One.” By epe- 
dal request he sang a verae of “Life [s Like a Mountain Railroad.” Revs.

Barbour, Bryant and McGhee urged the importance at the messengers 
taking home with them several copies of the President's address for the 
Information of their people as to the policy of tbe Convention. At this 
>olnt Vke-preeident Parks presented Rev. S. E. Griggs. Corresponding 
Secretary of the Educational Board, who made his annual report. Dr. 
Griggs recited his labors in tbe Interest of the denomination and bls race^ 
He bpoke of tbe confirmatory action ot the Southern Baptist Convention 
wdlh reference to their gift of Fifty Thousand Dollars |$5(1.000.00) toward 
tbe founding of a Theological Seminary for the Negro Baptist*.

- He spoke also of the bona fide guarantee of a site for tbe Theological 
Seminary by the citizens of Memphis. The fifteen citizens who guaranteed 
lhe site are rated by tbe commercial agencies at Two Hundred and Sixty-- 
five Thousand Dollars ($205.000.00>. Thia la to be ready hv October IK 
111 10. Dr. Griggs expressed bls njgret that the Convention had not given 
him more substantial support in his work. Secretary Griggs reported 
receipts. $ ; disburse meats, $ ; balance $17.34.

Dr. Griggs stated that because of certain circumstances it had not 
been convenient for the Auditor to pans upon hk- report anti be. therefore, 
would not ask Rs adoption.

Dr. T. J. Searcy. Chairman ot the Educational Board was recognised 
anti nude a strong appeal in behalf ot the Theological Semluarv. emphasis
ing the fitness ot Memphis as a place tor tbe location of the Seminary.

Dr. J. R, Bennett moved thal a collection be taaeu at once tor tho Educa
tional work. Carried. The collection amounted to J52.95.

Tbe Chairman ot the Home Mission Board. Rev. P. A. Knowles. D.D.. after 
appropriate rciaarlm presented Dr. Joseph A. Booker. Corresponding Secretary 
ot the Home Board to make bls report. Dr. Booker showed a thorough 
knowledge ot the Home Mission work, explaining iu deails the matters per
taining to his work. The report was a most, excellent one and created a fine 
and appreciative interest in the work ot the Home Mission Board.

THE BOARD’S FOREWORD.
In presenting to the National Baptist Convention, of which this Board 

Is a creature, and- to the reading and generous public, before which this 
Board is a suppliant tor unstinted support, attention Is called to several 
patent and salient facts:

First: This Is the nineteenth annual report of thia Board, but only the 
first annual report of the Board's present administration. For eighteen years 
the Home -Mission Board and tbe Publishing Board ot thia Convention were 
practically a unit in operation-and admlnlstratlbn. The two Boards bad a 
chairman each, but the Secretary of the one woa the Secretary of the other. 
Both Boards occupied the sftme office and used the same set of books.

Second: By order of the Convention In its session at Philadelphia 1SH 
lhe two Boards were completely separated both In theory and In practice’ 
leaving the Publishing Board In Its old quarters at Nashville. Tenn and put
ting the Home Board In new quarters at Utile. Rock. Ark. where the Home 
Board first set out to do business for the denomination

Third: In moving its quarters to Little Hock, pursuant to the order of 
the Convention, lhe Home Board did not become heir to any portion of the 
goods accumulated at Nashville, not even missionary records, letter files re
port files, etc., except a sample page of the regular missionary's tabulating 
report ledger. The Publishing Boo rd was generous enough to make us o now 
ledger or record from this sample page, at a root ot JJC.75, and donate tbe 
cost of the same to the Home Board. Barring this one generous art. there was 
no real transfer of property, such as real estate, bonds, stocks, cash records 
lurnHure. typewriters, adding marbines, etc., from tbe Publishing Board
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to the Homo Beard uh a portion o( Ihe accumuluBon*. ami ns a starter in 
butduesu. or as a rightful ninl cquliuble division of finance ami (nd linen 
accumulated mider the purl tiership nF iho iwo Board* during the past 18 
years. We are led 10 Iwlive, however, i!ml the Panama work andv^iroperiy 
will be transferred in this Boar# Ijy ihc Publishing Hoard soon as this 
Board has been i-harivred ami ihiis frut in the legal aUUudc la receive property 
tn fee simple.”

Fourth: AH hough ihtre hna wen no iratisfer of properly by the- Pub- 
llshlng Board to i tie Home Mission pins rd of ihr Na i Iona 1 Baplist I'on vent ion. 
after handling tor ten years, a ten imousand dollar annual appropriation made 
to the Home MIshIoii Board of ihe ptatfonu) Bilpdsi Convention by ihe Home 
Mission Board of the Sout her ddBuptisl < ‘on vent ion. wo say. although even this 
decided advantage could n<»1 'induce thr Publishing Board to even give us 
a •‘house-warming” or a ‘litien abower” H will he gratifying to this tonvea 
lion to know that the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
has been jusl a* true to ns as Jnnjihan io Un vid. Thai Board has followed 
this Board up with the old-time generous offer of "dollar for dollar” In our 
Home Mission work, tn ihc amount nt fifteen thousand dollars, provided we. 
ouraeives. would lav down ihai mu< h on our mission tables to he covered 
by their maximum;* so Car. we have never exceeded $10,000 on our pari 
hem e, never enjovrd nil Oml generous gift The Corresponding Sorrel ary of 
your Board met Dr. Gray and other officers oPihe Home Mission Hoard of 
the SoiirliHHi Ba pH st ('on volition til dose conference In Atlanta. Tuesday,
i.'coember  S. Um. and (here carefully went over the an ide* of -eo-operailoii 
olr&idy adopted, and under which bnih Boards had already been at work. 
In the llnal ouieome of that day's confcreiue P was.found to be a practical 
and plcMsant ihing to keep the good work going. Hence the new administra
tion of your Board has found ii very agreeable and profitable to continue 
the plan of <-o.(ipenitinii with ihc .Southern Baptist Convention. In fad. If 
that Board had withheld their a)tfiropHatio!i during this <rlfiral period of 

‘transition, we fear out Board would have been put mil of business. But. 
thanks io these generous brethren, the am leu hie relniion was not only kept 
up the year <»ut but I he same has boon renewed far another year, and another 
private ronfcrvnrt? is railed in Atlanta Cor some date ihis month to work out 
details of /o uperatioii far another year.

• Fifth h, beginning the work in new quarters and under dificrent eir- 
rumstmices voiir Board has not sought to make an elaborate kn-al showing. 
Ii has occupied one mall room on ihe rampus of ihc Arkansas Baptist Col
lege «n an tuUohiiug rnotu to ihe Raptisi Vanguard editorial and business 
rooms But if ihe work ruiilintiiM to take hold of the hearts of the people, 
it will ere long become necessary to rent a suite of rooms near ihe business 
• ontre.irf Lillie ’lock, und llnalh buy mid build miurtors that .-.my for all 
time io runiv prove ample and adopted to our work, nod a rallying point Cor 
Home Missions tor nJ I the Baptists of all Ihe country

li is north while to say also I hoi no steps have boon taken to make any 
radical t-Image in ihe Um of misalmmeies handed us by ihe (ormer administra
tion. It matters how some of these men and women came to he appointed to 
our field work. All the men and women who were on the co-oiKTative* .Hat 
then, three excepted, ore on ihc list now. all hough we have found some 
of ihe appointments were not regular and nol In keeping with the rules. 
The three except Iona were Itov .1. B. Davis, iif Thomasville. Ca.. who departed 
this life in February. 1H15; Rev. P. II. Lewis, of Texarkana. Tex., who re
signed tn December, 11114, amt Mrs. Meban •, of Sumpter, S. C., who also passed 
in her resignation. We make these foreword ex pl an at ions in order that suffi
cient light may hang over the report proper, as we pass over each phase of 
1 In regular order.

Sixth; Those features of the report getting forth the lubor® ot the eo- 
operalive missionaries und the appropriation® from the Home Mission Board 
ot the Southern Baptist Convention cover only three-quarters of the year'a 
work or nine months, as the former Secretary and hie Board desired the first 
quarter after the laei session In which to wind up their business with (he 
field men. Herne this could hardly be called an annual report till that quar 
ter'n work under the preceding administration is taken Into account.

POLICY OF CO OPERATION.
Your Board bee adopted a policy of co-operation which ought to commend 

itself to all the Baptist Slate ('on vent ions. District Associations and Churches 
throughout the United States. Your Board aims <1 j to co-operate with Negro 
Baptist State Boards In ihe regular and prompt payment of their State mia- 
Munar1e» and evangel I si 8 by furnishing at least fifty per cent, of ail the salar
ies of all these State missionaries and evangelists. Our payroll win ehow, how
ever, that there are only eleven Stale Boards and twenty-five Slate mission
aries so (ar entered on our list.

<2) To co-operate with many of the District Beard® through their re
spective Stale Board* by furnish I ng at least 10 per eent. of the salaries ot 
sm-h district missionaries. provided such District Boards and their mission- 
Rries co-operate freely and readily'with their State Boards and State mis- 
sionarica in all the missionary, educational and evangelistic work under the 
control of or in harmony with their respective State Boards.

(3) To co-operate with pastors In the erection of strong Baptist churches 
at varioufl strategic pointe, where the given church membership may not be at 
once equal to the task, and "where every prospect pleases” to promise great 
and early spiritual returns froiu such 4o-operation aud Investment.

H) Tv co-aperate with cburches in the prompt and regular payment of 
their pastors for a given time on ihe same conditions as laid down (or co
operating wilt pastors Jn ihe erection of churches at strategic points. Such 
caset; will be investigated very closely by the co-operative field men, and 
recoinmonded by them, before any attempt will be made on the part ot your 
Board to exlend any such aid.

(5| To supiiort iDiMsionaries on Iron tier fields, like New Mexico, Nevada, 
Arizona, etc., till mich a time as (he^e fields may become Helf-sustaining

(6) To enlist atl the churches in all the districla of all the Slates to 
represent in all the meet Inga of District and State, oitri f/rw to be some v/ (Jic 
prtarQftrl wurfr uf i»w»ioiiarfrar,

KE SOURCE AND CO-OPERATION.
But your Board has not a dollar for carrying out such a policy except 

through a generous plan of co-operation with State Boards, strong local 
churrbeH, generous individuals of our own. and with the Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. For sufficient (mid® to make even a 
healthy beginning to carry out the foregoing policy:

(if Our ro-operativ^ missionaries collect at least bait their salaries on 
the fl eld h wherein (hey are doing their arduous labors. Some tew of them have 
already begun to send to our office several dollars each month above their 
actual 60 per cent, clearance, and this we apply to office expenses and io ihe 
accumulation ot a general 'fund for our general working plans.

(21 The Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention has 
engaged to give us dollar for dollar for the regular employment of general 
missionaries throughout the territory of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
That Board has faithfully kept Its word and mailed to our office every quarter., 
checks amounting to $1825, more or less, or a little less than $8000 for (he 
year The maximum appropriation from these white brethren Is $15,000 a 
year; but unfortunately for us, with all the activity of our field men. we have
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raided iesx than n year ilnd (hereby forfeited mure than a year
of oftr white brethren's gcnuruux offers for the pant eleven yearn,

<3 j Hemo Mission Day hat* beon adopted by tuur Board an a starter, 
'■feeler' and cd orator in gathering regular conlri but tome from the people tor 
the foregoing departments of our work. This year the fifth Sunday In May 
van the day wet uparl nx Hume Misstab Huy, but wisdom may suggest n differ
ent day and n different xeuhuii in the year. But whatever may he the Ume 
permanently wit lt><| upon. your Board hereby ma ken earnest a Pit&al to Stare 
Conventions ujid their Boards. District Ah-coi tadomj mid their Boards?Churches 
and Individuate. tn nuike liberty 1-0.-440 n>< ;o our appeal whenever the same 
18 sent liroadcuxi over the cmnitn. Another page will show the rcuulla of 
our first efforts hi this regard.
PLANS OF CO-OPERATION WITH THE HOME MISSION BOA RO OF THE 

SOUTHERN BAITIST CONVENTION
In 1914 the Home Mission Board cif the Snathurn Baptist Convention-pro 

posed tn rv-opcralc widi yntir Board in missionary and cvjiugrilailr work in 
the Soul hern Suites, by grnjillng and remitting dollar for dollar, or one dollar 
for every dollar your- Hoard nuiy raise hi various ways for Hint purpose 

The following are ihc □ineuded Aril vies. nf - u-opernllmi.
The bnsis of « working agreement of vo-npmitiori v$th I he National Bap 

1»h4 Conwation unit propuseu plans tenitu. »p|y agreed to at a vonfcreitee 
between a Coiainisrlon from ihe Home Mitotan (heard <•( the National Bap 
Lisi Convention and a similar Commission of llir Homo Mission Hoard o( ihc 
Southern Baptist Convention held In Atlnm.i. April I9<H

The National llaplisl (‘onvotiliun lu rerukulzisi ,».•( ihe representa
tive Negro Baptist organization In the South.

-■ The plan mid spirit of Ibis ro-opurmiou must he underslnod by both 
parties as mu in -.ontlici will) all proper comity towards ihc Amer lean Baptist 
Home ScHoty of New York. ahm:e jirenl fluid h. I ho work of udurft
ti<m nmw the Negroes In the South in hereby gem e mils roeagnlred.

d. The flume Mission Hoard <»t ihe Southern Baptist Cmivenilon on Its 
pari is io haw it-. «twii Field Sorrel ary or Superintendent to represent the 
Home Mission Hoiird r tntorrsi in ihc work am) In? fore Ihc white Bapiisfe 
of the South and to proumte Sunlherp sympathy and support in behalf of 
Ihe work nod ihe workers In Hie field.

4 This plan af <-oi»periirmii Is in have uq liriiii for its mill in mun-c nnd is 
in uil.u b. turn imtorly. The Hmne Mission Hoard «( ihe Southern Bap-
lt.»i ( <mvcMiiin and the Natlmml ll:i|Ki*-l Convention

The adjust men I of ru-npei'alifiit io tin* existing jliualinns ami condl- 
■ ions ihe Neprut in difieryni Siuie.i shall be loti io the Itaine Mission 
Hoard oi the National Baptist Convention.

fi. Thia plan nroiioses an organ Malum of I hi- work which will touch 
iU ofitmrtunily ami m^eds among the Negrur- of the 

lib (li The Negro Rniiilsl Slate 1'mi ven lions, as inc poim nf coherence
• .no organizations <H Negro Baptists in each Stale. <2» The Negro Baptist 

Ajourtlm widi no Executive t’nminiitee of Negro Ba pt lata in each.
Mk^mn^rs Co a fere ip tfs for lo-al ram pi unities tor ihe pur 

im^e of Bible and Mmslmmry Study fl) The Imai Negro Rapt is) church- it 
ih proposed to (ire 4 he UhriMian Hilt-rest j-d osMiKiam e of local w hile 
pftFiors.

h th‘ ’’I*1 gr if ’ *;,rd 5IM>V<”,*»' "I Ibe Southern Baptist 
iniiAocmn .» ip « ... „r ||s miuSi„ri;,rv ai„| Christian obligation of 
Negroes of Hie i-mith shall be made find ihe gram cause of Negroes'- self 

m id prourus.* m.c he secured, if In proposed Hml the Home MlsHimi 
Board nil! for I Im \e«r beginning Mar 1R. I MH. mmropriate dollar for dollar 

or one-half the amount of 815.000 for the first year from the Home Mission 
Board of the puttieru Baptist Convention

These proposals were fully discussed by the Joint Commlflslon and unani
mously recoromended to ihe-two Board? represented

The present administration has not sought any changes in the foregoing 
articles, but pro<ceded to carry forward the work under them, an in the past, 

*withouL a Jot or tittle of alteration for present (.onveiileme.
THE STATE BOARD AS A UNIT OF CO OPERATION.

it Is not a practical thing for this Board 1« co-operate with all the Boards, 
Con ven I ton 8 and Associations in any given Stale Hence the regular State 
Board, whether It Is called Exeiiitlve. State Mission or Convention Board, 
will be the mexllum or unit through which this Board will co-operate In the 
various Stales.

Where there arc I wo regular Convention*, ymir Board wilt deal whh a 
State Hoar cl representing each Convention, always with the hope, however, 
that lhese two nr more State Conventions may finally Iteconie ono Having 
adopted a regular State Board <ir two an,a unit of co-operation, no attempt 
will be made to sustain mlRslonarley in a Stale unless elec ted and recom
mended by said Stnte Board or Boards.

METHOD OF APPOINTMENT.
In order lhal Ihure may be no hlleh in the fulure appointment of co

operative nilKHjonarich. ihe (ol lowing ox plan a Hol: Is nei-essary. Each one 
of such lulsslonarics must he elected by the remgtilzed State Board in hi* 
Slate. Such applHant must be reronimended lo the National Board hy the 
State Board. Such applicant must al:M> be recommended to the Home Board 
of ihe Southerci Ba pi Ini Convention bv the Honje Buurd of the National Bap- 
tiac ('onvcniion The Home Hoard of Ihe Southern Baptist Convention will 
ut once -ict fihoul in conduct nn Investigation of the local standing of Ruch 
apidh-ani if resutlK are satisfactory. Ihe appointment Is then made jointly 
and hie name goes on the payroll of both Home Hoards It la of exceeding 
ituimriimre. therefore, ihat each regolnr Slate Baptist Convention shciukd keep 
a well organized Si ale Bmird. either a* an Executive Board or State Mission 
Board, through which ihe plume of mleudOMry co-operation, church extension, 
jiauiornl supplementary saluriOM ftn<l evangelistic ramiiaigns may be promoted.

Your Board deplorea the fact tbm In many States the matter of the State 
Board organization is treated loo Hghily, and iu each sudh case the work of 
c-Q-nijerative Slate Missions i? never kept well In hand It is the duty of 
etc eh Shite Board to Hike over its State Mission work, elect the missionaries, 
heroine respmiAibio for half of the salaries of such missionariee, hear monthly 
or qm»ricrly report^ from lhetn. and in n prmupi and regular manner do btieb 
lien* for the denomination.

LETTERS OF INVESTIGATION OF MISSIONARY APPLICANTS. 
LETTER NO 1. TO APPLICANT.

HOME MISSION HOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 
IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE HOME MISSION BOARD OF THE 

NATION A I. BAPTIST CONVENTION.
..................................................190,...

Rev..............................................................-......................... 5 •

Dcar Brother:
The Home Mission Board of the Southern HapHst Convention ha?« received 

a roinniunicatlan from lie Home Mission Board of the National Baptist Con- 
veiiilcin concerning your propoaed appointment m a.............. <B-.
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.................   misalonary to tahur In our co-operate work.
Fnr Infor mat Jon and guidance yob will please answer (he following ques- 

Ilona, being careful to uh pen and Ink |o write the gnawers In your own hand.
Fester na fly your*.

t'if'hf Secretary.

QUESTIONS TO HE ANSWERED. s
1. Wbal Is your present poatotyee address*..............................................................

2. Whet will be your postoffice address It appointed?. .................

3. When, where, and by whom were you baptized?..........................................

4. Of what church are you now a member?.!........ ...................  .

5. Have you attended school anywhere?.............................................. ........................

6. If eo. where and how long*. ............................
7. When and where were you ordained?.............. ................................................... ..
8. Where have you labored since?....................................................... ............
f». What Is your are?...................... .....................................................

10. What family bave you? Give number and age of children.............

11. How many of your family are Baptiste?.................. ............................................
12. How many are there in your family depending on you for support besides

yourself? ............................. ...................................................................................
13. What means of support have you other than your salary an miaelunary?

14. Do you agree to perform the duties of mtaelonary faithfully and to make 
regular reports ns required by the Boards If appointed?.........,......

16. Give name and postoffice addreea of two prominent Negro preachers who 
know you personally, and to whom you can refer... .................................

It. Also give name and poatoffice address of (wo white preachers or prominent 
Baptist laymen who know you. and to whom you can likewise refer......

Date.

(Signed) ................    ...
P, 0. Address.............. ......................................................

..................... 190.

LETTER NO. 2.
HOME MISSION BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

IN COOPERATION WITH THE HOME MISSION BOARD OF THE NA
TIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION

CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Brother:
The Home Mtaaion Board of the Southern Ba pt tat Convention’ has under

eoDaideratton tbe appointment of the Rev..............
ga a missionary to labor In tbe co-operative work conducted by It'and the

Howe Mission Board of tbe National Baptist Convention {Negroes). He gives 
your name for reference. Pleaee do us lhe klndneee of answering fully and 
frankly the following questions. You understand, of course, that your answers 
are to he considered entirely confidential.

Frankly yours.

Field Secretary.
V How long have you Laotrn fcluif.......... ............. ....................................................
2. What opportunity have you had for forming a full and just opinion of bls

personal character and of All ability as a silnfo/crf...........................................

3. What is Afnndlnp in the comntKnifj/ <ja to meeting hiv bttainoa abMga-
fionif................ .. ........... ............. ............... ............................................................. .

4. Do you regard biro as a man of good moral and Christian character t......

5. What Is your eel 1 mate of hit ability at a preacherf.............................. ..

6. Do you know of any reason why he should not be appointed as a missionary
to be supported jointly by tbe white and Negro Boards? If you do. please 
state It fully sod frankly............... .....................t................................................

7. Would you approve and recommend hla appointment. and if appointed would 
you encourage our people In support of the work lo which he Is appointed?

8. T( any Items of Information not covered in the foregoing questions occur
to you which ought to be considered In connection with determining the 
appointment, kindly slate them........................ ................. ........................................

(Signed) ..................    ,
Date.. .............................. ....................... 190....

OUR FIELDS AND MISSIONARIES.
Alabama, 2 Mlaaionaties:

Salaries. Total.
Rev. L. S Steinbeck. Birtuingham................... 4300
Rev. T. T. Martin. Ann inton................................................ 300 3 WO

Arkansan. 4 Missionaries:
Rev. R. N. Davie. Superintendent. Little Rock...........  300
Rev. W. E. Stewart, Llttlo Rock.....................  300
Rev. 8. L. Jonea, Jonesboro.......... 300
Rev. T. P. Killlard, Texarkana............ ...................   300 1200

Florida, 1 Missionary:
Rev. F. W. Lancaster. Jacksonville. ............ 450 460

Georgia, 4 Missionaries:
Rev. A. R. Murder). Athens...................    300
Rev. J. W, Jackson, Atlanta...................    450
Rev, A. A. Matthia. Atlanta......................................................> 300
Rev. A. W Bryant, • Valdosta............ .................................  300 1359

Kentucky. 2 Mission lari ea;
Rev. P. H. Kennedy, Superintendent, Henderaon,...,. 500
Rev. G. W Hampton, Anchorage.........................  800 800

Louisiana, 1 Missionary:
Rev. J. A. Stedman. Shreveport............ ................   300 300

Mississippi, 3 MIsKionarles: t

•I
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Rev.E. D. Hubbard. Ucean Springs....................................
Rev. C- M. Duke. West Jackson............................................
Rev. E. T. Carson. Lexington..............................................

Oklahoma. 1 Missionary
Rev J. W Stewart..................................

South Carolina. 1 Mtaritmnry:
Rev. J. W Eart ley. Greenville......................................

Tennessee, 2 Misrtonarivtc 
Rev. A. I). Hurl. Superintendent Nashville.... .........
Rev. Wni. Collier. Memphis

Texas. 4 MUrionarlea:
Rev J E Knox. Superintendent. Dallas......
Rev E. 31. Griggs. Palestine.................................................
Rev. J. G. Gat hi tig*. Golead.
Mra. M. A. B Fuller. Austin .,.......................

450
300
300 1050

300 300

3W) 300
400 \
300 . 700

500
450
4frt
2im ItiOil

< ' $3fi50
• Filling imexpired term vl Hot. J B. Diivis.’deceaseI

A CALL FROM THE FRONTIERS
It will be neeii that three Southern Stales. Mhvnvrf. North Carolina and 

Virginia are not yet included hi our prescui phtn of co-operation. nor any of unr 
Northern States. Bui it Is hoped thnl tin I ho Negro IJapfirt taniHy gels doser 
together all the States will bo included with mutual benefit in al? concerned.

In spite oi ihe foregoing facts wo have loud calls from the iron tiers, from 
Western Oklahoma, Colorado. New Mexico. Utah. NexrJta. Arizona, etc., to old 
In supporting mlABtanarics among <ntr people In Uiuhu Slates. Some turre- 
apondence elsewhere wRI ilrnv; >umv light oh this jiar.buhr phase «C Ihmie 
Mlsshni W(»r!? which «»ur Bun rd should lake up ns early :is po.sible.

t OR BESPONHENCE
Amcdarkel. tlkbihoina.

t fMuher 27, IftU
I iim writing you concerning ihe mission work in th1« pari o( the Slate 

It there ever was n place needing special H»irtaiicr. for nUss-hm work. It Is this 
part at ihe Stale of Oklahoma If ymi ♦ an make any :*rrtm»y*io«pin l<* aid me 
in ipy work here I will he more Hum obliged tn von and I feet t!r»t you can do 
something io help us Western Oklahoma is a wild eimmry and stands greatly 
in need tif ihe Gospel, so much so that ihe' are ueiihor nh'* »-or witlfpg in give 
a missionary ample mippnri

It MCma that I Khali ho obliged io abamtOh the field tor ol .-tvp- 
port I bate to riirae ofi ibis field fur ihe !<»«••: o’ rw . mr ;»»<• -r impl** nerd 
the Gospel, but nlhors must gnu ii l<» iheiu (ill ♦ *»<' nr** i»W.. :n Vcow tiielr 
needs, till ihcir eve* mmr open

S ours for ;* greal cause
L B BFNTLI.V

I
FROM SECRETARY WILSON

M n<ko^et O'.ialm-’i. 
November 2n. UH i.

My Dear Duel or Booker.
I am writing today relative in our State Mission work. At iho reccni session 

ot our State Convention, held al Ardmore. I nas eleifcd f’Grre^Hn -I m Co re- 
tary of the Convention and. with our Executive Hoard, will have rhrr^e of the 
Stale M halon work. We shall elect a Stale Supcrir-U dci.t o' M! u about 
December 17. and shall forward name io you a';«r-,i*r! z

Mlwionarles appointed at thin lime are Rev. J W Slewart. Oklahoma City; 
Rev. I. S. Powell. Wagoner. Rev. S. S. Jones, of Muskogee, 1b the President of 
our State Convention. A line from you at any time regarding our work will 
gladly be received, end I stand ready to give any information vou may desire 
concerning the work

A a ever yours.
E. ARLINGTON WILSON.

« Com’Bpondfn? SVcrehirp, Oktahonto RapHxf State Convention.
COMPETING FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA.

Laacrucea, New Mexico.
April 6. 11)16.

1 am writing you ibh evening tor acme Information. 1 also aim io etale 
to your Board through you. the condition of things in this part ot the Far 
Weal. The States of New Mexico and Arizona are up to this time unorganized, 
so tar an Negro Baptist* are concerned. A goodly number of our people are 
drifting West, and yet there are very few churches Into which we can bouse 
them Those churches that are. do not have any District AsaoclatlonR here 
to join, nor anj’ Stole Conventions.

Can your Board appoint me ae missionary part or at tbie point0 Can It 
give me wirne flnaniiaJ aid as nwch. end allow me to give part of my time going 
over Ibis great territory gelling our people together into Associations end 
Con vein ion h? The work (a great The Negro PcdoBapliet people are fur
nishing their ministers a general fund, whereby they arc supported while 
going over tbe territory organizing Pedo Baptist churches. Ask our proRperoua 
Baptlrts In the States tv help redeem Ibis work

Yours very cordially.
C. N, MOORE.

Box 187, LnRcrueee. New Met I co.
HOME BOARDS REPLY

Home Mission Bnard Rooms.
Little Rock, Arkansas.

April 15. 1515.
Rev C. N. Moore.

Lnscrm-ex. New Mexico.
Dear Brother.

I have read your letter with a great deal of interest, and while I cannot 
do anything personally, or even officially now, I am filing away your letter for 
our next Board meeting, and also tor publication, so that our people may aee 
and hear your cry from the Far, Far West.

How many churches in NcW Mexico? I mean Negro Baptist rhurcheg.
How many IBstrlct Negro -BupllsL Associations?
Could you give names of moderators anti their posroffices?
Could you give names ot pastors and their poutofficeE?
Would you Let this offipe have auch data at an early date?

Very truly yours.
t JOS. A. BOOKER.

Corrc.vpondlji^ Secretary. 
REPLY TO SECRET ARY'S INQUIRY,

Lascruces. New Mexico, 
April 23, 1»16. 

Kind Sir and Brother:
Your letter came to hand this morning, and contents are duly noted. Will 

say in reply that 1 have only been In the Slates of New Mexico and Arizona
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"ix months. I are, therefore, unable to furnish accurate and complete de
nominational BtatixticK, there being no Negro Baplltd State Convention in either 
one of tbp Slates named, nor any District Associations, it la much more difficult 
to gather Lhe statistics. Wbat churches 1 do find out here so far. belong to 
white Baptist Associations and ('on vent I on fl. The white Baptist Convention 
appoints a miRfllouary. a Negro Baptist missionary. and he raises money from 
those churches, and the money is spent Lo do Mission work among lhe Mexicans 
and Indiana The Negroes are not gelling lhe attention they should gel as a 
result nf their contributions to. .Missions. X

1 have rallied the Negro Baptist leaders together end appointed a time 
when we might organize a Negro Baptist Association, consisting of churches 
in the two States. All the work Is emflll. but our people are fast coming west- 
ward, and should be provided by lhe people of the Slates who are more pros
perous than we out thin way, 1 find nome Iqwdr out here with a hundred 
Negroes in them, and not a Negro church of, any sort. Tbe Methodists are 
rushing their preachers out here, and nre furnishing some support for them 
out of a general fund

Anything you can. do or say to help us hi our struggle for existence will 
be highly appreciated hy uh all.

Yours in Christ.
(' N MOORE, Box 187.

Laarrucea, N. M.
The above correspondence is a mere sample ot the many, very many, appeals 

coming into our office, for legitimate aid. But we have no fund tor that pur
pose. We musl no longer delay, hi one greal rally on some special Mission 
Day wo could raise enough to filar I the work hi the Far West, in Naw Mexico, 
Arizona, Western Oklahoma and other Staten. It Is to he observed bIro that 
wo have not oven an equal distribution of means and men in the various States 
where our work is supposed to be prosperous. Rut this administration Is using 
the same force, ihrce exception*. a* it found employed with th? opening of the 
current conventional year We must therefore ‘’strengthen out stakes and 
lengihen our cordfi." We must enlarge the borders of our habitation and give 
each Slate at leas* four men. and undertake the new work ip lhe Wear.

MISSIONS IN DUR INSULAR POSSESSIONS.
It ie the hope of your Board lo establish some sort of encouraging corre

spondence with the Insular Possessions of the United States, and subsequently 
ascertain our own denominational standing therein. Ruf. so far we have heen 
unable to secure a line of correspondence. A Idler was sent to the Bureau 
of Statistics at Washington, making inquiry as to the religious standing of tbe 
race In these possesRions. atirh oh lhe Hawalan Islands. Phillip) nen. etc. There 
la some Mad hi format inn hi the tnllowlng:

REPLY FROM WASHINGTON
Depart.iikxt of Uommekce.

Bureau ok tin: Uk^rua,
Washington. July 10. 191£.

Sir I am in receipt of your letter of July 6. Inquiring if chare is any 
way whereby statistics on religious Negro organizations and denomination! 
tn the United Stales' Insular ,Pnssenwloii>< ran he conveyed to your office

I regret, to inform you that he latent rftatistlcs on religious bodies which 
this Bureau has compiled relate to lhe year 1906 and are for the United State!, 
exclusive of all Insular PoRReaaiona. The enumeration of religious bodies la a 
decennial inquiry, the next being scheduled for the year 191fl. but 1 am not 
able to advise you at this time whether the inquiry will include the In so tar 
PotseBMlona of th© United States or not.

Regretting I hat ! cannot supply you with tbe Information which you re
quest. I am.

Respectfully. i
„ k SAM L. ROGERS,

Director.
Rev. Joy. A Booker.

Home Mission Board nf tbe National Baptist Convention, Little Rock. 
Arkanfws

CHURCH EDIFICE DEPARTMENT—ILLUSTRATIONS.

In making a plea for a church edifice department in our Home Mlaeian 
work, we publish several cuts of church edlllcea and pastorb in various parte 
of the country simply to Illustrate. We do not pretend to have erected or 
helped to erect any one <if theae edifices; but before we can show a rapid In- 
crea&a of such edifice? at various strategic points, an organized fund in Home 
MlRRion work among us will be an absolute necessity Furthermore, there are 
IoLr of rhurrhas with good edifices that must be aided tor a while, in sup
porting their pastora. in lifting their mortgages. in repairing, enlarging and 
heaulitying their church homes Can’t you see then good reason for such a 
department? It will take a special fund for that purpose. But it will be the 
wisest soft of Home MIhrIohb.

< CLASSIFIED FUNDS—AN APPEAL.

In order 1o kuccbhhIuLIv operate tbe work of the Board as net forth herein 
and to properly put it? claims before the people. It 1a necessary lo build up a 
treasury or claRsified fund. Each individual or organization, contributing here
after to the appeals of the Board can do so with intelligence and with right 
and privilege pf Raying m which of these fundfl each contribution should he 
applied.

(1) A Missionary Fund, out ot which mifisiunarles are to be paid.
(2J A Sttttenatlou Fund, out ot which this Board may be able to aid In 

paying paRtors• talarlea at atralegic points, whore, tor the present. economic 
and financial ccmdltlohB make it impossible to fully sustain a pastor at auch 
a point.

(3) A Church Building Fund, nut ot which your Board may be able to 
make a tew gifts and many small loans to such churches an actually need a 
little aid to complete well begun buildings. put in firAt claas seats p*? nrr 
mortgages and straighten out deeds to property already occupied by many 
churches that are Already doing well in other respect*.

(4) An Evangelistic Fund. to aid country communitlee and cities lu con
ducting strong revival campaign over the entire country.

< 5) An Administration Fund, out of which your Board-can meat (raveling 
expenses, offic* expenses. olficerB* salaries, without interfering with tbe oilier 
foregoing funds There will be a better and brighter future for our Home 
MlRRion work when we adopt tbe plans aa set forth We iffige our people 
everywhere, therefore, to designate their contributions according to these 
utilities or according to the various specific appeals your Board may make 
from time to time on behalf of one or more of these objects.

APPEAL AT HOME FOR DISTRESSED CHURCH.

Sardie Baptist Church.
Birmingham, Ala., July 9, 1918.
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Prof. Joseph A Bookvr.
Lltt?e [lock. Ark.

l)e»r PruteHrior Booker;
J Wish tu acquaint you with the condition of our church and to solicit 

your eld.
The Sard la Dapti&t Vnu h of thia city wa* blown dow n June 22. 1B15. by t 

severe Htron) Insuratiie did not cover tlania^fs by st or tun. No money, and It 
1b impossible to borrow money in this miion during the panic on church 
property Most oi our members are without employment on uciount of the 
panic; and thow ih»t are employed, work about I wo or three days to the 
week. Jf the church in fo he rebuilt during this panic we must call upon 
the (i*ieo<ta> the Baptist churches and the Home Mission Board of the N B 
Ton ven tkn for money will you see to It I hat the Boards help? Our property 
la free from debt. p f

In order that the work of the Masters Kingdom will not be hampered in 
the community during this HnancUi <1 ep region we arc forced io ask the Home 
MtBRifn Board for help

Yuura in Christ.
JOHN H. PHARR. paaiar.

great REDEMPTION RA1.LT of the REALE AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH. 

MEMPHIS. TENN.. AUGUST 2U29.

?rt" O 6 hav* at 1861 ‘"Ome >® ,a‘* tie real Issue, the redemption ot 
the Beal Ave Baptist Chnr.h. Memphis. Tenn.. Is now upon u6. As you per- 

0Ur S‘Ti? E"l«ttve Board and extra session have ordered us io 
rh^s! ? tO, KBV<!t‘fc*1* <,'(i historic church to the Baptists ot Memphis and to 
Me {”• °«er d° ,ht’> 11,6 above nanied <!*«’ have been set apart 
Xk ,he ot lryinK 10 ral8e nion8>' tOf 'he Initial
work which muni be done 1o meet our fir«l obligation
errmay bav« “®m8 lde“ 88 <0 how we have planned tn proceed tn this 
effort we have grouped the churches nt Memphis for four nights at each time- 
frb“ "v9 1® cbu,<2le‘1 *HI appear at the old historic spot each night with
a program closing on Sunday, the 29th. with s great mass meeting or all the 
churches ot rhe city. Muth enthusiasm now prevnlla in Memphis because of 
n t'/. ™"11 “?,** ,ro“ dlsisrare thia historic church, and so^fthout regard1

o.L"Urr0U”<lluga tacb OT9lor and 'ongregatlon seems to be vlelng X“th 
? Wh“ aha!l have lhe lar«e’! share In this rXmptlon Xork of 

saving tq ihe denomination thia RplemHd landmark
hlutT5!re 'I? lh0Uf*”dH of our brethren who cannot be In Memphis on (hi* 
hlsror) making occasion but who can help hr just the same hv tlklnL «
Non on the flfth Sunday .and sending R t "oir” Ace.T3 SeVJnJ IVnu^ N 
Nashville. Tenn., tor thia special work -■'ccona Avenue, rv
env8rbu'jrnmhinrklm?h»nr;Lnf! <JUI ><lur or<lers ln aa'lttg thls Prop
erty. out nnihlng lees than jour coopernt.on through gifts will do the work 
LXt'nST' *VeI.y 'lne Kh0 rea‘"‘ these ”"8S >u d° »>>roeihingon that* day 
and send the results to me the tollnwlnr <lsv the, ..... , iwi «r«-e ere In this drat attempt tome” ?be«r«yrXfrX“ * )U8' "

.ndVn'^X^X.Xu^Xl'dVuT0* «"h- 'he country knowing It

Yours with much hope.
A. 1>. HURT.

Xb/h-rin for,deaf of Afissions.
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The two letters Just preceding ere sufficient tn 'h®™8^8 to 8
strong and conclusive argument rDr the Church Rdldce bund. A General Fund 
tor that purpose will bring greater results and much more hasty than tor-each 
Stale to depend upon itself for that sort ot aid. if once we should make thia 
national tund. handled by the Home Mission Board of the National Baptiat 
Convention.

HOME MISSION RALLY DAY
tn order to start our people to giving directly to the work oftbeU’Board 

the tilth Sunday in May was eel aside as Home Mission Day. at which time 
It was requested that churches. Sunday schools. BY. P. V »■ ' ®''«
iaatlons and Individuals all over the country would make ”
was a new thing "under the sun." but many responses were J®8®8-8““’ "ear” 
three hundred dollars resulted. We feel quite sure that Home Mj»8*«“ Da’ 
another year, whatever day may be adopted by your Board, will be more 

""“"Tt laselfled report on another page will show the cash ^l'lb£‘i°n"$ 
the year from the various sources, including Home Mleslon Rally Day. All 
contributions from June 1st to August Slot may be accredited t® Home Mie 
slon Rally Dav. Thousands of our churcbee. pastors and people are analous 
to identity themselves with tbts branch ot nur d®"?“^8*”?8‘ 
thev need both eallghtenment and encouragement. The neit Home Mission 
RaBv Day may not he the laet Sunday in May. In tact. It may not be at 
that time ot year. But whatever day your Board may adopt permanently 
tor that purpose, tt la hoped that the churches of the Rational Bapt,l«- Con
vention throughout the country will adopt and heartily eupport It Is left 
uliDufit entirely with the churchea and the pastors bs to what thia day will 
bring forth And It will he almost entirely to them that the good reaulte of 
such an enterprise will accrue.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT—Collected by States

Alabama— 37 DO
Mre. Wells ................................ ••• ■■■•...................................... ■
Lily Baptist Sunday School. .. ..........................................................

Arkansas— « ge
. Union District Association ....................................................... J’

Southeast District ...................   ■ ■ ........................................
Rev. W E. Stewart, personal check....................................
Mount Pleasant Church. Little Rock.................................... J.uv
Centennial. Helene ............. • ••• • ............................. I'Di
First Baptist. Batesville. Rev. J. A- Harris.......................... J-W
Mrs. F. E. Goodwin. Gurdon ............ .. . *•
Rev. T. P. Hilliard, personal ebeck. Tegarkana................ 2.00
Centennial. Helena ....................................................................
J. M. Brown. Lookout ..............................................................
Flrat Baptist. Wynne ........ .. .....................................................
St. Marlon District Association.................................................
Central District Association .................................................... *•
Northeast Sunday School Convention ................................. £-ov
State Sunday School Convention. Malvern........................
W F. Lovelace, collected........................................................... l, aI "

Florida— ,On
F W. Lancaeter, personal cheek........ ..............................
F. W Lancaster, personal check.......................................... ““ ...
F. w. Lancaster, personal check................y......................
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Georgia—
E, P. Johnson, State Treasurer............................................... 10-00
A. A. Mathis, personal check...................... .................... 1.74
Missionary and Educational Convention............................ 12JO
General Mission Convention ...............................  20.00
Woomd’d General Mlasionary Convention................... fi.OO^
Woman's Missionary and Educational Convention.... 6.05 
Mount Olive Baptist Chute*. Atlanta....,........ ........ 3.11
Wheat Street Baptiat Church. Atlanta  ......... ....... 6.00
Wheat Street Bible Band, Atlanta........................... .... 1.00
Rev. A. W. Bryant, personal check............................................... 2.40

Kentucky—
P. H. Kennedy. Henderson, personal check.............. .......... 1.00

Louisiana—
J. A S eadman. Shreveport, personal check............ 2.00

Miaelasippi—
J. A. Reed ................... y.....................................   50
K. D. Hubbard, personal check. Ocean Springs. ........ .36
K. T. Carson. Lexington, personal check........................... 2.25
E. D. Hubbard, personal check. Qcean Springe. ....... 2.14
Missionary and Educational Convention. Yazoo............. 20.00

Ohio-
St. John Baptist Church. Springfield.......... .. ............ 5.02

Oklahoma-
Central Baptist Church. Q, W McClendon, Muskogee.... 10.00 
---Sunday School iname lost). Fort Towsen........ 1.00 

Tennessee—
Mrs. Battle. Nashville. Tenn.............. ...................................... 2.50
Rev. Wm, CoHler. Memphis, personal check............. .. 1.60

Texas—

65.40

1.00

2.60

29.34

6.02

11.00

4.00

76.15

Missionary and Educational Convention, Fort Worth.., 26.00 
E. M. Grlgga. Palestine, personal check......................... .. 3.89
E. M. Griggs. Palestine, personal check, ..................... 1,20
E. M. Griggs. Palestine, personal check ,,,........... 1.00
New Hope Baptist Church, Dallas, per Rev. Dr. Jackson. 5.17
Macedonia Baptist Church. Dallas, per S. E. J. Watson. 16,00
First Baptist Church, Terrell, per A. L. Boone.................. 10.00
E, M. Griggs. Palestine, personal check............................ 4.55
E. M. Griggs. Paleatine. personal check............................ 3.26
J. E. Knox. Dallas, personal check...........................  2.00

Total hy Slates ........................................................................... $297.66
Homo Mis«ion Board, Southern Baptist Convention— 

Flrei Quarter ..........................................................  $1137.50
Second Quarter ...........................................................   1902.50
Third Quarter ..............................................................................  2072,50

----------  5912.60
Cash Overdraft .................................................................. 185.28

ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS
Office Supplies and Fittlngn ...................r......................................
Machines and Accoutrements .................. ..................................
Stamps and Stationery .................. .........................................
Publicity and Advertising ............................................. ..................
Office Rent to Arkansas Baptist College............ ......................

$6405.44

$35.74
72,60
29.74
10.60
60.00

MISSION. HOME AND SCHOOL, 
Where the Missionary Lives. Preach and Teaches, 

Capetown. S. Africa.
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< rk Hire for Eight .Months......................
infant Clerk Hire far Eight Monlh*................
ixtlng Annual Account* ........................ ...

raveling Expense a. Obrnn. Rec Sec. Cor. Sec ’

Inrh'R to Various Mketqnnrlc»*- 
First Quarter ............
Second Qaurter 
Third Quarter

30.00
40.00
2n.OO

144 36

... 11937.60
- 1902.50

.... 2072.60

Total Itemized Expenditure*
THt BOA HITS 

rrent Cush Overdraft ............
ChairoDUiVs Expense, balance ....................................

fording Secretary')* Expense. balance........................
rienpondlng Secretary'a Salary. yet unallowed
funeral of Pusior at Key Wear {Mission Station) 

mini Scholarship $. American Student In Howe...

<’RESEXT OBLIGATIONS
1195 28

29,90
2129

50.00
<30.00

inHure and Funifchiiig* ..........
P<>writer [iml' Coding Machine 
ords and Letter Files..............

oka. ChnrlH and Literature........

INVENTORY
$50.00

72.511 
16.00 
10.00
7.60

OFFICE AND FIELD WORK 
THE CHAIRMAN—
Meetings held .................. „.............................................
Meeting* attended ................................................ >». .
Mike traveled In the Inlerewc nf the Board..........
Sermons delivered on Home Missions........
Lectures on same subject .................................. . ..... ..
CiJ.tf of iravelinif ns above ................................
Money «<ulle< led .. ............ ......................

Ihiianrv due on above expenses...................... ..
THE RECORDING SECRETARY— 
linn rd myciinfi* attended ..........................................................
Other meetings in the Interest of lhe Board.................
Mlles (raveled ....................  ........
Sermons and lecture* In the iutereat of Home Miselooa
Money Spent on traveling
Money collected ..............

Balance due Secretary on i raveling expenses.
THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY-
Luturcs and addresses in lhe interest of Boatd
Sermons on Millions .......... ..
Pages of tracts distributed ....
Miks traveled ........................ ..
Letters received and answered
Circular letters aenl nut .. ..

i
*492.94

5912.50

$6406.44

t •

$366.63

*166 00

9
12 

1U00
30
2f

*29.96
21 .80

'*8.16

12
6 

14J?5 
17 

$37.20 
15.91

$21.29

78
40

12000 
8000

760
600
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jF THE MISSIONARIES- #
Sermons delivered ......................
Sunday Senuols sddresBed .
Prayer meed nee attended .......... .......
0. Y. P. U. rnwc'nga attended 
Other addresses made ................................ ..

Siu
1M8
2541

571
1091

Churches visited ............................................................   2974
Conventions and association* ai tended ............................   2|(
lyettern and cards written....................   SGlt
Circulars distributed in the Interest of mission n............................... W9I
Da.vs of service rendered ....................................................  ~H2S1
Traveled by rail (miles) ................................   7f)M|
Traveled oiherwiee ......................   ^941

JCusl ot t rift el .....................     ,s 1212.7?
a Postage need In fWd correspondence.................................................... 503.f
/Books aoid..........................................................   137-6!
IMone^ sent t-u National Rapt If t Pnbllrh'ng Board...................... ..
Xiln^rv collected from all f»our<es. .............................   7027.J
Subscriptions to lhe Review and Var.^uard........................................... 0
Money collected on (he same.............................  >471
Wnmen’a meetings addressed .................................................... .............
Women visited .....................................................................   461
Homes found without Bibles.................................................................. Of
Cbitrc hes organized .............................................. ......................................
Sunday Schools organized.......................................................... .............
Missionary Societies organizer! ................................  - . — .....
Baptisms performed .......................  ,.................  1'
Amount collected and left with churches.......... . ........................... >7106.1
Amount seni to Home Mission Board at Little Rock......................  41-3
Amount sent to R. Y. P. V. Board at Nashville.............................  21?

Dr. M. W. Gilbert was recognized, and he presented In eloquent fashk 
the Venerable Dr. B. F. Riley, of Birmingham. Ala., who tame to ua aa 
Fraternal Messenger from the Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. Rih 
was most cordially received' and bls address was a carefully prepare 
statesmanlike deliverance, touching upon many matters of vital Im port an 
as affecting our race and the whole country an well* Dr. Riley Is a re 
friend of our race, frank and straightforward In bls utterances.

The following Is Dr. RJley’a address;
THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT THE NEGRO

For almost a hundred years the Negro has been a vllai subject befo 
the America^ people. Two events occurred In the history of bls servltm 
fbal prolonged it about seventy five years, one of which events Mas that 
tbe discovery at the lands adapted tn rhe production of cotton In the Bout 
and the other was tbe Invention of lhe codon gin. The lands were ©out 
ern, and the inventor of the gin was a man of the North, facta signified 
of the career ot lhe Negro in the Stales of America, tn one way or a noth 
hoth North and South have had to rlo with the Negro from lhe beg inn it 
They shared In Lis first enslavement as a commodity ot the market, ea 
was enriched by lhe cotton bales produced by bls labor, the one In lb* 
production, (he other in ibeir manufacture They shared In the work 
hie etna net pat Ion, one seeking to retain him In slavery, the other to net h 
free. They have shared In every phase of the Negro's history, and whet! 
witling or not, must continue to do so to tbe end.

In all that has been said and written about the Negro, which has been 
uch. the tendency baa been to emphasize, even to exaggeration, sometimes, 

la exploits. The favorable phases of the Negrn’e condition and ol hie 
ogress have been eagerly seized and exploited, and tbe derher side has 
en, for the most part, suppressed. Thin 1s natural for more than one 
a^pn. During his emancipation lhe colored race of America has achieved 
ore than any other people within tbe same compass ot time. In all history- 
hen it Is known that thio baa been done under lhe most adverse coudl- 
jne. the matter has about It a certain haze ot romance that precludes the 
irker shadows. But the interest of lhe race demands now that we take 
wider and more practical view of the subject, and lay bare lhe entire 
luatfon There Is the practical suggestion which comes along with the 
bole mailer, and that la if so many have acconfpllsbed so much urader" 
m di dons so adverse. Why’ may not many more accomplish more under 
(proved conditions?

There 1r a certain danger attendant on the exaltation of the achleve- 
enls of the few to the disregard of the lack of spectacular success orj the 
irl of (he many. This very condition produces a crisis In the hlstotw of 
e race. While it is true that the progressive, thrifty, frugal and economic 
lored man has done so much io tbe elernfj honor of his race. It is also 
ue that on (he opposite side of ibe race there Is extreme poverty and 
uch else (hat degrades the Negro race. The progressive element of lhe 
ce has built Its half million homes, among which are some of the best, 
t millions of the race are still hnrneleee. and while the same class has 
ugbt vast areas of land, there are millions of the race still In a pSonlless 
nditlon. Ohly a comparatively few of the race own (be homes end tbe 
operty belonging to the race, while the mass of tbe people are sunken 
poverty.

The dame Is true with respect to lhe progress of the race educationally 
intellectually. Here the progress and the development of the race has 

en phenomenal, yet the fact which confronts ua today Is that there are 
ore IRl terale Negroes in America than (here were at the dawn of emana
tion. How does ibis come? While the colored race has struggled and 

restled as nn other people in America ever Wave in seeking io overbear 
e difficulties lying In the way of educational development, and while 
sir success has been amazing, tbe numerical increase of tbe race has 
trun their educational advancement. Of those eel free 
000.000 were illiterate. Today there are more than that 
re enthralled in Ignorance. The crisis Is Increased by the 
Hie educational enterprises are creased to their utmost 
med Increase of the race occasions a proportionate growth_____________
illiteracy. I am not pessimistic, J am simply telling the truth.

Other facta of a nature exceedingly serious deserve attention, and 
are attention. Certain diseases of a destructive nature are making aad 
d rapid Inroads on tbe ra<^. Bear In mind that these have come about 
prevalently and disastrously since lhe beginning 4( emancipation, show- 

C that the causes are not Inherent in the race but ere induced by condl- 
na from without. This being so, these maladies can be arreaied and the 
fC saved from a comparative prematuilly of decay. I-st ua face the facts, 
unnlng nothing, evading no truth.

According to vital statistics. three forms of diseases are alarmingly 
? Negro's. Tuberculosis, typhoid fever, and tbe worst ot venereal diseases 
? slaughtering this valuable race ot people. If we seek for lhe primal 
uses they are found In ignorance an the mother of vice, and especially In 
i ignorance ot (he simplest laws of sanitation. Wbere these laws are 
served among calorie) people they are a« free of unusual mortality aa 
K other people.

at drat, about 
number of the 
blunt fact that 
limit, the con- 
of the increase
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J havHnoi In bored jimong the colored people of the South for yeur* ia 
un liidinvrejjl way. AU along J huv« taken Into the work the heart of | 
broihcr sulk-Jluus tor your wrltun ] have not stopped tci conaider wheihei 
my work wan nj>|irpiluied or not; that han Wvrii n minor question beshln th* 
wl setkhij; io render the greatest possible good for a people who wore Klrtifr 
Kling a&olriM) nthls. xmnr of a h>ch were arbitrary and Unmwewnry. Tbi 
facia 01 which I hnw become poaavxjsetl are. In sum? reuprrte 'ehcoiiragin 
and iuHpiring, while in olh*t> they ore greatly di she a Her I ng. I bring tl 
Ecnernl tails hehire you as a friend of enllaled line real. and If soruetimi 
1 appear bn rah it is bwMJ.'V hr role doves are heeded hi be ftd ibimsterfli 
A* J'an I wrote Ike Gala liana: "Am I become your enemy bpraHnr ] xpet 
lnr mnh?’ If by ibe Hiipprr^hm of vllal Carla ymir people arc suffere 
to iptJoKrade. I should become criminal by sueh Knpprasslon. Sclomc 
*ay.<. i'iiillijql arc Ihv iioumU oi n friend." For giving ihe Iriilh I o 
inojr rr’ip.nndHe lo Goil than io you After I shall have done my iiltna 
the task Ih yrmr< Besides ih<? tl inndvaTMagex named, there are rcriab 
dungci.i oi another mi hire in which the colored rare H peculiarly fxpokM 
Let us give tlhsi’ some allenlion

Ujh1 of ibo chief shares uf ihe colored rare is that of the prevaillH| 
<x>mniorrlrbli>Tn ol the limet.. or, to be plainer, the intense desire to mnki 
money io mruii.ut’ii wealih by every logit!unite nioaim is not only i 
duty,. bin ;t in ImliKpensabb1 Still It has a snari.* which peculiarly’ nienarfl 
the Ncgi’ij. i MperiulLy hi iliis Hnier Coining on ihe scene »k u new race, at ; 
(J'lie •Ahrn • omiMjirmHsin, .or craze for gnlti dtimlnntoa Ihe white vart

1,1. nigh you are inir.en by* ihe same rnnlegint). Not only I hi 
■ '.icbpli sol you. b’ti the <h <in> rn im prove your ru mill Ion uro facts I inbl
i*i your race nndjily in it. Ji^ndvnnbiKv. This spirit nf cnmincrria

•h i- P ►b|c |o nlTeci more ih. colored rare now than Ihe white race.
ihj spirit of rijiiiuirrri;dism is ar» hur.iful of the while nice, which is E 
ui.< 'Tiki'de .;ii t It is more dpi rinu<vtal to the colored jw. for the h«M 
that lot- ;.limv-t tw»'ti|y hundred ‘•rqjv ■ ho Anglo-Saxon race has hud oppo 
tiiiiliy n* ai-hmd th eli jnr viried changes, while the minted rare of Ameri< 
hii-< ’mi! jH’t hip. .ith which io . ........ ie eqiilnped. The dilferetiee in fuv
of (he while rare is as foriv in um-. or In other words, the colored race h 
hi 1 in<1 oib'-fortivih.oi iko ndvaniugo enjoyed bv ihe white moo.

L nfori ifii'd hi < hiirneiornouMi ruction, prod oly an :iny oilier rti>*e wnn 
tie under similar < nUiUtinn-*. Hie colored rare plunged into the seerhli 
< urrrn’ nf coipm^ mi'li-n. .Xu’ Ipj-j aniriug the wonderful facia connect' 
wilh the : idored race is lint one rhat. hi snite oi this disadvantage it h 
rtoi i-n K prm*i:i'pd mon v • have shown great mlmlnNirutlve n bl lily ai 
potter io acriinmlalc. kui they have bi'«i>tne men of iiniitie.4tioimcl integer 
•ied force of cb raeti-r In rho proper ubpmisemmH nf rhe race this shop 
never bo h<:i i».ii of mi.iunt. yet I have never uoen it mentioned. Whl 
the few ur fracllmuil part oi ihe nice have been aldo to do tills, the v« 
multhutle has declined, and suffered for lack of inounr of oharacter-buihllr

I make nn h™dial’"ii in saying JiihI here, that the mntipr nf stiprei 
Imparlance in ihe r-o’nroil ram is that of chuacter-bnihllnR Thia oi
rlrnwnf has moro*tn do with the future nf vour people than nil others taki 
together, for dm racier makes destiny. Coming on Ihe acene of iho*vor 
nr a time when thorp Is a for money-making, and when the aJmlgh 
dollar fijIpr rhr hour coming unequipped for a chHraetcr-test like thin. y« 
nre api tn hcennw o distorted pimple in paint of character, doing soroG thin 
well and Other# bad. Right now you are nl that juncture, and [ regard 
n criaia for the race. There la nc purpose lo dlacourage you. none lu aiai 
you; but I would forearm ynu by forewarning yon You ere not unlike 
other peoples In being affected hy your Immediate environment. You t 
fnln ihe rurrrnf nf the timcH ntiri drift with it. The white race la oral 

ibuut moQey-gctting. and you share In the spirit, but your condition as a 
»eoflh? 1« such that you cannot be bo Intent on the accumulation of gain hb 
u exclude wel<htler matters without extreme peril. While legitimately 
ntent on money-getting, ynu must be more concerned about character- 
juilding. Could this be done, could there be ae earneat pursuit alter 
■hatacter aa there la after the thlnga that pariah with uelng. I am sincere 
In the belief and declaration that the colored race of America would have 
in store a destiny yet undreamed ot. Could there be brought up alongside 
►•our apirit of economy, your Industry, your aspiration, your zeal, your 
liilellty. for which quality yuur people are noled—could lhere be brought 
alongside tbe*p an Intense ambition and purpose to reach a high standard 
at character, the time would come when tbe colored race of America would 
yruve itself a superior race. Nor .do 1 flatter you when J aay tttie. I will 
give you the plainest reaaons tor this concluelon Tbe tact that you have 
accomplished so much and done 1t so astonishingly, that you have rapidly 
uverborne so many obstructions end overset so many dlfficultieM that dis
puted tbe way 01 progress, and done all with a chance sc limited, argues 
much for tbe superior forces within the rate Materially, socially, edu- 
cslionally, morally, and religiously, your people have wrought wonders. 
You havo undone ho many difficulties, practically solved so many prob
lems, wrought so many changes, and built so many monuments ot worth, 
al) under peculiar difficulty, that If the race could break Ihe shackles that 
bind character and be aa a race, a trustworthy people, an honest people, 
art honorable people a moral and religious people, there can be doubt of i 
a glorlouR racial destiny.

Many of you have done this. You have not only saved the honor ot a 
new rare, hut you have set the pace fnr those who Rre to come after you. 
You have shown the inherent possibility in the Negro race You have 
men and women in whom I have an much confidence aa can be reposed 
in mnrtaifl. I sm perfectly sincere in the atateaent that I covet the worth 
ef character of some of your people. T have tried them They have been 
weighed In the balances and not found wanting Their number can bo 
multiplied several million fold.

You need not only men and women glftezl with facility of speech, 
managers of great affairs, executors ot largp interests, leaders of Influence 
and of force, hut you need, roost of all, plain old-fashione/i character 
Taken in connection with all your other undeniable qualities this will 
make your race one of vast power. Thia cannot be done however, hy 
moving in a groove of least resistance. You cannot afford to drift with 
tbe current In a given direction simply because It goes that way. You 
need Rtontnsss of conviction that will stand against the current and some
times even more upstream Tt cannot come of mere profession or demon
stration. nor by emotional putburut. nor yet hy smooth practice, hut must 
come of drill .and discipline in the day school, the Sunday schnin!. in ths 
Christian home, and In the pulpit.

You ask how it can be done? I will tell you. it will ba hy having a 
right standard of life and by living up to tt. That standard is found In 
the Bible In conversation with an influential citizen some tltn« ago In 
which the character of r certain citizen was being discussed, he said of 
him. "H« ia as unreliable ar a nigger preacher."’ I replied that he would 
be a very fortunate man if he were an goad as same Negro preachers' that 
T knew. But the fact that one can aay what that man said, is unfortunate. 
This should not occasion anger nr resentment, but conditions should he 
Ruch as to make a reflection like thH Impossible. Tf all colored preachers 
were ai some are. It would be impossible.
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Lei me nol be miMunderaloud when I urge (hot you need also lo cuHU 
vale a RpIrJi of race patriotism. You have had men nil along who have 
sought to do th Is. Nor does this mean race clannish neat’. nor sei t-aegrega> 
lion by studied severance from other people, but it means a desire oo tbs 
part of every one who enjoya an advantage above another to seek to lift 
tbe other up. Many or you are disposed to cast off the unworthy because 
they ore so. You will not tolerate a white man calling such aa theM 
“niggers.“ whom you thus, stigmatize in opprobrium, but loHhe exercise 
of your contempt you will Mo ho. Now the?* some “nlggera" whom yoa 
thus designate In runtempl are the onej who need your aid. Race unity 
does nol necesearJly imply that you shall buy exclusively from the people 
of your color, while yoo whall have nothing to do with othern. To the 
extent that you cun do this by way of encouragement, do so. but to be 
exclusive to lhe extent’ of dealing only with your own people will put a 
cudgel in the hands of your enemies that will heat you back. He ra« 
patriots by being one with all other people. Never insist on being a member 
of r race eKcluHlyely. but innlat on being a man. a woman, u human, ad 
American, a Christian.

There are certain marked indications In yonr race which lo me benpeak 
rnurb lor >o|ir future These excite on lhe part of Home ridicule and eveo 
laughter, but ail the same. they Imply much If not overdone For Inxinnee, 
your people have u imasion for titlea of dignity and honor. You ore fond 
of having A.B.. A.M.. T'h.D . Ph.D. D.D. LL.D., Hon.. Col., and evei 
Judge attached io your names. Do you know lh;it meat:* much for the r^ee, 
this very i^ort of pride? It I in pile* that you wish to be considered some- 

.body, which is by no meairn un unworthy amhiUiin A man who does not 
respect himself will not be respected ij ..auther. and lhe general rule ii 
that one who respects htmarlf and who malnlaitiB his self-respect Is tha 
roaa who commands it froro another. This I certainly true when applied 
tu character, and tbe world will lift its hoi to a worthy man or woman, 
no mutter what the color be This k certainly true of the worthy of any 
race, and for the opinion of the unworthy we care nothing any wny.

Another 1;ivom1>le race sign is that your people alinosi without excep
tion seek lo dress ax well as possible. No unworthy or worthless race 
doea this. Whiil cures the Indian for tilleu or for dress? There ere other 
racflB In which there are Hashes just na indifferent lo liiese things, hut 
they are chararlorlstlc ol the Negro aimoM without exception It Is an 
index of character provided H proceeds from character, and really does, 
but it may be from a character ihai is perverted. To me n Negro with real 
exalted character such us mhny known to me possess, is an extraordinary 
man or woman. That man or woman has had nothing of lhe advantage 
which I have enjoyed, mid to rear a /[.trader that compels respect fr^jn 
the best of any race. Is ten told worthy. To such I am disposed to accord 
more honor than to one of another race whose advantages have been In
calculably greater Sme mnnthu ago 1 had occasion to repoeu lhe utmost 
confidence In a genuinely black man rind his worthy wife. They were to 
me total Mrangera, but I found that they were esteemed throughout lhe 
city for lheir worth of character, ns was shown by the position held by 
the man This man wrote me that the confidence thus reposed In him an 
n colored man by a st ranger was a amir re nf Infinite satisfaction to him 
and to his v ifr Rut was hr lo bp distrusted because he happened lo he 
a Mark man? Color no more has u monopoly'of character than ha? religion. 
T have heen deceived a| times by some of your people, sometlriies mnst 
grossly, bui then the same thing has been true of members nf my own 
rac On ihe other hand. 1 have not bem many times deceived Honor lo 
whom honor h due. wltboul respect to color or nny other mere accident.

Now having presented that .Ide let me turn It about and s« •®”®,*,“* 
rom lhe other side To show you ho* .uperttctal much of «*• ®“w“® 
ibow of your people Is. as well as my own. and Indeed of all People*, let 
ne say that In nothing does u lack of character more show Itself than In 
He meaner trails of envy. Jealousy, malice evil speaking. 8“,’<tuedlab iaper 
nr. gross Insincerity. and much else (hat so largely enters Into much 
hat concerns you. Instead of tbe Bible rule of "In honor »r«fcr"‘n« 
mother.” many of your people like some of my own are more «0»'ern*} 
.bout themselves and their own prominence than they are **>*■ ® 
libers The worst feature about all this Is the insincerity wb‘ch *l'"?“c.®8; 
Some lime ago a prominent colored minister was privately denouncing 

lanolher minister who was present to deliver an address. The terms used 
bv him Id private were elm ply fearful. When the minister who was thus 
(being privately denounced ascended the platform, the denouncer nas' “dd- 
K called on to Introduce him. He arose with much dignity, and the 
7,.Ionium pronounced In the introduction would have led one to think 
thal*nolblng but the highest esteem was in the tnlmi of thed®n®un™j 
Jr bis brother. When reminded of hla Inconsistency. he .quietly.he dl.- 
that In the first Instance he was giving bis private **'*_d£
tinsulabed brother, but on the platform he wae giving hla Pu^lic esltina «• 
J lhat that sort of thing sometimes prevailed among while men. but 
dM not knoJbefX thit the’eoiored peopie had learned It 
maufh in duplicity lo go all around, and there la no need of lie monopo y. 
Perhaps It Isbell Uat a quality so mean and base Is not restricted to one 

people!

ot

Ing about. I offer It.

race character, hut there no c rtt z«_H flii DeOple, the coloredcomes through. the.agency of the pMt inPthc oWen dayB jn
race of America must eontinu prayers of your old grand
ite cabins on the olId P'“n’’1'®" ®‘, the gates of heaven tor liberation, 
rather, and ago ie mill almost audible as from
Tbe crlea of the ala ia Gnd tor freedom. They anchored tbelr
their slave hula they d came and ye have entered on tbe
faith in wwer ror d®JlVyer Your people. In order lo be anything, must
reward of »"8w«'ed Xbtch I now urge bears on this with directness, 
cling cloae lo j. Hcale of being personally or racially great whoNo people can aacend In tlte scale ot neiog p hnywbere that
cheriab f' °ort on oppressed, depressed, suppressed, but the

I 5’°“ arf n/ He tbe direction of answering violence with .lo
cum of this.does not II » «e prolf,a( by eTery 16g|t|„ate

| leuce. or •’***!d *' ly on<] when this protest la reinforced by 
means, and do .o 1«_a > tba> friends will come lo your rescue. Aour
merit, you need which they hold today In American tite by dint
B:QP?rHaVeThere arc’lhoso who wo^d have heffl you back if they could 
of merit. There arc mos ovfir uulieroua oh6lructlons
aurhaTcnmbed <o a P0.Won >h»< astonlebod tbe world, and I be-

I Het you Win astonish tbe world yet more ,>><1 more
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Give heed lu my words while t urge some matters of vast impurtaore 
ou your must scrlvaa consideration. In bis upward climb the colored 
man bas reached that stage of advancement, solid merit, and genuian 
prohclency when be hat* cotue well into the high atmosphere of Americas 
life. Your people add annually to American wenlih about one billion dol
lars Murh ns you are discounted In rertalu quarters, hundreds ot thou- 
sands nf you by Influencing mllllona of your people are a vaat morul asset 
to Ibr common wr-ol. Grappling with dltflcullies grim und stem, you main
tain your schools und add la the fntellertunlliy nf lhe nation. These are 
fflnln. unrurnlshetl facts tvhll-h neril only the removal of tbe Veil of antipa
thy and prejudice to be recognized. Dirt I not know them tn be tact" I 
should be the lest to give them utterance. Did 1 know them n> be other
wise. otherwise would 1 mote item

Altogether long enough you have remained In distinct racial Isolation. 
You Imre beep cimtettt lr» accept conditions as they hurt- i-onto. have quietly 
sought to make the niosf of them, anti liuve suffered tbe matter there to 
real So lung as you go this jog-trot conditions are not liable to change. 
Sufficiently lung have you remained apart In racial Isolation awaiting vour 
worth to lie discovered by others, and when it haa been exploited It ha» 
often been to awaken astonishment. You must come to think leas of your
selves » u distinct element of American life. ami more as a substantial 
part of it -to think less of yourselves as Negroes and more as Americana 
This tan be overcome by yourselves taking the Ininilve in seeking co- 
opera I ion with the bast of the while -race. Avail yourselves of every 
opportunity tv do this. When any hostile public action Is taken have tbe 
manhood to go Into the public proa" and discuss II In a becoming way. 
As It now Is. you discuss certain measures in yntir own Journals which 
arc rarely read by lhe dominating white rare. The Negro reads the white 
man’s papers, but seldom do the whites read yours, tlearh the eyes of tha 
thoughtful public. The time haa come when the leading journals nf tha 
country will welcome a manly, dignified, and becoming discussion Seize 
every means lo bring your rice worthily into contact With current thought 
and progress Too long have you waited tor rhe Inlatlve to be taken by 
white friends of whom you have many. Bv yourselves taking the Iniatlve 
hl a numb -llffnlfiml w»y. you wm make yet othep whlte fPiendH man1foid. 
Tbe world InBtlncUrety reccgntae manly worth no matter whet be the 
pigment ot tbe complexion.

Let me briefly Illustrate *bat I mean. At different times steps have 
been taken to disfranchise, segregate, and to deny the right of white 
friends to assist by personal agency In ynur educational development Ynu 
have men amply able to go into the white press with calm and dignified 
diaemwtou and point out wtih logical Inclslveness the results of such 
legislation The time was when yon would not have been heeded but now 
I?" Mm’'' ’’a Your silence is often taken to meso Indifferent and lack 
of ability tn do the things which yon can do. You need to undeceive tho 
public reapcctlng these

In the momentous times in which we live Got! is mightily shaking the 
earth beneath hie omnipotent Iread He Is bringing the nations of the 
world to their knee®. With an omnipotent arm He Is swinging HIb flail 
us never before His winnowing fan le In His hand and He Is clearing 
1he chaff from the wheat. In thie tremendouR procedure the Lord God 
who omnipotently reJgnB will raapeet character ae he haB always done 
Character is human worth Character meana action and Intereat Yon 
need tn display these oualltle* a« much aa any other people When tha 
imokfi of the world atrtfe ahall hare rolled off the face of the earth and 
the boom of big R1Urfl gives place to peace. God h going to readjust world

rondllloiiH. The American Negro In proportion to bla worth and merit 
H going to ahare In ihe advantages that will accrue He la a virile part 
of our American humanity, and

**• • • la as much a man
As moves the throng among. < 
As much a part of tbe great plan 
With which creation’s dawn began. 
As any ot the throng.”

Prom a wide survey of the situation and u close study of conditions. 
I am perauaded that lhe time has come In ynur history when decisive steps 
should be taken from the side ot the colored people to establish amicable 
relatiotta with your white neighbors. Have you ever thought what this 
would mean? Has II ever occurred to you that by a quiet organization of 
the leading forces of your people looking to a proper establishment ot 
race relations, ynu could now accomplish much more than has ever been 
done In the direction or thia desired end’ You do not need to come as beg
gars for that which le already your own. but as men. not in atoutnesa of 
aasertlon. but In a spirit of comlllotion take such steps as will bring tbe 
two races, ur rather tbe beat of both races, to aee eye to eye, in the eatab- 
llehment ot conditions for mutual good. Such a step has never been taken, 
and now when the best public sentiment la turning toward you. nothing, 
it seems to ma. would accomplish ao much as a manly racial step on your 
part in that direction.

We need Co wrest this situation from polities from which the Negro 
ha.< all along suffered, and take It witbin the realm ot morale and ot 
religion. Your second emancipation must come from the side ot religion, , 
The cause must first take rnnt In the best minds and hearts of the country, J 
und like tbe rain that cometb down from heaven and waiereth the earth 
and tnoketh It bring forth and bud. even so on tbe higher surface these 
principles must tall, and percolate to the masses beneath Look at the 
favorable signs, signs of encouragement all about us. For one thing, what 
means this fraternal delegation at this time from the Southern Baptist 
Convention? What means lhe action ot that great body in proposing to 
found o theological seminary, which had It not been for the European war 
would have been much advanced? What means the free and frank dis
cussion in the Southern Sociological Congress ot the necessity ot coming 
to lhe assistance of the brother in black’ What nieane the gift by Major 
Breckenridge, nf San Antonio. Tex., of 63S.OOO to a colored college In that 
Slate’ What means the enlistment ot public sympathy and assistance aa 
in shown by the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
In its evangelistic work throughout the South? What means the prepara
tion of no many books by native Southerners in behalf ot your people’ 
What means the changed tone of our secular press In your behalf? What 
means tbe growing disposition of tbe courts to visit capital punishment 
on while men for kflllng black men? What mean all these things and 
more? They mean that a new conscience has come to tbe people ot tbe 
South, that the humanitarian spirit Is on the march. For your race to meet 
this Incoming tide with a show of unquestioned interest at this time, would 
mean much tor both races alike. rx

Today 1 am addressing the largest body df colored Christians on the 
globs. This body ot men and women Is destined to away your race more 
than any other provided. PROVIDED, you are true to yourselves and to 
God But it vou are to he. rent asunder by bickerings, schisms, jealousy, 
crimination and reerlmlnatinn, eonteotion. and petty rivalry, then your 
glory will depart. The scepter of our influence must depend on your 
pietv and wiadnm. y<ur judgment and conservatism, t espouse nothing to
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this connection but the Bacrednebs of your cause. 1 am (he friend of no 
faction but of lhe race I have .spoken with a bold nee? and frankness with 
which no other ha? ever spoken lo you. The opportunity Is mine tn do 
this. and 1 have nnt hesitated lo use It I rauld have come before you and 
could have pampered your pride and flattered your vanity, bul I preferred 
to use the opportunity far the goot^ of humanity.

! nni now <tone I have rendered you- lhe best service of my mind 
■and heart !□ response to your k I nd and fraternal invitation to speak to 
you 1 esteem ft a privilege and an honor io be (hus invited. . I have 
spoken as a sincere friend of the race, and have spoken frankly because 
I wanted to render you a real service anil not spend lhe occasion in mere 
vapor. 1 am a great believer In lhe faiure of your people. It has been 
my pleasure lo labor tor you for years without remuneration and as great 
sacrifice because I had confidence In lhe future results The colored race 
1e a coming race. So far from being uahanted io tie Identified with your 
progress by aiding in the removal of lhe difficulties from your way. it Is a 
pleasure aud a stimulation to me tu labor Incessantly for lhe outworking 
of your destiny as Aruerkdli citizens, I lake il us an honor lo be vailed 
lhe Apoalle to the (Hack Man. I can du fur you murh that you cannot 
do for yourselves. To me It cornea as a call to a sacred duly. If I can 
promote tbe interests of your people. J am at the same time rendering a 
service to the glory of our common Mn.itcr. if I can contribute io your 
happlneae and usefulness, and those of your children anti your childrens' 
children. I shall not have lived in vnln. The cause appeals to my heart 
and conscience aa no other duty ever bus. If I succeed, and I urn confident 
that I shall, I can well go tn my grave with the hnppy conscious ties* thut 
1 have served to advantage more than ten million people.

The logic of present conditions Is that you have n great future, Thut 
thought beckons me with Inspiration onward every day. If you shall 
follow close to God as the Hebrews who were guided hy the cloud site the 
pillar of fire, the prediction 18 an easy one that you will become a great 
people. Yau have ihe qualities that wll make you such, hut these are offset 
by disadvantages which It 1b your duty lo overcome. Wllb whatever force 
and power God has endowed me 1 shall continue In labor on. and ne Paul 
wrote to the Corinthians, so I say now In this closing utterance. “1 seek 
•ot yours but you ”

At tbe conclusion of Dr. Riley’s address. Rev A. L. James, of Florida, 
was recognized. He presented a resolution commendatory of the wnrk 
Dr. Riley la doing tor our people. The resolution was adopted after having 
been amended an as to ask (hat Dr. Riley's ad 're?? lie given It* the -ounlry. 
on motion by Dr P. J. Bryant.

RESOLUTION.
WHEREAS. Tbe Rev. Dr. B. F Riley, of Birmingham, Ala., to whose 

moat excellent Address we have just listened, has long since proven an 
lDdlecrln)1»aHog friend to humanity and to us. both a? a race nnd as a 
denomination, and,

WHEREAS. He has given up the active psalornLc as a Bnplisi minister 
that he might devote his time stid Influence to the uplift of lhe Negroes 
Id this country hy his fearless writings and lectures ihroughuut the country 
and especially In the South:

j RESOLVED. That we, the Thirty-fifth Annual Session of the Npifoant 
Baptist Convention now assembled in Chicago, express lo him and io the 
world our sJncereat appreciation for hi# tlreleas ami unselfish labors on our 
hehalt as a denomination and as a race gratefully acknowledge that he 
has proven himself a friend, the sincerity of whose efforts la Immeasurably 
superior In many respects to lhai of any other white minister in the
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country.
WHEREAS. He le conducting thia great work for God and for humanity 

al a tremendous sacrifice,
RESOLVED. That wo do now and here accept the opportunity of allow

ing in a tangible way our deep appreciation and gratitude for what he 
has done, and (or what be Is still doing for ua by giving him a liberal 
volunteer contribution.

Respectfully submitted,
A. L JAMES, of Florida.

Amended by asking him to publish and distribute throughout the 
country.

A collection was taken for Dr. Riley. Amount. SSft.OO.
The Convention adjourned with the benediction by Dr. A. R. Robinson, 

of Pennsylvania

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION

Tbe Convention assembled for tbe afternoon session st 3.30 o'clock. Rev. 
J. C, Jackson, of Pennsylvania, presiding. Rev B F. Layton, nf Arkansas, 
conducted the devotions. "I Am Thine. O Lord." was sung On motion by 
Rev L. J. Jordan. Professor Johnson, of tbe Olivet Baptist Church choir, was 
requested to conduct the alngitig for tbe remainder of I be session. A praise 
aervlce ‘followed, participated In by a large number of brethren Among them 
were Father Isom, of Tennessee: ftev. Ward, of Kentucky, end Rev. Smith. 
Dr. J R. Bcunett offered a resolution with reference to the office of correspond
ing secretary of the Home Mission Board, which, on motion by Rev. W. M. 
Coeey, woe referred to the Committee on Resolutions. Dr P. J Bryant, chair
man of the National B. Y. P. U. Board, was recognized. In a happy address 
he presented Rev. E. W. D. Isaac, corresponding secretary of that Board, who 
submitted his report, which was one of the best he has presented to tbe Con
vention. The following is the report: •

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NATIONAL BAPTIST YOUNG 
PEOPLES UNION HOARD OF THE NATIONAL 

BAPTIST CONVENTION

To (hr Uffit en <m(l Mrntbrvn of th<< Kaiioufit Buptiti Convention ;
\We.are pleased to slate that in view nf the difficult features of this work 

audXhe general financial depretiAion. we regard our work tble year as having 
been tery successful JVe submit ae a business propoalllon. not as an apology, 
the tact that we have charge of the most difficult phase of tbe denominational 
wnrk; and, an a consequence, a more difficult task to make it succeed. It has 
necessarily been " work of sacrifice, into which our faithful Corresponding 
Secretary has gone with a degree of cheerfulness that la of the most astonish
ing character. He seems to have recognized the fact that the work wa« of a 
sacrificial nature, and that It was ImpoRatbk to make It -ucceod without the? 
most liberal exercise of the sacrificial spirit. It is hardly necessary for your 
Board to institute comparisons between this phase ot tbe work at this time 
and In former times. There has been a great change In the sentiment with 
regard to the nece&aity for this movement, and the tolerance and support which 
should be given it In Baptiet churches. The pastors are more friendly to It, the 
older people are in grep ter sympathy with U. th* young people are reallslur 
more fully Its importance and significance, and making more faithful efforts 
lo carry out Its original intent and purposes
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ONE CONTI NIED HINDRANCE
The uiust btrloas drawback io Ibis work Is the piece-meal methods o< 

filling out order*. The reason lor thia Ilea In the tact that we have an inade
quate working capita) We have no definite and reliable buxines? asset until 
we shall have finished paying for tbe building. For tbe want ot such an aaset 
your Hoard Anda it difficult 10 obtain uuch courleMet, in commercial circles a? 
would guarantee to It a sufficient amount ot working capital to push lift work 
as rapidly a? is requited. In thin-lumtiection we repeal a statement made in 
nut report last year. It is bh follo^1 a. "Tbe demand tor working capital Is 
still upon us. We cannot borrow in amounts sufficient to keep our shelves 
well stocked with llteraiure and merchandise until we shall have finished 
paying for lhe building Until lhen we will be compelled to print literature 
and purchase supplies ininstalments no small that our Mock la exhausted 
before a large percentage of orders for lhe pending quarter have been filled. 
When Ibis partial supply is exhausted an Interval of (nrdlness In filling 
orders ensues, and there in muse for dissatinlactloii and lompialnt." Thia 
condition la no exception to the rule. It applies to any and every business 
Institution There must be an adequate working capital before it h possi
ble to push n business enterprise to the truly successful point.

OUR MISSIONARY WORK
It will be observed ihet our missionary operations are lust about as 

extensive aa they were Inst year While the number ot workers on a large 
scale decrease somewhat, those on a minor scale increase While we were 
compelled to curtail our work In Home of the States and lessen the appro
priation for District Field Secretaries. It became necensary for us to 
Increase our obligation* with Organizer* wiihln the bounds of lhe District 
Associations

The leaders in Baptist Aaxociatluim are reaching the roncluaion that 
all phases of lhe denominational work should be Included In their program 
for District Association work, coneequenlly we have had a larger number ot 
District B. Y. P U. Convention* organized ibis year than ever before This 
Increase of District organizations has Increased our working force from 
the standpoint of District organizers. So that whatever loss we may have 
viiKtained by failure on the pan of certain States to co-operate, we have 
regained by the multiplication uf District Agencies under the auspices of 
regular Baptist Associations We hope to be able lo continue the work of 
organization until the Young People * Movement has been extended io every 
District Id which there Is a Baptlel Aa«o< iation.

THE EDUCATIONAL FEATURE
It has been our coneiant aim to keep tbe hearts ot tbe young people io 

thorough sympathy with mir denominational educational institutions. We 
have taught them to love and cherish these Institutions, and to give them 
tbeir liberal support. In eon sequence of this, the young people everywhere 
are in accord with the schools and the faculties operating them, and con
tribute liberally to lheir support.

Their sympathies in ibis direction are «o generous that they persist, 
over our protests. In giving In a much larger ratio to the general educational 
work than to tbe distinctive work which they are pledged to support by the 
conailtutlon and rules governing lheir Young People's Conventions. For 
instance, if a State B. Y. P. V- ('on vend on raises 4500 lhe schools in that 
State, as e rule, gel about $400 ot that money. Our Board will get $25 
pferbaps. if the Correapondlng Secretary meets the Convention and makes 
a loud and lengthy appeal tor it. If he happens not io be there In person. 
In most cases, no appropriation, l? made for the work of ibis Board
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Their friendly attitude toward lhe educational work is tbo result of 
perMeient training on tbe part of all the authorities representing tbe 
Young Peoples Movement. We admonish them continuously to be friendly 
to the educational Inst Itut i on a. to atisiKt them In every way they can. but 
we do not lb can by such InsiRtenue that they .shall Hacrlflce lhe very worE 
u hieh they were created lo maintain -the B. Y. P. U. work

THE MOVEMENT NECESSARY
It is no longer necessary io make arguments for the purpose of convinc

ing our peu|ilc that this Young People's Movement la a ne<oeslly. Happily, 
the anti organization element hi our denomination i* fast disappearing 
Our iiflxtoTH are no( standing so much In dread of over much organization. 
On the contrary, experience added to multifold potential facts In history 
hax convinced thorn that tbe two greatest needs of tbe present restless, 
nervous age are democracy and efficiency. Human! Ly't largest problem la 
preparing roeii to govern and be governed at one and the same time

In estimating the value of a race to the civilization of the world the 
only fair way (o appraise it i.< by judging what it has done, and the facta 
(har it has a- vomplishcd. Uy this method the Teutonic race occupies a 
pre eminent position Two races stand out above and beyond all other*. In 
genius for political organization and these arc the Roman and tbe Teu 
ton! Both have wrought grandly and nobly. The Roman has erected the 
more Ffdendid mid majestic edifices, but tbe Teutonic has h elided tbe more 
permanent and buhstanjjnl. According to Professor Rudolph van Iheriug 
and other historians, three times has she bound tbe nations in unity 
tugethfr The first time wa* when (he Roman people were Mill in the 
fullness of (heir power, in the unity of the Slate: the second time woe after 4 
they had fallen into decline In the unity of the church: the third time, in" 
< on sequence of (he reception of the civil law in the Middle Ages, in the 
nniiv of rights. Rome ruled first by force of arms, and the other two times 
hy the power of ideas. Rniue'a ascendancy meant the triumph ot the prin
ciple of universal over national government, or tn universality over national 
diversities. Ths universal empire is the Institution peculiar to lhe Roman 
political genius Wherever lhe eagles advanced this empire established 
Itself, and for n time served the worM a splendid purpose Its weakness 
was in jmt recoguizlug ethnological differences. and in attempting to 
Romanize nil peoples and all provinces. It attempted lo compel and fuse a 
homogeneity between races ethnologlcally hostile and incapable of assdml- 
Uziitloi) h was splendid, but iiisemrc. and the great structure which It 
erected fell to pieces under Its own crushing weight.

On the other hand, almost every State of modern Europe owes its 
organ Izal ion tn (lie Teuions. The work of the Teutons will bear amplifies 
tini, The psychology of the Celt, the Greek, the Slav and oiher nations 
could not gel beyond the clan or the chieftain. Their ideas were Asiatic 
and unpolitical, ang. while lhey distinguished themseivea marvelously in 
other ways. lheir success in iiolittcal organization has been negligible Tbe 
Teutons improved upon the Roman idea by nationalizing individual States, 
Instead of attempting to nationalize the entire world. The Visigoths in 
Spain, the Siievl In Portugal, the Lombards in Italy, the Franks in France 
and Belgium, the Anglo-Saxons and Norma na In England, the Scandinavian 
Teuton* hi Denmark Norway and Sweden, and the German* In Germany. 
Holland. Switzerland and Austria, have bean tbe dominant element* in the 
creation of the modern national atatea. Teutonic genius organized Greece. 
Roumanla and tbe principalities along the Danube The genlua of the 
Teuton exercleed a powerful Influence on the organization of the Govern
ment of tbe United State* Tbe Teutons may be called the national State 
builders par excellence, and the morality of their policy must be admitted.
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especially in a«ch con Bp leu out; instance* be in (be case ot Prussia founding 
lhe Germin empire, or ot Sardinia In lhe pa Uli cal unification ot Italy. Tbe 
eminent pollttcnl capacity of these people give theiu tbe right to entertain 
unique ideas. They do not regard tbe exercise of political power as a right 
of man. With them this power must be bneed upon capacity to dl*c.barge 
political duties. And it must be admitted that they (bemaelves are the beat 
organa which have yet appeared Ip Hetermine when and where tbfe capacity 
exiBta Both history end ethnology vindicate the claim of the Teutonic 
nation to being the political nation of the modern era The duty of organ
izing tbe world has fallen upon them, and they have discharged thia duty 
ably. conHcjeutloualy and thoroughly. This talk of blotting out Germany 
from lhe map of tbe world, in (he light of hintory, and considering what 
that nation baa done for the world, fa criminal f( cannot be done Every 
German In the empire may be wiped out of existence and the country con* 
verted into a barren waste, but the work which the Teuton ba« done for the 
world will remain, in spite of tbe world, to bless, civilize and enlighten Lt, 
to preserve order, defend right and Justice, and make for the uplift ot tba 
bunasn race aa a whole There la added testimony Ip the daily observations 
with respect to tbe European war Tbe one thing that enables Germany to 
hold out in the long atruggles against the combined Powers of Europe, and 
at lhe name time Indulge In the frivolity of bombarding and sinking an 
American veasel now and then ia German efficiency

Recent preBs dlspalcheB dealing with tbe continued success of the 
German forces in Poland Jay particular stress on the Xact that the Kaiser s 
armies were tbaroughly equipped for tbe siege of Wafab, stating, by way 
of emphasis, that tbe German troopa carried with them large supplies of 
mineral waters tor the purpose of refreshing the troopa at tbe end ot each 
day's maneuvers. A trifling incident at first blush, but a statement which, 
on calm re fleet: co. goes far to emphasize the wonderful standard of efficiency 
which German militarism has attained. And therein can the average 
American find much food for reflection.

Since the outbreak of the great war In Europe it has been apparent that 
Germany could well lay claim to being the beat prepared of any nation taking 
part in tbe present conflict. in tbe matter ot tones raised she has astonished 
the world, and her inezhauative supplies of ammunition and equipment have 
occasioned unir&rxal comment. We have here a striking object leanon which 
points tbe way to a moral tending to show that efficiency Is lhe goal around 
which modern endeavor must centre

We arrive, then, at the conclusion (hat preparedness holds the secret ot 
Internationa) RiKoeas, as it does with the individual We may make a by-word 
of German "kultur,” but must still admit that a system of training wjiich 
begins at the cradle and is passed on. over the grave, to the next generation, 
is a factor which must be taken Into account. The child of German parentage 
is taught obedience to constituted authority. The parental voice in Germany 
paves the way for governmental edicts, so that when lhe national system calls 
tbe young recruit to the colors he goes out because he knows no other law 
than that of obedience. He does not attempt to reason why or how; he does 
not even atop io consult bls own preferences i He only knows that a higher 
power has called, and to that he Ir Hubservient.

We do not attempt to here discuss the merits or demerits of a system 
which would «o sink human personality; we only know that perfect organiza
tion |produces marvelous results, a condition which the world today acknowl
edges without giving play to partisan utterance.

In like manner do we contend for Baptist preparedness, for the thorough 
organization and proficient training ot tbe on-coming Baptist hosts for the 
conqueut of tbe world. Our young people's worietleA are our recruiting ata 

lions, the pastors ot our ch“"b*‘*7o'tb'e"^®* w*hen'ibe cd “^“madefor 
grave moment Siow they’ *on tribute ld ..onflicts for rhe mastery at tbe bodies 
warriors to o Mattie In the great „ . e twjn sisters: one makes the 
and spirits of men. D.^ and «®eXrch being a democracy, it follow.. 

:XirXX^^7eb.^?h.BtSBe^h Baptist most have a -rked 
degree of efficiency.

PROPER SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT
Another of ou? anV^reeab*^

ST and spiritualWe mustn't o*u“b.t 
make religion intelllgent ™me rXVr'and that tbe map ot great relig- 
the educated man has some *, h, necessary tor us to lament per-
Iona fervor baa some sense. It sb‘ j ot God but not according to 
petually tbe fact that our PenP’« }“ oroblems is the place that the emotions 
knowledge “ One of our most dt»<ull Pr®bl®“n|„g thisproblem there la much 
should occupy In our religious sy stem. -„ogrilfc the fact that emotion la
fruitless discussion. hecausc we do uo g .bsolutely under tbe
neither riilgloua nor Irreligious. It la I pj lnlernel. as they are. or as 
x?.s,.s,srx,s‘s 

sssv“«” 

truthful, beautiful and good. .motions la tbe true object at which g
The culture and development of the .ot Xened by either physical or

all the higher arts are aimed Emot on •« awaken^
mental atlmulanM. AU the senses are thus instruments at
through the media of the senses. »u aooroorlate impressions and
emotion, carrying along the nerve. ^"e is t«e of images and Ideas 
awakening corresponding emotions. . exerdsea of tbe mind ltself-«e by 
presented directly to tbe mind by the exer wh)£h ttu6t ne„r
memory or Imagination. The function of lhe umn ln>pr(>,.
be lost sight ot. ta to create those appetencies^^ #Rb rlghteousneM. 
Bions in a way Harmon lous w Ittblron n tu e- wm (n
The preacher Is mistaken who b»’ of enthusiasm Tbe Spirit can Hl 
ating Instantaneous, spasmodic °ujb“ . ■ bae a distinct mlealon and. 
afford to do work so indefinite “n£ He not only teaches
therefore, a definite purpose. H s work is p mor<j dlatTeeeing
tbe truth, but guides Hl» pupils into1 u"ik “ ^surety down the gospel 
than amusing to see a prewlmr ’“,o" dd"*ly.^wake him and give Mm 
road waiting tor the Spirit to appea ,„nly The preacher does not need 
power to work his auditors Into »’^mtbat the emotion awakened ahull 
the. aid of the Spirit to awakenXTwa“free from the morbid tendency of 
act in a righteous, that is. be qU|ekenlng must be preaenUd in
man's fallen nature. As a rule Idea oe T)je teachings at Cbrlat
a concrete form: abstractions do^not kin dr gn<J £hMlg<,a thelr lives have
anti all ot those who have “« ’he tacts and memories of actual Uta.
been pictorial. parabolic.‘"'."2?YgIOVS 1NTRLLlGENCK"-KnowlMge «on- 
This la what we mean by RELICWLS^ )y 8peclat regard shouldI be
Htrulned to action In order to de\«l P . , tQ caQ ^be "tender emotion-given to what moral b® be«us^f its social relations, its touch
Thia Kurpasaes every other Ute int« 1tft sympathy which enters Into
of nature, which ™kefl vicarious impulse In opposition to

as a whole and each Individual
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I herein' rcproentH twu sentiiuenls. ihi' egoistlr find the sillrutalh’. The degree 
in which each Is Huvrlupi'ti varies greatly Where there is Ihc coiireit of intel
lect- intelligent religion »niy Ihe egotalb- is so supreme that everything 
that pa^ae* 11irough the alembb* of their ibought* is made lo take its quality 
anil character, ns It is ail van I a groin u» ihcnwrivea Where Hie Jillrntativ is In 
excess lheir cod rani is (or others: ihey scared* ••on Hid er (hrmaelvcs loirslcgree 
ntfilful for their cun preservation.^ Bel ween I hose vx’rentes there iff every 
grcidatinii. The preacher in to nrCiipoii both those senl hnrnta; to mN mutate 
by proper excitettioni* and guide in proper direction* both there springs of 
anion

The lli'k 1li:il cuniwrtp feeling with u-tlon must be rarofully aiudiod; hvnyc 
our tnirfiu. “We study that we mny serve." Teachers should not trite with 
the emotions, fur emotion wrought up with no nlierfor ubjert ta bo|h an abuse 
und ad Injury to ihe moral nature If emotion is nwiiknieil habitually. with- 
mH a basis of teaemiing and guidance uf truth; if il he riot the fruit of Script- 
und idea It will bn *diorlivc lienee. .ill pniuhing and (curbing that ta 
sweetly sentimental or pVfsta^cnily cxrlitng.. boiomes debilitating and oven 
hardening A healthful vx« iiatiim uf tin- feeling* ihrnugb u dial prcsrntailon 
of Hie iriith shmild bring forth the f-iii,i nt viguruu* adinn should coiisijiute 
a pu<snbtn order uf RKLlGUM S INTI Tl.lt-FNiT:

I SYSTEMATIC BHILE STi'hV
■ »n<‘ vssenlliil plm<i' id nut* work i». 1«» "islify in the knowledg** nt ihe 

Ser’putrivZ'
I* view of (ho f;u-| ihiil Bible knowledge is ossuHml tn progress In rtdJg' 

iou« life, wo hare Mui I i nurd iu Oitiph;i tae 11v- itniioriaihe ei Bible -’udy Our 
Bllde Header Cult;-. is bring taken by (taaHmnls who Bud mu lormutaicd 
any sysicnioliv plan of Bible SIudy Our field workers and many official uf 
Lora! I'nfim* ndvbc it froritlc’iih of ihe vpleinlbl !ni|ir«’Vem?ti’s in Bible 
work 1;i chtir lies where u reasonable degree of interest ta matiiR-sied by Ihe 
leader*. Emphasis is laid upon the ku-t that in order (n br<<-umc a member of 
the Bible Render’s Cuuexc one must take a pledge to rend a < r-riiHn imrlimi of 
Gard’s Word daily. W<« this psMjmtal i» ihe dpv<*lnpmvrn of individual 
Christian rhura- ter and the • ontinuou-s growth uf the rhuri h Tim praying 
member of the Hnmh is to be appreehdoil and em-ou raged the dnging mem
ber is a vnluabk* rn.seI. bo-mjue Hinging rcmellUites a Rlgnifiraui feature of ibe 
worship: the member who speaks iTcMt in the covenant mooting lends inspira
tion and ciifbnslmmi to the doublfnl. the timid, the In .dam. Ihjt the ma>-.i 
sympathetic nud tnosi nrolitnhl? type of ehtir< h mcirfbot* is one who.«»» .undue) 
in church life ta bused upon an intelligent ?oc»r.«*pi Ion ol ihi- Word of God. 'f’hc 
best rcvelatlmi of Cud's will is by His Word. Every believer should know Ii 
for himself h ix not sufficient that (he priest or the li-mhcr explain It in him 
The Bihlo in nut a sneorduial book ii was wrltien by priests, fl ta tru<*ilial 
the Old Tcstfttijeut rmitalns a large savordolul element But ihe soul of ihc 
Old Testament Is that view of (he divine and human life which God gave rho 
world through the prophet*. Ami as regard); the New Tesu.ament. along with 
the other great qualities that distinguish It amongst ihc “Sacred Books” of 
the rn'C. this qnullty is noteworthy, namely. Its marvelous freedom from rbp 
eacerdolal law of life Our Muster Himself was of (he tribe of Jmlnh. noi the 
tribe ot Levi

Speaking of the now high priest nmi the new i-nvcnanl. Paul says. "For 
ft Im evident that our Lord sprang <uit of Juda of which tribe Moses spake 
nothing concerning the priesthood.”

i The meo through whom Ho founded the Church were almost In every cnsr 
men of lay birth and breeding This does not lead us to say that’the New 
Teaiamern forbids an erdeidaMhal order hi (he Church of Chriflt It does, 
however, justify the assertion that the New Testament, if 11 would he inter 

preted iu It* own nenae. capuui permit a body of priexta or elder* to exercise 
mi exclusive right at Interpretation, or anything like it. Through the traininf 
and Bcboollug of the ApoatJee, through the very nature uf thia Book, the 
Master of Life plainly warned Hia Church that If ever she abuuld bring herwlf 
to the polnW where the priesthood should claim *u<h rights. He would put 
dowo the usurpation with HI* own bands, carryiug Hie Book tutu a region 
of freer life and more generous light.

There have been many backsets and hindrance* to ibe right of private 
iutorpretation of the Word of God That mighty clerical giant, (he Homau 
c atholic Church, cauaed to be pul uff for a long time the frank and full dlvcua- 
Hion of the ultimate question touching the nature and scope of revelation

There are four periods In ihe hlstury ot (be forum publicum for theologi
cal. (hat Is to say. primary questions:ill In the coticlliar action uf the Niceue period, the laity have no direct 
part, save In ?o far ae they were represented by the Emperor

(2) The btabepe got control of the clergy and carried the primary ques
tion further away from the people(3) The Pope conquered the opltwopite which Look the question still
further away from the judgments of the lafty. S

The rhe of the tally since the sixteenth century.In the fifteenth ccmury popular Hp]ire< tatlon of the Rlhle grew strung; ihe 
Bible became the people's book and Bible reading a widespread habit. This 
papular appreciation is s-huwn by the considerable number of translation.'. 
Juki at this fl me the printing jiresfi became a very valuable bel" tn the Word 
of God This furntahed a very striking illustration of the manner In which 
ihe .spiritual ami nie< hmiical eiemeuia uf htalory work higethcr. bi (he patrio
tic period a roan could noi <urry about with blm the entire Bible The shape 
und bulk of hooka in chuxu days made 11 Impossible. But Che form, of tho 
modern Bible had been reached before ihe priming press is me Itito use. Thus, 
when (he time came fur tlje passing of ihe Scriptures out ot the control of rhe 
clergy, the mechanical agencies of civilization were on hand to do their full 

partThe laity lhen began, to bv Bible students. The story of Bradford, ihe 
lirm Governor ol Plymouth Celony. H a vivid proof ibaL the change brought 
about by ihe He forma I ion was a mighty uiie. In his old age the Governor, 
ihta heroic pilgrim, look np the siudy at Hebrew He desired in see with bis 
own eyes the iiMcicni oracles ot God in all ihoir pristine heauiy. Mighty 
change siuee ibe days of Jerome. A layman, a pioneer, his hand? hardened by' 
(he -'■■word »nd rmigiieiird by ihe axe. studying Hebrew in his old sge. This is. 
a revohiilmiHry departure from the state of liiing.c prevailing in ihe Middle 
Ages Then no nmn mighi see the S-Tipiures save through ihe medium of the 
Father- Blit nuw the Biblirta ita <»wn fin rpreter ft has abandonee] <mce fur 
all the cluister n.' niediuevut inidliloii. here security fs paid for by rntahv* 
Terprotation and passed out into iht/Vurh!. where (he people van look into les 
myxtcrles ami behold (be wonderful ihing.- of God. Since ihe people are given 
ihe right of interpremtlon it ta essemtal that the Scriptures he searched dally.

The age cglta for the return of (he Bercan spirit, in which the people 
searched th? Scripture* daily (o see if the things reported iberein are ra 
Sysiomatic Hi hie study must be o part of our program if we would have our 
ronMituenta to grow in grave and In the knowledge of Him who has saved us. 
hi response to ihe cal! the Bible ta being printed, circulated mid taught in all 
(he languages uf the world, and agencies for the promotion uf Bible sludy are 
multiplying moM rapidly. Such ta the sole purpose ot the Chautauquae. Con 
gresFe.' and Bible Conferences conducted by tbta Board We earneatly solicit 
your hearty co-operation in our effort* to increase a love for Bible study on 
the part of the young people ot our great denomination.
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WORK OF INDOCTRINATING
The qutsOnf) of Indoctrinating the youth of our denomination cannot b« 

lightly wUeibtd. fnie duty i* paramount. Our work la necessarily DIS
TINCTIVE; our mission is io make nitulligeut, servi rouble B«ptlstB Whm- 
ever may be utin feelings with regard to Christian )lW:iHty mid modem day 
courtesy we tannot compromise the doctrines. In the wake uf progress there 
la room for aver^ conceivable Innovation; every reformed irsatute cau justify 
bis transformation. but there h neither explanation. Justification. excuse nor 
apology for a REFORMED BAPTIST Apologetic Baptists have been highly 
objectionable ever since Noah, by faith, built the ark and comoiitted her to 
the rolling waves of the Rood. The old preacher lei her drift until «he rented 
on the peaks of Ararat and depopulated her without making any attempt to 
apologise for chatting with the monkeys or taking breaklaal with tbe gorillas. 
God told him 10 build the ark; be obeyed, and the «rk did the work Christ 
established (he Church and furnished tbe pattern by which to operate it Bap 
this call Ibis tht NEW TESTAMENT PLAN, and strict adherence to thia plan 
constitutes what la sometimes sneeringly (filled "Baptist Peculiarities."

Our position with regard to the New Testament Church Is fundamental, 
it must, therefore, always be stated with (runkoess, slm-crity and emphasis.

Our peculiarities are the differentiating point, tbe point at which we hear 
in i-enain and unmistakable tones the voice of conscience and the Divine 
command, "He ve separate from them "

Baptists have no creed, but they have a working formula knows otherwise 
dm rhcir l'onfestdon of Faith," which lx nol subject Io alteration or revision. 
The terms of till? confession must be made pkin i<i Baptist posterity; to that 
tart they Htust maintain organizniions and egem ies wWe distinctive work is 
To i '.’truer them In Baptist doctrine and history." True to ihis object we are 
Leaching tbe young people that some things are ease n fl al and inevitable In tbe 
cowtiiositc life ot lhe Church. Some of these things fundamental are:
/ fl i That the Scripture* are the only authority on tbe • onetltuLlon and 

form ot lhe Church and the ordinances. 1
(2) That the subject* ol Christ s kingdom are lilxlinguii-lmd by a regen

erate character of life and a vow of allegiance In baptism.
13} That the Church is lhe visible form ot Christ’s kingdom and the 

divine organization Tor Ils establishment.
Hi Thai ihe Church is composed only of those who give credible evidence 

of fa’th in Christ.
(5) Thai is composed only of those baptized on personal profession ot 

faith.
|6j That ihe power and authority for b)1 its aul? reside <a the church 

and not in councils and man.made convocations.
*(7) That tbe church han the power ot receiving, disciplining and exclud

ing Its own member? and of electing lie own officers.
(S) That tbe local chureb has the power of deciding all other matters 

not already determined by the Scripture.
T91 That each church is complete In Itself , Its decisions are subject to 

reviBal by no ecclesiastical tribunal on earth.
(10) ‘That each church, though Independent of all ecclesiastical authority 

on earth, is accountable to Christ as Ha sovereign bead. /
(11) That the church Is In things temporal aubject/to Lbo state, hut In 

(hinge spiritual Independent of it, and subject only to Christ.
(12) That the community of churches, so far as the character and acts 

of any Individual church affect their common name and welfare, has certain 
rights and duties in relation to such church.

(13) That a church Is valid only by virtue of conformity. Id character, 
doctrine and organization, to tbe constitution given In God's word.
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114) That tbe ordinances of the church are symbols or sensible repre
sentations of ihp vital, essential (ruth* of the gospel; symbolic acta In which 
a profession Js made of personal (alth In these truth*

» (15) That Infant baptism is In Itself wrong, and It* ultimate results 
evil: that It lx will-worship; that It Is the perversion of a Divine ordinance; 
tbai Its practical ten de noy Is to a false and fatal dependence on a mere cere- 
runny: that its results, a* seen In history, are disastrous to the power and 
purity of the church of God.

Baptist? have contended manfully for these principles since the day that 
Jfsus. tbe stoning lamb, the founder of (he church, stood on the banks of 
the Jordan, positively refusing to take any excuse or apology from John tbe 
Baptist with regard to the conferring ot tbe rite of baptism upon his Lord 
and Master. The whole thing was a mystery to John: so mysterious that In 
•< deep sense uf unwortblneas he offered an apparently appropriate apology, 
meanwhile suggesting by Implication a change in tbe program and the com 
terring of the rite upon b1m by Jesus The only answer tn John's apologv 
was 'Suffer il to be ho now; for thus it become th us to fulfill all righteous
ness." However puzzled, buffeted, scorned, rejected Baptist people, In the 
moat troublous period of their hitlory, have found themselves unable to offer 
apologies or to make compromises Speaking concerning the principles and 
practices of the Baptist denomination, Cramp, the noted historian, aaya: "The 
distlhGulshlng principle ot* (be Baptists was clearly discerned hy our British 
forefather*, and tonelslently maintained They owned no master but Christ, 
no rule but His word Hence they were ranked among Proteatante. When 
Protestants required submission to human formb. whether the Common 
Prayer Bock or the Directory they separated themselves and became Dla- 
Fviiters Differing from other dissenters on some Important points, they eep- 
iraied ihomselvex again, following the light of lhe Word and endeavoring 
l<i render strict obedience to all the Lord's Injunctions They acknowledged 
no authority In any tradition* of the elders They abhorred all ■will-wor
ship.' They chimed tbe right to profess whal they believed aud to reduce 
lheir faith to practice, and they demanded that all others should be allowed 
wj exercise tbe same right; for religious freedom, in 11b broadest sense, was 
egarded by them as the Inalienable patrimony of mH mankind. No except-garded by them at the Inalienable patrimony of all mankind. l'____ ,
lions were made. The magistrate was bound, io their Judgment, to protect 
Hl and to Interfere with none, however foolish, superstitious or perilous to 
louis their opinion might be deemed, as long at they obeyed Ibe laws In things 
dvil. and refrained from disturbing the peace of society. Closely allied to 
lhese views was their requirement uf true piety as an indispensable pre
requisite to church membership Whenever Infant baptism is an Introduction, 
Hreclly ar indirectly, to lhe fellowship of tbe church, tbe process ot corrup- 
San 1b at work Tn national establishments It is unavoidable. No such com
munities can bo pure But Baptista have always maintained that religious 
marketer ir essential to union with a Christian church. Tbe measures they 
klor»t. in accordance with New Testament precepts and precedents, afford 
be beat guarantee for purity. They open the doors tn (be godly—all others 
Ire cx/iuded. If they are sometimes mistaken in (heir JudgmnU—If. now 
ind then, fanatic or a hypocrite creeps in undetected—they are remalnded 
hat even In apostolic times such cases occurred, and they take the earliest 
Importunity to expel the intruder.

On a few minor points.*' says he. "English Baptists were not altogether 
breed among themselves, but in one thing tbera was entire union. They 
►ere of one mind In resisting Anti-Christian lain, even unto blood. They were 
inlted In pleading (or the rights of conscience, aud they shrank not from 
bffering. They coold not all subscribe to tbe same confession, nor take part 
b the ceremonies; but they were of one heart and oue soul’ in readiness
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Tn endure all tbluga tor the truth sake. The plundering* and ioiprlRonmema 
they suffered were frightful, and will never he fully known on earth.” Frances 
JHampfleld wan eight yeara in I Tore healer Jail, and a pent the last year of bls 
life lx .Newgate, where he died. John Miller wua confined ten'y^ara Ln the 
aamr jail. Henry Ford whh twelve yeanj In prison at Exeter. John Bunyan 
was in Bedford Jail twelve years. Ju Reph Wright lay Ln Maidstone jail 
twenty yeuftt. George Pounds died In Gloucester Jail and Thomae Delaune 
died in Nrwgale. Roger WllUumw whs banlwhed; John (’lark was acreated 
by a Purlin n maglalrn(e. Imprisoned and lined one hundred dollars; Obadiah 
Holmes wur fined one hundred anti filty doliuth and Imprisoned tor several 
months; John Hazel and John Spur were seme m ed to pay forty eh 11 lings or 
be whipped because they expressed their sympathy by shuklng hands with 
Obadiah Holm™. The tires of Smith Hold, which devoured the hodles of mar 
tyre to our faith, forbid thnl wp should enter into any alliance with any 
organization to omit the teaching of Bapiist doctrines. Baptist Young Peo
ples Vuians make no compromises on that score: on The contrary they are 
wholly determined thai lheir members shall he given the moat wholesome 
InMi'Ufi toll in Baptist Dod vine and Hlatorv."

THE I'KOULEM OF ENLISTMENT
We are Inboring diligently to enlist I be young people In missionary activ

ity through utir vuriuua mlselun boards. Culture, enthusiasm, enlistment (or 
service, must he unbroken links in uur program. Millions ot unovnngellzed 
f0ill* nre dying dally and It If utterly impossible for us to meet (be demand 
iinlcsH nt prepare more laborers to be eent Into Ihe ha neat. The Held of 
('hrbdtan miHHiona Ik the world of mankind Christ came to uli that |h human, 
and so Chrlslianlty Is universal in Ils utupe. and th** need universal Hone©, 
wherever there Ik any part <if mankind that has not yet been blessed in 
f'hrini. (here is a proper field for missionary work ChrlKtlaulty is the re- 
llgion nr world wide generosity among men 11 knows no ilmil while the 
need of It extols. it is a rcllghm ihai rnnuoi he rciilly strengthened al borne 
l»v declining io rxicnd Us hh-Mfngs abroad, h has been said Christ Inn Uy 
I* n contmodity <>l which ih<- mere w expon. the k-ss we have al home: It 
is equally true thai Ihe less ue export, the less we may find at homo. The 
true vltahiv of our religlm: will he tomid In worldwide work, Disciple all 
nations Is the Master m numr.dified comuiam! Let us lift up uur eyes and 
l<i<»k on ihe fields. In India il^e edueulvd mid ihe ruling classcB have been 
tod to the ('Ju-inIan fnirh only In in<|ivldn:il cases never in large groups, 
tn Burma; ihe Burmese who were Itoddhkto have responded but very slowly 
tn I lie gcopel. In China rhe intelligent classes have romr as yet to know 
Utile or nothing of ChrfMl.inhy in fin religious meaning in Japan Ihe intelli
gent classes hate bred lib ire open-minded oward (’hrlslln niiy, but Ihpir re- 
spoTiHlvencMs v,ja more siiprriicial than ii ■ omud. Africa has almost count 
Ivps mJ Klops that never saw the light Chri-<tonlly has a message of supreme 
import to man. iresh from the heart of God li records the great facts of 
human htahiry; It atinouiafH (he perils and nerds of men; ll revenls the 
mighty result rce« of redemption; it Halves th- problems nnd hl esses the dia- 
cipllno of life; ii teaches (he whole aecrol of regeneration nnd hope and 
muni triumph; It brings lo the world the vn operation nf Divine wlRdom in 
the great struggle with lhe dark mysteries ot misery and suffering. Its mes
sage to ihe world Is so full of quickening Inuplrntlon, so respdendent with 
Light, ro charged with power, no effective in Its ministry, that Its mission 
can be characterized only hy (be uro of (he mont roajefltit syrnholiRm of the 
natural universe. It is indeed the "bud ot righteousness arising with healing 
In hie wings.”

Its spirit ia full at simple einc.erily, exalted dignity and swent unse I flab- 
nee® It aims to Imparl a blessing rm her ihnn challenge a comparison ft 

ta not ro anxious lo vindicate Itself aa It In to confer Iti benefit*. It Is not 
to solicitous to secure aupreme honor for itself aa to win Us way to the 
heart. It does not seek to launt. to disparage or humiliate a rival, but rather 
to subdue by love, attract by tie own excellence find supplant hy virtue ot 
Hr own Incomparable superiority. It is Itself Incapable of a spirit ot rivalry, 
because of Ils own und I sputa bin right to reign. 1Y ban no use for a sneer. It 
can dispenBc with contempt, it carries no weapon of violence. It 1b not given 
to argument. It l« Incapable of trickery or deceit, and II repudiates cant. Il 
relics ever upon He Intrinsic merit and bases all lt« claims on Its right to 
be hoard and honored Christianity uplifts, transforms and eventually trans 
Pgures perRnoal character. Ln vital connection with character Ir a word of 
magnetic Impulse and unique glory which gives to Christianity a Bubllme 
practical power in history—ii Is Service. There Ir a forceful meaning In 
the double Influence of Christianity over (he inner life and the outward mln 
iKiry of Rb followers Christ, its founder, glorified service and lifted 1t in 
fl is own experience to lb? dignity of sacrifice. In the light of Christ’" exam
ple service becomes honor, a privilege and a moral triumph; It is consum- 
mnliMi and crowned in sacrifice.

CbrlfiUunUy receiving Its lessonB from Christ. HubsidizeR rhsracter in 
ihe inlere.Hl of aervlce. It lays Hs noblest fruitage ot personal gifts upon the 
ailar of philanthropic tmcrlfice. It its unworthy ot its name it it doeo not re- 
produce the flpirit of It* Master Only by giving itself to benevolent ministry, 
as f’hrlM gave Himself for the world, ran it vindicate its origin. Christianity 
recognizes no worship which is altogether divorced from work tor the weal 
of others: it indorse* no religious professions which are unmindful ot the 
oHlgatiotLH nf Hcrvice: It allows Itself to be tested not simply by th& purity 
of Ils motives, bill by Ihe measure of Its sacrifice The rrown and the goal 
el Its (olluvreru Is. "Well done thou gond and faithful servant.”

The fields nre white; the call 1b urgent: the world is open tn Christian 
mimd'ina. Now If (hr* ilme tor enlistment: now i« (he opportunity tor con- 
eovrfllod Cbrirlian teacher* and workers. Various parts of the globe are 
oi c-ommunicidiou with each other governments stand in mutual reln1iOY>s 
;.nd commerce is al! embracing The unvlelled regions are but few. Men 
go everywhere for discovery or gain, and men can go everywhere to do 
good Al pri'Fcnl there is great opportunity tor mtsakmary work and there- 
(mh* great respnnstldlilv wilh respect to it ^Eiiher by opporlunity or by re 
tcraes (he fallh of the church regarding the e^lenslnn of Christian irnih and 
life Is deHtlned kj be tTBtnd to the utmost in the immediate future. The 
Christ km people should be nwnke to what Is upon them, and prepare to meet 
lhe ICRI Our problem is a scriau* one; oar tank is fltopendoufi; workers are 
In gient demand Fine churches, contly i>ewp. finely clad preachers and re
galed c-hniTM are not all the equipment the church needs for the solvation or 
the world With all this display EphcsbinUkP the perlahlng millions are 
a< qunlating uh with the deplmuble and Lamentable fact "We did not ro much 
as hear whether the Holy Ghost *aa given,” Rev. E. B Pusey. In his ”Hla- 
lorlcnl Inquiry Into the Theology o( Germany," finis lhe. case of Lhe proud 
nrlrqoi raih- chorrbw amk leaders who are neglecting mission a Jn a parable 
on i his wise' ”1 have hoard how. on^e upon rt time, the Christian fa Kb heard 
of the ihreoienlng and formidable Incurfllnns o( her foee. hq ahe determined 
h» niUMter b«r preachers and tea< hera to review their weapune. and she found, 
bcyowl all her expectnClons. everything prepared. There wan. namely, u vast 
host of armed men; strong, threatening forms, weapons which they exerHeed 
ndmirabh brlghth flashing from afar. But as she came near she sank al 
most Into u S9.OQD; What she thought Iron and ateel were toys; the Rworda 
were made of lb* mere lead of words; the breastplate nf the soil linen of 
pieaRure* lhe helmet of the wax of plumed vanity; the ahleldfl of pa pyrin*
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ecroJled over with opinions; the apears. Lbin reeda at weak conjecture; lhe 
rannnn, Indian reed: tbe powder, poppy aeeda; the belle of glaaa. Through 
tbe Indolent neglect of their leader* they had sold their true weapons and 
had introducd these; nay. they eren made her former warrior*, whose armor 
of faithfulness and alrengtb were proved, contemptible. Bitterly did religion 
weep; hut tbe whole assembly bid hor be of good cheer: they would show 
their fallb to the last breath. What avails me.’ abe cried, ‘your faith, since 
your action* are worthless! Of old, when J led naked, unarmed combatants 
to the field, one martyr, one warrior, faithful to death, was worth more to 
me than a hundred of you In your gilded nod silvered panoplies-.^ The par
able Interpret* itself No words can picture tbe grandeur and solemnity of 
the ministry of reconciliation To be an active and Inspired instrument Id 
that mysterious transformation by which the eons of Adam become children 
of God; by which a new character Is communicated to meii. crowned with 
infinite und eternal blessings, is the most wonderful work of the world.

COOPERATION SOLICITED
We urge cooperation in the extension ot our Chautauqua work, in the 

promotion of tbe B. Y. P. U. Congreef*. and plead for encourage wont to our 
workers In (be field. Special attention is called again to our ’’TITHING 
SYSTEM.” by which" the various Local Unions are requested to send one- 
tenth of their weekly collections to the Board * headquarters on the firat day 
of each month to assist the Ek>ard In carrying nn its missionary work. Em
phasis is placed also upon tbe B. Y P. V. Rally Day. which la the fourth 
Sunday in November. On that day strenuous effort Is made to raise funds 
to supplement the small income during the winter month*. A program Is 
arranged by the Corresponding Secretary nnd sent to tbe authorities of every 
Local Union who will pledge themeelves to send the collection to tbe Board. 
Your Board feels grateful for any measure of co-operation that may be given 
by any person or agency that is Interested In tbe uplift of our young people.

STEADY GROWTH
We are encouraged when we note the fact that the growth ot this work 

haa been steady, despite the material backsets and financial reverses which 
it has sustained from time to time. When we began thia work fifteen rears 
ago wp found only 144 Local Unions. 10 B. Y. P. U. State Convention* and 
very few County and District organizations. After a little more than fifteen 
years It la gratifying that we are able to report the following:
Slate B. V. P. U. Conventions................................................................................. 41
District B. Y. P. U, Conventions.......................................................................... bcg
County B. Y. P. U. Conventions.. ...................................... 5^3
City Conquest Organisations ......................................................................  49g
l/ocal B. Y. P. U. Societies..,.,.,..................................................   8620

Christian Culture Courses.
Incomplete reports. which compel us to make only a partial showing 

here, will show that we have enrolled In our Christian Culture Course work 
during this period the following numbers: 
In Bible Readers’ Course ................................................................................. 86,110
In Course In Baptist History ....................................  72.626
la Course In Baptist Doctrine .......... ........................................ 78,642
In Missionary Reading Course ....................   5.220

Contributions of Local Unions to Denomination Work.
For Christian Education ..................................................................................S76.24O.78
For Home Mission* ............ ..........................j,,,....................................... 66.821.88
For Foreign Missions ............ ..................„...........  S8.128.72
For Church Repairs .............................,............,.............................................. 88.824.80

J
From thia H may he neen that tbe Young People's Societies and Conven

tions are a very valuable asset from a material da well as a spiritual point 
ot view. *

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS

$ 172.90
11.28

8.90 
11.00 
14.07 

336.09
5.40 
2.08 

10.00 
25.69 
67.25

Louisiana . . . . 
Mississippi ... 
Missouri ........
North Carolina 
Oklahoma .... 
Pennsylvania . 
Tennessee .......
Texas ...............
Virginia ..........

ot Columbia

The following voluntary contributions have been made to our work tbit 
year: 
Alabama 

rkanaa* 
dorado . 
district 
lorlda 

jeorgla 
111 no Is 
ndlana 
owa . 
’.annas 
Kentucky

$4.70 
6.01 
2.09 
3.00 
3-00 

95.96 
$53.74 

19.00
2.00

$1749.97Toial
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Receipts.
$la la nee from 1914 .............................. ............ ............... ...............1

eneral Fund. Including borrowed money.............................. ..
.Iterature and Merchandise ........ ....................................-......................
'pedal Fund for Grants of Literature........ .. ................................
ubscrlptlon to Quarterly ............................................ ......................
.cl vert Is Ing ...........................  ,..................
I Y. P. U- Missionary Work by Field Secretary. District and State 

Organizers .................................................................... ..

Total Receipts $12,499.72
Disbursements

lelartee ........................................................ ..............
traveling .................  ♦ .
lercbandtse ...................................................................
'rioting ........ ............... .........
’ostage .............. ..................................................
relght ...........................
elegrama ...................
.dvertlstng .............. ............  ......
rants of Literature. Merchandise, Samples. Etc 
orelgn Missions .............................................. ..
llscellaneoua ................ ........... ............................... ..

Y. P. U. Missionary Work.............. ...........

52.51 
2,035.86 
2.716.16 

702.56 
,25 

7.59

6.985.40

1,824.09
-^205.71

97.78
696.13
270.01

.91
5.00
3.00

933.62
5.00

1,417.67
6.985.40

$

$12,444.31
56-41

Total Expenses .................... ........................... ..
alance to the Credit of that Board.............. ..

Respectfully submitted.
P. JAS. BRYANT. Chairman.
E. W. D. ISAAC. Secretary.

At lhe conclusion of lhe report by Dr. Isaac a collection waa taken for 
Is work, which amounted to $40.65.

Prof. R B. Hudson. Rev. A. Barbour, Dr. P. J. Bryant. Dr. C. H. Parrish, 
!d. W. H. Stewart. Dr. C. T. Stamps. Dr. W. G. Parks and Dr. u G. Jordan 
fere appointed to meet and escort Dr. Washington to the ball. Tbe Con- 
entlon adjourned tbe afternoon session with benediction by Rev. T. J. Good- 
11. of Savannah, Ga
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PHI DAV NIGHT SESSION.

Tbe Convention met Fur (he night sesMlon on Friday, ul 7.3U o'clock. 
Dr. W (J. Parka prrPhiiBK. The vhoru* rendered a lovely selection. Dr. 
J H. Eason. of Alabama, offered prayer. Prof. H. B. Britt, ot Kentucky, 
lhe noted Gospel singer i'uvoro<! lhe Convention with iwo of hln choice 
selections. I Am Living On fhe MfiuiHaln." was very cfTeclivoly Rung 
by Brethren Wntnon nnd Lewfa,

Dr. Bernee, Field Secretary of the Northern Baptist Co&veiiCkm, waa 
Intrinturart in ih»> Convvnilnh anti broil gh I lhe greet lugs <>f I hr White Hop- 
Hats of the North Dr. Bartoes spoke feelingly of the sad mission which 
hud brought him to Ihls section □( (hfa lime, (he death ol his sainted 
tiJoTlivr whn h;nl Knight him |n lave Die people wilhnnt regard to race 
iir vcjinlltlon

(in million hy Dr. J I". Wilson, a commit (p? was uppulnied to draft 
suitable resolutions id sympathy lor Dr. Jinnies in tin* ritiiI Iiikx which 
he has susinined In ihp dralh ot his moi her. The following were appnlrlptl: 
Dr J. F Wilson Dr J. A, Booker. Dr. T 0 Fuller, Dr. W T Amiger and 
Dr M. W Gilheri ,

Rev Dr Adams (whlh'l. nf First Ikiplim Church. illy, wan inlrnduicd 
nnd espresaed hi* itileresi in flu- work of the Convent Ion and of our race. 
Dr. Biioker T Washington appeared. The groat host mnsr und received 
him with cheering and a Chain uqua inline An appruprlalo selection wan 
sung hy n veil prepared i-porir*. "Sinfil A Way. tn Jesus" was nung by the 
Convention.

Dr W (I Parks called Dr. Charles T Whiker. at Georgia. who had 
br*n Midech'd in prose m the speaker of |hc evening. Among other things 
Dr. Walker an hl: I regard Dr Washlngiriii im the gn-aiesi layman and the 
greatov; ninr of his rai l' who has given n new, rlolinli Hui to lhe word 
Nogrr;. B»» bus trail.-Ictcd lhe irir**’ inio living deeds and achievements. 

An opt | mis lie leader who »aes the slur of hope and promise upon every 
siorm cloud Hr is a ph'losopher. an uptlmfsti- philosopher. wlin has Jane 
more in err mill the rare ; ip tl‘i,s eounlry ihuii an> living man."

Dr. Washington armcr etilbiislasthully gierird by many IhotisandH who 
hod assembled io hear him Dr Washington pa hi a glowing tribute tu 
I- ' r Tp.id '*r ar>’ other iou>v. of the Cunvetilivli. Sahl
her There is one thing worth living or thing fnr. the op purl ti Jtlly nt 
doing m.:r good. Many years ago I Joined a Baalist cinirrh There are 
three million Black JhipiistK in this i-ouniry (hat represent five million 
follower^. The Itapiisi ilomuiiinallov rrjin-M'nt;, (he masses rather lhati lhe 
classes of niy pcnple We sialnl ft.r seli-giivernm oii A Baptist mhiUicr 
h the fre.’Hi biinmn bring rnrmrlh De is (Im Blslinp mid everytljing else. 
A great i r^poimlbfllty res is upon lhe I hint Isis fur tin* (raining and de
velopment of ihr race."

Sneaking on rime mullers. Dr Wash (ng inn urged industrial, commercial 
nnrt rrnnonjic development. wO.iont which mi rare can remain on ils feet.

"T bad rather hr a Negro than lo be a white man/' said Dr. Washington 
with much cm abasia. 'Our reason is. J can be a gentleman all the time 
and io everybody The while man ant du thh when coiH'miited hy the 
women and others of my race. We Hhonid allow no serious dHTorenceu to 
cripple ur. St Pahl, more (han 2000 years ago, Intel down a plan to guide 
im in lhe Reitlement of all nf our troubles if we win he guided by It. We 
should manifest the apirit nf Jove joy. peace long suffering, goodaeas 
mfvkjmRB, gentlones.% temperanep. against which there Is no law."

The Cornel Hon. following Dr Washingion^ ulile address, adjourned 
with the henndlctlon by Dr C. IT. Parrkh.

SATURDAY MORN ING SESSION.
The Convention met at 9.15 Saturday morning. Rev. J. W. McCrary, 

of Arkunsns. presiding The Scriptures were read by Rev. B. Moore. D.!).« 
of Louisiana, selecting the xxxxvl Psalm. "What a FfllJowihlp” was aung 
A prayer and wung aeVrlce (ulluwed. Rev. A. T. Steward uttered a reeoiu- 
tton relative to the mailer of chartering the Convention, which was read 
and referred to the Committee ou Reaalotions. Rev, J Franck Wllaau 
presented the report of the Special Committee on Condolence on the death 
at the muthec <>C Dr. F. C Hurnpi Field Secretary of the A. B. H. Mkalun 
SnHeiy The rule* were Himpcluled and the reaclullon adopted, and is as 
fulhiwtt:

WHEREAS. We have heard with deep regret of the death of Mr«. 
Barne-i. the mother nt our beloved Dr. Barnes, ot the American EJaptial 
Home Mission Society. Therefore, Be it

RESOLVED, Thai the Prexidvnt, OJIicera and Member* ot the National 
BnpriHl. Convention, imw Assembled in ChlfRgu. September 11. 1915, do expreat 
to our friend, lit Hnrjse.s,ymr sincere sympathy hi htn great loss. As he paafies 
I h rough I his shadow wo wish to us.-urc him that we feet keenly the lean 
by deaih of so umny cl’ our best while friends. Be it lurther

RESOLVED, That we pray our heavenly Father to raise up from among 
I he yiiuilg white men mid women, those who Rhnl! nobly take the places ad can- 
Hcieniiuusly tilled hy our departed frieiula.

Pea re in her imhe*.
Canimitlfie: Ur. J. Fmimi* Wilson. Dr J A. Booker. Dr. T O. Fuller, Ur. 

W. T An'igvr, Dr N. W. Giiberi.
Di. L. .1. Jordan mured io *ubpcnd the ruled aud consider lhe report ot 

the Executive Board. Ihr motion prevailed and the report was called for. 
Dr C. If Parrish rend Dig Kxe>*utiv« Hoard's report, during which Secretary 
Hudson • Hilled upon tn explain why thp ( orumisulOH K Report wan not 
prljJCM U’The minute*. t!e sti.ivd ibal the report had been aent (o the iirititer* 
along with other matter, hut that the iopy of tbe ('ommiaidon'a report wm 
rci.. id'tn him. the primers rcff’lng m print it. The explanation was 
waii J a oVv to Hie Convent i mi and the rending of lhe Executive Hoard’d re- 
ptiri v.:i-i resumed hy Dr. Parrish, at the canelumon of which Dr Chea L. 
Bl.ukwell. of Pli1hid’«l|il)in. moved that the report be adopted The motion 
prevailed with rhe Mlnwing vote. For adoption. 513, agahmt adoption, 0. 
The vote was taken liv ri^hi^ mid standTng nutII counted hy tbe Secretary. 
Among other thingv lhe report provide that consideration and diwusaion 
<1 tuc Charter matter lie postimaed,

Thv following 1* the report oi the Executive Board.
TO TDK PRESIDENT. OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL 

BAPTIST CONVENTION:
Vie vwur ExeiilUvt Bon rd. beg leave to suhqiif ilie following report: We 

cotivvned ill the < hand of the National flaplbt Publishing Board, at 11 A. M., 
ji» :he city id XiHihvilk. Tenn.. De« ember 29. 1914. in response Lo a call issued 
hv ChalHimn D Purr^h, of Kentucky, and Secretary McKinney of Fiorida, 
•fur th- purpose nf ii>mideri;ig lhe business referred to It by the National 
Bapti-1 t unvciilum. l p«:i the renuoit of Chairmun € H Parnsh. Dr A J. 
Sttdvn of Ahmlgomvrr. Ain. kd lhe devotional exercise®, beginning with 
tdngh.g ' Jesus Luvi-r uf Mv ^aul." And then suggested that each member ot 
the? CommkHi'oii recite a verse from the Bible He then requested the brethren 
nre-cut to stJig health, "Go Preach My Gospel Salth the Lord. Biblical 
qtiuialbins were igain suggested and made. Blest Be the Tip Tbit Blnda was 
eurg nnd a ser'e* of prayers engaged In. led by Drs. Jonepb A Booker. C. H. 
Parrish and T J Searcy. After thie Jew other songs were sung, namely, 
••Jvkur Keep Me Near tbe Cros?" and "1 Want to Be a ChrlstLan." Chairman
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Parrixti then announced the fact ihdt the 1’uni mission *<m inadu permaiieiit 
in Philadelphia through an order 01 the National Buprlxt t'unvetillon. and to 
Ihk Dr. E. J. Fisher. of Chicago, added that (be I 'oniOjission was not only made 
a permanent body al Philadelphia upon a recommend at ion of Preaident E. U. 
Morris, but (bat the Commission wm also made lhe Executive Committee or 
Board of the National Convention upon a rerun* metida'(on offered by hliu- 
sett at that place

The Chairman ordered the roll called, Serreur* M< Kinney lieingxabsent. 
Chairman Parrish appoinled Dr V K WHHanie. of Texas. a> Sei rclary. pro 
tern, and he proceeded to call lhe roll and found dial ilu* tulluwitig were 
present in person Dre. A J. Hunker Corresponding Seireiury, Home Mis
sion Board. Arkansas; I* 11 Parrish, Chnirnu*ii ot lhe < uiumission, and 
Moderator uf the General Association of Kentucky: C. H Clark. Chairman 
Publishing Hoard. National Bapllst ( onvenlion. Tennessee: It. H Boyd. 
Correspond lug Secret an Publishing Board. Teiuirssee : L G Jordan. Corre 
■ponding Secretary Foreign MUnion Board. 1’enusyh aiiin. T .1 Searcy. Chair- 
man Educational Board. Tennessee; S. K Griggs. ScTdst* Kducniluiwl 
Board. Tennessee; I’ J. Bryant. I huiriDun National H \ P 1 Hoard. Georgia, 
E W. D lunar*. CurresputnHhK Secretary B V P C Board. Tennessee: P A* 
Knowlet>, Chuirmun National Home Mission Hoard Arkansas; E C Morris. 
President ot National Baptist Convention. President Slate Conventlun. Arkan 
MS, J. H EttriOn, President Alubuma Slate Convention: E J Fisher. President 

| Illinois State Convention, W T Ami ger. representing the Slate 'Con ven I ion 
' of Kentucky; J B Berk ham. AssiMant ftnordijig Sei-rvinry National Hap 

tlat Convention. Missouri; S. S Jones. President Oklahoma Baptist Convention; 
W. N Haynes. President Tennessee Bupdst Convention; L K Williams, Presi 
dent DoptUt MlNsiunary and Educational Convention of Texas; k, |,. t amp 
bell. Presidcnl General Baptist Cotirenliun. Texas; I’rof ,M M Rodgers, 
Auditor National Uuplist Convention. Tnxns; A B Holden President Statu 
Con vent Jon. Mississippi; A J. Sioke*. Treasurer National Bapiisi Con; ent ion 
Alabama Before the meeting dosed Prof it. B Hudson. Reading Se. ret ary 
National (mivenlion. and also Rev. M. E Rohertson. representing one ui the 
Texas Conventions, pul In their appearance.

The Chairman then celled fur lhe roll of proxle- pr*-!*or|: Ret D S 
Shadd. DD, Chairman National Benefit Board, Arkansas, represented by 
Dr. E. < Morris; Rev. A. R Robinson. D D . Philadelphia, proxy held by 
Dr L G Jordan; Rev. D. E Over. Colorado, proxy held by Rev. H A Boyd; 
Re*. A. Wilbanks. D.D, Washhigton. D, <*.. proxy held by Rev E. M Law* 
fence, D.D.; Rev. W. R Fobbx, D IE. Georgia, proxy held by Dr. E f Morris; 
Rev. E. J Flshbank, D.D., Kansas,, proxy held hy C. JI Parr< h; Rev. J H 
Taylor. DD, Maryland, proxy held hy Rev C. B Taylor, D.D; Rev. E. H 
McDonald. ARsiatanl Recording Secretary, proxy held hy Dr W S Elling
ton. Rev A M. Johnson, D.D , MlsslaMppi, proxy held by Dr. E. C Morris; 
Rev. C. M Cartrlghl. North Carolina, proxy bold by Rev. II. A Boyil; Rev 
G. W Wyatt, Ohio, proxy held by Dr. C. H. Clark; Rev. J. C Jackson. I> D. 
Philadelphia, proxy held by L G. Jordan; Rev. C. H Smith Texas, proxy 
held by Dr L. I. Campbell; Rev. G. H. Simms D.D. New York, proxv held 
by Dr. E. V/ Hawthorne, Rev R. H PHtmau, D.D. Florida, proxy held hy 
Dr. C, H Parrish; Rev J: J. Durham. Smtih Carolina, proxy held bv Dr G. H * 
Bolden. Total present by proxy, fifteen. The Executive Board, after haring 
eacertalned that thirty-seven were present in person ami hv proxy, de ided 
to proceed to business.

The question was raised as to the tenure of Or PurrMh a- .. member 
of the Executive Board to which Dr. Morris, the President of the National 
Baptlet Convention, replied that the very fad that rhe CotKvntiun nerpelu- 
ated the ('ommisakoTi at Philadelphia with Dr. Parrish a- . hair;-.a. ;:ia.k 

him the legal Chairman of this meeting His metul>ership In lhe Cum mission 
being subject to the vote of the Convention and not the States, however, on 
motion of Dr. Bryant and Stokes, he was made and recognized as President 
in the usual way The mover stating that he made such a motion only for 
lhe dissatisfied. The choke was unanimous save three votes, f

Dr. Boyd staled if proxies were ruled out there would not be a quorum 
present Dr. Bryant stated when a Baptist meeting le properly announced and 
(base who are to take a part In It duly notified that the number asaenihllng 
In reepansee to that call was a quorum, and their action, hoth legal and binding 
when a certain number as a quorum has not before been adopted by eald 
body.

At the Philadelphia meeting this Convention recognized 22 as a working 
quorum for tha ( ontmieslun. At the last meeting of thia Comnilsslon yon will 
note there were more thon the al>ove quorum aside from all proxies We. 
your Executive Board, feel it tieiressnry to come lo you again thia year an 
Last year with the enilre minutes of our l««t Session which we submit if 
you m> desire as a pari vf this report, for lhe same reason as laet year. It 
may be in point to call attention to the Introductory of the report of last 
year, lo wit:
TO THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL BAPTIST CON

VENTION:
"We. your Commission, beg leave lo submit the following report, having 

in our Commission unanimously agreed to give our report to Ibis Contention 
before publishing R to the world We were very much surprised a few day'i 
after our adjournment to note that some of lhe membera of our Commission 
representing one of our Boards had broken faith, arid without warniug pub
lished or caused to he published, a supposed minority report. Thia suppoeed 
minority report denied the authority of the Commleelon and blaaty reported 
lhe prcw’eedingn of that body In order, therefore, that you may know the whole 
(ruth, we submit a* our report the offtclil proceedings of that meeting In toto. 
We urge lt« approval and recommend that Ibis Commission be and is hereby 
given full power to take such steps and to make such enactments as are neces- 
aary to put in forc e its findings and tu establish without question the ultimate 
controlling authority and ownership of this Convention.**

As then, so now. the proceedings of ib^ Executive Board were without 
warning given to the public by the representatives of the same Board, and we, 
your Executive Board, had no recourse other than lo wait patiently ibis 
meeting and bt« your consideration of the facts After a most judicious con
sideration of all phases of the business submitted to u® we deem It fair and 
just to report the following which led up to the findings herein recommended. 
First, the order that lhe Book Committee negotiate (or the transfer ot copy 
rights, etc., were care fully considered and by special Invitation, Drs. Weavor 
and Froel. while brethren, (he (’hairman and Secretary of the Sunday School 
Board, of the Southern Baptist Convention, were Invited to address the Board 
on that topic. After Dr. Hoyd bad given an axteuslve talk on Printer® right®. 
Publishers' rights and copyrights, our w'hlle,brethren, especially Dr. Weaver, 
advised lb* Board not to go to law lo see that the Baptist owned and con
trolled their Publlehlng Board ard all its possessions. Dr. Dryanl ended the 
discussion by stating ihr purpose of the Convention was not one ot ejection, 
but one of correction; not one of anlhilalion, hut one of regulation; not one 
of personalities, but one Of principles. Dr. Morria then asked Dr. Boyd was he 
willing so far as he was able, to transfer in a legal civil way hla claim to 
the copyrights which he then held In his name? Dr. Boyd answered In the 
affirmative A motion then prevailed that the following brethren be fully 
empowered lo carry out this order for and In the name of lhe Hoard: C. H. 
Parrish T J Searrv and L. W. WHltanw. This Committee opened, up corre- 
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spoil de m e with Dr*. Boyd and Clark. asking their compliance with this order 
•f ibtj Convention. Tbeir replies herewith tiled assured the Committee that 
ihey did not see their way dear to comply with this order of tho Nailonsl 
Con venl km.

It was further agreed that this Publishing Board and parties directly 
com-erned be given sixty days in which io carry out the order (b) namely. 
Ihe election of BubIhfhs Ageui by Publishing Hoard. not subject io appointment 
by Secretary, nnordiug to the expressed vote of (he National Baptist Con
vention at Philadelphia. Yuur Executive Board reports that after sixty days 
given, the Committee In charge reported to the Chairman that the Publish
ing thianl had positively refused to give favorable. < (insiders Honrs, The Com- 
mine? urged an appeal to the-Court*, to whO-h the Chtiirnuut of I'his Board 
demurred, auudllm: the avlnni bf thia inertinc Your Executive .Boa rd also, 
after due cuiialdpralloil. uwrt tb<* carrying out of the third order of the Na
tional Baptist Convention, to wli : tri Or. Boyd staled In reference to this 
proposition lhal hr ri:uld not Mprak for his Board The nmtirr was then left 
with the Committer with the unrh’ndaiidlng that they shmild lake no kcal 
steps without consent nf ihe Board nr Ihe Chairman.

The next order of the (‘on vein inn was section {ill that hereafter no 
niorigages bo placed upon the main building without I he consent of the 
ExiH-ntive Board. Dr. Boyd *nid thin h<> was nnalde to -say who I the Board 
ivi»uld do. bin ihe CvnnniMMiiHi iiticht xrml (he order io Ida Board. Your 
Extnulivo Board regrets to say thnt after the m«*t vigorous Christian efforts 
to hove thiw order* of ihe Cnnwniion respected, we failed, and the Com* 
mittvc informed the Chairman that the Publishing Board *an preparing 
in every way to resist (he control of the National Bit pt 1st Convention and 
ihe establishment of its ownership, and that il w rumor rd in Nashville 
thio properly was he big concealed. and ihat if wo did not permit them to 
take legal stops, there would he little left by rhe time of the National Bap
tist Ctm vent Ion. The Executive Board also insisted that Editor Crenshaw 
be continued a* editor of the Union Review since the National Baptist Con- 
vcttliO: bad >o .elect ed him. and ihat the columns of ihe Union Review he 
kept free from bitterness and porsonalitle.i, and Thar il be published In the 
interest of the National Baptist Cniivenilou and noi ns the organ of the 
National ItapliM Publishing Board. Io reference to oil of these things the 
Executive Board asks mnr npproval and power of exerutiou. In pursuance 
of authority given the Board, on motion of Ur Campbel), it wa* unanimously 
agreed thnt Committees apptnntetl for and in die mime nt the Board to draw 
up a new Const If nt inn for the National BupHsi rnu vent Ion and in make such 
changes in the Charier «f liojrd* jiud the Convouiimi itself thm would vest 
ihr- CiiHvontinn with full nwi.or.-hip, tnmmgenmnr and control of nit Board* 
ami rheir |H»<we*siouH. as ordered M the Convention ni Philadelphia. It was 
also under**nnd that th** Coinmiilvt1 would, ii nemsMiry. have ihiwcf to set 
in Dutsunm** iherein given (he‘Board Bled Articles of Iru-nr|inrulion. of which 
you uro aware. The Bonn1 hegs leave ii> say that vonr order* invested tn wild 
lull right* and if there ha* been a misutiderslii tiding., wq stand ready to 
««orrect it. as the whole ivimr of our ad inn all along has been forbearance and 
rmirage in do in a brnrlwU way wh;H you coipmand We do not ask io be 
sustained In tl e wrong W<- vivt- stood for months the bitiernnss of rriliciRni 
without replviiig- believing 1hai our brethren had acted from niislnfor/iiuLion 
and misunderstanding rather than from meanness and (Jm desire tn keep The 
ilcnointpatlon from owning mid controlling its property.

All the other Boards ar* in harmony with thta Board. The Publishing 
Bu-.ird alone has opposed ami block nd every step of th»s Board's iinseidab effort 
to do your bidding. It Mr refused to allow the Official Auditor to audit fta 
flvi-ounts and threatens the withdrawn! from this body unless it Is permllted 
io have its own wav
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Tour Exe<utlve Board reports Ihat according to your instruction ft bus 
taken the necessary legal steps and secured Articles of Incorporation lor 
the National Baptist Convention We recommend that the consideration and 
ratiflcatlun of said articles by thia Convention le postponed
* Your Bourd was hindered In Ita purpose to carry out your Instruction 
regarding Publication Board by the opposition of the Board Iteeif. Jn view 
of these facta we recommend that the National Baptist Convention make 
the following declaration of principles, which pertain to its organisation 
and work, to wit:

tai Thai the National Bapiiat Convention of the United States of 
America la now1 and ba« been from its organization the ultimate authority 
over all Committees and Boards appointed or established by It. that among 
other things said National Bapllet Convention of the United States of America 
has plenary and exclusive power and authority to elect, appoint and name 
any and all of Jta officers. inclidhyf Its President-Vice-president. Secretary. 
Treasurer. Buards und such ocher officers as are oeceaaary to carry out Its 
purpoa<s lhd object* fa" which It was created- That all officers. Boards and 
Secretaries are now and have been for a period aforesaid subject to and 
under ihe cuntrol of the National Baptist Convention of the United States 
of America and thereby amenable to the law made and provided that the 
whole Convention k greater than any of It* officers, or of any of its Boards 

hd<1 that hy long usages und customs the National Baptist Convention of 
America hoe power and authority tn remove, abolish, create or establish 
any Boa ml or office nec essary or unneceasdry. with full power to enforce the 
saine by proper prcueedlngH. by law or otherwise

(b) That (he Board created by the National Baptist Convention of the 
United States of America whether corporated or otherwise is a part of the 
National Baptist Convention of the United States of America and that all 
property, real and personal or mixed, owned by said Board or any nt them 
belong to and I* the property of the National Baptist Convention of the 
rnlted Stuteh uf America.

(cl That the National Baptist Publishing Board created by the Na
tional Baptist Convention of the United States of America and incorporated 
by and under Ihe laws of the State of Tennessee and located In the city of 
Nashville. Tenn., la under the direct control of said ConvetrtfoD. and that all 
of the properly owned by eaid National Baptist Publishing Board, real, per
sonal and mixed, belongs to and Is the property of the said Convention, that 
all printers' righta. publishers' rights and copyrights pertaining or connected 
with the Printing House a ml establishment of the xNutlonal Buptiat Pub 
liKhing Board la the property of the National Baptist Convention of the 
I'nllod Stateb of America.

Ki) That (he title to all property ut the Notiufial Baptlat Publiablng 
Board nf the Nationaf Baptist Convention of the United States of Ameilca 
is or should be lu the name of the National Baptist Convention, and that by 
reason thereof, al) mortgages, deeds. Ileus or leases can only be made by 
the National Baptisl Convention or its duly authorized and legally appointed 
officers nr agents.

(el That the National Baptist Publishing Board of the National Bap
tist Convention of the United States of America Is and has been ever since 
ita creation the publishers and printers of said Convention, and the Secretary 
of said Board the printer thereof and. therefore, all minutes of the National 
Baptist Convention and the proceedings thereof should be published by said 
Board free of any and all coits unless otherwise provided.

(f) That the Union Review is the official organ of the National Baptist 
Convention of the United States of America.
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MIXITES

ig) We. your Executive Board, feel ihat we have faiihfully performed 
(he duties assigned to our hands ihat ihiR Conveniion in unnunl neisaion to 
cop ft rm and approve the acre thereof and In its finding* herein above 
enumerated \

Rev. R {'. Judkins, of Alabama, was recognized. He said: “1 bDq a 
member uf ibis Convention amr have never been anywhere. When 1 apeak 
1 want to he heard.” Dr. Jurikiue Introduced a. resolution with reference to 
brethren who had left lhe Convent ion. After some discussion a motion to 
table waa made, whh-h prevailed by the following vole: To inble. 389; not 
to table. 4t». The next order was the i on Bid era t ion uf amendments to lhe 
Cunstltutlon prepared by the Committee Df. S. E. Griggs made a brief 
alatemcnt and presented Dr C. H. Parrish, who read lhe amendments.

Upon inquiry (‘resident Morris ruled that ihe Convention was not adopt 
Ing a new Cnnstltuilou. but (intending a Cotts motion ihat had been Ln force 
for 21 years. And under which the Convention was culled to order and was 
working at (hie Session.

(’ONSTiTFTlONAL CHANGES.
The Preamble remained unchanged.
Article I fit wm amended by inserting the word ■Convention" in place 

of “Body." where it occurred.
Article II (LD was amended as recommn^dtd by the ('umtuitlee (see 

repnrl v
Article Ill (3j amended as ri'.nwnmended by the {'mumiticc. and provides 

ihm local churches where tbe I'vnveulimt is enivrtuined shall be limited io 
five messengers ea* h. (See repori.i

Article |v (41 waft amended as proposed by the I'nmmtrtee. iSee report.)
Article V (5i was amended as ro'omtne-drd by the Cn-i)r.mt.>e after 

adopting an amcudnn-nl offered by Dr S N. Vnss. elimlnoiit-4 the words "for 
his services.'* used with refer* me to cmuiwsatlon to the President of ihc 
' onventfon. Enrh rhauge In fhi< rnl Ip. lik* the uiiior* wiw vntiu| on separ
ately. (See report 1

On motion by Rev J. H. C Henry, uf Mississippi. thr vote hy which the 
salary of tbe Recording Secretary was flsed wu? reconsidered

Dr B. W. D Isaac moved that the valarv <>l (he Recording Secretary bo 
fixed at $250 per year in lieu o^thwt recommended by ihp Committee Adopted 
by b rising vote The recommendation ot lhe (‘omnntlee a* to the Treasurer 
w-ftfl adopted, with the filing of a salnry of one ($1) dollar pct year and travel
ing expenses to and from the Convention.

The Treasurer Is Lo oxecnie good and mifftHeui bond
Tbe recommendation ns to rhe Sfntimiilnh was adopted. (See report.!
A provision for an Attorney was added, and salary fixed at one hundred 

($H»0) dollars per year*-provided that when extraordinary services are ren
dered the Attorney may receive anrb additional compensation an may bp agreed 
upon

Article Vl'lG). relating to the Boards, was adopted as recommended by 
the Committee (See report)

On motion bv Dr T. J Searcy the Assistant Se<reinries were made mem- 
born of the Executive Board or Board of Directors, because of their knowledge 
of the records.
I Article XV. relating (o future amendments to the Constitution, was adopted 
as recommended by the Committee. <See report.)

A provision was adopted giving the Corresponding Secretaries of the eev* 
era! Boards floor privilege? at meetings of the Executive Board.

The several changes and amendments to the Constitution were each 
adopted by rifting votes, according to the regulation* of the Convention

Key. A. Barbour presented a reauluiion relating to an official organ for 
the $'on vendor President Morris stated (bat he was not in favor of anything - 
tbot conceded that the National Baptist Union Review is not tbe property ot 

J he National Baptist Convention. Ttr S. E. Griggs defended the resolution, 
and spoke of the services rendered by the •■National Beacon Light," of whlcb 
be 1# editor.

Dr. E. B. Topp moved fbe reference of the resolution of Dr. Barbour to tbe 
Committee on Resolutions. Dr tasac moved ar a subatitule to the Barbour 
rested u I ion. that Pro! J D Crenshaw be elected Editor of tbe Union Review 
and sent to Nashville with matter fur (be next issue.

In case he ia turned down, tbe Secretaries uf tbe several Boards be 
instructed to take up the Beacon Light and carry it. Dr Morris stated that 
before any action should be taken In regard to any other paper our naw 
Publishing Board should be organized and notice *ent to the churches and 
Sut*laj LclioulK of (be country not to send any orders tor literatdre to tbe 
Board at Nashville pending our efforts to secure compliance with tbe Conven
tion's demands on the pari of lhal Board Rev. William Haynes supported tbe 
p<j>l|j<jn taken by Dr. Morris

Dr. C. T. Walker, speaking (or the tour hundred thousand Negro Baptists 
at Gerogia. supported Hr Morris' position.

The Publishing Board members were now called for and announced, 
filling all vacancies oevuring or appearing under the provisions of the Conetl-

- turion. Rev Moton, of Connecticut, was added to the Publishing Board.
On motion by Rev L. K. Williams. Dr. R. H. Boyd was added to tbe Pub 

iishiiig Board Tbe making of his annual report us Secretary of the Publish
ing Hoard was still pendingOn motion. Dr Boyd's report was mede a special order lor Saturday night, 
ai 7.3U o'clock. a com nd (tee to notify him.

Rev A R. Grigg? offered a resolution directing that all records of the 
Hume Mission Boards now In the bands of the former Secretary. Dr. R. H. 
Boyd, be turned over to the new Secretary, Dr. J. A Booker The rulea were- 
suspended and the resolution was adopted, after eliminating the feature asking 
for tlie appointment of,a committee by tbe Southern Baptist Convention

WHEREAS, It has been reported to thia Convention, by the Corresponding 
I Set recary of the Hume Million Board of the National Baptist Convention.

Rev. J A. Booker. D. D., that when the office of Corresponding Secretary of 
thia Hoard wan vacated by his predecessor, not one scratch of a pen In tbe way 
uf records or accounts covering a period of nearly eighteen years waa turned 
over lo him.WHEREAS. The Southern White Baptist Home Mission Board has beep 
c<j-ope rail ng with tfaia Convention financially in helping to support our Home 
Motion work to the extent of about teu thousand dollar? a year for the laet 
len years Therefore he ItRESOLVED, That wo advise (he Home Mission Board ojt (hie Convention 
to investigate this whole maiter of how one hundred tbou^nd dollars expended 
by the Home MIgbIod Board was (Deposed of through Rev. R. H. Boyd, aud 
demand that be turn the book? and re<ords of (tie office of tbe Home Mission 
Board over to bls successor. Rev J. A. Booker, D D.

(Signed) A. R GRIGGS,
Rev..R. M. Caver offered x resolution relating (o tbe property of our Pub

lishing House at Naehville. Tenn. After some changes tbe rule was suspended 
and the resolution adoptedWHEREAS. Certain brethren, including Dr R. H. Boyd, formerly Secre
tary of tbe National Baptist Publishing Board, have made a futile attempt tn 
Injoin perpetually the officers of the National Baptist Convention and officer* 
of Us Foreign Mission. B. Y. P. U., and Educational Boards from filling their
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places as-officer* ot said Convention and its Boards for the evident purpose ot 
irregularly Retting control of the Convention and its property; and

WHEREAS. These brethren have withdrawn and separated themselves 
from the National Baptist Convention in a manner contrary to ail Baptist 
usage a* well as contrary to the laws.of the land; and

WHEREAS, The Publishing Board is chartered as a domestic corporation 
In the State ot Tennessee, which} fact may cause delay in the Convention get
ting possession of its plant and property, both real and personal, in Nashville, 
Tenn., and elsewhere, through its proper agency; therefore be it

RESOLVED. That the National Baptist Publishing Board ot the National 
Baptist Convention, be and is hereby instructed, to immediately take such 
steps us may be necessary to get possession and control of the Publishing plant 
and property at Nashville, Tenn., or elsewhere. amicably or at law. or iu 
equity; and to quiet any unrest on the part of our loyal churches and Sunday 
schools, etc., as to Sunday sshool periodicals and other religious literature, or 
by directing them in the matter of obtaining supplies of this nature in any 
wav the said Board may deem feasible and wise.

R. M. CAVER
R. A. WILLIAMS 
J. P BIRDETTE

The^Con vent ion adjourned at 4.10 p. in. until 7 p. tn., with benediction by 
Rev. P. J. Bryant.

SATURDAY NIGHT SESSION
■ The Convention assembled for the night session on Saturday pursuant to 

adjournment, with Rev, J. M. Booker, of Missouri, in the chair.
Rev. W . H. Skipwith conducted the song service. Several brethren led in 

prayer. "All Hail the Power of Jesus Name" was sung. Rev R. E. Harshaw, 
of Memphis led in a fervent prnyer.

The presiding officer introduced Rev !,. Patterson, of Tennessee, one ot 
the fathers who. for more than seventy-five years, has preached the Gospel.

Father Patterson delighted the Convent inti. as he always doos.
‘•Rook of Ages. Cleft for Me." was sung Dr. W. 1(. Jeriiigan. of the Dis

trict of Columbia, was presented to prcaih Before Dr Jeriiigan proceeded. 
Rev. J. Francis V.’il. mi. of Kentucky, offered a resolution of sympathy for Rev 
Dr. R. C. Woods, of Virginia, in the sudden death of his wife. The resolutfon 
wax adopted under suspension of ihe rules.

Dr. Jernigan announced as a subject. "Pence and Its Author":--text. St 
John 14:27—"Pome 1 leave with you p-uu-e 1 give unto you." etc

"Christ is the Author of Peace." said the speaker. "Peace is the ri<h 
heritage of the Christian. We need it in our hearts, in nur homes, in our 
churches’, and in the nat'on i’em-c is imorupatible with sin. Sin is’disvoni 
Righteousness is harmony i’> ace is good lor heart trouble. Christ, the Author 
of peace, is the wisest among Cie great, and the greatest among the wise He 
teaches the wise wisdom, and "O great greatness. This peace the world can
not give nor take away." Li Jernigan** sermon stirred the Convention. 
Brother Lewis, the Gospel singer, sang “ft You Need a Friend to Help You, 
He's the One." Several announcements wro made, and Convention adjourned, 
with the benediction by Rev. R J. Petty.

Sl'NDAY MORNING
The Convention assembled-tn tbe Armory Sunday morning, at 9.30 o'clock, 

tn the rapnelftr of n Sunday school. Rev. J. B. Grcefi, D. D.. presided as Super
intendent. After singing, he called Rev. J. H Frank, of Kentucky, who led in 
prayer. "Oh, for a Heart to Praise My God" was sung. The Scripture lesson 
Was read by Rev. J. T. Elias, ot Kansas, selecting I Kings. 1 chapter.
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The classes were arranged by Staled, and teachers ^elected an follows:
Alabama Claea. Dr. R. T. Pollard; Arkansan CIqhh. Mre. M. W. Webb; 

Georgia Class, Prof. J. H. Brown; Oklahoma Claaa, Rev. S. A. Cleric; TexUa 
Class. Her A. T. Stewart; Kentucky Class. Rev. J. Francis Wilaun. Missouri 
Class, Rev. R. W. Fritz; Tenneaaee Class. Rev. H. Green; Kansas Class, Rev. J. 
T, Eliae; HLInola Claaa. Rev. J. H. Frank; Louisiana Class, Rev. W. B. 
Purvis; MiBsiKHippI Class, Rev. J. A. Marshall; Califorula-AlLnneuota-Kadbmb 
Classes. Rev. D. N'. Murrell.

The subject ot the lessor). "Elijah's Flight and Return " Golden Tait: "Be 
Blill and Know That I Am God." Thirty minutes were devoted to the study 
of the leaeon. Dr. 8. N. Vass ably reviewed the lesson to the Instruction and 
delight of tbe Convention. "He is All Right Now" was sung by Brother Lewin. 
The collection was aa follows:

Arkansas, $19.36; Alabama. $11; Missouri. 09 tents; Georgia, $2.27; Ken- 
lucky, 25 cents; Minnesota, Kansas. Californio, $1.04; Tennessee. $2.47; Illinois, 
$2; Louisiana, $2.19; Texas, $fi; North Carolina. SO vents; Mississippi $2.65; 
Oklahoma. $1; Florida, $1. The tctsl collection was $552.22.

The banner was awarded to the Arkansas Class. which reported $19.36.
PREACHING

The Sunday School was dismissed. The hour for preaching was announced. 
The brethren selected lo conduct the devotions were railed to the platform. 
Roy. B. E. J. Watson, of Texa*. rend the Scriplurefl: Acta. 20th chapter "My 
Hope Is Built on Nothing Less’ was sung. Rev. L. J Green led In prayer. 
"Lite is like a Mountain Railroud" wax sung most effectively by Brother Lewis.

Vice President W. G Parks, presiding, preuented Dr. E. C. Morris, who for 
twenty-one years has presided over the National Baptist Convention. The 
speaker began by Introducing Rev J R. Green, whn bad been appointed to 
succeed ihe late Rev. William Beckham as Field Secretary ot the Publishing 
Hoard. Rev. Dr. Morris announced as hie text, Acta 20:24, "But none of these 
things move me, neither count 1 my life dear unto myself," etc Theme. "The 
Steadfast Purpose ot a True Minister" Said he. "Tbe Minister of ths Gospel 
ban a world wide mission— preaching the Gospel to every c-realure God never 
gives a unmmisalon without impressing lh^commissioner with the Importance 
of that for which he is eent. Paul was set forth as a ruiisplrunu* example of 
thorough preparation tor the work ot the Ministry. Paul did not enter upon 
hi* work until tbe golden fringes of a Theological training had been added to 
his secular education*'—was one of lhe brilliant flashes of the eloquent Gospel 
preacher "Let us follow Paul to the dizzy heights ot his great achievement.0 
said the speaker, recounting the struggles and perils of the mighty man of 
God "Long yearn ago Paul broke the thrilling revelation as* to the soul'e 
Immortality upon an anxious world, when he sold, *! have just departed.' *' 
The speaker closed his blessed message, tbai charmed the Listening multitude, 
with the sublime thought that "the smile at God is tbe feast of the soul." Dr 
Morris surilained his well-earned distinction ns tbe prince of pulpit orators ot 
the Notional Bapliat Convention.

Dr A. R. Robinson,-of Pennsylvania. pruned as one whose soul was burn
ing with heavenly tire. Mrs W L. Petty sang a lovely solo. * Hp Has Prom
ised Me a Home Over There" An offering tor aged ministers made, amount
ing to $20.11.

An orphans’ Hand furnished music during the collection The service 
closed Dr L. G. Jordan pronounced tlio benediction.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The afternoon sesaion wan a manininth mass-iueethjg. held In Armory 
Dr. A. R Robinson, chairman of the Foreign Mission Board, presided 
Dr L. G. Jordan. Secretary, spoke interestingly of the wf rk nt bis Board, 

mid presented n number of held workers Among them wefe Slaters Strung,
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of tbe Woman's Auxiliary of the National Baptist Convention, and Mrs. P. J. 
Bryant, Vice President of tbe some Convention. Dr. Jordan urged an appoint
ment of Missionary Committee of three by each church, composed ot one 
brother and two elaters, and tbat a Missionary cup be placed on every pulpit 
at every service and the people be asked to make an offering, Dr. 'Robinson 
of Pennsylvania, explained the value of tbe duplex envelope system used in 
his church. Tbe new system had^ increased bls receipts very materially. Dr, 
W. G Parke explained his Missionary Society work in hie church. Dre. Bacote, 
Bryant. Griffin and Perry were named as sending weekly contributions for 
Missions.'

Dr. R. C. Judkins explained hie methods. He devotes one Sunday each 
year to Foreign Missions. Hie church sent one hundred dollars for Foreign 
Missions this year, raised in one day.

Braider J. H. Wilson and wife wpoke of the work in South America,
Mias Geneve Sumtunza, a native African young woman, who looked after 

the work of the late fir. Murff when he passed away, was Introduced Said 
she: The idea of womans inferiority is heathcnlslic and primitive In Its 
nature No ignorant or unlettered woman can be an indispensable factor In 
bringing man to hie coveted station/'

Miss Sutntunza mode a very Impressive address A collection was taken 
for Missions, which, together with the offering at tbe door, amounted to 1323.64. 
Mra. A. J Abington, of Missouri, in a happy address, presented Dr. Jordan 
with a fine umbrella In behalf ot her church "Jf you need a friend to help 
you, He’s ihe one ’ Dr. Jordan was visibly affected, and accepted the gift with 
appropriate remarks. Mrs. Maxwell prenented a decorated plate worth eight 
dollar? for Mlaaiona.

The meeting adjourned, wlib the benediction by Rev. A. W Nix of Ken
tucky.

SUNDAY EVENING—B. Y. P. U. MEETING

A ho.n of young people assembled in tbe Armory at 7.30 p. m. Tbe pro* 
grom was in ■barge of Rev P. J Bryant, chairman of the B Y. P. U. Board

The first feature nf the meeting was an inspiring song service. Dr Bryant 
Icrrn-'u cd .several prominent pastors. who told of the B. Y P U. work In their 
chrr hej Rev. J. </. Jackson, of Pennsylvania, spoke of tbe work as a fine 
training tor r. ligioun service. Dr. T J. Searcy, of Tennessee, emphasized the 
»pe ml a::vanl?ges of the young people's meeting, which was held in hla church 
In tbe early evening. Hl H guaranteed bim a good attendance for hia preach
ing service. cjneciolly during the inclement weather; (2 > the systematic study 
of the Bible iti the B. V. P. L*. gave him an intelligent congregation that was 
easier to preath tu than otherwise.

Rev. A. Barhoiif, of Texas, spoke also. Hla young people were divided 
into eeilions, carb under an efficient leader, and the competitive prograttie pre
sented from lime to time brought large crowds of young people from the city.

Mr. G. E Cohran. of Missouri. Mang a solo, which was well received. Dr 
Isaac called attention to.the value of the B. Y P. U. Quarterly, and emphasized 
tbe departmental features. The dosing feature was the Banner Conteet, which 
■was full of interest. The amount raised was $32.30.

The meeting adjourned.
SUNDAY NIGHT-PREACHING

The hour for preaching wag announced. Rev. J. C. Jackson, of Pennsyl* 
vanla. presided. "I Heard the Voice of Jeaus Say" was sung by the large con
gregation. Rev. J, H. Smith, of Georgia, read the 15th chapter of Acts.

Rfcv. Q H. Thornton, of Alabama, ltd in prayer “I Aw Coming to the 
Croes" was sung. *

Next was the B. Y. P. U. aermon, and Dr. E, W. D. Isaac, Secretary of that 
Board, was asked to Introduce tbe speaker, wblcb he did in a befitting manner. 
Rev. William Madison, of Alabama, was the speaker ot tbe evening. His text 
was Exodus 14:15, “Wherefore ccy thou unto Me? Speak to tbe children of 
Israel tbat they go forward*'; theme, "The Emigration of Israel with God as 
Leader, but In the Handa of Mosea." Said the speaker: "God bad a land for 
tbe people, but tbe people were not prepared for the land. They must go by the 
Red Sea to get a knowledge of God; by Sinai to get law and order; through 
wilderness to get experience.

'Tn tbe interest of the B. Y. P. U. work we must harness three forces:
“(1) Indifferent ministers who are not alive to the development of young 

people. (2) Believers who are at ease In Zion (3) Unbelievers who must be 
brought to a knowledge of the truth,

“fa) Enlistment, tb) Co-operation and tc) Efficiency must be our watch* 
words it we would change the situation which embaraeseB our work.

“We rnnet go forward In enlistment and liberality. We must go forward 
in co-operation Forces among us are calling us to divide; God calls uh to 
unite. We must go forward in the growth of Christian Graces.

"Con serration of means will follow the consecration of
Rev. J. H. Smith led In prayer and Rev. S A. Tillman pronounced the 

benediction.

MONDAY MORNING

V
The Convention was called to order on Monday morning at 9.30 o'clock. 

Rev. J. W. Sims, of Arkansas, presiding. "My Soul Be On Thy Guard” waa 
aung. Tbe Scriptures wefe read by Rev. J. Francis Wilson, of Kentucky. Rev. 
A. W. Nix. ot Kentucky, led Id prayer "Am I a Soldier of the Cross?” was 
sung

Dr E. R Carter, of Georgia, epoke on "Prayer," giving (a) :he Importance 
of prayer; (hl the elements of prayer, and (e) the effect of prayer.

Rev. A. T. Stusrt. D D., gave an instructive talk also, citing several 
passages of Scripture supporting hie views.

President Morris recognized Rev. I. A. Thomas, of III , who in turn pre- 
aetited Judge E. C Mayo, an able defender of manhood rights- His address 
was a masterly one. Dr. L. G. Jordan was presented He proceeded to submit 
the report of the Foreign Mission Board, which was one of the best ever made 
by tbe Board The motion to adopt prevailed The following Is the report Of 
Foreign Mission Board:
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•OF ONE HEART AND ONE MIND."
■ >o lime for htlc. i*eei trlviidj. no lime tar line! 

WI th v til ar« t'lliibhi? hwQfdt.
As wt trine worlds rush Jitidloji* on iXheir fMi'i 

Hui Rfu lhe IxJrtl's
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dur lienee its >*B«e 1 entires.

No Lime for roldneas—tbe Averted vrt- 
The Jukewtrm hend'e rel«e>o*'

Oh. LlMeil. brothers, while War ruibt*> by.
Within ibria wills he iH*BCv.

Sunder School Time.

IT WILL 
facauiaga B*n»vot*ne* • OidpN?l /trtdtdftff 

Ov»rt*m* liWfitMta 
Xmmm /ntataai. Pfomci> invt»tit<aiian. Stint 
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THE Ewa building. 101 S. lotb St.. Pnlladelphia Pa. Tils la the 
property ot the Foreign Mia-ion Board, N. B. C. -It. ts the only Build

ing owned and operated (or peoples In other lands by Nl«roC,e1,11.11,*1! ‘JU 
world It rXblblta a beautiful spirit of unselfishness. The BuiloIng eoat 
more than »s,OJO and Is easily worth H2DOO with repairs. Heie you will 
find Tracts, Booklet, and Books on Missions at home and ab oad. F»m 
this Bull iing books are being sent to every oorner of lhe earth, it ia in
deed a Lifesaving Station for Africa South America aid tie Isksof the
wa.

FOREIGN MISSION ROOMS,
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Chairman A. R. Robinson
TO THE PRESIDENT. OEFK'ERS AND MEMBERS NATIONAL BAPTIST 

CONVENTION
GREETING ’

Standing jual wllblii lhe threwboid of lh«‘ Iwenlkch lentyry. looking back- 
ward over the progress of two nn<1 « half decades and looking forward to 
tne lORBlbllitlPB of the future yea re. with nd ng ted feel Inge of pleasure and 
pain, 1 attempt «j-make the Introductory remarks. leading up to'tbe Thirty
fifth Annsul Report <if the Foreign Mieskm Hoard. ♦

Our rankp have been entered by the grim reaper Heath, who. with tola 
aickli keen. bae. cut down many of our "brave*"; for lheae we Borrow. They 
helped RH best they could to ‘’lift up a standard for the people.'4 God saw 
fit to remove them, not that tbe work should nufier by the loea. but that 
others of the ’’Captains" might fill their place*. faithfully pud Well and In the 
end all rejoice together in the triumph of their faith.

We have no fitting terms with whkh to express the introduction which 
our worthy Secretary deserves, but ncvorthelese we are jubilant over the 
oplendld condition of our work despite the vicissitudes uf (be pant year bally 
contact and eonelnnt association with him. which gave thorough knowledge 
of bls transactions, have done much to endear him to the Board and establish 
hla Integrity and worth aa unimpeachable. AU of his capacities have been 
placed at the disposat of the denuralnatinn and nil his energies utilized for 
tbelr good.

This report rrprkfi an epoch in the life of organized Foreign MIrrIou 
■work afl well an in lhe life of the faithful Corresponding Secretary, who for 
twenty years has aland at his past, exposed to tbe long range rifles and 
Battling gun a of opposition, yet with faith In God and 'eve for humanity, has 
withstood (he brunl of the bait Io. and steadily encroaching upon lhe camp 
of the enemy, has driven Satan from h1s stronghold He han had ever be 
fore him the ‘ Vision of lhe Kingdom" nnd the rouIr to be brought Into It 
through lhe giving of the Gospel to the whole world, and to lhe end that the 
’’tlalos-’ become a reality, he han prayed and labored CfeaBnlesflly.

In these days of turmoil and (drift, an oipendliure of the beat within 
tin 1b required in order to maintain our Christian niaudnrd; tbe best of sym
pathies, energies and substance. No time, more than the present. necesaltatOB 
a display ot undaunted Christian courage Pursunnt with this thought, while 
men hpve warred and nations have sought vengeance, and awful calami Um 
have occurred on land and soa, your Foreign MlaMon Board ha a worked to
gether; for good, labored under God. hy his guidance, with no thought ot 
retrenchment and through His providence wo have achieved victory oo 
Israel a side.

’ •* 1 41 ,b<‘ report roll «' details ot tho work which should claim
' 'her Klve you needed Information
relative to the Held and lhe Kingdom. which you rannnt hope to glean el«o- 

where. Information you must Imbibe, assimilate and disseminate if you 
would be true di sei pl £. of Christ and promoters nt the coming of his king
dom among men. •*

With our hearty co-operation, our Indomitable Corresponding Secretary ' 
has labored day and night to maintain the work our great Baptist Zlou 
allotted to our care, and today we see the “vision" becoming a reality. It 
behooven you therefore as ambassadors for the Master, upon whose shoul
ders rests (he responsibility for forwarding tbl£ work, to Bee to It that do 
stone is left unturned In your loti I territories and churches. In order to lay 
this work upon tbe hearts of your people, bolb old and young, especially 
the latter, which means the young, eInce into their bands the lines of govern
ment 1b church and State are rapidly falling.

Shallo we dare go up before aur Mae ter from the field of battle over 
which we'bare presided as captains (under God) without leaving behind ust 
upon our respective fields of labor, men and women who are not only pre
pared and Intellectually qualified, but whoee hearts are set on fire with a 
zeal tbat knows no discouragement, to carry forward this work for lhe Master; 
so when our sun begins to set. its golden rays may linger long upon the 
hearts and lives of those with whom we hare labored so long and be repro
duced and thrown back upon earth with greater force, brlgbtnees and effect 
than ever they could have been had we lingered longer?

we seek therefore lo give new and added Inspiration by Rubmitilng this 
our Thirty-fifth Annual Report. It gives me pleasure to present the men who 
baa brought more to pass in these twenty years ot bls labor as Secretary 
of the Fqrefgn Mission Board than any Imagination of lhe master minds <♦( 
(his Convention could have ever dreamed, In ihe person of Rev. L. G. Jordan. 
D.D.. Philadelphia. Ps.. who will recount the strugglee and triumphs of 
(he work In foreign fields as conducted bv vour Convention.

Wht Lord’s Prayer Amended 
ft, M> wM Jn_-j U

«wr Atfer WJh> Oft in Heaim, 
ynfkMmf 4* twr Afam*.
"H*. XYiuVt ■ r**A-

A* w.-m.’**. HhiiML

C**e tfii* day tnii bread.

And /arg«*lf»

And lead™not into <tmfita*<*K

Bui
•WTh— i»i ^>|di *

M,

NOT 
How much of 
My Money will 
I give to God 
BUT
How much of
God’s Money 
will I keep 
for myself
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■ J'liirt ft kirb hux lift n ix liitif irhb h xhtili In : fimi Hurl nhirfc hmh btm 
fijitu in lh<tl uhirlt shtiil be rfw. and there in «u iw thtntf uutlry th? nun.”

My Rrethrcii: sin lhe br^ad tieltl ot Christian endeavor the work to he 
a eve ru ph she it la ever (he same; there may be "hitting of srwn anil an inaugu 
ration «f hithtrio unused method", but (he end in view is in have men ape 
Him. A dPeadr ago wo. gathered here ntid gave thanks 1« Almighty God lor 
His blopKings. Then, as now. we read our cespeilive report*: we suggested 
new ph(nB and rerun med the hucc«»r that had come in us as a result of the 
working of the old iniex anil with nil rontemplated ibr fuluiv hopefully.

Wtjhin tbe limit* n( the 'Great Metropolis' of the West logoi her with 
many of our comrades who have parsed on tc tbe bi-lter tand. we labored 
and prayed to see (his day. when, the mvompliahnieiil" of cur race 1n the 
material and spiritual world should stand out as lowering monuments that 
mark lhe nigged progress of our sternly. onward march Inward higher ami 
better things; Increased property holdings. marvelous display of intellectual 
abilities, decrease in InwiessnesR. broadened drrli-a of buxines* enterprises, 
awaketied enthusiasm in needed political mid social reforms and deepened 
fjdritnaiity are the polished stones being used in lhe erection of the. monu
ment nf achievement* which the Negroes arc building uhrre nil the world 
can see and applaud.

Each year of ihc lii'ly more or leu* thul the Negro has labored in (he 
Master's vineyard, on his own responslldlity. has brought to him a broader 
vision 9! his own possibilities He has inode mistakes, and v ho Ims nut? 
But he has profited by (hem and they have served hr 0 safety zone which 
marker!, the extent to which he dared trust himself in sithfipnueni ventures 
of whatever suri

Negro Buptls! ministerial life during the p;mi year has been ibo char
acteristic Christian life, fraught with (niluroH and successes; pregnant with 
joys nnri sorrows; ablaze with religious zeal one day and depressed with 
overwhelming distrust the next, thus with faltering falih anti halfhearted 
endeavor we have accomplished something toward bringing men tn Christ. 
But tdij how much more we might have accomplished wllh implicit faith 
ami earnest endeavor, if we had not like Peter, followed Him afar off.

PRESENT outlook at the home base.

Can-it he that a* leader* we do nol understand mir dutv to our God und 
tn our fellow’ men. that causes us tn t Al I in the performance of this our simple 
task-to! accept ihe Christ and preach Him to our fellow man’

Would Chicago appoint men as Superintendente ot Water 
DERELICTION Work a and gst no water? 'Would any railway company ap

point men to manage and run their roads and get no results 
and stand for it?

Would you expect your State to invest ujIIHodb in institutions of learning 
and get no men prepared to serve the State? We are tbe fooled lot 
that, ever lived if we think God au loved thia world He gave Hla ottly be
gotten Son to save all in it wbo would own and follow Him and exempt us. 
whu have charge of lhe flocks over which tbe Holy Ghost has made ua 
(freraeerfi. The only evidence of our acceptance with God I* our w I 111 nr sees 
10 witnesR for Him. Hie: "And Io I am with you always" is promised only 
to those who ‘Go. let go. or help go!"

In lh<- interest of the coming of Hie own Kingdom win God permit 
us id thwart H1h planx? Will He permit uk to live and grow fat on Hie 
people and like snarling, grinning, hiting dogs Rpap the Fatherly hand that 
gnvo Tils own Son tn huvc such ungrateful wretebeR?

The past year has had Its measure of succewe as statistics given else
where Will Show, but there* are pome tblnga that militated agaioat a full 
meiwijre of siH-cpaa (hat we shall take occasion tu bring to your attention

Indeed, some incidents have been heart-rending and have brought vividly 
before our minds lhe fact that all are not yet converted, or if converted did 
not tarrv at Jerusalem long enough to be endowed with the Holy Spirit. 
To give'the Gospel to the whole world, being the whole business of ibe 
whole church, il ifi truly regretahle that all pastor* have not that conception 
of the true alm of (he church. The ways and means of spreading thfe Gospel 
may be likened t« the methods of any big business. and since this la not Only 
big business but universal business with God st the head ot the corporation, 
H dons seem that the men and wnm*n who are the general superintendents, 
business manager*. floorwalkers and caretakers, as It were, under tbe direct 
conirul of the Godhead might be surtlciently interested In their Jab to place 
llrsl (hinge first, hr they know the established rule of the Master.

Your Secretary wont Into a large church 111 a certain city and. after being 
given a busiv opportunity to represent th*- Church « own work, the pastor very 
milvcly remarked: "All literature and the like must be handled at tbe door;

It was against the rule to make sales in tbe church.’' while 
AT the DOOR up from (ho basement the strong odor of cabbage and other 

viands to ho given nut frr lunch upon collection ot the 
vurv tiamltnd sum nf twenty-five rente, was very strong, and bore excellent 
teslfmonv tn ihe way In which the strict rule of the church, not to sell religious 
literature and iracte for (he purpose of having Goda children know about the 
wiirk and getting money to send the Gospel tn the beathen waa adhered to 
nlnmlutely Gad Is not mocked neither does His word return to Him void. 
The day will come when such as these will have -no church in which to make 
Hfiles of any kind It baa been th? fate of other stiff necks and will be (be 
fate of still more.

Pastors and congregations are found with no Initiative. Jointly they an 
aa If It were a favor 10 let God’s business be spoken of in Hla own bouse 
and Hix uncommon condensation to let a representative of God's work take 

their valuable time which God gave them to do His work, to im- 
INERTIA press the sense of their duty upon them and call attention to the 

gross neglect they are practicing. •
(Jn one occasion we listened with rapt attention to an address being 

delivered by tbe President of a college from which trained ministers are 
being sent out each year to take tbe lead in church matters, and as we listened 

to the speaker plead for the school and recount its 
NO CHRI$T (N IT greatness and laud and applaud it for its possibilities.

hr said not one word of the Christ thst strengthened 
nor uf lhe God who gave all the yr-era and abilities ot which we boast. 
Right them and then it became evlder.t why some ministers, whom we know.
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would spend six weeks working up b special rally day to be devoted wholly 
to that school, and at Ibe same lime put off a representative of Foreign Mia 
slons with an indefinite understanding. We would have no lees given n 
ChrKlan education, because it la one of lhe essential''. If this world lu to tn 
brought to Christ, but we would have similar recognition given to the direct 
appeals for funds to maintain the workers already on the field John R. 
Mott says ’’Education alone will not evangelize the world. The many rngw 
lar and established methods of missionary work, educational, medical, liter
ary. philanthropic, are right and should be employed as convincing eiprea 
slons of the unselfish and constructive spirit ot Christ, but ll Is not tb« 
expression of Illustration of tbe Spirit of Chrlsi which converts and trsm 
forms men. bul the living Christ Jllmaelf. He Is lhe Life as well as ihe 
Way to Truth. All other methods are to be regarded as school masters point
ing the way to Him.” The days in school are but the days of preparation 
for service, while once upon the held the worker is wholly at your mercy and 
you are worse then infidels If ample provisfon is n«i made (or your own house.

Earnest appeals have been seal out asking the constituency to use our 
Missionary Can In their church each Sunday. and out of all Ihcse hundreds of 
appeals—yea. thousands of them—perhaps a mo nt one hundred have taken 

lhe cans, and a scant one-sixth of thul number are sending 
OlSflEGARD OF In monthly reports. We place no limit to the sum lo be 
APPEALS sent; we simply asked (hat you take (ho cans and allow 

tbe people to give what they would in them. Even thli 
simple favur roost of you have denied us. On another occasion we solicited 
your pm yers and sent oU I more thin eight thousand Heralds bearing a roe*- 
sage and asking that you give us your name an u member of our prayer hand 
to pray wKh its (wke each day (or the work and workers Again vour lack 
of MlaMonnry zeal raiiwd voti lo pass (he call unheeded and out of the many 
thousands Into whose hands the Herald passed bearing the request, there are 
five solitary person* who ct.inpllod,

Laler. when It was more than ever evident that unless a supreme effort 
was pot forth the work must needs retrench a clear and concise statement 
of the needs of the work was sent broad cast, with an a km h rance I ha I a few 
pennlCA from every one of lhe two mid one-half million Haptlsis of our 
group wouhl relieve the tension end she us lhe emount needed to raise the 

ly.ea.LS "ork- uur 1'iet with grim alienee end
Inaction. 8uch lethargy — ------ --------- •
» •- i number < jears

whole duty to the Master’s cause! Can It be 
Cv w .1*
shall be (he greatest in the earthly kingdom?

PURVIEW
Frbni an entirely authentic source comes a report iha( there are vet to 

°f !hp non-Ch rial lan peoples Hindus. 2l7.Obn.nOd; Mohammedans 
-00.000,000; Huddhlsta. MIO ,000,000; Con fuel an 1st. 400.000.000 Tuolsts 4 000* 
A11O — a., s^hlol"‘8- GO.ono.ooti; pfigftnH. lon.ooo.m. And among 
OUR TASK these are the following Missionaries lineludbig wives) 2™m* 
....... ... .nr'»"t>M 5ftW; nnordhlned i.utSvo

i2> Ih. Jilvldlng the above foreign and native missionary
"u“’>er of the estimated number of non Christian re 

llglonlsts. It gives us one worker to 15.822 persons 
addin’ wto.t?T,Ml* >««•/»»* tw 'he one person tn perform. Hut in 
addition not all the Missionaries are actual evangelistic workera for ihe 
total Includes those engaged In medical „nd educational work and oljwives.

as now appears has not been In evidence for a 
- Surely persona] interests. pettv differences and 

^nr,.h,aa8. ‘'™l‘?l,iO"’ «f» ““I >« allowed lo overshadow7 the sense ot our
whole duty to the Masters cause! Cat. It Im Him wo have lost eight of the 
goa beyond and have stopped io contend ns did the nu-n of old his to who 
»h»n Ike ^rAutz.of Ik tkK ~~_,lua.. -> | fijj.Jjljp WI,U
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Deducting tboae who are not occupied Id direct evangelistic service. it 
•wilt be seen that the preachers of the Gospel among the multitudes of non- 
CbrlBtianH are but a handful of men and women, and their responalblllly la 

verwbelmlng.
Have you Been the beauty of saving a soul. and do you know lhe value 

t the soul saved? Have you thought o( our Lord's estimate of a soul as 
iven in the Gospel of Matthew?
« If the work could be seen as b real work and not a dream ot Conquest, 
0 results might be stamped upon your brain in round numbers with matbe- 
latlcal precision, and then perhaps you would vies' it with more concern, 
bese are not Im possible conditions. Every month good periodicals appear, 
'ilb statistics and Interesting factB about the work In all fields These afford 
(formation that is helpful and inspiring and which, if absorbed, will be pro
active ot excellent results In the field of Missionary activities.

The magnitude of the work Is yet to be comprehended by lhe majority 
r our churches. The splendid achievements that have already been placed 
) the credit of miaulonaries and Missionary Societies are yet to be known 
nd appreciated by our churches, and the importance of the little or much 
bat each due* aa individuals still remains to be discovered by the majority 
t our churches. We have yet to acquire appreciation of strength borne of 
ml ted effort, also appreciation of tbe (act that the chain of missionary enter- 
rrlse will be no stronger than Its weakest link, and If only lo a half hearted 
ay we are supporting missions. we may well feel they are being aupporled 
ily In a half hearted way.

What Is called the ''Great Commission” is found In substance in all four 
t>Bpela. in the opening chapter of tbe Acte, and in a somewhat different 
rm In a direct revelation to the Apostle Paul. On Btriklpg thing about 
its six fold repetition of the essential facts of lhe great commission Ik that 
iere Is no such repetition of the story of the birth o( Jesus, of His baptism, 
■ temptation, or transfigure Hon, or aRcentlon. as of tbe great commlaflioo. 
should be remembered that not a single sermon, nor pareble. nor prayer 
repealed six times Evidently this repetition is Intended to show what a 

rge place the missionary program has in the redemptive program of thd 
ew Testament. Christ was a missionary. His message Is missionary, for 
Is parables and sermons and prayers have more than a provincial or racial 
gnlficance. His fundamental method of spreading the faith la personal 
slimony This method will always be the central mlaslonary method.

• The question is asked'. How shall the laity be made
ESRON8IBILITV to (eel the responsibility, and so be qualified to regain 
F THE TA9K their rightful place In the Church of Christ? Having re

gained tt. whet shall thny do for the kingdom?
This reply comes hack: There must be a new emphasis on the Spiritual 

ararter ot all Honorable Vocations.
One of the great needa of our lime Is (hat men recognize tbe (act (bat 

trades and professions In which Christian men engage are Intended to he 
nlsters. The genius foreorganlzatlon, the gift for making money are as 
ily gifts of God as the gift ot preaching. That la a fine sentiment ex 
med by Kendrick la Grace Richmond's ’'Twenty-fourth of June." when 
one consultation with some young business men. including hla own 

n. he sums up the conception of what a business career should be by 
ying: "The most Important thing a business can do la to make men 
those who make the business," Any calling which fails here has not 

en conceived of as a ministry. Every kind of business engaged In by 
irlstian men must be tested by Its effect on personal character and
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Law. burint***. teaching, medicine, engineerhig and like profeaRiuus an 
dUlinKulshed us secular. They are regarded as Heide into which a nij 
may enter without relation to God'a will -realms in which more lalltudt 
is allowed to lhe Individual In personal moral* and In manner of life 
and within which he Im largely released from rcHponribiklly (or ihe ad- 
vanremenr of the kingdom of God. "Jeaus Christ and His apostle*. ho* 
eri-r. entertained ho such conception of ihe so-called 'secular' profcnsiQi^ 
All lay (’hrlstian* are priest# as well as are minister*; their priest ho 
dlflfipra only in degree, not in mind.” Ah Bishop W. A. M^aybe has w< 
put It. The layman Is tuM given over to religion as a vocal tan, but giv< 

An regards technical skill ho is a laymi 
holy things he is an adept ” 
expansion un ('hrlxihinhv will dawn when i 
in hy ChrlMlnn men are regarded as oppe

Men who I nit with their hai

wns carried on not in the nyi

those Inside. ' ._ . _________ ...... ,
Is emblazoned "Com#.” and on the other side “Go.”

Il Is said ~ir.''7.r..!.'i. ,...%. n»aa» mm* ui
the laity from passive to active membership in Christ, 
from pnsslve profenulnn lo living service. Ik affected,

CLEARER VISION 
OF THE TASK

over to religion as a life, 
as regards participation In

A new day hl the world 
hOBOHible callings engaged ------------ —

ituitltJpH for ministry to mankind.
A carponier shop may not seem i likely ptarc from which ah mi 

cbw the leader of a world niotement. *’ . ... .. ............. ....
as well uh their brains and hearts cun never forgei lhai Jesn« was 
carpenter, and That most nf his ministry ----- ................. <«*-
gngne nor according to the custom of ihe clergy of hia day, but hi 
field of operations *ny the place of dully foil or nodal Iniercourse- 
<ha hillside, ihe market-plthe open country the city. the street. ti( 
llsberman's bout, around lhe supper table. <

The AcU strikingly lllust rates ihe furl that (he whole church 15 1 
iniFkionury organization. (’nrnelluH. ihe soldier lArts Hi is a muni 
prayer and fragrant deeds. Barnabas. 11 companion and a follow mMoft 
ary uhh Paul. Is an ideal worker His biography la summed up 1n thru 
phrases <Acts 11 :24|: “He was a good man" he had character: “fid 
of faith” he bud a rltul creed: "Full of the Holy Spirt!", he had 
living experience. Any man who had there Three qua liflcat Iona Im aurel 
called nf God to spread Christianity

The trnnsmisMioti ot ihe f'hrlMtian message H the duty of all until al 
have heard. It surety is not the design of Chrixt that ihe mndertf Ide 
miniflier should be «n Allan standing alone bearing the world on bl 
shoulder. The world will never he evangelized by (he one method c 
preaching from the pulpit. It would he evangelized by genuine witnonfllu 
In'ihe. market-place. in the mtuea and shops and factories, on the furs 
in ihe barber whop and school Imuses, and olficra and far frontiers an 
wherever men touch ench other, ns well hk In lhe rhurehoa. The fund 
mental method of spread Ing Chrixitanhy h texthnony. Life speaks 
Nfr and every man in vll^l touch with .Ipmuh Christ In railed to win Oil 
men to faith in Him.

The icai of the effirirnry of lhe Church is noi bow many has 
a'lrneled tn Its membership, hui how many of ita members "have be 
cmiri rained by love to go forth in aonie service In the khigdoni. Wf 
lhe Church needs Is such genuine life a* will make service compellil 
The Church exixU for those outride Its memhcrflhlp quite ax well as 1 
those Inside. The Christian life la a double shield, on one side of whl 

"Com#.” and on the other side "Go.”
'The conversion ot the world waits on ihe eon vers Ion 
AaMiv» M*»t— *----- ♦- '“■ * (. When ihe chan

— ihe Church w
present Itself in a new aspect and Its missions 
power will be resistless. Mfivdonnry work Ir nc 
delegated ulmori wholly to a Rejected official clai 
to clergymen and laymen and lay women chosen ( 
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specific taskn. ft Jh u« If the officer* and nou-commiHsioited officers of 
an army were sent forth to conquer u mighty boat, with no army to 
fight battle* and win victories. Mlsriooarles are supported by some ot 
tht lafly—always, in every church by' only a part of those who have 
been baptized in Chrlri—who have been set apart to fight His battles. 
The effort to convert the world through an official class has continued 
so long that the great majority of the laity have lost the aenae of their 
own mission. The Churches are today endeavoring to convert the world 
by official proclamation* of the Gospel instead of by a steady, active 
and progressive spread of the life of the Christian society which our 
Lord established for the Having ot the world. The family idea, the 
society idea, the Church Idea has been so- far lost that ft teems not to 
occur to a Church to send a whole community of Cbrietiapa into a 
virgin rulsrionary field in order to impart the life of the Christian society 
as leaven leavenfl a lump—'to Christianize the* world as it has been 
colonized."

M Go!
Get Others to Go!
Let Others Go! 
Help Others Go! 
Support Others Who Go!"

We would suggest reconstruction of your system of doing work la 
the Master/fl vineyard. The recon st ruction idea Is to he applied to Indi
viduals churches, and church auxiliary organizations alike. Reconstruct 

and remedy the flaw In your syaiem that retards 
EFF1<TEN<’¥ progress and prevents the reaping of lhe greatest 
FOR THE TASK benefits for the cause for which we labor. The auxili

ary. with lhe President, Secretary and Treasurer, 
elected may bear the name organization, but It la not organized until 
every- member hna a definite task to perform and Is thoroughly conversant 
with the requirements to be met in performing that task.

The organization aa a whole must be definite In Us purpose; have an 
alm. set a standard, and admit of no cessation In effort until that alm la 
reached and the standard maintained. Mission work Is a fixed process. with 
one end in view—tv give the Gospel to the whole world. To get the Gospel 
sent to the heathen the men and women at home must* be converted. When 
one at home la converted he must strengthen the brethren. To become 
converted the men and women at home must have the truth; the truth is 
given front the rostrum and from the printed page. To print the page and 
fill the rostrum necesaltates an expenditure of funds. Together in funds 
means an expenditure of time, labor and money. The work proceeds In a 
circle. The whole la one pndlese chain of perseverance in lie right direction. 
No faltering, or wavering In trust of the Almighty 1s to be - ountenanced. no 
disregard for His emphatic commands la to be tolerated, if your organiza
tion gave 35.00 last year It can give more this year. If yoli gate 35.00 last 
year you can give more thia year. There la ever an avenue for broader 
venture* than before, and an all-wise, all-powerful and all-merkcltul God 
waiting to aid you In your struggle to achieve ihe right. “Knock and It 
shall be open unto you" is applicable to those who desire admission Into 
God's storehouse. The earth and the fullness thereof la the Lord's, and He 
makes it to yield to our demands This is evident In lhe world of science 
and art and Invention and religion. As civilization has advanced the needs 
of the races of men have Increased, and eafb time a new demand was made 
nature responded lo the call and florae where out of God’fl abundance of His 
storehouse He gave improved modes of travel, of communication, of Indus
trial purHuits. and year by year is more firmly planting the word of truth
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In the hearts of men. Somewhere his children have made InterceKRlon for I 
these favors, somewhere they have Jived and Joved and merited these favon. 
and somewhere there are yet held Jn reserve more wonderfu.1 bleulngi <^4 | 
favors to be granted to the children of the kingdom. Today the most cryiig | 
need Is deeper appreciation of God's love evidenced by our attitude tovsrj' 
our fellow man, and this we can have by united Intercession and co nsec ratal 
perseverance In keeping God's commandments. Alm high; seek to do tbn 
inost possible for Ood and remember there la nothing Impossibly with Oud. 
Hence whatever you hope to do. rest assured you ran do. for we can do til 
things through Christ who sirengtheneth. Look over your State record, fini 
your name or that of lhe organization through which you have labored, and 
aim io Improve'on the past year's work one hundred per cent.

There are two main reasons why our plans for mission work havt 
seemingly been failures, financially and spiritually: first. because they h«v« 
not been daring enough; second, they have been too prescribed and self- 
centred; remember, all giving tor Chriatf&n work should be as much a 
matter of worship as singing, praying and preaching All giving is a tunc- 
ticn of the sou), nnd do mao Is functioning normally who does not give. 
We have secured too much money at the expense ot life. The function! 
of a canvassing corntnlltee are surely by no means exhausted when th« 
budgets are subscribed

In a pamphlet entitled 'PragreRwive Team Work" there is recorded ths
Btory ot how one pastor used bls men for the securing of subscription! 
amounting to about twenty thousand dollars In a persona) canvass In a 
single afternoon Later the same men were employed in. a campaign tor 
church attendance—and membership that netted one hundred and thirteen 
accessions to ihe church. Then the men were assigned to masculine task! 
In connection with the social and moral uplift ot their community. The 
returns were commensurate with the robust character ot the leadership and 
the tasks. Men will respond to the brawny tasks ot the kingdom when i 
worthwhile program is laid upon them. They will not remain interested 
unless the program is big enough to be compelling.

To all disciples of Christ the call rings out clear and loud tn press back 
into the fundamental spiritual conception of service, and to lay life down for 
the redemption of mankind

What place has Foreign MiRRione In your dally program? Too llttls 
Importance is attached to the work. It Ir given loo little consideration and 
time and money Loud speeches and trite sayings will not build up a work 
that can only thrive on earnest prayer that must be answered. In part. by 
the expenditure ot bard-earned dollars DoIIrfr that count In other buti
neas will count in the Lord's business, therefore let us render unto CaeMT 
the things that ore Caeear'a. and unto God the things that belong to God. It 
the ministers would cultivate the study of missions in the congregation, 
including everybody In the mission slud} classes, making the claaa occupy 
a reasonable portion of ench day, in the course of another year marked 
progreHR could ba reported, not only In apirltnsl aftalra. but in the friendly 
adjustment of carnal mattern. Everybody cultivating the spirit of missions
which is the spirit of love, will hring wonderful things to oaas in thia world 
of ours. I

PRESENT AGENCIES FOR EFFICIENCY OF HOME BASE

talon Board

PLEA TO 
IE MEN

ircb work.

Men, "The Master has need of you." Our Corresponding Secretary 
"In my experience al these twenty years as Secretary of the Foreign

I have found the women the most persevering among our 
people in the work of the kingdom." "Brethren. these 
things ought lo be," We appeal to you to awake from your 
Bleep. Much has been said and is being said about the 
untiring energy and devotion displayed by our women In 
We are willing to admit that they do much, but we are not 

ling to concede that they are able to do more than the men. Mon, you 
powerful for good; you are capable of doing marvelous things for the 

ry of God, and why not do them? The man whose hand and heart ars 
m to give largely Is the man whose heart and band are filled largely with 
teased Jove for bis fellow-man and increased gifts through God from bls 
low-man. The man whose heart and band are closed against his fellow
in suffers Irreparable losses because of being noo-approacbabie. God 
rks through natural agencies to effect His many cures and bestow His 
riy blessings^and because your brother cannot reach you, It Is Impossible 

God to come In close contact with you, and hence, while you go about 
in day to day Irresponsive and non-receptive, your next door neighbor 
eivea ths blessing. That neighbor whom you thought too common to 
re access to the beautiful in your life received from God beauty too 
Uted for youT selfish life.Men, this work of world-wide evangelism must be accomplished 
ough you. The women cannot accomplish It. They can do their part, 
; not youre. Yours is the greater part. From this day forth we hope to 
se in touch with organized effort among our men; organized in God's 
ce to do the right and send the Gospel to the uttermost parts of ths 
th. This end eball be sought Ln order to Increase the spirituality of our 
□ The women will be able to do more as the men do better, in each 
te we hope to hold at leant one missionary institute lo which "methods" 
I be studied, Information Imparted and new fires of missionary euthusl- 
> kindled that will spread over the entire State and result In greater 
igs being done for the kingdom. Rive thousand men or more who have 
ierto been unconcerned are to be awakened the coming conventional 
r OUR AIM—Five thousand men on the home field will mean a million 
a on lhe foreign field. We can. and we must, enlist this many additional 
ing men in the work of the kingdom.

THE piSTRlCT ASSOCIATION

The Diatrict Association affords an excellent opportunity for furthering 
fiign Mission work. It Is a gathering where the individuals as a rule are 
lonaJly acquainted and the officers are familiar with the propensities and 
llbilltfes of the members who make up the body of the Association.

The facte about mlseiona can be talked about and written about and 
kered in pamphlet form and interesting stories about the field and the 
kera can be told beside the placing of the Miaalnu Herald into the hands 
iverybody present, and the securing of aubEcribers can become a feature 
i will count—A Foreign Mission Day In the Association.

I
 With the true spirit of missions prevalent it la easy to establish the 
loess method of giving tn missions. Every member can give every week 
Bthlng to the Lord's work.
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In ihe matter ot work for the "kingdom." have a Hied 
IllSINEHS purpose. Above al) things seek to foster a true spirit ot mis* 
METHODS slons; with this spirit fostered financial results will come 

almost without asking. The Miaaionary Can. nr the "Duplet 
Envelope System." seem to be the best methods discovered yet\for succrs*. 
fully financing all kinds of "mission work.

Nothing coming to the knowledge ot your board portrays bigger thing* 
for the future than the following concrete illustration: One church which 
adopted the missionary can was so earnest in her endeavor that, although 
only seven cents was raised one month, remembering that the missionaries 
cannot live on the annual offering, they very dutifully sent in that amount, 
knowing that to withhold it meant to cause suffering among the workers.

The spirit was truly Christ-like. and the effort commendable. Dona
tions from churches in two cities in the State of Kansas have increased 200 
per cent, since the mission can was adopted by them.

A phstor in Kentucky says: "Through the envelope system and ths 
passing of baskets tor their collection, the offerings for the church have 
increased 25 per cent. A church in New York has had a similar experience. 
Three churches in Philadelphia, pastored by men, members of your Board, 
have adopted the envelope system, and these three churches, through this 
system, have ruised more money for Foreign. Missions than all the other 
churches put together in the State. Your Board most heartily recommend* 
to the churches the "Duplex Envelope System."

Seven years ago we appealed to the constituency of the National Bap
tist Convention to adopt the plan of systematical giving. Less than on* 
hundred churches responded with a promise to adopt the system. During 

all these years about twenty-five of these churchea 
LACK OF SYSTEM have kept their promise month by month. Letter* 
LESSENS from these churches have been of great strength
EFFICIENCY and encouragement to your Secretary. As a result 

. of the study of the Bible methods of giving, adopted 
by the Foreign Mission Boards of all denominations, and of the splendid 
campaigns being waged by the Student Volunteer Movement. Missionary 
Educational Movement, and Laymen’s Missionary Movement, your Boari 
has been pleading for weekly giving to Foreign Missions as is done tor thi 
support of the local church.

These various movements, called into existenoe because of tardlnes 
in doing the Lord’s work by the churches, have coined and gone forth to tb 
battle with certain slogans, such as the "World for Christ in this Genera 
tion." "Missions a Man's Job." etc., which have been taken by many of tb 
pastors to mean their local work, it is indeed going from the sublime t 
the ridiculous.

Our Secretary reports, visiting a city where it was advertised exteti 
sively. that that was "Woman’s Day” at a large church. The meaning on 
would get was that the women were being called upon to rally for sum. 
stupendous undertaking; but it ail ended with that local church and pastoe 
4 similar thing took place in another city, where the men members of th* 
church, with white gloves, frock-tailed coats and all the importance of i 
"Big Turnout.” attached to the service known as “Men’s Rally for UN 
Kingdom” engage in one big effort to raise finances. But at the close all 
was raised for the local church and pastor. Nowhere in all the realm ol 
our denomination can we find these rallies, unselfishly pul forth. amon| 
the churches for the spreading of the Gospel beyond our confines. Is then 
any wonder that we live at this poor dying rate?

“Our love so faint so cold to Him 
And His to us so great.”
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^ei 110 go from this Convention with cheerful hearts. greater love and 
er zeal, singing;

“So shall my walks be close with God, 
Calm and serene ny frame.'*

aptlal pastors and clAirches tn several States raise from one to ive 
ind dollars at tftelr annual sessions for lheir local churches or educa- 
work, and often contribute less than one hundred dollars a year to 

!D Missions. When we remember at what a coat the church of Jesua 
was purchased. Oh! how mu at He feel to see this same people for 
He gave His life, plan rallies for themeelvcB, running up into the 

inds, building great schoole costing tboueands. and when they come 
blessed word. “Then opened He tbeir minds that they might under- 

the Scriptures; and He eaid unto Ibem. thus It written, that tha 
should suffer, and rise again from the dead the third day; and that 

ance and re mi salon of sins should be preached In His name unto all 
ktious. beginning from Jerusalem ” If there Is such a thing as Hts 
part being pained, these things must be a great source of grief to the 
ir of our souls.
hroughout the country our churches are showing signs of improve
in their places of worship by having better windows, belter heating 
a ting facilities and by the whitewash and paint in evidence in places 
It was unknown in other years. The organization ot choirs, and the 
an of good mufllc tell of com me nd able growth. And their pastors, 
»r in the rural districts. towns or cities, in ninety-five cases out of one 
*d are showing ^Igns ot improvements in the selection ot subjects and 
Iona of discourse. but. sad to relate, (he san^e methods are being used 
lecltng money that were used fifty years ago This Is made all the 
sad when churches of other denominations and other races have 
i conclusively tfiat ihc old collection system, la u failure.
arly In the Convention year, with a view of reaching more churches, 
tobrd appointed Field Secretaries in groups of States aa follows: Dr. 
Baylor. North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Georgia; Dr, R,

Quarles, Ohio. Indiana. Kentucky aud Tennessee; Dr. 
LING BY William Johnson. Alabama, Louisiana and Mississippi. 
KTH Though ^ach of these brethren made application (or

the place assigned him, only Drs. Quales and Baylor
1 actively Into the work. The plan has not worked as successfully 
had hoped, but we believe It will work with consecrated men giving 
lives up wholly to the tank and keeping tn touch with men of other
Inatlons similarly engaged and becoming prayerful students of the
t of missions, 
ig it out.

We believe n can be done, and purpose under God

Is shown by the following Tnjle are our best reasons for this plan.
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tiv ^Ork is your work; our snccaai In your work la your sncceee, and 
tbe eu«*ss of tbe whole race, and ot the whole denomination; while your 
failure to do your share in your wort hampers your hoard when it comee 
time Tor your board to do Its share o! your work. There are many kittle 
tblcgs which binder our progress, ud pais but slightly noticed. Any detail 
neglected, do matter how small It may seem, does something toward hinder* 
Ing the progress of the cause. j

HINDRANCE OF MISSIONARY AGENCIES BY PASTORS
The experience of our workers on tbe home field for this year has been 

trying and bitter. Many of them report having tbe church doors shut in 
thedr faces, and Dot a pastor attending tbe convention but would feel ashamed 
of tbe Intrigue and untruths in methods used by some of the pastors among 
us to keep their people from hearing about Foreign Missions. Rev, J. H. 
Wilson, after spending four years in South America, Is learning by actual 
experience lessons too sad to repeat here. Be it said to the credit of God's 
children from tbe humble little church on the hillside, in tbe most remote 
rural district, to tbe great stained glass window and pipe organs In the 
rburches of the larger cities, tbe people, God’s people, are more ready to 
listen to His cal) than many of tbe pastors. Brethren, Is not this cause for 
the unrest In many, many churches, and resignations? Can we not see the 
band of God stirring us up as does the eagle her nest? The eagle stlre her 
nest to make her young ones fly, that they may be strong and self-reliant. 
Can we not see that God is now stirring m op. censing bo me among ua to 
shift here and there, some among us to be unrestful and unsuccessful In our 
ministry, because we forget tbe great commission, because of our narrow 
vision of redemption?

ESSENTIALS TO EFFICIENCY

Too much cannot be said by way ot sounding tbe alarm against further 
inactivity In church circles, along miaslonaxy lines. Over and over again this 
dereliction of duty Is encountered, hence It Is necessary over and over again 

to give tbe same admonition relative to it.
PRAYER The deepest missionary need of our time is not for any mate* 

rial or external thing. T’he deepeat need la spiritual; tbe need for 
a vitality In the Church equal lo Its vast work of natnralltlng 
Christianity over all tbe world. For thle task no mere number of workers at 
home or on tbe field will be sufficient, nor will prayerleee giving ever evan- 
gehze the world, no matter how great the amount. How to call forth and 
apply tbe boundless resources of Jesus Christ are always extremely important 
questions One ot tbe elemental means for releasing these forces la Prayer—a 
supreme factor in missionary leadership. More and greater Issues hang on 
this than on any other one thing. The story of every great Christian achieve
ment te tbe btatory of answered prayer.

Not only to men of large ability has God revealed His thought of the world 
in hours of prayer, but often to moat unpromising men He reveals His will 
and gives a plan ot leadership and power, John Stewart was an uncultured 
and drunken Negro. To human eyes he was a most unlikely person to begin 
a greet movement in the kingdom ot God. Stewart was powerfully converted 
after nne of bls debauches. He united with tbe Cburcb and began at once to 
live an unusual life of prayer. It was bls habit to retire to tbe fields or forest 
to pray. It was during one of these seasons that he was deeply impressed that 
he must preach, and that he must carry the Gospel to the despised and 
neglected Indians. He tried to evade the call, but each prayer season made the 
summcna louder. He yielded at last, and In spite of limitation a, the protests
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of hi# friends and the great difficulties, did ft notable work among the Wyaq- 
doitea. With remarkable zeal he appealed io (he chiefs, urging that H was 
the will of God that meu go to all nations and reveal Hie purposes for the 
world! ■<

Prayer al its heart Is keeping company with our Ix»rd. It shrivelH and 
died, without steady growth in the things of the kingdom. R^(a no <hoap 
thing. The power that comes, with prayer (unnot be had for the mere asking. 
It expand# with a more perfect understanding of and yleldedneea to the calle 
of Christ; it deepens with bearing on one's heart the burden# of ihe lost; it 
widens wlfh the joy of lifting; it strengthens with the vision of the kingdom. 
It is an eye horizotied only by the total program of Christ. Ignorance of prayer 
la a great miwferfutio, but pray erlemui ess Is death. To master its secrets there 
mnst be umompruanhlng surrender, the unbonitating uncovering of our hearts 
|o the scrutiny of Christ. This surrender Is both an act and an attitude. The 
act is abandon to God. the attitude la obedience and abiding. The ad Is the 
gateway. It fe a lirsl thing; the attitude is a perpetual and Dnnl thing. The 
first ht an act of will, (he second is an ad of will plus an attitude of love. 
There is nothing like prayer over the open Hook tn bring one to an Rd of aban 
don men t. for the uplifted eye and open Book create an atmosphere in which 
It is easy to fling one# life upon the bead st God. After that wo will need 
constantly fresh overflowing#,of jmsaion mid purpose, deeper obedience and 
moro unbroken pence. Prayer feeds all these.

The day for self satisfaction and quiet contentment Is punt. Research, that 
will result In enlightenment, is one thing needed to awaken Added interest hi 
missionary endeavor. The more you know about a thing the more you can 

appreciate whatever there h of worth In it. and so with mis- 
RESEARCH sinus; the more you know about idem and their real worth as 

a powerful agent for human uplifi ami advancement she more 
you will care to do your share of missionary work. Nothing loss than a com- 
prehensive campaign of education and friendship muat be waged up and flown 
Ihe whole fend to create and maintain a right attitude and feeling toward 
other races At present the attitude of mosl of the people In characterized too 
much by haughtiness, a penne of auperiority ami a feeling of suspicion and fear, 
ft is evident that they think of. the people of other land# and races too much 
a« allene. Thfe betokens aloofness amt conflicts with the Christian Ideal 
according to which there are "no more Rirangcrs and foreigners/' but only 
'fellow citizens/'

The Itonrd has spent hundreds of dollars preparing literature for the 
enlightenment of the churches. Facta ami figure# about the work, methods of 
organization, pledge cards, motto cards, report cards, ruapit and all periodicals 
necessary to intelligent conduct of missions are on sale a( the Foreign Mission 
Rooms.

A careful study of the condition of the races of men and what missions 
are doing for their uplift will remove many of the prejudices which the indi
viduals In the churches entertain at present.

That race will be most blessed which gives to all the other races of Its 
very best with generous hand, not In fear and not with ulterior motives, but 
with sincere recognition of all that is good In ours. and with unselfish motives, 
and which in all its intercourse trie# to see with the other's eyes and to sym
pathize with the other’s hopes.

SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS AT THE HOME BABE

Generally, the war has been held up as a mighty power which seemed to 
react against the work, but we may yet have occasion to thank God for the 
war and the conditions that result from its continuation and cessation. It has 

been a costly war. From the’ flrat the average expense 
AN EXCL'HE NOT each day for military and naval purposes has been over 
AN EXCUSE 137.000,000, but that ia the smalfeut part of It. Add the 

awful work of the demolition in northern France. Bel
gium. Poland. East Prussia, Galicia, and we get a better Idea of the great 
price that Is being paid. We are depleting the nations not only of money and 
mosses of men, but we are depleting them of leaders.

A vast number of the officers of the English army have been killed in thia 
war. Every Oxford and Cambridge student who entero, enters as an officer, 
and already two thirds of the students of Oxford and Cambridge have gone 
into the army. The other third is largely In training.

This war baa blotted out some of tbe finest mission work In the world. 
Station after station has bad to be abandoned. Hundreds of hospitals and 
dispensaries have ceased operations; thousands of schools have had to bo 
closed; many advanced movements have had to be stopped, in the very moment 
of the history of the world wben we did not desire they be stopped. The faith 
of many Christiana has been confused by the war, not only in America, but 
elsewhere. A letter from Japan, signed by one of the best educated Christian 
leaders In^that country, says (bat "Part of the effects of the conflict are already 
very great. Japan’s Christians are very eorry to see such a war” among the 
European countries which we are accustomed to think of as Christian nation*. 
Does Christianity have no power to control naUone that are. known as Chris
tians? Is It not possible to make peace by uniting Christian hearts throughout 
the world?

Under the present conditions there seems to be no one who can say: "Put 
up thy sword into thy sheatb, for they that lake the sword shall perish by the 
Rword/' We will hope that some demonstration or some movement may be 
started In Europe or America on the part of Christians to remote thia condi
tion of international war

This is not an easy letter to answer, but the questions la contains are tbe 
natural questions to grow out of the present world conflict.

We hope to have at a future day a sufficient number of missionaries and 
leaders situated everywhere to help the people distinguished between pure 
Chrlstianily and so-called civilization; between Christianity that is a sham and 
real Christianity, and to assure them that what is now taking place Io the 
world is not caused by Jesus Christ, but for laek of Jesus Christ.

Trivial causes seemed to have incited the war, but mighty causes have 
suffered because of It. and yet with bloodshed we obtained eternal life, and 
It may he by bloodshed we shall see a new life born among the nations. A 
life that -will recognize God as being all-powerful to defend and to destroy; a 
life that will measure up to the requirements of the lowi^ Natarene’s life 
as the only true life to be lived by man. Already the world has seen the 
Just retribution that comes to all doers of evil visited upon the participants 
in this bloody struggle; hut behind this ghastly picture and far above Its 
atrodouaness we saw Christ lifted up through the gracious acts of many 
who suffered untold miseries al tbe hands of the combatants, acU of charity 
and love and faith in the Justice of God who. being lifted np. shall draw all 
men unto him. Through the display of Godly attributes that are being 
shown by Christians throughout the land It 1s going to he possible to lift 
high the cross of Christ In which we glory and show the Christians trium
phant in His name. *

J
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While some men have warred uanecesaarlly and hare shed blood end 
have replenished tbe land with widows and orphans and have wrought strin
gency in money markets and brought starvation lo tbe door ot many bumble 
homes. some ot God s chosen vessels have labored on lo His Name and bare 
bound up tbe wounded aod bleeding and have comforted the bereaved and 
have ficnt supplies of food to the hungry and have prayed, prayed that out 
ot the turmoil wo should have peace Peace that surpagseth aliunde rata tid
ing, sweet peace

With unfaltering trust we shall continue to look forward to this peace, 
and Id God’s name fight tor it, not wltb carnal weapons because be that 
flgbteth by tbe sword ahall perish by the sword. but on bended knees with 
prayers and supplications and In wholesome Uvea that exalt the Christ.

We have reviewed at some length lhe hardships encountered In tbe 
fostering of tbe work, but we take pleasure In saying It has not all been thus. 
Here and there as we traveled about we found valiant hearted men who 
rallied to the support of the work Men, who, in the tare of great odds, 
made supreme effort and gave bountifully. These we made favorable men
tion ot through tbe columns of Lhe "Herald." and shall ever rejoice at the 
display of Christian courage which was evidenced by these pastors and their 
people Several members of your board have done a little Itinerant work, 
vhltlng Conventions, associations and churches. Your Secretary reports 
baviog visited the Stale Convention* of Arkansas. Georgia Texas, New York. 
Virginia. New Jersey, North Carolina; the New England Convention opened 
her doors to us; district meetings In North Carolina, Virginia. West Vir
ginia. Pennsylvania, Kansas and other States were kind enough to make us 
an Invited guest, and various churches and organization, State and district, 
have entertained our representatives upon tbe field. Indeed, more Invita
tions for a vieii from representatives ot the Foreign Mission work of your 
board have been received this year than any previous year. This is a splen
did evidence ot growing interest.

The ever faithful few have regularly sent up their contributions. For all 
thia we are grateful and pray God's continuous blessing to rest upon tbe 
earnest workers who have made theee conditions possible. 
„,,J£~BIRM1NGHAM’ ALABAMA. ON FEBRUARY 15. 16 17 1915 
THERE MET UNDER THE AUSPICES OF YOUR BOARD THE FIRST: 
held\Vth(s%ouotr\ C0NFERENCE 0F ANY MA0NITUDE ever 
. TJ'ere "ere on* hundred Baptist ministers, together with tbe ministers 

ot other Churches, assembled. In the Sixth Avenue Baptist Church from 
Birmingham and adjacent towns and cities o( the State ot Alabama. repre
senting a Chureh membership ot 50.000. attending our first Pastors' Foreign 
Missionary Conference. They were blessed days of watting before the Lord

8ee“ed ' ’ J>e *ully alive to the task and ready for Just euah a 
,>Ua leas? Everything was conducted In such a way that it might be 

called a Foreign Mission Pentecostal Meeting *
Every arrangement was made in advance, so that data for each and 

hLt 8,11 at h?n<1' An<J^ ‘“O' tbe d‘ta wa8 b>' n0 meaI>« stale,
but the latest, coming up almost to the day ot the meeting. It seemed as 
it the vast Chinese domain, with her awakening millions, and India with her 
backwardness, and Africa, long wronged Africa, and tbe entire non-Chrl** 
t. . -orid. spread out before ua in Barnes ., and He was there to help us see 
the missionary with worn and weary feel, tramping his way over the deserts 
a“d m^.r’5Ira,hl8 ,he.* l?nd* b?yond the “**■ aad Hlmeeit the one who 
flJlH. r tl* pr*b710,0rniatlon of condition, and needs of tbe foreign 
fields means anything. If Baptist preachers are anything, the pulpits of tin. 

OUR WORK AND WORKERS 
SOUTH AFRICA

Buchanan Mission and Industrial School,
Middle Drift. S. A., July 20, 1915.

I wish to say some things in general about the conditions of our Baptlrt 
ork In South Africa We have-work in three provinces of the Union of So™* 
frlca. namely. Natal. Tranavaal and Cape. In Natal there is one Jock of 
iree hundred members about Harding, and another ot one hundred about 
art Shepetons. Both of these flocks have no shepherds and have been witbent 
repberd. for many years. ______

Ths brethren who started our work there suffered much persecution, 
rcludlng imprisonment, and were finally driven from there several years 
go. but their work lived and tbe way i« opened now for ua to enter in and 
arrThenmaitt«tr,ate,ha3 told us that we could come and le wattlug for u* to 

ome and take these people that have existed without a pMtor so lone, 
'be Socks there are begging for ehepherde.

lion et Alabama will be bureaus of Information to the people; money and 
lyeTB will go baud In hand, for preaching the Gospel In lands clothad Id 
orance, tn aio. and idolatry.
The meeting was a splendid expression of what can be expected when • 

/ chosen men line up to lead the docks of God to do His work. There 
a one expression to be heard throughout tbe region: J,Why not hold such 
el Ings oftener? Why not have one in every section ot tbe State, and 
jntry?" God grant thia spirit so dominant at that great meeting may be 
t the beginning of a denominational wide awakening on the need ot evan- 
llzlng the world.

iking the White 
Mau’s Pips-

Fsmllr In the Nslgbborhood ot
B. M. and I. School.
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How the Bible and Industrial) Bolding, West Coast Africa * ill lool*"* 
When Finished. Tbe ’Enoilj Saotoid Hah*1 sod two Cljaa

Rooms oo the First Floor and/Thirteen Rooms
For Girls co thtSecond Floor

W< found aniotig them three day schools and eight Sunday Seboole. 
Tbe instruction in these schools is poor, but they Bay they are doing tbe 
beat they can and are waiting for us to come and bring them light. In 
Natal a great door of opportunity to serve la open to us. Shall we enter It 
with the Gospel?

In tbe Transvaal we have several large congregations, but only one 
minister. j

It Is indeed paintul to see bow many hottest seekers ot truth as It ia 
taught in the Bible# and tn our Church are misted by ignorant, would-be 
preachers In tbe Transvaal. If we had a strong minieter in Johannesburg 
where tbe natives come to the gold mines from all parts ot South Africa, 
some of these people would he converted and as they return to tbeir different 
hcruefl they would cpen the doore (or our work in all parts of South Africa.

Now. 1 come to the Cape province We have five pastors In tbte province, 
Revs E B P. Koll. H Vanqa. A Ntiahla. Jojn Nttebla and J, E, East. Each 
ot tbe teat three have fields large enough for three ministers instead of one. 
There are seven other flocks without shepherd* al Cape Town. Calo. Herehel, 
Idutywa. Ceba and Maitland. Some of their congregation a have not bad a 
minister for yearn to visit them

If I could divide myself and supply these churches I would not make 
thia plea. PLEASE LET US STOP FIGHTING AND DO SOMETHING TO
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Sisters Tay lor and Davis c1 earl dr land For the Bible and I nd List rial 
A cade noy R midi dr, co West Coast a f rica

HELP THESE NEEDY PEOPLE iuu«l ;mi wait til] ih** *ar is over. 
The people are dying, w« must do something now May God help ibese waftlw 
Lo touch the hearis nt lhe people

We have iledhaled the place of worship ;u M-mnr Jnrrd. one of tbe 
out stations H Is lhe crowning piece nf nur year .< wnrk The congregation 
that W il now worship in ihis Htile house has wor<hLppcd in o mud hui for 
the last fifteen years which was burrowed Sunday after Sunday from Brother 
BIB Burnt unzi.

I do hope some one will give rm a bell for ihis beautiful house which 
elands in ihc Jungle* of heathendom Everything for this house was made 
and tbe house was built through <»ur tarpenier shop department The white 
people ran hardly believe that we made such beautiful doors and windews. 
Tbe bouse ia not ceiled as- yet ft also needs seats and a pulpil

The dedication nervine which was in coonecHon with the eighteenth ar.nl 
veraary ot ouf Chur h tn ibese parts was one of the largest gatherings of 
natives I have seen Pour European ministers w >r? present also One said 
Id ode of lhe South Africa dally papers that II was the finest native rburrb be 
had seen I think this house of worship *111 create a love in nur people for 
beauty and for better homes It in certainly a proof uf what black people 
can do for themselves Yours for Africa.

Sewing Department. ot the M B and I. School, So. Africa
Mra.J.E Ent,Teteher________________________

Worker* will come and go workers will live and die at have ail our 
fathers but the good they do/wlll live on forever, and lhe Gospel ot the 
king.lom shall be preached in all the world

The monuments to William Carey in India, to Adonlram Judson in 
Surroa, to Robert Morrison In China, to Livingston in the heart ot Africa, 
to John Williams in tbe New Hebrides, to Robert Moffat in South Africa 
and those we are Irving I" build in lhe West Indies to George Leile and on 
the West Coast ot Africa to Lol Carey. Solomon Cosby Hence McKinney. 
Hattie 11 preslei and H N Bouey have been and are to remain beacon 
lights and beckoning hands to all who will obey our Lord In laklng tbe 
message of loro to those who have It not

About three years ago we purchased a large corrugated iron building 
and a plot ot ground In the corporate limits ot Queenstown South Africa, 
and dedicated It rhe Queenstown Baptist Academy." Because ot the tre
mendous rlforn io bu> and build schools and churches In all our fields, a 
part ot the purchu” price nt this property has dragged along until this 
vear This has been paid tor lo full during the past conventional year

Superintendent East reports that in spite ot the hardships entailed by 
lhe war. roan', souls Have been saved st lhe various stations in South Africa, 
and little by little he Is getting all our work lo that part well la'hand He 
Is conducting the only school tor the training ot Baptist ministers In all tint 
region The want ot sufficient funds keeps him handicapped, as la the case in 
an many mission fields.
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Ministerial <'!«< of B M and I school So Africa

K >-r. ;>c Mhl.ltr-.lrlft,

ilu1 home field, is

nic»»i devciind of

well filled for h^r fa>.
Bemuse rd I hr s1 Tur

1 •• nIx miKshiun
IfcfcB. and i ho early ibsith uf Hair io 11
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i ria! Academy Seuh. Liberia. Mix* I’ 13 Delaney. principal Touchfcng ihe 
grind ihr school m<iy atcomi>IIsh. and the powerful influence exerted by our 
misshiftHry, the tallowing letter (rum Baptists in Liberia l.i a mast fitting 
1 ribule
Tn the Natioiml Baptisi Earelgn Misalun Board.

Philadelphia. Pa !’ S. A
Crcdlng from Llherki Africa

Wr the recipient* of your hospitality and brotherly kindness Iti Christ 
Je*i|o;. as w<dI as our native Ijfathers, (tike tins method to show our apprecla- 
limi a ml grainndo for having sent io us such an efficient woman ns Miss E. 
|{ IhdaAF’V

Wo shall also try to give to v«u □ brief sketch uf her adventures and 
>i)ci4*ss -.dure she hay been In our country

A ■•r-o riling to her record. she left I n lied Stu toft on June 8. 1912, and 
afier «t weary journey and hitermediale stops, xhe arrived in our country 
.liilv r; Sh< made her appearance in Arthinginn. July 16. where she 
remained *uv and 41 half years, detained by ^eknesh and wailing for a grant 
nt land from rhe government ami a suitulile building in which to move 
While in Artliiugton mind you d<i not glean the idea lhat she sat with 
lolib d hands waning fur sattiethlng to turn up We arc persuaded to believe 
ihai >he aboui turning up too many things. and Ih□ l her constant activity 
|i<i>silily brought on some ot her illiie^ The mataria went quite hard with 
her Tiulv "ho suffered enough id have mused any ordinary woman to 
throw up 1 he springe, hut poi mi with our subject. She came with a purpose, 
end with ihai furlIiuile hum from above, she said. "I will.” We Amerko- 
l.ilirnanM insisted iliai she stop and establish a school permanenily among 
11- hui shr- iinsw.To.l, N’i»r here, hut in the niidsl <»r the heathen will 1 plant 
ihf u«n« What1 A loin* woman and among raw heathen?" Yes. I
latnr “<ppcjjiiH m settle among ihe h<’uihe>. and io heathen I am going ' 
Whin- in Artliingnm >hi> maintained an Industrial school. helped the poor, 
and pi busy along these lines. After one a halt years in Arihlngtoti, 
uikPt *ii» niojsi adverse circumstances, she succeeded In getting deeds to 
a rr.im <<1 ivevnty-tivo acres nf land Irani ihc government. On December 

-he made h-r appearance at seuhrown. which N al least eight miles from 
1 Ii-- .M-i 1 b rie-ui »f Ai thington In 1 his town mu- ui the most memorial battles 
wa- le. u’o in intiri The unlives made mi advance on this town about
. .''h \ \i ,.i: 1 hi- ;ih nJ Ncivetnher. and were it not for the bmvenesr of tbe 
1'. 1'r. H W H Ccilcnmn. of Liberia, who waa in Ihc town when the
rain o krd (hr (own. perhaps hundreds of lives would have been losl
I hr n . ■ . a of this batik* l> upon the annals of Like Hat) history. Miss De
bi m-;. - ,1 1 . .1 sir Sr uh with a number uf child ten. al a site possibly about 
1 Iir< 1 qij . 1 .. <>j a mile ncinh uf Saw Town, brought into existence an instl-
iiiiinti :’ia .ill posisibly be 1'orwur Known us the Seuh Induutrial .Mission. 
Tiring svtihd did n»t end hardships and adversities; here, new obataclet 
< ■■nrnuilrd Ikt : yea. new ernes «m every side, hut faith in Cod und pluck 
<u||*d up the 'iffenxeH known a? sucreas And now she enjoys or rather she 
labors in n iiiiasiuti whose si rrciundings look beautiful and inviting I'nder 
Hu- laid of S I Missiun, sixty boys and girl*. Aoicricu-Liberians and abo
rigines. find shelter, food upd education: you. and beat of all a number have 
hnind the I'hrht o( God. 3 Many from the seltlerueot of Addington have 
(i'ited (hr S. I Mission nnd the efTects ot the principal, Mina E B Delaney, 
luice their hearty upprubiitiun. Un December 21, J914, the old veteran 
und sage uf Ari bi 11 «1 on. in the person at’ Mr Solomon Hill. Sr. made a visit
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to the S. 1 Mission in company with Pastor R B Wicker, of the St Paul 
Baptist Church, of Arthington The old veteran was so pleased that God 
had answered bis prayers in sending such a competent woman, filled with 
push and go. from the civilized world I say that he was so pleased that 
he has shown how grateful be was for the mission, and has cheerfully 
donated two hundred (200) acres of land to the mission at close proximity 
to the present sight. This will give ample land to tbe mission, so moat or all 
its breadstuffs can be raised by the students The object is to make it as 
near self-supporting as possible. Verily her Ideas are worthy ot commenda
tion.

The mission is raising some of her breadstuff# already. The work la too 
much for one person, yet with bulldog tenacity she Is forging ahead. Verily 
we are grateful for such a character In our midst, and we moat earnestly 
pray that the Foreign Mission Board will give the most of interest In Liberia 
for the training of our children and native brethren in the Seuh Industrial 
Mission, because it's (he only school in Montserrado County. Liberia, ttiat is 
planted among heathen **

Our native brethren take delight in sending tbeir children to school, 
which gives us courage to believe that heathenism is about to take its flight, 
and in the place which was a seat of war fifteen years ago. a candlestick hat 
been placed, and the light of civilization is now bursting forth. We cannot 
but give praise for his loving kindness. Freely we can say the Lord has 
answered our prayers that our brethren in America have sent such an effi
cient woman of our kith and kind to assist in fostering civilization among 
our heathen brethren in this benighted land.

Signed by some of the leading elders and members tn the Baptist Con
vention in Liberia, this 30th day of June. A D. 1 It 1 5
REV T H TYLER. B I) .
REV A C HARRIS. 1» It .
REV. W. L SHAW
REV. OWEX LAVALL.
DEACON A C HARRIS. JR.
REV. R. F. WALKER.
REV E. L. PARKER.
REV F W MADISON.
REV CHARLES M BRYANT.
DEACON J O CASSELL.
DEACON SOLOMON HILL. SR.
DEACON F C TAYLOR. SR.
DEACON C It BRANCH.

DEACON G W ASH IE. SR..
DEACON E1.IC PONDER. SR., 
DEACON MOSES FCRKET. SR 
DEACON M F SMALLWOOD. 
DEACON E S MOORE. SR.. 
DEACON JAMES H ROLHAC. 
M K WILKENS.
J C TAYLOR. JR 
FRANCIS W HILL 
SOLOMON ASKIC. 
A. M. I). CRUSOE. 
MRS MARY E ANDREWS 
MRS H M WALKER

The Baptists of New Jersey have paid the salary of Miss F B Delaney 
for the past three years, and have nmtrailed to continue two years more

Me are rejoiced to report that in Liberia. West Coast, the work was 
never in better shape The work conducted by our district brethren in tbs 
Lot Carey Convention is in a herlthy ami growing stale In Bassa County 
-the 'Bible Industrial Academy" of Liberia, with Misses Susie M Taylor 

and Eliza L Davis in charge. Jocateo near Fnrtsville. West Coast of Africa— 
is progressing nicely It is being built on three hundred acres of land 
donated to the National Baptist Convention by the Baptist Convention of 
Liberia. The building in course of erection is well under way

The windows for this building are being subscribed for by churches, 
societies and individuals There is room in it far forty girls Cottages and 
native buildings will be built for tbe housing of boys

The Ushers' Association of Philadelphia, composed of the ushers of all
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The Children of Con ver ed Parents Eating Corn Near the Buchanan 
industrial School, South Africa, Rev. J E East, Supt.

denominations and Women’s Auxiliaries to the Ushers, gave your board 
115.00, and promises as much more to pay for a memorial window which is 
on the West Coast, and also for a bedstead. The following is an extract from 
a letter sent in by Miss Taylor:

Liberian Baptist Industrial Academy,
Grand Baasa, W. C. Africa.

May 24. 1915.
Dear Dr. Jordan:

We moved out to our Station on the 11th inst. We have a part of the 
back piazza enclosed into two rooms, 8 x 12; between is a narrow entry. 
All our possessions are crowded in this little space. These rooms are tem
porary and will cost extra. At this writing the frame of tbe building 
is not enclosed. There have been many things to interfere; but the car
penter said to us a few days ago he would push the work and finish the 
building soon unless Providentially hindered.

We have ten boys and one girl. The boys sleep in the top of our country 
kitchen (better known to us as a shed) and the little girl. Georgia Schultz, 
sleeps in the room with-us. We were anxious to be on the spot, because 
in a work of this kind, to accomplish anything real, your presence is always 
needed. The boys are doing their best and happy to know they are really 
on the Mission which they have been praying for so long. There are other 
worthy children waiting for admission.
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The consignment received on the 13th wits in pretty good order, remem
bering that six months have passed since >ou forwarded it to us. Things 
datulfed as Toliowk: The whole barrel of potatoes had rotted, box of codfish 
broken open and some taken out, five boxes smoked herring destroyed, barrel 
of biscuit (pilot bread) broken and a quantity taken out. Miss Davis spent 
three days trying to get the things out of customs and eventually succeeded 
after being spoken to very roughly by the customs officers. They said'Xvery- 
thing must-be opened, itemized and-duty paid before we could get our goods. 
A bill of ?t3.30 (thirteen dollars and thirty cents) was presented for storage. 
It Is still a question in our mind why we should pay this amount when we 
were not responsible for tardiness on the part of tire company for leaving 
the things in Monrovia. Miss Davis did not have the money but borrowed 
It and paid it tor storage before she could touch .the goods. Ploaae forward 
stated amount to her In order that she may not be 'embarrassed by the lender.

Mr. Reeves moved us out here; also our goods from the water side at 
a cost of IU> (ten <|ollars). Please forward this amount also^ for Miss Davis 
and I made ourselvfes responsible for (he same.

* When we moved out here, despite all the work which we had done, it 
was like moving into a wilderness, for the bush grows up very quickly; but 
now between showers (tor the rains are on) we are doing all we can to make 
the place look as though civilization existed somewhere near.

Yours in Ills service.
| S. M. TAYLOR.
’ » British Central Africa.

i ___________
On- the 13th of April, a letter from Rev. E. B I*. Koti. was received, 

containing a clipping from the “Christian Express.” Loved ale. South Africa, 
telling of the killing by "Milanji Police” of Rev. John Chilembwe.

The 1st of May a letter from Rev. J. E. East contained a column and a 
half account of this sad affair, clipped from the East London Daily Dispatch, 
of March 15. in brief, the story is this: •'Rev. John chilembwe was charged 
with leading a native uprising against Europeans in Nyasaland. B. ('., Africa, 
which took place Saturday. January 21. UH5." It is said a party of natives, 
armed with spears, killed a number of Europeans as they broke into the 
various trading stations or stores in search of arms and ammunition. They 
captured and carried off several English women and children, who were 
allowed to return to their homes on Monday unmolested. On Sunday. Janu 
ary 26. British and native troop* gathered and the uprising natives were 
scattered, many captured ami others killed.

The report further says: "On Tuesday morning, the attacking force 
swept everything before them, taking the church and destroying the villages 
and al! places belonging to the rebels. After razing the place to the ground 
the main force returned to Zomba and Blantyre ”

Rev. John Chilembwe. Morris Chilembwe, his nephew, and Makwangwala 
are among the names given of the known killed. Rev John Chilembwe is 
referred to in this report as "The Religious Maniac."

Facts in Bhiee

John Chilembwe was brought to this country in 1897 by Mr Booth, an 
Englishman. Mr Booth originated the slogan. "Africa for the Africans." 
He pleaded with the ( hristian people of America and of Europe to protect 
the African and permit him to live on the earth where he had been found 
by,the explorers, since he could not live in the air. John Chilembwe was 
with him on his campaigns, both in Europe and In America, and indeed had 
been his pupil in Central Africa, and had been made to feel that the African-* 
were being greatly wronged by the English settlers, who came among’them



Rex . John Chilemhwe is >o More 
Among tlie I i>ifig---“in the 

Midst of life \N e 
Are an Death.”



The Second Building of Providence Baptist Church. Chiradiulu 
B. C., Africa and Scholars of Our School.



Rev. John Chilembwe and Jahn Charley His English Friend 

on the steps of Providence Church, Chiradzulu,
B. C., Africa, Taken January 1914.
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Prondence Baptist ( hurch fhe Third Building The Ba> tht •
< athedral as it was (*alJe<i hy Evam-list Trav. ||, rs 

It was Finished 19J3. Rev John Cl iknibwe. 
Pastor and Superirdendent.

With the whole world si I r red over the most "Titanic War" eter known 
Civilization, it is jus* ponsibie that German instigators bad reached Mr. 
>th. who. we understand. Is a missionary of the Seven Dav Adventists. 60
10 miles away from our station, and who In turn misled John Chllembwe 
lhe belief that the success of Germany meant relief for tbe Africans. Of 
rsc. thia is a conjecture. but the fact that the dispatches of April the

ussCKiaie Mr. Booth with the uprising and referring to him aa an Arueri* 
Negro, ie our reason for ho slating.
Poor John Chile mb we, We regarded him an the last man who would 

& attempted the taking ot human life. Il may be that, like ‘'Na*' Turner.
11 r own country, gored io desperation. and grieved bec ause of wrong, real or 
gined. tutored by a white mon in whom he had Implicit confidence, was 
to make this awful, wicked blunder
This village was built around the chunk and on 1«U acres of land, pur- 

M*d front the British Government b\ the Foreign Mission Board of the 
don at Baptist <on vent ion I >*’*r age. (hi this land the good women of 

denomination built a l?r:- k house for Miss Delaney, which c utjt
■ Board has built two brick <otiagOH and only one your ago we completed 
ihinl diunh. which bad taken the place of (he two smaller ones.
The Foreign Mission Board of the National Baptist c‘on vent ion greatly 

dores this whole thing The Boar-1 had. in its annua) report Imd In letters 
Its missionary, alw-uvs urged them in JR ubject io the power that he.’ 
keeping with she teaching of 'hr >i ripiures, They have always been 

jd that their "Wariare whs spiritual.” iitid have been repeatedly so charged, 
ways urged to depend upon God. and not upou physical force, for the growth 
tbe Kingdom and the uplift of the j>eople among whom they labored.

t'hllembwe a British subject, and the British have always been 
gnrdecl as ihe friend of the oppressed ‘ h hae been tbe boast that a slave 
uld not. breathe where the British flag is unfurled.

When thi* cruel war is over and things become normal again, we believe 
the denomination will he indemnified for our property loss and the ail 
(i.iiquering Word of tbe Lord shall again go on its way uplifting and saving the 
lost in British Central Africa Furthermore, we believe, a larger vision 
of the “Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man * will posses? men who 
are able to remedy the wronas which heat men’s brain and all too often make 
them torgei God and attempt tn right wrongs which religious education
and lime should work out
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Kingston, Jamaica. B. W. I . April 15, 1515.

Dear Dr. Jordan „
Your visit hers has been appreciated Inexpressibly so, You have 

given emphasis to some things thai burn In the breast of our people, but 
circumstances do not permit them to express. It is to be expected that 
while those concerned with our convention s work will get more busy, 
the enemies will be also busy.

As far ns our school Is concerned, the opening came off on Monday, 
the 12th Instant Mr. King presided; Mr. Hopkins opened the'.doors. 
Revs. C. A. Wilson. I Glasspole. Messrs. J T. Muroe. J. A. Stewart, T. 3. 
Phillips. T. Smikle. Dr. Stewart, myself tyid a crowded and appreciative 
audience were in evidence.

Our offering did not amount to more than six dollars and fifty cents 
(ffi.alii. The entire cost of the building Is two hundred and ninety-seven 
dollars and eighty-eight cents <$291.S3). To this add thirty-two dollars 
and fifty rent« l$32.5’l>) for thirteen benches furnished by Mr. A. A. 
Hamilton at two dollars an! fiftv cents 12.50) each, plus eiy dollars and 
twenty-hve cents ($0.25) interest on two hundred dollars I $200.001 to 
the end of May. making a total of three hundred and thirty-six dollars 
and sixty-three cents I $336.S3 >; from this take away six dollars and fifty 
cents I $6.50 i. leaving a balance of three hundred and thirty dollars and 
thirteen cents ( 1330 1 3 1.

If you need an itemized statement of the whole concern, this can be 
forwarded.

We opened up with one Ind of about twelve years, and two children 
of four years, whom we did not reject as we are contemplating provision 
tot them

Trusting that all goes well with you. I am
Sincerely your?.

I) A WAUGH.
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REPORT OF COMMIHSIONERH OF THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD, 
N. B, €., SENT TO JAM.’ft A, B. I.

Rev. L. G. Jordan. D. D.. Cor. Secretary 
Foreign Mission Board, N. 0. C„ 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Rev. C. JI Parrish. A M., D. D , F B. 
G. S., Member of the Comtnlsslc □ of N. B. 
C . to Jamalci 1915. Pastor Calvary Bap
tist Church, Founder and President, 
Home Finding Society lor Orphans, 
Louisville, Kentucky

The early history of the Baptist In Jamaica Is largely the history of 
Jeorge Lisle. On coming to Kingston In 1763 George Lisle labored tor bls 
»wn support, but preached on the race cotirce amid the curses of the slave 
trlver. where the people, tired from the week s work, gathered at night 
‘Irne or on Sundays to buy or beg foodstuffs for the sustenance of tbelr 
mdles. Your sorrowful hearts all this mart and his co-laborers had endured 
hat Jamaica might be free soul and body.

He started tWe first Baiftlst Chinch with four belleve-s. He was 
harged with preaching redltloi. cast Into prison and put In Irons, none of 
its frlendb being allowed to visit him; but when the day of the trial came 
te had no accuser, and was set at liberty He obtained permission to 
•reach, and In seven years baptized about 500 persons, of whom 350 formed 
he Baptist Church. He purchased land and erected the Windward Road 
lhapel; got Into debt for the chapel and was again cast Into jail. He 
efused to take the benefit of the Act and. being given time, paid all that 
css due on the bouse of prayer. About 1822. Mr. Lisle paid a visit to 
Ingland, but soon returned, and in 1828 died.
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Because of color, Mr Lisle had much lo endure from persecution uud» 
color of law. and from tbe de»pherj of the worship of Gdd. At one tlnw 
three wild young white men. In a elate ot Intoxication, rode Into the chapd 
at the time of the administration of the Lord's Supper, alighted, and. taking 
up tbe bread, said it was good ship bread. Two of them offered it to that 
horaes. One of these soon after died mad from brisin fever, and one wu 
drowned in the harbor.

The Windward Rond Baptist Chapel. 
Kingston. 37xfi7, with vewtry and 
gnllerles around two Hides.

iiiiiiK'dlstn euc<es«l 
tbeir first missions 
whom had charge 

in Europe
the great ‘TiiJabar College," nn I

The churches. under Lisle Baker. Givens and their 
grew io be quite tufln strong. The Kngitah Baptists Kent 
Mr. John Rowe. followed by other strung men. u:»e ot 
the Windward Road Chcr-li during Mr Lille's sojourn

These English Bihm is tn?n;<lor|
Island, and hceunst the-money at their bucks. built large, com mod It 
rhurche: so tun b so innf ’he ncuph1 began tailing away from preachers 
their own people to rally lu the English missionaries However, il is gratl 
ing tn know there reinninH a small group of Baptists, calling themself 
•’Fellow sb ip Baptists.4’ Just why ihis nam. . we have nu way at knofffi 
but they believe in londcrship of their own people, and have contend 
for that kind of leadership for 132 years

After the earthquake in 190 7, which destroyed many ot the ehUT«l 
and other buildings in the bland and killed thousands of people, tM 
demolished churches sent represent a Lives to the various countries in sMI 
of funds for rebuilding Among those who went mi Hum errand wa> S 
Rev G. E. Stewart, representing the little handful of natives, or “Fai-M 
ship Baptista;" he dime to America. After wandering about the coin 
with no strong documents ur great, influential friends al hla back, all* 
diaoouraged, he was put in touch with the Foreign Mi anion Board ot 1 
National Baptist Convention

Tbe Board adopted him ai.d his work, all ot which met the approval 
of our great National Convention With proper papers of recognition, he 
returned to tbe island. and In July. 190S. organized the National Baptist 
Convention in Jamaica, auxiliary to the National Baptist Convention in 
America. Since tbeir union with ub. the Jamaica brethren have gotten to
gether. secured governmental recognition and □ number of their pastors are 
marriage officers They have repeatedly urged a deputation or commie al on 
from tbe National Baptist Convention to viult them. A few months ago 
tbe call was bo urgent that tbe Foreign Mission Board planned and responded 
by sending to “see If It were well with their brethren.”

The old gate $nd massive brick columns qt th? entrance of Wind
ward Road Chapel, built by George Lisle about 1790, with 

Dra. Parrish, Stewart and Secretary Jordan on the 
steps leading from Ellington Road.

Tbe commission sailed from New York March .the 11th, 1916, on tbe
S. 8. Sixaola, of tbe United Fruit Company. Among forty passengers the two 
co mm I eel on era were the only colored. Our accommodations were firat-class 
and, after a vigorous protest, we were accorded dining service at the same 
time and place m others. We entered Port Antonio March the 16th, 11 o'clock. 
Here we registered at the Waverly Hotel, and in tbe evening spoke at tbe 
Wesleyan Church, which happened to be opened for endeavor service. Here 
we also met Rev. A. V. Petgrave, ol the Jamaica Baptist Union, who showed 
us kindness.
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The next (lay «e went by ’™» "> KltigMmi. a distance of ninetyml!* 
Here we were met bv Rev Or Stewart. Rev Waugh. Rev. Ablsdid and oth» 
brethren who had heard of our presence only after our being on the ialaod, 
because our cablegram from the State, a week Itefore sailing- was not de 
livered on accvuui of the European war. \

We were domiciled al lhe resldemc of Hon. Alexander Dixon, 80 Em 
street during our atuv. (lit the evening of our arrival a reception was gtrrn 
ue at the Bethlehem Baptist Church, of which Rev. Dr Stewart is paster. 
On the following day many lending citizens ceiled, and from that day till wv 
left lhe island, every hour was mortgaged. These hours and days '--ffl 
crowded with some of the highest and most serious problems we have ever 
met There were conferences every day and public meetings every night 
There were evangelist It meetings In which a number of persons were con
verted These were baptized in the Corrlbhean Sea. Sonic ot them openly re 
quested that we should baptize them before leaving lhe Island, one of wbon 
was a prominent preacher and educator of another denomination. On Sunday, 
March 21. al 3 o'clock I*. M . u mass meeting was held In the Ward Thcatra 
the largest hall In Kingston. Ilia Honor. Mayor Bryant, presided and ». 
tended fcllcitious civic welcome, to which the commissi oners responded. 
On Monday afternoon we visited Rev. A Bedwnrd. at August Town. Tbl> 
brother practices Baptism as taught in the Scriptures, and has a large fol
lowing. hut it is said very much superstition is admixed in all their worshlj. 
On Monday night, the 22d. al East Queen Street Baptist Church. Rev. Pratt, 
W.A.M. (while), the pastor, presiding extended to us a most hearty welcome 
on behalf of lhe Baptist ami other religious denominations of Jamaica. Tbit 
was a large and enthusiastic meeting and in one of the most influential 
churches in nil Jamaica.

On Tuesday morning, at It o'clock, a ape lai session of the National Bap 
list Convention al Jamaica' was held al the church on Windward road. Tbit 
is the old George Lisle Church Here lhe Convention organized the Georgs 
Lisle Academy, which is to begin its work Tuesday. April 13. 1916.

The organ given by Salem Church. Jersey City. N. J. will be lhe in»tf» 
meat to accompany the singing in this Academy.

We believe these brethren realized, as never before, despite their owl 
poverty, they must think of ami help others it they would have the approval 
of God: so they agreed to collect twenty-four cents per capita from (bdf 
people and divide it—one-third fur their school and one-third to the horn 
field, one-third foreign Missions

Luncheon was served in the little church, at: or which we held a conf*1 
once with the trustees ul Lisle Church

Ou Wednesday morning, at 6 o' l.t k v.v- baptized candidates In Utt 
Carrlbbean Sea; nt nine add rec cd lhe students at the Calabar College Ths 
farewell meeting was held Welnewiay o-nuing a: Beih'ehem Church. We shall 
not be able to give in detail the crnwdel work of there epoch-making daye- 
suffice It Co say we visited ul most every grade of Htlzenship from the coolie 
to the Mayor. We conferred with the serrattt ami the master. From Um 
seller In the crowded markei pin ? Io ihr- Register Genera): the editor of tbe 
daily paper and 1 S. < o ikuI Wt- visited the libraries add gathered roost 
valuable information oboe) George Lisle and the Baptists from America who 
built the first churches In the island

We brought buck with us picture; ot the first church built bv that veteigg 
In Jamaica and damaged by earthquake in 19'if We brought back some of 
the old church furniture mid lhe iron railing which had been lorn from arouM 
the Lisle grave by sacrilegious hands. The story of the struggles ot IM 
church Is pathetic Indeed.
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The church property which has been used by the trustees with a mer
cenary hand for years, we sought out by legal process and hope to see It 
relaimed tor the Baptists. These trustees perpetuate themselves, though 
not members of the church, seem to hold on. annoy and greatly vex the church.

In an honorable way we sought to acquaint ourselves with the people and 
their customs We believe we know the condition of our brethren In Jamaica 
and feel assured that our visit was ordered of the Lord. We believe that cure 
Foreign Mission Board should treasure up for inspiration of Baptists, the rich 
legacy, the heroic mission work ot George Lisle. Mose Baker. Moses Gibbon 
and other Negro me:i. who were the first evangelism and pastors In that island.

Commissioners Parrish and 
Jordan with Dr. Stewart stand
ing on the foundation of what 
was a splendid brick church 
house $!7x57. The building was 
injured just a little by the earth
quake 1907 and was torn down, 
timbers and bricks sold by the 
Trustees.

This foundadion is all that re
mains ot the work of George 
Lisle, save the 3 acres of land 
h bought in 1784, now being 
rented and the money misap
propriated by the trustees.

Their name* and deeds should «o Illuminate Baptist literature that our 
children tn all generations should rise up and call them blessed ■ The Baptista 
In the isles referring to George Lisle and other pioneers from America are 
just awakening to the conviction that they are the racial custodians ot the 
name and deeds of Lisle, as well as the common faith tor which he contended. 
If the Negro Baptists there end here tail to give George Lisle first ptace Id 
history as a Baptist missionary to the West Indies, his place will be given 
to another j6!Dai(.a more tRan 831.000 population. More than 800.000 
of the-e are Negroes There are 34.000 Baptists enrolled In the churches of 
the Bantlst Union These are Negro Baptists; tn a number of Instances tbe 
larger and more influential churches are pastured by white ministers from 
England Negro Baptists develop better under Negro leadership Thia has 
been sufficiently demonstrated by our N. B. C. The Jamaica Negro needs 
the brotherly, and prayerful, helpful co-operation ot bis white brother, but
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, b.o i • Nep the Stat s’"1 ftir the kln’dOT!' Tb*
X fr simissionary sgen.’les i*as been to lift up
pare ■ dershlp ■ ’ ’ lh™l8 LarTuonteremc held >c

m£v F" . ,/.. b. .........  rlr., . ................................... th.
ta'^ean Negro, no ...................  ’ ...............‘.'1’'ft'. 7?

'■ /:••■' . ' ’ r ■
him^nto a dark-skinned Englishman. Frenchman. German or Belgian Ihow 
so .a' traits which should be a distinctive .ontHbution io the new bro her- 
hood ot nations are In real danger of obliteration nr transformation. Black 
men nt adequate training anil experience can best understand these qualuie. 
anil preserve them to the world. Many sections ot Africa w II remain tor 
generations Negro land. In those regions Ihe race may establish Itself In a 
new and enlightened status. It will he the privilege of American Negroes to 
give such wise and sane direction to this new nationalism and to make It 
«o local to the principles of I'tiristiall brotherhood that the Africa of tomor. 
row will become not only a instinctive. but a helpful addition to the ever-
widening kingdom of Cod."

Now bow'to assist the N. B in Jamaica, which Is pledged to these 
principles without antagonizing our white brethren and overlapping the work 
of uplift which thev are doing will require great wisdom and Christian 
diplomacy. Our white brethren In the IJnlted States have long since yielded 
to Negro leadership In our Baptist Zion. Hence Dr. A. R. Robinson le Vie. 
President of tbe World’s Baptist Alliance and Dr. E. C. Morris la a member 
of the Executive Committee of that body. Not so on that island; Baptists who 
are trying lo maintain themselves without white leadership are regarded 
even by many of the Negroes themselves as Impossible They throng tb. 
popular churches pastured by white men and have heretofore regarded the 
other Baptista as very Ignorant and superstitious and derisively dubbed tb. 
First Church "John Crow.” a term synonymous with “Jim Crow” or ' huztard
roost.” as applied hi American railways and theatres, so the task of Rev. 
Dr. Siewarl and his fellows is indeed a weighty one. They must prove, both 
lo Ihe whites and the Negroes that they and those they represent are ted by 
men well educated and of the highest Christian character; their church 
houses must be attractive to gather ihe claps of men who are ahle lo help 
them in leadership The churches of Jamaica should be trained lo give to 
our denominational work at home and abroad Many causes have kapt these 
twenty-eight Baptist churches poor and undesirable, and only men of God 
could have sacrificed to serve them all these years.

Only In the last few years, since the churches united with our N. B C. 
bas the Engliah Government recognized their ministers There Is every r* 
son for Immediate help from the churches In America, in building a churek 
In Kingston and in acquiring and maintaining n Baptist school in Jamaic*. 
The Foreign Mission Board must guard against crippling our work In nthtr 
fields and there is no way io help our struggling brethren In Jamaica, except 
by liberal additional offerings. It is a CHALLENGE to the Baptists of 
America.

Dr. Stewart and Rev. Waugh are blessed with helpful wives. Our worms 
should bring them to the Staten for a few months or a vear where they could 
go to our training school. Washington. D. C.. and have contact with Mia 
Burroughs, which would make them doubly helpful.

The Negro Baptists ot the world should Join hands in the redemptlOk 
of Africa, especially we of America end they of Jamaica, whose ancestors 
were brought as slaves to these shores We are especially eommtsslonai
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The present building used by the members of Windward Road 
(First Baptist Church), qbout 14x24— will hold 45 or 50 people. 
Only 28 numbers re- ain No church in any age has been fought 
from so many at gles as the OIj Lisle Church, except it was with 
literal fire and sword

to go home to our friends and tell them what great things the Lord has 
done tor ua.

“Go through, go through tbe gates, prepare ye the way of tbe people, 
cast up, cast up tbe highway, gather out the stones, lift up the standard 
for the people.”—Isaiah

Yours in tbe love ot tbe Gospel,
C. H. PARRISH.
L. G. JORDAN.

HOW THEY WERE HINDERED

To say that some of tbe early English missionaries caused division among 
tbe Baptists, wbom they found in Jamaica, would sound harsh, and still, for 
truth's sake, we give two statements from “Memorials of Jamaica Missions." 

"On the deportere of Mr. Liele for England, tome of hie people invited 
Mr. Ttnion to begin hU labors among them. He did to, and on the 8«t of 
Augutt, 1822, began to preach to the people in the Windward Road Chapel. 
On the return of Mr. Lille, Mr. Ttneon left that place, and obtained a home
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. .tree, where h< *•■««« >" "reach Hcermber 2<- 1826. and a <•*««!
in Hanoverstreef. whcr _ . lb2-.. ThCTe 1s a[1 ipnate conpi-low-
^Z’h" b always exhibits .eelf In > man’s words or writing whenever at-

:a« to -"uriy , a fellow brother. Hence we give (kt 

f<>1 ""Jnttc waminaHwi of fhoi^wfco !>«'<• be<n lanpht bp. Mr. Gtbb pZrtlcnir
in tai rjominuoy , lo J-»oir the U'«p of »oirofwt

bvMt* to'Vhc Son o' Hod. Tiro <■« «« had been in the habit of eauMtsf
• to do Znnirc upon lheir knees when then felt -nto sin. anil tome 

t n/ci« wn<\ miMwrrlH'ntliw wir/triUpof he wartU of fit
Snrloii washed their face, and anointed their head, on the dap of their nsml 
fast Pome alto stroke of dreams, and began to Veil them, and some few spoke 
of visions. and from others we learned that they had pone out at night t« 
what then call the wilderness. ttnd no doubt o prayer had her a taught them 
when they first became affected bp a sense of sin Ml such things we w- 
reeled in our people, amt in encry pi.sstWc trap taught fhrm to cast off works 
of darkness, and put on the armor of light" Much that was pood had ben 
taudht bu Mr tlibb and other eartp teachers—much of the evil remained 
among the people, which we reported, and taught them to abhor; but sow 
of our best people came from lhe churches first formed bp Lisle. Moses tIM 
amt Moses linker."

To give our readers a more intimate Insight irito the life and struggles 
ot our Denominntionnl. Hadal Group in Jamaica. It should be borne in mind 
that thev found George Lisle, the harshest <> ft heir critics say. an hones, 
conscientious, Christian marl. lie borrowed money from one Colonel Kirk
land. who. it seems, was In Georgia, which paid the passage for himself, wife 
and four children in Jamaica. In the fan.- of all sorts .of barriers, within tw« 
years the last cent of the borrowed money had been paid hack.

The first Baptist church was organized in 1784. in Kingston. A isersonel 
letter written io Hr. Bippen, ot Ixmdon. in 1719. will more fully show the duh 
acier. work and struggle of this won.

"I cannot tell what is my age. as I have no u:ci>u-.t id the titac ot ■»! 
birth, but I suppose I ant about 4ti years old. 1 have a wife and four chil
dren. My wife was baptized by me in Savannah, anil 1 have every satlstae 
lion in life from her. She is tmn-h the same age as myself Mv eldest son it
19 years, my next son 17. the thiffl 14. and the lust child, a girl of 11 yeara 
They are all members of the chuhli. My o:-inp:iti<>> is a farmer, but as tbs 
aeoeons In Hile part of the country tire niwcrtnln. I also keep a team ot 
horse* and wagons for the carrying of goods irom one place to another. whlfS 
1 attend myself, with the assistance of my von: and by this way ot-ltfe han 
gained the good will of the public, who reromin-mde.i me t<- he business and 
to some very principal work lor the Government. I have a few htt.dts. >«■» 
good old authors and sermons, and one large Bible that wa civ- t n»o by s 
gentleman. A good many of our members ton read. a. d arc all do. irons to 
learn. They will be very thankful for a few ioniks to read oil t’u nlayi an! 
other days.

■ 'There is »o Baptist church In this country hui >ur.s. We have pur
chased a piece of land at the east end of Kingston containing three a rea 
tor the sum of $7*5. and on it we have begun a meeting louse. 57 feet io 
length by 37 feet in breadth. We have raised the brick wnll eight feet h!0 
from the foundation, and intend to have n gallery. • * * The chief pat 
of our congregation are slaves, and their owners allow them. In -rnntnea. 
but three or four bits per week tor allowance to food themselves. ?<td out «t 
so small a sum we cannet expect anything that can be of service from their, 
If we did. It would soon bring a scandal upon religion. The free people In oer
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society tire poor, but they are willing, both free and slaves, to do what they 
ran. As tor my pnrt. I am too much entangled with the affairs of the world 
to go on. as 1 would, with my deslgu in supporting the cause. ;This has. I 
Ri^iowleugc. been n great hlnderauce to the Compel fn ooe way; but aa I have 
endeavored to set u good example ot industry before the Inhabitants of the 
land, it has given general satisfaction In another way. And. reverend sir, we 
think the l^ord has pul lhe power of the Baptist Societies tn England to help 
and assist us in - omplellng this building, which we look upon to be the 
gre-utest undertaking ever wen in thin country tor the bringing of souls 
from darkness Into the light of the Gospel. And as the Lord has put it in 
your heart lo inquire after us. we place al) of our confidence in you to make 
our .ir-um-tta;w»:. known to the several Baptist churches in England, and 
wt- tool, ujoti you ?, our father, friend and brother. Within the brick wall 
we have a i heiti-r in -vhl h we worship until our building can be accomplished.

The Iron raiiing^teside which 
Dr. Stewait stands is the rail
ing broken from around the 
grave of George Lisle. The pile 
in the fore ground is litter from 
a ivery stable to be used as fer
tilizer Tor gardening on what 
was tbe grave of thqt old hero. 
The dust of his bones have been 

scattered God knows where. 
Forgotten by those he served 
Oh. the sin of ingratitude.

•Your letter was read to the church two or three limee. and did create 
a great deal ot love and warnmess throughout the whole congregation, who 
shouted tor lev and comfort to think that the Lord has been so gracious as 
to satisfy us io this country, with the very same kind ot religion with our 
beloved brethren lu the old country, according to the Scriptures, and that 
such a worth' ---------------of txjndon should write so loving a letter to such
poor worms as we are. And I beg leave to say that the whole congregation 
sang out that thev would, through tbe assistance of God. remember you in their 
prayers They altogether give lheir Christian love to you and all the worthy 
professors ot Jesus Christ In your church at London, and beg tbe prayers ot
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your churches in general and o' <on«reaation wherever it pleases yoi 
to make known our circumstance*. 1 remain, with the almost love, reverstH 
air, ...... unworthy fellow laborer, servant nnd I • ">'•> Uhrlet.

HM>»I > LE1LE
I’ S.—We have cbo»en twelve trustees, ill of whom are member-vot our 

hut whose names are specIRetf in the title; the title proved and recorded
* “ ~ kill., lolntk ,1In lb Secretary’* office ot this Island

See Benedict's Htstorv of the Baptists.
’ view ot recent reminders ot the Ute and work ot George Lisle It win 

Interest some lo see the following list which comes from the 1838 Jamaica 
Ainu

The list Is headed. 'Native Baptist I’reachers.” It adds "Founded by 
George Lisle." The list supplies the following names:

Rev William Klltlck. Windward Road. Kingston; Rev John Duff. West 
street Kingston Zion Hill. St. Thomas ln thi-Vnle; Rev John Davis. Teat 
lane 19 Kingston; Rev. William Dugan. Hanover street. Spanish town toe- 
fldence. Clarendon: Rev John Truman. Logwood lane. 3 ere; Rev. George 
Lyon. Old Harbor Bay; Haye's Savanna. Vere; Rest, t larendon, Merly H. 
St. John. Jwaaateft Flaws

Letters From Our Workers

Jamaica. II. W. 1.. October 30, 1914.
My dear Fathers In the Lord:

It Is with feelings of profound pleasure that 1 am able to write yas 
this missive, lolling you ot my safe arrival here yesterday. Mrs. Thomgi 
Is a little better 1 am pleased to say. Of a truth she was seriously 111. 1 am 
Indeed tholiktul to Providence for lhe care which He has taken over her 
and also myself

And now. dear brethren, please n< cept my heartfelt thanks tor what yet 
have done for me May heaven's choicest blessings rest upon van and year 
Important work.

t delivered your cheeks to Dr. Stewart and Rev. Waugh. The latter b 
seriously ill, I regret to say I rehmin. Yours In His Name,

Surlnpm, Dutch Guiana. South America. June 18. 1916.
My dear Brethren:

Mine Is an uphill work in thia part of the world, the more because I haw 
tbe only Baptist church here.

Now It is sixteen years ago—twelve years under tbe Board and few 
years on my own tooting and expenses. But. thank God. I am still looktif 
up to Jesus, the Author and Finisher ot our faith, and through His greet 
and strength 1 am pressing forward, convincing souls In His Name tree 
Ignorance, superstittouaness and Helt-rlghteousness. On the threshold no* 
two for baptism end one for marriage.

The European war has brought us. yea the whole city, in n most crltlal 
position: foodstuff is very dear, money scarce. labor is wanting. Nevertbe 
leas. 1 am at my post, sometimes with only one meat a day. leaching preach 
Ing. praying, comforting.

1 enclose here a letter Jusl received from the Governor of Surinam W 
bls appreciation on a lecture on a most popular theme: "The Value ot tk> 
Farm and Farm Life." which your missionary has field In Surinam In tta 
presence ot Hie Excellency and a great multitude. Highly esteemed by si 
our local papers.

This slab was preserved from the vanda|s by Rev. G. E. Stewart, 
L). D., Mr, Thomas one of the Trustees and Deacons. We 

gathered it from the weeds and washed it 
with eoal oil so as to photograph it.

Our meeting Is going on regularly. We need your prayi’ your cheer, 
your help Pray, do pray tor our small congregation and tbe buttle we have 
before us. Times are hard, severely hard here God help!

With well-wishing to you. I remain praying Cod a blessing over the 
work entrusted Into your hands. L. n hkik

* Kwlle. Wmtatc. South Africa. July 4, late.
Rev. L. G. Jordan.

624 South 18th Street. 
Philadelphia. Pa 

Dear Dr. Jordan:
This leaves me well, although I have been sick.
The veer is about to pass. I wish you will accept my report, altbough 

It will not be a* rich as you expected. This was the hardest year we ever
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bad in our history. but spiritualty Coil l« with us. ■' e vavnot complain, 
many eouis being saved thia year. We are thanking the Lord tor Hii 
blessing upon our work. Our church is growing almost every Sunday.

Number ot local preachers. 14: number of out stations. T: received by 
baptism. 64. since last September. 1914; received by letter. 10. The tout 
membership. 346.

"We are trving to do tbe best we can to run this work. We arc getting 
on nicely with the White Baptists ot this country, and at.wi with the govern
ment.

I wrote you some time ago asking you io help us in our church "building; 
bur congregation is too large for,.our church.

Pray for us that we may grow stronger anil stronger in the cause.. Yester
day 1 was with the Chief Magistrate ot Wmtate He spoke nicely about our 
work. 1 am not ataid to say God is opening a way tor Us.

May God bless you In your field of labor.
With best wishes.

Yours in the Master,,
J. NTLAHLA.

Box 34". .Pretoria. Transvaal. South Africa. April is. 19tS. 
Rev. L. G. Jordan. D.D..

Secretary F. M. B.
Sir:

Since the 20th of March, this year. 1 was away. 1 was called by the 
people who were the members of Lutheran Church at the District of Ltddle- 
burg. at Reelfontien. There I baptized twenty-four on the 5th of Aprit 
From there 1 traveled to Witkyk Station, where 1 received twelve members 
Tbe work of these districts promises well. Arter this round I arrived at 
home. Here 1 am writing on my bedside. I am sick. I have caught the 
fever front the warm country.

Rev Jordan. J ask you to consider the hardship aud the pressure of this 
time, and this very cold winter, and siekness. as well

May my letter meet the favor ot your Beard.
Tours truly,

J I'. MTSCLU.

Total Receipts for Year by States
Alabama .................................... $ 72S.00
Arkansas .................................. 362.82
Colorado ..............   68.10
California ................................. 45.35
Connecticut ........ 54.75
District of Columbia............  256,56
Delaware .................................. 16.34

, 7 n
Foreign .....................................  20.79
Georgia ................................... 761.89
Indiana.................;................... 162.45
Illinois .......................................... 751.03
Iowa and Nebraska Conv... 195.70
Iowa .»................   46.82
Kentucky...................................... 350.64
Kansas ....................................... 459.60
Louisiana .................................... 349.64
Maryland.............1.................... 100.39
Massachusetts ............................ 144.06
Minnesota .......... ..................... 46.88
Mississippi .............................. 269.36
Missouri .......... X..................... 233.66
Michigan .................................. 1.60
New England Convection... $ 318.75
New Hampshire .................... 7.63
New Jersey .............................. $46.40

New York ................................. 360.79
North Carolina ................... 256.67
Ohio ........................................... 678.41
Oklahoma ................................. 181.98
Pennsylvania ........................... 1,966.38
Rhode Island ............................ 47.76
South Carolina ...................... 578.97
Tennessee .......................  235.00
Texas ..............................  1,372.61
Virginia ..................................... 876.14
Western Convention ............ 16.00
West Virginia ........................ 392.66
Washington .............................. 132
Woman's Convention............ 1.219.47
Legacies .........     15.000.00
Printing .................................... 481.20
Heralds ..................................... 421.13
Sundries and Loans................ 1.420.62
Dept, of Fireside School.... 101.20
Brought Forward .................. 21.66

Total Receipts........................ $32.912.39
Total Expenditures................ 33.117.09

Deficit .................................... $204.70
DISBURSEMENTS BY MONTHS

SUPPLIES AND CUTS
September ................................ * 64.13
October ........................................ 106.06
November ................................. 22.88
December .......... ;.................... 41.02
January ....................   66.00
February ............ 1.................... 120.01
March....................;.................... 62.65
April .......................................... 80.86
May ............................................. 3(1.80
June ..................................   61-43
July................................................. 142.02
August ................,................... 55.52

Total....................................... $844.19
field expenses

September ................................$ ♦ 1.35
October ...................................... 93.58
November ..................................... 173.78
December ..............   30-16
January ..................................... 49.98
February' .................................. 146.60
March ........................................ 189.85
April ........................................... 138.45
May ................................................ 238.77

June ...........s.......... 88.29
July ............................................. 19-98
August ....................................... 319.47

Total ...................................... $1,490.26
POSTAGE

September ................................ $ 12.04
October ..................................... 23.70
November ..........   22.56
December .................................. 32.14
January ..................................... 16-80
February ................................... 22.68
March ......................................... 37.62
April ........................................... 26.32
May ............................................ 947
June ............................................ 5-68
July ..................    112.36
August ....................................... 35.93

Total....................................... $356.99
INCIDENTALS

Senteipber.............................................
October ...................................... $ 139-00
November ................................. 238.23
December .................................. 154.06
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January ........................ ........
February .......... . .....................
March ....................................
April ........  ...............................
May............................................
June .- - . -....................
July • - ■ —...........................
August ,. .............................

i»n,12
1*3.82
114.02
167.80
142.32

« 199.08
258.20

95.74

81.922.29Total ................. ................
INSURANCE ON FOREIGN

STUDENTS
October .. - ..............*............$
November .............................
Deteotber .............................
January ................ .................
February . ........................
March ...............................••••♦
April ... ........ .......
May . ........................
June ..... .......................
July .......................................
Auguat .....................................

11.63 
3.00 
3.88 
::.S8 
9.78 
6.00 
,.70 
5.80 
3.0V 

15.00 
3.00

873.57Total
OFFICE EXPENSE

September .........................8
October .......... ............
November .........
December .. ...............................
January ........................
February ..................................
March ..............f...................
April .. ...................... .......
May
June . - . ■ --
July ............................ ...............
August . ............

Total ............ . .
AFRICAN STUDENTS

SeptraiMt* ................................*
October ......... ............
November........ .. .
December ..................................
January .... ...................
February ....
March  ........................ •..
April .... ................................
May .....................
June ........................................
July ............................................
August . . . ....... ....

Total . . . ... 4110S.46

HOME MISSIONS
September ..................................................
Octuber ........  * 1M31
November ..................................................
December ............ ..................................
January ... ...................... 50.04
February . ..............................................
March ..... • ■ ..............».....................
April .......................................  J«M
May .....................................X .........
June ...........................................................
July ............................................................
AtlgUSt ... ........I.....................................

Total
, SUNDRIES

September ................................. *
October ......................................
November ... - • - ...................
I let ember ......... ....................
January ■ .............. ................
February ...................................
March .............’•
April .............. .............................
May .

8242J1

201.14
2.M

3.U
3.M

' ai.ii
June ..................................
luh . ........ 26.M
Auirurt ................ '5.45

48.114
34.73
18.04
12.66
32.00^
23.05
68.01

3.32
5.30
4.46
4 05

14.80

8280.80

76.06
8.50

17.56
20.75

3.5<t
3.00

42.41
31.50

i2S.es
9.00

703.82

Total.............................. .. «98.W
TRAVELING EXPENSES

September ............ 8 2954
.......... -IS

Xovvinber ............ 70.H
Dm-emhor ............................. 69.14
January ............ 4«t
>i l.m.< • 41R
March 220.11
April ............. |ttt»
Mav .............. 24M
.lu;;« . .... 67.71
lillv ........  60.49
\ugirM ....,____ 11.04

Total ............... ■ S789JI
PRINTING

Sopivmbtr ........$ 257.41

_____ t?»
________ !»•

Jtniurtrv IS«
February- ISM
March . ... 41M
April 38241
Mac I3»®
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June..................................... . . ..
July.............................................
August ......................................

Total 11,172.40
MISSIONS AND MISSIONARIES

September ................................. $
October .........................................
November.....................................
December........................ ;..........
January ........................................
February ....................................
March ..........................................•
April .............................................
May ...............................................

130.51
154.93
117.47

306.86
610.79 
306.08 
600.65
580.03 
580.03 
326.26
82144 
266.43

June ............................................... 293.16
July .....................................   907.93
August........................................... 2449.62

Total .........................................18016.34
SALARIES

September ..................................$ 296.74
October........ 1.............................. 227 85
November..,............................. 165.18
December.................. ................. 134.02
January ........................................ 196.83
February ...................................... 147.10
March ...........................   128.19
April .............................................. 246.22
May ............................................... 167.26
June ............................................... 154.60
July ............................................... 74.48
August........................ .......... 186.03

Total ......................................... 32124.50
HERALD EXPENSES

No. ot Cost ot Cost ot 
Coplea. Mailing. Printing

September.. . 11.500 3 4.63 3 74.75
October.,. . 10.66 58.50
November.. . 8.000 5.27. , 50.00
December.. . 9.000 4.54 58.60
January....... 8.000 6.60 50.00
February... . 7.000 3.54 45.00
March......... . 7.000 3.61 45.00
April....... . 12.000 7.08 92.30
May......... .. . 12.000 8.06 92.30
June....... . 9,000 3.62 58.50
July............. . 10.000 3.92 66.00
Auguat..... . 7.000 8,47 45.0)

Totals.... 365.00 3734.85
FREIGHT AND DRAYAGE 

leptember ................................... $ 11.73
Ictober ........................................ W

November ....................................
December.....................................
January .........................................
February....................
March ..................................................
April .............................................
May ...............................................
June ...............................................
July ...............................................
Auguat ..........................................

129

8.46
.92
.76

3.34
1301
5.25
3.95
3.44

17.11
: no

Total ......................................... 371.69
PROPERTY 

September ................................... 3 170 00
October ....................................... 10.00
November .................................... 10.00
December..................................... 10.09
January ........................................ 10.00
February ...................................... 10.00
March ........................................... 10.00
April ............................................. 10.00
May ............................................... 10.00
June ...............................   10.00
July ............................................... 210.00
Auguat .......................................... 937.50

Total ...........................................81407.60
BILLS PAYABLE 

American Type Founders Co.8 198.33 
American Bapt. Pub. Society 9.68
Alex. Steel ............................... 2.76'
Chestnut St. Engraving Co.. .76
Chas. Eneu Johnson & Co... 12.25
Chas. K. Smith........................ .75
Chas. Brooke Service............  1.60
Committee of Reference and

Consul .................................... 16.41
C. H. Parrish ....................... 109.83
Garret-Buchanan Co............ 222.85
Haneon Brothers..................... 17.25
Industrial Mfg. & Elec. Co... 3.20
Interest on property v. 81.00
J. W. Mathers & Sons..........  97.00
J. Jacob Shannon ., A..........  .91
Layman Missionary Move

ment ............................  16.85
Missionary Education Move

ment ....................................... 110.40
R. W. Hartnett Co............... 29.09
William Manu Co............ .... 3.95
Yeo & Lukens Co..................... 3.35
Quaker City National Bank. 500.00
Property Fortavllle, W. C.

Africa ..................................... 3.000.00
Properly 624 S. 18tb St.......... 2.800.00
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Property 7«J S. 19tb St..........
1,. G. Jordan 0° 8a!ary........ 3€0.00

Dirpatcb Printing Co............ 1.100.00

Total ...................................... ,,W°-G5

liabilities

Total Bills Payable. »15.»70.«»
,   XSM.19

Deficit ..................................

Total Liabilities ................. JH.175.40

NOT 
How much of 
My Money will 
I give to God 
BUT 
How much of 
God’s Money 
will I keep 
for myself

The Weekly Offering Can should 
>e in the Hands of a Missionary 

Committee in every Church. Have 

he F. M. B. send you one. Address 

01 South 19th St, Phila., Pa.
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Remembered by Will. • Memoir

Early in July, a partial settlement of the Caroline G. Ewn 
Statute was made which netted us in Cash, after paying one-half 
due annuitants and the adjustment of numerous compromise^ 
two thousand eighty dollars (52,080,00).

This timely assistance coming at this critical period *u 
gladly recaved and was instrumental in relieving some situation 
that might have proven embarrassing.

Your Board has, on the strength of this fund, s^lectei
property, 19th and Bainbridge Streets, a more desirable aid 
larger place than where we are now located, in which we hope to 
build a fire proof vault for the safe keening of reeorde, and malto

Jones 
of 

New York

Caroline G. Ewen
• of 

New York

Samel Parker 
of

Pennsylvania

other improvements on the property thereby perpetuating
memory of our Benefactor and also enlarging, for the glory 
God, the Commercial standing of your Board.

On the opposite page is a list of those who have thou 
about God and His cause in regions beyond and expressed tl 
love in their wills.

Thousands of Baptists in our churches whom God has bla 
in the world’s goods or who carry insurance polices in var 
sc neties could easily live on by the good they do in remembei 
the cause of missions in their wills. t

Emily Sanford 
of

Ceasar Johnson 
of 

North Carolinia

William Holmes 
of '

Washington, D. C. 
I •

They prayed for Africa in life and reaieabered her in 

( death. “A good ma’s steps are orders ef the Lord.” 1

——- '-fy

IV
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Conditions For Answered Prayer
God Bays ' Y© have not became ye ask not"

-James 4:2

Call • •
Ask . . • • * •
Receive
Believe
In Jesus Name
Abiding
Obeying . • •
According to His Will 
Clean Heart 
Clean Life .
If two shall agree 
In nothing be anxious 
In trouble . . • i

Pray for the Holy Spirit.

, . Jeremiah 33:3
. . 1AM. 7:7

Matt. 7:8
. . Mark 11:24

. John 16:24, 24
. John 15:7
, . I John 3:22

I John 5:14, 15
, , Psalms 66:18
. . I Tim. 2:8

Matt. 18:19
. . Phil. 4:6
, . Psalms 50:15

Luke 11:13. Acta 5 32,

I 1. Convict*of 8ln. John 16:3
—, u I i, fUren<rau«. mekcB new, Jobn3;S
Hie noiy fl. T«*ebM, Jobnl4:».

♦, Lead» Ramaafl H:1<
Spirit 5, Gt vol I’bwor. Aculift

a. G tvm Llloartr. Il Cor. 3:17
T. A Lid forever. John 11:16

The Result

Gat. 5:22-26

A Pentecostal prayer. Father in Jesus Name, Give 
me Thy Holy Spirit. Luke 11:13.

An Infallible Prayer. Father in Jesus Name send the 
Holyt Spirit to convict men and women of Sin. John 16:8.

God has a daily plan for His children.
Father in Jesus Name, help me to enter into Thy plan 

for my life this day.

—----------------------------------------------------------—

ADDRESS
Delivered at the Jabllw Celebration

September S, 1S15

Mr. Chairman. Ladies and Gentlemen: .
I deem it a high privilege, as well aa a great honor, to appear here ae 

one of the representatives ot the National Baptist Convention of the United 
States ot America, to s»y why we come to thia Jubilee Celebration in a 
body. It la because the National Baptist Convention represents fully fire- 
elghtbs ot the Negro population io the United States, and a membership of 
2,^,00,000 communicants.

Some ot this vast number here were slaves prior to the issuance ot this 
proclamation, and the others are descendants ot slaves.

It Is quite appropriate that Baptists should take a part In such a cele
bration. for those principles of soul liberty and freedom ot speech which 
are ao dear to Baptists, are doubtless the same principles which inspired the 
Immortal Lincoln to strike the blow which broke the shackles from tour 
and a halt millions of boadsmen In thia country.

-It Is entirely Atting that this celebration be held In the State of Illi
nois, which was the home ot the great Emancipator, and In thia city, tor 
It was from Chicago that a delegation representing all the Christian denom
inations went to Washington. D. C„ to call upon President Lincoln, arriv
ing there on the IJth day ot September, 1862, to urge upon him to emanci
pate the slaves. Mr. Lincoln had the matter under advisement at the time 
the committee called, but as all readers ot history know, this was a time 
when the conflict between the North and South was fiercest, and the one 
thing most deaired by the President was to restore the Union. Mr. Lincoln 
told Mr. Greely that it be could save the Union without treeing the slaves 
he would do It. or it be could save the Union by treeing a pan ot the slaves 
he would do that, and It be could save the Union by freeing all the slave* 
he would do'that.

In nine days from the time that the committee called upon the Presi
dent. or on the 22d day ot September, 1862. Mr. Lincoln Issued a condi
tional proclamation, which opened the way for the complete emancipation 
of the slaves on the first day of January, 186 J.

It wee on tbla latter date that Mr. Lincoln, perhaps guided by the 
Divine hand, performed the greatest stroke of diplomacy, and wrote the 
brightest page In American history, which was an act which sent a thrill 
fo joy to millions ot hie countrymen, and edbeternation to other millions. 
It was that, the greatest event of modern times, which furnishes the reason 
Cor thia celebration.

The great State ot Illinois deserves the thanks ot the Negro people 
everywhere tor the liberal appropriation made, which make* it possible tor 
the bringing together of these unmistakable evidences of the progress made 
by this once enslaved people, and I am sure that the messengers to the 
National Baptist Convention hall with inexpressible delight the opportunity 
afforded them to join In this grand Jubilee.

We are here to prove to the world that the freedom of our race was a 
blessing to the entire country, as evidenced by the fact that the progress of 
the nation ba* been far greater during the Atty years of absolute freetom 
to ell the people then ft had been tn the more than two hundred years 
prior to the emancipation of the slaves.

The fact will be recalled, that the closing word* of the Emancipation 
Proclamation were these: “I hereby enjoin upon the people so declared to 
be free to abstain from all violence, unless in necessary self-defense. and 
I recommend to them that, in all cases when allowad, they labor faithfully
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for reasonable wages." Has the advice ot Mr. Lincoln been heeded? If 
the spirit ot that great man could be called back, and be should be permit* 
ted to walk through thia Coliseum and view tbe evidences ot the progress 
of tbeee people, whose sbackles be broke fifty yeaw ago, he doubtless would 
say. "I have seen tbe travail of my aoul, and am satisfied.
, Has the Negro abstained from all violence, unless 1n necessary self-' 

defense? For an answer to that query. 1 will point you to the records of all 
i the States for an answer, and It will be found that no bands of Anabqblsls 

exist among them. No mobs have ever been formed to over-ride the edict* 
of the courts, and while they would have been justified in offering thotr 
services to the officers of the law to put down mob violence. I do not know 
of a single case where tbeee people have at any time adjudged the law to 
be too weak to prevent such violence.

In the matter of laboring tor reasonable wages, they have been guided 
by that scriptural injunction, which says. "Be content with thy wages.” 
and have never been guilty of leading a strike for higher wages.

But may I ask. What have the Negroes to show after fifty years of 
freedom that would justify thia Jabllee Celebration and show to the world 
that no mistake was made in setting them free? In giving an answer to 
this. I beg permission to use tbe words of Fredrick Douglass, who said. 
"Judge us not by the heights attained, but from tbe depths from which 
we came."

Fifty years ago the race arose out of the horrible pits of slavery, pen- ' 
nlless, homeless, illiterate and friendless, except such as were friends for 
Jesus' sake There Is no tongue which can paint a true picture of that 
condition. But God begun to multiply the friends of these people wblla 
they were still tn this pitiable condition. After fifty years of conquest w* 
are prepared to show ourselves taxpayers on more than a billion dollar*’ 
worth of property, including five hundred thousand homes and enough 
farm land, if It were equally divided, to give to every member ot the race 
two acres apiece In this same time the Illiteracy of the race ha* been 
reduced from ninety-eight per cent, to less than thirty per cent.

The race has produced nearly forty thousand teachers and twenty-five 
thousand ministers, more than tour thousand physicians and an appre
ciable number ot lawyers. Fifty million dollars baa been Invested In church, 
property, and g3.6OO.OCO in school property.

Without continuing thia line of statistics, which, lo the industrial'field 
alone, would make a volume ot many pages. I close by saying that instead 
of the Negro people dying out. as predicted, the four and a half mlllloa* 
have Increased to ten millions of the happiest people on tbe continent.

E. C. MORRIS,
Helena, Ark.

Vice-president Parke presented Bishop Fallows, Chairman at th* Jubilee 
Celebration Committee.

He brought tbe greetings ot tbe Commission in a happy and appropriate 
address.

Major R. R. Jackson, member of the Illinois Legislature, addressed the 
Convention. He spoke ot tbe cordial spirit with which he was received 
as the Negro member ot tbe Legislature. Rev. Johnston Myers, of tbe Im- 
manual Baptist Church, Chicago, was alto introduced.

Rev. Jackson, Financial Agent ot the A. M. E. Z. Church, spoke word* 
ot greeting.

On motlen by Dr. L. 0. Jordan. « o'clock was fixed as tbe hour ot 
adjournmwit tor tbe afternoon session, to reconvene at tbe Coliseum at 
? o'clock. Dr Jordan moved a vote ot appreciation tor President Woodrow 
Wilson on account of bls peace policy. The vote took the form of a resolu
tion introduced by Dr. C. H. Parrlsb. which was as follows:

We, the National Baptist Convention ot the United States ot America, 
representing three million citizens, assembled In Chicago, extend to you 
our approval ot your peace policy and pledge to. you our sympathy and 
prayers.

(Signed) E. C. MORRIS, President,
R. B. HUDSON, Secretary,

. . C. H. PARRISH, Chairman.

Tbe resolution was adopted.
Dr. L. G Jordan read the statement ot the contingent expenses ot tbe 

President s officei On motion by Rev. B. J. Perkins, the statement was ap
proved. Rev. Washington submitted tbe report of the National Benefit Board, 
of which he Is Secretary. Tbe report was adopted on motion by Rev. B. J. 
Perkins, after being amended on motion by Rev. R. M. Caver, so as to adopt 
the report as a whole and consider the recommendations separately. After 
some discussion, tbe recommendations In the Secretary's report were referred 
to the Executive Board. The report of the Auditor. Prof. M. M. Rogers, was 
called for. Tbe report, full and complete, was submitted.

Professor Rogers suspended, while Dr. Isaac explained why tbe Board owed 
him six houaand dollars l$6000.t>0). Dr. Isaac stated that (or tbe first four 
years bls salary was twelve bundrod dollars (11200.00) per year, after which 
It was Increased to fifteen hundred dollars ((1600.00) per yeat> and necessary 
traveling expenses. He bad worked sixteen years with a balance due him 
each year and left unpaid, and during sixteen years bad left a balance ot 
16000.00. Auditor Rogers resumed and completed his report which on motion 
was adopted. Prof. Rogers' expense account was (1M.T1. 5

The report of tbe Committee on Time and Place was called tor. Tbe 
following cities were named ioe the report: Montgomery. Ala.; Savannah, 
Ga. Muskogee. Okla.

A motion prevailed that tbe vote be by roilcall. Tbe speeches were 
limited to five minutes each on motion by Dr. C. T. Walker.

Lawyer Sango nominated Muskogee; Dr. C. T. Walker nominated Savan
nah, Ga.: and Dr. A. J. Stoke* nominated Montgomery, Ala. Rev. T. J. Goodall
presented tbe claim of Savannah In a strong speech. The rollcall was begun, 
but on account of time, the vote was completed by rising and standing until 
counted. Tbe result was as follows: Savannab, 88; Muskogee, 77; Mont
gomery. 48. A motion to make tbe vote tor Savannah unanimous was carried.
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Amendment* to the Constitution were now finally approved. A moth* 
by Rev R C Judkins to appoint a Disbursement Committee. was tabled.

Resolution by Rev J B Green with reference to brethren who had left 
lhe Convention was adopted as follows:

WHEREAS. Certain brethren, who formerly participated in and wet 
members ot the National Baptist Convention of America, have withdraw 
from this Convention and organized another body, ratling It The National 
Baptist Convention.” and

WHEREAS. Their cause in thia instance Is calculated to contuse oat 
oonslatency and prove hurtful to this, our < onrention. Therefore. Be it

RESOLVED. That this Convention hereby order auch legal proceeding! 
as will restrain the aforesaid departing brethren and organization from using 
tbe name ot tbe National Baptist Convention of America, or. tn any wiy, 
pretending to be. or acting as such in this State or anywhere elae In th 
United State* of America, the territory of the National Bagttiet Conveotlsa 
ot America..

' J B. GREEN.

Resolution by Rev. Nix adopted, as follows:
WHEREAS. Tbe Lord has called trom labor to reward many of our grm 

leaders of tbe denominational work, and especially do we mention one «b> 
has labored with us for many years as our Field Secretary of the Publlsblsg 
Board of the National Baptist Convention. Rev. w M Beckham, also Ret. 
E J Fisher, as they died in harmony with this Convention.

RESOLVED. That we bow in humble submission to the Almighty ul 
His will. And, as otir loss ia heaven s gain, and that we pray God to ssU 
more laboeous into the vineyard.

Respectfully.
REV. A. W NIX, Georgetown. Ky.i

On motion by Dr Parrish, the Executive Board was called to meet Itnae 
diately following lhe adjournment of the Convention. Savannah was officially 
declared to be lhe next meeting place of lhe National Baptist Convent)* 
Tbe Convention adjourned at 4 45 o'clock to meet at the Coliseum.

5 AT THE COLISEUM
The Convention met in adjourned session nt the Coliseum. Tbe bosa 

was called to order by Dr. C. T Walker, ot Georgia Dr L G. Jordan red 
the Scriptures Prayer was offered by W. H Steward Rev. A. J Stokea < 
Alabama, the Treasurer ot the Convention read a stolen.ent of io- dlsbofw 
ments made by the Executive Board. Rev Dr. Jordan reported the recelfO 
otthe Foreign Mission Botrd. Rev. S. E. Griggs reported tor the Educatfaai 
Board.

The Thirty-fifth Session of the 
history. Benediction by Rev. L. H.

National Baptist Convention passed l»t» 
Parrish. D.D.
E. C. MORRIS. President, 
R B. HUDSON. Secretory, 
T 0. FULLER, .tssfsrnnz Sccrftarf.

Rev. G. J. Lynch. Courtland.!
Rev. W. H. Haggerty. Mont

gomery ..............................
Rev. I. W. Walker, Birming

ham ....................................
Rev. Y. H. T. Bedlngfleld, 

Decatur .............................
Rev. 0. W. Newell, Birming

ham ....................................
Rev. J. C. Cunningham, 

North Birmingham.........
Hev. D. G. Griffin. Girard. .
Rev. W. M. Kelley. Sherfield.
Rev Wm. Hatch. Margaret..
Rev. A. C. Morris, Birming

ham ....................................
Rev. J. W. Weston, Mar

garet ..................................
Rev. T. G. Sanders, D. D., 

Bessermer ........................
Rev. W. M. Robinson. D. D.. 

North Birmingham.........
Rev. M. W. Gilbert. D. D„ 

Selma..................................
Rev. B. A. Williams. D. D., 

Greenville ........................
Rev. J. G. Pennington. Fort 

Payne ...................... ..........
Rev. P. W. White, D. D., 

Georgiana ........................
Rev. J. R. Scott. Montgom

ery .......................................
Rev. Simon Reid. Avondale.
Rev. C. H. Denson. Brook

side .....................................
Rev. W. M. Madison, D. D..

Montgomery ........................
Rev. J. R. Matthews, Tusca

loosa ..................................
Rev. L. J. Green, D D., Flo

rence ..................................
Rev. O. L. Freeman, Cardiff. 
Rev. V. J. Bradley, Leldlng- 

ton .......................................
Rev. I. 8. Fountain. Mont

gomery .............................
Rev. C.S. English. Mobile..# 
Rev. H. R. Cooper. D D-.

Montgomery ........................
Rev B. J. Brown. Ramer. ..
Rev. M. W. Brown. Mont-

Rev. J. F. Brooke. Monte-

Her. I. W. Moses, Mobile...

ALABAMA.
2.00 Rev. A. C. Collins, Hazen. ..I 2.00 

Rev. w. H. Montgomery, Al-
.... berta .................. •.................. 2.00

Rev. H. B. Albrook................. 2.00
2.00 Rev. G. L. Thornton, D. D..

Birmingham ........................ 2.00
2.00 Rev. D. V. Jemison, D. D.,

Selma....................................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. W. Norris Jenkins.

Birmingham ........................ 2.00
2.00 Rev. Hickman Jordan...........  2.00
2 00 Rev. 8. J. Johnson................ 2.00
2 00 Rev. C. T. Hayes. Union 
2.00 Springe .................................. 2.00

Rev. A. Garner, Ensley.......... 2 00
2.00 Rev. E. B. Tyson. Montgom

ery ........................................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. A. J. Stokea, Montgom

ery ........................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. R. W. Cook........ 2.00

Rev. R. N. Hall, Birmingham 2.00
2.00 Rev. John McIntosh, Selma. 2.00

Rev. William Davis... 2.00
2.00 Rev. J. A. Martin. D. D..

Selma .................................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. J. W. Goodgame, Birm

ingham .................. 2.00
2.00 Rev. M. F.Washington. Birm

ingham ................................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. C. A. J. Mallory, Rock

Springs .................................. 2.00
2.00 Rev. D. M. Coleman. D. D., 
2 00 Selma ....................................... 2.00

Rev. R. J. Jackson............ 2.00
2 00 Rev. E, G. Randall. Eufaula. 2.00

Rev. G. W. Martin................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. V. J. Robins............  2.00

Rev. L. S. Dinkins................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. I. T. Simpson. Tusca

loosa ...................................... 2.00
2.00 Mrs. C. M. Wells. Montgom- 
2.00 ery ........................................... 2.00

Rev. J. E. A. Wilson. Avon-
2.00 dale ....................................... 2.00

Rev. A. G. McKinley, Btrm-
2.00 Ingham ....................................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. C. G. Greenings............. 1.00

Rev. T. J. Gyant. Courtland, 2.01
2 00 Prof. R. B. Hudson. Selma. . 2.00
2.00 Rev. Thomas Bellinger. D.

D.. Dorham........................•.
2.00 Rev. D. A. Williamson..................... ..

A. L. Meggfnson, Selma....
2.00 W. L. Boyd, Birmingham... 
2.00 w. M. Bryant.............................
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Rev. C. H. Crawford, Mobile.
Rev. C. J. Davii, D. D.. Mt.

Rev. R. C. Judkins, D. D., 
Montgomery ...................

Rev. W. M. darter, Tuscum
bia ....................................

Rev. A. L. Nicholson..............

Rev. W. L. Lovelace, Wynne.* 
Rev R. M. Caver. Little Rock 
Rev. C. L. Schatline. Fordyce 
Rev. J. A. Booker, Little

Rock ......................................
Rev. J. M. Washington. Hel

ena ......................................
Rev. B. F. Layden. Brinkley. 
Rev. H.W. Holloway. Helena 
Rev. L. S. Shadd, Helena . .. 
Rev. Wm. Jackson. Arkadel

phia ................... ................
Rev. R. A. Adams. Dermott.. 
Rev. J. F. Clark. Brinkley... 
Rev. B. H. Hill, Haren.........
Rev. G. A. Long. Helena....■ 
Rev. D. L. Lindsay, Pine

Bluff .....................................
Rev. J. T Scott, Red Leaf... 
Rev. R. W. Patterson, Pine

Bluff .....................................
Rev. A. L. Rooks. Pecan

Point ......................................
Rev. J. R. Bibbs. Bubble... 
Rev. Wm. Bibbs. Bubble... 
Rev. C. R. Bell, Blythville.. 
Rev. J. H. Hammons. Little

Rock .....................................
Rev. T. W. Chism. Plummer- 

vllle ...................................
Rev. L. C. Cullerver. Pine 

Bluff ..................................
Rev. R. A. Adams. Baxter. ..
Rev. W. W. Coleridge, Btyth- 

ville ...................................
Rev. C. P Reddic. Osceola. .
Rev. W. M. Jones. Fort

Smith ...................... .,..........
Rev. C. B. Brewer, Pine 

Bluff ......................
Rev. M. E. Goodwin, Gurdon.
Rev. M. F. Weatherspoon, 

Helena..............................
Rev. Jackson Smith. Keo...
Rev. t. A. Simpers, Lewis

ville ...................................

2.04 C. S. Reddick. Montgomery.
H. D. Parker. Mobile.........

2.00 J. 1. Monroe. Selma...............
James Hampton......................

2.00 T. J. James. Bessemer....
Prof. G. W. Trenbolm, Mont 

2.00 gomery .................................
2.00

ARKANSAS.
2.00 Rev. G. IV. Dudley. Luxora, .J 
2.00 Rev. N. T. Daniels. ........

2.4*
2.01

2.00 Rev. I. A. McGuire..................
Rev. H. C. Middleton............

2.01
2.04

2.00 Rev. J. Me Harris
Rev. Jam?# Loe. Helena....

2.00 Rev. E. D. McDade. Little

2.41
2.44

2.00 Rock ....................................... 2.41
2.00 Rev. W. Prude. Vincent.... 2.04
2.00 Rev. N. Nickels. Tucker....

Rev. W. H. Polk, Pine Bluff
2.00
2.04

2.00 Rev. C. A. Steed. Wilmot...
8.00 Rev. C It. Carrington. Oece-

2.00
2.00 ola ............................................ 2.44
2.00 Rev. W. W. Isom, Jerlco... 2.00
2.00 Rev. E. L. Green, Haynes..

Itev. N. H. Hunter. Wynne. .
2.00
2,00

2.00 Rev. J. H. Means. Carolina.. 2.04
2.00 Rev. L. J. Johnson, Warren.

Rev. J. W. Sims. Stamps. ...
2.00 Rev. P. A. Knowles. Little

Rock ........................................
2.00 Rev. I). B. Gaines. Little

2.04 
2.44
2.04

2.00 Rock ....................................... 2.40
2.00 Rev. J. P. Robinson ...... 2.00
2.00 itev. R. A. Williams...............

Rev. D. J. WHHams.................
2.00
2.00

2.00 Rev. W. P- Johnson. Argenta
Rev W. A. Clark. Moro. . . .

2.01
2.01

2.00 Rev. R. fi. Dabner.................
Rev. A. L. Higgins. Pine

2.04
2.00 Bluff .......................................
2.00 Rev. M. C. Springer. Jones

boro ............................ ,

2.40
244

2.00 Rev. w. W Booker. Wilmot. 2.00
2-00 dev. S. S. Odom. Brinkley...

Rev. Wm. Reeves. Wvnne...
2.00
2.W

2.00 Rev. R. T. Thomas. Fulton.. 2.40
Rev. E. C. Morris. Henelan..

200 Rev. R. W. GUy. Osceola... 
2.00 Rev. Z. M. McGhee. Helena..

Rev. J. H. Sims. Little Rock. 
2-00 Rev. J. H. Abanathy, Haynes 
2 00 Rev. w. L. Grant. Pine Bluff.

Rev. R. J. Johnson. Wynne.. 
» «« Un 11 11 MrKeutls Mart-

Rev. J. F. Jones, Little Rock 
Rev. M. W. Webb, Pine Bluff 
Mrs, M. W. Webb. Pine Bluff 
Rev. Dewitt Williams, Cotton

Plant .......... .. ..........................
RevT J. W. McCrary, Pine 

Bluff....... . .........................
Rev. W. T. Daniels, Texar- 

kansas ...i......................
Rev. G. W. Sanders, Little 

Rock ..................................

Rev. J. B. Belt. Phoenix... .*

Rev. T. C. Coleman.................
Rev. H. B. Thomas.................

CALIFORNIA.
.... Rev. T. C. Coleman.................

Rev. D. E. Over, Denver...
Rev. P. J. Price. Denver,...
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2.00 anna .......................................
2.00 Rev. A. J. Jackson. Arkadel-
2.00 phia.................................... ..

Rev. A. J. Doxy. Forest City.
2.00 Rev. Wm. Green, Wynne...

Rev. J. W. Stone, Scott..........
2.00 Rev. E. L. Green. Haynee...

Rev. W. B. Brownlee. Pine
2.00 Bluff ........................................

Rev. Wm. Jackson, Helena..
2.00

ARIZONA.
2.00

COLORADO.
.... Rev. W. A. Moore, Deaver..

Rev. M. W. D. Norman.
Washington, D. C.................I 2.00

Rev. W. H. Jernlgan. Wash
ington, D. C..................... 2.00

Rev. W. L. Taylor, Washing
ton, D. C ...............   2.00

Rev. S. G. Lampkin, Wash
ington. D. C...................... 2 00

Rev. Holland Powell. Wash
ington, D. C..................... 2.00

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Rev. J. P. Green, Washing

ton. D. C..............................4 2.M
Rev. W. B. Johnson, Wash

ington, D. C...................... 2.00
Rev. Thomas Taylor, Wash

ington, D. C...................... 2.00
Rev, J. 6. Dickson, Washing

ton. D. C.........................   2.00

Rev. G. P. McKinney, Live
Oak ..........................................2

Rev. M. Stewart. Ocala..........
Rev. W. C. Brown. Jackson

ville . -..... .. .......................
Rev. J. B. Green, St. Augus

tine ....... ............................
Rev. E. H. Holman. Daytona. 
Rev. W. D. Vann. St. Petern- 

burgh............................... ..
Rev. J. T. Brown. Miami.... 
Rev. W. M. Poe. Eustis..........
Rev. R. T. Pollard, Live Oak 
Rev. M. B. Brittain, Hastings 
Rev. S. A. Owens, Crescent..
Rev. J. H. Newman, Jackson

ville ....................................
Rev. H. K. HUI. Orland... .0 
Rev. A, L. James, Ocala.... 
Rev. S. A. Norrie. Tampa...
Rev. E. J. Jackson. Dayton..

FLORIDA.
Rev. O. A. Roberts, Sanford. I 2.00 

2.00 Rev. F. W. Lancaster, Jack- 
2.00 eonville .................................. 2 00

Rev. M. B. Britton. Hastings 2.00 
2.00 Rev. D. F. Thompson, Pal

asha ............4........... 2.00
2.00 Rev. J. A. Davis. Lake City. 2.00 
2,00 Rev. H. H. Eady. Bartow. .. 2.00

Rev. Wm. Smith, Jatkaon- 
2.00 ville  ....................................... 2 00
2.00 Rev. J. B. Lake, Bartow.... 2.00
2.00 Rev. C. T. Dorroh. Jackaon- 
2.00 ville......................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. A. Arnett. Sanford.... 2.00
2.00 Rev. S. W. Brown. Jackson

ville ........................................... ' 200
2.00 Rev. John E. Ford, Jackson-
2.00 ville......................................... 2.00
2.00 Rev. H. K. Hill. Orlanda.... 2.00
2.00 Rev. E. C. Hlgginbottam....
2.00 Rev. A. G. Harris....................
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Re/. C. T. Tillman, Live
Oak .......................................

Rev. J. F Finlason. Perry
Rev. J. W. Crusbon. Pensa

cola ..................................
Rev. D. F. Thompson. Pal- 

aska .. ...................... .........
Mre Janie Morris. Mlaoi. .
Rev R. H. PHterruan, Tampa

Hev. R. C. Stowe............
2.00 Rev. C. P Dland......................
2?00 Rev. Perry Robertson............

Rev. John Hayden....................
2.00 Rev. C. J. Row........................

Rev. P J. Bryant Atlanta 1
Rev. T L. Bollow. Atlanta . 
Rev W. M. Bryant. Griffin. . 
Rev. J. W. Jackson. Atlanta 
Rev M. L. Glenn. Atlanta.- 
Rev. J. T. Johnson. Atlanta. 
Rev. TV. H. Ballard. Atlanta. 
Rev L. P Punchney. Au

gusta ............ .....................
Rev. J. M. Nabrllt. Augusta. 

_Rev. W. W. Jonea. Augusta.
Rev. G W. Woodaon. Atlanta 
Rev. I. S. Mack. Milner.........
Rev. L. G. Harris. Atlanta. . 
Rev R J Johnson. Augusta 
Rev B P. Johnson. Atlanta. 
Rev. C T Walker. Augusta. 
Rev. J. W. Whilehead. Au

gusta .................................
Rev. Charles Williams. Au

gusta .....................................
Rev. S. J Williams. Augusta 
Rev W. G Farmer, Augusta 
Rev. E. D. Cummings. Macon 
Rev. N. D. Wright. Macon . 
Rev. J. T. Stephens................
Rev. C. F. Thompson. Boston 
Rev J H Brown. Athens.. . 
Rev. J. I). Williams. Shady- 

dale ...................................
Rev. R W. White. Elberton. 
Rev. G S. Kilpatrick. Au

gusta .................................
Rev. C. S Ray, Maron.........
Rev Wm. H. Cobbs. Philo

math .......................... .
Rev. E. S. Jones. Atlanta. . 
Rev. T. W. Alexander. At

lanta ..................................
Rev.. J. T Jackson. Newman . 
Rev. C H Sharp. Atlarita. 
Rev. L. J. Wilder. Atlanta 
Rev. H H Woodson. Slone

Mountain ..............................
Rev. C. H. Robinson. Athena

Rev. H. Coleman............
2.00 Rev J F. Flmaeh....................
2.00 Rev. W M. Bryant.................
3.00

GEORGIA 
2.00 Rev F. E. Eberharts, At- 
2.00 lanla ......................................I
2.00 Rev. A. W. Bryant. Valdosta 
2.00 Rev. W. H. Terrell. Atlanta. 
2.00 Rev M W. Reddick. Amerl- 
2.00 cus............ .. ......................... *
2.00 Rev H. 1>. Martin. Thomas

ville .........................
2.00 Rev J P. Spivey. Columbus 
2.00 Rev. J H Welborn.................
2.00 Rev. W. J Jennings. Toccoa 
2 00 Rev. W R. Forbeu. Macon.. 
2.00 Rev. W Bolivar Davie. Sa- 
2.00 vanuah ..............  ....................
2.00 Rev. T J. Goodall. Savan- 
2.00 nah ........................................
2.00 'Rev. P. L- Scruhbs. Atlanta.

Rev. G. J. Clark.......................
2.00 Rev R..C. Crouch, Montrie.

Rev. S. S. Broadnax. Thom-
2.00 asville ........................ ............
2.00 Rev. P. S L. Hutchins. Co- 
2.00 lunthus ..................................
2.00 Rev. W. M. DoreeV. Atlanta. 
2.00 Rev X. A. Lester...................
2.00 Rev R K Paschall. Coluro- 
2.00 bus ..........................................
2.00 Rev. J. H Smith. Columbus

Rev. B S Stewart. Gulfport. 
2.00 Ilov J F. Johnson. Athena. . 
2.00 Rev. J H Evan*. Macon. . . .

Rev. D W. Cameron. Atlanta 
2.00 Rev. E R. Carter. Atlanta.. 
2.00 Rev. Thomae H. Holmen. . .

Rev. G. W Harrlann. Au- 
2.00 guMtt . . .............................
2.tio Rev R G. Cash. Madison. . .

Rev. L. G. Rattle. Macon. .. 
2.00 liev R. D Sims. Madison. . 
2.00 Rev. H. M. Smith. Crawford. 
2.00 Rev. T Salne. LaCrnnge. . . 
2.00 Rev. G R 1’lnkatnn. Sparka .

Rev. J H. Allen, Commerce. 
2 00 Rev. W M Pnllenn. Martin. 
-00 Rev E. D Harris. Atlanta

Her A D. Williams. Atlanta. 2 00
Rev C. H. Young. Atlanta. . 2 00
Rev. J. B Bordens. Macon. . 2.00
Hev. S. P. Miller. Vlena. . . . 2.00
Rev C. C. Hyler. Atlanta. . . 2.00
Rev. W. F. James. Marlette. 2.00

Rev' F t Williams, Macon. 2.00 
Rev P I JHRCk‘On’ Atlant»- 2«0 
Re’ J D Ha’ie"’' 2
Rev. M. e. Wrighu ................
Rev W. W. James.............. ..

ILLINOIS.

2 00 
2.00 
2 04

2 09

2.00 
2.00 
2 00 
2.00 
2 00

2.00

2.00 
2 00 
2 00 
2.00

2.00

2 00 
2.00 
2.00

2.00 
2 00 
2.00 
2 00 
2 00 
2.00 
2 00 
2.00

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2 00 
2.00 
2 00 
2.00
2.00 
2 00 
2.00

Rev. J. E. Hudson. Evanston.I 2.00 
Re v R E. Hunt. Chicago . , 2.00 
Rev M H. Childs. Evanston. '.2.00

Rev. P. A. Glanton 
Rev. G E. Owens. .

Rev A, W. F. Oldham. Chi
cago .................................... 2.00

Rev. J. M Owens. Champlain, '2.00 
Hev. C. G Thompson. Lake

Forest.................................... 2.00
Rev. M. A Arndel. Chicago.. 2.00 
Rev. John S Bolton. Chicago. 2.00 
Rev. J. A. Ferguson. Carrier

Mil)................... ...................... 2.00
Rev. S Rodgers. Chicago. ... 2.00
Rev. J. S. Jordan. Glencoe. . . 2.00
Rev, W. M Bennett. Chicago. 2.00
Rer. Felix Cartright. Peons . 2.00
Rev G. W. Dorsey. Carbine

Hill ......................................... 2.00
Rev. W Haynes, Peons.........  2.00
Rev. A. S Bryant. Chicago.. 2.00
C G. Phillips...........................................
A. G. Harris..............................................
E. .. ...............................................................
R. <!. Slone................................. • •
H. W Knight.............. .. ..........................
J F. Thomas............ ... ...........................
H C. Witherspoon.. ..............................
G. Green................................. . ♦ . •••
E L. Martin..............................................
Rev. C. J. Rose.......................................
Rev C. P Plair......................................
Rev. B. R. Jackson..................................
Rev. J. S. Dorsey................... ....

Rev. Charles E. Hawkins...
Rev. V w. McLawler. In

dianapolis ........................
Rev. X. E. Joseph...................
Rev. J. C. Patton............ ...
Rev C. W. Lewis, Indian

apolis . . .A.......................... ..
Rev. G A. Martin......... . ■ • • •
Rev W. D Thomae.................

Rev J. M. Hlgginbottam ... 
Rev. D R Tyler..............,....
Rev. G. J Scott........................
Rev. Watts Pobta...................
Rev R. Hayes..........................
Rev. D. Stewart........................
Rev. W. J. Pemberton............
Rev. E. Baker..........................
Rev V. Dayls..........................
Rev. George Baxton.................
Rev I. J. Scott........................
Rev A. G. Bryant.............. ■
Rev. Willie Bowen.................
Rev. C. E,Hatcher........
Rev. s. A. urimn.....................
Rev. A. D Bryant. Chicago.. I 2.00 
Rev. I. A Thomae. Evanston. 2.00 
Rev. A. L Kay..............  2.00
Rev. J. J. Keith........................ 2.00
Rer. Charles Banks................. 2.00
Rev. Jernes E. White............  2.00
Rev. L C. Clarke..................... 2.00
Rev Richard Johnson.. 2.00
Rev. S. J. Williams................. 2.00
Mrs Mary Overatead..............  2.00
Rev D. H Harris................... 2.00
Rev. John Rleeton..............-. 2.00
Rev. James Swain................... 2.00
Rev. J. G. Polk.......................................

INDIANA

Rev R, D Leond . ....................
Rev. B. F TeiTy. Indian

apolis .................................
Rev R. C Stowe...................
Rev. H. Bowen.........................
Rev. G. W. Ward. Indian

apolis .......................................I > *0
Rev. F L. Morris. Indianap

olis ..................................... t »•
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Rev. F. K. Nicholson. Daven
port ...........  5

Ttev, M. J. Burton. Keokuk..
Rev. S. Botts, Dee Moines.
Rev. T. J. Carr, Ottumwa .,

Rev J. W. XVIleoo..................
Rev J. T. Ellas...........
Rev. J. E. Allen.......................
Rev G. W. Henry..................
Rev. I). A. Jefferson..............
Rev. E. T. Flebback..............
Rev. C. G. Flabbeck. Topeka.
Rev. R. H. Cartwright.........

W. H. Williams........................... $
Robt. Mitchell, Lexington........
L. W. Gibson, Lexington.......
Dr. W. Jonea. Louisville......
T. H. Smltb, Georgetown.......
P. H. Kennedy, Henderson........
W. H. Craighead. Louisville... 
T. P. Smith. Bandana......,., 
J. W. Gibson, LoulsvUle........ .
W. T. Amiger, Louisville,,.,,, 
C- H. Parrish, Louisville.......
C. H. Parrish. LoulsvHle.......
L. A. Offert, Louisville............
J. E. Wood. Danville...............
G. W. Ward. Louivllle..............
W. T. Jonea, Louisville...........
W. T. Jones, Louisville...........
H. Bowen. Louisville . ...............
W. P. Offut, Lagrange.............
B. L. Ivory. Paducah.............
T. H. Smith. Georgetown..........
A. W, Nix, Georgetown..........
Ricb’d Reynolds. Jeffersontown
H. A. Scott, Lexington............

Rev. J. M. Carter. Shreveport.-I 
W. B. Purvis. Pleasant Hill. ..
B. Moore, Shreveport./............
J. A. Stredman. Shreveport ... 
P B. Lewis, Gibsland...............
A. Hubbs, New Orleans.........
John Marks. New CVleane........
E. S, Still, SHrevepori............
C. S. Shelton, Shreveport........
Wm. Dickerson. Shreveport...
R A. Ray field, Homer..............
L. Allen. Shreveport..................

IOWA,
• Rev. T. L. Griffith. Dea 

2.00 Moines..............................   . .|
2.00 Rev. V, S. Cooper. Centre- 
2.00 vjlle ............................. * .
2.00 Rev J. D. Berben.................. x

KANSAS.
.... Rev. George McNeal*...........
.... Rev. B. A Bow man. ... ..........
.... Rev. J. H. Vincent.................
.... Rev. R. Cox. Selina..................|
.... Rev. E.' M. Srrathen. lude- 
.... pentlence ................. * * *
. ... Rev. G. W. Clay......................
.... Rev. D B. Jackson..............  

KENTUCKY.
200 J Francis Wilson. Harrordsb1?
2 00 Rev. G. W. Hampton, Anchorage 
2.00 E. L. Offutt, Lexington............
2.00 J. H Frank. Loulaville.*..........
2.00 W. M- Brown, Shelbyville........
2.00 Peter Boyd, Hopkinsville..*.., 
2.00 T. W. H. Gibson, Lexington..,. 
2.00 Prof. H, B. Britt, Lexington. , . 
2.00 Rev. J. W. Lewis. Lexington., 
2.00 W. M. Johnson.. Lexfngton........
2.00 G F. Wataon. Lexington..........
2.00 W H. Stewart. Lexington........
2 00 J. J McCutcheon. Lexington... 
2.00 V. S. Smith, Louisville.......... ,.
2.00 I J Talley. Louisville................
2.00 V. H Stratman. .,......................
2 00 Pitts Boyd ........ ............................
2.00 S. B. Butler. Versailles....,.,, 
2 00 G T Washington........................
2.00 G. A. Offington ............................
2.00 Robt. Jackson, Maysville, 
2 00 T. Fuller. Lexington..................
2.00 H. Nuteer. Paris.............. ♦ ,**.<*
2.00

LOUISIANA
2.00 L. L. Brown. New Orleans.... 
2.00 James Lewis. New Orleans.,, 
2.00 C. King. New Orleans..............
2.00 H. Butler. New Orleans, 
2.00 G. C Rounds. New Orleans.., 
2.00 L. C. Carter, New Orleans..*. 
2.00 Chas. Slmmone, New Orleans. 
2.00 E. A. Watkins. New Orleans.
2.00 <S. H. Perkins, New Orleans., 
2.00 C. 8. Delone. New Orleans,,,.! 
2.00 S. Wilmore. Kenner,.*.*.*..* 
2.00 S. M Jonea. Kenner.,...........  

th G Oaliher. Shreveport...
J. M. Harvey. Shreveport.,.
John Smith. Collinston....,.
W. W. HIM. Monroe................"
J H Evans, Oakridge................
B. [. Davis. New Orleans..........
H C. Smith, Thibedean............
F. Coleman. Sunshine <>4,
F. 14. Cook. New Orleans..........
G. I). Howler. Windsor...,,...
J. E. Evans. Shreveport.,.............
C. H. Collins. tab n roe..........
Rev 1*. C. Simons. Opelousa.
E. I). Simona, New Orleans .. 
James Larkley, Naw Orleans . 
A Smith. New Orleans..............
A. J. Thomas. New* Orleans ..

MARYLAND.
Rev 1. H. Taylor. Baltimore . $ 2.00 Rev. R. T. Winn. D. D., Balto.. 2 00
Rev. XV. J. Winston. Baltimore. 2.00 Rev XV. J. Johnson, Govans ..
Rev. J Gray. Baltimore------ **. 2.00 Rev. J W. Jones. Baltimore...

MICHIGAN.
Rev D. H. Foster, D. D., Ben- Rev. R. L. Bradley ....................

ton Harbor .............................. $ 2.00 Rev. C. Hill ................................
2.00

< /MINNESOTA.
Rev. K. [J. McDonald. St. Paul.O 2.00

MISSISSIPPI.
Rev T. Stamps. Meridian..3 2.00 
Rev. Z E. McGhee. D. D., Moor

land ................  2.00
Rev. Benj. J. Perkins. Elizabeth 2.00 
Rev P. H. Thompson, Kosci

usko ............................................ 2.00
Rev. G W. Alexander. Vicks

burg ............... - - *..............  2.00
Rev. W. S. Stephens, Indianola. 2.00 
Rev. W. S. Terrell. D. D.. Mon-

vry .............................................. 2.00
Rpv. J S. Williams, Clarke

dale ............................................ 2.00
Rev Wm. H. Terrell................... 2.00
Rev W Terrell ............................. 2 00
Rrv T. J. Rucher, XVater Vai*

Icy .............................................. 2.€0
Rev Jas. A. Mitchell. Colum

bus ............... * • *.............  2.00
Rev W A. Rohineon. Greenville 2.00 
Hru. 11. XV. Jones. Greenwood. 2.00 
Sk Annie Dickerson ....*,*... 2.00
Rev O. C. Thomas. Oklahoma 2.00 
Rev. Z M. Winder. Columbus 2.00
Rev. J. D. Zuber, West Point.. 200 
Rev C. W Williams. Tlbbee 2.00

wood .............. **..’................... 2,00
Rev. J. A. Walker, MvCrnub

-City .......................................... 2.00
Rev. C. H. Taylor, Hattiesburg. 2.00
Rev. L. C, Kenderaon. Louise. 2.00
Rev G S. Gee. Meridian...........  2.00
Rev. E. B. Topp. D. D.. Jackson 2.00 
Rev J. P. Sanders. Zazoo City 2.00 
Rev. T B. Miles. D. D.. India

nola .................................  2.00
Rev. N. C. XX’lckB, D. D.. West

Point ......................................... 2.00
Rev. O. C. Thomae. Okolona. 2.00
Rev. E. J. Echols. West Point. 2.00
Rev. T. Hutchins. Starkville... 200
Rev. A. G. Thomae. Okolona... 2.00
Rev. XV. C. Gillespie, Starkville. 2.00
Rev. W H Davidson. West

Point .............................   2.00
Rev. J. J. Bell.............................................
Rev. T. D. Colbert.....................
Atina Simms.......... . ................................
Rev. J. A. Leleington.............................
Rev. W. T. Grear........ . ..........................
Rev. J. B. Jackson..**....................... ..
Rev J. R. Ramell........................

Dr E. S. Stewart. Shreveport.. 
.... S. M. Bendaw, Shreveport........

.... J, A. Alexander. New Orleans..
E. B. Meredith. New Orleans..

I 51 Clark* Baton Rouge..........
.... John Wbltmeyer, Shreveport.. 
.... Wm. Roquemore. Fullent on..., 
.... Rev. S. Lundy. Blackmire........
.... E. L. Brown, New Orleans.... 
2.00 I J. Arffierson ........................... ,
200 E. N. Lunslord ...........................
2.00 Peter Brown. Sellers.......... 
2 00 Atty. C. M. Robinson. Shreveport 
2.00 M, P. Kennedy. Glllgan............ .
2.00 G. W. Owens, Lake Providence 
2.00 A. H. Samuels. Shreveport. . , 
2.00 J. J McCutcheon .......... . .........

2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
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107Rev. J. F. Greenwood. Green
ville .......................................

Rev. A. B. Bolden. Greenville.. 
Rev. R. E. Anderson. Vicksburg 
Rev. L. B. Brown.........................
Rev. R. T. Sims. Canton............
Rev H. T. Sims. Greenwood.. 
Rev. J, H. C. Henry. Vicksburg. 
Rev. J M. Miseum. Columbus.. 
Rev. E. G. Mason Greenville . 
Rev. E. L. T.hid .............
Rev. A. Bell. Columbus..............
Rev. Wm. L. Gibbons. Green-

Rev. A. M. Boyles. Batesville.. 
Rev. A. L. Perkins. Meridian.. 
Rev. 11, Z. Jacksnn. Batesville.. 
Rev. 8. M. Duke. 11. D.. West

Jackson ...................,..............
Rev. J. C. Torrey. D. Tl.. Green

Rev. W. H. Dawson
2 00 Rev. L. 8. Jones....
2.B0 Rev « "■ DeMoes.
2.M "Rev. W. M. Cosey.
2.90 Rev, D. N. Higgins-.
2.00 Rev. J. A. Scott..........................
2.00 Her. J. H. Hagan..................
2.00 Rev. P B. Mlles. Indianoio..,, 
2.00 Rev. A. M. Johnson. Vicksburg. 
2,mi Rev. W. W. Lindsay Grecnvhie 
. .. Rev l>. I* Cleveland........

Rev T. M. Chester.......................
Rev. D Jl. Wlmf........................

2.00 Rev. I M. Minier..................
2.«« Rev. J J Tidtlin...........................
J.iiO Rev A A. Cosey..........................
2.00 lt.iv R G. Mody .........

lti-v W. I). Jude. Jonestown
J-mt s. Jon. •

MINUTES

MISSOURI.

Rev. B. J. F. Wesbrook. Okla
homa City ............................. !

Rev. E. Arlington Wllenn, Mus
kogee ......................................

Rev. D. Wilson. Kingfisher.... 
Rev„H. T. Borders..................... ‘
Rev. J. F. Verch. Tulsa..............
Rev. Humphrey ............
Rev. G. W. McClinton 
Rev. A. O. Sango .. 
Rev. T. J. Elliott..........
Rev. Wm Drake................ .
Rev. J. W. Perkins, Muskogee 
Rev. I. 8. Powell ......................
Rev. J. D. Prood ..............
Rev. *
ReV. — ... x.,oia ..........
Rev. J. E. Douglass, l^ngston 
Rev. S. 3. Jones................

J.
S.

W. Jones ....
A. Clark ....

OKLA

> 2.00

2.00
.. 2«0

3.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

HOMA.
Rev. E. W. Perry. Oklahoma 

City ........................................
Rev. 8. P. Rarrlaon....................
Rev. Wm. Harrison ..................
Rev. J. A. Anderson, Okmulgee. 
Rev R A Whittaker. Tulsa... 
Rev W. H. Wood. Tulsa..........
Rev. ■- 1 
Rev.
Rev.
Rev 
Rev

Jacoba .... 
Rogers ...

Stephenson
S. H.
J. W.

City ...
Rev. ’ 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev.

Winston. Muskogee.
Stewart, Oklahoma

Barrington............
Dickerson.............. '

H. E.
E. M.
A. W. McCraw?
T. W. Stevens.
J. Reeves. Enid

2.00

2.00
.00

2.0&

2.00

Rev, J. M. Booker. 11. !>., Kan- 
sak City .............  $

Rev. R. E. Lee. Bunceton........
Rev. Geo. E. Stevens. St. Louis 
Rev. E. M. Cm-hraii. St. Joseph 
Rev A. W, Robs. Fulton........
Rev. L W. Harris, Carrollton.

' R<-v. S. A. Mosely. St. Louie 
Rev J. A. Shields. St. Louis..
Rev. c. R. McDowell. Hannibal.
Re H. H Harrison. St. Louis.

A W. William* Warrens- 
bunt ........... ..............................

Rev. (j. T. Melson. Louisiana, 
Rev. J T. Caston. St. Louis....
Rev. W. C. Howell, Louisiana..
Rev. .1, 11. Beckmnn. Independ

ence ....... ...<......................

Re It ' t'rllst. St. Louis.... 
2.i»> Rev. P. G. Boggs. St Louis.... 
2.UO Rev .1 H nimts. Kirkland.. 
2.0(1 It J ' ,'..-ker. St. Louis.. . 
2 ('a R H. *’• E. Gayles. Macon.... 
2.00 it, . .’ P, Harris. 61. Louis ... 
2,1'11 Rev, John Goins. Jefferson City. 
2.tai. Rev w. H Harris. St. Louts... 
2.00 Ri-v. F. F Martin. St. Louis.... 

,«ni lie n on H. C Williams. Kansas
2.110 citv .................................... .. ............... ..

Rev. H. J. Davis. Kansas City..
2.110 R«v. Edmond Clark. St. Louis..

>i 11 G W Boyd ........................
.00 It. .. G. W Wright..................

U.-r. W M. Moody....................
Rev. S A. Moses..............

no II- . W. H Hayes......................

OHIO.Rev. S. S. Sclascen. Cincinnati.$ 2.00 Rev. B. E. Griffin........
Rev. R. T. Fryer.................................... Rev. J Francis Walker..
Rev. G. P. Smith..................................... Rev. S. E. Winlrlng.........
Rev J. F. Walker........ ".......................... Rev H. Miller..................

Dr. H. Arthur Booker. New
York City .................................

Hr. M. U. Ilueless. New York
City ...................................

PENNSY T.VANIA.Rev. J. C. Jackson. D. D.. Phil
adelphia ..................................}

Rev. W. G. Parks. D, D.. Pblla-
tielphla ......................................

Rev A. R Robinson. D. D.,
Philadelphia  .................. • ■

Rev Cbaa. Blackwell, Philadel
phia ......................... .............

Rev A. Childs. Philadelphia...
Rev. L. G. Jordan. D. D., Phil

adelphia
Rev. A. B.
Rev. S. J.

delpbla

Jordan, Philadelphia* 
Jones, D. D., Phlla-

3.00

2.00

2.00

2.00 
2.00

2.00 
2.00

2fi0

Rev. J R. Bennett Chester.... 
Rev. G B. Howard. D. D.. Pitts

burgh .....................................
Rev. J. R. Brown. Pittsburgh... 
Rev. G. W Thornton. Williams

port ... .T..............................
Rev. W. W. Boau. Pittsburgh.. 
Rev J. H. Rnblnson, Pittsburgh 
Rev. W. R Brown, D. D., Pitta

burgh .....................................
Rev. A P. Godwin. Pittsburgh. 
Rev. E. W. 
Rev. H. W.

Johnson.
Childs...

2.00

2.00 
2.00

2.00 
2.00 
2.00

2.00 
2.00 
2.00

NEBRASKA.
Rev. W. F. Botts, Omaha..........I 2.09

NORTH CAROLINA.
Rev. 8. N. Vase. D. D., Ralelgb.J
Rev. M A. Talley, Ro:ky Moun

tain ....................■'..................
Rev. H, F. Roberts, Raleigh...

2.00 Rev. O. G Allen. Statesville..
Rev. S. T. Eldridge. Charlotte 

2.00 Rev. C. D Griffin. Hertford..

SOUTH CAROLINA.
.... Rev. T H.

.................. Rev. C. H. .......... ..................... .
................. Rev. R. G. Moody...........................

.................... Rev. A. C. Thomas.
................. Rev. E. J. Echols..............................
................. Rev. J. S. Earle...............................

TENNESSEE.
’ M. W. Moore, Cbattanoogi) 2.0t Prof. C. A. Washington. Mem-
. E. J. Pillow, Memphis.... 2.00 pbls ............................................

J. H. Mastin. Chattanooga 2.00 Rev. H. G. Harris. Union City
. C. W. Graham, Memphis.. 2.00 Rev. H. Greene. Memphis..........

lev. T.
lev. c.

J.

C. Phillips
W. Webb..
D. Brooks.,kev. — - — -

lev. R. w. Taylor 
lev. "• 
lev. Wm. Howard 

H. Q. Moore.

lev.

Thomas 
Gallon..

2.00
2.00
2.00
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MINUTES 119• • v s L Greene. Memphis... 
::;;v K G Ewing. Nairne. 
Rev l) ["Krom- Jackson.........

LU 
Ml 
1« 
2* 
ioe 
2.M 
IM

Kov.
Rev
Rev C. i’.VwhUuii Paris. .. 
Hev' .1 S. Strong. Memphis... 
Rev I T i’ayne. Memphis.... 
Kav A. L. Harnett. Memphl*- ■ 
Kvv. M. B Anderson., f hM$a- 

nuugn . ’ .............
Kev Wm Coke. Cbaltanoupi 
Rev. H \Y. Ilarthorne. Chaita-

IMUlgil
li J nines, Athena
\ M. M<Kee. Jackson.
i, I J) Tavlur. Nashville
\V s Ullingtoit. Nashville

Rev Emmett Moire, Murpee- 
hero

Rev
Rev.
Kev. J
KrV. P 
Jtev. T, 
Rev. .1 
Rev

2. VO 
2.00 
5.00 
2 DU 
2,00 
2.(11’ 
2.00 
2.00

J. L Campbell. Memphis ■ 
L A Fwuman. Mepbta. ■ 
j w. Shmv Memphis.. ■ 
wm. )l. Young. Menu»h<"*- 
C H. ctartc Nashville.. 
L. A Kenig. Nashville .. 
J. F. Bradshaw. Nashville

\v<«al*. Nashville .

Uev. 
Kev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Ke' 
Rev. -........... - -- , ...
Kev B R Bell. .Nashville.... • 

<; C, Wood*. Nashville . 
•Wil. Il.iyes. Naslivl’le.... 
T J Soiiri’v. Meml'hi! 
j. V Haji*. Nashville 
T <>. Folic-’. Memphis . 
<7 S. Shlueh:'. Memphis 
$ E. Grigg*. Memphis... • 
K. J. i’Mty. Memphis. . • 
HerJ J I'erkin*. Memphis 
I. B lulmsoii. Memphis.. 
■R S Smith. Memphis...

- Sv.lit. Clarksville 
K Jons* Clarksville..

Durham. Memphis

Rev. C 
Rev.
Rev 
Rev. 
Rev 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev 
Rev.

2.00
2 00
2. no
3.01' Rev

Rev

yV, Hart home. Chatta-

J nines, Athena

ltd
LU

R|v J.
Rev, Al •

W. L. RiOiy. Memphis
.1, W Ribbujs, Memphis., 

J hw». Mem phis 
E Hitrfhaw, Mvninhis.. 
M JiukMm. Ports ... 
M Liv.vrcnre. Nii.-hvillv
Purr. I!r<>«nsvi)le.
P, Amkrson, Knmvillv 

W M Whitton. Memphis. 
H

Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev 
Rev

3<’0 
3.00 
2.tin 
*.0u 
J.0II 
2.IMJ 
2.on 
2.00 
5 00 
2,00

2* 
JM 
1*

R.

Rev
Rev

E

2,0
2.0
2.0-
2.U*.
2 0-

Rev.
Rev
Rev 
Rev.

Rev 
|i»* 
Rev R.

C. Swayne, McKenzie.
R. Raherl<. Mrmphix.
7 Si<nt MriJijilii?

2.nn
5. no
2.no

A. R. Grigg*. Memphis... 
\ II llcndersan. Memphis 

j,. Lewi*. Memphis.... 
1). Hnnis. Cuthrie....

LU
IM

Rev.
Rev
Rev
Rev

Ennta. Guthrie..♦. 
Strong......................

ihiyue.^. Nashville..
1 ^grain. Memphis... 

L<M. Memphla.........
yj, Johnson. Memphis. •* 
Il H. Hayes. Memphis,... 
W S. Vutu‘0. Clarksville . 
1 C. Sht^ion. Nashville., 
v; W l>. laaav. Nashville 
A IL Hun1. Nashville.. 
F W al kin*. Nashville. 
M y\. Tyler, Nashville.. 
B. O TliomaH. Nashville..

W

:> 
LN 
LN 
1* 
LI 
i* 
If 
LM 
If

Re-. J. €. Sweeney. Big Sandy 
Rey J. W. Cook. Sllebee............
Rev. G. W. Roblneon. El Paso.. 
Rev. J. H. Reevea. Dallas........
Rev M. M. Rodgers, La Grange 
Rev. 8 J. AlncbrookB. Sulphur 

Sprj^fcB ....... ........................
Rev. R D Francis. Pltteburg. . 
Rev J. B. Pious. AuMifl............
Rev. R H. Littleton, Bryan..., 
Kev. H. M. Edwarda. Teia^kan-

flan .............................. ...............
Rev L. A Weaver. Ennis.... 
Kev. A Babour. Galveaton. . . . 
Rev. C. C. Harper. Dallas........
Rev. L. W. Mackey, Ft. Worth.. 
Rev U. 8. Keeling. Waco..........
Rev. A. L Moore. Coralcana. . .. 
Kev. W. T. Talley. HllliBboro. 
Rev. J. 8. Simmons. Hllliaboro 
Uro A. J. Johnson, Ft. Worth. . 
Rev J. A McPheraon. Bolton.. 
Rev A. B Lennox. Detroit..., 
Rev. C. C. Choipe, Denison. .. 
Rev. A. G. Meuogan. Ft Worth

Rev Bernard Tyrrell, Lynch- 
burg ............... .............. ..

Rex 
Itcv. 
Rev 
Rev 
Rev.
Prof. E. D Pirr^in.

R D. Tavlur. Cranberry . 
R. Knox. DitJltiK. . t. . .

I). A. Scutl Auxihi........ - 1
L K. WUHuris. Fl. Wurth 

>F L Lig!i!“tL HiHKlnn
Hiiusriin.

R Wnrih
Kia. Wilson. Temple
Rev. kE 5 Wntsnn, .
Rev II. W. Benily. Unutiinont 
Rov Felix .lone". Greenville 
Rev W T. Rnlden, Mt Pleasant 
Rev A R GriKRS. Dallix*........
Rev Jax 1 Gilmore. Dulins 
Rev r Buford. Tyler..........
Rev. 1’ M Butler. Overton... 
Rev B. Wicks. Denison............
Rev A. T. Stewart, Tyler........
Rev W. R: Non), Big Sandy....

•notAH „ „ u
Rev. K Ihi'ldeHH, H.

Wurtb ■ • • 4............ *
Rev .1 X. M»h«. Do lias............

' Hrv ,1 D. Ilolnmu. Lungview.. 
Itcv r G Goree. Texarkana.. 
l?ov .1 II. Branham. Sherman. 
Hev A P. t onkfcy. LongvJ®* • 
Rev W T. (-pshaw. Ft. Worth. 
Rov. L. M Leonard. Taylor.. 
Rev H U. Alexander. Kilgore- 
Rev tt. M Grigg*. Palestine. ■ 
Rev A M Mnore. Marshall.

// ' Rev B. B Jnhmton. GateRville- 
Rev. J G Sims. Pittaburg..

\ Sinter E Durkenheld, Mitchell 
Falls ....................... .

Rev W H. S'Qtt. Ft. Worth... 
Rev S. A. Tillman. LaGrangt. 
Rev .1 A Brown. Cleburne. •

Rrv

. . Rev. A. L. Boone. Terrell...... 
Rev. R. j Brown, Galnevllle...

. .. Rev. J. R. Burdette, Houston... 
.... Rev. J V. McClellan. Tyler.... 
.... Rev. E. E. Strang, Texarkana 

Rev. W. M. Sexton. Nashville,.
... Rev. J. H. May. Marshall.........
.... Rev. I. C. Johnaon .............. .
.... Rev. E. E. Strong ......................
.... Rev. A. R. Ditto .......... .

Kev. J. D. Montgomery........ ..
Rev. ,W. M. Jones....................

.... Rev. J. H. Earle ......................

.... Rev. W. J. Lockett ..................
Rev. D. ft Best ......................
.Rev. A. A. Lucas........ . . ...........
.... Rev. W. E. Hill ........................
.... Rev. C. J. W. Bovd ....................
... . Rev. P. M, May hoe ....................
.... Rev. S C. Smith ........................
.... Rev. J E. Rogers ....................
.... Rev. Ira M. Hendon ................
.... Rev. M. E. Robinson ................
.... Rev. S. E. J. Watson ..............

VIRGINIA.
Rev. James Harrell .....................I 2.00

2.00 Rev. S. A. Moses ............. ....
WASHINGTON.

Rev. W D. Carter.......................I
west Virginia.

Rev. R. H. McCoy, Bramwell.. $ 2.00 
Rev. R. W. D. Meadow. Hunt

ington .........    2.00
Rev. H. B Rice, S. Charleston 2.00
Rev. D. W. Stratton, St. Albana 2.00
Rev. L. Dabuey, Freeman..........  2.00
Rev. W M. Hicks. Bluefield... 2.00

To
To
Tn
To 
Tn

Rev. 9. A. Thornton. Hunting
ton .................   2 00

Rev. C H Black, Huntington 2.00
Rev. M. R. Wilaon, Fairmount. 2.00
Rev. B. R. Reid, Cbarleaton. .. 2.0u
Rev. B. A. Brooks. Charleston.. 2.00
Rev. M. D. Willla ...................... 2.00

FINANCIAL REPORT

ALABAMA.

We have made at this session of the Convention the followlur donations: 
Foreign Mission Board,.. 4110.00 To National Benefit Board.... 4.00 
Publishing Board ................ 10 00 To General Expenses................ 30.00
Home Mission Board ........ 5.00 Total Membership Fee.............. 100.00
B Y. P. U. Board .............. 6.00
Educational Board ......... 4.<W

Respectfully submitted.
1270.00

J. H. EASON. Pretldent.
D. V. JEMISON, Seeretarv.
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> TENNESSEE.
We have made al thia sees!on of the Con ven lion the following donatlou:

Foreign Mission Board... 5 JOO To National Benefit Board ....
Pilbllfwng Board . ' ™
Home Mission Board 
B Y. P. V. Board ... 
Educational Board

5.94 
UN 

11714
To 
To 
To
To 
To

To General Expenses .. 
Total Memerehlp Fee .

1159,04

$

.... 6.00

.... 5.00

.... 5.00

.... 15.00 
Respectfully submitted. ,

J. W. RIBBONS. President 
G P WOODSON. Keerrtnry

DONATIONS FROM CHURCHES. CONVENTIONS AND ASSOCIATIONS.
ALABAMA. 

First Colored Baptist. Rev. Thos. Bellinger. Dothan.................... ..
Lillv Baptist Church. Rev. C. 11. Crawford. Mobile...............................
Twenty-third Si reel Churrh. Rev G L Thornton, Birmingham.... 
First Baptist Church. Rev. A T. Allen. Eneley....................................
Hall Street Church. Rev. H R Cooker. Montgomery............................
Union Baptist Church. Rev. H. D. Parker.......... .
Tabernacle Baptist Church. Rev. D. V. Jemieon. Selma.......... ............
First African Baptiel Church. Rev. I. T. Simpson. Tuscaloosa............
Jackson Street Church. Rev. J. H. Eason. Birmingham.......................
Alabama Baptist Stole Convention. J. H Eason. Birmingham............

• State Sunday Srhool Convention. A S. Plump. Lampton....................
New Era Baptist State Convention.............................................................
New Hope Baptist Church. Rev. J. H. Sheppard.,................................
Bethel Beplist Church. Rev. J. W Weston..............................................
Pleasant Hill Church. Rev. J. W. Weston..................................................
St. James Church. A C. Morris. Birmingham..........................................

ARKANSAS.
Tyronza District Association. Rev A. B. Washington. Cottonder.......... (ION

. MINNESSOTA.
Pilgrim Baptist Churt-h. Rev B N Murrell. St Paul........

> MISSISSIPPI.
Mercy Baptist Church. Rev. A B. Bolden. Greenville..............
Ml. Bethel Baptist Church Rev, R. T Sims. Gulf Port........
Mt. Aratt Banti st Church. Rev. T. >B Mlles. Moorehead 
Hebron Baptist Church. Rev. T B Miles. Dublin.............
Mt Olive Baptist Church. Rev T B Mlles. Schlater..........
Metropolitan Baptist Church. Rev T. B. Mlles. Clarksdale 
Mt. Olive Women's Convention. N. C. Wicks. West Point..
M. V. Baptist Church. Rev. O. C. Thomas. Oklahoma
M. V. Baptist Church. Rev. Jas. A Mitchell, Columbus 
Holly Grove Church. Rev. 7.. McGee. Arcola................
Union Hill Church, Rev Z. E McGee. Shelby........
Jericho Churoh. Doddsville. Rev W. S. Stephens 
Holly Grove Church. Rev W 3. stephens Drews 
St John. Rev. J. S Wllll-ims. Clarkedale 
Ml. Olive. Rev. W. 3. Terretl. Bellewood... . 
Pleasant Green. Rev. G. W. Alexander. Vicksburg” 
Baptist Grove. Rev. G W Alexander. Sunflower 
Mt, Zion. Rev. G. W. Alexander. Falsonla.......... *
New Jerusalem Chur.-h. Rev. W A Roberson. Greenville " 
Mt Helm Church. Rev. B J. Perkins. Jackson 
Centennial Baptist. Rev. B. J. Perkins. Clarksdale ........

■ 5.04 
5.04 
7.04 
5.04 
5.40
5.04 
8.04 
5.04 
5.N 
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6 04 
504 
6.04 
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.64 
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64 

1.04 
1.04
144 
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IM 

54 
St 
M 

IN 
IN 
444

TENNESSEE
Spruc e Street Church, Rev W. M. Havnes. Nashville r............................4 5 00
New Prospect Church. Rev. B. J. Perkins. Nashville. .............................. 5 00
Mt. Moriah Church. Rev. W. L. Petty. Nashville......................................... 5 00
First Baptist Church.jper Mrs. Flowers. East Nashville.'...',.'................. 500
General Association, Rev. J. W. Shaw. Memphis........................................... 5 00
East Fork Association, Revs M'm Haynes and E. R. Moore..................... 3 00
Tennessee, H. G. Harris Union City............................................................. 11.00
Riverside Baptist Union. Rev R B Roberts. Memphis............................. 5 00
Friendship Association. Rev. A. L. Barlett. Memphis..................   5.00
General Sunday School Convention. Pres. W. L. Pettv. Memphis.............. 5 00

. MISSOURI.
Second Baptist Church. Kirkwood................................................................  I 2 00

WASHINGTON.
West Coast Baptist Association. Rev. W D. Carter. Seattle........................ $ 5 00

COLORADO.
Central Baptist Sunday School. W. A Moore. Supt. Denver................1 5 00

CALIFORNIA.
Second Baptist Church. Rev J. A. H Eldridge. Mrs. E. T. Hubert. Mrs.

J. M. Smith. Los Angeles.............................................................................J 6 00
MASSACHUSETTS.

Ehenezer Baptist Church. Harry F. Carney. Clerk. Boston...................... 6 6 00
MARYLAND.

Colored Baptist State Convention. Rev. W. I. Johnson. Govans................| 5.00
Maryland Baptist State Convention. J. H. Taylor. D.D.. Baltimore.......... 5 00

WEST VIRGINIA.
New River Association. R. D. W. Meadows, Huntington.........................I 5 00
State Convention. B. R. Reed. Charleston................................................ ;.. 5.00
Mt. Olivette Association. H B Rice, S Charleston......................................... 5.00

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.

Tbe General Executive Board of tbe National Baptist Convention met at 
tbe close of the Convention at 6.40. After prayer by Rev. J. M. Booker, tbe 
Board was organized by tbe election of Dr. E. C. Morris. President, and R. B. 
Hudson. Secretary.

The Fiance Committee reported having collected from ait sources 22119.85. 
After canvassing the debts of the Convention tbe following disbursements 
were made:
President E. C. Morris ...........11250.00
R B. Hudson, part expense • 

account .......................  150.00
A. M E. Publishing House bal

ance on printing minutes.. 88 86
Badges .. ..................................... 204.60
Expense of Convention .......... S6.401
Expense of Dr. Booker T.

Washington ............................ 60.00,
Dr. B. F. Riley .......................... 20.001

made the Convention to enable the paymentThe following loans were
of the above
President E. C. Morris ..........I 26.00
Dr L. G Jordan ........................ 60.00
Dr. W. G. Parke .......................... 5000

The National Beacon Light 100.00
M M. Rodgers, Auditor .... 50.00
Judge Wm. Harrison .............. 50. Ou
To Ushers.................................... 80.0b
Chae. Stewart. Reporter........  25.00
Assistant Secretaries .............. 48 00

i Local Committee ...................... 100.00

Total .................................... 12262.76

Dr. E. H. McDonald 
Dr I. A. Thomae

................ 37.60

................ 37.50

5200.00
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The following hille were approved as being legitimate and correct:.
Dr. E. C. Morrte (old accounts .........................................12990.00

(1915 balance).........................   250.00 $3240.0)
■R. B. Hudaon (old account) ............................................ 1083.00

(Balance on expense) ............................ 118.90
(1915 salary) ............................................ 250.00 2061J)

M. M. Rodgers .................................................................................................... 144J1
Rev. I. H. McKenney ......................................................................................... *•«#
Rev. S W. Bacute ......................................................   5O.«
Dr. A. J. Stokes...........................................................................................  38.00
Dr. W. G. Parks ................................................................................................... 28.1)

$5508.1$
The Secretary was authorized' to prepare notes for the loans to the 

Board. The Board stood adjourned to meet at the Coliseum at 8.30.
E. C. MORRIS. President,
R. B. HUDSON. Secretary.

AT THE COLISEUM
The Convention met in adjourned session at the Coliseum. 

The house was called to order by Dr. C. T. Walker, of Georgta. 
Dr. L. G. Jordan read the Scriptures. Prayer was offered by W. 
H. Steward. Rev. A. J. Stokes, of Alabama, the Treasurer of the 
Convention read a statement of the disbursements made by the 
Executive Board. Rev. Dr. Jordan reported the receipts of the 
Foreign Mission Boqrd. Rev. S. E. Griggs reported for the Edu
cational Board.

The Thirty-fifth Session of the National Baptist Convention 
passed into history. Benedition by Rev. C. H. Parrish. D D.

E. C. MORRIS, President.
R. B. HUDSON, Secretary,
T. 0. FULLER, Assistant Secretary.
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CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY CONVENTION

PREAMBLE
We. the women of the churches connected with the National Baptist 

Convention, desirous ot stimulating and transmitting a missionary spirit 
and grace of giving among the women and children of the churches and 
aiding in collecting funds for missions to be disbursed as ordered by the 
Convention, organize and adopt the following:

ARTICLE I.—NAME.
This organization shall be known as “The Woman’s Convention, 

Auxiliary to the National Baptist Convention.”
ARTICLE II.—OBJECT.

The twofold object of said Convention shall be to distribute informa
tion and stimulate effort through women's local., district and State organiza
tions where they exist, and where they do ndt. to encourage tbe organiza
tion of societies; to secure the earnest systematic co-operation of women 
and children in collecting and raising money for education and missions at 
home and abroad.

ARTICLE III.—OFFICERS.
The Officers shall be a President, a Vice President-at-large, a Vice 

President from each State, a Corresponding Secretary, Recording Secretary, 
Assistant Recording Secretary and a Treasurer, with a local committee of 
nine managers, who shall reside in. or not remote from the city, where the 
Corresponding Secretary resides. These sHall constitute the Advisory 
Committee to the Corresponding Secretary of the Woman's Convention. 
Five of them shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.

ARTICLE IV.—ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting for the election of officers and transaction of busi

ness shall be held each year at the same time and city as tbe National 
Baptist Convention.

ARTICLE V.—REPRESENTATION AT THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The officers of the Woman’s Convention, State Convention, that have 

paid 120 to the work. District Associations that have paid $10, local socie
ties that have paid $5, and*Children’s Bands that have paid $2.50, shall be 
allowed two delegates for each $5 paid. Only such delegates as are per
sonally present and dulv accredited by tbe Convention or focal societies 
they represent shall be entitled to a vote. Any Individual may become an 
annual member by the payment of $1. Annual members are entitled to 
vote.

ARTICLE VI.—CONDUCT OF MEETINGS.
Every session of the Woman’s Convention shall be opened and closed 

with religious exercises.
article VII.—amendments.

The Constitution may be altered or amended by a two-thirds vote at 
any annual meeting, thirty days’ previous notice having been sent through 
the State Secretary to the Woman’s Convention. The Corresponding Secre
tary shall notify each Vice President of the proposed amendment.
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IM MiNITES

IIY-I.AMS.

Article 1 The President ehatl preside at the annual meetlhf ot the 
Woman's Convention and at all meeting ot the K™™"™ Commltt..; 
shall appoint all eoraniHtees not otherwlae provided for. shall organlw 
new societies anti shall be an ex-dlttclo member ot all standing committee. 
She mav through the Corresponding Secretary, tall special meetings of th# 
Executive Committee, when in her judgment needful, or at the request ot 
five members ot the Executive Committee. In his absence the Vice PreU- 
tlenl from the State where the committee may be located shall take hsr 
place The Vice President shall represent the Interest ot the t'envealloa 
and Boards In their respective Stolen or Territories, in eo-operatlon wttk 
the State Boards. State Conventions and State Missionaries.

Article 2. The Vice Presidents shall be considered an Advisory 
Board of the Executive Committee, who are entitled., when present. to vot» 
al its flesBions.

Article -1 It idiall be the duly uf rhe Corresponding Secretary Io seed 
Io (he Correevondlnft Secretary of each State, and lo Model lea where (here 
is no Stale organization, three montha before lhe annual meeting. a blaak 
for lhe report of such organization; nnd from these reports the Correspond
ing Secretary shall collect the annual reportn. She ehnll conduct the <w 
res pon de nee of the Executive Committee, and shill he authorized to orgtt- 
he tmrieilea, and iramuict ail tieccssury business ennnertert therewith.

Article 4. The Recording Secretary shall keep a faithful record of all 
proceedings of the annual meeting, compile and distribute the minute® aM 
nee thfit minutes are sen! io nil members, whether life or annual.

Article 5. The Treasurer shall receive all moneys collected on the 
field or al lhe Convention. The Treasurer shall pay out no money whhoil 
an order from lhe Corresponding Secretary, signed by the Pre aid ent. Aa 
accurate account of ail receipts am! disbursementh of money aa reported 
nr received by her shall lie kept: she shall present a detailed account of til 
moneys paid out by her. to whom, for whnt and the amount turned over ia 
the Boards.

Article ti. The Executive Committee of twelve members shall 1H 
nominated by a wmmltlee appointed for thill purpose, and shall he voted 
for al the annual fneetlng It shall Ih* iheir duty to advise the Correspond
ing Secretary In her work, hoar her monthly report and pass upon th® 
flame The Executive Committee tthall also keep in hand Two Hundred 
Dollars for Corresponding Secretary. In ease of emergency Instead of 
reporting monthly to lhe committee, she may report quarlerly. There ehtD 
be five members In the city or thereabout.®.

Article 7. ThO'Olflcers. wlih lhe exception of (he Vive President. ahil 
be elected by ballot on (he morning of lhe Iasi day of the annual moating, 
through duly appointed tellers Esch Vice President shall be nnminaUl 
hy lhe delegates from her own SUte. and shall be elected by nccUmaUai. 
unless otherwise ordered. An Assistant Corresponding Secretary may ba 
appointed hy the Executive Com mil lee

Article 8. Tellers having been appointed by the meeting, an infortniJ 
ballot ahall be casl for each officer, and the delegates shall then proceed fa 
vote by ballot for lhe iwn highest nominees for each office.

Article 9 The Executive Committee ifl directed to form and malaKii 
the clnfleet pOBBible connection with ihp Board® of the National BaptM 
Convention and with the Stale organiza^nna

Article 10. The Executive Commiltee shall report through Its office™ 
at each annual aenslon of the Baptist Woman'e Convention what has been 
done inward carrying out the objects ot the organization.

Article 11, The Ry-Lawa may be altered or amended by a two-thirda 
majority vote at any annual meeting, three months’ previous notice having 
been sent through lhe Secretary to the Woman’s Missionary Convention. 
The Corresponding Secretary shall notify each Vice President of the pro- 
posed amendment.

Article 12. All members shall remain during lhe seBfllon, except per
mission to leave is given hy^the President.
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OFFICIAL DIl(E( TOBY

UK THE

WOMANS u X1LIAICY COX VENTION.

Mrs. S, W Layton .

Mrs. P J. Bryant. .

PRESIDENT.

VICE PRESIDENT.

4 URHESroXDING SI3 RET.IRY.
Miss N. H. Burroug-tiM............. ............................................

KE< OR DI NG SE< RETAHV.
Mr^. X, W. U roughtoji.

rtiU*4«S4iitf. Pa

..........Atlanta. Ci.

U u»rnuK(Qn, u, C.

jcob.

Mrs. M. Gueits. . .
ASSISTANT I<E<<IKDING SE< RETARV. 

.Ortner CJlj.

Mrs. Parrish . . .
TKEASlKER.

. . . Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. E. A. Wihim.

EXECUTIVE BOARD.

Mrs. F. H. Reynolds.......................... _•.................................. ...Montgomery, Ala.
Mra. M. E. Lockbear l............., ,.,s........... . Ark&nso
Mrs. Janie Norrie.................... f.. ..... .. .. .................................................Miami, Fte
Mrs. R. C. Daniels.................4J. ..............    Columbus, Ga.
Xfra. Mamie Clark................................  Indiana
Mrs. C. D. Trke....................  IIIIdoU
Mrs. Ida Frasier. , l>. .......................... .Kansas
Mrs. S. W. Underwood..........................,.................  Kentucky
Mrs. W. T. Wells .....................    Louisiana
Mra. A. A. Cosey...................  Mound Ba yon, Minn.
Mrs. C. R. McDowell.......................................................................................Missouri
Mrs, F. E. Mason......... .. ........................................................ , ............... Oklahoma
Miss Louies Payne................... ............................................. Xenia, Ohio
Mrs, A. East ......... .. ........................................... .. ....................... Williamsport. Pa.
Mrs. W. L. Petty.......................................................................... .Memphis, Tenn.
Mrs. L. J. MeNorlon............ .........................................................Fort Worth. Tex.
Mrs. M. A. B. Fuller. ................ ......................  .Austin, Tex.
Mrs. Ellen Smith.....................................,.........................................West Virginia
Mrs. B. Corine Carter................................... .Washington

STATE SUPER/NTENDENTS OF CHILDREN’S BANDS.

Jl rs. 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
M rs. 
Mrs. 
Mm. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs, 
Mrs. 
Mrs. i 
Mm. . 
Mra. : 
Mrs. ] 
M TH. J

E. Pitts. . .
IH HEFTI HIS Op

Mrs. B. V. Persons. ............................................  Alabama
Mrs. Rebecca Means.  ...............  .,. .......... , ..... . Arkansas
Mrs H. E Harris...................................................................................... Atlanta. Ga.

. R.
S. C. V. Shenks. . . .
S. B. Si rick Mnd. S<<| Won ester avenue

i Martha Johnson........................
P- A. Junies................. ..............
Lula J Washington...............................
Maitle Grigsby. 21 le yierltatlale avenue
L. Kemp
C- II. Parrish. .
Emma Gains...............................
L. 0. Pruiti, Box 22...................

T. E. Butler. . ..........................
A. J. Abington.............................
M. J. Brockway, .so^ t 41h Htrw, 
Sarah Johnson. 4 2 Pearl street 
A. E. West. 9 Morton street.
M. XL Gilmore...................
M. H. Flowers. SI2 Gav street
E. Strickland.....................

Mrs. S. Prince..

. Union Town. Ala, 
Pine Bluff. Ark. 

...................... Pasadena... Cal. 
District ot Columbia 

.Sarasota. Fla. 
.......Macon. Ga. 

Indiana polls. Ind. 
.................. [lllDOll

.Louisville. Ky, 
........... Kansu 

.........................Monroe, Ga.
■ Edwards. Miu

............Clarksville. Mo.
.Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 

 Dayton. Ohio 
 Pittsburgh. Pa. 

■ • - *......... South Carolina
......... Nashville. Teni

Pittsburg, Tax.

Mrs. Louisa Morton.............................................. ..»..............Indiana
Mrs. C. O. Winn..................................    Louisiana
Mrs. Florence Cook.............................................?.................................... — lllinola
Miss Josie Turner......... .... ...........  *.............    MisBisalppl
Mrs. J. K. Parker.............................................................................................. Missouri
Mrs. Eula Westbrooks................................     Oklahoma
Mrs. J. B. Taylor...........................    Ohio
Mrs. D. F. Brown............................................................................... ..Pennsylvania
Mrs. L. M. Jones ......................-...........................................................Gonzales, Tex.
Mies Jessie 
Mrs..M. a. 
Mrs. Henry

Holman.......................................................................... Longview. Tex.
Parker..........-.................................................................. We8t Virginia

.......................................................................... Washington

....................Slayden. Tei.
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Program
FIRST DAY-AFTEKNODN SESSION

* ChivuRo, III.. SepltDilHT 8, ISio.

The Woman* Convention. auxiliary to the National IJiiplM Coiiveinloa convLwd '.XmXth Annual S~mm. >n the olivet Banti.l^hurth, of 
which the fate Rev. E. J. FWref.wa* the recent pastor. \\ edt.ea.iny afternooe, 
at 2 I*. M.. September S. l!H».

president i.aylen. presiding, called the house «> order promptly .t 2 
o'clock The program Wils’ read, and upon itiulhm ot Mr>. waHhingtiui, o[ 
Geoririii the program was adopted. Devotional exercises were eotitlucted by 
The Olivet Missionary Circle. Mrs. Laura Eddings, chairman of Woitian’t 
Work President in charge. Sour. •'All Hail th6 Power of Joaua Name. Btbta 
reading I! Corinthians. 5 :lti.Jt>. hy Mrs J C. Mapp. Illinois. Song No. H, 
"International Praise." "The Kings Business." Mrs. Mapp gave 0 pointed aut 
Interesting exposition of ihe verses that she had rend, emphasizing the need 
ot more love tor Christ, that our lives might he transformed from worldline* 
to Christ likeness. Reinarts wore concluded with prayer. Sone. “What AM 
You Doing For Jesus?" 2.40 ocloc'k f. M.. time Was given for eurollment.

Participants on the program were callwi to ihe platform; also those wbe 
were present who wore in the organization of the Womans Auxiliary Con
vention in Richmond. Va.. 19IW.

Words of welcome were given by Miss Charlotte E. Fisher on behalf of 
lhe M. C. «t Olivet Baptist chureli She- welcomed the Women's vonventtoa 
because of the great wort we had done and tor the greater work we were 
planning to do for the onward march of Christ's Kingdom.

Mrs. S. J. Grey, on Imhnlf of The Chicago Baptist Wonion’s Congre*. 
spoke gra.i.Mis word.- of wolromv She touched sweetly niton the work Of 
the different officers a« Individuals. Chicago was glad to welcome ui; 
Chicago was a tree city, had one of the best Mayors ot ihe Villon, who hollered 
in justice to all the citizens, and nn equal chance to make Rood In the ran 
ot life. The Congress was so pleased to have us as guests In their great 
city that they were making our entertainment a special feature. The ladla 
wished us to he happy and enjoy our stay hy sharing in all ihe good thiap 
that Chicago afforded.

Mrs. Frank Miller. 0,1 behalf ot W. A. It. I Ionic Mission Soc iety. Mra 
Miller being absent, a substitute extended her welcome. She was glad t* 
welcome us liecause of her connection wlib our work in the Smith, especially 
the work of Bishop College. Tex. She was glad io welcome us because of cu 
great progress lnasniu.il as her society had contributed gr-ectly to our 
progress. She extended a hearty invitation lo (he Convention to visit the 
headquarters of W. A. fl. II. M. Society.

On behalf or other denominations. Mrs Lindsey Davis, hade us welcome 
Because of our greatness in numbers and aehfvvomclits. congratulated » 
as having outgrown gvery mher organ iznrion for our racial development.

Weleame on behalf of the Stalo. Mrs. Eva Denn. President ot Wonunk 
Convention, auxiliary tn th<- General Convention of Illinois. She welcomed 
us for our work's sake Illinois Rapilsi women looked upon us as their 
mother, the dearest name on earth. There were none others like us; now 
so beloved. Her hope was that ihe meetings being hold in Illinois would 

awaken a greater number of her sisters in that State and cause them to tall 
in line and help tbe movement forward. Song, "Glory to Hie Name ~

Response. Mre. E. Aldington Wilson. Historian. Oklahoma. She said 
that we gladly accepted the kind welcomes extended: we represented the best 
of our race, from every section of the Union. Our hope was to be mutually 
helpful to each other. Timely and choice suggestive words ware spoken 
throughout the response.

Address. "A Retrospective," Mrs. P. J. Bryant, National Vice-president. 
Georgia. Women's Auxiliary Convention organized in 1900 with about 69 
women at the call ot Rev. L. G. Jordan. We met in the morning, organized. 
Then met In tbe afternoon, disorganized and organized a second time. Miss
N. H. Burroughs was in evidence In the afternoon; wae elected Corresponding 
Secretary that afternoon and has been ever since. We did a little mi salon 
work before thia organization wan effected, but nothing in comparieon to 
what we have done since the organization. Great good has been accom
plished. women developed, literature circulated, charitable Institutions fos
tered and a great training school for women end girls established. Statistics 
given showing work in detail. She sweetly eulogized the virtues of her asso
ciate officers. Repeated our motto. "Woit/n Arise, the Master Calletb For 
Thee." Then urged the women to go forward along the lines so successfully 
pursued these fifteen years. Song. "Use Me Lord For Thy Glory. Use me 
Lord. Oh Use Me."

Mre. Abington suggested that some one be selected to eulogize tbe lite 
of Vice-president Bryant as she had so kindly spoken of ber associate officers 
and modestly left out her dear self.

Collected. ?3.46.
The roll waa railed of the 60 women who organized the Convention. 

Those present stood on the platform. Some had gone Home, but a goodly 
number answered the roll.

WEDNESDAY-EVENING SESSION.
Devotions were conducted by Rev Skipwlth. Songs. “My Soul tn Sad 

Exile," "THeat Be the Tie." Pravcr hy Rev. W. L. Petty. Tennessee Song. 
"He's My FritMd," Prayer by T. H. McCarty. Songs. "I Heard the Voice o> 
Jesus Say." "Angela Get My Mansion Ready.” Deacon Clark, of Virginia, 
prayed. Songs. “Hark lhe Voire of Jesus Calling." "Alt the Power of Jesus.” 
Prnver. bv Brother Armstead. Illinois. Songs. "Let Jesus Lead You,” "We'll 
Understand ft Better Bye and Bye." Prayer by Sister F. E. Carty. Illinois. 
Songa. "Life Is Like a Mountain Railroad." “Go Preach Mv Gospel.” "When 
We AH Moot There." "Nearer My God to Thee."

Dr J. P. Robinson. Artan'"". was not present. Dr. S W. Bacote. Missouri, 
was called to the platform to lead the service. Song. "Glory to His Name." 
Dr. W F. Botts. Nebraska, read Romans 8 :l-«. Song. "Jesus Keep Me Near 
the Cross" Session of sentence pravers engaged in while the congregation 
stood. Song. "Leaning On tbe Everlasting Arms.” Bible reading In concert. 
Psalm 23. Rev 0. T Redd. Missouri, prayed. Song. "I'm Pressing On the 
Upward Wav” Annlrorsarv sermon. Rev. W. T. Johnson. TIP Virginia. 
President of General Mission and Educational Convention ot Virginia

President I.avten presented Dr. Baco'e. a classmate ot Dr. Johnson. He 
introduced the speaker a, one of bur greatest ot pulpit orators. Dr. John
son's introductory remarks were complimentary to the women for what 
their organiznllon had ocrompHehed Text. Matthew. 26 10 and Mark 14 :9: 
subject. “Saved For Service.” Outline: There were two classes ot workers, 
Christian and non-Cbristian. One to advance, the other to hinder the work. 
Consecration necessary lo successful Christian service. Every one to work
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■ nil iho Kills Hew* God needs all HU 
according io her "’>'■»« “ (1 .nfferent monlleMelloiis. Hands ot tbe 
children with lheir varied K'** „ (ratioll The story ot lhe toil related 
clock presented as a mrti.d r > ( „ e of Mary against the attack ot 
with impressive commetitK J idrised to enwiirnge women that were 
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contributed'th"m.W. es guested by the ?*
, _ . .. w s Levien, b. < J Hrjnin, x . w . ur
Ml, Jones Anienda East. Huth M. Itennett. Matti* UMsoe. and Miss N.H, 
Burioughs.

s Levien, S. V J. htjmih, V. W. Brou^btoa,

0. <’» prowled nx.luls to tho^e Riving tbt 
- LUi'it Hlph I mil H Virvle« Over *he World. After115 410 CUmr sung LUi it Hleti l mu " nvnu.

lh*> Mmg Brother Armstead presented Rnd Rev. \K T Johnson preeenM 
General colkctlon. Ill 47. Announcements guide by (orreupondin

Sf This Ans •ndeed a high day In lhe Women's Auxiliary Convention, aid 
wo wenk to our home-* rejoicing for what God had wrought through the COB- 
Untied faithful efforts uf «nr women.

The Buptisl Women* CuiigreHs, of Chicago, royally entertained
VI :}•!!,» I .. Convention Wednesday evening in honor <«t i he surviving membtfi 
m the liiiy noble women who begun this great wortt in Ri<hmoud» Va , lo 1H*.

tM

SECOND DAV. THURSDAY—MORNING SESSION.
Enr’.y prayer c-tc'.iag. •' A. M., vonduried by Sinters M H. Flowera. Teoa* 

wee; (’arrhr Dicker-on. Tenne?t?ee. ami [da M. Taylor. Missouri. Bible readlaf. 
Pralm 41. Impressive lutniEinta hy Sister Flowers JTayera and aonga ’«• 
engaged in unis I “ v .i(.,k A M.

Rev. W H. Skip with < mid u tied a praise ?ervke. Mlnutea of Fir* 
Days Sessions were rrad and upon motion they were adopted.

Mrs. r. A James. Director of Slate of Florida brought the greetlnfB d 
her Slnte. She said tbe Baptist women of Florida were wide awake eni 
doing good w ork She brought |21.00 10 lhe ('onvent ion.

Mrs. W F. M-Kinney. Georgia, represented her Sime, under tbe auaplen 
of General Slate (‘on vent ion of Georgia. Since our last annual meet Inf tto 
Lwn Con vein ion a of Georgia had united. She said (hey had been active B 
helping their achoob and encouraging all linen ot mlswion work. Now ihM 
the two Conventions were united, they hoped' lo do more.

Mrs. L. Washington. Director from Georgia rejoiced that she had bath 
able lo repregent her State for ten comecutlvo yeara, doing what ahe cotM 
to fORter the work of The NalkmaJ. She rejoiced In the recent union of tlw 
two Conventions of Georgia and eince (he wonreo of Georgia had the ba* 
prepared woman tn the State as (heir President, we might eipecl great* 
and better work from Georgia.

■ i Pflrns^« Dire, lor of Kentucky, rejoiced lo be present. She
fhlei that Fhe whr not In lhe organization at II® birlh because »»bc was de 
tain^l at home wlih the care of her baby boy; nhc had b^en in (he mlsufon 
work of her State thirty yearw. Work In Kentucky was In proflperouB con- 
•i on, hnrrty work along air lines done hy (he women of her State. This 
years Annual Seoslon the greatest In the blatory of their work. Stat 1st leer

showing a vast amount of real work done. The hearty co operation 
of the white B^ptiflln of Kentucky referred to kindly,

Mrs. M. D. GrigHby. Director of Indiana, eipresaad herself ao pleawtT 
to greet the ( onvention on behalf of her State. In the midst of the unreal 
of the country and the financial depreasion. (hey had pimbed forward and 
dune eood work In Indiuana. She spoke of a vision that «he had had of a 
definite work for the training school; OHked the Directors to think of her 
vision and meet with her for a conference.

Mm. Emmn Gnioes. nirector ot Kanoan, aakl her sinters were working 
along similar lines to those ot the other States. Thev were In Full accord 
with every phase or our National Convention work.

Mrs. L D. Pruitt. Louisiana, brought the greetings of her State. Her 
sisters were actively engaged in missions anti educational work. The younger 
women of Louisiana were organizing their forces. A new feature of the work 
In Louisiana which was full of promise. Louisiana hopes to educate a 
missionary for lhe Florida Reid. She was doing what she could and striving 
to cnllfrt other* in the work.

Secretary Burroughs made special mention of the good work being done 
by Mrs. Pruitt

Mrs T. C. Butter. Director from Mississippi, expressed regrets that she 
had not been able to do what she wished for (his Convention The differences 
among the brethren caused hlnderancee. However, tbe women of Mississippi 
were Interested and doing local missionary and educational work They 
hoped to do better

Mrs. A J. Abington, Mo. said that peace reigned In Missouri They 
had women In the Convention who had worked continuously for more than 
twenty years. They were Interested In all Tines of Christian work and 
contributed their share to tbe general uplift work of the race The Baptist 
woken of Missouri used their influence to secure assistance from their 
State legislature In tbelr uplift work. She complimented tbe faithful women 
of Missouri who were bringing things lo pass. She spoke of a Convention of 
children they bad In Missouri Asked that we pray for peace among tbe 
nations; closed by reading a choice poetical selection:

No aueeMon Is ever settled.
Until It's settled right."

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, Director of Ohio, epoke. Ohio Is in good condition, 
women united, willing, able’and ready to work; may have been slow In the 
past but were determined to do what they could. They bad seven District 
meetings and a Children's Convention of IMty children's bands' Their last 
Annual Session was a great success Raised over $300 00 Ohio women plan 
lo educate an African boy. Ohio In hearty accord with work of National 
Convention.

Mrs. Annie M. Smyth spoke for Oklahoma. She said they were trying 
to build a training school; also an orpbanage and other charitable Institutions. 
While doing much at home they were In sympathy with tbe work of the 
National Convention.

Mrs S. C. V Spanks, Director of Arkansas, said tbat Arkansas women 
bad been hindered, but they were awake to the call ot missions and educa
tion. They bad established a Rescue Home for boys Their Treasurer bau

•r
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laboring so faithfully for the success ot our (onventlou.
■ v*V«X*KMBr^e‘T<*ent«l the President to dellrer ber’Flftwffih 

Ann A‘oleasrnf "feature of lhe President s address was the happy referent*,
A Pleasing leaiure ,.. g . , we» ■ privilege to make nd

“a extended trip and have the personal observation ot the work <*««»••«£ 
which was calculated to inform and Inspire her as nothing else could de 
Read the address is presented elsewbate.

A motion to adopt address Parried. Mrs. A J. Abington made a mow 
to susp.. the rule'and reelect ITc.ideilt Uylen by ace amatlon. The motim 
carried by an unanimous standing vote. Vieepresident Bryant asked Seat 
carv Burrovjghft io lake (he offering.

Dr Proud. patter ot Mound'Street baptist ihurch, < inclnnaH, O.. when 
we held our Second Annual Mceiiog. being present. was Invited to tbe 
platform that all might nee him and he might better Join With uw in th* 
service.

Miss Burroughs then <alled attention to lhe work of the (halnmako 
and asked all present to Join in the oil er ink and thus make lhe chain <x* 
plete without a break by eonlrltmihig us God enabled thorn. Offering taka 
amounted to $53.29. Song. "Steal Away to Jesus." Service led by Her. 
John E. Eord. pastor of the Instiluiional Church. Jacksonville. Fla. SubjKt. 
"What (onset ration Means." A fitting service for such a time. 1’ranr, 
by Dr. Proud.

Dr J. E Ford said that we were passing through a dark period In out 
history and asked that we sing. "There's Sunshine in My* Soul Today,' la 
spite of everything to lhe contrary Bible reading. Psulm 24. Benedict!**: 
The earth Is the laird's and everything in it. Seven or eight verses explalaad 
Lite up your heads. Oh ye Gates! That Is lift up your head and heart. *aa 
let Jesus come into your heart. The Psulm had reference to earth and net u 
Heaven and angels. Difficulties only settled by the King of Glory lomlag it 
The Lord of Hosts, He is the King of Glory.

Dr. iFcrd’s deflnition of consecration: cl) Justified or belug right will 
God (€1 Sa iiitllhaiion. right with man. Consecration meant In harm**), 
in tune with God. willingly set apart to do God a will When God come* if 
He will give power, su.ee s and glory. Song, *fon«wrat« Me Now to TH 
Servic* lx.rU Atl desiring io lie consecrated were asked lo stand and loll 
hands us they ang Brother Lewis led the song. "Life is Like n Mount*!* 
Railroad It was sung with meet pathos and demonstration ot God's pn» 
enc<> In th- hearts of His children. Prayer, by Brother Hicks to blew dn 
offering So. Miss Helen Adams. "Sunshine On the Hill." Dr Redd pre 
tiounced benedict ioh.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
Devotional ex erelees led by training school girls.
Miss Sophroma Price asked Rev Skipwllh lo lead the Bong. «ervfc» 

Song. "When We AU Meet There.” Bible reading, Mias J. Sontunzi, I Off- 
inthiaim. I3th Chapter. Prayer, Miss Sophronlo Price. Songs. "Btesnd 9> 
the Name, " "Thve'a Power In the Blood."

Sisters Head, Tennessee; East. Pennsylvania, and many others testlM 
sang and prayed Songs, "Lord 1 Would Cube to Tbee" ''Ob, flallelttjtf 
les 'tls Heaven."

President Laylen called the bolise to the order of tbe day. and nroeeeded 
to call off several committees.

Mrs. A. East. Director ot Pennsylvania, brought greetings Work la 
Pennsylvania bad taken on new life; greater number of delegates present 
ttyin ever before. Visits from National officers had telling effect; work among 
children doing well; cbarlty work increasing Sister East rejoiced to be 
a worker for the Lord.

Mrs. M. H. Flowers, Director of Tennessee, brought greetings She 
spoke of the three State schools the women were helping to foster; they were 
equally alive to tbe work of missions In every form. Sbe reported etevm 
new societies; work among children and young people given special attention. 
More than $1000.00 raised for the work during the year.

Mrs. G. T. Maxwell. Chicago, Ill., made a report as Chairman of Com
mittee on Vital Statistics (See report.)

A motion prevailed to adopt the report as read and have it recorded fa 
minutes.

President Leyten asked Mrs. McDavell ot Missouri to lead the song, 
"I'm Pressing On the Upward Way." Miss Nannie Helen Burroughs was then 
presented to read her Annual Report.

The report, as usual, gave a concise, Interesting statement ot tbe year's 
work, with many helpful suggestions as to our duty under present conditions. 
Read the report carefully. Then let us go forward, doing with our might 
whatever our hands find to do tor God's glory and the good of humanity. 
See report e,lse*bere.

A motion prevailed to adopt report. Mrs. A. J Abington made a motion 
to suspend the rule and reelect Corresponding Secretary by acclamation. 
The motion was carried by an unanimous standing vote.

President Layten elated that because ot tbe lateness of tbe day, bv com 
mon consent, the Treasurer’s report would be deferred until Friday morning. 
Benediction, by Rev. Arthur Hall.

THURSDAY EVENING .SESSION.
Young women's evening song service conducted by Rev. Sklpwltb Devo- 

tlonal service led by Mlsu M. Helen Adems. Song. "Jesus Shall Lead Me All 
the Wav." Bible reading. Col. 3:1-17. Prayer. Miss McCarty. Ill. Song. 
•He Will Cover Me With His Feathers." Address, Rev. Samuel S. Batten. 
"Conservation of Human Life." Matthew IS. Not willing that any should 
perish.

1. Prevention of waste of human life. Promotion of human life. God's 
purpose la to prepare man for eternity; world an outpost of God’s great 
empire; we begin life as a possibility here, to be trained to lire together, 
lo lenrn lo get along on earth together; good preparation for Heaven. We 
need a vision of life In order to make preparation for eternity Notice waste 
ot human life, two and a half million children born In a year., fifty per cent, 
dead before 24 yearn old Those who survive, sickly, weak, deformed. More 
in the Insane asylums than in schools; poverty great defect. One quarter ot 
ihe people in America have not enough to eat; one-tenth buried In New York 
In potters’ Held A very-emall proportion of those born have a reasonable 
chance to prepare adequately for life. A life lost Is God's heartbreak; God's 
will Ir. for tbe beet and highest good ot all bls people_ _ He doesn’t want Hia 
people to be Bick, 
minded, blind, etc.

There are two reasons why children are born feeble. 
With few exceptions, alcohol and venereal diseases are 

those*two reasons. When America reallres tbe great evil of alcohol—away 
with it' Whv babies die early, since their death la contrary to God's wit!.
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it's duo to our sin of tolerating miserable housing conditions. We arc re 
spot,bi bio for every evil that affects us. The speaker said that he was glad 
to help us bear our responsibility. Every life bus a right to a JWe. and , 
good fair ihosue. ’Hie whole good of the lost man should be our program. 
Every child has a right tv be well born It rusts with the mothers ot the land 
to lay the foundation of the child* life. Even child hns a right to a sanitary 
home, pure air and water, ami a right lo )duy and be a child; and be given 
an education to prepare for a useful life. He prayed God's tdesslng upon 
us in our great uiiderinking. to help In the uplift anti development ot out 
people.

Miss Burroughs thttnked Rev. Butlen for favoring its with bis words 
ef wisdom .and for the literature be had given for free distribution and in
formed lhe sisters that the literature could be secured in the basetueob 
Address. "Wbnt tbe Churches Must Do To Attract and Hold Their Young 
People." Miss Emma D. Hall. Washington.' t>. She said that she hsu 
no panacea that would apply everywhere, but would gladly give some sug
gest ions that might induce those who were careless about the (salvation tn 
our young people io get busy and keep them In Sunday Schoo) and the regu
lar church services. She urged ibat good teachers be secured for the Sunday 
School; also that classes be graded, and special work be given the young pen- 
pie to do In Sunday School and Young People's Societies.

Postor could help by showing some Interest In their young people; older 
church members should also encourage and sympathize with them, encour
age wholesome amusements and give strangegg a heartv welcome whenerw 
they come to your church. Song. "On the Hallelujah Line." Address, "Whit 
We Must Do In the Fight For Notion-wide Prohibition, Miss Alice Streatw

- Cal. ay
- Fight tor prohibition because 11 saves the home We should lift up our 

bands for lhe white ribbon army. This is a woman's fight, and it is gaining 
vietorlea throughout the Union. The body la a temple and should be kent ours 
Abstain from everything that will barm It.

Mssie. Training School. "Every Country llrv"
Add-I the Training School Does for Young Womeo " lUm 

Ruth Alexander Illinois 8
.1. th° lrainln« Rch001 i8 Ro Rreat words are inadequate to
describe It, weekly prayer meetings a least all arc so deeply impressed that 
voluntary service Is entered upon promptly; moral sense ot right so keen 
that no temptation allures from the path of rectitude; industry and mod.rtJ 
apparent everywhere. Ours is the cleanest and the only national tr^lnS 
school. Song. "All Hail tbe Training School" Encore The young■ lad” . » 
turned to the platform, sang another verse and repeated the tralnitiK school 
£ ?(■ (he Ryrou,ih9 1,p<”le lhe e«an«t ?«eord S*
girls of the training school and made a plea for the school nn tr« ma.,,- Offering taken' Men $36.49; women. $S3.M °Song.
About Heaven Ain't Going There.' Encore. ''We've Fought FwrJ 
)Tc“ed; tota1%m’” ’’eOedi<;tlt>n' Dr Missouri, $i.so more cd-$1.60 more col

THIRD DAY—FRIDAY MORNING SESSION

Home Minion Period
Theme "Our Sovereign’s Plan." Ten-minute talk Dr John K Fort.

&..T'i. .'wh“““»' 

give and full of meat a? a nut. “For thia cause (note what cause) rfbaw 
the knee.” All one family, in heaven and earth, prayed for strength, tlrat 
Christ might dwell in you: that yo. being rooted and grounded, might com
prehend. with all aalnte, v>hat is tbe depth, height ot the love of God. that 
ye might be filled with all of tbe fulness of God. Wonderful privilege hath 
lhe children of God! All things are theirs. He la able to do exceedingly, 
-abundantly above all. that, we are able to ask or think. To Him be the glory 
in the church through all ages. Song, “What a Friend We Have in Jesus" 
Minutes of Thursday morning session read and approved. Treasurer M- V. 
Parrish made her repurt See report.

A motion to adopt the Treasurer's report. Carried.
A motion to suspend the rule as pertains to election and elect Treasurer 

by acclamation Carried.
Report of tbe Treasurer of training school was read. See report.
A motion to adopt report. Carried.
A motion to suspend the rule and re elect Mrs. P. J. Bryant vice presi

dent atdarge. Carried.
A motion that such part of constitution as refers to election of secre

taries and statistician be suspended and Xhey be reelected by acclamation. 
Carried.

President Lay ten declared all tbe officers duly elected and presented 
them to tbe convention

The Committee on Home Missions reported through Chairman Mrs. L. 
D, Pruitt. Louisiana. This excellent report wHl be recorded as given. Read 
It with care.

A motion prevailed to adopt tbe report.
Address, "Why We Ought to Work Together for tbe Uplift of the Race, 

Mrs A O Lester, President of W. A. B. H M. 9. She said that she wbb^ 
elai to bring the greetings ot her board to us, and to again extend ua 
hearty -welcome. She said that the great city of Chicago was the work of’ 
one generation—wonderful growth and development. A generation ago It 
was ft frontier city, with one Baptist chureh- Mark tbe great growth. The 
history ot our race was similar to thia »reat city. Starting with Sistar 
Joanna P Moore, the W. A. B. H. M. Society begun its work ot uplift They 
considered tbeir best way to help us was to encourage us to help ourselves. 
Reference was made to the schools and missionaries this society had mata- 
tained for us.. A wise Investment bad been made. nod the society rejoiced 
that our progress has been so marvelous. She rejoiced tor our eplendld 
gathering, tor our achievements, our training school. The society believed 
thoroughly in our training school president and the great work that she was 
doh^g The society believed to the extent that they were cooperating largely 
in tra to Bust&ln our great school. Reference wan made to the Euro-peas. war'a.HtlTwLlo world. So we were all affected .like with 
the weal or woe of any part of ail our peoples. Hence together we should 
all work for the health aad the genera! well-being of all lhe peoples. The 
world Is full ot this work ot cooperation, and It all settles around one word 
of tour letters-"Lore"-our future full of hope and promise aa we go for
ward working together with Him. She oloeed with the beauttfal poem.

"Help us to help ea«h other, Lord. 
Each other"! cross to bear. 
And perfect us In love."

Address, "How to Bring the Home Life of the Masses to a Higher 
Standard," Mrs. Lillian Jones Brown, of Indiana.
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The weatest work was the redemption of the soul, but since in this lit* 
tbe soul needs Ute body in which to exist peat concern must be gtren to tbe 
care of the body. The home, the foundation of a people » greatness; so ths 
home needs proper sanitary conditions and desirable environments. A sad 
word picture was presented of the borne life of the less fortunate of our 
race Question asked: Is there any wonder that tbe poorest specimens of 
humanity come from such homest Reforms needed wherever conditions an 
not what they should be, eSther among tbe high or low. Social bettlemsM 
work helpful to produce the reforms needed. Playgrounds for children esse®, 
tlal Children should be trained In their play as welt as fn thetr study and
W 1 I k

Address. “The Dock and Front Yard Movement." changing the physical 
appearance of the community, Mrs. S. C. Williams, Louisiana.

Tbe beauty and order of creation evidence of God's plan for man's do- 
■nestle happiness. As long as we are satisfied with unsanitary homes con
ditions will remain unchanged. When we see the need of having our owe 
homes and premises In good condition, then form clean up committees and 
prosecute the work ot cleaning up until the varied communities are reached, 
great good can be accomplished.

Shreveport. La.. Mrs. Williams' home city, was given as an Illustration 
to show how easily Improvements in the premises ot the home life can be 
made by co-operation of all the people.

Address. "A Ptea for Better Ventilation and Cleaner Churches," Mrs. 
Mary Talbert. Chairman of the Executive Committee National Association 
of Colored Women's Clubs. New York.

Introductory: -Reference made to prison work as she aaw it In New 
York. Suggestions: Do away with carpets tn our churches, use soap and 
water, clean up and keep the church houses in sanitary condition: use Ml- 
vidual cups for communion service; that the law of sanitation and ventilation, 
another feature, needed consideration. I.et the minister and people hare 
fresh air: this wilt save the minister's lungs and keep ihe people awake, m 
they can become Interested and hear the gospel message in the natural lan
guage God has given.

Reference was made to the Associated Press comments on the brethren's 
meeting at the armory. She regretted so much had been said about the 
men’s disturbance and nothing about the harmonious, inspiring sessions of 
our women's convention.

Address, "Urban Conditions Among Negroes." Prof. G. E. Haynes.
He complimented our President, was glad that he became acquainted

with her in the Inciplency of his effort to enlarge the opportunities for our 
people. He said that our t-ondiilon was tike the Hebrews who were naked 
to make bricks without straw. Men were expected to provide for families; 
opportunities for Jobs whereby they might earn a living denied them; people 
urged to prepare for life’s work; when prepared, service often denied them; 
case of a young physician cited. If opportunities for work were given we 
should need no alms. No home can be what it should be without proper 
housing conditions. Picture given of a visit to a case needing relief: Rook
ery stairway, walls of best room besmeared with blood from bedbugs, bed 
all tumbled up. women washing, a child was in that home. What opportunity 
bad that child? Another visit in an alley referred to. bringing forth an earnest 
entreaty to get our people out of ihe alleys.

Why do our people live in such places’ They can't pay ibe price for 
better. Physical conditions bad enough where our people live, but a worse 
condition confronts us. Usually in sections where our folks live in large 
numbers the red-light district Is close by. Women should do what they can 
to change these tenement aondlttons. through legislation as well as other

1«»
wise. Woman e suffrage should be encouraged, tor rulers can be influenced 
by votes as tn no other way. Better domestic service and better pay urged 
to offset competition. Much had been done by our people through domestic 
service; urged to hold what we have; opportunity the only antidote to asking 
alms. He was working to opeu up opportunities to the race along the lines 
be had spoken.

Recreation and amusements should also be provided tor our young people. 
Churches should be urged to do their fult duty in securing opportunities for 
our people along all lines that make for our advancement.

The Child-welfare Committee was called to meet at the close of tMe ses
sion. Other committees were called. Offering taken: amount, 108. Song 
"Higher Ground." Announcements made. Adjournment.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION
Social Service Period

Theme. "Human Welfare." Song, "Work for the Night is Coming" 
Bible reading. Pa. 23. conducted by Miss J. Somlunzi. Prayer. Songs. "Since 
Christ My Soul from Sin Set Free This World Has Been a Hell to Me,” 
“Where Jesus Is 'TIs Heaven There." Mrs. E. E. Whitfield made announce
ments.

Address. "What We Have Done Through Our Social Center,” Miss M. 
Helen Adams, Washington, D. C.

Aim: To change homes of the community for the better.
Scope:1 To improve the whole man. Work of center outlined, much of 

which was set forth in Corresponding Secretary's report. Cooperation with 
tbe Associated Charities of Washington referred to, also that of the Juvenile 
Court.

Medical relief had been given by charitably Inclined physicians and hos
pital treatment advised tor some. Several cases of vice were cited and the 
helpful treatment applied spoken ot. Truly a great work is being done at 
the center. Report printed tor distribution. All should take a copy.

Address. “Problems In Largs Cities—Soms Ways of Solving Them,” Mies 
Rebecca E. Tolliver, Washington, D. C.

Suggestions: Inducements of city life draw large numbers to cities. 
Population of Negroes tn cities bAs grown rapidly; in 1850 there were 42 
per cent.; in 1890. 20 per cent.; in 1900. 22 per cent., e»d in 1910 27 per 
cent. This rapid migration to cities has brought about problems that must 
be solved If our progress continues as In the past fifty years. Crime, igno
rance and shifltessness common: bad housing responsible for much woe and 
sickness; health and morals affected by poor bousing conditions; oppertunt- 
ties for living wages often denied, causing much suffering. No marvel that 
arrests are common and imprisonments general. A word on the bright side: 
Those ot the more favored ones have impressed the world with the posstbil- 
tics that lie within the race, and that class must face about and help tree 
ihelr less favored brethren from the serial His that afflict them. Organised 
effort necessary to solve the problems confronting us.

Prof. G. E. Haynes continued address. Object ot bis movement: To 
improve urban conditions. Intrestlng statistics given to show actual condi
tions.

First. He was trying to get organisations to cooperate.
Second. Encouraging young people to be trained for social leaders.
Third Studying conditions. Gave illustrations of work being operated. 

Mechanics had been organized tor self-helpfulness. Paying employments 
were being secured; 88009 secured and more than 700 men given temporary 
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employment during last wiuer through his local committee in New York city. 
Improving housing conditions niadv a specialty: good results obtained, j-btl- 
adelphla Association tor the Protection ot Colored Women has been one «t 
the most helptul agencies in. that section toward saving our women who 
come north as strangers. St. I^itila. Mo., lias an organization that is belpisg 
largely; liichmonil. Va.. Is doing well in relief wort

hies. Hope, of Atlanta. <Sa.. has done tin unique work tor 'hbt; community 
in the vicinity of the Adeliya Baptist College. Trained workers were iielng 
prepared tor southern Helds in Nashville. Tenn. Every worker who lorei 
God and his fellow man needed to help wherever, in whatever way. he can 
to ameliorate the conditions of ibe home life, the prison life and (he com
munity life of those among whom we the. He came to us. to co-operate win 
ua and have us co-operate with his organization, that we might he mutually 
helpful, one to’ the other, in the great work of social service In our eomnios 
country.

Judge Robert MeMurdy. Illinois, who was to speak at this point, belag 
absent. Mrs. Ida'Wella Barnett was called to the platform and pressed Into 
service. She was introduced by Vice President Bryant os one of our greatest 
and most distinguished women.

Mrs. Barnett said that the was taken by surprise, but would say a wort 
In expression ot her appreciation of our work. She said that she had been 
a pioneer along a certain line of activity for our good, but she bad bad to 
pay the price, and she was now working as a pioneer along the tine ot social 
service so splendidly presented to us by Prof. Haynes. She congratulated 
our convention for its achievements, making special mention ot our National 
Training School She spoke of her work as a probation officer, and assutM 
us that the I,ord would bless us al the end tor our relict given to the uotor- 
lunate ones of humanity: for whatever we did to the least of Ills children as 
did It unto Him. a

Address. Judge Robert McMurdy, -Chicago. III., representative of the Ns- 
tlonal Association for Advancement of Colored People.

Introductory pleasant. He had been informed that ho could apeak N 
minutes, and be assured us that he would stick lo his bush. He said that be 
came to confer with us as to the national association declaration, to see Hut 
no legislation is enacted to deter our progress without our protest. He nU 
the National Associatlob for Advancement of Colored People was now t 
strong one; had prominent men as members; was influential ond had pres 
tlge. As soon as any measure was presented in the general governmert 
against us the news was wired to this organization and steps were prompt^ 
taken to avert the passage of any such measure. •The Crisis," the orgss 
of the organization, spoke out in no uncertain terms. Thev employ a mu 
tn each house of the legislature lo watch the iniereat of our people Ths 
fact that no measure presented last year against our Interests passed stew 
the power ot Ibe organization.

Reference made to John Brown, a groat hero, for our emancipation Ap
plause. The N. A. A C. p._ undertaking this second emancipation, desired 
°°5, 77 >r7*® him"cl< as « trustee ot Provident Hospital 
said that he believed that hospital work, the training tbo-e ■'
nurses, etc., was the work ot Cod. He believed further that our race prob)® 
*‘® *?1 ‘L’ ' • ‘m«f« “>on of the colored man: and he be 
H«ved “>bt giving paying employment to colored women as nurses, teseten 
and the like would go a long way toward solving all our problems 
dirtHbui*ton8whlrohaw^?M0e?C*llrthle ther® wa> ln«rafurt on hand tor frat 
bl i, A MeMu*y er " ’ " ' ®" th«

V."' CB“® forward at the call ot President Larten and 
worTof ^Vire'presfde^Bryant60^14 cono®rD,n« the

Mrs. McKinney, of Georgia, said that through Mrs. P. J. Bryant's activity 
Georgia was wide awake In missions; Mrs. Bryant was also an educator; 

<he conducted a school in. her home for the aged ae well as tor children: 
she bolds a degree of B. Th. und ie now ready for the theological seminary, 
should we find it necessary to open one in connection with our National 
Training School at Washington. D. C. At the close of Mrs. McKinney’s 
words Mrs. A. J. Abington made a rousing speech of praise and commenda
tion. then presented Mrs, Bryant, and also President Layten, tokens of love 
and ajipreelatlon. The officers both responded graciously.

Committees were again called. Benediction by Brother Armstrong ot 
Illinois. For mission period theme. ''The King's Command."

FOURTH DAY—SATURDAY MORNING SESSION
Devotional exercises conducted by Mrs. Grigsby, director ot Indiana, 

Song. "Pass Me Not, O Gentle Saviour." Prayer. Bible reading. Ps. 23. Songs, 
“Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?" "Praise God from Whom All Blessings 
Flow.” Testimonies given generally. Sisters M. T. Weils, Louisiana, and E. 
Majors, Louisiana, spoke. Song. "Take the Name ot Jesus With You." 
Testimonies continued. Sisters Mitchell. Chicago, Ill.; M. J. Dixon, Missouri; 
Clark, Indiana; Ollveh. Missouri; M. H. Flowers, Tennessee; Booker, Mis
souri; Bledsoe, Illinois; Nellie Bishop, Tennessee. Songs were interspersed, 
“When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder." "I’m Going to Wait on the Lord," 
"fve Anchored My Soul In the Haven ot Rest.” Minutes ot Friday afternoon 
session were read and adopted.

Mrs. Kamp, director ot Illinois, brought greetings of her State. Their 
wort was prosperous. Special reference made to their educational and char
itable work. Children's and young people’s meetings were being encouraged. 
Illinois wae in full accord with work of the national.

Mrs. Strickland, Texas, stated that her sisters bad been greatly hindered 
from doing wbat they wished to do for this convention because ot the great 
storm that passed over the State.

Mrs. Prince, of Texas, spoke In glowing terms ot the mission and educa
tional work being done In her State. They were loyal to our administration 
and prayed Cod's blessings to continue to rest upon the national work.

Mrs. D. B. Gaines spoke of the work In Arkansas. Women were wide 
awake and working zealously for their State schools.

Miss Daisy D. Washington. South Carolina, said that the work in her 
State wae progressing. ............... _

Address. "How the Home Churches are Helped by Engaging in Foreign 
Missions," Mrs. Della Slqoe. Indiana.

Reference made to great commission, which included worldwide mis
sions Engaging in foreign missions enables the church to aave souls; the 
eburch a great missionary society; success dependent upon the work It does 
for others More Messed to give than to receive. Contrasts between the 
European war and the Christian warfare striking. Plea that we be as faith
ful in our efforts to save souls as Europeans were to secure territory.

Address "My Bisters' Needs and How I Plan to Help Thom," Miss 
Jeanie Somtunzl. Africa. ,. , . , .

She said that women were slaves In Africa; America gives women the 
greatest freedom ot any country; we should appreciate oar privileges; Africa 
greatly needed women teachers and missionaries to help emancipate and train ?he?r sisters in that country. Since she bad been privileged to enjoy the 
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freedom ot America and to set her training at our great National Training 
School she wa« willing to return to her enslaved sisters in Africa and gin 
her life to eave them. There were no attractions here to hold her. Sbe wu 
ready to co whenever we were ready to seed her. Boroe efforts bad beet 
made to evangelize Africa, but they were very imperfect, and little or M 
effort had been made to save African women. If Africa fa °T?r aaved mh- 
Bionarlea must come in close touch with the native*, secure the coofldobce 
and love. Earnest plea maHe for women missionaries. Song. It Jesus Goes 
With Me I'll Go.” Offering taken. Pledgee made to support Miss SomtiM 
on the foreign field.

Address. "The Bible the Safest Guide ot Youth, the Surest Comfort of the

This was a profound address. AH heads were moved as the sister 
spoke. Sbe gave a vivid description otstlfe Book: what It describes; what 
tt contains; the subject mutter: the design and the end: safest guide at 
youth-—lamp to his feet, light to hls-pnth ■ gave wisdom, supplied need; 
provided etrength. courage, pleasures. safety, direction, strong appeai to 
study'the Book as the beet thing in the world: comfort to the aged: spiritual 
growth; contentment with godliness: great gain; assurance ot salvation; 
exp.ricnces of past great strength: trials wings with which to soar heavsn- 
ward, overcoming every foe until, with the shout of the victor, they met tbs 
lose eneniv and used it as the vehicle to iranrport ihelr ransomed spirits u 
the home—tand of the soul.

Rev. J. E. Thomas, acting pastor of Christ Baptist Church, spots 
words ot greeting and good cheer: pronounced the Benediction.

SATURDAY— AFTERNOON SESSION
Devotions wore conducted by Mrs. II. McDowell, of Missouri. Songs, 

"Shall We Meet Beyond the River?" "I’ve A'nchured My Soul In the Hares 
of Rest." Testimonies—Sister F. M. Oliver, of Missouri: Tyler and L. 
McKee. Illinois; M. Robinson. Louisiana: Lirzic Jackson. Kentucky. Songs 
interspersed. “Higher Ground." "It Is Well With My Soul.” "He’s My 
Friend." "Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.” Symposium—Progress sad 
Problems Miss Tyler. Colorado, spoke: Mr*. Webber. California, said tbs 
work was growing in her Stale, and President Lnyten'.s viait was very help
ful. Mrs. Mottle Grigsby. Indiana, also spoke She said that Indiana would 
arrange plan* to raise money tor the National Training School. Mrs. Me 
Dowell. Missouri, said that her Stole was making progress, but not dolsg 
as well as she desired it should. She con-ddored Ihe cure of our yopsg 
people a serious i>r»*b)ora, Mr*. S?r*l; Johusuu told of the organization ot 
the Women'* State Conveniion of Ohio; ihe young people were falling Ik 
line: they were-doing school work and slum work

Slater A West nnke fur Ih-nmaIvanin. She --aid that Pennsylvania 
wo* supporting it girl in ihe. N. T. S.: they also in-lp»*d ministers' widow, 
and desired to lie the nexl State la got the medal as a reward for service.

Sister Burges* spoke <>r her love for our President, also of a band of 
missionary women who arc supporting a home for girl*.

From these various talk* we wore al) encouraged and given renewed 
zeiit to yrp-ecnlo the work ot our different States

Address. "Needs ns I Have Observed Them on the Field." Mrs. B. <- 
Whitfield. Field Secretary:

I have thousands of friends to thnnk. both white and colored, who ban 
helped us In one way or another. I have no enemies to punteh. AU tbe 
neglect and humiliation, if any. that missionaries sometimes get. I han 
turned It over to Jesus, and did not strike back. A.* I see II, our minUtIM 
deserve much credit for the success of our work, because they opened tMtr 

church doors and encouraged their people io help us. Our women work 
out and lo*ve their little children; one to take care ot ths others; thus 
mony of our children are lost because they have no care from their mothers. 
As far as possible mothers should stay horns and rear their children, patch, 
darn, sew, garden and other such things tbat can be done at home; then 
cook the children's food properly, and serve them properly; they will not ba 
so sickly; and so many will not go astray. Husbands, help your wives as 
you should, so they can stay home; women, wear less finery and save ths 
children. I don't believe In a saved soul and a lost body.. The Training 
School is preparing women tor home-makers: they will be wives and moth
ers some day Mies Burroughs Is doing a great work tor the race; stand 
by her, my sisters and brothers, that tbe great work may not be hindered.

More of our people need to go back to the farm. Save your money 
ami buy a farm; farming Is an Independent way to live. In elites our people 
rent cheap houses, in low, damp places, and that causes much sickness and 
untimely deaths.

We need stationed missionaries in al) of our cities to help tbe people 
sec the better way to live. The real Negro is net mean at heart; he h 
teachable and easy to lead. We need more goodly leaders to help and 
encourage the young people ot their congregations. When one i» found 
who is willing to lay bar life on tbe attar ot sacrifice to help redeem the 
world, see to it that an opportunity tor preparation Is given her In our 
National Training School for Women and Girls. This is a day of wondertol 
progress ,nnd efficiency ie the watchword.

A MODEL MEETING
Miss Florence Walter, teacbor, Missionary Training Department National

Training Department. National Training School, in charge. Demonstra
tion—"Comrades From Other Lande; What They Are Doing for Us and 
What We Are Doing for Them." Bible Reading. Matt. 25; Prayer.

Miss Walter said as they were not in school they would Imagine that 
thev had two maps, one ot Europe and one of America, that the speakers 
could point to the places they referred to. Song, "0! Be Ye Reconciled.”

Address. "Hard Coal and Breaker Boys.” Miss'Lucile Payton. Sbe 
said: Coal mines—dreary scenes; but what would the world do without 
them. Most of tbe hard coal comes from Pennsylvania. Description given 
of a mine, showing how very dangerous was the work ot the miner. Then 
a pathetic story was told ot tbe heroic deed ot young John rescuing old Joe. 
Other stories were told explanatory ot tbe dangers and hardships of the 
breaker boys, many of whom are fatherless, because their fathers have ost 
tbelr lives in the mines. Missionaries can do mueb to relieve tbe situation.

1 Song. "My Country 'Tie of Thee."
Address. "In the Construction Camp.” Miss Marie Johnson. She said 

that once the Irish furnished the muscle, now tboy are bosses, and Italians 
do the work with pick and spade. Social conditions ot these laborers very 
poor: bad Mod; poor housing, often In car boxes and other InBanltary 
houses: workers often wrongfully punished beeau«e‘her
English Mies Moore came to their rescue. Sbe did much to help them. 
and8died at her post. Others have taken up the work, and settlement work 
is doing much lo Improve conditions. Over-work for foreign children is a 
sad condition, needing consideration.

Song. "Liberty. Oh Liberty.” training school girls.
Address "Chlliren In Canneries." Mrs. Katherine M. Johnson. Here 

we agon come in touch with comrades of other lands. Child labor is used target in canterlee"in one cannery there are 500 children under 16 years 
ot Ite These poor children are crowded together and live in insanitary 
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dwelling*. The children are haliim* mid PoIch. tor lhe most pari. They 
are sadly neg leered, and should Im* helped. J he canneries of herring j| 
largely done by children. Some Staiex arc passing hi wo tu relieve iheu 
children. Child welfare iuc»vernenis nw riinilwg also io ibelr rescue Je80t 
died that all might live—and children nrc specially bidden to.be brought to 
Him. tor of such it* the Kingdom of Heaven.

Solo. ' Cod Save ihe People." (‘tferliwly rendered by Miss M. Helen 
Adthtbr

Th? leader aeked lhal Mis* Burroughs sialo the purpose of this model 
meeting.

Miss Burroughs said thiit mtalunars socle Hee bhuuld introduce new 
features Into their work tu keep the slsier* Interested. As n race, we have i 
duty Io lhe lure liners as well as the white American people. We should 
show them lhe liflght side of our life; hold up Jesus to them, and show 
general imereti In them; and that would offset the evil things that they 
hear about as. Literature and home influences have great effect upon 
children.

The following ten sisters offered ihcmselvce (or the Master ‘a eerrlct: 
Mrs. A. E. Sralg. 20$ John street. Orange. Texas; Miss Della Harris. 192| 
tith streel. N. W Washingion. p. C.; Mrs. J. A. Alexander, 334 Monroe 
avenue. Detroit. Mich., Mrs. Julia Washington, t>l!i Cotton avenue, 
Blrniinghum. Ala.; Mrs. Jenett Bunks. 3'J 3 7 Weniwurih avenue, Chicago, 
HI.; Mr*. B Wight. I nd ianapulis. Jud.; Mrs. dCurrle Bradley, Illinois; Mrt. 
Susie E. Atklson. 2301 Davis street, Houston. Taxus; Mrs Rebecca Meant, 
1$22 Pulaski street, Linle Ruck. Ark.; Mrs. Julia R. Johneon, Shreve
port. La.

While these ten women stood ou the platform. Rev. McDowell wn 
called upon to pray ihat God would open the way for them and prepare 
them to do His biddings al home or Abroad

Song, led by Miss M. Helen Adams. “Hark, ihe Voice of Jesus Calling, 
Who Wifi Go and Work Today?"

Committee on Foreign Missionaries read report. Report was adopted 
a* read. (See report )

Commiltee on Legislation read report Report was adopted. (Sea 
report i

MJm A. F. Morgan, representative of Joan mi P. Moore Fireside School, 
was presented. Miss Morgan said that she bud come back to us, and wit 
here !<i give her life To (he work o( the F S. S. anti help us In cur home
life Sbe had previously worked In Alabama. She rejoiced greally to ba 
in this meeting; was pleased with our decorum, promptness, eornestneia 
and deep spirituality.

Mrs. E E. Whitfield made a strong appeal In interest of a “Tract Fund
Offering taken amounted io 111.64.
Benediction, Rev. Dr. Brown. Pittsburgh. Pa.

SATURDAY—C VEX ING SESSION
Concert. Devotional service, led by Mias Kimball, Texas. and Mrt- L 

Washington. Georgia. Song. “Every Day. Every Hour." Prayer. Song.
Do Not Pass Me By.“ Prayer. Sister M. H Flowers. Tenneaaee. 9ot»f» 
Saviour. Lead Me All the Way.** Prayer Song. "Draw Me Nearer.'*

(S.o^e'orl**"' nni1 F,m,n,T ma<le »«PoriH. which were adopted.

The toltowltig program was rendered 
sons ■•Sin* Ail Ye Sunny Ooya................................................ Contention Choir
Sulu. Give 1.1Rht At Eventide".........................................................Mba Adam,

(This was sweetly rendered !
Encore. "Swing Low. Sweet Charlo! " /
Solo. "Holy City. . ......................................./.... i.........................M)(w Adam.

< House was spellbound under lhe awed strains of this charming music.
A fining clftitax to The evening's entertainment.)

ire President Bryant paid That she knew every one desired to take 
purl in ihls program, nnd she would now akk Mks Burroughs to raise lhe 
offering. In her usual happy way Miss Burroughs asked the great congre
gation tn place their conscience on the (able. Offering taken. $21.35.

Sunday's program was read Other announcements’ made Part of 
program continued. MIba Mabel Alexander. Illinois. A solo. “Praise God. 
We Are Not Weary.” Music. National Training School Girls. "I Know the 
Lord Haa Laid Hla Hands on Me.”

Solo. Miss Maule Fisher. Illinois. "Blessed Jesus Will.”
Chorus. “What Are You Doing for Jesus?" Convention Choir.
By request. Mie* Adams pang “Sunshine nn the Hill.’1
Chorus. National Training School girls. “Were You There When They 

Crucified My Lord?*’ Encore. “Everybody Talking ’Bout Heaven 'Ain't 
Going There.*'

Choijus. “Stand Up (or Jesus,” Convention Choir.
Song. National Training School girls. “Do Right In the Corner Where 

You Are.*’
Benediction, Rev. William Howard, 8. C.

SV XDA Y—MORNI NG.
Devotional services. led by R$v, J. B. Beckham, Missouri. and Rev. 

Mitchell. Kentucky. Bible reading. Psalms, I. Song. “All Hall the Power 
of Jesus’ Name." Sentence prayers engaged In. Song, “Go Preach My 
Gospel." Bible reading. Romans 8’31. Pftsaldent Layton proceeded with 
lhe program as arranged. Music. Olivet Church choir. An anthem of 
praise was effectively rendered.President Layten then Introduced the speaker ,of the hour. Rev. 
Juranlufl C. Austin, pastor Ebenezer Baptist Church. Pittsburgh. Pa Intro
ductory remarks. “He was here to eave souls; glorified in the Cross of 
Christ only." Text. 9t. John 11:28 “The Master Has Come, and Calleth 
tnr Thee “ Story referred to as generally known. First. Assurance of 
Resurrection given; second, relation of Christ to the family; third, their 
great sorrow vividly portrayed; fourth, comfort given by Jeans' coming, 
Mary called to service; 1**o great thoughts emphasized—wrong ever against 
right. When Jesus raised Lazarus. enemies wanted to put Jesus to death. 
The devil in men causes Ihenj to rage when tbe Gospel Is preached and 
right prevails. When tb? Lord la recognized as Master all difficulties are 
settled. Illustrations: Man In the tombs; blind Bartlmeus; woman with 
Issue of flood All nature acknowledges Jesus as Master; winds and waves 
obey Him; death succumbs, cringes at His feet, and acknowledges Jesue aa 
Master. Tbe graves even yield their victims at th? voice of Jeans. As He 
called Lazarus forth, even so shall all bls saints come In tbe Resurrection 
morn. Germany and all tbe belligerent countries need to recognise Jesus 
as Master, then shall peace return to earth Not only Is that true ae referred 
io the European war; It la also true in our ranks. When Jesus la made the 
centre, alt tbe redeemed will rally around Him; but when men are exalted
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there Is the big man. and the little man—contusion and every evil coma. |B 
'—the devil rages, and disaster comes. All we are we owe it to Chriet. Tbe 
strong should bear the infirmities of the weak, and recognize that we all irt 
one in Christ. He has come, anfl calietb for you women; not always so 
recognized bv men; but Jeans comes, and frees woman.

Whv call woman at I hi* time? Women have faith—clung to the Cron 
while men tried to see tftelr way by investigation. Illustration: Ths 
Syrophoenklan woman. God calling women to co-operate with Him in rair 
Ing dead men. Tell Jesus where you’ve lad him. and go with Jesus and 
move away the atones, and Jesus will raise them. Women have great power 
over men and they have proven themselves to he Jeeua best friends. 
Power in women to train children, to care for the poor and foster ihs 
Master's cause. Not one woman lifted her voice against Jesus; tbe mob 
was made of men chat crucified Him; Mary's annolntlnjg Jesus vividly set 
forth. Piloted wife even protested against her husband taking any part 
against Jesus.; women urged to go forward, heed the Master’s call, and 
do whatever He bale them. Manter coming again, and will call for the 
faithful women and lead them through the gates into the city where til 
sorrow will be over, pnd they tdiall spend eternity praising His blessed name,

Prayer by Dr. Carter. Georgia.
Music, training school girls. "Were You There?”
President I^tyten thanked the minister (or tbe great sermon that he 

preached, especially because of the good cheer and encouragement given to 
women.

Miss Burroughs asked that the offering be taken for one and a half 
scholarships at our training school, with reference to the ten women wbo 
consecrated their Ilves to God’s service in Saturday's mooting. Thue they 
would be encouraged to carry out lheir desire for training. The offerlnt 
was taken.

Dr. Carter prayed for God’s hlenxlng upon lhe offering; also upon tbs 
ten women who had consecrated themselves for service.

Benediction by Rev. Drake. Pennsylvania.
SUNRAY—EVENING.

Devotional Herviye. led by Rev. A. R. Griggs. Texan, and Rov. G. Wil
liam Na rd. Indiana. Songs, 'TRessed Assurance,” "Draw Me Nearer.” 
Prayer by Dr. Walker. Ohio. Song. "Ob for a Closer Walk With God." 
Prayer by Rev. R, 11 Leonard. Indiana. Song. *’Blessed Are the Poor in 
Spirit.*1 Prayer by Dfr Griggs Song. "Take the Name of Jesus With You." 
Cbo|r sang. "AH the Way. My Saviour Leads Me."

Rev. James A. Mitchell. Missdvdpid. runic to lhe platform upon invito- 
(ion of President [jx.Mien, and installed ihe offlcera.

Solo. Mr. Johnson, of "The Hennwnod Williams Singers." He sang 
effectively. "How Loving Are Thy fhri»nhig< O Lord of IltHlft."

Rev. G E. Durnian, acting p«si<>r oi olivet Baptist Church. Chicago, 
wag presented to (he Convent Ion Mo said a few words in compliment of 
our great convention.

Song, by choir. '•Stand t’p, .Stand I p for Josuti." ■
Rev. E. W. Moure read a communication from friends of Mitt Bur

roughs. asking for a gilt to be made her. Rev. Jenigan stated that 500 
friends were asked oo give ?1 each lu purchase an automobile for <wr 
worthy Corresponding Secretary. The rommu ideation was received and 
an offering ol $3»4fi.uitu and many pledges gtv».n for more.
report 1 1,urrouBh^ r«»«* a ?u ppi intent ary report of finances received. (Soe

Mlsaoud. “r”" W‘8 aWarded Mre A- * Abl“IW“-
*,r,otiuce<1 Rm C- 8- Morris, castor ot Bank Street 

Baptist Church. Norfolk, Va„ as one ot the strongest preachers ot tbe race 
... Dr. l°TTiB ’■onsratulated himself as being lhe stepfather ot our 
Womans Convention, as he and Dr. L. G. Jordan were tbe two brethren 

-that made our organization a reality. He said that he was glad to be here 
to help us celebrate our fifteenth adversary. We were only followers ot 
those great women of our race who brought things to pass In the early 
days •< our American III His message. ‘The Outpouring ot the Spirit 
and the Noble Women ot Berea, Who Searched tbe Scriptures Dally " He 
reviewed briefly the blessed life of Christ, trom His Baptism to His Ascen
sion—when the Angels came on tbe scene and bads tbe Apostle, go to 
Jerusalem and wait lhe coming ot tbe Holy Spirit. In ten daya tbe Holy 
Spirit came; tbe Apostles began to speak In new tongues; when tbe people 
criticised. Peter arose, preached a great sermon, and explained tbe cause 
of their great Joy.

The Holy Spirit bad been poured out upon them. The Hoiv Spirit was 
also given to Gentiles; and to the Church at Ephesus. Evidence of tbe Holy 
Spirit's presence; the people had power, and spoke with new* tongues. Woe 
to the Church of this day (hat is so formal that there is no manifestation of 
the Holy Spirit. In the last days the Holy Spirit is to be poured out. Jesus' 
second coming near at band; study teachings of tbe Word as to His aecobd 
coming, especially Matthew's Gospel—Tbe Talents, tbe Pounds, the Ten Vir
gins have reference to Christ's second coming. Have you oil Id your veaeel? 
That is tb*e vital Question with every one who would enter into life when 
Jetius comes. Signe of lime al] Indicate the coming of tbe Lord, war, earth
quakes. famines, pestilence, increase of knowledge, people going to and fro, 
apostasy in the Church, a falling away from Godliness and denying the 
power thereof; the supreme need of this day; the Baptism ot the Holy Spirit; 
signs follow those thus baptized; lhe world ridicules those who profess to be 
baptized with the Holy Spirit; women advised to do as did tbe noble women 
of Berea, who searched tbe Scriptures daily to see if the things taught by tbe 
A post lea were true; an earner I plea made to h£ baptized with tbe Holy Spirit 
and be ready tor the Lord's second coming.

Prayer.
Miss Burroughs announced that a check ot ?36fl had been received for the 

purchase of the automobile. Many thanks were extended to the friends who 
gave it. The many kindnesses and courtesies shown the Convention by the 
Olivet Church were mentioned and hearty thanks extended. An offering was 
taken for the church; amount, S1S.07.J

Closing song, "Take tbe Name of Jeeus With You.*'

8 ATP RD A V -A FT ER NOON.
<

The children of Olivet Baptist Sunday school rendered the following pro
gram. Mrs. P. W. Taylor, superintendent of Primary Department, conducted: 
Song .. ........................................................................ .,,. <............... "Bring Them In"
Welcome Address ..................................................................................Patrick Hicks
Recitation ........................................................................................... i’helma Porier
Duet. "The God Who Made the Rose".................. Vera Swelling. Amber Vincent
Recitaiioh.........................................................................  Rub>‘ Vincent
yvj0 ................ttt............................................................... ,.Geraldine Huff
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EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.
Tbe Executive Btoard met at I be call ot President Layten. Roll-call ot 

members. Minutes of tbe Executive Board meeting bold in Philadelphia 
"were read, and upon mot ion the same was approved. Miss Burroughs asked 
that Directors and Executive Board nicuiber* Rive tbelr addresses to (fa* 
Secretary; no way to reach workers without having their addresses. Secre
tary Burroughs also suggested a National Chautauqua of six weeks’ study as 
a necessary preparation for mare effectual work. The course of study 
recommended. President Lay ten said these suggest Iona were Otars for con
sideration. Mrs. Tolliver endorsed suggest Iona heartily. Mrs. Bennett npo^a 
on tbe subject. and made a motion to adopt the BUggesllons of Secretary, 
and named the place tor the Chaiiiainiua. the National Training School. V|e« 
President Bryant seconded the motion with an earnest preface of endora^ 
tnenr Mrs. C. H Parrish heartily endorsed the suggestions. Question put, 
was unanimously adopted.

A motion prevailed to appoint a romniutee nf three to confer with tbs 
W. A. B. H. M. S. ratal Ivo to Ibrir co-operation with us in launching our 
Chautauqua, committee to be named by tbe President.

The matter of suspending tbe rule to elect officer* was considered.
The President stated ihat this matter woe settled two years ago. ft

been decided to hold ihe election Ihe nfterjjovii of the second day. Public 
sentiment prevailed lo hold the election wlih dignity at the stated time ai 
amended In the Conetitmlon. namely, the afternoon of the second day.

Mrs. Parrish read her recommendation* that she nad prepared as chair* 
man of the Child Welfare Commitlee.

recommendations CHILD WELFARE."

bad
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tee She nuld that five had worked. Mrs. Harrlx. Georgia, bad worked three 
days; Mra. Me Norton, Texaa, epoke In de fen no of herself; Mrs. Tolliver stated 
further that she turned over money daily to the office of Secretary tor safe 
keeping. President Instructed ,Mrs. Tolliver to turn over money daily to tb« 
Treasurer to be banked.

A motion prevailed# lo pay Mrs. Harris for the time she worked. Secre
tary Burroughs staled that the Slates which were published at tbe close of 
the year as being head, were Chairman and Secretary of merit, to hold places 
at next meeting.

A motion prevailed to pay the customary expenses.
A motion lo adjourn, carried

EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
President Layten, expanses and service...........................,..........................
Vice President Bryant, expenses...................................... . ..........................
Secretery Broughton, expenses and service. .............. .........................
Assistant Secretary Goins, expensen and service................. ............. .
Treasurer Parrish, expenses and service......................................................
Enrollment Committee, service...................................  • ■■■
Finance Committee, service,....... .......................... ,........... *.................
Sexton Olivet Baptist Churrb. service................................ . ........................
Donation to Olivet Church................................................................................

$ 96.00 
38.00 
76.76 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
11.00
8.00 

15.07
Total ...........................................................................  $332.82

1. That this committee be not only composed of a permanent Chairman 
and Secretary, but that a woman frutn each Slate Im? a part of ibis committee 
to serve al least (hre* coneeriilive years, that a more systematic and thor
ough report may be mide of localities In said States. This work la loo com
prehensive (ur workers .tn be ( hanged each year.

2. Thnt an hour belgiven for this report that workers and experts along 
this line may be heaxd^from the platform. Program arranged before the 
meeting.

3. 7bat an exhibit of conditions, eta., be held at earh seaalon, the expews 
tn be homo equally by each one at permanent committee.

4 Thai This bods *ec4r to do Mnjieihlsig tangible (o relieve condition* 
among our people.

Mrs. L. D Pruitt. Louisiana, asked that she be given a woman from each 
Stale lo serve on her ‘Home Mission Committee ” Secretary Burroughs 
stated ihat the Idea oi the standing commliteea was to have t$e Chaimtn 
and Secretary permanent io set problems with their Ruggeatlons before their 
committees. Discussion ensued.

President Layten suggested Ihat wc get lo touch with the Child Welfare 
Committee of other organizations that were doing work tor children. w

Question of Finance and Enrollment Committees arose. Mlaa Burroughs 
stated that some bad been faithful and otbers had not. She suggested that 
Ihe Chairman and Secretary be appointed according to the financial ratlag 
of their States, and then three others he appointed, and the two committee* 
be united and termed ihe Finance and Enrollment Committee.

Mrs. C. R McDowell made a motion that President Layten and Secretary 
Burroughs get together and arrange the Finance and Enrollment Committed 
Carried.

Mrs. Tolliver explained the work of the Finance and Enrollment Cotnnlt-

NT ATE CONVENTIONS 
Report uf Enrollment Committee

ALABAMA
Alabama Baptist Woman's State Convention—Delegates: Mrs. C. M. 

Wells. Mrs. R. E. Pitts. Mrs. B. V. Person. Mrs. M O. Gibbs. Mrs. H. V- 
Irwln, Mrs. F. H. Reynolds. Mrs. R. F. Wilsoh. Mrs. 9. L. Duncan.

Woman's Missionary and Educational Convention. Auxiliary to the 
Muscle Shoals Afisociatlon—Mrs, Hettle V. Irwin. Alberta Elliott.

ARKANSAS

Arkansas Baptist Women's Association—8, C. Shanks. M. E. Lock- 
heart. D. A. Gaines.

GEORGIA

Woman's Auxiliary to General State Convention at Georgia—F. L. 
Showers. A. D. Williams/ M. Owens. E. W. Berrien. Eliza Gaines.

Woman’s Convention Auxiliary to State Baptist Convention—Mr. 9. 
J Flucker. HalUe 1. Forrest. Rebecca Daniels. L. J. Washington. R. J. 
Johnson. E. J. Bennett. 9ophla Scolt.

Woman’s Auxiliary. General State Baptist Convention—C. C. J. Bryant, 
W F McKinney. H- E Harris. E. Rich. M Harris. J C. Woodruff, W. L. 
Gbolflton, M. M. Stuckey, L. L. Hodges. J. Turnlpseed. 0. A. Chism.

ILLINOIS
Woman's Baptist Stale Convention—Mrs. K. L, Cosby, 9 B. Thomas, 

E. T. Dean. S. L. M. Francis. Eva C. Hicks. Irene Maxwell. Lizzie Bell L. 
Kemp. S. C. Cook, Wllla English.
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INDIANA

Baptist W Hl and F Miss. Convention—Mrs. E. J. K. Hines, Suite WlnfreT Ells Petlrs. Sara Cabet. Mary Bell. Eva Johnson. Janie Copper. 
Ida Simpson.

KENTUCKY

Baptist W. Miss. Convention Mrs. Mary V. Parrish, Anne Glbecb. 
Mary E. Hatuptonj J. E. Civens. Etale Jnckson.

KANSAS

Woman's Convention—Mrs. Emma Gaines. Mrs. Ida B. Frailer. Mrs. 
F B Wstaon. MA. H. D. Scott. Mrs. M. t>. Jonea. Mrs. Rosa Jones, Mn.
S. F Malono. MM. J. W. Gordon. Mfs. Julia Lee. Miss Gertrude Solomon. 
Mies Mattie Bradshaw. Miss Bessie Haynes.

LOUISIANA

Woman's Baptist.State Convention—Mrs. L, I>. Pruitt. L. M. Rochelle,
M. E. Robinson, rS. C. Williams. J. P. Hanlon. M. T. Walls. C. C. Winn, 
F. T. Thomas.

MISSISSIPPI
Woman's Auxiliary to General Baptist Convention—Mrs. T. C. 

Butler. Annie Lanford. A. A. Cosey. S. J. Owens. Sylvia Carter, Mies Joab 
Turner, Rev f T. Stamps. Rev. A. M Johnson.

MISSOURI
Woman’s Scale Convention—Mrs. M. E Caines. C. it. McDowell, A. J. 

Abbington. F. Ml Oliver, Ida Taylor. Florence Jenkins. J. M. Booker. Luis 
Alexander. Annlp B. Brown. M J Dickson.

NEW MEXICO
Mourn Olive Bhpiist Afioocfallorr- Rev. J. B. Holl. (Donated,)

OHIO

Woman’s Baptist State Convention—Mrs. Sara Jobneon, I. B. Ttyler. 
Mollie Scott. Julia Anderson. Lizzie Frauds. Josephine Allen. Annie Tate, 
Fannie While

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma Ifltate Convention —Mr o. M. J. Brockway. Annie M. Smyt>. 
D, S. A. Davison, L. A. Jaek?on. F E, Mason. 11. A. Vanhorn, Cartli 
Calhoun.

PENNSYLVANIA
Woman's Stale Convention Mrs. A. E. Vest. !>. F, Brown. A. L. Jooea 

Fannie Moten. Mary J. Johnson. Mary E. Johnson. Hattie E. Boykin. 1 
Tribbitt.

Woman's 
inftton.

SOI Til CAROLINA
Baptist Mies and Ed. Convention—Miss Daily D. West

TENNESSEE
Woman's Auxiliary State Convention—Mrs. M. H, Flowers D w Broughton, C. B. Dickerson. towers, u w

TEXAS
•A <.*aa < Auxiliary B. M. and E. Convention—>Mre. M. Weekly M 

Mta m' M KtaMtt Mu tMacN?rWn' A E' w"llIa'- Mles ■>”»ie Holism 
Mies M. M. Kimball, Mies M. 8. Jonee.

DISTRICT (XiNVENTION.

ALABAMA.

Mobile Woman » District Convention—Mrs. A. B. Giles, Oneds Anderson.
Woman's District Convention ot Uniontown—Mrs. Rebecca Pitte.

CALIFORNIA.
Woman's Home and First District Convention—Mrs. S. B. Strickland. A. K. 

Webebr. P. Hubert. Miss A. C. Streeter.

ILLINOIS.
Mothers' Union (Ebenezerl—Mrs. M. T. Mitchell, Mrs. Sara Allison. Anna

B. Williams. Lillie Grant.
Wood River District Association—Mrs. Rebecca Murrell. Mrs. E. Basset, 

Mrs. Ella Standtoed. Mrs. Matilda Thomae, Mrs. Luis Johnson. Mrs. J. H. 
Chandler. Mias Martha Turner.

North Wood River District Association—Mrs. Daley Russell, J. T. Martin,
H. Childs. Eva Hooper. Elizabeth Bell. M. R. Printer, Cora Moberly, Selena J. 
Gray. Isabella Hall.

Bethlehem Association—Mrs. C. D. Trice, Anna Balanton. M. B. Newlon. 
Adelia Bryan, Susie Terry, Lula Crutchfield. J. C. Map, R P. Robinson. J. L. 
Scott. C. C. Cullers.

KANSAS.
Southeast District of/be W. H. and F. M. Convention—Mrs. D A. Elisa.

D. Shaw, M. Lydle. E. Geary, S. A. Kennell. Rev. J. S. King. Rev. S. F. Zeal. 
Rev. J. T. Ellas.

MISSISSIPPI.
Second New Hope District Meridian—Mrs. M. J. Scott, Mrs. Clara Beck. 

Rev, C. T. Stamps. Rev. E. H. Gaekln.
MISSOURI.

Antlocb Woman's District Convention—Mrs. F. M. Oliver, M. J. Dickson. 
Julia Alexander, Annie B. Brown.

TENNESSEE.
West Tennessee General Association—Mrs. Josephine Smith, W. S. Petty. 

M S Eddings, Lucy Hall, E. M. Lawrence.-------- Burna, Nellie Bishop. Sara
Gorman. M. H, Flowers. V. W. Broughton. C. Dickerson, W. S. Elllnaton. R. F. 
Bond. A. F. Morgan.
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TEXAS.
St. John District Convention—Mrs. M. M. Buckner. L. L. Leonard. L. a 

Harrison, N. M. Thomas. x
Women's Auxiliary Cvpress Baptist Association—Mrs. S. G. Alcobrook,

J. I. Gilmore.
Zion Baptist Association—Mrs. Theodocla E. J. Pollard.
Woman's Convention Auxiliary to Old Land Mark Association—Miss li.

M. Kemper. Mm. R. E. Bcott. E. S. Kennard.
Woman’s District Convention. Auxiliary to Central Association—Mrs. 

Susie E. Atkinson. '
Woman's Auxiliary to Northwestern Association—Mrs. J. N. Moat, L. J. 

McNorlon.
La Grange District Woman's Convention—Mrs. Harriet Weekly.
Trinity Valley District Convention—Mrs. Azama Wilson.
East Texas
Mount Zlor

Mrs. E. W. Whl

Woman's District Convention—Mrs, Josie E. Harkleu.
District of General Baptist Convention—Mrs. L. M. Jonas, 

te, Mrs. R. M. Crockett. Mrs. Jessie Pryor.
WASHINGTON (STATE}.

Womans Home and Field Mlsulounry Society. Zion Baptist Church 
(Seattle!—Kot named.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

ALABAMA.
Dexter Avenue Bnpkst <'hur<h-Mrs. F. H. Reynolds. C. McWells
Shiloh Baptist Church— Mrs. Alice Robinson. Minnie Brandon.
St. Janies Baptist Church. Birmingham—Rev. A. C. Morris, Rev. J W 

Avan.
COLORADO.

Central Baptist Missionary Society—Miss N. C. Tvler.
Zloit Baptist Missionary Circle Mrs. Lillian Horn. Mrs. Venule W«.

GEORGIA.
Liberty Baptist Missionary Circle. Atlanta—Mre. L. L. Hodges. L. E Grier, 
Woman's Missionary Society of Tremont Temple—M. E White Daisy vooper. *

pi.,£“ wsp‘^i2-l“ry' ";'wn'S'r«' Ohorch-Mrs. s. C. J. Bryant, W. U 
Glulaton. \V K McKinney, Rev, P. J. Uryum.

‘'■Jut-utlonnl Missioiiarv circle. Fulton County—Not named.
i.-  ■ » T L L. Davis. Lizzie Woolfork

Georgia God.ianl ’ ‘”’W rhur<il' A,la",a-M'»- »““>» ««<*•

ILLINOIS.

Mra.rEva Sorlcty-Mrs. Ellen E. T. Turn.,
Al« Y trU. M. . tea

p .riw wr» nimniiu. >tr» Mnrv li auim
STL t M,L M M "•un.yw. Mr, 1 ft 
Mt, Xaiiry M.a.atths
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Harri‘nThomasDparr^hh9 C1U,>-Mr’ Rhona Mo"la’ «»“■ Gertrude

Missionary Society an. Church I.. ■ Second Baptist • . a Evanston- 
Mrs. C. C. Cullers, E. M. Williams, V W F. Robinson.

Henna. Baptist Church Missionary ■ > - i >. Mary Davis Mrs S Higgteibottom Mrs. F Broggan Z Mr* S'
Shiloh Missionary Circle. Lockport—Donated.
Ebenezer Baptlat Mlwlonary Circle—Mrs. Anna W Hail, Mfr May me 

Hudson, Anna Jonea. Para Moberly. Eva C. Hooper. Katie L. Cosby Henrietta 
Deane, Salena J. Gray.

Olivet Baptist Church Missionary Society—Rev. George Duncan Mrs 
Laura Edding. Mrs. R. B. Vincent. Mrs. Nellie Hampton. Mrs. Jennie Scott, 
Mrs. Wllla English. Mrs. Lula Trice. Mrs. Amanda Jones. Mrs. Anna Jetter. 
Jessie Mapp. Blanche Strode. Laura Bryant. Sara Johnson. E. J. Fisher. Miss 
S. M. Fisher. Miss Charlotte Fisher. » f

INDIANA.

Shcibeyville Missionary Society—Mrs. Mamie Clark, Mrs. Hattie Lewie, 
True Vine Mlaaionary Society. Mt. Paran—Mrs. Eva Johnson, Mrs. Annie 

Washington.
Marfchi County Missionary Union—Mrs. Mattle Grrffie, Mre. Janie Cooper.
E. B. Delaney Missionary Circle—Mrs. M. E. Oglesby.
Mt. Zion Missionary Circle—Mrs. Lillian J. Brown. Mrs. Mollie Wood.
Second Baptist Missionary Society—Mrs. Rebecca Wtleon.

KANSAS.
Pleasant Green Missionary Circle—Mre. H. D. Scott. Mrs. Roa L. Jonea. 
Calvary Baptist Church Missionary Circle—Mrs. N. E. James. S. P. Buller.

KENTUCKY.'

Green Street Baptist Missionary Society—Mrs. Edmonla G. Balkman. Mrs. 
Mary Jones.

LOUISIANA.
Antioch Home Missionary Society—Mrs. Janie P. Hardin, Lota Campbell.
Home Missionary Band, Tulane Avenue Church—Mrs. Eita Majors. Mrs. 

Marie T. Wells.
MISSISSIPPI.

Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society, Beverly, Miss.—Mre.
S. A. Minds. ~ .

Missionary Society, Second Baptist Church—Not named.
Francis Street Baptist Church Home and Fodslgn Mlwionary Circle, 8L 

Joseph—Mrs. G. L. Prince. W. H. Whltsey.
Northern Baptist Church Missionary Circle, St. Louis.

NEW JERSEY.

Woman's Baptist Missionary Union-Mrs. Emma S Vaughn.
Missionary Society Fountain Baptist church—Mtw V. A. Johnson.

NEW YORK.

Dovens Circle. Mt. Olivet Church-Ret. W. P. Hayos.
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OHIO.
Second Baptist Missionary Society—Mrs. L. R. Mitchell. xMrs. Liats 

Zion Baptist Church Missionary Society—Mrs. Fannie White, Georgia 

City Missionary I'nion. Cincinnati—Mrs. Fannie White. Nettie E. Johnson. 
OKLAHOMA.

Tabernacle Baptist Church Missionary Society—Mrs. Annie M. Smyth. 
First Baptist Missionary Society. Tulsa—Mrs Hallie Owen. Annie Warren. 
Calvary Baptist Church Missionary Society—Mrs. Martha Jones. Mrs. 

Ula Westbrook. >
PENNSYLVANIA.

Lydian Missionary Clr le. I’nloti Baptist Chur.h—Mrs. Alice Tucker. 
L. 0. Jordan, Rev W. G. Parks.

Melinite Missionary Society. Shiloh Baptist Church—Mrs. A. R. Robinson. 
S. w. Layten.

Calvary Bapttdt Missionary Circle. Chester—Mrs. Ruth L. Bennett. Leila 
White.

Missionary Clfcle. Ebenezer Church -Mrs. W P. Holliday, Mary & 
Johnson.

Woman's Missionary Society, Shiloh Church—Mrs. Amanda East. 
TENNESSEE.

First Baptist Church Missionary Society. Chattanooga—Mrs. Neltle Bishop 
TEXAS. »

Mt. Gilead Missionary Circle. Fort Worth—Mrs. L. J McNorlon L K 
Williams a

State Star Light Band. M. and E. Con —Mrs M. S. Jones, t M. Harvey.
i

CHILIIREN'S BANOS

ARKANSAS
Children's Mission B.-mil—Mrs. It. F. Means.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Florida Avenue Baptist Church—Miss Rebecca E. Tolliver.

ILLINOIS

Band ot Hope—Mrs. Ada A. Williams. Miss Mabel Fowler.

KENTUCKY
Children's Band ot Hopkinsville—Mrs. La,ira Vaughan.

„ PENNSYLVANIA
L t le Reapers' Band. Shiloh Church-Mrs Amanda Fn.t
G1rIs Culture Club Calvary Baptist Chur, h Chester V. » t* .u

Quann Mrs Ruth Bennett. neater. I > ms. Jessie

188

CHAIN MAKERS
Mrs. P- A. James...................... Florida
Mrs. Salite Green...................... Georgia
Mrs- Melissa Evans White.. .Georgia 
Mrs. SalUe L. Jones..................Georgia
Mrs. 8. F. Martin.........................Illinois
Mrs. Annie Fletcher..................Illinois
Mrs. M. B. Clark....................   .Illinois
Mrs J. King................................ Illinois
Mrs. Susie Brodie...................... Illinois
Mrs. Mattle Bledsoe..................Illinois
Mrs. E. M. Williams..................Illinois
Mrs. Harriet Chiles.................... Illinois
Mrs M. T. Mitchell....................Illinois
Mrs. Mary Pearce.................... Alabama
Mrs. Eva T. Deane....................Illinois
Mrs. Mamie Clark...................... Indiana
Mrs. M. J. Brockway.......... Oklahoma
Mrs. Olivia Hill..........South Carolina
Mrs. Janie Hudson..................Alabama
Mrs. Hettle V. Irwin............. Alabama
Mrs. Annie Dorrough.............Alabama
Mrs. Lena Morgan.................Alabama
Mrs. C. M. Wells...................Alabama
Mrs. PeArl Davis................... Colorado
Mrs. M. E. Brown........... Connecticut
Mrs. Mary Johnson.................... Florida
Mrs. Mary Reddish...................Florida
Mrs. F. D. Thomas..............Louisiana
Mrs. M. E. Robinson............Louisiana
Mrs. S. P. Mayfield..............Louisiana
Mrs. R. E. Brooks................ Louisiana
Mrs. R. L. M. Thomas......... Louisiana
Mrs. L. E. Young.................Louisiana
Mrs. I. Richardson..............Louisiana
Mrs. M. J . Xavier................. Louisiana
Mrs. L. D. Pruitt..................Louisiana
Mrs C. M. Alien.................. Louisiana
Mrs. F. S. Alien....................Louisiana
Mrs.- R. L. Williams. . . * .Louisiana
Mrs. N. S. Hamilton............Louisiana
Mrs. C. C. Cullers ...................Illinois
Mrs. Hettle S. Lewis.............. Indiana 

Mrs. Carrie L. Poindexter.. .Indiana
Mrs. Bettie Wright....................Indiana
Mrs. M. J. Broughton............Indian*
Mrs. Agnes Bryant..................Indiana
Mrs. Ida McCann.............. ...Indian*
Mrs. M. D. Grigsby.................Indian*
Mrs. Mollie Marks....................Indian*
Mrs. Rebecca Wilson..............Indiana
Mrs. N. E. Davy.. i.................Kansas
Mrs. M. T. Walla.................Louisian*
Mrs. Meadle Morrisey..........Louisian*
Mrs. Louisa J. Payne....................Ohio
Miss Emma Howell...................... Ohio
Mrs. 8. Jackson............................... Ohio
Mrs. Mary E. Johnson.. Pennsylvania 
Mrs. W. P. Holliday... Pennsylvania 
Mrs. Georgia A. Murray.So. Carolina 
Mrs. Mattle Hunter............Tennessee
Mrs. V. W. Broughton... .Tennessee 
Mrs. Patience Gillespie.............. Texas
Mrs. M. Handley...........................Texaa
Mrs. M. Sharkie...........................Texas
Mrs. W. H. Wilkerson.................Utah
Mrs. Ida Dewey........................ Virginia
Mrs. Harriet Ritman..West Virginia 
Mrs. Pearl Smith Woods.W. Virginia 
Mrs. Cbanle Cloman........... Louisiana
Miss I* Walkln......................Louisian*
Prof. W. M. Pruitt.............. Louisian*
Mrs- Louisa Morton............Maryland
Mrs. A. E. McDonald......... Minnesota
Mrs. Anna M. Schooley.. .Minnesota 
Mrs. E. N. Gibbs................ Mississippi
Mrs. M. J. Scott....................Mississippi
Mrs. J. B. Beckham.............. Missouri
Mrs. Rebecca B. Kans. .. .New York 
Mrs. Rosa Armstead............New York
Mrs. E. L. Eattnan............New Jersey
Miss Violet M. Johnson..New Jersey 
Mrs. Anna B. Smith............Oklahoma
Mrs. Emma Kisser.............. Oklahoma

We. Hour Committee on Enrollment, beg leave to submit tbe following
report:
State Conventions represented ...................................................................
District Conventions ......................................................................................
Missionary Societies ...............................................•......................................
Children's Bands.............................................................................................
Annual Members .............................................................................................
Chain Workers ...............................................................................................

Respectfully submitted,
Mias R. E. TOLLIVER. District ot Columbia. Chairman

li 
S3 
M
• 

18 
as

Mrs. MATTIE GRICGSBY. Indiana 
Mrs. M. T. WELLS, Louisiana

Mrs. M. J. BROCKWAY, Oklahoma 
Mrs. RL’TH L. BENNETT,Penna., Sec.
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Annual Members.
Mrs. J. M. Marsbe 1926 Fulton street. Chicago. Ill................................ X..$ 1.09
Miss Clara Ltttle 192: Fulton street. Chicago. Hi............................................ 1.00
Mrs. E. M. King. 126 Trent street. Pittsburgh. Pa.......................................... 3.00
Mrs. J. R. Rush. 1541 Twentieth street. Des Moines, town........................... too
Amanda Stlgdal. 303 Walnut street, Dequoln. Ill............................................ 1.00
Mrs. T. O. Thomas. 282 North Cole street, Dequoln. Ill................................ i.oj
Mrs S. L. Duncan. 132 Oar etreet. Montgomery'. Ata........................................l.a»
Katie C. Vinegar. 300$ Venegas street. St. Louis. Mo:................................... 1.00
Jennie Muston. 429 FStiney avenue. St. Louis. Mo........................................ 1.09
Mary Rose. 429 Magnolia avenue. Vlxberg. Miss........................................... 1.00
Mrs. E. C. Price. 21 Wadless street. Pittsburgh. Pa...................................... 1.00
Mrs. Lulu H. Gllrith. 547 Hatchett street. Greenwood. S. C....................... l.oo
Mrs. L. T. Hamler. 1914 Yandea Mreet, Indietuipolis. Inti....................................
Miss Mattie E. Farrier. Muskogee. Okla.........................................................   1,00
Mrs. A. B. Cook. Hartshorn. Okln....................................................................... 1.00
Mr*. 1. D, Alexander. .Tulsa. Okla....................................................................... 1.00
Mrs. F H. Lewis. 704 General Taylor street. New Orleans. La.................. 1,00
Mrs. Virginia Dickson. 3«13 Market street..St. Louis. Mo........................... 1.9)
Mrs. E. M. King. 126 Trent street. Pittsburgh. Pa.................................... t.W
Mrs. Allie Barrett. 214 Slilel avenue. Danville. 111. ... .. ..................................
Mrs. Rachel'Anderson Platts City. Mo.....................  •„ i.jg
Mrs. S. Webb. New Orleans. La..................     1.00
RSv. W. M. Rofkmorc.l Fulton. La.. ...........................    i.oq
Mrs. Lizzie Horton. Box 22. Munroe. La.....................  1.00
Mrs. O. A. Foster. Btix.22. Munroe La..................................   1.09
Mrs. L. V. tUekson. 119 Telemochus street. New Orleans. La....................... i.m
Mrs. E. Majore. 624 Dssgemore street. New Orleans, La............................ i.oe
Mrs. Malecie Flowers. Box 507. Fulton. La..............................................................
Mrs. D. A. Jones. 1243 Wood street. Shreveport. Lu.......... ............................. .
Mrs. J. A. Alexander. 1134 Monroe street. Detroit. Mich .
Mrs. S. J. Williams, Cairo. Ill ...........     1.00
Mary E. Holloway. 3254 Vernon.avenue. Chicago. Ill ...................... .. 104
Mrs. F. Williams. 2135 Fourth Mreet New Orleans. La..........,.............. 1M
Mrs. Clara Madtock. 5<!« North Perkins street. Kewanee, lit. ................... t.d»
Sirs. E. J. Allen. 131 Gram street. Clarksdale. Miss . ........................ 1.00

Total .....................................    J3oj-

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES—FINANCIAL REPORT OF WOMANS 

HANVENTiON. AUXILIARY TO THE NATIONAL BAPTIST 

CONVENTION

ALABAMA
Dexter Avenue Ihijitist Chnreli

Missionary Soe’ety. M“ F ?’
Reynolds ........................................ 00

St. James Baptist Church Mlssonarv
Society. Rev. A. C. Morris. S24
Washington street. Birmingham s.oo

COLORADO.
Central Baptist Missionary Society, 

Mrs. N. G. Tyler, 8101 California 
street, Denver ........................ 35.00 $1.60

GEORGIA.
2lon HID Baptist Church Missionary 

Circle, Mrs. Emma Rich, 126 
Sima street, Atlanta .......... $6.00 * .15

Liberty Baptist Church Missionary
Circle, Mrs. L. L. Hodgee, 136 
Martin street. Atlanta.................. 5.00 1.00

INDIANA.
Second Baptist Missionary Society. 

Mrs. Rebecca Wilson .......... $1.00 $1.00
Mt. Zion Missionary Circle, Mrs.

Ltttlan J. Blown ............................ 6.00 1.00
Marion County Missionary Union,

Mrs. Rattle V. Grlffle, 809 Forbet 
street. Indianapolis ...........   5.00 1.00

True Vine Missionary1 Society, Mrs.
Anna Washington. 1216 N. Mis
souri, Indianapolis ...................... 5.00 1.00

ILLINOIS.

Bethesda Missionary Society. Mrs. 
Lottie Kay, Chicago ............. $5.00............

Olivet Baptist Church Missionary
Circle. Mrs. L. H. Kemp, 1020
Robinson ........................................ 50.00 .......

Mt. Moriah Missionary Circle. Mrs.
Anna Blanton, 505? Federal ... 6.00

Mothers' Union. Ebenezer Baptist
Church, Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. 8540
Dearhorn ........................................ 16.00 1.00

First Baptist Missionary &>ctety. Mrs.
Elton Turner, 384 E. 30th .......... 5.00 l.«0

Ebenezer Baptist Church Missionary
Circle, Mrs. L. H. Kemp. 1120
Robinson, Danville ...................... 20.00

Herman Baptist Church Mlasionary
Circle, Mrs. L. H. Kemp, 1120
Robinson, Danville .................... 1.60 .50

Shiloh Missionary Circle, Mrs. Sarah
Gaines, Donation, Lockport.... 2.09 ......

Providence Baptist Church Mission
ary Circle, Mrs. I. A. Peterson, 
6647 Heron avenue. Chicago.... 10.00 ....

$2.00 $ .50 $1.08 $ .60

$1.00 $ .76 $1.60 $1.00

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00

1.00 1.00 1.00

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

1.60 2.00 .60

$5.00 ♦ ■ •»«♦<

25.00 6.00 10.00 10.00

1.50 2.08 .60 5.00

1.00 1.00 2.00

6.00 10.00 6.00

1.00 •w« 1.00 6.00

.60 .60 1.00

. ... a aaa i • we »•«•
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PENNSYLVANIA.

iob MINUTES

KANSAS.

Pleasant Green Mlsoolnary Society, 
Mrs. H. D. Scott, Kansas City.. 26.00

Calvary Baptist Church Missionary
Society, Mm. N. E. James. :1210 
N. Maine. Wichita ....................... SOO

21.00 21.00 |1.00 2'1.00 J10*

KENTUCKY.

Green Street Baptist Missionary So
ciety, Mrs. Edmonia G. Balkman.
Louisville ......................................  211.50 ........210.00 ...................................

Mrs. Laura Vaughn. 765 E. Hayes.
Hopkinsville ................................. 2.50......................... .................................

Shelbyville Missionary Society. Mrs
Mamie Clark. Shelbyville............... , $.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 IM

LOUISIANA.

Antioch Home Missionary Society.
Mrs. Janie P. Harden. 1006 Snow 

street, Shreveport ........... ........
Tolane Baptist Church Home Mission

ary Band. Mrs. Ella Major. 6348 
Dorgenols. New Orleans.. .

$5.00 ..........................; ............................

S.Oo .50 LOO 1.00 1.50 1.00

MISSOURI.
Northern Baptist Church Mission

ary Circle. Mre, Sarah K, Baugh, 
624 A. S . Garr I non. St. Louis. .. $2.00

FraneiA street Baptist Church Home 
and Foreign Circle. Mrs. G. L. 

Prince, St. Joseph................. 5.00

MISSISSIPPI.
Woman’s Home end Foreign Mission

ary Society, S. A. Mlrmsea.
Beverly .....................  $5.<H) 21.00 21.50

OHIO
Second Baptist Church Missionary

Society. Mrs. LB Mitchell. 520
W Springe. Lima .... ........ 55.00 ....... j1(M)

, OKLAHOMA.

Missionary Society. Mrs. Anna M.
Smythe. »11 E. 9th. Okla. City 216.00 . 1500

Oklahoma City Missionary Society.
Mrs. Via Westbrook, 1222 w. Cal
houn. Oklahoma City...............  5.00

First Baptist Missionary Circle. Mrs.
Hattie L. Owens. 304 Greenwood.
TulM ...................   5 00 ,,. 2 50

$1.00 21 00 t M

»t-00 21.00 22.00

........ 26.00 25.M

....... 6.20

2.50 .......

Mallnka Mlsnlonary Society, Mrs A. 
It. Robinson ........................... 216.00

Union Baptist Church Lydian Mission.
Union. Mrs. Alice Tucker, 1736

* Christian, Philadelphia .............. 20.00
TEXAS.

Mt. Gilead Missionary Circle, Mrs. 
L. J. MeNorton. 1126 E. 10th
street. Fort Worth ........................ 25.00

ASSOCIATIONS.

ARIZONA.

Mt. Olive Baptist Association, Rev. 
J. B. Bell, 1340 B. Madison, 

Phoenix .................................... 22.50
ILLINOIS.

Wood River District Association, Mrs.
L. H. (Kemp, 1120 Roberara, Dan. 
ville .................................................. 216.00

22.00 ........ 210-00 22.00

3.00 ........ 16.00 2.00

22.00 22.00 22.00 210.00

TEXAS.

Zion Baptist Association. Tbeodocia
E. Pollard .......................................... 210-00

Cypress Association ot tbe B. M. A
E. Conr.. Mre. S. J. Osbrooks, 
Sulphur Springs ......................... 210.00 ....................

TENNESSEE.

Woman's Tennessee General Assocla- 
tlon, Mrs. Josephine Smith ... 210.00

STATE CONVENTIONS.

ALABAMA.

B"”m“s. R0TpitUB^.COa.T.d“' 220.00 t-.CM 22-00 22.00 24-00 210.00 

KANSAS.

Kansas Women’s Convention. Mrs.
^Tooeka' 1182 B“C!““"»6000 H c. 225.00 $10.00 25.00 25.00 

MISSISSIPPI.

Womans General Convention, Mrs.
T. C. Butler, Edwards.....................2ZO.OV $:u It 50 1.0 00 22.00
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OKLAHOMA.
Oklahoma State Convention, Mrs. 

Anna N. Smith. Oklahoma City.. $20.00 .......
DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

ALABAMA.
Woman's District. Mrs. A. BJ Giles, 

Bor 25, Plateau. Mobile ...... 110.00 ................................. U.oo
Woman’s District Convention. Rebecca

E. Pitts, Uniontown ................... 15.00 2.00 2.00 1.50 7,00

CALIFORNIA.,
Women's Home and Foreign Mission

ary District Convention, Mrs. S. 
P. Strickland ..•.....................  $10.00 ....... $10.00

MISSISSIPPI.
Second New Hope District Conven

tion. Mrs. M. J. Scott .................  $10.00 $2.00 $3.00 $2.00 $2.00 $!.«

TEXAS.
St. John District Convention. Mrs.

M. M. Buckner. 894 E. loth.
„ .A,i?tin ............................................ $10.00 .
East Texas Women's District Con

vention. Mrs. Josie E. Harkless.
>«. ■« >» « «...

Convention, Mrs. L. M. Jones, Box
024, Gonzales ................................. 10M .....................

CHILDREN'S BANDS.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Florida Avenue Baptist Sunday
School. Mrs. Rebecca E. Toliver.
2036 8th street. Washington....' $$2.32 $10.00 $5.00 ....... $15,00 $2.$$

ILLINOIS.
Children's Band ol Hope. Mrs. Ida

Williams, Superintendent, 3567
Rhoades avenue. Chicago ......... $4.60 ....... j..,,,

ARKANSAS.
Children's Missionary Band, Mrs

R. F. Means, 1822 Putaska street
Little Rock .................................. $SB0

Girls' Culture dub. Mr,. Ro? Ben^”’*
new, 1614 W. 2d street, Chetser.. $5.00 $,• (i $$$$

FINANCE COMMITTEES REPORT -SEPTEMBER 11, 1915.

Societies. 35 ........................................ «
District Committees, 7 ........................ ......
Standing Committees. 4 ............................
Associations, 6 ....... ♦ .
Sbltdren's B.. 4 ...........  ’

. ................... .,

Annual Members. 35.....................................
Public Collection ............ .. ........... .. ..........................

Corresponding Secretary's Office

285 £8
75 00

110 00
48 60
44.32
1 ..no
11.51

$ 609.83
...............................................................  1132.02

Total received at Convention...........................................................$1741.85
Respectfully submitted. 

Mrs. L. J. McNORTON. Chairman 
Mrs. H. E. HARRIS, Secretary.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON VITAL STATISTICS.

To the President and Delegates ot the Woman's Auxiliary to the National 
Baptist Convention. In session at Olivet Baptist Church at Chicago, lit 
Greetings:

"Look all around you. find some one in need:
Help somebody today!
Tho' it be little—a neighborly deed—help somebody today.
Help somebody today; somebody along life’s way.
Let sorrow be ended, the friendless befriended,
Oh. help somebody today.”

Vital statistics have been aptly termed "The Bookkeeping ot 
Humanity."

There is no national system of vital statistics in the United States. A 
registration area /or deaths was established in 1380. In 1911 the death 
rates in registration Stales was 13.9; 1912, 14.6; 1913. 14.7; all per 1000 
population. Deaths by color per 1000 in 1912—White, 929.5; native, 
679.2; foreign born. 237.0; colored, 70.5; negro, 66.9. By ages. 1912— 
Under 1 year, 176.9; under 2 years, 35.4; under 4 years, 7.2; under 5 
5 ears, 244.1. The greatest number of deaths occur under 1 year and 5 
years old.

It Is reported there are 112.000 Negroes In the South seriously III all 
the time, and that 45 pep cent, ot annuel deaths among Negroes are pre
ventable. Of the 235.000 Negroes that die annually In the South 100,009 
could be prevented". Sickness and death cost them $100.0 00,000 annually. 
From 80 to 90 per cent, lynchings are In the South. In 1914 there were 26.

Some conditions leading »p to diseases and mortality are: Housing 
and living conditions (In larger cities, especially alley houses in Washing
ton, D. C., dark flats and poor ventilation ip Chicago which are far interior 
to those of whites ot some class), impure food, dissipation, illiteracy, 
disease carriers such as fleas, mice, lice, flies, bedbugs, doge, cats, cows, 
bogs, goats, parrots. mosflUitoes. ticks, etc., and alcoholism. How can we 
help change conditions?
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1. By keeping our own homes sanitary; helping our neighbors by 

public lectures and using means to induce landlords to provide rent bouaea 
according to regulations

2. In Ihe food line, by forcing ihe merchant to sell pure (ood» accord
ing to United States laws.

3 By helping to gain purity in the Itvea of ouj young people. H Ik 
■aid that one-quarter of the persona born blind in the United States 
caused by dissipation on the part ot tbe father, which Intecte blm with 
vonerlal disease*.

4. By educating along all linen of sanitation, which la the greatest 
asset lo any race; therefore le{ us educate by having efficient doctors lecture 
along sanitary lines.

6. By raising war on bedbugs, mice, roaches, fleas and all cltasas of 
disease carriers

6. Lal our slogan join the Christian Endeavor—“A Dry Nation in 
mo.*'

7. Stop fluftportlng dirty food venders, foul-air theatres and sweat
shop keepers by buying their products anti attending them, and by casting 
our rotes where allowed to lift our city to a sanitary state.

Many years ago. in Capernanna. Jesus was In « home flf that city, and 
many came to Him from far and near. Among tl^ero came four men bearing 
a sick friend on a <ol. Tie had been paralyzed a long Lime, and they all tour 
carried him to the roof because of the press of Ihe crowd, and let bin! down 
In front of Jesus. He wah healed and sent away rejoicing.. Many in thli 
world are sick; our race largely effected. Let us each lift our burden and 
take It to the healing source—cleanliness, precaution end Christ 

Respectfully submitted,
[RENE H. MAXWELL 
Mrs G. L. PRINCE. Missouri 
Mra. PEARL COLBERT. Georgia 
Mrs. BESSIE FOSTER. Georgia 
MIhx HATTIE LEWIS, Indiana 
Mias W. L. PETTY. Tenneeaeo 
MMm A. L. JANES. Indiana 
Miss JULIA ANDERSON, Ohio 
Mias L. A JACKSON. Oklahoma 
MIhs B. V. PERSONS, Alabama 
Mina NORA JOHNSON. IRlnola 
Miks R. E BROOKS. Louisiana 
Ml«a E. M. WHITE. Texas.

RESOLUTION.

RESOLVED, Thai each woman thunk God In her heart tor thl» won
derful organization of Baptist Women Cod U using to help In the perpetua
tion of Hts great plana and purpose... and pray that we shall maintain our
selves In great muniilHy

That the Bapllsu of the country take notice of the splendid spirit ot 
peace prevailing n tbe raidft of thia organization, and of tbe unprecedented 
success In every department of Its work;
cni.n»T??lmhC CD,l,lro Sisterhood stand as a mighty phalanx for the splendid 
corps of officers Unit have led us to success the past fifteen years;

i.al President Layton’s address, tbe Corre-
‘ ar>n address, the trneta ox ■'Social Service” by Miss Helu 

roe tho honLa, r.t officers who . contribute tracts and pamphlets 
for the benefit of n>i».ionary soclettes at home and any other literature that

•111 assist in making u« efficient workmen In the work ot the Manter;
That the State Directors sea that proper literature la distributed 

twang the women's Districts and States;
That the women catch the spirit ot social service, and where there are 

■o such organizations, one be Organized and conducted In the spirit and on 
tie basis set forth In the addresses of our President and Corresponding 
Secretary.

That tbe women pledge anew tbolr support to and co-operation with 
tba Convention In ull ot its work to the extent tbat more young women 
from morn States will be represented in our training school; a scholarship 
tend raised: an Increase In our gifts so as to make tbe Trades Building 
possible;

That more emphasis be placed on our Young Women's Auxiliaries to 
the Women's Missionary Societies, whose members must constitute and 
conduct our future religious work;

That other women take up the Idea ot California In singling out Mine 
Sonlunzt as a splendid way ot doing effective and telling Foreign Mission 
work.

Mre. A. J. ABINGTON. Missouri. Chalrludy
Mrs. JOSEPHINE SMITH. Tennessee
Mrs. RONE MORRIS. Illinois
.Mrs. T. C. Y. POLLARD. Texas
Mrs. W. F. MeKINNEY. Georgia
Miss FANNIE SHOWERS, Georgia
Mrs. IDA McCAN. Indian*
Mrs. ALICE TUCKER. Philadelphia
Mrs. I) LA WESTBROOK. Oklahoma
Mre. W. L. RAUDLE8. Alabama
Mrs. C. O. WINN. Louisiana
----------- DAILY. Illinois
Mrs. M. A. B. FULLER. Texas
Miss M. M. KIMBALL. Texas.

CHICAGO. III.. September 19. 1»1S-

3.

5.
6.
7.
8/
9.

Your Committee on Home Missions beg to submit to you tbe following 
report.

In the report ot this committee made last year tbe following subjects 
wore given ae our special borne mission problems.

Religion—The Christ Lite tbe Standard.
Self-reepect—Self-reliance.
Education.
Economy—Benevolence.
Hygienic Conditions.
Chaste Living.
Common Carriers.
Mob Violence. ♦
Public Amusements work through extensiveIt was and is our purpose to push forward ou .a• farth,,

Circulation of tracts, upon these •ub^e®t?'J? tCk obtain the addresses 
the cause ot home missions Because of the f® . tn make
of the committee tbe collection ot funds Is not »r>u m collect as follows: II. but we are pleased to report what we have been able to collect as renews.

For Louisiana: .................... 81.26
Mrs. L. D. Pruitt .................................................    1,80
Mrs. Q. E. Tate . ...... ..........................................
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Prof. W. M. Pruitt ............................................................................................... l.M

Mrs. C. 0. Winn ....................................................................v............ -............... l.OQ
Mra. S C Williams ................... . .................... ] jn
Mrs M T Wells ..................... . ...........................%............ 1JX
Missionary mans meeting of Monroe .............. . ..................... ...................... l«

.8

Total from IjohlHbnia......... .............A...............$K.3&
Mre. M. A. Jones, fur Oklalniroa.....................  $2.w
Mrs. E. E. Whltleld, fur WmtMngtom H, C................. a, .. ............................. 1.0|
Mrs. T. C. Butler, fur MiaaiHalppl...................................................................,, 1,01
Mrs, S. E. AtklnRon. for Lot
Mrs. M. J. Dickerson, for Mlamrarf ............. ......... ..................................... 1 .to
Mias Ix>uise Payne. (or Ohio...........................................................   2Jo
Mrs. A. E. Ellfa, for Texas ................................................., Jo
Mra. Odessa Hawk, for Georgia ............ ...........\............I,...., J.ot

Total ............ . .....................................................................L...........................$ig,25
It It our purpose lo make the Trart Fund worth while by an untiring 

effort to collect funds during the year.
Rcepoctfull mihmlttect. COMMITTER.
Committee on Home MInxIoiik—L, I). Pruitt, chairman; Mrs. E, E. Whit- 

•eld. District of Columbia; Mrs. Rebecca Daniel. Georgia; Mrs. M. S. E. Beta, 
Texan; Mrs, A. Ellis, Texas; Mrs. IL C. Bride I. Alabama; Mrs. Odessa HawK 
Georgia; Mrs. WIMle Golston. Georgia; Mrs. LiUlnti Haywood, Illinois; Mn. 
M. Anderson, Maryland; Mrs, A. Jours. Oklahoma; Mrs. H. L. J<oy, MIhfuutI; 
Mrs. W. L, Petty, Tennessee; Miss Lou ha Payne Tucker. Ohio; Mrs. M. A. 
Jonofl. Oklahoma; Mrs, S. W. Underwood, Kentucky; Mrs. Susie Alkimmo 
Texas; Mrs. Minnie G. HuksoII. Pennsylvania; Mrs, Mary E. Rhode*. Pod* 
sylvania; Mrs. M. J, Dickson. Missouri; Mrs. M. D. Junes. Kansas.

CHICAGO, 111., September 11. 1915.
Madam President. Officers and Members:

We. your 1 lotlie Mission Committee. Im»r to submit to you the followhi

In consideration of the importance of the home mission work wo would 
impress upon you lhe alt important fact that the Wk ot homo missions coB- 
prjses all efforts pot forth by this Convention in the United States and itf 
possessions.

We consider it most Imperative, however, that that, our greatest prob
lem, be solved through a united and strenuous effort to accomplish greater 
and better results in lhe immediate home life.

be,ll.ekV*’ *'*" bt” accompllshod by u greater consideration oa 
our part ol the small things that make up home life.

r«comm®n<’ ’he problems already specified bv us be further 
considered by this Contention.
ihrourt .tr,heL.re?°“?,e.nl‘h?1 ,he *ork 0f ,l,p committee be extended 
kgWbome Xa'ion’e d,9tr,b,n,on of Practical subjects pertain-

ef »&nn orrt?n.re’C0D'nlend that ®Mh S,a,e ** re6P°n8ib,e fof » Tract Fund

Re^ctX^bXd8* ,h” “eet‘ng- «-»« “•

* Mrs. L. D. Pruitt, Louisiana, Chairman; Mrs. E. E. Whitfield, Washington 
IX C.; Mrs. Rebecca Daniel Georgia; Mrs. A. Hile. Texas; Mrs. Odessa Hawk 
Georgia; Mrs. Willie Golsteln, Georgia; Mrs. W L. Petty. Tennessee; Mrs. 
Ixiulsa Payne. Ohio; Mrs. M. A. Jones, Oklahoma; Mrs. M. D. Jones, Kansas; 
Mrs. Anna Gibson. Kentucky; Mre. A. F. Morgan, Tennessee; Mrs. J. Als- 
trook. Tennessee; Mrs. Hotel Wood, Illinois; Mrs. M. J. Dickson. Missouri- 
Mrs. M. L. Slushy. Georgia; Mrs. Mattle P. Griffin. Indiana; Mrs. E. C. Prince. 
Minna; Mrs. Mattle Bledsoe, Illinois; Mrs. M. E. Robinson. Louisiana; Mrs. 
E. A. Phillips. Arkansas; Mrs. Susie E. Atkinson. Texas, Secretary.

____________ S

FOREIGN MISSIONS
To fhc President. Officers and Members ot Woman’s Convention:

We. your Committee on Foreign fissions. bring tor your conelderatlon 
the following report:

W« come thanking God for the many blessings He baa bestowed upon 
us during this yenr of calamities and tor sparing oulf lives to meet again in 
ihis grant national body. We truly praise His holy name for this groat 
woman tie has given us from the foreign field, Miss Jeanie Somtunzi, who 
w slncorcly spoke io ns this morning on lhe needs ot her sisters. We pray 
flail Hint thesn women who have pledged this money to keep up interest will 
not only do so Ihesc five yeare. bul as long as the world stands we may heed 
the call whenever it Is given to help foster thia work. Realizing the need of 
thoroughly trained worker* on the field, we recommand that each State strive 
to pay for the training ot hnc foreign student at the training school at Lincoln 
Heights so that we mny he able to carry on more effective work on tbe 
foreign held. As wn heartily Indorse the project of a training school in 
Afriiu. we roeonimeinl that each 8Ulc put tortin strenuous effort to speedily 
ineronse thin fimil fur this purpose, and let us faithfully put into practice the 
matin. Go. Hetp Go or Let Go. and If you cannot give your thousands you 
tan give the widow’s mite, nnd the least ot you do for Jesus will be precious 
in Ilia sight.

Your I'omuiilleo on Foreign Mlastens—Mrs. J. M. Booker, Chairman, Mis
souri: Mrs. tl Weekley. Texas; Mrs. I. N. Moso. Texas: Mrs. J. B. Rush, 
lows; Mrs. IL F. Mlns. Arknnsas; Mrs. Mollie Woods. Indiana; Mrs. H. East. 
Pitinsjlvania; Mrs. Trlbbct. Pennsylvania; Miss M. M Kimball Texas; Mrs. 
II. 11. Scott. Kansas; Mrs. tj O. Hart. Secretary. Ohio; Mrs. H. M. Logan 
Smyth.” Oklahoma; Mrs. B. H. Dames. Alabama; Mrs. S. E. Robinson, Arkan
sas; Mrs. Matlsxa Flowers, Louisiana; Mrs. Allie Barret, Illinois; Mrs. L. A. 
tlanit'r. Texas; Mrs. Anno Washington, Indiana.

REPORT ON TEMPERANCE
Mrs. E. E. Peterson. Chairman. r MJs C. D Trice Secretary.

Tim great aubjeci of temperance, the things which are right and good, 
Wuitld take np the entire apace allotted tor this report, and the time to make 
il, wore wc lo undertake it

Therefore we make lhe report on tbe great ‘b®P?™nee reform which is 
sweeping iho hind end lhe world and opening lhe blind eyes of iUtee
and tuitions on the. harmful use «t 0 (bln« whloh a®* 8 word conden'n’- 

is, not drink wine or strong drink ” were ‘he word. spoke to Aaron- 
l.’w 10 v All through the Bible references are too many to mention where 
Ibc Woid londemits Strong drink. "Love thy neighbor aa thywlf would 
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condemn II witbout reference to the liquid curse Iteelt. .
Whoever 'loves his neighbor as hlmaolf can 1u no way endorse a thing 

that Ik wrecking bls neighbor, morally. «u1rltual)y and In every way. Strout 
drink !■ doing this.

We beg to call attention to some of tbe SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
Eighteen states are now under prohibition law—Maine, Kanaae. North 

Dakota. Georgia, Oklahoma, Mississippi, North Carolina. Tennessee, Wait 
Virginia, Virginia. Washington. Oregon. Colorado, Arizona. Alabama, Arkm 
bbb, Idaho, Iowa We praise the Lord much for thia.

A popular English war poster reads as follows: “Every week the brewen 
and distillers dectroy at least 73,000,000 pound* of barley and grain, 3,000,5« 
pounds of rice or maize, 9.000.000 pounds nf sugar or sugar equlvelants. Ersrj 
year the brewers and distillers destroy per man 83 pounds ot barley, 4 pouidi 
of rice, 10% pounds of auger.''

William J. Hogan, President at tbe Indiana State Chamber of Commera. 
atatea it aa his conviction that tbe time has <oroe to clear the state of It! 
rottenness, which, being Interpreted, weana to dn away with the liquor traffic.

“A pronounced decreaae In wife desertion and abuse In Dea Molnei ii 
noticed since the Hoeing of tbe Ralouns.’’ according to Charles M. Young. 
Secretary of (be Iowa Humane Society.

Los Gatos, a prohibition town of 3500 people, has no need for a jail.
Wine, beer and al) intoxicating beverages are rejected at functions ol 

bankers, editors and police chiefs In Georgia
Russia saves $900,000,000 by prohibition. J
Montgomery, the capital city of Alabama, has a population of abotf 

50,000 people, yet the two weeks fallowing the going into effect ot the pre? 
hibltlan law (here wore no arrests tor drunkeonesM- The records ot the 
police department show a decided decrease in arrestp. Crime has decidedly 
decreased since the city went dry.

An ei-Mtoon keeper In Blehcc. Arizona, pointed to a well-dressed mana 
few days ago and aald: “This 1b tbe first time In fifteen years I have bmd 
that man dressed up. and the reason is because we are out of bueiriMa."

Governor Capper, cf Kansas, sb hl “In Kansas there are more boys iM 
girls In schools and less men and women in Jail than in any state In th! 
nation in proportion to population/’ It is the state wherein the lowest per- 
rentage of Illiteracy exists and where there are fewer paupers and fewe? 
mlHInnalres

Hon. Fred 0. Blue. Prohibition Commissioner of West Virginia, vauchw 
for the statement that since prohibition went Into effect July 1, 1914, Uert 
han been a fifty per cent, decrease in drunkenness.

Leading scientists )f the world today are declaring against alcohol 
Business, finance corporations ore declaring against it. Dr. Edward Willxrt 
Lee. of New York city, recently gave an address before the Medical A«» 
elation of Greater New York, and he said: “The factorfl which enter laU 
the cause of physical defects are many, and may be claialfled under thrw 
headings—Congenital, Acquired and Accidental. Alcohol Is the prindpsi 
factor entering into tbe three classifications. I emphasise alcohol becioM 1 i 
believe it to be the most potent factor In physical and Id mental degsnert 
tlon. It will take 100 years or four generations of sobriety and abltlnM* 
even to begin tn mitigate the physical harm ft has done to the human rtet*

Wc shall not prolong the report We call upon the Baptist women to * | 
up and doing to arouse Interest everywhere for total abstinence from Lto I 
poison, and lo inspire our people for state wide and nation wide prohibits

Let us not forget to condemn the slavery of tobacco and snuff In •* 
tlunR where snuff in used, and lo condemn All kind* of drug« which eMhn I 
mankind. I

Temperance Committee—Eliza E. Peterson, Chairman; Mrs. Carrie Dick
erson. Tennessee; Mlns J. I). Holman; Mrs. I. B Boyd. Missouri: Mrs. E. 
Stridden, Texas; Mrs. J. C Williams, Georgia; Mrs. M. J. Braugbtan, In
diana; Mrs. A. L. Dennett. Pennsylvania; Mrs. E. Majors, Louisiana; Mrs 
1). S. A. Davidson. Illinois; Mrs R. E. Pitts, Alabama; $irs. M L. Broadenax. 
Arkansas; Mrs. Ella-M. Berry, Missouri; Mrs. Mary Davia, illincla; Mrs. J. 
P. Harden, Loultdan^; Mrs. B. M. Crockett. Texas.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CHILD WELFARE

Madam President, Officers and Members of the Woman's Convention. Aux 
illary to the National Raptlst Convention:
We. your Committee on Child Welfare, beg to make report;
What of thia child welfare problem? The more one studies and Invest!- 

gales it the larger and wore Intricate it seems.
In the language of cur own Miss Helen Adams. "The child welfare ques

tion is a large and vexed problem. Our neighborhood keeps us steadily on 
the joh< right there.’’

The object of all work for childxan Is to produce normally developed men 
and women It Is the right of each child to be well born, carefully reared 
religiously, morally and Intellectually. If he fall in these requirements mdL 
birth, and environments throw him into tbe dependent, defective or delinquent 
tlaaft, then be should be rescued as quickly as possible.

In every part of this country—In fact, throughout the civilized world— 
Lhe baby is recognized as one of tbe most valuable national assets. A sense 
of obligation to the child, as the citizen of the future, Is awakening. In re
sponse tn It preventive undertakings ere springing up on every band which 
aim not only to keep the baby alive, hut to Improve his chance to grow up 
to healthy maturity. Realizing that tbe problem is too complex to be solved 
by one set of workers, physicians, nurses, social workers and others Inter
ested in the betterment of conditions have Joined in a concerted effort to put 
lhe goapel of prevention to practical every-day use. Remember that tbe child 
is father of the man.

We are told that in one state 3000 babies die each summer; that 2000 
are less than one year old; that of these 1800 are bottle fed and that only 
W are breast-fed babies. There is a reason. What’ BOTTLE FEEDING 
AND IGNORANCE. Ignorance causes three baby deaths out of four. Also 
that two and one half million babies are born in the United Statue each year. 
One-halt million—one-fl fth of the total-die during the first year ct life need 
leislv The economic less to the nation by these unnecessary death* la an 
proximately <3.000,000 a day, or <1,095.000,000 a year. In one year this would 
equal in cost the European war for very nearly rLx months. The deaths In 
the war for a year may not exceed tbe preventable deaths In the United
States.

Oastro-lnteatinal diseases are lhe cause of one-fourth of these child 
deaths Eight thousand deaths in one battle Is bad. But each rear in New 
York city alone 8000 babies;die needlessly. According to the best authorities, 
the cost or saving them would be less than the coat of burying them.

How can child deaths be reduced? Only hy the education of parents, 
holy by parents themselves. In 1914 about 50.000 deaths occurred among 
"Choot children These 60.000 chidren of school age represent national invest
ment and value almost as great as that of the 500,000 babies who die tn the 
float year.
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Thus. fhr proper protection of bnblc« and children «C .inhool age would 
mean u saving io th*' country of nearly tlniUHli) people each year. Add to 
rhln another 5M.(10ft juhilt* who die from preventable diseasea In flip United 
Sinton, and tou have a total greater than <he annual immigration into this 
r inintry Form n montnl pkiurO ot Lt‘«<U‘(Hi peiijilo going out of the country 

-by death—each year in Hl end of coming In through (he great immigration 
ports. Then you will realize the preventable economic I huh Io thia nation.

This terrible immigration ihmiigh death can hp stopped. The death of 
Alift.iW rhlldiTit curb year is an uwftil monument Io our Inefficiency In the 
saving of Ilves «t our Im bice. The need is that Vvery father and every mother 
mine thpniHchPH Io Che simple ntandanls - lhe ennily Acquired h I anda rds—of 
health. whh*h would do away, io 11 groat valent, with lhe little coffinfl—the 
syrnbtd of ignorance black nmrkera in deaths of little ones.

It iR ontlinuted Ihul there are eleven million city children entrusted to 
us *T<ir kuejiH:” fifost of thin eleven million must find work or piny In tb< 
city street*, alleys ur bark yards of the tenement houses. The children look 
to America’s manhood and womanhood lu be helped in health of mind and 
body and protected from lhe danger and virc which lurk in their surroundings. 
Mr. Philip Davis says (hat lhe norih end of Huston, known DP Little Italy, 
has a population of and Kn tearfully congested that in runic blocks the
density of population teaches SS<» per acre This condition fon-ra tbe children 
to practically live in lhe sireelh. whore lhey must learn the Ichrooh of life 
(hnl will shape them fur good or bad. What of lhe figure men And women 
growing up in like surroundings all over lhe country if wo do not taka quickly 
ami efficiently I hr streets, alleys mid buck yards of tenements In band and 
look alter the children who are permitted to roam at will at night ns news 
mid inessctiger Ikj.vp. etc.? lie anys: "Night life militant agnlnsl children4® 
health and growth to n greater extent than has been realized. Overstimula
tion. in place of real and sleep which growing children need, lends to under 
mine even the utrnngest constitutions. It needs no physiologists to perceive 
Ihnl the ravages rtf) bight lift' help niulerinlly io reduce measurement fl of 
weight, height and.chesl. mid Io weaken heart, kings and eyes Moreover, 
(heir oduvathiD sutlers 1'hiltlron wh<> arc uni unifl midnight must report at 
school ihe nexl morning, nltlumgh Hrrd and mentally dull. Night life de- 
Mroyu (he ha hi Im of Industry loitering and loafing become moled Into a 
ba bit.*' 

fl ueeniH ihal all efftiris pul forth for (he chihl’H welfare might be 
‘Uimired III) thus: The prevent ion of hifcut mortaliiy. This can be greatly 
aided h> a mart* rarvlul tralj;lug of <nir girls for wives and mothers, for Hie 
mortality of infanta Is targe*y due tn ignorant iron hern. (Spunk of ('lark 
I'niverMlty in lhe basket pro pa rm ion >

111 Tn restrict Div child from liairnfnl 
odiuallon physical. mental and indirxtriat. 
IhiH iiuhnKs blind, deaf, rtr. HI I lope u dim I 

ICillclehcy is (he wnli hword of (he 
enterprise and phase op IHc religious.

Etfi<’(on<’V ix irnduc»h«
things Io pans- or. jn other 
everyday life. Efficiency i<- 
*i**4dh»*« mem
den |n with ilium need rd In ■ (i» ib-;> . 
‘heir ured*. h gi»-s i‘urilu < |<
tlon for children an i<> ps e»r ( 
requiring food thal L m<m |; j. e ,i 
nir. play space and oijuipmcul and < l< 
and management.

excessive tabor. (2) Efficient 
i*D Treatment of defectives— 

s and delinquents.
age Efficiency in every vocation, 

so* ial. induefri d.
i h<- di shed effectm or It |h bringing 

n y b lommon seriHe applied io 
tt< iiulize« among children, and 
y. toirnial defective, etc., and 

h< I*’:’ naihads I hat wilt satisfy 
'‘ O' i’<d <" piuviding an IriHiitu- 
ii<mne-t!s. «-fth-lent y in methods.

1 ’ <1iianiit', plenty of fresh 
1 " • o< oil Effieletkey in worker*

The ng«r rcuuircK Itiut mtdhei'buod mu«l be cunuvrved and that motherb' 
hnmoH he kept intact, be wull nourlHbed, well protected, that they ffiay give 
health and strength to their offspring. Children should be left with paronls 
when iMiMAible to do bu.

Eurnvst efforth arc tiring put forth t;> rehabltate lhe home—to restore 
it i«i I|m former rank und rciqiimslhtjity. Family life cannot endure where 
there ih FhinkflKiicHfl. Indifference, loose haliita and u luck of love for Christ 
and His word. In retiabilllaiiun work, Itntriffore. the principle of thrift, hon- 
vslv. Irulh. virtue, religion must Im carefully urged and observed, mid every
thing poKsIlile hr dune to strengthen lhe mural qualities of our families.

I he ham«* should be conserved it possible. Yau cauuot help the child 
when you Impair lhe home. Ji is his natural habitation, set up and urdalned 
by Gnd (ruin the beginning.

H Im always best for the. child if mother unn attend it. God fell so when 
lb- directed the sister of Moaes to call his mother to nurse him. Them is 
nun h that could be dlsotissud about the unmarried ruolher and her child ot 
which wfr see and know ko much In our own communities.

Heretofore the father ha« been alluwed to go his "way, leaving lhe whole 
burden nn lhe Hhouldora ot-his victim. This is fact changing. In tome Blare® 
ho is made to Rupimrl hl« child, and thal lhe child and mother bear hia 
mijiic. The word il legit I route Is being abandoned A well known pbyHlclan. 
in dlFCUKshig thin question, says lherc 1h no such thing as an tHegithnate 
child one child ix just as legitimate u* another. They came into tbe world 
in fclnktkHliy the sumo way. under the Rume physical and eplritual laws. Jn 
Mt tmitlvru of record Instead ot calling the child Illegitimate, when the father 
is imt known, lhe word ’anon*' should be used. A child may be anonymous 
liul nul UlugHlmntc. Even at thia wo must protect our girls tram these 
KgvniR of sin and shann? at all hazards. George D. Mangold In ‘'The Forum.*’ 
Ma nli. 191 f>. snys: "In lhe lTnHe*l States comprehensive atatlMlcs on ille 
gitimury are lacking, but such «h we have Indicate thal Jti Is on the Increase 
more in our clUes than in rural communitieH—the fact being women seek 
the cltlwa to hide their shumc. Available statistics for certain portions of 
the Dulled States Indicate lhal G<1 por cent, of these women fall before they 
reach the age of 21 < and the greatest frequency- Ir 18 yeare. Heretofore/4 
ssivm he. "the mothers have chiefly bnrno th# burden ot the Rtlgma attached 
m illegal partnerhood. A solution of tbe problem depends on bringing It hnmu 
to the nggrcHSivc ack. and of making It costly and burdensome to the father, 
who has hitherto escaped the penalty/*

The things thua far considered are in large part the common interest 
of Chrlslintis of whatever name We cannot, therefore, too strongly com
mend them to the Altcttiion and effrrt (if our people. But beyond lheae in- 
Ivresln and obligations lhat we have »n common there are some special Inler- 
esls, obligations and opportunities lhat prefla upon us as Negro Baptist 
women.

The age in which we live hns some great outstanding characteristics and 
needs, and there may he some urgent demands upon Ufl for -our service and 
prayers. Some great religious body Is heeded lhat shall interpret thle great 
curMlon, nol in word only, but in life and in effort that Rball break a path 
ih-ni^h the tangled thickets of this modern social world and show men. 
women and children the way to God. It is remarkable bow rapid y our cities 
arc growing, and this rapid growth creates new and difficult problems.

Tn less these cities can be made sanitary, wholesome, moral and Chris, 
Dan lhero will Inevitably follow' physical and moral degeneracy. The rural 
districts have not been neglected or forgotten. The word today la better 
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schools, better school buildings, heller teachers and longer terms for the 
country schools. There Is an effort ami a desire to develop a permanent 
environment for tbe country hoy and girl whereby they may be able to grow 
and thrive in ail,the beauty and comeliness of man and womanhood, with 
nature hr h true teacher of purity anil beauty.

We, therefore, urge our people to renew their effort in the solution of 
thf* problem, to make a careful and Myetowntir study of this child question, 
that they may understand lhe significance of it and thereby co-operate with 
nil men and women or pood will who are seeking to Interpret tb& Idea ot 
child welfare along with other questions and to secure the best results.

Recommendations;
1. That this com mil tee be not only couipusod uf a permanent chairman 

and secretary, but 1 hut s woman from each state be a part ot this committee, 
In servo ut least ibree coni'crutlve years, that a more systematic and tbor 
uUgh report may he made of localities hi said'states This work Is ton cam 
prebenaive for workers to be changed each year,

2** That »n hdur be given for this report, (hat workers and experts along 
thin line may be heard from lhe platform program aiTaDgod before the 
meeting,

3. That an exhibit of runditLons, etc,, be held ut each sqm (on, the ex 
penao be borne equally by each one uf permanent committee. Child welfare 
exhibit from Child Labor Committee.

4 Organization of local committees for practical work In day nurseries, 
kindergartens, etc

5, Juvenile Cqurt. etc.
Child Welfare Commit lee—Mrs. J. E. Givens, Kentucky: Mrs. T. J. 

Searcy, TennesBce; Mrs. Florence Jenkins, MisBouri; Mrs. M. Shark io, Texas; 
Mrs. E. J. Uennetl, Georgia; Mrs. Maggie Hudson, Georgia; Mrs. Mary Oglei. 
Indinna; Mrs. M. E. Johnson. Pennsylvania; Mrs. S. F, Malone, Kansas; Mrs. 
1 B. Taylor. Ohio, Mth. Anus L. Warren, Oklahoma: Mrs. R. F. Wilson, Ala 
home; Mrs. Rebecca Means, Arkansan; Mrs. S. C. Williams, Louisiana; Mti 
Porter Moberly. IIIIdvIk; Mrs. M. M. Buckner, Texas.

COMMITTEE ON OBITUARY
Committee failed to report. The following names of deceased members 

were handed to the Secretary; Mrs. W. H. Botts, Plattaburg, Mo., President 
Mount Zion Dlairki Auxiliary; sMrs. J. K. Parker, Antioch District, Mo.: 
Mrs. A. R Adkins. Mount Carmel District,.Mo.; Mrs. M, J. Grant. Antioch 
Dlatricl, Mo.; Dr. J. B Davis. Thomasville. Ga.. Corresponding Secretary of 
Baptist State Convention: Rev. W. M. Williams, Macon, Ga.

We recommend that a memorial page be dedicated to their memory tn 
our minutes. They shall be ever held In loving remembrance by those tor 
whom und with whom they labored. Wo how In humble submiflBlon to ths 
will of our Heavenly Father, and commend the many virtues of these de
parted ones to their comrades In service.

Obituary Committee—Miss Alice Tucker; Mrs. Mary E Hampton; Mrs. 
E M. Lawrence, Tennessee; Mrs. L. K. Williams. Texas; Mrs. Lucy Williams, 
Missouri. Mrs. J. D Holman. Texas; Mrs. Cordle Ford, Indiana; Mrs T. H. 
Meshier, Pennsylvania; Mrs Rtlla A. Vanhorn. Oklahoma. Mrs. H. V. Irving. 
Alabama; Mrs E. V. Marshall, Arkansas; Mrs. E. A. West. Pennsylvania; 
Mrs Ella Major. Louisiana; Mrs Rebecca Murril. Illinois-, Mrs R A Wabb. 
Texas.

minutes

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF MRS. S. W. LAYTEN, PRESIDENT OF 
WOM A N’S < ON VENTION

ANNUAL address

X\ hen the blrthdaj anniversary co nice around, generally we Indulge !■ 
remini&cences how many years we have lived, how We. have spent tbe years 
we dwell on past pleasant experiences and deplore past mistakes and failures 
committed, and usually resolve tu Improve tbe future This meeting Is our 
fifteenth anniversary, and we, too. may retrospect, as we have done yearly__
fifteen yeara ago In Richmond. Va.-—at the annual setting of the National 
Baptist Convention in response to tbe yearning of the hearts of our women 
tor no opportunity to do a better and more extended service for God. and 
tbe encouragement and endorsement of some of tbe strong and progressive 
men of the Convention Several conference meetings were held, and the 
result was, forty women formed an organization, which has been preserved 
and grown to the present proportions In usefulness and numerical strength, 
and which you dear Women assembled, represent as "The Woman's Conven
tion Auxiliary to the National Baptist Convention.’1 What has it done? 
More than any previous organization among Negroes, ft has taugbh tbe 
utility of organization, it baa preached the acceptable gospel of Race 
development through practical Christianity; It has taught that work among 
women—tl?e elevation of home life is fundamental in Race depelopment, 
and that the Negro must largely awume the work of hla own development, 
thifl woman s convention has crystalized and is perpetuating these princi
ples in an institution known as the Training School, located at Lincoln 
Heights. Washington, D. C., where Colored women and girls can be educated 
and trained—who desire to (lo service as teachers, missionaries and work
ers among their people or to become Christian missionaries to Africa or 
inker countries. Before we applaud ourselves, let us reflect. Might we 
not have done more and better service? May jve not now make that institu
tion what it should be—may we not send to It deserving young women — 
those who have possibilities In them—not failures with which to expect the 
‘ miracle to be performed,"4 but those in whom the effort will pay.

The growth of our work la Indeed remarkable—we have extended Its 
membership to every State and territory tn the Union, we have found quiet 
and obscure women, who knew not their talents, and we have brought 
them forth, given them IneplraUc-n and work, developed them Into some of 
the strongest and most resourceful women of the age. if known only among 
their own people. They are women whose hearts are consecrated to the 
service of God and humanity and are laboring unselfishly In their homes 
and communities. The Convention is In reality—an Institute—our effort 
is to teach and prepare women for advice. Thia la tbe real purpose of our 
Committee work. I want to Impress upon you who may be appointed upon 
conftuittees, that as you are selected to serve on various committees It is 
because, firstly, of the importance <rf work named as such committee; 
uecondly, because of your special fitness to do that special wtirk. and thirdly, 
because we want you to organize and study your committee work and 
advise ua how to develop Its special Interest In our localities and societies. 
Please consider your appointment as It to Intended, important. Again, stay 
On your job. follow directions, remain at your post—remember you are 
sent to represent here and not on the streets ar other meetings. 1 advise 
here, that State Directors and State Presidents—organize your own delega
tions and instruct your women about their duties. (Settle your local 
differences and please not refer them to this meeting. You can save 
much time and greatly aid our work by so doing Do thia yearly.)
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WESTERN TOl'R
Yearly our workers, particularly those of the Weal and South, hare 

asked their president to vlalt them, and tble year It »•«« POssl6)b lor her la 
give a little lime and meet • tew organizations and churches. The potul. 
blllllea ot the West cannot be estimated. in this section Negroes are 
migrating rapidlv. industrial opportunities are great. Slaters be vigilant, 
it is entirely yours to Influence tbe tuiure ot lhe Negro in the great West. 
Teach him to become efficient and trustworthy, teach hint tbe serious 
responsibility ot toying the foundation for hia people who are come alter 
him. In this respect we are all lacking—-We plan lor today ami live tor 
todav—we are making very small provision tor our future progeny. 1 atn 
much impressed with tbe type ot leadership 1 have met on this trip; I refer 
particularly to Iho type of ministers and their wives. The homes I visited 
were ot the highest order of Christian culture, rhe wives of these ministers 
were capable, cultured women, whose homes spoke more eloquently than 
words ot their influence in their communities, and I thank God for these 
women, whom I have heard commended by the people among whom they 
live. I have learned to love and respect there women. Tbe West needs 
special consideration; it Is big and expansive; people are going there 
rapidly: opportunities are great, and with them flock Impostors and Igno
rant men who aspire Io preach and who exploit the people. Those impostors 
■are not able to teach, and hence they are retarding the work of the Church, 
increasing distrust, among our own people, increasing Racial feeding

So there Is Imposed upon these strong Icaderscwboin 1 met a greater 
labor and a more Important service than elsewhere. The need of instruc
tion and teaching to apparent in the Werl. You must lull excitement, there 
are miiny forms of new religious and Ideas !<■ be overcome. The duty of 
Baptista In (ho West is to organise to keep out ignorant and false teacher* 
and get people to adhere to the landmarks of the. Baptist faith and to 
develop more spirituality—to overcome ignorance and the many forms of 
new religions and suits ihn: are increasing unbelief in the West. This II 
<he:> special problem.

SOCIAL SERVICE
Svcl.ll servile work is being con.prehendril and the vital thing It 

instrret ><<*;—• bow tn saiclioreie and prevent the evils «>f society, provide 
agaln‘1 the <u carreihe m those evils which are supping so much ot the 
vitality el our Ha.e. We must study God’s Word : nd nbserye modern 
me:ho-;e <>: toachitig in the protection oi homes women and children. 
Remembering preventive, work—Is more iinporinn' than rescue work. We 
must formulate methods uf social service work for oar societies and church. 
M e roust work for the federation of our < hurch tin some basis tor thi* 
work. A member in each Church able to lead — t . delegate work to other* 
—reduce preaching largely to teaching—mu .» conomle condition*, 
castors, make a survey of your district to tlhttivcr forces making ter 
righteousness, study your Sunday schncd probler. , with reference to your 
Race and community needs. Give financial aid only to individuals and 
agencies whose work has been tested hy results heneficiol to community. 
II t education closer to religion, relate it to health needs. Industrial lit*, 
character building, work In prisons, reform work among men. collect *nd 
organise tccial facts.

7 MINUTBfl ;

iNIU’STRfAL CONDITIONS

condition of nur people Is a problem ol grout importance 
Society h Imposing a serious and unnaturol responsibility upon Colored
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Gilman Perkins Bays "That women>ure for the propagation of the Race and 
U) help men to higher iiiealn of living " The development of the Colored 
woman In Industrial activity (though the field has been most limited to her 
access, her inventions in household economy, ihc spirit ot her unweld shoe 8g 
her bravery and pi Hence have become natural virtues, and should commend 
her as a prnducer'of the highest order in domestic life and (nHustry. The 
question arises when will hpr Hacrifires mid contributions be compensated 
for hy society? If Colored men are denied an industrial chance they wfi) 
be forced to lose responsibility In family support and made to yield their 
Independence, If Colored women are to cnritinue so largely supplementing 
family income Prof. Segar says. “If economic progress Is.to follow in oar 
national life Ir mist he the result of steady improvement in standards of 
living, opportunity and efficiency of all wxfge-earners in our communities.” 
Unless opportunity 1s given aur men they cannot respond except with great 
cost Colored men are being drilled Industrial competition, they have to 
accept poorly paid and Irresponsible positions. and Colored women are 
forced lo supplement family incomes so largely that their children ar® 
neglected and do not get the supervision and care they should receive 
from their mothers. In Slates'like Kansas, Colorado and California, where 
women hove (he ballot, Colored women should use It thoughtfully and 
nbould be active. Vote for women and men who will give our men a chance 
lo enter trades nDd ekilled labor. Show ynur Interest In local politics, 
wherever white women are Interested demonstrate your common interest 
and appreciation of citizenship the State has conferred on you.
wnmen In these States, we appeal to you to cast your ballot wisely.

Colored

PROTECTION OF COLORED WOMEN
•'The Work of I’mUTting Women tn n firrat City'*

Years ago It was thought that of all countries in the world women 
were uafest find beet protected in America; that the chivalry of American 
men guaranteed protection to American women, but conditions are changed 
and such hua.Ms have become empty inlk. aye. “rot” In the maddening rush 
of civilization. old-time virtues are overlooked. the multiple forms ot 
unscrupulous competition, the dollar, the tad have subsidized character, 
women are exploited and demoralized by ttw fhtfiu*andH. The traffic amosi 
women in our elites Is alarmingly undermining our moral and industrial 
ayslema. A very ronsplcnnua and neglected phase of this problem Is tbit 
of the Colored woman, the victim of men of all races; robbed of tbs Rite- 
guards that white women may claim, little or no redress in the courts, evo 
in our Northern elites, (he plea of ihe Ignorant black girl la often a Joke to 
justice.

The Increase in prostitution has mused much concern; our Fedsni 
Government and many cities are making investigation to find the root ci 
thin evil and the remedy. So far the strongest evidence points to the brssd 
and butter prsblew, the chance to earn a decent living. The Colored 
Woman ia here again handicapped, few poalttons other than domestic aerrks 
are open to her. and that at present often times carries exposure and 
temptation; Like all poorly paid laborers, she becomes restless and deiirt* 
a hotter field of opportunity. and when the Inducement of an employmsnt 
agency or some friend is presented she leaves her home, often a little rttnl 
district, and the suggestion has never been sent to her brain cells with 
•which to make a picture ot the dangers ahead in the city to which «b« 
goes where competition’and skill are demanded and also where graft aid 
political corruption ha* seared men's consciences; aiie does not know thit 

dangers to women in travel are on the increase, and that women of eve/y 
grade of society who travel alone from California to Maine, from tbe Gulf 
to Canada, have discovered a new social law—that dangers to women 

increase in proportion to. tbe density of population (of course, tbe small 
town and country cannot establish Its Immunity), but In travel the social 
disturber atari a from the country to the small town and from the small 
town to the city. Of course, the lowest in tbe social scale would suffer the 
most. Every woman, even the poor Colored girl, has a right to travel 
without annoyance. Colored girls are rohbed of the protection that society 
throws around the white women (those of her own men might protect her 
are many times disarmed by prejudice and disfranchisement). Immunity 
from affronts of all kinds of men. as well as protection, should he guaran
teed her In Christian America. Neither of these does the Colored woman 
get. and the fact that conditions as regards the demands of women ot thia 
class even supposed Eelf-respectlng men are not perfect is & blight upon the 
Christianity and shows there is something wrong In our social structure (If 
such protection Is not granted her the often repeated declaration of Ameri
can Justice and right which Is shared by all alike has become empty talk 
aye rot!) May not Colored women to some extent more systematically 
work to protect young women who live in their communities and also safe
guard the stranger In transit co-operating with all and any organization 
striving for the uplift and protection ot womanhood. White women are 
realizing ttyat their security is not certain while Colored women are unpro
tected ; there is a host of loyal and consecrated white women whose 
co-operation is given us; among them I must mention Miss Frances A. 
Kellar, whose efforts shall in time help revolutionize the present standards 
and conceptions of American labor and put us on a basis of self-respect and 
dignity. Years ago she caught the vision and laid the foundation of a 
hopeful and splendid future for Colored working women. From her early 
work and publications was born the Association for Protection of Colored 
Women, an organization now long past Its experimental period and proven 
its work a success—inseparable from Mias Kellar Is Mrs, E. E. Leaf, sane 
and staunch—largely the developments which will be made by Colored 
women in the future shall be due to the encouragement and co-operation 
these two women have given, in the days which ’.rletl men’s souls and when 
it took to “speak forth words of truth and soberness'’—get at It quickly. 
Missionary Societies. Fraternal Organizations, Women Auxiliaries. Mothers’ 
Clubs, become acquainted with ynur young women, working girls. Know 
tbeir places of employment, and If things do not look right, move the girl 
and find her another Job; be informed If ahe Uvea at home or lodges out, 
and in the latter case Investigate her surroundings, and If things look 
FUFpk’lous get her a decent home. Moat Important, find where her days off 
are spent. Ln whose company ber hours of recreation are passed. who are 
her gentlemen frieqds.” Buch work will pay our churches, organizations 
and societies a handsomer dividend thsn the money she bega for the rallies, 
or securing ber co-operation and consent In getting members to become 
benefited by Joining the society being written up for a policy. In proportion 
as we really value the worth of our womanhood, and unselfishly give our 
efforts to Ite protection and development, tbe advancement of the Race will 
proceed Ln a ratio of geometrical progression. We have a hard fight and 
a glorious future ahead. To the victor belongs the spoils. No cross, no 
crown Lt ue get the right vision that comes through consecration and the 
Spirit of Christ- Ask and ye shall receive.

I am the power, the Life, tbe way, 
Thou art in me, then never stay 
In paths of doubt, obscure. untrue
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fast out five Old. Let In the New. 
Breathe tn tbe Omnipotence Sweet 
Thou art redeemed. Stand on thy feet. 
Witte through thy Being thue I bring 
The freedom that a soul doth sing 
As bounding forth on wings ot love 
It merges into realms above 
And looking out. it views the whole 

t 2 As on0 Grand Presence. One Great Soul,
One boundless, vast infinity. 
Embracing all Eternity 
From "God speaking to Man” from 
Revelations ot lite beautifully.

Dear longing heart. It thou woutd'et know 
The words ot Truth which from me Sow 
To meet tbe needy soul doth tell .
Lend toe thine ear! gently kneel 
Before tbe shrine ot Life Divine. 
Breathe sweet incense from the line* 
That face full part from lips ot live 
To lift three to that realm of love.

MINUTES 20».

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

EXECUTIVE BOARD AND 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 

OF THE 

Woman’s Convention
Comrades and Christian Workers:

We come up here today, like soldiers from battle—tootsore, battle-scarred 
and banners tattered—but. we are here, singing songs ot victory

Fifteen years ago we fought "the Battle ot Richmond" In the Third Street
A. M. E. Church (now Third Street Bethel a. M. E. Church). We took np 
our march under a banner upon which was inscribed "The World for Christ." 
For fifteen years we have been waging war “against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers ot darkness ot this world, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places."

These veterans who have come up to the National Encampment ot Grand 
Army ot< the Church Militant have their massive characters seamed with 
scars: they have on their coronation robes, glittering with the fire of perse
cution. but. thank Ood. we are here to answer to the Fifteenth. Annual Roll 
Call. This camping ground seems but the gate ot Heaven to our souls. Thia 
is the Mount ot'Transfiguration. It Is good to be here!

There were a number of brethren In that meeting at Richmond, and gave 
valuable assistance in getting tbe organlaatton launched. We strike the sad
dest note tn the entire report when we catl the name ot Elijah J. Fisher.
D. D„ and he tails to answer to the roil call. His home-going on the eve of 
our coining to thia great church was a shoot to tbe entire country and espe
cially to the hundreds who are here today because he bade uh come. But 
he baa answered to tbe roll cal) ot tbe Church Triumphant. We miss him. 
No man would have been more pleased to have attended a hearty welcome 
to this host ot Baptist womn to Chicago and to Olivet Baptist Church than 
that valiant soldier who laid aside his armor just a little orer a month ago. 
To the family and church we again extend our sympathy.

But Dr. Fisher Is not dead; bls noble Ute goes on. He wrought well 
here, but there “tbe greatest tasks that be await hie bands’'—tor

I cannot say and I will not say 
That he is dead—be is Just awayl
With a cheery smile and a wave of the band 
He has wandered Into an unknown land.
And be left us dreaming bow very fair 
It needs must be, since he Ungers there.
And you, 0 you. who tbe wildest yearn 
For Che old-time step and tbe glad return—
Think ot him faring on as dear
In tbe love of There as the love ot Here.

• • • • •
Think ot him as the same, I say;
He is not dead—he is Juat away I
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Seven of women whn were with4i« fn that preat meeting have gone 
borne What a day of rejoicing it must have been when they stood on the 
banka to welcome Dr. Fisher home. Susie Foster, of Alabama, 'was there; 
Anna Donaldson, of Washington; Anna M Peyton, of Illinois; Rosa J. Rat
cliffe and M E. Hamilton. of TtenneEsee. and A. J Gatlin, of Mississippi. Mere 
tbe representatives of ibis organization who hade him welcome. They were 
with us st Richmond and lhev Inbored unceasingly to the end to make this 
Convention an organization of power.

But why are ue sad because ihey are not here? They sing to us In Spirit 
of tbe “Deulnh Land" and they tell ns— ,

“They are dwelling on the mountain, 
Where tbe golden sunlight gleams 

CTet a land whn^e wondrous beauty
Far exceeds iheir fondest dreams 

Where the air,Is pure, ethereal.
Laden with rhe hreath of flowers.

They are blooming by lhe fountain, 
'Neath the nmnranthlne bow’rs.

•'They are driklng at tbe fountain, 
Where they ever would abide;

For they've tastefl lite's pure river
And their souls are satisfied;

, There's no thirsting tor life’s pleasures 
Nor adorning rich and gay.

For they've found a richer treasure.
One thaI fadeth nnt away.’*

But. dear Bisters, we must turn from thoughts of tbe 
hear God calling us to the holds, ripe unto harvest: departed, for we

“Our God Is calling—
Disease and death, and grief* and groan*.
Are but tbe sad. sweet undertones
Of God a good voice, that rails to better brighter things, 

in gentle whispers falling
On ears too dull to heed the call their wblaper brings— 

Our God Is calling.’'

thirty eight of lhe seventy-five delegates who answered the callOnly t . .. .----------- --------- wuo «,.owerQu me can
issued by or Foreign Mission Secrelary, Rev. L. 0 Jordan, to tbe women ot 
tbe churches to come to Richmond to consider the wisdom of organizing, 
enrolled.

THESE ARE THEY-THE WOMEN WHO LAID THE FOUNDATION FOR 
OUR WOMAN'S NATIONAL ORGANIZATION AT

RICHMOND. SEPTEMBER 15TH, 1900. ’

♦Miss Susie Foster 
Mre. C. M. Welle 
Mrs. R, T. Pollard 
Mrs 8. C. Shanks

.Alabama

.Alabama

.Alabama 
Arkansas

Mrs. Ruth Marsh tBennett) ........................................................................ Arkansas
Mre S. C. J. Bryant ................ ■........................................................................ Georgia

villas Sarah Fisher Drown'.........................................................  Georgia
Mis? Hattie Eskridge (Frierson) .................................................................. Georgia
Mrs. A. L. Godsey ............................................................................................ Missouri
’Mre. E. P. Donaldson .............................................................................. Washington
Mrs. M. D. Jdnes ................................................................................................ Kansas
Mrs. Fannie Blount ...........  ...North Carolina
Mre. E. T. Eatman .................................................................................... New Jersey
Mrs D. F. Drown...................................................................................... Pennsylvania
Mrs Rosa Robinson ...............................................................................Pennsylvania
Mrs. Amanda East .................................................................................. Pennsylvania
Mrs. S. W. La Men ..................................................  Pennsylvania
Mre.- A. M. Willis .................................................................................... Pennsylvania
Mrs E. Perkins .........................................................................................Pennsylvania
Mrs. A. M. Holman ..............................  Florida
•Mre. Anna M. Peyton ................................ lllinol
Mrs. Mattle Bledsoe ............................................................................................ Illinois
Mrs Fannie Dodd (Sears) 
Dr. Fannie Kneeland ........
■Mrs Ratcliffe ........... i....
Mrs. M. H.1 Flowers ..........
Mrs. V. W. Broughton ... 
Mrs. Nellie Young ............
•Mrs. M. E. Hamilton .... 
Mrs. M. M. Buckner..........
•Mrs. Gatlin ........................
Mrs. Lucv A. Cole..............
Mrs. Eliza P. Fox ............
Mrs. B. Terrell ..................
Mrs. M. Stratton .......... ....
Mre. M. C. Cox .......... 
Mrs. E. H. McDonald ........
Miss Nannie H. Burroughs 

•Deceased.

............Minnesota 

............Tennessee 

............Tennessee 

.......Tennessee 

........ ..Tennessee 

............Tennessee 

............Tennessee 
....................Texas 
.........Mississippi 
...............Virginia 
...............Virginia 
................Virginia 
...West Virginia

........ Rhode Island 
Washington. D. C.

THE FIRST YEAR. • *
Kansas gave the first contribution. It was ten cents and sent by Mre. 

Hattie Smith, of Cherryvale. The largest personal contribution was from 
tbe late Miss Carolyn G. Ewen, ot New York, who gave 122. The largest 
contributor of our race was Miss Rosa Armstead, ot New York, who gave 25.65.

The organization giving the largest amount during tbe year was the 
Indiana Woman’s State Convention, 076.00 The State ot Indiana led In con
tributions the first year. She gave 2178.76. Tbe first visit made by tbe Cor
responding Secretary was to Cincinnati. Ohio. September 18, 1900. It might 
be Interesting to know the very first contributors In each State after we 

-organized. The first persons to send money are as follows:
Alabama—Woman's Missionary Society. Sardis Baptist Church,

Enon Ridge. Mrs. Ellen Presley..........................................................
Arkansas—Mrs. Polly Dawson. Haynes.......................... ...........................

‘ California—Mrs. P. A. Barton, Stockton...................................................
. Connecticut—Mrs. Louisa P. Collyn. Norwich................................. ..

Colorado—Mrs. L. C. McCulloch, Denver.................................................
District of Columbia—Mrs. E. J Ross........................................................
Florida—Mrs. A. M. Holman. Tampa..........................................................

.50 
.60 
.60

1.00
1.26 
1.00 
1.25
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Georgia—Mrs. Victoria Tippins. Mannasaas. ....................................  jj
Indiana Ministers and Deacons' Associations, at Evansville................. $
Indian Territory—Woman's Missionary Society, per Mrs Janie

Jackson. McCalister .......................................... ■'...............................   1.76
Illinois—Mrs. Gaskill Joliet ........................................................................ .55
Kentucky—Mra. T. L. Newton, Louisville........................................     ,$g
Louisiana—Mrs. Katie Brown. New Orleans.......................... .. ..  .T\... 1 6t>
Maryland—Mrs. Mary F. Green. Baltimore......................................... , . i pj
Mississippi—Miss Cora Thompson. Canton........................ _................... I.6«

• Missouri—Mra A. L. Godsey. St. Louis...................................................... 1.00
Kansas—Mrs. Hattie Smith. Cherryvale...................................................... jj

(Note: This was the drat contribution we received.) 
Massachusetts—Mrs. Anna Langford. Cambridge.................................... gj
North Caroline—Mrs Martha Reavis. W. 'Raleigh............................... 1.00
New York—Mist Rosa Armstead..............,................................................. tjg
New Jersey—Mrs. Harriet A. Jackson. Plainfield. .................................. jq
Ohio Woman’s Auxiliary. Ohio State Convention. Mrs. J. C. Jackson. 12.21 
Oklahoma Territory—Mrs. M. C.Cox. Guthrie........................................ 1 gj
Pennsylvania—Mrs. D. F. Brown. Philadelphia..................  100
South Carolina—Mrs. Laura Coxum. Charleston...................................... |m
Tennessee—Mrs. R J. Ratcliffe (deceased)..........................,................ i gj
Texas—Mrs. Elba Watson. San Antonio.................................................... sj
Virginia—Miss Susie Jefferson, Dlchmond............................................... 1 op
West Virginia—Sirs. Mary Stratton. St Albans.............. •...................... 2'00
Washington—Mrs. E. O. Donaldson (deceased)...................................... 15g

ASSETS. 1901
1 office desk ............ .........................................................................
1 office chair ......................... .. ............................. ....................
1 typewriter ..............................................................................
1 waste basket ..................    ’’
3 6 cute.................................. .. ............................... .......................
Supplies..............„................. ,t.......................’'‘*" ’ ’ ’ ’' ‘

3 15.00 
6.00 

ico.oa 
.26 

75.00 
25.00

Total ......*.............................................................
ASSETS. 15t!i

I Organized in Richmond, Virginia, 1900

2. Collected 219s.003.08 since 1900 and 
Christian Education. (Thia does not Include 
State Conventions tor missions and education.)

3. Hare kept from two to seven foreign 
since 1905.

spent It for Missions and 
any money spent by the

girls In American schools

4. Own six acres of land In the District of
National Training School (or Women and Girls ..... ., ... „

f°r< ,ind; bulldi,lKH ,5» equipments and running expenses 
This Is the »l piece ot property owned at the National Capital by Colored 
lock X ? 'oun,r>’ 4nd tooted to educational and uplift
work. The opportunity for large service at a strategic point Is unequaled.

Columbia and operate tbe 
ItMf egtunl IHUT 42 In

6. H&V4 diitrfbuted more good IltflrAtur© among Colored women 
than any other organization ot Negroes In the world. Minions of pagei 
have been printed and scattered broadcast. 1• ♦ •

7. Hare developed a national organization that haa frown In favor 
and efficiency.

* • •
S. Operate the only Soda) Settlement in tbe entire country, financed 

by Negroes and employing trained workers.
• • •

9. Operate the only school that ever reached National scope and 
notice witboat depending oa white friends to carry the financial burden.

• « •
19. Operate tbe only National, educational institution presided over 

by a woman of the race. • • •
11. Have more foreign girls in training than any other race group.

e » •
We have given you this briet retrospective. Introspective and summary 

of the work of tbe Convention for llfteen years, but as It Is our du^y in tbe 
annual report, we come to discuss the progress and problems of the past 
year and* to map out tbe work for the Incoming year.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF TRIUMPHANT TRUDGING

Woman's Convention. Auxiliary to tbe National Baptist Convention, Organ 
Ized In Richmond. Va.. September 15. 1900

Year. Met.
1900— —Richmond. Virginia.............................. ...................................
1901— Cincinnati. Ohio ........................................................................
1902— Birmingham, Alabama ..................................... *...........
1903— Philadelphia. Pennsylvania ..........................................<•••
1904— Austin, Texes ...................................................................""
1905— Chicago. Illinois....................... »...............................................
1900—Memphis. Tennessee .......................................................... • • •
1907—Washington. D. .. ........................................................
1903—Lexington. Kentucky..........................................................
1909— Columbus. Ohio...................................................................
1910— New Orleane. Louisiana ..........................................................
1911— Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania ........................................................
1912— Houston. Texas ..........................................................................
1913— Nashville, Tennessee ........................................................ ..
1914— Philadelphia. Pennsylvania......................................................
1915— Chicago. Illinois...................................................................

„ . ...............................3195,527.43
Total ........................................................................ .

A LINK IN THE CHAIN

Raised.
15.00 

1.130.64 
3.202.41 
2.049.61 
2,423.56 

11,808.70 
13.523.05 
13,760.30 
13,088.55 
17,165.41 
15,656.30 
13,118.62 
26,968.09 
21,549.27 
19.471.67 
20,612.35

tatnfnv hnT».”n»*lu,).'”0“x,y‘ j visionaries on foreign Held*, boxes cos- 
talntng bolts of cloth, ready-made garments and school supplies. If. tn mi* "" „„ strung^ uad eo.lla.ltr of

I. wai-iwd ~l la lb- r.po.1 Th. 
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chain rep resent st Ion around these walls hears the names of the women and 
the organizations that pledge themselves anew to the cause We must 
have no missing or broken links; every woman here 18 asked to become a 
link In our Anniversary Chain. We are making history amis you must 
count one for service, wherever you are.

LITERATURE

We have distributed over SM.flflO pages ot printed mutter thia year.

Tbe most popular tracts that we have issued, this year are:
“Ten Things the Negro Must Do for Himself." This tract has been 

commenced upon by a number of rhe leading white and Negro journals. 
Among them we outed conimenu from the Missionary Review ot the World, 
the Watchman. Exitminer. the New York Weekly Witness, a t’blladelphla 
paper issued by the Society of Friends. Letters of commendation on thia 
tract are many.

The next tract In popularity Is ' Take a Uulh First." It la having an 
unusual run. "Our Traveler’s Friend" has been revised, and la Just from 
press. A special request hue come from a woman Interested In the race to 
publish a tract from tbe article ihat appeared In the Christmas number of 
tbe Worker, under the HUe ot "Get a Man's Job.” We have six standard 
tracts. We get them out In lots ot five thousand. With our large constllu- 
•Wy to serve they are soon gone.

This year we are asking one cent a month per member from your 
local societies to maintain a tract fund. The people need five times as 
much of this kind of literature as we arc now getting out. We could get 
out more If we had tbe money with which to do tbo printing.

The regular supplies are sent dally lo local societies. Topic Cards are 
being used by hundreds of societies, but we ought to be sending out ten 
thousand Instead of live thousand quarterly. Are you using the Topic Carte, 
or are you Just "making out?" .

We have sent out 722 Guides. 4<>2 Buttons. C24 Song Books. 55 Record 
Books. 145 Slabtown Conventions. 103 Charts and 20.000 Topic Cards. 
Tracts and leaflets are scattered by the thousands every month, and 5000 
workers have gone monthly Into homes tn every section of the country. We 
have sent out 4(1.000 circular Utters, over 4000 flrst-class letter!. 3000 
lolderr'aml 500 catalogs. Our incoming mail la exceedingly heavy, and It 
requires the time of three regular clerks with the assistance of students la 
the Business Department to handle our mail and literature business.

1 THE FIELD SECRETARY
Mrs. E. E. Whitfield has visited the following Slates since our last 

report: Colorado. Connecticut, District ot Columbia. Illinois, Indiana. Iowa, 
Kansas. Kentucky. Montana. Michigan. Massachusetts. Minnesota. Maryland, 
Missouri. New- York. New Jersey, New Hampshire. Nebraska. Ohio. Penn
sylvania. Virginia. Washington. West Virginia, Wisconsin and tbe Dominion 
of Canada.

The following summary will give an Ideu of what our efficient and 
untiring Field Secretary hat accomplished:
Total number of addressee delivered.........................  . . 477
Total number of homes pished..........................................................................Z 726
Total number of churchps visited.............................. *................. -----
Total number of mothers' meetings held ' 1(1
Total amount of money1 reported.........  . . . ,'.'|2041.(T

But lo get a correct estimate of the work done by our Field Secretary 
you must know that she has not only given her time, but she baa given her 
very life lo our work. No one has made greater sacrifice end helped us over 
the hard places with greater willingness than Mrs. Whitfield. From time 
to time she has waited for her salary to help us make ends meet. Her 
reports are never late and never incorrect. Not manv women can stay on 
tbe field for eleven years and make tbe great record that Mrs. Whitfield baa 
made. A persuasive speaker, with high Ideals, pleading tor tbe woman
hood ot the race as only a woman with her heart Invested in a great cause 
can plead, she baa traveled this country over several times and has made 
triends tor the Convention, wbo will remember the work long after all who 
are now on the scene have gone home.

STATE DIRECTORS
The State Director should be a woman ot consecration, vision. Influence 

and ability. It she Is to be of service tn this Convention she must be Inter
ested In and loyal to every phase of the work we are pledged to do. She 
must be able to give more than a tew minutes before the annual meeting 
to the development ot the work in the State.

The position of State Director Is not for tbe woman who cannot Invest 
her heart In tbe cause You have given us a few women who simply take 
the place In order to keep the Interest in tbelr State at a certain tide. They 
are sllenj or Indifferent elevn months of tbe year. Do you wonder why your 
State has not pulled up! Do you wonder why you do not see your Director 
marching in here every year with new workers to reinforce the army! Tbe 
people have never heard her lay tbe claims of tbe National Convention upon 
the hearts of delegates at Ihe State and District meetings and in tbe local 
churches. There are three classes of women In these religious organiza
tions wbo occupy offices:1. The women who serve because they are constrained by love. They 
do their duty conscientiously and thus glorify God, and grace the positions 
they occupy.It. The women who like honors. They do not intend to do anything 
when they seek the places.HI. The women who get tbe places to keep other women who would 
be far more useful from getting them. These women, when at home, pre
tend to he "wrapped up” in their State work. Perhaps they are, but we 
have found that a little, narrow, two-by-four woman is too thoroughly 
"wrapped up” In her own Interest and Ignorance to be of any value lo the 
Stale.We enter no protest, it a woman of thia type suits you as a State 
worker, but we enter armost respectful, yet solemn, protest against having 
a woman of this type wearing National honors to binder the tide of interest 
from rising In her State On our rosier are some splendid women. They 
have given excellent service, and we delight lo work with them.

STATE DIRECTORS
Alabama—Mrs. C. M. Wells, State Diuector

Missionary and Educational Societies organised....................................
Girls' Clubs organised.........................................................................................
Children's Bands organized.............................................................................
Total number ot addresses delivered............ ................................................New Societies organized throughout the State since last report............
Meetings held among neglected women and children...... .......................
Wayward ones brought Into the church and Sunday school...................
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Cottage meetlnga held......................... .. ............................... •..........................
Talks given in “Home Making’*............................................. ...................
Tracts distributed .............................................................................. ..............
Supplies sold ............ -............................................... ..........................................I 1.01
Money sent in this report for Foreign Missions ... ... . 4.00
Home Missions ... A......... ♦ ............................... .
Money sent for Education. . .. ........... ....................♦ 10.60

ArkunK*»—Mr«. H. <'♦ Shanks, State Director

Missionary and Educational Societies organized ................ ..
Girls* Clubs organized ......................... >............. .............................. ..
Children s Bands organized.................. .. .........................................
Total number of addresses delivered..............*.................... 1Z...«

New Societies organized throughout the State since last report.,. ,. 
Meetings held among neglected women and children............... ..
Wayward ones brought Into the church and Sunday school.................
Cottage meetings held......... .. ...................................... .....................................
Talks given on “Home Making”........... .. .......................................................
Tracis distributed ...................................................... ................
Supplies sold................    ,..............
Money Kent in this report (or Foreign Missions.............. .......................... 1.00
Home Missions ........................ ...................\.................. ................
Money sent for Education......................................  >.............. 1.00

California^—Mrs. K B. Slrkkland, Stalo Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized.......................   .
Girls’ Chibs organized . ..................  ..................
Children's Bands organized....................... ..
Total number of addresses delivered.................. .. .................... ..
New Societies organized throughout the Stale since last report..... 
Meetings held among neglected women and children........................ ..
Wayward ones brought into the church and Sunday school. ....... 
Cottage meetings held........... .. ............. .. ........................................... .. ............
Talks given on “Home Making”.....................................................................
Tracts distributed ....... ........................................ ........... .... ..............
Supplier sold . ............... I.,.,....,........, , 1.00
Money gent in this report for Foreign IllRtdonn........................................ 27.1$
Home Missions ........... .. ............. ........... .. ................
Money Pent for Education ...................t...........................................  112.50

Cnlonido—Miss N. <». Tyler, State Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized................................
Girls' Clubs organized................ ....................................................
Children’s Bands organized ................................ ........... ..........................
Total number of addresses delivered .................. .. ........... ..
New Societies organized throughout tbe Slate since last report. . 
Meetings held among neglected women and children..............................
Wayward ones brought into tbe church and Sunday school.................
Cottage meetings held..............................................................................
Talka given on "H«rae Making”................................. .........
Tracts distributed .............................. ............................. .. ..............................
Supplies sold ..................................     3.35
Money bent in this report for Foreign MiaaionB. .................................. 5.57
Home Missions ......................................... .............................................. ...........
Money sent for Education............................................................................... 3.26

District of Columbia—Mr*. M. J. Wllllw, State Director

Missionary and Educational Societies organized..................................
Girls* Clubs organized.......................................................................
Children's Bands organized............................................ ...............................
Total number of addresses delivered *.............. ....................... ..................
New Societies organized throughout the State since last report.....
Meetings held among neglected women and children................. ..
Wayward ones brought into the church and Sunday school..... 
Cottage meetings held......................................................................................
Talka given on “Home Making”‘. 
Tracts distributed ............................ ..................................................
Supplies sold............ .. .......................................................................................
Money aent in this report for Foreign Missions.........................................
Home Missions............ .................... ......................... ..
Money pent (or Education ....................................... .. ....................................

Florida—Mrs. P. A. Jarno** State Director

Missionary and Educational Societies organized.......................................
Girls' Clubs organized................... ..........................................................
Childrens Bands organized....................................................... ....................
Total number of addreeses delivered..........................
New Societies organized throughout tbe State since last report..... 
Meetings held among neglected women and children..............................
Wayward ones brought into (he church and Sunday school........ 
Collage meetings bald ....... .■.................................................
Talks given on “Home Making”.............. ................... • - -.......................  ►
Tracts distributed ............
Supplies sold ................... .................................................•
Money sent In this report for Foreign Missions............... 
Home M lesions ..............
Money sent for Education ......................

('CWICiii—Mrs W. F. McKinney, State Director

.50

1.30
1.00

.26

Missionary and Educational Societies organized............................
Girls' Clubs organized...........................  ........
Children's Bands organized.....................................................................
Total number of addresses delivered ................................... ..New Societies organized throughout the State since last report.. 
Meetings held among neglected women and children................
Wayward ones brought into (be church and Sunday school.. 
Cottage meetings held *..................................... •.............  t
Talks given on “Home Making”.... ...................................
Tracts distributed ... .... .................. J............... .. .. ........... ..
Supplies add . .............................................................
Money sent in tbia report for Foreign Missions.............................. ..
Home Missions ................................
Money sent for Education. .................A............................ ..

Georgia—Mru. L. J. Washington, State Director

I

Missionary and Educational Societies organized 
Girls’ Clubs organized........................................... • ♦
Children’s Bands organized.....................................
Total number of addresses delivered.........

20.2ft

12.60
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New Societies organized throughout lhe State since last report. .. . . . 
Meetings held among neglected women and children ............. 
Wayward ones brought Into ihe church and Sunday school. .......
Cottage meetings held............................................i ........
Talks given on “Home Making”.............. ♦.. ♦..................................
Tracts distributed .......................................................\ ......
Supplies sold .....................       . . 2.60
Money sent In this report for Foreign Missions.,*. ................................ 1.75
Home Mission* ....... ....................................................*................. .. ..
Money sent for Education.........................................    1.00

llllmih—Mr>. L. H. Kemp. State Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized........................   5
Girls' Clubs organized .......................... .. .. .... .f.... ............................... ..
Children’s Bands organized ....................................................................  3
Total number of addresses delivered...................    , 24
New Societies organized throughout rhe State since Ifist report..... 
Meetings held among neglected women and children................................. 24
Wayward ones brought Into the church and Suiday school. ......... is
Cottage meetings held  .............. t .............   . 15
Talks given od “Home Making’.........................................  13
Tracts distributed ..... ..... ......... ....................     55
Supplies sold ...................     I 5.S6
Money sent in this report for Foreign Missions. .......................... . 2.00
Home MJasfona .................................................„..................
Money sent tor Education.....................    1.01

I nd inn a—Mrs Mattie I). Grigsby, Shile Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized............... .. ..
Girls’ Clubs organized................................................
Children's Bands organized ..................................... .. ............................. ..
Total number of addresses delivered............ .. ........................ ............
New Societies organized throughout the State since last report. 
Meetings held among neglected women and children....................
Wayward ones brought Into the church and'Sunday school. . . . 
Cottage meetings held............................. .. ........... ..
Talks given on "Home Making’1............ ’ ’’’’’’
Tracts distributed..............................................
Supplies sold ............................................. .. . \ \ '
Money sent in this report for Foreign Missions’ " ’ ”
Home Missions ...
Money sent for Education............................................’ \................ * * ■ ■

Kun*#-— Mrs. Emrmi Gaines Male hhertor
Missionary and Educational Societies organized
Girls Clubs organized/........................ ..  ” .......... .. *

^Children's Bands organized.,......................' ....................................   '
Total number of addresses delivered. ...
»!Z',l,^.leK.TH0reanl2ed 'h,ro“80out the State since U.tV.port:: 
Meetings held among aegiected women and children
wayward ones brought Into tbe ebureb and Sunday school”" 
Cottage meetings held....................................
Talks given cm "Hotne Making"
Tracts distributed.......................................
Supplies eohl ........................ ................. ..........................................

48

u
13
29

I 1.00
33.2S

15.50
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Money sent In ibis report fur Foreign Missions. 1................. ..
Home Missions ............... .. .................................................... .. .....................
Money sent tor Education .... t.............................................   ,25

Kentucky—Nn, Man V. I’urrM), MhIc Direct nr
MiMlnnary and Educational Societies organized.................................. ..
Girls' Clubs organized....................................................................................    , .
Children’s Hands organized................................................................. ..
Total number of addresses delivered. . . ......................................................
New Sorleiie* organized thrnaghaul the State since last report. ...:. 
Meetings held umnng neglected women and children.............................
Wayward ones brought into the church and Sunday school..............
Cottage meeiings held................................................... .. ......................................
Talks given on 'Home Making”........................ ................................................
Tracis distributed .................................................-................................................
Supplies sold ...........................................................................................................
Money went In this report for Foreign Missions.................................. .. » 5.00
Hume Missions ............................................ ................ ......................................
Money se^t for Educ ation........................ .... 4.... ♦.................. . v.......... Id 00

GiuMuna—Mr.*. L. D- Pruitt, Stille Director
Mlssior ury and Educational Societies organized............................. ..
Girls' Clulu»<organized.................................. . -.............................................
Children's Bands organized ... .*.................................,.................. ■ -
Toinl number of addresses delivered . .. ..............   12
New Societies organized throughout the State since last report. ..... 
Meetings held among neglected women and children............. 3
Wayward ones brought into tbe churcb and Sunday school.
Cottage meetings held ........................................  *........... ...
Talks glien on ’Home Making". ... ....................... .....................   16
Tracts distributed ...................................... * -..........> ........ .. ............. • - -
Supplies sold ..............................................................................................................
Money sent in this-report for Foreign Missions.......................................... 65.1a
Home Missions .................    ♦
Money ?ent for Education.................. ....................... .. *.................................. 10 00

Maryland—Mr*. B. IL Holmov Sure Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized.......................................-
Girls' Clubs organized..................  y*....................... .. ....................................
Children's Bands organized .. J.. .1............ .............. .. ..................................
Total number of addres-es^delivered..........................  - •«•
New Societies organlzeii throughout the State since last report............
Meetings held among neglecled women and children. ..........
Wayward ones brought into ihe church and Sunday school..................
Cottage meetings held . ...............-................................................................ *
Talks given on "Home Making”................... .......................... .. .....................
Tracts distributed ................................................. ................ *............*.............*'
Supplies Fold ....................................   • ■ • • ............ '............................ ’ ’
Money sent in this report for Foreign MJsalona............ ...............................
Heme Mission* .......................................................  * * ■ ■
Money senl fnr Education................... ..  - *.......... .. ...................................... ..

MW'-dppl—Mrs. T. Butler. State Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized........................... .. ............
G>rl< Clubs organized................................................. .. ...................
Children's Bands orgatmed.................................. .. ..............................................
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'Total number of addrtMM delivered.......................... •* ’ * ‘ * * * *
New Societies organized throughout the Slate since last report 
Meetings held among neglected women and children.. . . 
Wayward ones brought into the church and Sunday school. . . 
Cottage meetings held..................... ........................................... * • • * j_
Talks given on “Home Making”,... ........... ..........................................
Tracts distributed J. • ♦ ♦ .................
Supplies sold ................................... .. ............
Money sent in thie report for Foreign Mieelon^ 
Home Mlpelons .............................................................................
Money sent for Education.............................v. . i.............. * *............

Mr*. A. .1. Aljblnflon, Stale Director

6-70
1.10

3.21

Missionary and Educational Societies organized.................. 
Glrle’ Clubs organized...................................... ....  -........... .. ........................... .. ..
Children's Bn rids xirgn nized.............. ................ ..  . .
Total number of address delivered ...................... ........................................
New Soeieiies organized throughout the State since last report.............
Meetings held among neglected women and children. ...............................
Waywar:’ one* brought into tbe church and Sunday school.................
Cottage meetings held................................. .. ....................................................
Talks given on “Home Jinking”......... ............... .. ...........................
Trpcte distributed........................ i.......................
Supplies sold . . . ...................................... .. . .................. .. ,. .35
Money port fn thin report for Foreign Mission*.............................   ..... 17T.IS
Home Missions .,. r............... ...........................  ..................
Money t ent fur Education.................................................. y , 1.25

Xrw <|<rrxey—Mrs. E. 8. Vnugluui. Stale Director
Missfontry and Educational Societies organized................................
Girl*’ ‘ organized..............................................  ................
Cblh’re::’< Band* organized.............................................................. 8
Totrl T’.irpber of addresses delivered........................    32
Mo e’.e: organized throughout the Slate More last report. ..... 21
h;eet- g- held ainoDg neglected women and children  .......... 9
Wayward ores brought into the church and Sunday school..................... 30
(hatttge meetings i.e.d :...........      /.............   11
Tnikq g:v<o: (»T) rlo.-iie Making”............ ..................  <
Twtfi distributed ............................... ........................... .......
Supplies sold  ............................................................ $13J$
Money <eni in ihU report for Foreign Missions........................    20.60
Home Missions ..............................   ’ ’ ’ ’ •/ ’
Money sent for Education..................................    . . \ * 31.61

OIik»—Mrs. Siirjih JuIhimhi, Stale Director 
h.irsionary and Educational .Societies organized. , .

.Girls’ ('liibg organized..................................
Children’!, Bands organized.............................
Total number of addresses delivered
New Societies organized throughout the Slate since last report ” ’ ” * 
Meeting", held among neglected women and children

OD,*!I' bro“«?t int» th« '■‘lurch and Sunday school ‘
Cottage meetings held ................... • ‘
Talks given on “Hone Making" ..................................
Tract* distributed................... ........... ...................................................
Supplies sold ..... ................ .............................

Money cent in thia report for Foreign Missions..............................
Home Missions ..........................................................................................
Money sent for Education.....................................................................

Oklahoma—Mrs. M. J. Brockway, State Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized..............................
Girls' Clubs organized ............................................................................
Children's Bands organized..................................................................
Total number of addresses delivered..................................................
New Societies organized throughout tbe State since last report.. 
Meetings held among neglected women and children.................. .
Wayward ones brought into the church and Sunday school.... 
Cottage meetings held ...........................................................................
Talks given on "Home Making”............................................................
Tracis distributed......................................................................................
Supplies sold ...............................................................................................
Money sent in this report for Foreign .Missions..............................
Home Missions ..........................................................................................
Money sent for Education....................................... ................................

I*enn»yhiu>ia—• Mrs. Amanda East, State Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized..............................
Girls' Clubs' organized ............................................................................
Children's Bands organized..................................................................
Total number ot addresses delivered......... ......................... ..
New Societies organized throughout the State since last report.. 
Meetings held among neglected women and. children.....................
Wayward ones brought into the church and Sunday school.... 
Cottage meetings held ............................................................................
Talks given on “Home Making”............................................................
Tracts distributed...................................................».•.............
Supplies sold .................  ’...............................
Money sent in this, report Cor Foreign Missions..............................
Home Missions .........................................................■................................
Honey sent for Education.............................. ......................................

Snath t'arollnu—Mrs. .11. M. tHlmore, State Director
Missionary and Educational Societies organized.............................
Girls' Clubs organized ............................................................................
Children's Bands organized ..................................................................
Total number of addresses .delivered...................................................
New Societies organized throughout the Stale since last report.. 
Meetings held among neglected women and children.....................
Wayward ones brought Into the church and Sunday school..... 
Cottage meetings held .............................................................. .. ...........
Tntku given on "Home Making”..........................................................
Trai ts distributed......................................................................................
Supplies sold................................................. ..............................................
Money sent io this report for Foreign Missions.... .......................
Home Missions ..........................................................................................
Money sent for Education.......................................... .............................

T<.nnpxae«>—Mrs. M. H. FlowwA State Director

Missionary and Educational Societies organized.....................
Girls' Clubs organized ............................................................................
Children's Bands organized ...................................................................

41.55

,25

50

87.00

1.75
1.00

10.50

1 00
150.00
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2J0 MIXVTES

T ’ ■ • l *' '
New Societies organized throughout lhe State since l»»t report.............
Meeltr.«« h-1< .• .-girt led women and '• ■ ..
Wayward brought into the church unit Sunday school. . ■ 
Cottage meeting* held • • />.-......................................................
Talks given on "Hume Making ........................................................
Tracts distributed ....................................•................ * ’' • v *.................*'''
Supplies Hold................................. • ; ' ................. ...............
Mvnev Bent In this repurl tor Foreign Missions............................................. da.n
Home Missions ......................................................................................................... *’
Money weril for Education........................ ......................................................................hi

Tros__ Mr*. Hjiirki Weakley St<itv Diirrtor

Missionary and Educational Societies organized...........................................
Girls’ Clubs organized...........................................•.............. *...........................
Ckihlren's Bands organized ............................... ............ ....................
T<>lul number of iiddre.^ce delivered............................. ...................................
New Societies organized ihnnighoin the Stale Mince last report. i. . *.
Meetings held ainnng neglected women and children..........
Wayward nnes brought into the church and Sunday ..................
Collage meetings held............................................. .. .............................................
Talks given on Home Making’............................................. - •.............e. .,
Tracts distributed .................................................. - • ♦.......................................•
Supplies void ..................................................... ......................................................
Money sent in this repuri for Foreign Missions..................... w.................... 3.00
Home Missions -.......................................................................................................
Money Kent for Edmaiion. . . 26.00

Tvxu*—Mr>. Surah Prlwr, State Director
Missionary and Educational Soclelies organized...........................................
Girls’ Chibs organized...........................................................................................
Children’s Bn nth urganvnd............................... ......................................
Total number or ndrlre-nr-i Iclivered............ .. ..................................................
New Societies organized ihmughont the State since last report.............
Medings held among neglect nd women and children.................................
•Wayward oiiw broiighi into thf church and Sunday school....................
G'ntiage meetings held...............................-J. .......................................
Talks given on "Home Making’’..................................................................- . . .
Tracts dlslrilnited ..................................................................................................
Supplies sold ..............................................................   . 1.00
Money eent for Foreign Missions........................................................................ 5.00
Home Missions ............................................ .......................................................
Money scni for Education.................................................................................... 5.75

Wasliiugton—Mrs. 3nsrphfnr CiMiinn, Director
Missionary and Educational Soidcilpa organized. .................. ♦ ♦
Girltj’ Clubs organized...................................... ........................................
Children's Bands organized.................................................................................
Tola) number ol addresses delivered.................................................  t
New Societies organised throughout lhe Stare since la*J report...... 
Meetings held among neglected women and children................................
Wayward OHbs brought hilo the ihnrch and Sunday school....................
Cottage meetings held......................................... ........................................
Talka given on "Home Making’^,.............. ..................................... .. .................
Tract* distributed ..................................................................................................
Supplies sold ............................................................................................................ 1.00

Money sent In-this report for Foreign MJbbIoor...................
Home Missions .......................................... ... fc. ......................,. , ,
Maney sent for Education ............................. .. ..................................................

Wcwt1 Virginia—Mrs Pciirl Smith WiKrtk, State Director

Missionary end Educational SbcletleH organized...................  2
Girls' Clubs organized...................................................................................,.. .. ,
Children1* Banda organized ...........      2
Total number of addresses delivered ...................................................
•-r • ♦hmm hunt i>» BIm'm lull n-mtri...........
Meetingfl held among neglected women and children................................
Wayward one* brought Into the church ami Sunday school.................... 2
Cottage meetings held ...1...............................  50
Talks given (in "Home Making ................    ....
Tract* distributed ........................................................ ..................... .. ........... ..
Supplier sold .........................................................................    I 2.G5
Money sent in rhi« report for Foreign Missions.................................. ..
Home M Isstons ..... \........................... .. ............................ .....................
Maney sent for Education ...........................................................4...................

<. FOREIGN WtJllK

All Hoards have sustained tuany hardships and misfortunes this year. 
The tinr.ni-lul depression has brought tbe hardships this year. With less 
money with which to pay the small salaries ot the seventeen missionaries. 
and wiih food at a price almost prohibitive, our Foreign Mission Board has 
had to make your niitea go as far as they could, and then pray to Ood to 
make it do more than human power can make material things do.

Yon have read through the Worker letters from Misses Taylor and 
Davis, Revs. Koti and Ntlahla. We tried, to cheer all our Missionaries on 
Christmas Pay by’distributing, as the Board thought best. J260 among 
them. Their letters are interesting evidence of gratitude. But usually In 
the happiest song there is a sad strain. So when we were rejoicing over our 
Christmas gift to Africa, we were called to the t utted States Postolflce and 
old that the money sent to Rev. John Chilembwe could not be paid. He 

«a-= killed on Christmas Eve.
with a sad heart we simply .aepeated. ns we turned away.-"John 

chlh-mbwe dead!" Yes, the promising, consecrated, young hero is no more.
The llourtl has a great plant In British Central Africa—brick church, 

brick school and brick home tbuilt by our Woman’s National Convention), 
a great acreage under cultivation, and above all. thousands of natives whose 
Ilves are being transformed through the efforts of that servant ot God who

God grant that another Chilembwe shall come speedily from that Held 
and be trained to go and We up the work. A well-trained native la what 
Un-post needs. "Hark the voice of Jesus calling!

As we go to press a letter ot cheer comes from John Ntlohla He la m 
need of funds for his work, and yet amid need and war. he tells us that he 
Is lifting up the cross so his people may look and itve. Cod he praised tor 
our heroes and heroines on the firing line.

Your Interest, vour love, your gifts, must not be held back in a crista 
like thev have faced for over a year. This Is their darkest hour. This la 
the time in which thev need, more than ever, an outpouring ot gifts, an 
up-going of prayers, and a forward going of words ot cheer. Let them have 
them. These are times of test, not alone tor them, but for us.
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W* had five foreign student* in schotil taut year, and will have one oy 
two new one* thia year. Do nut forget that they are your own daughter* 
•nd you roust help us get them ready for service In their home land. la 
year Society giving as much as a month’s tuition in a whole year to educate 
one girl who has come thousands of miles to get the light and go back to 
represent you!

We trust that our Board will push the work ot training natives and 
•ending them hack home to lift their own people. This Is the only hope tor 
rapid and substantial growth ot Christianity on the foreign field. A native 
worker properly trained la worth a dozen foreign-born workers, however 
well qualified The lifting power for any people must come from within 
and not from without.

THE STAMP COMMISSION

We made no mistake last year when we appointed twenty women — 
Commissioners to look after the collection ot stamps. Their excellent work 
•peaks tor them.

Mrs. E. T. Martin. Illinois, leads the roll, having reported 4610 one cent 
•tamps.

We give the names of the Commissioners to tbe order to which they 
■tood when we closed the ISIS stamp campaign:

Mrs. E T. Martin, Illinois. <610.
Miss V. A. Johnson. New Jersey. 3095.
Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, Pennsylvania. 290".
Mrs. S. 8, Strickland. California. 2662.
Mrs. E. S. Vaughn. New Jersey. 2217
Mrs. W. H. Young. Missouri. 2139.
Mrs. W. F. McKinney. Georgia. 2029.
Mrs. L. D. Praltt. Louisiana. 2025
Mrs. D. A. Austin. New Mexico. 1076.
Mrs. G. M. Hunter. Louisiana. IDtW.
Miss Dels E. Harris. District ot Columbia. 990.
Mrs. D. A. Ettas. Kansas. 660.
Mrs. A. L. Godsey, Washington. 578.
Mies N. G. Tyler. Colorado. 607.
Miss Nannie Deloach. Alabama. 434.
Mrs. M. J. Reddish. Florida. 375.
Mrs. S. W. Underwood.' Kentucky. 350.
Mrs. Fannie White. Michigan. 261.
Mea. Selma C. Brown. Iowa. 110
Mrs. T. C. Butler. Mississippi, no, 4

• • •
The Hamilton Memorial Fund. Tennessee. 1537.

The following ie a list of the Volunteer Stamp Collectors- thev are to h. 
ommended for tbelr splendid work: vmiectore, they are lo be

Mrs. Janie B. Scott, Illinois. 1550.
E. B. Delaney Missionary Society, per Mrs. Allan. Ohio 614
Mrs. V. Jarvis. Louisiana. 50D. “*
Mrs. M. A. Jones. Oklahoma. 214.
Mre. Emma Rich. Georgia, 190.
Missionary Society Tabernacle Baptist Church, Oklahoma 100
Mies Mabala Hill. District of Columbia. 76.
Mrs. Emma Gaines, 67.

Mrs. M. L. S. Sutton. District at Columbia. 26.
.Mrs. M. G. Garnett, Kansas. 26.
Miss L. C. Crittenden. Kentucky. 25.
Missionary Society, per Miss Violet Ott. Mississippi, 26.

v Mrs. B. B. Holmes. Maryland. 24.
Mrs. Anna Anthony. Illinois. 10.
Mrs. A. A. Coaey. Mississippi. 10.
Mrs. J. S. Smith. Oklahoma. 10.
Mrs. H. A. Street. New York. 3.
Mrs. A. Wade. Oklahoma. 5.
Total stamp contribution, 33.129.

NEEDLEWORK
We are bolding our Biennial Needle and Art Work sale. The following 

women have helped to secure the articles:
Mies V. A. Johnson. Mrs. J. H. Hill. Mrs. E. B. Vaughn. New Jersey; Mra.

J. W. Lyons. Mra. M. E. Brown. Connecticut: Mrs. M. E. Cabaniss. Miss Della 
Harris. District ot Columbia; Mrs. M. E. Shepherd. New York: Miss Harriet 
Rittman. Mrs. M. M. Stratton. Mrs. M. M. W. Arter. West Virginia; Mrs. 
Marr E. Johnson. Pennsylvania: Mrs. Josephine Allen. Ohio; Mra. M. E. 
Robinson. Mrs. M. M. Gilmore, South Carolina: Mrs. L. V. Mebane. North 
Carolina: Mra. R. E. Pitts, Alabama; Mrs. Jolla Burgess. Mra. Cora Moberly, 
Mrs. Will* M. English, Illinois: Mr*. R. F. Means. Mra. 9. C- Shanks. Ar
kansas: Mrs.'S. A. Mima. Mississippi: Mrs. Belie W. Hill. Mrs. Fannie White. 
Michigan- Miss N. G. Tyler. Colorado: Mrs. A. E. Webber. California: Mra.
J. B. Rush. Miss Lillian Colston. Iowa: Mrs. M. D. Griggaby. Mra. R. M. Goins, 
Indiana: Mrs. Lille B. Fou»e. Mra. Edwina Thomas. Kentucky: Mrs. L. J. 
McNorton. Texas; Mra. L. L. Hodges. Georgia; Mra. V. Jarvis. Louisiana; 
Mrs. C. A. Bell, Tennessee.

Mrs. M. E. Cahaniss. Washington. D. C., !• the Chairman. All needlework 
solicitors are naked lo co-operate to disposing ot the gifts.

We are thankful to all donors tor helping I® this way to get means to 
further the work.

THE MEDAL
Last year the Board decided that It would stimulate greater interest in 

the pleasant rivalry for leadership to the work of the Directors, who are try
ing to bring their state io tbe front, it we would have a progressive medal 
““ The plan ie to awnrd * m'cdal ot greeter value every three years. We 
•re to use for medals , sliver, gold, grand gold nnd diamond. No one Is ellgi- 
blAio the award ot tbe goli) medal who hae not been awarded the stiver 
meaal, and no one to the grand gold medal who hae not been awarded the 
*°MM“edGiimora ie the only Director who has been awarded the silver medal, 
and she to therefore the only Director B0? Mramedal. This year, however. Mrs. Gilmore ,os®‘ the medaL It_goes tc-
A. J. Abblngton. the Director ot the state of Missouri. She reported 1179.29, 
and Mr». Gilmore reported 1161.66.

Now to the financial record hy states:
The District ot Columbia is .Uli Ismdiilg the ,ute». and 

moves up from sixth to 1913 to second place In 1915. New Jeraey bolds_ third 
place and New York holds fourth. You note how the interest in many ot tbe 

states ie growing.
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A number ot tbe state*, particularly in the south. have dropped down. 
This is not due to a fulling off at Interest, but to the fact that these, statet 
are hnrd hit hr the country wide financial depression and local crop condi
tions. Their interosi has not abated, and It is our prediction that the states 
that have always stood where the suites now lending stand will regain their 
places next year.

Next year the goldpnednl is to .he awarded, and Mrs. Gilmore and Mrs. 
Abhington are the only Directors who van compete for it. All nf the other 
tiireciors may compete for tpe sitter medbl.

FIELD WORK
The CorreapniMling Secretary finds an increasing number ot calls from 

ill directions for her service.--. It would rennirv icn women speaking every 
ilghi to till nil the engagements.

T>iv plan for li’la will,bo to hold Union' Mooting. and Institutes ot three 
lays in certain centers. -Ji is simply impossible to servo individual churches 

'and clubs. The only retfson thin III cities like Chicago. Pittsburgh. Clnela. 
not). Atlanta. etc.-, the leaders cannot have great union mass meetings is 
•realise lhey are not big enAgh tn put aside selfishness. personal ambition, 

bickerings and petty Jealousies lung enough to unite to help a cause in which 
-.ill should he interested.

We spend several days holding meetings la different cities at an enor
mous expense of time and strength, when the ;>e<>i>le In the same city could 
be rallied at one central point and the Secretary relieved of thia unnecessary 
duplication of effort ami Inss of time.

The only way to help lhe women wtui have’the local work in band i» to 
have Central Meetings, and there discuss plans and methods of modernizing 
lhe locet work.

These are the problems and conditions that we have met:
— Antiquated methods of ivmducting women's societies in lhe churches.

No active interest in totjal charily and soclul service.work.
Xu efficient organization .for interesting young women.
Xo literature on tho local or slate mission problem.
No Study hooks on lhe mission problems at home or abroad.
A non progressive or unprepared ministry
Tn make anv changes the convention mtisi .set itself to work to mould 

sentiment in favor nf Improvement. It Is nseleso tor women to come to the 
meetings annually, spending thousands of dollars for traveling, eating and 
sleeping, nnd go back home and e.rrv on their work In the. same oltl out-of- 
dnte rashton.

We do not find 'enough of the kind of literature yon need on your library 
tables. The day far the lender who enn make only u "few remarks" on a 
subject is gone. Tho leader of this hour is the woman who is a "trpeeialist” 
on the subject, and is u rival of Tennyson's iironk.

To carry on your work intelligently you new! The Worker. The Mlssio* 
Herald. Missions or The Missionary Review nf the World. Evervland. Tbe 
Crisis. The Watchman. Examiner On this same table should be found all 
tbe Study .Course hooka for IMS. They are-

"The King's Highway.- Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery.
"Around the World With Jack and Janet” (for children!.
For your study of Home Missions got -Home Missions in Action" aid 

"All Along the Trail."
See that you have all the Social Service literature that you can get.
To make mission work popular in your church, make your prayers intelli

gent end definite. < ail the people anti pin tea vou are interested in by tbeir 
names, and tell God about them.

There Is still another need: the right key will not be struck untit a 
Negro woman prepares a text book that will be accepted by the Home Mis
sion Boards as their text book on the Negro problem. No such book hae 
been written. Mrs. Helm's book was frank, sympathetic, but not wholly 
accurate. But we do not expect white women, either northern or southern, 
to he able to prepare a text book tnat will be without bias, absolutely accu
rate and. nbove all. made alive hy the breath of kinship.

The book must be written, and the woman who does it will be among 
the greatest benefactors of our times. As yet no Negro woman has written 
a single book that has been of national value as a factor in working out our 
social and religious problems. Why can't a race that can furnish 27,000 
fem,tie teachers in forty years make just one woman capable ot doing this 
important work. It will require heart first, eyes second, and lastly brains, to 
do It. Without lhe first it is useless to attempt it.

The last big need tor the development of leaders Is a Northfield where 
Negro Christian women can come under the influence ot great Christian 
teachers tor six weeks during tbe summer. We have no mountain to which 
to k<i to ire transformed and transfigured tor His service. There is no greater 
need than this. We recommend that a committee be appointed to confer with 
th* Woman's American Baptist Home Mission Society on this matter, and 
seek their advice and cooperation tor putting the plan into operation.

Perhaps these text books are not suited for your women. But they are 
not too diiriiiitt tor the leader. The biggest thing that all this literature 
will do tor the leader is that it will broaden her vision, and that is what nine- 
tenths of the leaders need. Their world is entirely too small.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL

You can never know how it cheered our hearts last September (1814) 
whin hundreds ot delegates to the Philadelphia Convention came to Wash
ington to attend the closing session of the Convention on Lincoln Heights I 
and to dedicate the Emancipation Memorial Arch.

•miiv new trleiK's were made a« a result of that meeting.
The enrollment this-tear was 102- Tha attendance kept up better than 

any pievlous years. The students came frifm twenty-seven states and three

ten teachers and Or. Walter H. Brooks, D. D gave his 
services He has dore tills tot five years. His interest, as well as hia servtoe 
in t ie elassromu. has been a source of strength and encouragement. He 
inakt's a direct contribution to the Cause, (or which we are inexpressibly 

Bri“ There Have been more than a thousand visitors to the school thia year.

H.JrirKV.S»S. 

Jeriiagin. t>e»n Lewi, B. Moore, Revj . Rev. Edgar E. Ricks, 
'iCV We have almor “a perfect bill of health. The school physician deciares 
that we arZ Christian Scientists end that he has lo call once in awhile, 
wittily. to keep us from, lorgetttng yeare. No linen was lost or

ArthurRand.il

There was 1-” “ h glrIs how not to let furniture go to
destroyed. We <tre trying to knob comes off or a round in the chair 
pieces. Often a -««' * altent(on to this going to pieces ot their furni
ture unrifo bottom drops out. a leg falls off. or the doors to their closet,
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and washstands g«t wo they wilt not stay fastened Then they think they 
need a new piece ot new furniiun* Girls must have sense enough and 
pride enough not to1 let their furniture fall to piereu when a monkey wrench 
and a little time or fl few turn?’ wilh the fingers would put the piece in 
order. We let the furniture go to pieces in our homes and it Im hard to 
make a girl that such recklessness is nothing ftrore or less than blissful 
ojctravagance. ' s

There were seventeen graduate* (rum seven departments. Among them 
arc several for whom we predict ‘great futures. Our Miss Somuinzi finished 
with great credit to>herself, to (he women ot (’aliiornla and to the friends 
who have stood by us in trying to help her She is to be our representative 
In Africa, and her thorough training and deep consecration, and. above all, 
being a native, will he her greatest asset in the big business tor the King, 
to which He has calfed her. >

As soon as conditions are more settled in Africa we shall call upon 
every. State to help us raise money, not only io take her home, hut to open 
in Darkest Africa lhe firnt Training School to he presided over hy an African 
woman. Definite plana will be laid, and until then we ask that no indefinite 
Individual effort be put forth to raise funds or secure gifts. We will let 
you know when to begin work.

I Among the American girls who finished you have several glrla ot 
promise. The Training School girls carry away from the school (he spirit 
of service.

To lhe following friends who gave prizes we are thankful: Mrs. I). E. 
PlttB. Miss Ida Plummer. Mrs. M. L. S. Sutton. Mr. Dulguld. Miss J. E. 
Peck, Florida Avenue Baptist Church, per Rev. W. A Taylor; National 
Training School District Board, per Mrs. M. E. Calmnlss <S); Miss 0 G 
Moore. Young People Mt. Zion Baptist Church and Rev. O. Paul Thompson. 
Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. B. 11. Holmes; Missionary Society, per Mrs. Morton;' 
Miss Geneva Slaulz. Miss Rosa Armstead. Mrs. Anna Hedstrom, Mrs. Carey 
Rev. A. Clayton Powell. Miss V. A Johnson. < 2 k Miss Jessie Hoffman Rev 
L. G. Jordan. Miss Florence Dysart. Mrs. S. Willie Lavten. Mrs. R L 
Bennett. Mr. W. W. Oliver. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Felton. Mrs. Fannie White 
■nd the Sojourner Truth Club, per Mrs. Nichols (2).

The amounts ran from 52.50 to *10 In gold.
You will never know how hard a poor girl who works hard to meet 

every requirement feels when she realizes iicyontt a doubt that real merit 
is awarded, it would please you more than anything we have said In this 
report to go into (he President's personal file and see the beautiful letters, 
running over with gratitude, from scores of our nplendid girls as well as 
from many parents. This, we say. Is enough to make us work unceasingly 
to make the Training School the great educational haven for girls of hthmiM

V’3 ln !hVwm’l Department took the Sunday 
School Teacher Training Course, and twenty-three of them received certifi- 

«“aVTO?Jhe.A,nerlc*n p«»>“eatlon Society and 
the International Sunday School Association. Bv referring to Dr 11 C 
Ia.»ao< .1... a. 1A...A  I.. . . ... that our school had the third class ot the large number ot Institutions enrolled. This shows the 
high religious ebb at the Training School when v1>u re-nem1>er that all of 
our largest and oldest Home Mission Schools are enrolled. Some ot them 
had embarrassingly small classes of students taking the stilendid Teacher 
Training Course that al! ot our students ns far advc ed Os t'te Mah «- tool 
trade should be glad to take. Thev are neel-i te the J « , *,
home, where prepared teachers are few. ' ' al

Our 1915-1916 term begins October 6. t»n I r V(> r ..... 

invested tn a deserving girl you ought to take pattern after the States of 
Texas. California. Illinois, Oklahoma or the Central Baptist Church. Rev. G.
B. Howard, I>. D.. pastor, and tbe Trinity Baptist Church, Rev. Ernest Hall,
D. D.. pastor, both of Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, and Invest some of your 
money for Christian education In a deserving girl.

We had to retuse admission to more than one hundred girls thia year 
because we could not offer them any work and their churches would not 
help them. It la not possible tor a young school, without endowment, to let 
one hundred girls work their way through. Why tell your girls to write ue 
when in your church there are five hundred or a thousand people who have 
never helped a struggling girl? If a church ot five hundred members cannot 
keep one girl In school three or tour years as Its contribution to Christian 
education, then that chturch Is at a low Intellectual and spiritual ebb.

THE CENTRE
Because our atudenta are to teach the masses bow to live.
The Centre Is used to work out practically tbe theories taught in tbe 

classroom. It is. therefore, our sociological experiment station.
At (he Centre, students try out what they have gotten from teacher 

and textx To this wonderful place so strategically located comes an average 
ot two hundred women, men and children every month to be taught, advised, 
administered to.

The work has grown from six to eight room capacity, and there are 
now three workers. Miss Adams directs the work, and has as her resident 
assistants Miss Etta Versa, ot Texas, and Miss Lillian Corbett, of New York. 
Both of these women are graduates from our school. Tbe Woman's Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission Society pays their salaries.

M Issas Howell and Walter are our most valuable instructors at ttfe 
Centre The students from the school work under their supervision. The 
activities cover everv phase of Social Service work. Tbe transformation ot 
character and the transformation ot community in Its physical appearance 
is the alm, and there are most gratifying evidences that God la at work 
bringing this to pass. Here is a brief summary of Miss Adame annual 
report:

It is during the cold winter, when the poor have neither coat nor food, 
that the Ill-clad and hungry find one warm, bright spot to
Last winter ■ soup station was operated at tbe Centre by the Soup 
Committee, and 1200 persons were given the noonday bowl of bet soup and 
a kind word.

One hundred and twenty-seven children were given useful wear ng 
apparel during the Christmas, and seventy-five wbo have '“t0, 
clutches ot the law have 1»ad us as their Men« •’ evmoatheti"
elven a fair chance to mend their ways, and by the
care of our head worker. Miss Adams, many have found work and started 
ll(p anew * t

We have an average ot forty persons a day the year round to seek 
counaM%hrah:ipa" Skint! TheCentre Is always ‘-^our^. 
capable workers are untiring in their nl«ht or daynate. There are classes tor men. women and children every night or W 
In the week We have ■ ■ n cao^ keep up In the classes

rn th’J'Xic .XV’ Then. l» also a baeball team. There are hours tor 

*" ISFl.* X^®***- 8a'lag ‘helr “°Ber Th’ 
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sick are ministered tu. We are glud to say that we have access to nearly 
every home In the community.

We are not doing this work alone in Washington; our own people *g 
well as white frfemis are contributing to it.

Miss Adams is to speak to you about lhe work. The moat gratifying 
feature is that the girls are getting the vital touch and practical training 
that ail well-(rained bociul Workers must have.

before closing our report ot our work ofl Sociul Service, we winb to 
slate that while most of lhe seitlewenia inject questionable social amuse- 
meniti and put us little Christ Into ihe work as possible, our settlement 
stands for die leaching ot the Bible and grwit moral truths emanating 
therefroqu ,

Social workers have told its that the people will not come, 'This doe* 
not harmonize with Christ's own promise. "And I. If 1 be lifted up, will 
draw all men" .\( the Centre we have not taken lhe Ilag>back to the 
people, but we are-making them come up to the liag. There is nut a man, 
woman or child in tbe ronnuuntiy who does not know that the place is a 
place of high moral and *pirhual Ideals. 'IbOsv ideals are not expressed 
in high-sounding platitudes ome In a while. 1ml( every day. and in every 
group or <la$e. the Bible, tbe Go.-pel songs, and lhe stories <jf Hible beroea 
are mAdv Die Cc’dtrul lesson.

The torn) o)' Social Senin* that is managed by social Hllva as u fad h 
far more lierrartive than vuiisiruvtive. It lhe people cunnot be attracted 
■' itboiH datM-ing or any, social amiHcnwnf that’has earned u bad name for 
itself, then let ihe urtilHii.-nt work go. A roiigkit) of Social Service without 
Christ di the head of it iu*d it: ii is tbe devil's modernized program on which 
he uses ihe social urii>i to givo it lunch of respembiHiy to his sfn-Bteeped. 
rumshakle ranches.

Wi» have ahrolutrly >io aillh iu die "darning under wholesome infiu- 
eine argument The thing iiM’it is demoralizing. and no air of respectabil
ity given ii wUl <unrer: a single prolhgate.

What (he Socfat Service M-hemn 
dynamos. AH (he G . i ■ . • e

Wnat the masse-: need i> ihe GtHpeJ. ami there H no substitute for It- 
* c....*.» t... -i------ m-eda is ronsvrrated. -crowned. aplritua]

today to make h draw the slum element 1« 
No weaselry whining, hands folded, sanctb, . . . ... ... ........... ...... ,- - imu'in mmjicu-

iBonlotK. Mwdy goud sister. out of fouHi with the lime*, or pious old fraud 
ran do it. Neither can a Social Hnirerfiy who lifts her hrow and smoother 
her weil-gioved bard vhib» ‘ Mtiduis the “wondmully interesting alum 
problem" as a dlverwiur..

God gam >i vdnca<«. I rated women, with love hi their heart*, 
common ecnse o. (bed* beats, good ndi blood In their wins and courage 
and faith to sustain t’.er.i rhe go down an.i lift up <»ur poor people who 
ar*- stumoHng tor the leek < i Jigj/by which lo walk

IAJ- NEEDS

To carry on the*£peln<4«G Undorgarien class at ihe Centre, Mias Vert 
needs kindergarten equipment.

She in siskin# tor •»lgh’<en ciiulr-t. two tank’s and niaierlale amounting 
to |25.

M For the work among the boys. Miss Walter Is asking tor chisels, 
mallets, saws and hampers.

Now this must he the uiodel settlement, because we want women to 
come from all over the country and take the Social Service work here. Il 
1b our big chance lo train Christian settlement workers, but we must have
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at the practice station all necessary equipment. Do not handicap your 
♦workers by not giving them (ooh with which to work.

We have (he people, but we cannot hold them unless we keep them 
busy. Are you Interested In your own? Do you wonder bow Jane Addama 
built up tbal great Hull House? She has done It because her people have 
Invested faith, money and lives In It in response (o ber appeals.

It U not large gift* that we need, but a large number of givers. We 
can do us much with email gifts from a large number of givers as Miss Jane 
Addants has done with large gifts from a small number ot givers. Tbe day 
has come when we must do a large part of our charity work, or at least show 
a disposition to do ft. We expect entirely too much of other people. When 
we do our beet, rest aseured that there are hundrede of people who will 
help ub make the goal.

Please give us the things we need.
A PRINTING PLANT

We have installed a printing plant at a cost ot $752.16. Thia will 
save money and time. We can now do our own printing, which, as you 
know. Ir not a small itetu. and we offer at ihe same time a new industry 
lor our girls.

If you know of a young woman who wants to learn the printer's trade, 
send her to us. We have a first-class plant and a first-claaa teacher.

Another way by which you can help is lo send ub minutes of your 
Conventions and Associations and send the money for printing them with 
your manuscript.

Lei women make every phase of their own work a success.
"THE WORKER”

Our little paper goes to five thousand readers every month. The many 
testimonies of appreciation on file In our office tell ue that yqu like It. We 
wish you could run through the file and read the nice things that are said 
about "The Worker." The papers and magazines have quoted from one to 
three articles in full nearly every month this year. The paper goes into 
forty-one Slates. It pays for itself, ard makes friends for the work that 
we could never reach by any other meana.

If we can get 1600 paid subscribers at fifty cents a year by November 
I we will turn tbe paper into a neat monthly magazine, and promise you a 
first-class journal. Wlllgou promise (o get ten subscribers? If one hundred 
delegates w ill do this, Tbe Worker In magazine form is assured.

When the magazine Is out. we have no doubt hut that we will make it 
so helpful that we will average five hundred subscribers a month. It can 
be done! Let’s do it.

ISAIAH 41:« FUND
in every communily there are diamonds in the rough—girls wbo need 

a chance, invariably, girls of this type are more worth while spending 
money on than the girl whose parents are able to give them any kind of 
training they want.How often as we read appeals for Just a chance from friendless girls 
who crave education have we prayed for the purses to open to help us help 
them. Few churches help such girls. They claim them and show them off 
after others polish and refine them for the Master's service.

Since June 1 we have received letters from girls in the following 
States.'asking for help West Virginia. North Carolina. Florida, Mississippi,
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LuuiKlaDR. Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, New tnrk. N>w Jersey, J own. Ohio. 
HHdoIr. Texan, Tvtne^er. Alabama, Virginia^ Kentucky. Georgia and 
Kansas

The churches, club* and Siaie organization* ought to invest eome of 
tbelr funds in these deserving girls. Many expect u» to lake such student; 
and educate them, if js* nut fi/lr lo pul your own poor girl off Un nchooh 
that are without scholarship funds, and send those who have money else
where.

But our churches find a way to help the men who w«nl to go nwav to 
atudy theology nr niedkine .Why this difference in favor of men? They 
can nlwuytt find work uf various hinds nulside'tn help them. A girl should 
not be forced io stay outside of a boarding tu hook to work

Now. io heip deserving girl* we are going to start an Isaiah 41.6 
Fund. We shall ask- our churches lo give us an after offering the fifth 
Sunday in October, to be set aside io help girls who will work during the 
summer and pay back thirty-three and one-third per cent, und will promise 
lo pay the balance in payment? of iwenty per «em uf their earnings ner 
month when they shall have eunipiered the course and are cipploved By 
ibjtc pj«n every ambitious girl can secure an education without etn bar- 
hiMnwtrt

Look over ine list ai-<) help the girls In your State who ore seeking 
atlnileslon. We hove asked Mrs Maggie Walker. of Virginia: Mrs A P 
Dunbar. South Carolina, and Miss Georgia U. M<p,r,.. Kentucky, to act' B9 
t.i!‘hJal 'o,"'7 charge <>f this fund All rhurchen and friends
Wjll be «?ked to make their contributions annually

How much will you give a year to form character?

A NEW TYPE OF GIRL'S

,. ''omni?ntei»eni day we were happily aurprleed. Two members of 
the graduating class slipped into uur private office Hnd left two large 
ertve.opes addressed to the mstliuiiim To our surprise 'hev contained tlfe 
tits irance pulieie... made payable to the srhtto) Noles of explanation und 
gratitude for whin had been done for them were inclosed.

As we read the letters we could not restrain the tears These elrle 
bad paid every penny <.f Their expenses tor tour tears. ThCv hnd made fine 
Thev'se^' r<’* T WVT<’ se<“,inK ,h,'!11 »>" 1<> <!<■ their work in the world 
ihemselves ™X”nK ,ns"”ll,<>'1 had helped them to prepare 

just >ar), girls’’1 tVe'iLvWo 7t .I,ut Training S< hool hits K number of
<>l thii t'vpc who are not in th"* t’ Ol1'. ''h<,hvr there ore uny woman 
re-t .-n iter it T-v taking Train,,,* Schoo). i,ut who w<)Uld llke ,w
lliinn The u'-e?t\, h,,,b‘,!rj"i<’e and making the school the bene- 
1-roi,ortions. nor would thev be'ma'inrt'i'ned'''''11''’ 7" ha'C RroW” t0 6uch 
women 1‘veil self! hiv end' r»i ' a .'ear longer, if white men andlior^ be r ho ‘age ' if the NegrJ' succeeding genera-
begim even -n f-maD s. i.ouis, it is t.me for us to
the. Bchoorimufro’^^oX^X’r.o'le-nrthe i0’ Kr,'at('r service to
bow and M<! a few ei-isT»h , 1 . I“‘!" 1,,,,k about tbe school
tu live on. nieesing humanity ' eh u'in)en "hose greatest desire was

m y .,(ll G)l, „ (jw oott. 3ucfc 
will be carried Hu be ise nf u.em" ,h«1'«ery wish

WOMAN'S AMERICAN BAPTIST HOME MISSION SOCIETY HELPING

Again «'e lhank the W, A. B. H M. S and it? large-hearted Secretary 
■4or their Increasing Initrtbl in uur work. The Society give? u* two teaehera 
ami iwo bocial workers, adile Ircjim their moral nupport and counsel.

Represent a tlrea of the Society are among our most loyal friends. They 
Tonie 10 see uh. respond to nur appeals, and are intensely Interested In every 
effort we put forth to make thia work a success. The women In lhe District 
of Columbia manifest great interest in lhe school and Feltlement work, and 
out only pay u» a vhll annually, but are the largest contributors lo the 
Christmas fund for (he Settlement House. Without their help we would 
have Peen greatly embarrassed last Cfa riel mas when we had aver I3fl 

^hildjren to make happy.
bally we thank God for these friends The genuineness of their Inter

est is foil bv the kindly, sleteriy way with which all our requeetd are 
inaied Their interest and falih ha? been a source of great strength during 
these five years.

Ju«t to have Hiitne one believe that t f can do .* we try is wonderfully 
Klimulating Our W. A. B H. M S. warts to tee us grow. For fifty yeara 
(hoy have tried lo help us to help ourselves Now that we are In h position 
10 do mj. iet them t-ee lhe travail uf their auuh and le satisfied.

* HELP THROU GH THE STOKES-PHELPS FUND

• F or two vears we have tried to get money to offer a course In gardening 
os anolher prnvtkal. profltabl* trade. When we were be«lnnlnS to 
our pruvers were answered. Dr. Thumer Jesse Jones put the - 1 before 
lhe Stokes-Phelps Board, anti the help tor which we had prajv-l so long 

cuiut*.

of twenty during the three summer moMha and our ""p“ °/r*ln’er * 
’XoX’Xand with lhe

XleneaU'b‘have'’"^17  ̂ ‘^etab.ea instead of tin
Uj.’IIIVIl VIUU IIQ-STT r-wavzw.--.- ■-----

of Education, said that our garden mop' * d available spice, the careful
a"? X

'elX UM we'e’try^Jo w«?be held th.

lalJ'XXnf OHoher We are planning to make this an annua) event of 

BrXVheXs who remained at the -ho^duHns^e^ummer^ 

C^Xf^

among "he othe? p’X'l"n8 - and'’lbat day ie dawning—these two women 
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will bctif Bervlcc hh eip'Ttx. Other nienilierr ul the elnna show every atgn 
ot becoming leaders InJhls line of work.

OTIIElt G1FT9
We can never gel ‘through thanking the women o( ihe rune who are 

giving of their penury oo carry on nils work Their contributions make II 
posHilrle for us lo prove ihai Negroes will atittprirf lheir own schools. If 
those schools show by artuul growth ihai Ihe little mites are properly used.

■ • ♦ • I
We are glad tn report ft Rih of lw« m'hol&THhips from the Nassau 

Scholarship Fund and the Woman** Club of Swarthmore Thew? are white 
friend* In Pennsylvania. who are anxious 1<> assist prom (Ring Colored girls. 
They are following the wise and xafer plan of getting them In school while 
(hey are young anti have nol been rani aminated by bud influences.

Then we have another mori valuable asset; there is that group of 
white friends who are studying our work and ‘ niching the vision,’* and 
believing in and-encouraging us. The evidence of an increasing faith is an 
Increase in gifts— not large—bui given because they believe we ore on the 
right track for a praclh-nl solution of our most irying problems, when we 
train the women to become leaders In Christian service and In home.-ma king.

4 4 4

Bequests have come tn uh from the Chapin Estate. Springfield. Mass:; 
Lhe Cushing Estate. Boston. Mass .. ami books were left by Mrs. Lena N. 
Stone, (rf Oklahoma A Memorial Room (or h^r mother, from Mrs. Sarah 
Frances Heed, of Wa*hingrno.

WE MUST HAVE IT

For nearly two years we have begged yon (or a trades hu lid Ing. About 
two thousand dollars have been cnniributcd The building will cost I25.0W-

W<J have worked under Ihe most trying congested condiUona In every 
depart roe nt We have no room to cook, no room ti> eat. no room to sleep, 
no room to teach, nn room to play—-the only thing that ha* saved uh in that 
we have had room to pray, and It Is on this praying ground that we are 
going to work until we get the room tn do ihe other needs The need la too 
pressing fnr us to be kept without It another year

What if tiroes are hard' Periods iike this lest oar heroic, eelf-aacriflcing 
spirit. Times like these test the genuineness o.' our k>ve for God’0 cattae. It 
la only in elmadona of thia kind that we prove our loyalty and devotion. 
This la not the time tor retrenchment God's army mnal advance.

We have asked for just one day's income You have a plant at Wgsh- 
rngton worth $60,000 Net other educational effort started by Negroes, man
aged by Negroes and supported almost entirely by Negroes has made such a, 
record since (he world began. Is not (hie a challenge to your gratitude and 
faith?

The Convention of whk-h we are an nuiiliary has never In single aesfifon 
S;Lven as much as a dollar to further the work. We have pulled against un

ft vocable sentiment, knocks and discouragements nt every kind. God ln- 
npired end has directed the n« »rti> ♦•;. fJdt 4utt "um uus grown uet^u™ 
hundreds of pastors have opened wide their church doors to us. Many have 
made large gifts Only a few months ago Dr W W. Brown, of New York, 
wrote uh. saying that he wants to give $500 to Christian education next year,

ibd that $250 of this he wants to go to the Training School. Rooms have 
been furnished by churches and Individuals

The most dependable men In the denomination are our very best frier 
ThouKindfi of women pray daily for us and give as God prospers them You 
■111 ocile In our report that the gift* are not confined to Ibe denomination. 
MethodIftta. Presbyterians. Congregationalism. Episcopalians are among the 
belt givers In many cities. This to as It should be. We have students of 
every denomination. While the majority of our teachers are Baptists, our 
faculty, except tbe Missionary Training Department, la Interdenominational.

We believe we face a satisfied constituency, so tar as results on lheir 
latest merits are concerned. If so. we simply beg you lo reward us by giving 
uK>re money with which to work, and we shall be. as In the past, true to the 
acred trust.

Nothing pulls on the strength of your servants more than to be forced 
to make bricks without straw. The work Is not heavy We feel the weight 
only when you forget to give the things that will lighten the burden. Will 
ten thousand Christiane allow us lo carry this pressing need for a trades 
laildlng longer? ’*

Will you do the big. loyal a cl In this meeting, on this Anniversary Year, 
und pledge and keep your pledge to not stop praying and working for this 
particular need, until the trades ball Is on Lincoln Heights? The biggest 
burden we have ever felt will roll away when ihto task ia completed. We 
can then make the Inetllullon the beat of Rs kind In tbe world.

c---------------------------

WHY YOUNG PEOPLE LEAVE

Since thia organization is facing the biggest opportunity for national aer- 
rtce ever presented to a band of Christians, it is your sacred duty to mennure 
up to It in a way lhat will give glory to the cause of Christ, and bring respect 
tnd recognition to Negro Christian women.When Negro Baptist women become conacidub of thia opportunity and 
of (he more Important fact that we have not even touched the fringe of our 
possibilities, a new day is going to dawn, and the entire race la going tn feel 
ibe touch of their magnetic' power, and rise and walk in a newness of life.

The complaint Is quite general, particularly in the North and West, that 
tnsny of our brightest young people abandon ihe denomination or reject what 
Ibey consider the arbitrary restrictions thereof. To be candid and fair. The 
outgoing of this type of young people ia neither a moral nor spiritual loss. 
These proselytes fo 'no a weak link In any other denominational chain ot 
which they become a part. Churches that receive (hem would be much better 
■nd stronger, and would be serving their d lea Ion. if they spent their energies 
csiching the unchurched mullilude. Instead ot building up on weak-kneed, 
pleasure-loving Christless proaelylea. who use the church aa a social club to 

■dvance themselves socially.A denomination does not retain Its virility by toleration, or concessions, 
or compromises If tbe old faith to to be the bush out of which God spoke 
to Mnsea—if every leaf and twig to to be aflame with the presence of Jehovah 

then we must heed the admonition not to add unto nor diminish aught 

Rom It.These young people who flee from our churches because of tbe objection 
Able character of its polity, or because the masses flock hither, are fleeing 

illrt the young mao from the presence of Christ when He laid down tbe 
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requirements ot discipleship and told him io sell out and take op bls cross.
There la within ihe Baptist denomination tbe greatest opportunity tor 

living a broad, useful life. We have lost nothing by the outgoing of those 
who are not deep enough dyed In the wool to contend for the faith. TMi 
Convention stands tor tbe enlistment ot young women.

It has not been our misfortune to meet the young woman ^who Is too 
highly educated, too refined and too high up socially to find her level within 
tbe ranks ot the denomination^ and a place to use ail of her accomplishments 
te the glory ot God. the advancement of her rate and to develop In her those 
finer qualities and stronger powers that no school, however splendid, can 
develop In a human being. Not until these young people use training and 
culture tor the purpose for which all training and ail culture are designed 
will they or the race move one peg higher.

if our young women were tired with lore for humanity while getting 
their training in college or university It would be no task to enlist them. 
But they are being trained to peddle their knowledge at so much per. and the 
love of the dollar. «fld the love of esse, and the love ot society. Is destroying 
the very flower ot the educated young womanhood and manhood.

We spend thousands ot (loners every year to Increase the army ot para- 
sites and butterflies. Unless the educated Negro is going to be ot a larger 
social service to this mass of neglected humanity, we are dropping coin into 
the ocean when we educate them.

To be. of any service worth while the schools must see to it that our 
training takes a larger sociological direction, and that the hundreds who are 
Bitting at the fountain ot knowledge he made to drink of the Water ot Life 
freely. Until this is done, all efforts to line up young people In church work 
will be futile. '

Again we urge that more attention be given to getting hold of young 
women for Christian service. The Young Women s liepartment will take 
on new life if we can put out some attractive literature on the "Call to 
Larger Service. t\ ho will write a heart-call to these talented young women 
who are not doing anything to advance the Kingdom?
. .<Htre Is ,a ' hunt<‘ for 80nie »»• ’o render invaluable service to the denom
ination. A br.ok of a hundred pages, setting forth in an attractive, compre- 
henslve. appealing tone the needs, tbe opportunities, the obligation, the re- 
ward UI '* 1 fe laid u? Hla aIlar' 18 wl>at we mu8t have >t must not he any 
poorly don* piece qf literary work. Its diction must be simple, application, 
apt, and with enough momentum to sweep young women into the told.

A NEW MINISTRY

lhou".aa<1 a< our churches are pastored hy dean, consecrated. 
Umts Their thfom^l. men’ WiI0, .ar* n,cetlDg th« requirements ot the 
X is the eeou'U?hyeri>r’reR8ei1 ‘n tetm8 “°dern ,hiBkl”B’ aBd 

aratZeeLiT/Judy.iD8.?* 80elaI probl«“« or our times, projecting or coop- 
m^makethem'st r ra “« de6igned t0 ,each ^ople where they are

. , aK® “em M for the Masters service. These men do not make the
end otStb“ missioniar*B aalariea ,he beginning and the 

cb^gi^6 lbee* t0

But there are about fourteen thousand ministers who need the second 
kwh that Christ gave tbe man of Imperfect vision.—Mark 8:22-24. Many 
of these men are poor, conscientious workers who are doing the best they 
<n. but. without even a common school education, they »re no match tor tbe 
ut-k on their fields.

Then there is a third class repreaenting quite ten thousand, who are 
simply cutting didoes and bellowing like an untamed animal of the Balaam 
specie while their thousands ot followers scream like they are being stung 
by wasps, and shout until the building rocks in self-defence.

Men of tbit type have no business in tbe pulpit. They split churches, 
break up homes and demoralise the communities tn which they live and 
move and have their being. The poor people put their money Into church 
property, pay the pastors’ salaries, but have ne knowledge ot the real work 
of the Church of God. Their dilapidated, ramshackle, greasy buildings are 
psrodles on clean, restful, sacred places, where the people, like David, are 
(led to go to meet God.

No race group is doing more Injury to the race than the unclean, unpre
pared minister. It the esploltation of tbe masses 1s to be checked, this un- 
wropulous tribe that wears tbe livery ot Heaven in which to serve the devil 
must be made the chief object ot missionary endeavor by clean men of the 
cloth. There must be no professional sympathy or protection for bad men 
who occupy tbe pulpits.

If our good men tolerate and endorse the ministry of these men. they 
are their moal valuable allies In their nefarious work. The biggest home 
mission work that the clean Negro ministry can do now Is to help clean our 
pulpits of drunken, laty, ignorant. Immoral men who keep our churches In 
constant turmoil.

MEASURES DESIGNED TO DESTROY THE NEGRO. BUT WILL TEST 
AMERICAN CHRISTIANITY

The effort In Georgia and other southern states to make it unlawful for 
white teachers to teach in Negro schools will set ihe educational work In 
tbs South back nftv years. Tbe large institutions presided over and sup
ported by white friends cannot be maintained without tbe service and gifta 
that have been used for our uplift for a halt century.

We might as well be absolutely truthful and honest and face the fact 
that we haven’t the teachers capable of carrying on the:*" tl}*8£ 
Home Mission schools. Thopc who possess the .Qual‘®“ !°n8 JaB* 
tbe executive ability and tbe consecration. The princely 
come so freely would cease to be made. Then, above all. tbe 
■be good people of both races will be« me wider, andI tbe tragedy In the 
whole situation will be the complete ovtrtbrow ot practical Christianity in

"s-ates that oass these infamous laws repudiate Christian cirillMtlon and 
the Idealism that Is the boast and dream ot
workers * ..nnotrv >h»t is too full of prejudice to Christianise, aoctauao
■ nd evangelize, those right at tbelr door has no business “ndln*
to heathen lands. It there isn’t at least enough sentimentabroad in Win 
Und io keep measures of this kind from passing, tb®“ « **£ Mt “any 
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trial problem and Increase the per rent ot southern illiteracy that la already 
disgraceful and alarming. To defeat all such efforts to destroy a whole race, 
It will be necewary to pray unceasingly end to work unitedly and wisely

What la the reason tor this complete severance of (les tMst bind tbe two 
races In this noIde work al uplift? For fifty years Negro and white teachers 
have worked together in the greatest work ever attempted by the Christian 
church In spite of the'grave apprehensions ot aortal equality fanatics, and 
(hose who safeguard rhe Ilves of white women who pass through Negro set
tlements at high noon, not a rise of outrage or social encroachment in fifty 
long yearn baa been reported.

In the face of problems like this we ask. Will America pass on her chance 
to try out Christianity as the only leaven lo another nation, race or country? 
This is a lest ot her worthiness and If she does not lire up to her opportunity 
and obligation God will bring on a notion that, will.

So let II be In God's own might 
We gird us for the coming fight 
And strong In Him whose cause la ours, 
In conflict with unholy powers; 
We grasp the weapon He has given. 
And pray for faith aa btgb as Heaven.

MUST FIGHT SEGREGATION
J

Segregation is but another scheme to uishearten the Negro and to 
destroy him physically and morally. It Is the scheme ot the demagogue 
whereby money paid by Negroes tor taxes can be used to Improve the sec
tions in which white citizens live. For this reason, segregation la highway 
robbery But just as sure as evil-doers reap what they sow. the promoters 
ot tble Infamous segregation scheme wltl reap death. Watch tbe prophecy.

It Is just as impossible lor the Negro to lire in an insanitary, crime
breeding. health-destroying environment and not spread the contagion as 
it is for him to live without breathing.

People have thought color so long they roally think they can live 
color. But di-ease is color-blind: the task ol making people realize ibis Is 
difficult. The time consumed will be long thtcauue prejudice Is the most 
aggravating kind of mental diseases. It yields very, very slowly to treat
ment. but prejudice -an and must be cured. The Negro should devote 
much time to curing it.

You ask how?
First, he must continue to appeal to reason and justice.
Second, he must make the white people ot the country ashamed ot 

themselves. The only way to do this in to clean up the community in which 
we are forced to live. This is the quickest and most effective way to break 
up segregation We must be fair enough to acknowledge that we have to 
our (dis) credit too many greasy fronts, broken windowpanes, neglected 
back and front yards, rainshukle. gunny-sack and tln-patched outhouses, to 
expect to be welcomed into a clean, well-kept settlement.

We forget to comb our hair and "dress up" when we "ait out front.“ 
We have good lungs mid we overwork them In calling "Pollyanna" and ths 
rest of the tribe. We like to laugh and we do not know how. tn ehort, »• 
are entirely too loud.
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Of the ten millions of Negroes, only three million are thoroughly 
socialized. Of this last group, thousands are fit to live In tbe very beet 
immunities and will grace, rather than disgrace, them.

But the three million who are on s high aortal plane must go down 
there and get the rest ot the family and fit them to at least appreciate and 
sorb to have a better environment In which to live and move and have 
their being. This must be done if we are to get rid of segregation. Aa 
□ntsir as many of these discriminatory laws are. no one has been "mad" 
enough to introduce a bill to keep us frbm cleaning up.

A well-planned campaign, a country-wide movement to clean up and 
keep cleaned up Is the big need of our times.

Fight segregation through the courts as an unlawful act? Yes. But 
tight it with soap and water, hose, spades, shovels and paint, to remove any 
reasonable excuse for II. is the fight that will win.

Why Is it that certain communities have the unprinted, but everywhere 
evident sign that "Negroes live here”? Go through your city and see If 
you see any distinguishing signs. Be fair. Open your eyes. Grass will 
grow In the Negroes' yards. Paint will stick to tbe weather-boards on the 
outside of their houses. Window ligbte will stay In the frames. Why tbe 
difference?

We need more pride of race; more pride of place, as well as more pride 
ot (personal pride) face. We are dot taking proper care ot what we have. 
Should we complalu If better things are withheld or denied?

lie can make our houses and yards so clean and attractive that segre- 
gallonlsts will be surprised and rebuked ae they gaze upon tbe orderly 
scene.

Let us. by our living, paraphrase tbe tines of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, and 
say of a truth:

We way not gel Into tbe communities we eeek. t
Our color may restrain us. • ,

Or. In eome blocks on the streets we'd live,
Segregation may refrain us.

But. though that place we never gain.
Herein Iles comfort tor our pain: ,'

We will be worthy of it.

Ttffe PARABITE PROBLEM

We are carrying to the detriment ot tbe masses a group of leaders and 
professional parasites. The first clam lives by exploiting tbe race. They 
are ward politicians, editors of campsign sheets and enterprise promoters. 
Most of these men are overdue In tbe penitentiary.

By some method, unknown to honest people, these leaders hare tbe 
confidence .of thousands of people wbo ere anxious to help the raee. while 
good, straight, clean, upright men and women are not given a respectful 
bearing.

These "promoters of schools and schemes" have one asset that the 
honest members of the race haven't—they carry their hats under their arms, 
and grin their way lato a corner, and do tbe India-rubber, spinal coin rd a 
act. while they speak their piece. Strange as It may seem, thousands ot 
people like this type of Negroes end will do anything for them.
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Are you therefore surprised that over halt a million dollars have gone 
to smoke within tbe past three years? The money that has been spent in 
five States tor expositions should have been used to establish factories to 
put more Negroes to work earning their daily bread or In projecting settle
ment work of a practical k/nd Only two ot these financial affairs have 
been even Intelligently managed. We refer to the New Tork Exposition 
and* one In Illinois. The history of the latter Is still In making, it win 
take a long time to overcome tbe bad impresstons made by some of these 
exposition promoters.

Tbe second class ot leaders la tbe group ot men and women who earn 
their living as teachers and physicians and do not give a dollar nor an hour 
to any work being done for racial uplift.

The day has come when the members of the race whb are well situated 
must give to worthy causes. The poor washerwoman, cook and toiler has 
built up nine-tenths of all our institutions and churches, while these 
parasites make a social kingdom, and never consider the comfort of tbe 
humble who live on the rim of tbeir realm. If the present condition ot the 
race aa a result of bad leadership does not bring us to our senses, nothing

The path of the new leader a ill not be as easy as was tbe path of tbe 
old leader. He drew on the sympathy of the North, and exploited the child
like confidence and credulity of tbe masses. That period has passed and 
■we are all glad of It. TJe new leader will face hardships. He must pay 
the moral price for his position. We welcome the new demand, because 
it will develop Hie worthy and keep out the unworthy.

MI ST GIVE LIVES TO REDEEM A RACE
naodJ lir'.si'L 01 °u/ re.port w)u deat l*r«ety with tbe moral and spiritual 

d deBom,°all°" »nd the race. It will be a brief but we trust 
e®nwehensive survey ot the problems o which we mast devote all ot our best powers for solution ‘

it t. ‘w"8' JgreatJru,h that we *lfih « >t»nd ■ m ...... message
e1”^ “V

lan.x.r^;
t’.X?. J ■" ” ............................."• <*• ................. ->r

Mffifli* Na i * umimbii tiiinrirj r»r
social influence and wealth.'ran'VeclBlix|,\'hiiir«tneetee'P^d*n»ala<>lr backe<i

-ft ~

Swura MJ" ** ’"Li**

themselves’°ntentbe'1ontItet’<<>Why’do'thev’1»i’Onien hrav€ ent>ugh t0 Ure* 
■who are not big enough to  ........ ,’r d° ,*? * * lMrULT’“a" °.ur Bch0?1*
contempt or wonder upon the surrinJ™. enough to look down with 

pen tne surging mass ot neglected humanity? Tbo 

n<e will not even produce another great man or woman until these lofty 
sentiments atlr tbe souls of the motherhood so that the spirit ot sacrifice 
eball become the one great heritage of their offspring.

H you want to get a genuine case of pessimism, go Into our cities and 
towns, night or day. winter or summer, and take a stroll through tbe black 
belts See humanity going to waste. See Idleness, drunkenness, content
ment amid squalor, childhood robbed ot its heritage, womanhood prostrated 
to lust, and the human habitation built for the man occupied by a human 
wreck, too dissolute for youth to look upon and not be contaminated.

If you want to get an incurable case ot optimism, go to your knees tor 
a new vision. Tell God that you can neither see the needs ot humanity nor 
hear Hiro calling you. Slay there until you get the vision and hear the 
rolce calling you to this, tbe greatest work to which a human being can set 
his hand and heart.

The outlook for rapid advance will become as promising as a beneficent 
Father cun muke It when young Negroes are put through an intensive 
spiritual and moral training for courageous, yet bumble. leadership. Until 
we have pressed upon us the supreme claim ot the race upon our best and 
noblest service, and give ourselves without consideration of money or honor 
to it. the final solution of tbe race problem will be a mere dream. „„„„„„

Il la not only necesaary to train leaders, but It Is above all else necessary 
to train leaders, who can Inspire tbe masses to face tbe East “>e
Sun of Righteousness rising on them as they pay tbe price moral, physical, 
Industrial, spiritual—for their redemption.

This roust be the dominant note ot tbe new leader and the' ®P^lt ot 
the new song. Nine-tenths ot our trained men and women are_seeking 
positions of ease, honor and money, without any sense ot obligation to tbe 
masses who make these positions possible. . <n the woaialIt is a great wonder tbat tbe Negro masses we I“®t‘®’" n , ba 

nTxw;ihen 

15 n°™r£erro ^ce* h« not^odueed . group of Christian leader, broad 

=^U^nxto\be rescue. . •_ . . ' 7 .
women who will give their lives a ransom for many, but^i -
dozen trained Negro women ’ ’hi. .vantrr wlthM l- s into 
race redemption. aairw coShall we continue to allow other r«ea to offer ,hll, „
and make princely gifts <■» money ' ■ carr- »• ™ ‘ *
discuss who shall be greatest and sing. "WH1 »® Any Stare in My

Crown!" Ood forbtd.
Mar Ihe aeede of the ra>« 

|xrt<sirn>lr natil t*» l**si '*•’ 
bfrtrtl rnapirM hr Ilia •"*

and tbe voice ot Ood call so loudly and 
the (MN ** *r ”*•
guidsd b» Hh hand to gn forth and save

Tour Correspondingtbe benighted at our very door.
For fifteen year, we have ^tnat wj„

Sevreury remembers too well h<> >h wltb for aU ana
Into the service at Richmond. uiirimn Oey.
malice toward none, to rejoice wit you and prarad. tor thetr

hund:x: - SS—-<-
Master's Kingdom.
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For Che next year we need deeper ci>i)^e<rat Ion. definite prayers, new 
wnrkerK. and women in utiire who will carry their part of the load We 
muet rheer thue«e who toil, and exprena our io*e to God and to ..humanIty in 
terma of service, G \

Your Executive Board afid ('orreaponding;Secretary submit this report 
with lhe prater lhat w»t aent ouL over Japan the year we orgunlied (]9Uflj 
by the Conference of Mls.-danariex uf al) denominations held In Toklo*

Almlgbty God. uur Heavenly Father. Who ha«1 purchased an uni ver Ml 
Church by the precious blood of Thy Son, wa l Jitink Tbee that Thou hast 
called us Into the same, and made u» membecF of Christ, children of God 
and inheritors of the Kingdom ot Heaven?

' Look now. we beseech Thee, upun Thy Church, ami take from Ita 
division and otrife and whatsoever hinders Gaily union and concord. Ffil 
ue with Thy love and guide us by Thy Holy Spirit that we may attain Id 
that oneness for which Thy Sob, our Lord Jehu* Christ, prayed on the nlrit 
of H1r betrayal, who with Thee and the Holy Spirit liveth and relrneth <in<» 
God. world without end. Amen,"

ours for the highest development of Chrlatian womanhood 
REBECCA E. TOLLIVER. Chairman 
NANNIE H. BURROUGHS. Cor. Secretary.

The Executive Board

MINUTES 24J
I
'■ Report of General Receipts of Woman’s 

Convention

GENERAL MITE.— When the amount Is not stated, thte person con
tributed 31.00.

ALABAMA

4 Shiloh Missionary Society, per A Robinson, 35; W. District Convention 
Uniontown Association, per R. E. Pitts. $10; C. J. Davis, 5 ; Woman’s 
.Missionary Society, Hay Street Baptist Church, per Agnes Easterly, S4; 
Missionary Society Tabernai le Church, per M Hunt. 87c.; Missionary Soci
ety Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church, per C. B. Maddox. 25c.; Missionary 
Society Sardis Baptist Church, per H. A. Owens. 39c.; Missionary Society 
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, per Anns McAdam. 30c.; Missionary Society 
Mount Zion Baptist Church, per M. Wood. 82c.; Missionary Society 16th 
Street Baptist Church, per J A. Whitted, 97c.; Missionary Society First 
Baptist Church, per Sylvia Boggs, 23c.; Missionary Society Harmony Street 
Baptist Church, per Annie Sewell, 44c.; Missionary Society 45th Street Bap
tist Church, per Annie Craig, 25c.; Missionary Society First Baptist Church, 
per Susie Reed. 25c.; Missionary Society Pleasant HIR Baptist Church, per 
Marv Williams. 35c.; Mission Band, 16th Street Baptist Church, par E. C. 
Harris. 25c.; Missionary Society Baptist Church, per Mary Wood. 37c.; 
Baptist State Convention, per M P. Edwards. 320; Macedonia Missionary 
Society, per M. A. Davis. 55c.; Missionary Society St. James Baptist Church, 
per Sallle Hicka, 15c.; Missionary Society Sixth Avenue Baptist Church, per 
E. Johnson. 61c.; Missionary Society First Baptist Church, per 1. Johnson. 
43c.; St. Mark's Missionary Society, per Mary Nash. 65c.; Mary 8 Doumn, 
50c.; Guiding Star. Turkey Creek. Missionary Baptist District Convention, 
per Nannie Deloach. 316; .Nannie Deloach. 34.34; Woman’s Missionary and 
Educational Convention. Auxiliary Muscle Shoala Association, per Alberta

Elliott. 325.
Supplies. 140.72.

ARKANSAS

Children's Band. pV R F Means. 33; R- F. Means. 50c.; Mary Goode. 
50t,; Susie Mothershed. 36c.; 8. C. Shanks.

Supplies. 319.44.
CALIFORNIA

w H F Missionary Convention, per 8. B. Strickland, 313.40, W. 
H and F MI ^i on arc Society Mount Zion Baptist Church, per H. Rt.ber, 35; 
S. B. Strickland. 50c.; Ephraim, 33.25.

REPORT MRS. S. B. STRICKLAND

-*► a.atio church 37.15; Second Baptist Missionary Society.
3 o'j H Scotanc 32 Mount Zion Ml.slonarj Society. 31.32; First 

School 3 • v Mount Olive Missionary Society, 31.50; Met- Baptist Sunrtaj School. » M ., A H T F WHUatns, P. B. Belslnger; 
Friend* 1- Mount Olive Missionary Society, Friendship Missionary Society. 
New Hope MlMlonary Society.

Supplier, $3.14.
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COLORADO IOWA

W. H and F Mlasionury Circle. Central BSntHt Church. 25; N. 0. _ » = r -r
Selma C. Brown. $1.10.
Supplies, $2.70.

Woman** MJul unary Sihleiy I’nimi Buptixt Church, |>er F J. Warren. 
$2; M. E Brown, 90c.

Supplies. $2.46.
CANADA

Mary White. $2.
Supplies. $2.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

National Training School Missionary Society, per Ette Versa. $4; F tt 
Blackburn; Della E. Harris. $ 10.331 Emma Hall. $2; Roaetta Law rod; B 
Wblppfl. 50c.; Mabaia Hill. 7Sc.; M L. S. Sutlntl. 2Sc.; J. L. Peck $1.25;

I Y. P. S. 19th Street Baptist Church, per Eroma Hall. 110.
' Supplies. $24.4O.\

GEORGIA

M, L Banka. $2; Woman’s Convention; Auxiliary General Baptist Stave 
Convention; S. €. J. Bryant, $44; Woman's Missionary Society Wheat Street 
Baptist Church, per S C J Bryant. $11.50; Children** Band. Metropolitan 
Baptist Church, per R C. Daniels. $1.50. Zion First Baptist Y. G. Club, per 
L. J. Washington. $1.75; Emma Rich. $1.90; Eltza Gaines. 67c.; W F. 
McKinney, 120.29; S. C. J Bryant.

Supplies, $33,88
FLORIDA

Missionary Society St. Matthew s RaplUi Church, per M. J. Reddish. 
$4; M. J. Reddish, $5.25; Priscilla Paker. 75c.; E E. Jenkins, 56c.; R. T. 
Pollard; P. A, Adam*.*

Supplies. $72 30
ILLINOIS

KANSAS

Pleasant Green Baptist Missionary Circle, per H. D Scott. 15; Women's 
Auxiliary Western Baptist Convention, per L. D. Lockridge. $20; C H. 
Fish back, per D. A Elies; D A Ellas. 17.10; Mary H. Garnett. 25c.; M. £>. 
Jones. $7; S. E. District Association. W. H. and F. Missionary Convention, 
per D. A. Ellas, $3 6.

Supplies. $24.69.

F. Missionary Convention,

KENTUCKY
Bettie Withers; King’s Daughters, per M V Parrish. $4; Woman’s 

Missionary Society Green Street Baptist Church, per Carrie B. Crain. $5.60; 
L. C. Crittenden, 26c.; S W. Underwood. $3 60.

Supplies, $6.44.

Bettie Withers; King’s Daughters, per M

Woman's Auxiliary Bethlehem Association, per C I>. Trice. $47,50; 
Woman’s H. F. and Educational Convention, per S. F Hazle. $39.40; Martha 
Hudgins; W. H. F. end Educational Convention. Northwest River District, 
per A. W. Murrel. $12: L H. Kempt; Anna Anthony. 10c,; Baptist Sunday 
School, per L, H. Kempt; Rosa Brodie, 35c.; E. T Martin, $46 11); Janie B. 
Scott. $15.05

Supplies, $29.4 7.
INDIANA

Woman’s Missionary Society Second Baptist Church, per Mamie 
Clark, $4.

REPORT OF MRS M. D. GRIGGfiBV
I 'Second Baptist Missionary Society. $5; New Bethel Missionary Society, 

$9; South Calvary Missionary Society, $2; Second Baptist Missionary Soci
ety. Shelbyville. $4; Mount Paran-Missionary Society. $1; Second Baptiat 
Mlaslouary Society. Evansville, $3 2$; Antioch Baptist Missionary Society, 
»i; McFarland Missionary Society. |2; Shiloh Baftlat Missionary Soci
ety. $3

Supplies. $8.70

LOUISIANA

Tenth District Convention, per Clara Outtx. 17.50; Woman’s Missionary 
Society New Sunlight Church. $4; L. D. Pruitt. $1.75; Annie G. Ducote, 
50c.; L. E Toller. 25c.; C. Smith. 26c.: E. Brown. 28c.; V. Jarvis. 25c.; G 
M Hunter, $10

REPORT OF MRS. L. D. PRUITT

I. 3. Powell; Good Hope Women's Association. $2; L. D. Pruitt. $7.30; 
Rose Sharon Missionary Society. 50c.; F 8. Allen, 60c.; Mattie Washington. 
60c.; E. Major. 60c.; Antioch Missionary Society. $3.40; M. T. Wells; C. J. 
Christian. 76c.; Zion Hill Y. W. Auxiliary; Zion Travelers Y. W. Auxiliary; 
Zion Travelers* Missionary Society. $4.49; A Mayberry; R. L. Willlama. 
16c.; E. M Lewis. 16c.; W. O. Head. 16c. "

THE FOLLOWING CONTRIBUTED 26 CENTS

W. Ambler. Mattle Hewitt. M. 8. Hawkins. B L M. Thomas. L. M. 
Rochelle. P. Decatur. M. E. Evans, M. A. Bailey. Mamie Mlles. G. D. Bowler. 
T. H Evans, J. Smith. W G. Head. M A, Cook, Chloe Davis. K W. Carroll, 
Jennie Head. W. Ambler. E. Major, G. A. Willis

THE FOLLOWING CONTRIBUTED 10 CENTS

A. Mayberry, A. Moore. J. Abney, Julia Dennis. Good Hope Missionary 

Society.
Supplies.

L. Byrd; 
Supplies.

$78.74. MARYLAND

B. B. Holmas, $1.24.
$1.12.

MICHIGAN
Convention Auxiliary Chain Lake Association. per Fannie

Woman’s ------------------„ ..
White, $5; Fannie White. $3.11.

Supptlee. $1.60
MINNESOTA

E. H. McDonald. Anna H. Schools/-
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OKLAHOMA

MISSISSIPPI I
Sallfe M. Green, 50a; Mattle Shaw; A. L. Myers, 4 7c.; A. A. Coeey, 

10c.; T. C. Butler, $1.16; Susanna Hull. 50c.; Missionary Society,-per Violet 
Ott. 25c.; Woman’s General Baptiai Slate Convention, per M. A. Alston. $10

Lucy Washington; V. W. Missionary Society, per Nellie E. Young, 
12.50; Pieaeant Green Missionary Society. per J. K. Parker, 15; G. c. 
Young. Sue.-; Womans Slate Convention, per A J. Abington. (177.19; J. B. 
Beckham. $5; Woman's Missionary Society Wiahlagton Avenue Baptist, per
0. C. Young, $11.15.

REPORT OP MRS. G. C. YOt'NG
A. J. Abington. $4.26; Second Bapiist Mlaalogary Society: Mount Zion 

Baptist Church; Carrie Blaine. Stic.; L. Leota Caston Circle. 2#e.; Woman'* 
Missionary Circle. $1.36; N. H B. Circle. 50c.: McKIm Missionary Society; 
Warrensburg Missionary Society. $2; C. M Jackson. $2; Mount Olive Mis
sionary Society; C. R. McDdwell. $1.72; E. M. Toltoon. 50c.; H. J. Robinson. 
25c.; M. Owens. 25c.; Fulton Missionary Society. $1.90; Calvary Baptist 
Church";-Y. L. Missionary Circle. JI.23; Friends. Sde.; Anna L. Brown. 26c.' 
Y. L. Missionary Circle, ltd.

Supplies. $18.50.
MONTANA

Supplies. 5 De.
NEW JERSEY

Junior Mission Society Mount Zion Baptist C&reh. per J. D. Lynch; 
Woman's Missionary Socteir. per M. L. Talbot. $4; Lula Dempsey, V A. 
Johnson. 50c.; E. S. Vaughan. 50r.; J 11. Lynch; Ellen Brinkley, 24c.; 
Violet A. Johnson. $80.95.

REPORT OF MRS. E. 3. VAKQHAN

Junior Mission Band. 50c.; E. S. Vaughan. 36c.; Woman's Auxiliary 
Middle-sex Association, $ 1.30; Friend. 20c.; Senior Mission Society Mount 
Olive Church. $5: Samuel Fields. 50c.; Mount Olive Sunday School; Rhods 
Hancock, 50e.; Junior Mission Society. Newark; 8. H, Folkes. 10c.; Mary 
Miller. 26c.; Missionary Society, per Mrs. Woody. $2; R. B. Bailey. (1.45$ 
Mount Olive Junior Band, She.: East Orange Mount Olive Circle,-$1.66; 
Missionary Society Bethany Baptist Church. $1,507 Lucy Warrick. 26c.: 
Warren Davis. 25c.; Katherine Mayhew. 25c.; Abbie Hokes. 26a: Junior 
Mission Society Roselle; St. John's Baptist Church Mission Society. 60c.; 
Friends. 30c.

Supplies, $41.54.

H. A. Streeter. 8c. 
Supplies. $5.15.

Supplies. $3.88.

NEW YORK

NORTH CAROLINA
OHIO

Woman's Missionary .Society, per F. Higgins, 61c.; H. L. Page: Elisa 
Conway; Woman’s Baptist State Convention, per Sarah Johnson, 147.65: 
Rosetta Clark; E. B. Delaney Missionary Society, per H. A. Allen, $6.14.

Supplies, $14.69.

Hfi«terrj Oklahoma District W. H. and F. Missionary Convention, $5 78; 
Children s Band, per F. Townsend; Laura <’William; J. S Smith. 11.70; 
M. A Jonea, $2.14: A. Wade. 5c.: Rebecca Goff, 50c.; Anna Smith. 60c.; 
Missionary Society Firai Baptist Church, per E. A. Wilson, 13.25; Mission- 
iry Society Tabernacle Baptist Church, per William Harrison; Woman's H. 
and F. Missionary Society, per J. S. Smith. SI. 15.

Supplies. 125.58.
PENNSYLVANIA

Woman's MhAionary Society Calvary Baptist Church, per R. L. Ben
nett. $5; Senior Missionary Society Catron Baptist Church per J. J. Tucker. 
$20; leabelle Williams; Lydian Missionary Society, per AHceTucker. $45; 
Mary Johnson. 50c.; A. B Carey. $1.30: L. G. Jordan. $5; Mallnkfe Mission
ary’Society. per Laura K. Proctor. $1.12; Amanda East; Pennsylvania 
Woman’s State Convention, per Annie Harmon, $20.

REPORT OF MRS. MARY E. JOHNSON
Calvary Baptist Sunday School, $2; Calvary Baptist Church, $4.40; 

Mary Johnson. $19.75.
Supplies. $52.40.

SOUTH CAROLINA *

Woman’s Baptist Missionary and Educational Convention, per M. M. 
Gilmore, $150.

Supplies, $19.71.
TENNESSEE

F P Cooper, 1212; Woman's Auxiliary Baptist State Convention, per 
M H Flowers. $32.25: Missionary Society Firet Baptist - 
Cornelia McEwen $2.17; Mount Bethel Baptist Church-; friendship Aux ib 
i.rv General Dletrkt A«»oclatlon Auxiliary. 5Sc: W«« TenMewe Auxll. 
larr. 12c.; Monumental Baptist Church; J. P_ Moore *l~* .J:
M H Flower. $3 10; Berean Street Baptist Church. E.J. Grlgge. $1.10, 
City Missionary and Educational Union. $»,50; Baptist Womans City 
Union per V. W. Broughton. $1.02.

Supplies. $17.22. texas

L. B. Harrison; W. LaGrange Dletrkt Convention per M

iarv N. W. Aeeocktloo. per G. A. Williams. $5-
Supplies. $16.10. VIRGINIA

Ida Dewey. $2: Missionary Society, per Carrie Banks. 60c.: L. W. 

Tyrrell.
Supplies. $10.76. WASHtNGTON

A. L. Godsey. 62c; Missionary Society, per A. L. Godsey. $6.78.
Supplies, $1.85.
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NEW .MEXICO
D. A. Austin. HI.25.
Supplies. 13.75.

’ , WEST VIRGINIA

Anna Board, 10c.; Women's .Missionary Society, per A. Boards. *6; M.
M, Stratton.

Supple, 124.86.
DELAWARE

Supplfea, SOe,
MASSACHUSETTS

Supplle*. $4 37.
UNK.NOWN f

Friend, fir.
WYUMIX’C

Supplies. 10c.
THAXKS

The following friends sent useful gifts to the school:
OCTOBER, 1914

C. Grant and I*. D. Sims, per B E. Foster. Georgia. three pairs of pillowCases.
Frank Richards. New York, two quills.
W J. HiiM-jtrd, Washing) on. D. C . a number of magazines for our 

Reading Room
DECEMBER. 1914

May Brookins, per 1. O. Gibbs. Minnesota, coat suit and other clothing 
King Solomon Bapiisi Missionary Society, per Elizabeth Grant Kansas 

mualln. calico and underwear for contribution fnr African boz
Everett Benevolent and Social SotlriC. per J Weslev Samuels aecre- 

tfiry, box cl cloihlng. shoen. vic
Byrd PrillermRD. Went Virginia. assortment til fruit trees

Ing J' T R“<1,er- Xe* Jer’e>'- "",l L,">' Jenkins. Hlinuls. shoes and cloth- 

A L. Sweet, New York twenty-one du si
bedding.’'mbie'nnp"0No-X chest, trunk.

JANI ARY. 11)15
New VorTXg'X™ S'Ch”"h'

B. Compioy. District nf Cehtcihia. tore .u-.)>r..i w igon
m N S.,.fr',r"paJ?' of Fnlun bin. twenty four sheets.
Mary Vlloilaa. New Vork. box of clothing
V. A. JtihnatA), New Jersey, nothing, shoes and hooks
J Boyd. Michigan. rowH>% tun! quill
D A. Austin. X’aw Mexico, toweling and coat.
J . A Freeman. .Mmwachv setts, overshoes.
A. L. Roll. Wvnmfng package uf

Tn .bl' tltdhing and shoes.
bution K Washin««» l>. C.. for Grocery Day contrt-

tiat (“hurH^Mm.’nf c11''fc' ."T ril'<,"n!e’<- L’"ri I’tiVia. Florida Avenue Bap- 
Schoo *Mmr h"* !,nrtn‘-J Church. Mount Jexreei Baptist Sunday 
Sihool. S. .Murphy Horente Smllb. Metropolitan Raptiat ChurcB.

FEBRUARY, 1915

Y. G. C. Wheat Street Baptist Missionary Society, per S. C. J. Bryant, 
Georgia, case of canned goods.
♦ Sweet. New York, twenty-eight dust caps.

Whiting, Massachusetts, barrel of clothing.
R. L. Bennett. Pennsylvania, egg and cream mlzer.
Annie Schooley, Minnesota, three table cloths
Monumental Baptist Church. Chattanooga. Tennessee, per Bishop, one 

quilt
MARCH, 1915

Agnes Morris, District of Columbia. Grocery Day contribution.
Ladies' Art Club. A. R. Chinn. Missouri, embroidered sheets and pillow 

cases for Model Home.
L. Broa, District of Columbia, waists.
R. 14. Higgins. District of Columbia, clothing, fruit, etc.
Missionary Society Monumental Baptist Church. Tennessee, quilt.
I>. S-. Illinois, hats.
To friends, per Smith. District. Ink wells, two lockers and small odds and 

ends
Lucile Peyton, Illinois, one dozen glasses.

, APRIL. 1915

H. S. Company. District of Columbia, shoes.
Joanna P. Moore, books.
Eeverett Benevolent Society. Washington, clothing and abacs.
J M. B.. Illinois, box of novelties.
C. W. Underwood. Alabama garden seed.
William Hicks. Louisiana, one copy of History of txjuialans Negro 

Baptista.
Ruth Moore. Pennsylvania, one barrel ot wyerlea , 
Metropolitati Baptist Church, per Hattie Walker. Ohio, five sheets. 
Bertha Gregory. New Jersey, odds and ends ot millinery.

MAY, 1915
Turninseed Georgia, maierta! for quilts and rugs.MissKry SoXfy Second Baptist Church, per Barret. Illinois, box of 

C10tGouid, District ot Columbia, barrels and odds and ends.

“ 8™tCTie8; JUNE. 1915

k ix,s xs sxu"
i u ..ei.azri drtiinrfl Thev furnished our faun Parlor. £*ve eeverai to nearly one hundred dollars me? __Ahva-

z ikiefv dnltarfl in un after-offering- ThftnkB to Aoy annual >rlzee »nd over thirty dollar* id an
sinia and Ita great pastor-

Monroe. District of Columbia, two books.
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J. R. Bennett. Penn»ylvanla. tour large bath towels.
Dorney. District ol Columbia, dining table.
Ellen Peak. Minnesota. five yards ot muslin.
A milling company. Minnesota, two barrel* of flour.
Brown. Minnesota, ten and a half yards of unbleached muslin, \.
A mining company, Minnesota. five barrels of flour.
You can help. What will yoiu give?

i *

Receipts for National Training School for Women 
and Girls

NOTE—Where tbe amount is NOT STATED the person gave ONE 
DOLLAR.

ALABAMA
Lassie Abrams: Woman’s District Convention. Uulontown Association, per 

R. E. Pitts. $20; C. J. Davis. $1.25; Woman's Missionary Society. Day Street 
Church, per Agnes Easterly, $2; C. 51. Wells. $2.25; Day Street Baptist 
Church; R. C. Judkins; Missionary Society Heater Avenue Baptist Church;
8. P. Ounley; Josephine Fortson; G. G. Wiggins. 75c.; S. A. Watkins. 50c.; 
R. E. Pitts. $17.15: Mamie White. 24c.; S. A. Walker: Mattie Palmer; Ella
D. Noyd, 50c.; E. C. Harris, 50c.; Woman's Missionary and Educational Con
vention, per Alberta Elliott, $3.

The following persons contributed 25c.:
A. Kirkpatrick, I. C. Oliver. D. S. Ray. Emma Bettis. Rhoda F. Bruce. J.

C. Reid. C. St. Kennedy. William Hicks. Daisy Richardson, G. A. Ravlzee. A.
C. Rankin. E. C Harris. Nina Ditty, S. P. Gurley. H. L. P. Carrington. F. H. 
V. Jpnes. S. Frlzzar, William Mlles. 1. B. Wilson. W. B. Driver. C. Lowe. 9
B. Green. F. Wedleton. W. A. Hayfield. B. F. Kyle. J. Winston. B. Bradley, 
J. Hunter, M. F Edwards. E. B Moton.

AFRICA
Rachel Brownhill. $9.74.

ARKANSAS
E. C. Morris. $2; Shanks; S. E. Bailey. $4.25.
The following persons contributed 25c.:
S. Mothershed. Gray Cunningham L. N. Bronson. M. E. Lockhart.

J. H. Green. 25c.
ARIZONA

CALIFORNIA
„„ s EFe!?JVS' B2c7.1,^T,«8.Home an<i Forelgn Missionary Convention, 
p. Strickland. $112 50. P. L Saulter. 50c.: 1 Ephrain, 50c.; O. V. Har- 
j Hatt,e St<?*art; A E. Webber; Satlie E. Mints;M. Tbomton; M, Collins;

The following persons contributed 25<-.:
tiMos. ' i"w M»,U Co,<!’»s»n- A. J. Nailer. T. W. Troy. S. J.
Frank Milner W T * C H' WoodG’ John ratter. L. Scott. P. A. Barton.

COLORADO
N. G. Tyler, >1.60; L. Turner. 60c.

» REPORT E. E. WHITFIELD
Zion- Baptist Church, per Ev. D. E. Over. $28.02; B. Y. P. U. Bethel Bap. 

list Church. $3.25: Central Baptist Church, $20.15; St. John Baptist Church, 
|H; Workers. $2.75. >

The following contributed 26c.:
William Seymour. G. Stacker. L. Browa, F. Perkins, S. V. Tumbs. F. M. 

Pogue.
CONNECTICUT

Messiah Baptist Church, per W. N. Morton. $2; M. E. Brown. $5.60; H. 
Holmes, $2.60; Klugs: M. 8. Howard; G. Spaulding, $2.12; W. N. Morton,
U.W; First Baptist Church, per J. E. Felton, $3: T. Roan. $1.25; R. Tibbs;
I. W. Reed. 21,26: J. Price, 60c.; Emma Balfour, 50c.; IL R. Doswell, $0;
J. E. Felton, $2.60; A. Simmons. 50c.; J. W. Lyons. 60c.

REPORT MRS. M. T. WHITFIELD
Third Baptist Church. Sultield, 82.18; Union Baptist Church, Hartford, 

•16.60; Pearl Street A. M. E. Z. Church; Grace Baptist Church. Waterbury, 
11.06; Grace Baptist Church, Norwalk. 27.40; Union Baptist Church. Stam
ford. $9.50; First Baptist Church, Greenwich, $155; Workers, $2.

The following contributed 25c.:
M. E. Kettord. A. L- Stevena. Caroline Lee, J. Whineglass. S. Foster. F. 

Anthony. M. R. Maddoi. G. M. Stanton. C. Matthews. E. Rasselet, W. H. Eley, 
M. Hawkins.

CANADA
Mary White, $3; John Williams, 50c.; Fred Borden, 50c.; E. M. Colllne. $2.
The following contributed 26e.:
H. Cuff. G. A. Fraser, Laura Francis. James Jackaon, J. Mitchell.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
N. T. S. Missionary Society, per E. J. Versa: Mrs. McNeill. 10c.; Q. 

McNeill, 10c.; Fred Moore. 50c.: F. McNeill; M. King; W. H. Dean; R. O.
G. Hunter; S. Miller; V. G. Thompson; E. Christian: Thomas W. Edwards, 
13.50; G. A. Pinn. $1.75; H. Powell; Ella MeNelll, 45c.; A Friend; George 
Cook. $5; A Friend; Moses Clapp: H. B. F- McFarland; Henry Pryor: B. 
W. Mitchell; Gandy. $1.25; J. A. Foster. $1.73; A ftlend. 85; Y. P. S. L.
E. People’s Congregational Church, per A. Randall. 89: W. ,H. Ramsey,1. 
L. Peck. $28; T. H. Montgomery. 85; F. E. Ruffin. 82; ®
11.25; William Warfield. 75c.: A. S. C. Davis; Steward. 75cj J_P. H. Cole
ta. $1.25; Elizabeth Wallace; 8 -E-A. Shorter; C. Howard, Friends, per 
National Training School District Board. $38.26: w-J1!£L
F. E. Blackburn. $8.94; Israel Baptist Church, per J. rTJ?
Brownies, per P. Smith, $4; T. S. Botts, $2; Laura Davis,. 61-07, C. E. 
Hodgkin; Mattis Jones, 70c.; Florida Avenue Baptist Chorcb JJ-H, 
Mahals Hill, 31.25; Mrs. Nichols. 15c.; Fonvllle. <°.c-• w „ld' f,,1 
James H. Lee. $2; Carmel Baptist Church, $1LI5; Randst ‘
Sunday School. $2.40; C. 8. M. Company $4.25, Metropolitan Baptist 
Church. $3.80; Zion Baptist Church per Rev V|b^rtyNBwHst
Training School Sunday School. $5; S. Minor, $1.25, Liberty Baptls 
Church and Pastor. $9; .Partbenla Woofoon, KJenezer M. E. Chnrch w . 
Dean, pastor, 820.74; Ida Plummer. $2.16, Mary E. Peck. 28c.. Kate a. 
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White, 75c.; Wallace Radcliffe; R. A. Marshal). 260^ A. Norrie. $1.50; R. 
Green; Thomas D. Manning; Wallace Nalle; Helping Hand Club. 19tb Street 
Baptist Church. 62; W. 0. Blagburn. 65; F. P. Martin; New Bethel Baptist 
Church, per William D. Jarvis. *2.25: M. L. S. Sutton. $25.26; W. H. 
Brooks; T. T. Taylor; W. H- Jernagln: E. E. Kicks. $1.50; 8. K Robb; M. 
W. D. Norman; Ministers' Vnlon. 68.76; Florida Avenue Baptist Church. 
62.50; Emma Hall. $2.25; k G. Cunery. 63; Creed R. Tucker; Anna 
Tucker; Julia Collier; Arthur F. Boston: J. A. LaClerc. 63: Ewell L. Con- 
way; Missionary Training Department National Training School. 67-65; 
Domestic Science Department. 6313.9s; E. E. Foster: H. C. Dandridge, 75c.; 
Essie Gray; Hairdressing Department. 6)5.22; Friends, per E. E. Boyer. 
656.96; C. J. Francois. 62.60; 19th Street Baptist Sunday Sc.tool. 65; Frank
E. Hearns; Galbraith A. M. E. Zion Church. 65; M. CTl»;nond; Proctor. 
61.26; A. D. Dea-Mukes. 62.76; E. E. Whitfield. 620: Gertrude Winsmore;. 
Julia C. Collier; Laura Davis. 26c.

REPORT OF MRS. E. E. WHITFIELD
Mount Horeb Baptist Church. 61.80; Zion Baptist Church. 58.30; 

Mount Carmel Baptist Church. $15.17; Christian Endeavor Society Third 
Baptist Church. 62.25.

The rollowing persons contributed 50c.:
Fred Moore. L. Eaglin. V. Jenkins. F. R. Webster. Mr Braxton. Mr. 

Winfield. A. Manning. M. Snyder. W. H Ballard. B. Mitchell. A. Freeman. 
Mariah Harris. L. Crawiord. M. Hill. Mrs. Greenfield. A. Manning. M. Syd
nor. W. H. Ballard. B. Mitchell, A. Freeman. Mariah Harris, L Crawford. 
M. Hill. Greenfield. Lovett, Day. S. Johnson. E. R Hobbs. T. H. Newman, 
M. B. Graves. Friend. Scott. Mary 1. Ross. McEritree. J. A. Moore. Ida M. 
Josies. Isabelle Crawford. E. G. Corbett. Willie Carrin. Bible Committee 
Florida Avenue Baptist Church. B. Whlpps. M. Dyer. F. W. Moxley. Charles
H. Strother.

The following person* contributed 25c,:
L. C. Simms. Araminta McNeill. R. A. Marshall. P. Addison. M. A. 

Cooper. L. Craves. Nellie G. Ford. E. Copeland. Emma Cabaniss, E. Murray, 
Lewis H. Dctuglass. Cater. C. C. Smith. C. G. Gould. M. E. Nalle. Bettie 
Stewart. D. Powell. G. W Jackson. M. A. Lucas. E. Matthews. Carrie Madi
son. A. Richardson. C. F. Stewart. L. P. Webb. R. E. Tolliver, M. Lewis. 
Harriet Washington. Julia Collier. J. M. Layton. Della Harris. F. Lounds, C. 
W. Mossell, Laura Buck. A. E. Taylor. A. Houston, P. Strother, E. M. Rugg. 
R. U. Wilkinson. B. Stewart, S. T. Pryor. G. Sorrel). L. A. Coles, J. Hayes, 
R- Carter. M. J. Lambert. Lena Jackson, Ella Lynch, L. 3. Payne, Pierson 
H. Bristow, E. C. Fowler. Lula P. Eaglin. G. W. Sbaed. ,

FLORIDA
Missionary Society, per M. J. Reddish; R. S. Mitchell. 49c.: O. T. 

Washington., 40c.; A-. R. Harrison. 50c.: J. E. Edwards. 60c.; Jessie L. 
Paige, 62.26.

The following cootrlbuted 25c.:
Desie Pruitt. Mitchell Jones. Hettle Crowell. G. A. Jenkins. A. J. 

Thomas. Minnie L. Brown. P. A. James. B. E. Ellis. E. J. Jackton, J. A. 
Green, Mattle Wright, Robert Wilson, LotUe Epps. N H. Qaatlinc, Lucy H- 
Young. Flora McNorton.

GEORGIA
M. L. Basks, 51.25; Woman's Coevention Auxiliary General State Co»- 
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yention, per 8. C. J. Bryant, 620; Woman's Missionary Society Wheat Street 
Church, go; C. Band, per R. C. Daniels; W. F. McKlnnev. 612 60- Y G. 
Clab Zion him Baptist Church, per L. J, Washington, 75c.; John Hope. 
gl.2u; Y. G. Club Wheat Street Church, per S. C. J. Brvant, 55.12; Ella 
Brown; Liberty Missionary Society, per L. L. Hodges. $4.75; T McCoo. 
24c.; Annie Latimer.

The following contributed 25c.:
C. J. Lee. Mattie I. Forrest, A. M. Broadnax. Chaney Hughes. Emily 

Avery. Alice Wiley, Nora B. Parks.
’ ILLINOIS l-w-'K

Martha Smith; Reynolds-Maxwell Bible Class, per J. E. Livingston. $SK~ 
W. H. and F. M. and Educational Convention. Norlb Woodriver District, per 
Mrs. A. W. Murrell, 62.50; H. C. Armstead, 62.25; Mattie Bledsoe; Eva C. 
Hooper. 61.75; John Black; Missionary Treasury Dewmalne Baptist Church, 
per C. C. Phillips. 63; Lucy Jenkins, 61.25; A. H. Barbour; Samuel Wil
liams. 61.75; J. J. Collins; Topping. 62.25; Second Baptist Church, per I. 
A. Thomas. $2; L. H. Kemp, $1.01; Mary E. Adkins, 66; Mary Beverly, 21c.; 
L. A. Dixon. 61.03; Jennie Williams. 26c.; Helen Bogall: Ida Bell Brown; 
Bessie Watson; Ellxa Holliday, 61.26; Ella Davis; William Holliday; Elisa
beth Wood; Emma Cranberry; Alkeo; Sophia Higginbotham; Laura Ed
dings. 61c.; Martha Hayes; Lizzie Barnette, 60c.; Bethlehem Association, 
per C. D. Trice. 56.

REPORT OF MRS. E. E. WHITFIELD
Bethesda Baptist Church Sunday Schoo). 615.34; Second Baptist 

Church. 113.70; Olive Baptist Church. $20.25; Eighth and Elm Streets Bap
tist Church. 55.25; Union Baptist Sunday School. 87c.; A. M. E. Sunday 
School. 61; Second Baptist Church, Jacksonville, $5.53; Union Baptist 
Church. $8.82; Pleasant Or ova Baptist Church. $4; Union Baptist Church, 
75.c; New Hope Baptist Church. $1.50; Antioch Baptist Church, $3; Third 
Christian Sunday School. 53.31; Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, 57.57; 
Union Baptist Church. $5.10; Salem Baptist Church. $6.35; Workers, $1.25.

The following contributed 25c.;
A. L. Harris. Anna Anthony, B. J. Everidge. Lyda Duncan. M. A. Elam, 

Mary Colston. Lula Crutchfield. Laura Bryant. D. E. Burlingame. Mary 
Richardson. Wallace Walker. M. D. Wilson. Minnie Stevenson. G. H. McDan
iel, A. L. Anderson. Emma Tag®. M. T. Mitchell, Anna Jones. Lillie Grant.
A. B. Williams. Lila B. Johnson. C. C. Phillips, Sarah Payton. A. J. Bowers. 
Eva C. Hicks. Julia Burgess. B. Higginbotham. S. B. Williams. Eliza Mont- 
gomery. Hannah Harris. *R. B. Murrell, M. B. Clark, Z. A. Harris, WlUa. 
English. Fannie Pointer. E. T. Martin. T. O. Thomas. Daisy Weaver. C. 
Holmes, Ellen Anderson, Annie Reed, S. H. Gibson, B. Rogers, 0. Sbaw, W.
B. Tyler. Henry Jordan, H. M. Heaters, Frances Madison, Maggie Smith. 
Jessie Shelton. J. B Scott.

INDIANA
E J K Hines, $5; Woman's Missionary Society Second Baptist Church;

B. A. Smith. $6; J. L. Mason; Hugh Walton. $10; M. D. Griggsby, $5.50; 
Hettie Lewie. 75c.; Pearl K. Green: Missionary Society Rockport. $2; 
Executive Board. $2; Corinthian Missionary Society; Antioch MlMlonary 
Society; New Bethel Missionary Society; Marion County Union; Ida McCann. 
50c.; Mount Zion Missionary Society, per M. D. Griggsby, $8.

Tbe following contributed 26c.:
Naomi Chandler, R. M. Goins, Leonore Retd. G. L. Lane, Mattit Catron,
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Ulysses Turner. Annie M. Wilkins. L. J. Brown. Elizabeth K. Jouee, Lavinia 
W. Jones. Martha Clore. Minnie B. Taylor. N. E. Conrad.

REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD

Antioch Baptist Sunday School, fl.30; Shiloh Baptist Sunday-School, 
til; Mount Paran Baptist Sunday School. $3.10; Mount Zion Baptist 
Church. 11.35; C. J. Walker. $U.5O: Lucy Flint, $1: Calvary Baptist 
Church. *9.54; Bethel A. M. E. Church. 15; Union Baptist Church, $3.60; 
Mount Moriah Baptist Church. $10.05; First Baptist Church. Cary. $11.08; 
Henry Brown, $1.25.

iOWA

Iowa-Nebraska Association, per T. L. Griffith, $37.36; S. M. Barnett, 
$1.50; A. C. Brockway; W. R. Banks; Lillian Coleton. $2; Joe Byrnes; C.
D. Helen; Chapman Bros.* Furniture Company; L. Davidson & Bros.. Furni
ture Company; Goldman 4 Colehacker; L. J. Courtney. $3; Bethel A. M B 
Church, per E. E. Whitfield. *3.75. •

The following contributed 25c.:
L. J. Courtney. A. J. Booker. S. A. Spencer. Edna Bucket. Ona Webb, 

Charles C. Ford. Richard Jones. B. M. Bubanks. Dona Harria. Joseph Estes.
J. L. Scott. D. R. McGuire. Leota Ewing, Hattie Warden. Samuel Batea, R. 
Townsend. H. 1). .Mayberry. Charles Winn, Hattie Baker. J. W. Fields. 
Mattie Hewitt. Rachel Jefferson. Charles Ray. J. E. Ouatev. Alice Brown R
E. Patton. Sarah West. J. 11. Rush. R. N. Hyde. H. McCraven. A. Thompson, 
Janie Williams. N. Warwick. X. C. Strawtbor. E. L. Green. Luther Brown 
J. N. Heath. I. c. Burrell, Hole Stammit. Anna Tarter. Florence Cheatham.
C. L. Peitlerew. Harry Allen, Beulah Dickson. H. Grav. 3. H. McDowell. S 
B. Bryant. Adam Dixon. f. n. Palmer. J. E. McClain, Mary Btakey. Fred 
Steward. N. A. Rhodes. D, E Henderson. M. J. Johnson. E. S. Morgan E 
Morton. Lee Monop. Ora Yancy. Charles Roy. J. E. Ousley. Alice Brown 
R. E. Patton. Sarah West. J, B. Rush. R. N. Hyde. H. McCraven. A. Thomp
son. Janie U Hilums. X. Warwick. X. C. Strawther. E. L. Green. Luther 
n?0<7n' n Heath I. <•. Burrell. Kate Hammitt. Anna Carter. Minnie 
Rleitey, Dorothy Anderson. Beatrice J. Ro<wart. J. A. Brayder.

The following contributed 50c.:
Pearl Richardson. Carrie Vieser. Alice Wyehoff. Ethel Evans. Roy 

S?’'V8„°?0r«p Stonn. Martin Scott. Fred Hartfield. George F. Greenlee, 
W. J. Walton, j rance Patterson. Irwin A. KeinePatterson. Irwin A. Keine.

KANSAS
D. A. Elias. I ■ i-

D. A. Elias. $15; S. E.
E. Wbitfietd.

' McNeal; 'a h. and F. Missionary- Society, per 
Dij-irict. per lx a, Elios, $35; K. M. Johueon,.per E.

The following con.uibuted 25c.:
Brid^X/rw^n^.?1 , s'LiMfe Dorcas. Charles Teal, Leah 
iiriagewai€r, Effle Porter. Lena Polk.

KENTUCKY
M E. W li 4 . 

tlon per ,M. V Fn-rl 
Hurse, I. R Wr>»i

?a<li- . Baptist Woman's Missionary COnveb- 
. .1 H Parrish. $5; Robert Mitchell. $2: J. W. 

c ■ s.a_:gater; Galeda Class; First Baptist Church, per
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8..W.  Underwood, *2; G. G. Moore. $11.50; s. Underwood. 50c.; 6. W. 
Underwood, 75c.; Martha H. Jones.

► Tbe following contributed 25c.:
Maggie O'Neal. M L. Doneghy, Francis Cowan, Nettye B. Thomas. 

Raymond Fowler. Jacob Marshall. Mamie Aiken.
REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD

First Baptist Church. Covington, .$1.10.

LOUISIANA »

Tenth District Convention, per C- O. Winn. $2.50; W. Missionary 
Society Sunlight Church; L. D. Pruitt. $3.50; F. S. Allen; Lassie Zacharie, 
24c.: M. T. Welle. 50c.; V. B. Bryant, 60e.; G. L. Slaulz, $2.50; Eliza Hud
son, 50c.; Victoria Perry. 50c.

The following contributed 25c.:
Daisy Savor, Josephine Savor, S. J. Bartee, Odelia Frink, Jane Manton, 

Lula May Savor. T. O Page, Erane L. Captain. Nina Barnes. Bertha John
son. C. B. Davidson, Pearl Conerly, Arthur Scott, Lula P. Belton. Lydia 
Copeland. Carrie Scott. Julfa Hart, Annette Denmon. Martha Groves. Betsey 
Rhone. Enierline Conerly. Oscar Scott. F. D. Denmon. Alzeany Isles. Nancy 
Anderson. G. M. Hunter, Ella Majors. Matilda Lewie. S. G. Gaither, Silvy 
Jones. Montrosla Barksdale. P. W. Wyche. Fannie Stansbrough. William 
Bell. William Elllard, Florence Atkins. Fannie Webster. Jessie Black. 
Bettie Johnson. L. O Washington. Peggie Colbert. Susie Shelton, Bettie 
Jackson. M. L. Mohead, Ellen Luke.

REPORT L. D. PRUITT
Josephine Mack: Carrie Bowden; D. H. Rogers; I. S. Powell. E. Head. 

50c.; Mattle Washington. 60c.; I. E. Tate..
MASSACHUSETTS

Emma Wynn. $3: Priscilla E. H. Freeman, 3.12; Leverly B. Dicker- 
son. $i.S0; Julia Harris: George W. Coleman. $2; Zion Baptist Church, 
per O. Paul Thompson; Amanda Jackson; W. C. Hill; Virginia Woods. 
50c.; A Friend: T. J. Whiting. 30c.; Tremont Temple baptist S. S.. per 
E. Crawford. $2; DeWitt G. Wilcox. 50c.; Jonas Langford. 60c., i. P. 
Society. Mt. Zion Baptist Church, and O. Paul Thompson, $2.50, A 

f1» !• J
The following persons contributed 25c: A Friend, Nellie A. Willis, 

Julia Harris. W. P. Draper.
REPORT E. E. WHITFIELD

Mvrtle Baptist Church. $5.05; Shiloh Baptist Church. $2.76; Zion 
Baptist Church. *7.75; New Hope Baptist Church, $11.16; Calvary Bap
tist Church. $10; Eastern Avenue Baptist Church. $S.e 2: John Street 
Baptist Church. $3.00; Third Baptist C urch. $11.62; Mary E. Wil- 
«on. $1.25.

MARYLAND
Georgia Childs. 75e.; J- w- Jones; Charles McCauley, 60c.; I. N. 

Ross- V T Hare Eastern Shore District Association, $10; Charlotte M. 
Marshall $3 50- Louise Morton; Bettie B. Holmes, $3; Emily Mayfield.
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12.76; W. F. Dickinson. 50c.; First Baptist Church, per James L. Jasper. 
26.11; Woman's Home and Foreign Mission Society, per Louies Morton' 
82.60; Josie Carter.

The tollowing contributed 25c : C. Bates. Louise Winston?.Edmonla 
Fields. Btbel Shell.

REPORT E. E. WHITFIELD
Ebenezer Baptist Church. *4.40; Ebenezer Baptist Church Martins

burg. 15; St. Paul Baptist Church. 85.02; Mt. Sinai Baptist Church, 82.1-0 ■ 
Boys ot the First Baptist Church. $2.06; Ebenezer Baptist Church Balti
more. $7.80; Unity Ministers' Conference. '51c.; First Baptist Church 
$3.10; Psalm Baptist Church. 80c.; Lott Carey Contention, 5; Sharon 
Baptist Church. 85: Rising Star Baptist Church; Shiloh Baptist Church,

MISSISSIPPI
, „°,i.ss!?!,‘*i0D Society, per L. A. K. Johnson. J7.23; N G Hicks- 

ui «*-a5<L: LL ? JonM; A A Abbott: A. A. Green. 65c- Louise 
£c ' Si SCBoetoVn. t™* 1 'fViV &

Mirrie°“B4Dc’; «OB;

contributed 25c.: F. D. Jackson, Sarah E. Crawford 
Araminta McNeill. Allen G. Neeley, Mary Cotton. L. A. Finley J w’ 
Burwell, Ella Jackson. Field Young. Minnie Shaw S A Mtm« U. Thompson, E. M. Creeley. V. McPherson M J S?ot't R w n, nt ^dil 
Rosa^Mso' t>s'HaffnC' Ponter’ lizzie Brooks. Annie King 8 F TanneV 
Rosa Mason. Fred Banks. R. H. Truhart. N. J. Jordan. Tanner

MISSOURI
Young Women’s Mission Society per Nettie t?Street Mission Socley. per J. B PrinVlS- M r pm-’ *1.®?^ F™ocl* 

Daniel; J Wilson Jenkins; J. M. Booker’ J R .,1L2£;°’ H’
O. C. Young. 50c.; Kate Isler; Katie Boswell' r ;?’ K’ Parker.

Tbe following contributed 15r Rm-. o *^1 Abington. 81.25. 
McDaniel. Sarah W. Cochran CM Jackl™ a.n,*' So f,e Bowman. Llnnte 
S. A. Leonard. Elizabeth A Svkes AdeHnf in,rthur W’ Wri«b'-
Taylor. A. Thurston. Camilla Keene. * A 80n’ Anna McMahan. Carrie

REPORT OF E. E WHITFIELD
Green Chappel Baptist Church. 85.

MINNESOTA
Marahall-We)J* Hardware Company. $10; J. O Agnew, $&; Anna 

Schooley, $1.25; A. E. McDonald, $1.25; John W Cheatham; Flrat Bap
tist Church, per John G. Briggs. Ill; William Evans; Pilgrim Baptist 
Church, per Earle Walker, $12.30; Missionary Society. Memorial Baptlit 
Church, per Lee G, Coleroan. $2.10.

The following contributed 25c.: Corine Judy, Gertrude Grimes,
Celley. Ada Ware. L G. Coleman. D. Slmpeoo.

C. D- Milligan, C. H. Spaulding, B. W. Harris, Fannie Williams, Edw. Wil
liam a, Mrs. L. W. Pleasant, Lizzie S. Morri*.

REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD
People’s Church Assembly. $11.16; Zion Baptist Church. $10.30; Zlo# 

Presbyterian Church. $3 12; St. James A. M. E. Church S. S., 81.25; 
Helen Pdale. $1.26; Bt. Peter's A. M. E. Church. $5.80; Pilgrim Baptist 
Church. $13.18; St. Peter's A. M E. Church. Minneapolis. 86.80; St 
James A. M. E- Church 500.; L. S. Morris; A. A. Ford. S. Chambers; 
Milling Companies. 854.60.

MICHIGAN
B. Y. P. U. Convention. Auxiliary Chain Lake Association, per Fan

lie White. 82: Fannie White. 83;, Cena <*rl»tensen. $25c.; Willis KnOWl- 
tOO.

* REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD
Second Baptist Church, per Thomas Johnson. Detroit. 870; Second 

Baptist Church. Kalamazoo. $8.50; Chain Lake Baptist Church. 81.26; 
Second Baptist Church. Battle Creek. 87; A. M. E. Church. Battle Creek. 
$15; Workers. $11.75; Hillsdale Baptist Church. 87; Pattie Terry; Will 
Ham McCowan: Messiah Baptist Church. *8.60; Second Baptist, Church. 
13.15; White. $1.25

MONTANA f

A. J. Henson. 75c.; P Stowvall. $2. ___
REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD

Bethel Baptist Church. *9.50; Workers. 25c.
MAINE

Louie Coburn; Florence M. Roee, 26c.
NEW YORK

Jennie R. House, 84; T. B. Green; Mls«. So. Bethesda Baptist Cburcb. 
psr M. Slaughter, 82; flhtlob Baptist Church, per Roas Armstead, $4: 
Alice Robinson; K. L. Green; Judson Class, Baptist Sunday School, per 
A. B Humphries. 82; Jobn Muntz; William G- Dixon. «1.30; F. H. 
Underwood: James E. Angell. 81.80; Helen M. Rice. 81.60: Anoa Brf- 
atrom. 811; Sarah J. Griffith. $1.25; C. W. Streeteb 82; Isom Thorne. 
$2; W H. Loyd; W. T. McKIllen. 85; T. K. Otto. $2: Charlotte Dett. 
60c.; Florence’w. Hlgbie. $2; T. C. Sweet 82; Maria bwitt 35c ; B B 
Kane $3 75- E N. Harmon; F. XX. Marshall. Julia Nlcbola and W.
McAden $5; T Edw. Nash. 86: H. D. Strotter; Susie Pleasants 50c.;
C E. Ellas; E. A. Hill; Grace Daland, 60c.; M- Helen M
Rice 50c ■ Lelie Carpenter; W. W. Wheeler; T. W. Wlndnagle. 32c.,
A L Swett’ Mary H Velldas; Ella E. Tubbs. 27c.; A. N. Rogers: Rosa
ArmsUsd. $3.76; James E. Ung; Davie. $5: Abyssinia ^urck'
cer A C Powell- M, Johnson, $5; Helen E. Doty. $1»-2j . • Lu d gat an, 15 , 
R. B. Stone; Martha-L. Eelle. $1.60; Elizabeth ®;. A^“’ : jAy*
B Wrench; Holy Trinity Babtist Church per 8. V. Timms $10, Hulda

a?™™ 5VTVcTowe>r^life R5Johntom 5^7Va. Thompson; OUdys Turner. Metropolitan 

BWoml>VshAT$5«lan’ New" EngUnd’eaptlst Missionary' Conventton. per S
i «s" n * Mleaart; P- H. Harris; Charles W. Gates; New

England Baptist*Sunday School Convention, per A. C. Powell. 825; Maude 

*■ io°; contributed 25c ’ H Tibbs. Stell. Brock Voae. Harriet
W Bafrri H A Streeter! Ella Sandtre. J. F. Vanderpool., Sarah E. BUnd.
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Carrie L. English. T. Ronis. S. R Jackson. Henry Wallace. T. Grimes, 
George W 81ms. C. F. P. W. Green, L. E. Miller. Dorcas McCloud, A. E. 
Callaway, Kate McClain. Joseph Hinds, Lucy A. Thomae.

REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD
Michigan Street Baptist Church. *10: Vine Street A. ,M. Ex Cburch, 

*7.15; Trinity Baptist Church. *17.61; Ml. Lebanon Baptist Church. 
*12.75; Macedonia A. M. E. S. S. *4.47; Mt- Olive Baptist Church, *25.33; 
William McKey. *3.30; C H. Emanuel. *23.76; Bethel Baptist Church, 
per J G Williamson *9.52; Shiloh Baptist Church, 13.2 s; Bethany Bap
tist Church. *2.27; Macedonia Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon. *6.06; J B. 
Boddie; Ida Wlnge.

NEW JERSEY
Junior Mission Society. Mt. Zion Church, per J. D. Lynch; J. D. Lynch, 

55c.; Grant Burroughs. *5.50: Woman's Mission Society, per M. L Tal
bot: Rebecca Cummins. <*2: T. X Jones; V. A Johnson, *27; Ellen 
Wyckofi. *150; Nellie E Gregory; E. L. Eaton, *2: t»I3-1914 Club, 
Colon Baptist Church per J. C Love *40; Pleasant Goods. *3.50; F. B. 
Whitehead. *3.25; R F. Braxton. *2 50; M. L. Talbot. 20c.; Cornelia 
Gamble: Union Meeting. Summit. *14.00; George Burroughs. 50c.; J. 
W. Bilton. 50c.; C L Wright. 50c ; Mary Borland. 50c.; Central Presbyte
rian Church, per James B Gallagher. Jilt; Maggie Leathers. *5; D. W 
Cannon; Ella Bland 50c ; Avon Baptlsl Mission Society, per Wm. H. 
Syayd. *5: Second Baptist Church. Atlantic City, *25; Baptist Church, 
per J. P. Gregory, *1 28.

The following contributed 25c.: E. Coakley. A. R. vvtlliams. Emma 
James. Sarah Schuyler. Charles Burney, Wni. Pearson. E. E Jackson. 
Martha .McCormick. Wm Chave,s. Mary Harrow Rose B Barrow. Matilda 
Newton. Fred J Milla. Effie A Ivy. Jennie A tiavis. Rebecca McCray. A. 
Hill. J P E Love. A R Williams. S. M. Fields. James Saunders, Martha 
Gordon. J. Abram. J. Day. Joseph Daniels. Itosu Polk. M. W. Vaughan. R. 
A. Henderson

REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD
First Baptist Church. South Orange. *410: Ml. OUve Baptist Church. 

Plainfield. *20.61; Betbel Baptist Cburch. *5.30; Zion Baptist Sunday 
School. *2; Second Baptist Church. Asbury Park. *5.02; Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church. Newark. *15; First Baptist Church. Cranford. *5.29; Bethsalda 
Baptist Church. *2.50; Calvary Baptist D. D *3; New Hope Baptist 
Church. *5; Ebenezer Baptist Church. *5.55; Union Baptist Cburch. per 
Lawrence. *23; Workers, *1; Morning Star Baptist Church. Newark; 
Ebenezer Baptist Church, *3 10; T. C Woody. *9.50; Bethsadla Sunday 
School Jersey City. *3; J. C Bryant. *7: Fountain Baptist Church. *11.76; 
Galilee Baptist Church. Newark *2.50: E. D. Samuels *5; St Paul Bap
tist Church. Mt, Clnlr. *14.41;'Workers. *6: Monumental Baptist Church. 
*9.50; Shiloh Baptist Church, *7; Angelica Baptist Church. Bayonne, 
*6.95; Calvary Baptist Church. Paterson. *6.50! Mt. Zion Baptist Mis
sionary Society. Newark, *5.04: Mt Olive Baptist Church, Hackensack, 
*1 10; Shiloh Baptist Churcb. Passaic, *5.75; Union Temple Bapiftt 
Church Atlantic City. *10.30: Woman's Baptist Missionary Union. Atlantic 
City. *22.45; Katghan Avenue Baptist Church. Camden. 1 ,8.40; Second 
Baptist Church. Burleton, *1.71; Shiloh Baptist Church. Trenton. *11.05; 
Second Baptist Church. Merchantville. ,2.26; St John Baptist Church. 
Camden. *5.60; Second Baptist Churcb. Morristown. *9.50; E. L. Eatman,

*1.26; First Baptist Churcb. Princeton. *9.50; Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
New Brunswick, *3; Bethlehem Baptist Cburch, Woodbury, *3; Bertha 
Gregory. *1; Woman's Baptist Missionary Society, per N. L E. Gregory, 
*5.75.

NEBRASKA
Mary Wille, tOc.; S. L. Jackson. 26c.

REPORT OF E, E. WHITFIELD
Zion Baptist Cburch. *20; St. John’s'A M. E. Sunday School. *16 02; 

Betbel Baptist Church. ,9.53; Mt. Moriah Baptist Sunday School. *6 35; 
Mt. Zion Baptist Church. *9.50.

NORTH CAROLINA
R A Williams, ,1; Vlrginia Faison, 26c,; H. A. Diggins. *1; Mt. 

Zion Baptist Sunday School, C. C. McIntyre, nupt . per L V. Mebane. 
*3 10; L. V. Mebane. 26c.; Ella Warwick. 26c.

NEW MEXICO

D. A. Austin. 50c.; J. M. Burton. 25c.; F. Watson, 25c.
MAINE.

Louise Coburn; Florence M. Rose. 25c.
OHIO.

Woman's Mission Society, per F. Higgins. 50c.; Joahpbfne Allen, 
*13; J. Franklin Walker; M. O. Brooks. *5.50; Ida M. Saunders. ,1.26; 
Woman's Missionary Union, per Fannie White. *45.87; Baptist Church, 
per Wise. *8.01: Workers. *1; Mt. Zion Baptist Cburcb, per Blanche 
Washington, *1.01; A J. Mabry; Fannie White; M. Branche; Bessie E. 
Hart. 49c.; Mattie Hawkins. *1.04; Abel Hamlet. 7oe.; Ohio Baptist 
State Sunday School Union, per J. Allen. ,13.10.

The following contributed 26c.: Larlnla Carey. Mattie Wheatley. 
Lizzie Gibson. Cora Howard. Ida Brown, Anna Aate. Anna of. Dodd. Ruth 
Burke Webb. Mary Allen. Anna McCoy. Martha J. Burke, Aona M. Jack- 
son. Idn B Taylor. Msyme Walker. Hattie Fletcher, Amanda Bennett, 
Sarah Johnson.

REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD
Ohio Baptist State Convention. *8; Workers. *1.26; Second Baptist 

■Church. Columbus. *lo.2%; Union Grove Baptlat Cburch, *10; St. Paul A. 
M. E. S. S.. *6.71; Eleventh Street M. E S. S.. ,3; Pilgrim Baptist Cburch, 
*2.65; Shiloh Baptist Cburch. *25; Macedonia Baptist Church. *3 20; 
Worker. *2.75: Zion Baptist Church. Cincinnati. *16; Pilgrim Baptist 
Church. Cincinnati. *10; New Unity Baptist Cbucch. Cincinnati, *10; 
Unitv Baptist Cburch. *2; Flrat Baptist Churob, Cincinnati. *23 40; First 
Baptist Church. Cumminsville. *4; Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Lockland. 
*10; Wood Street Baptist Church. Hamilton. *4; A Friend. 75c.; Bethel 
Baptist Church. *2.18.

OKLAHOMA ’x
F. E. Mason. *l.3f; M J Brockway. 50c.; E. A. Wrtson. 50c.; J. 8. 

Smith *1 25; C. A. ThompaonThe tollowing contrizuted 25c : Mt.ry Sneed. A T. Ayers. A. Wade, 
N B- Jones S A Epbralm. R. N. Holt. Effie Christian. Anna Motley, Ada 
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Leroy. D. B. Jumpson. Jennie West. ft C- Crenshaw. C E. Daniela. L. 
J. Harper. Bettie Osborn. E. W. Caruthers. William Harrison. Salite 
Thurston.

OREGON
Bettie Knox, 25c.; Ada Slater; H. M. Gray, 25c.

ONTARIO ||
M. A. Wetter. 25c.; Y. W M. Auxiliary James Street Baptist Church, 

per F. Waiter. 15: First Baptist Church, Windsor. per E. E. Whitfield. 
15.32.

UNKNOWN
McDaniels, 31; J. W Williams $1

RHODE ISLAND
Vrank Hill. :5c.

PENNSYLVANIA
Mary Roberts; Lydian Mission Society, per Alice Tucker. J55; 

Woman's Missionary Society, per Amanda East. 32.50; Mission Band, 
per A East. 32.30; J E Brook: Reuben Napleadan. 32; Golden Star 
Club. Centra) Bapifst Church. 341.38, William H T Rogers: Randolph; 
Allen Klrkpalrlclo. 35; Charlotte Abbey; Alice White; Mallnka Mission 
Society. Shiloh Baplisi Church, per A R.(Robinson 32: It W. H. Court
ney; Morning Star Mission Socteiy. per M. Holl. 33.25; it. R Jones; 
C. B. Howard. 50c ; A Childs: Mission Society. Calvary Baptist Church', 
per R. L. Bennett; Nellie Harris; Mission Society. Central Baptist Church 
per A. E. West. 32; Shiloh Baptist Y. P Society and Church 31 SO; 
Shiloh Baplisi Sunday Schoo). 31; Shlfoh Baptist H. Y. P U.. 50c.; Amanda 
East. 32.25; Zion Baptist Church, per E W Moure. 321.57; Ruth Moore 
312.88; Jessie Hoffman. $2 50: R. H. Nassau 35; L Jordan 32 50-' 
Florence 8. Wilson S3; W. W Oliver. $2.50: S. W t.ayten 32 50- R L 
Bennett. 32.75; S. J. Jones. ...

The Following contributed 25c : D A. Waugh. Ernest Hall. Hary S. 
Trlbbltt, Mary C. Barnes. V. Roy Kwatsha. Katie Jackson. A Reed.

REPORT OF E. E WHITFIELD
h.,eJ?00ad,oH^Pe nBT!3t £,hurfh sns(>: Shiloh Baptist Church. Pitts- 

Rodman Street Baptist Church. 33.10; Trinity Baotlat 
Church, Pittsburgh $9.so. Colored Evan Com. per J R. Murton 3« 04- 
W t‘^"r^ J»11 C,ar,< Me,,!Orl!‘1 Huptlxt Church. $20.75;
hlfch10!.? ,Pn“ ‘u.Ch.“rJ? Benpvue Central Baptivt church Pitts-
Baot?at Chu’rch ttVt"1^ Ellen Price; Snlllc Headersou; New Hope 
tisi^std^rScko^VRUk’irtLOJ^KeX^-
ChU?chF°34 Phillte?8 hf5flCd S|a"R Cll£ton 50c.; Mt Airy' Baptist 
tan Bank kV^Octr’V ■ "wm’T 

Moorman; Mary E .Woodland. 50c. M E Jackson D t

Hapuat Church. $1 82. B. R Jones. Second Haptixi Church. Philadelphia. 

110, Croas. 32; Porter: Tabernacle Baptist Cburcb. 310.15; Miller Me
morial Baptist Church. 315.50; Eben Baptist Church S. 8. 35; Holy Trin
ity Baptiet Church. $8.50; Naxarlne Baptist Church. 311: Allen Church, 
Philadelphia. 35.36; Beulah Baptiet Church. 32; Second Baptist Church. 
Bryn Mawr, 33 55; Lydian Mission Society. 310; Wesley Union A. M. E. 
2 Church. 33.27; Second Baptist Church. Harrisburg. 36: Mt. Zion Bap
tist Church. 38.66: Zion Baptist Church. Harrisburg, 33.05; Shiloh Bap
tist Church. Carlisle. 34.41; Ebenezer Mission Society. Williamsport. 37; 
Bethel A. M. E. Church. 35.05; Shiloh Baptist Church. Williamsport. 
3)0.15; Marv Slaughter. 310; Amanda East; Mt. Zion Church. WHkes- 
bsrre. 35.05; Shiloh Baptist Church. Scrantan. 312; Mt. Zloa Baptist 
Church. Altoona. 39.69: First Baptiat Church. Steelton. $3: W. E. Jones; 
Workers, $12.50.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Cora S. Boykin; A. P. Dunbar; M. M. Gilmore. 50c.; M. E. Robin

son. 75c.; Woman's B. M. and E. Convention, per C. S. Boyxtns. 36.
The Following contributed 25c.: Joseph Pelot. Emtua E. Gaines. Mi

nerva Lee.
SOUTH DAKOTA

E. W. Stokes. 75c.; A. S. Lewie: H. W. Robinson. 50c.; J. T. Mor
row. 50c.

WISCONSIN

June Moss. 25c.; Lillian Smith. 25c.
REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD

Calvary Bapttat Church. Milwaukee. $1.20; G Reuben. $1; Mt. Zton 
Baptist Church. $5.50.

TENNESSEE
G. B. Bolden. 50c.; Woman's Auxiliary baptist State Convention, per 

M. H. Flowers. $25.25: Friends, per M H. Flowers 61c.; Missionary «£• 
First Baptist Church, per C. A. Bell. $50; Nellie Bishop. 50c; Mies. Society. 
Monumental Baptist Church. $3.60: Faille Coleman. It 42; Ella McEl-

” Tbe Following contrlhluted 25c.: H A. Boyd. J1®1®-' j' X'
Wilson. Mattle Wallace. V. W. Broughton. Mattie Hupter, D. Howud. F- 
P Turner. J. H. Davidson. C. E. Tucker. A. M. Eskridge. Vi. H. Elmlre, 
Lizzie Grimes.

TEXAS

Lagrange Woman's District Convention, per R- ”•
Ueht Band M and E Convention, per M. S. Jones. $2; Friendship District 
con nor M E Aikens $2.50; Antioch Missionary Society, per M. Sparkle 
MC I A B' rUonrdpe?'M ^KlX'  ̂ Educational
Convention per H. Weekly. $25; Mt. Zion District Association, per 8. Prince. 
$5; Woman's District Convention, per Susie Atkinson. »•>. M. M. T*£°r- 
60c- H Weekly; S. A. Griggs; S. Prince. $1.26; L. B. Harrison, 26c, 
M Jacoba $5' L J- Norton; D. S. Morten. 24c.; H. M. Williams; Sarah 
Smothers.'hoc; M. W Shanks 20c.; E. *8^'= nerTWit
D. Holman. $1.41; Woman's Auxiliary. N. W. Association, per G. A. Wil
liams. $5; Levi Shelton. 60c.
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Tbe following contributed 25c.: Olney Agatba Moore. Chriatlne Bell. 
Wm. A. Johnson. N. Stinson. Georgia McFarland. S. J. Hili. M. 8. Jonea^
T. E. Y. Pollard. Frances Versa. S. J. Love. Willla Williams. E. A. Daule 
Lula Turner. I. H. Weathers. B. W. Whitfield. Austin Brooks, L.- A. Gar
ner. H. O. Nelson. Nathan BurneK. Minnie W. strala. Lou F. Watte E 
M. Hulbert. H. C. Base. S. V. Morgan. C. E. Adams. H. H. Hill, Blli k 
Eugene. V. R. Gallagher. C. R. Tfller. C A Blogletary, Ethel Maa Griggs 
Allie Johnson. Della Dumrnei. L. C. Wallace. M. M. Hodgera.

VIRGINIA
3. C. St. C. Drake; Mission Society, per Carrie Bankett; C. G. Cabell* 

Anole E. Blackwell; Ora Brown Stokes. Missionary Society, Bank Street 
Baptist Church, per Constance Fuller. 125; E. H. Hunter; Wm K. Ran
dolph. r>0f.; B. G. Garland: L. A. Hope; A. J) Price; W. J. Harris. 2«c.*
E. H. Herbert. 50c.: W, I Hopkins. 50c.; G M Veeny. 24c.; M. L. Myers 
119; Woman's Baptist Mission and Ed. Convention, per A. H. Hughes. SI o'

REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD
AD. Price. 11; it. D. Bowser. 11.50; Zion Baptist Sunday School $3; 

Secund Baptist Church. 17; Sixth Mt Zion Baptist Church. J10; Tabernacle 
Baptist Church. $5.26; H. F. D. Gordon. SI: Virginia Baptist State Con- 

■vention. J20; E P Fox. JI; L. W Wales. SI: Workers. 11.
Tbe following contributed 25c.: Arthur T. Coleman. J B Brown 

Alien Harrison. Josephine E. I). Harris. Bessie Steward. Laura Martin' 
'5“ B. Hairstutl. M. C Bailey. M A. Harvey. Roberta Herron. Cora BelL 
Rennie lausey. Marie A. Holland. Malinda King. Mary S. Carter Otile P 
JoaiiHOn. Harris Barrel. Emma Myers.

WASHINGTON
Evr-reit Benevolent and Social Co., per J Wesley Samuels. $9.50; R.

U. Brown. It M. Fam her 51; A L. Godset. Cite.
The following contributed 2ac.: S. E. Buxton. W. Brazile Ida S Wll- 

S°mith? W "smit^'w " V<t’r'<i°n EHJah Gl,”s S' G W|Json* Julia M* 
omn.n. j. . Sniitn. Uni. Brazil?.

REPORT OF E. E WHITFiELD
Olivet Baptist Church. $5.10: Second Baptist Church ti 45- N w C

('h“^* 35e.; St. Paul' Baptisi

WEST VIRGINIA.
Harriet Hitman. 28* , \*. M «■ Ort^-r tj -n. u-.. . „ •

st,?"1"’-' “ »?’i&.wj5r%&
REPORT OF E. E. WHITFIELD

- -■ is; • zion Baptist Sunday School.
High Street Baptist Church. $7; W.$9(50: Pride A. M. E. Church. 

M. Soc!n-y. per A Board, fl

Joseph A. Nntbuns. $] WYOMING

SPECIAL GIFTS
M. A Lamont. $5; Ella Davidson. $1.25; Lillian Sellers. $5; W. W. 

Oliver. 12.50; George W Coleman, $15; Woman's Missionary Union, per 
E. 8. Vaughan, 13': Wotnan'a Missionary Society, Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
per W. P. Holliday. 337: Kate A Sawyer. 150.91; Estate of Stephen 
Chlpln. $60; Estate ot Frank D. Reese. 5; Solid Workers' Club. Abyssinia 
Baptist Church. 150: Sarah Francis Reed. $36; Rosetta Lawson. 50c.; 
Phelp Stokes Fund.. $250; Robert J Dickey. 50c.: W A. S. H. M. Society. 
120; T. E. Y. Pollard. 11; Estate of Emmeline Cushing. 125; Olive Copp, 
SIS; Flossie Elder. 11; Rose M Anstey. 11; Mabel and Florence Eaaom. 
12; Lucy Alexander. 11; Florence Walter. 15; Daughters of Roundtable. 
National Training School. 129.85; F. E. Blackburn. 131; Dressmaking De- 
pariment National Training School, 19; Plain Sewing Department. National 
Training School. $6.80; Domestic Science Department. National Training 
Scboot $2; Missionary Training Department. National Training School. 
H: Louise K. Cohurn. $20; V. A. Johnson. $1; Gertrude Banks. $1; Jen
nie Somtunzl. $1.

THE CENTRE
M. H. Adams. $47.50: E. W Moore. $1; Dix. 45c.; G. H. P. Anderson. 

11; .Morgan. 11.25; V. A. Johnson. 25c.; Friend. 13; George W. Cook. $1; 
Charles Champ. 50c.; M. Hill. 50c.; F. Walter. $1.80: Tapscott. 35c.; M. L. 
S. Sutton. $46; Lewis. 25c.; E. E. Boyer; Blackburn. 60c.; Cloaton. 50c.: 
J. A. Foster. 26c.; M. Chrlsmond. 50c.: Mary Peck. 50c.: Ix. M. LaFollette;
H. II. F. Mafcfarland; Walter L. Clift. $5; Kate White. $12.60; Gould. 
15 50: Friends, per Sutton; Jones. SI .74; Pearson. 12.25: Gregory; Mc
Daniel. $2; J. L. Peck. 25c.; Hall; P. Congreas. 25c.; Life Problem Club, 
Y. M. W. A., $1.27: Plymouth Church. 15.12; W. Hall. 12; R. Green; C. 
Brown; J. A. Moore. 90c.; Eugene Brooks; Virginia Shepherd. 26c : Ware. 
25c.: Bowers. 12; Gregory; Masa Meeting, per Deanes. 110.68; Florida 
Avenue Baptist Church, recital. 13.50; I. O. Parker. 50c.; £ 8. Mitchell. 
50c ; Finch: Grandy: Morse: L. Kelley: Pratt. 12; Friends. JtO.63. Miner, 
National Training School S. S.. 14.04; Norman. $4.05; Friend. 12.80, 
James Pinn; Howell. 30c.; Howard. 16c.

Sales, Collections. Telephone Calle. t n
The following persons contributed J^rague. A. RandalL L. D. 

Corbett. L. Tucker. C. Alston. W. W. Hall. Ch»rle« Minkina.
ander, Charles G. Young. James V. Hackney. Lillian Long. C. Alston. Sut 
ton and Friend. T. Williams. Tbornton. J. 3- Smith.

IHtnoto............
Indiana .........
Iowa.............
Kansas.........
Kentucky ... 
Louisiana . ■ ■ 
Massachusetts
Maryland

GENERAL RECEIPT SVMMARY AND
BEGINNING SEPT. 1-L 1«14, AND ENDING JULY »I«L MM» 

193.42
46.86
4.80 

18.04
24.61

139.19
4.37
3.36
9.61 
2.00

TO BALANCE: 
Alabama.....................
Arkansas ....................
California...................
Colorado.....................
Connecticut ..............
Canada ........................
District ot Columbia 
Florida .....................
Georgia ......................

$104.7$
25.39
47.6?
24.30

6.36
4.00

55.18 -. .
80.07' Michigan . -. 

jif.79 Minnesota . .
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M i wdisijjp 1 .......... * - 62.14
Missouri ............................ 243,56
Montana .................................... 50
Nebraska . . llr ... r............. ....
New Turk........................ , . , , 5.93
General Receipt Summary mid Report 

for iho Year Beginning Nep?- 
lember IxL, 11)14. and End' 

Ing July 21. ](>!».
Alabama .....................  $109.72
Arkansas .......................... - . - 23.89
California  .................... 47,57
Colorado .................................. 24 30
Connecticut.............................. 5-36
Canada ......... ;..................... 4.00
District of Columbia............ 55.13
FjorldR ..................................... 8007
Georgia   117.79
Illinois . ................................. 193 42
Indiana ........................ 46,86
Iowa........................................... 4.80
Kansas ....... f ... .. ......... 98 04
Kentucky ................................ 24.G9
Lunlslana.......... •„...........  139.19
Massachusetts......................... 4.37
Maryland................................ ‘ 3.36
Michigan.................................. 9 6]
Minnesota........... .. ................... ' 2.00
Mississippi .............................. 62.14
Missouri .................................... 243.56
Montana.................................... .50
Nebraska.................................. ...
New York ................................ 5 93
New Jersey.............................. 101.66
New Mexico . ,....:............... 15.00
North Carolina...................... 3 88
New Hampshire....................
Ohio .....................................   71.88
Oklahoma...................................... 42.32
Ontario ...............................   ....

Pennflylvani.Y*. . .  ................. 157.97
South Carolina.................  19.71
Tennessee ................................ 125 S3
Texan . ........................................ 62.83
Unknown.................................................... 6
Virginia..................................... 12.25
W'aabington.............................. 7.15
Wept Virginia................ 31 36
Delaware .............   80

. Bills receivable ................ 250.00

Total receiptfl...................... 62.208.72

DUhurMUiieirix

Express and drayage ..... $43 27
Field............................................ 86.96
Field Mlpsiunariep’ Salaries. 838.07 
Field Mlsalnnarles Travel-

ing........................................... x421.63
Foreign Missions.................. 1,094.47
National Baptist Pub Board .............
National Baptist Union-

Review ............... .. .............
Office ........................................... 13.33
Postage ...............................  494.65
Printing ...........   162.40
Salaries................... 633 20
Supplies and Cuts ........ 398.44
Traveling................ 71.45
Home Misalonfi .......... 32.00
Expenxe of officers................ 345 30

Total disbursements ■ ■ . 14.626.17
Yearly Report National Training

New Hampshire ....................
Ohio ... .................1............
Oklahoma .................................
Oregon .......................................
Pennsylvania ..........................
Rhodes Island.........................
Soulh Carolina......................
Unknown ...................................
Virginia..............................► » « •
Washington .............................
Went Virginia.........................
South Dakota . . . «>. ...........
Wyoming...................................
Tennessee............. . > •.............
Texas.............................. ..

259.22
9.75
1.50

604.42
.25 

10.00 
2.00 

121.74 
43.61 
55.21

2.50
1.00 

107.53 
74.36

School for Women and Girin, 
Srpiembrr let* 1014, to 

.fitly ill, 101(1.

Alabama . r ? . |61.24
Arkansas.............,.................... 8.50
California ................................. 121.60.
Colorado ................................... 71.67
Canada ....................................... 7.25
Connecticut ............................ . 82.78
District of Columbia ............ 792.01
Delaware.................... .. ............ ,..........
South Afriea............................ 9.74
Florida ...........................  9.24
Georgia ...................................... 65.36
Illinois........................................ 114.06
Indiana.............................  121.96
Iowa............................................ 67.61
Konaax.....................................   76.65
Kentucky ..............................  . . 35.85
LouFlana ...........................  32.24
Massachusetts.......................... 83.92
Maryland............... .................... 74.86
Maine.......................................... 1.26
MisMssippi ............  36.32
-Missouri....................................  119.36
Michigan.................................... 142-66
MinneRota ........... . . . 94.45
Montana............... ..................... 1£.5€

Cuba................... ...»..............
Ontario . <..................................
Board and Tuition................
Ikeakage.................................. *
Drayage ....................................
Poultry and Garden..............
Supplies............... .....................
Sewing Department ..............

New York,.................................. j
New Jersey ..............................
Nebraska.................... -............
North Carolina ..................
New Mexico . ♦ .......................
Nova Scotia........................ • • .

428.01
446.84

.75
5.86
1.0

Special Gifts v... 
Wisconsin ...... 
The Centre.........
Arizona .................

Total receipts .

... 689 31
8.20

... 260 as
■ 25

,$15,117.52*

111 rtbu ramenta
Boarding Department..........$2,464.56
Building and repairs.......... "
fexpresx and drayage ...... 
Furnishings ..........................
Field .........................................
Garden, yard and stable. .. 
Heating, lights and phone. 
Notes and interest 
Poultry Department ...... 
Postage ...... ...........................
Printing ...................................
Stationery, books and Sup

plies .................................
Salaries...................
Sewing Department......... .  .
Office supplies................... •.
Traveling................. .. .......... ..
Trustee Board ......................
Board of Guardians 
The Centre ....................... |. . .

1,733.23
42.47

1,388.79
155.13
505.61
996.45
926 00

68.52
185.13
473.35

3.890.30 
3,890 30 

106 63
48.76

210.57 
6.00

145.79
786.82

10.57
9,132.87 

11.07 
71.55 

153 85 
172.09 
202.25 Total disbursements J.$14,435.69

NUMMARY RECEIPTS

September txt, (914, lo July .<(xt, IP15
To balance in band .....................................................General receipts............... .. .............................................. $2,208.71
National Training School receipta .................................. 15,117.62

J22920

17,326 24

RmeipU at Convention—Needlework ......................... .......................... '
SuppllBH ......................     234.24

Collections - - , „Foreign Missions ................................................................. •• „
National Training School................................................. 94

ItomwUJr Science Department—
National Training School.......... .. ......................................Finance Committee .................................*.................  »60.b« 1.632.66

319.686.60
Total receipts*** ....................................

nummakv dihbvkskmknts

September t«t, 1014, to Joly Hist, (915General Disbursements...................................... .. $4,626.17
Dlnburaements—National Training School................... 14.436.69

Total disbursements..........................        819,060.86

August 1st. 1916. To Balance...............................  >271.4
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SUPPLEMENT

GENERAL REl EIPTS

ALABAMA

C. M. Wells. 63.05: Mission Society. Shiloh Baptist Church, per Ethel 
A Walker. 62.50: Woman's H. and F. 51. Society per Lena Morgan, 50c.; 
Lena Morgan. 62.05.

Supplies................1......................64.69

ARKANSAS

Arkansas Baptist Women's Association, per S. C Shnnka, 611. 
Supplies . ....... 61.38

i COLORADO

Pearl Davis. 63.10.

CONNMTICUT 

Supplies ...'............................. 64c.

CANADA
S- B. Pryor. 59e.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Mary E. Snyder. 50c’: S. T. Pryor. 16c.
i Supplies....................................... 5 Sc.

GEORGIA
Mrs. W. F. McKinney. 65.00; Woman's Con. Aux. State Baptist Con

ference. per B*. A. Johnson. 67; S F. Brown. 61.00; Sallis L Jones $1 2S
Supplies........................................ 63.16

FLORIDA
diab."Ty J°h,,"0,,; M J Re<WUh- *215: Ml3 Sao,etr' M J- Re<J-

Supplies j...................................... 62.32

ILLINOIS

S.mith' »2'05; Woman's B.otlat State

W T Ml. h t'1'.".' ’ ' '' >1 '• < • '«
?i.j» »*»* w H ■ i.r» i: It j Ktup 6606. 1CulUra. 61 20. 

Humi llni'im
Supplies , 66c.

INDIANA

■Baptist Woman's Home and Foreign Mission Convention, per M. D. 
Criggsby. 664.35; Anna McCann. 62.05; M. D. Griggbey. 62.05; Rebecca 
Wilson, 62.20; M. J. Broughton; Agnes Bryant. «,

Supplies....................................62.H.

IOWA
Supplies ..................................... 20c.

KANSAS
' Supplies......................................... 61.45.

LOUISIANA
Lou ven la Gilbert. 62.05; M. T. Wells. 62.05; Mead! Morrlty, 62.06. 

Supplies . .. .*.... 61.82.
REPORT L. D. PRUITT

Woman's Baptist State Convention, 6615; F.' D. Thomas; M. E. Rob- 
Inson; S. P. Mhyfleld; R. E. Broogs; B. L. M. Thomas; L. E. Young; I. 
Richardson; M. J. Xavier; C. M. Allen; F. S. Allen; R. T. Wtlliama; N. 6. 
Hamilton; Chaney Colman. L. Watkins; Prot. W. M. Pruitt; Josina Hen
derson, 50c.; Julia Gulley, 50c.; L, D. Pruitt, 61.50: O. Wtlliama, 25e.; 
Willla Green, 25c.

MISSISSIPPI
Second Baptist Miss. So., per Myra Pearson, 66; M. J. Scott, 6115. 

Supplies ........... 61.12.
MISSOURI

Naomi Kyle. 62.05.
Supplies ......................................... 5Sc-

ARIZONA 

Supplies ..................................... <Sc-
, UNKNOWN 

Mrs. Amanda Collins. 45c.
NEW JERSEY

Woman’s Baptist Mies. Union, per W. T. Watkins, 620.06; Mrs. Span, 
genberg. 66.06.

Supplies ............................
NEW YORK 

Doven’a Missionary Circle, per M. E. Shepvd, 616. 

OHIO
Fannie Wit. 12 ■ '. Oty Miarioa^y I »*»>' P-r F ■ ™ 

Society Zion Baptist Church pef F. White gOhio women pu 
Con., per S. Johnson, 6H W; Sarah Johnson. 62.65.
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OKLAHOMA
EromB Keesee. $2.03.

Supplies . ■ ■ •...................  - 6 < c

PENNSYLVANIA

Roni lloblDBon; Lil tie ft MM*™' Band, per A. East. 5 2.30; Missionary 
Society. Shiloh Baptist Church, per A. Eftsl. Society. Ebe-
nezer Baptist Church, per W. P. Mollodny, 1

Supplies .,.......................... - ' • M.OO.

TENNESSEE t

M. 11. Flowers; Mattie Hunter. J 2.05; V. W. Broughton. $1.20. 
Supplies ....... MO.40

TEXAS

LaGrange Woman’? District Convention, per H. Weekly. $1; Woman’s 
Auxiliary M. M. A E. Con., per L J. Me Nor urn, $0; Starlight Bund. M. & 
E. Con., per M, B Jones, $2: M. Hanlej : Woman’s District Con. Auxiliary 
Central AdBOtlatlon, per S E. Atkinson. $3; M. Shackle, $245; a friend.

Supplies ..................................... $1.00.

VIRGINIA

Supplier . ............................... 15c.

WASHINGTON

\V. H. ft- K Missionary So<iei_'. 'It. Zinn Baptist Chord' per Mrs. Wa 
Caarjon $3.50.

CTAH

Mr#. M. W. Wilkinson. $2.05.

WEST ’VIRGINIA

Harriet Hitman. $2.16; Pearl Smith Woods. J2.15.
Supplies ......................................... 75c

' I . ■
ALABAMA

, u o' S* Beavers, 2»e.; C. M. Wells. $6.05; Missionary Society. Sli- 
loh Baptist (.hutch, per Ethel A. Walker. $2.5(1.

ARKANSAS

- P'.f* • Womans Home and Foreign Mission Society, per
. . | _.i................jrs. Lena .Morgan. *1.05; Arkansas Baptist Women's

nvu ..ai.< .. ;.vr shcid.s. $n.

CALIFORNIA
F. A. Them;.*,; M. I. Thomas. $2.

I COLORADO
Pearl Davis. $1.05.

CANADA
A. Pryor. 25c.; S. Lt. Pryor. 23c.

FLORIDA
M. J. Reddish. $1.10.

GEOKGIA
W. F. McKinney. IS; Woman’s Convention. Auxiliary State Baptist 

Convention, per B. A Johnson. $13; Sallie L. Jones, $1.25.

ILLINOIS ' * .

Martha Smith. $1.25; Harriet Chiles, $1.05; E. M. Williams. $1.50; 
Bflhlehem Association, per C. II. Trice. $5: Miss. Circle and Children's 
Band, per C. C. Collars. $4.50; C. C. Cuiiars. $2.15; M. T. Mitchell. $1.05; 
M. B. Clark. $1.10; J. King, $1.05; Mattie Bledsoe. $1.05; Rosie Brodie, 
$1.1$.

REPORT E. C. HOOPER

National Training School S. S. Class. $15; Missions: j Society, Ebe- 
utrer Baptist Church. $10; Baptist State Con.. $22.12; Baptist Congress, 
$15; B. V. P t'. Con.. Sunday School Con.. 12; Shiloh Baptist Church. 
$2’ North Wood River Ministers and Deacons' Colon. $2; Third Baptist 
Church Aurora. $2: Willing Workers' Club. $2; Women's Department, N. 
W. Association. $S.kf.; National T. S. Enlerlainment. $14; Mose White; 
George Ferris; Robert Hooper. Janie Scott. Mr. Calendar; Annie Shivers.

INDIANA

W. H. & F. M. Con., per M. D. Criggehy. $21.52; Anna McCann, 
$1.05; M. D. Grlggsby. $1.05: Rebecca Wilson, $1.20.

IOWA
Nannie Davy, 4 5c.

LOUISIANA
$1.06; Meadi Morrisey. $1.05.,

.7 27 L. 7. POU ITT
M. J. Xavier $25c ; B Tollver 25c.;

Louvenia Gilbert. $1.05; M. T. Wells.

REPORT OF L. D.
Woman's State Con., $5; -■ „ 'scIda Henry, 25c.; W. S. Sherman. 25c.; L. I>. Pruitt, 2jc., Erie Green. -t>c., 

1, H. Richardson, 25c.
MISSISSIPPI

Second Baptist Church Mias. Society, per Myra Pearson. $1.

, NEW YORK
I.oven's Missionary Circle. Ml Olivet Baptist Church, per M. E. Shep

ard. $15.
NEW JERSEY

Mr. and Mrs. T. Roots, $5.
report e. s. vaughan

Katherine FonliUin. 45c.; L. Seurloek. 15c.; E. Ivy. 15c.

Instils Wkltn. 
■ Iiar.a |2. liMe 
•MH. $0. Aeon Dn

OHIO
Horaeer Lion U«l‘tl»t 
I prr Mrs a. Jilka-
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OKLAHOMA

Daniel Wilton. 61; Emma Keesee. 61.05.
PENNSYLVANIA

M. C. Barnes. 11.
TENNESSEE

LaGrange District Woman’s Coo., per H. Weakley. lit; Woman’s Aux- 
m»ry. B. M. « E. Con,. l. J. McNorton. Ill; Starlight Band. M. 4 E 
Con., per M. 3. Jones. $3; Woman's District Con., Auxiliary Central Aster 
clatiwi. per S. E. Atkinson. $*; M. Sharkle. 11.10; A Friend 11 
Caamon. 31.50.

Washington
atmoi. |i.5&0.F Socie!>'- Zion BaptlSt Cbur'-'h' PertMrs. William 

WEST VIRGINIA
Harriet Rttman. 11.18: Pearl Smith Woods. 3110.

UTAH
M ' H W. Wilkinson. 11.05.

SPECIAL GIFTS
H. B. F. McFarland. 15; Anne McKnlght. II.

OHGAMZ.moNs THAT SENT 1X K EPHES STATION FEE BEFORE
VI GI ST HUM. itr.rxmn

ALABAMA
Wo man’s Missionary and E.luratlonai Convention

DeiVloVZ tos,t,he i,U8’!e Shoals Association
... Alberta Kllioit Kettle V IrwinMissionary Society Shiloh Baptist Church

Per Ethel A Walker. ............
Delegates—Minnie Brandon. Alice Robinson.

.................................... 330.00
per Mrs. Alberta Elliott.

.................................. $5.00

- ARKANSAS
Arkansas Baptist Women s Association

Per S. C. Shanks
Delegates—.Mrs » c Shanka JlrH M

.................................................... 120.90

E. Lorkheart. Mrs D. A. Gaines.
• GEORGIA

WX1V\nXXnUX,,'Rr>' US,’US‘ ................................

Wasten^B. 1. Johnson* e. j” Behheit. SwMa‘Scou^ D“°te]8’

ILLINOIS
Woman's state Convention

Per Mrs. s. Hade \
LrKem^te(S “''^ R,re"e^*eliS CB cT?’Xm Li E £Iorrl8’ 3'
L. Kemp. (.. i. collars. Lizzie Bell,- ~ ~

$20.00

L. J.

$26.CO

L. M. 
; C. D., Trice,

$22.6?

Cora 
Hall, 
37.60

Bethlehem Association
Per L. Kemp.
Delegates—C. D. Trice. L. Crutchfield, Anna Blanton. J. C. Napp. M. 

B- Newton. B. P. Robinson, Adella Bryant. J. B. Scott. Susie Terry. C. C. 
Collars.
North Wood River Association............................  <

Per L. Kemp.
Delegates—Mrs. Daisy Russell. E. T. Martin. M. B. Pointer, 

Moberly. H. Childs. Selena Gray. Eva Hooper, Elizabeth Bell, Isabella 
Missionary Society and Children's Band.......................................................

Per c. C. Collars.
Delegates—C. C. Cullars. E. M. Williams. W. F Roberson.

INDIANA
Baptist Woman’s Home and Foreign Missionary Convention.

Per M. D. Grlggsby.
Delegates—Mrs. E. J. Hines. Mary Bell. Susie Winfrey, Eva Johnson, 

Julia Peters. Jane Cooper. Sarah Label. Ida Simpson.
KONSAS

S. E. District W H. & F. M. Convention
Per D. A. Elias. .
delegates—D. A. Elias. D. S. Shaw, m Lydie. E. Geary. S. A. Kennell.

Rev <’. Teal. (Rev. J. S. King. Rev. J. T. Elias.
LOVSIANA

125.00

. 186.27

$66.00

$20.00Woman’s Slate Convention
Per L. O. Pruilt.
Delegates—L. D. Pruitt. L. M. Rochelle. M. E. Robinson. S. C. Williams 

J. P. Harden. M. T. Wells. C. O. Winn. F. D. Thomas.
MISSISSIPPI

|?.OOSe-onil Baptist Church ....................
Per Myra Pearson.
Delegates—Not named.

SOPH
Woman’s Baptist Missionary Union 

Per Mrs. W. T. Watkins. 
Delegate—E. S. Vaughan.

JERSEY
$20.00

$25.00

$20.00

NEW YORK
Devens Circle. Mt. Olivet Baptist Church....

Per Mrs. M. E Sbeparft.
Delegate—Rev. W. P. Hayes.

OHIO
Woman's Baptist State Convention ................

Deleg'ates—Sarah ^Johnson. Lizzie Francis. I B. Taylor. Josephine 
Allen. .Mollie Scott. Anna Ta>e. Julia Anderson. Fannie White.
City Missionary Union ........................... .. .................................................................

Per F. White. „ , .
Delegates—Fannie White. Nettie E. Johnson.

Mlpsionary Society. Zloo Baptist Church................
Per Mrs. Fannie White.
Delegates—Fannie White. Mrs. George Miller.

16.00
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PENNSYLVANIA
Petiusylvauia Womans State Contention ...................................................... >20.00

Per Mrs. A E. West.
Delegates !. E. West. D. F. Brown. S. J. Ashe. Fannie Morton, $4ary J.

Johnson, Mary E. Johnson. Hattie L. Boykin. A. Tribbitt.
Little Reapers’ Band .................................................... ......................... •••••;• 12.60

Per Mre. A. East.
Delegate--Mre. Amanda East.

Missionary Society. Shiloh Baptist Church................ ................................. >5.00
Per Mre. Amanda 'East.
Delegate—Mrs. A. East. ,

Missionary Seclety. Ehenexer Baptist Church................................................ >5.00
Per Mrs. W P. Holliday.
Delegates—Mre. W. P. Holliday, Mre. Mary E. Johnson.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Woman's Baptist Missionary and Educational Convention........................ >160.00

Delegatee—Not named.
Per M. M. Gilmore.
w TEXAS >

Woman s Auxiliary to Northwestern Association........................................ >10.00
Per G. A Wiltlama.
IMIegates—Mrs. J N Moss. Mrs. L. J. McNorton.

Woman's Auxiliary. B. M. & E. Convention............. ...................................... >20.00
Per Mrs. L. J. McNorton
Delegatee—Mrs. H. Weekley. J. D. Holman. M. Sharkle. M, M. Kimball. 

L. J. McNorton. E. Strleklantl. A. E. Wilkins. M. S. Jones.
LaGrange District Woman's Convention ........................................................ >10.00

Per Mrs. H. Weekley.
Delegate—.Mrs. H. Weekley.

State Starlight Band. M. 4 E. Convention ..................   >5.00
Per Mrs M. S Jones
Delegate—Not named.

Woman's District Convention. Auxiliary Central Assorlatonl............ .  >10.00
Per S. E. Atkinson.
Delegate—Mrs. S. E. Atkinson.

, TENNESSEE
Woman's Auxiliary. Baptist Slate Convention ..............................................  >60.00

Per M. H. Flowers.
Delegates—Not named.

WASHINGTON
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society. Mt. Zion Baptist Ch.... >7.00 

Per Mrs. William Casmon.
Delegates—Not named:

ANNUAL MEMBERS AND CHAIN MAKERS
Alabama—Mrs. C M. Welts. Mrs. Lena Morgan.
Florida—Mrs P. A. James. Mrs. Mary Johnson*. Mrs. M. J. Reddish.

•Indicates annual member only r
-Georgia—Mrs. Sallle Jones.
Colorado—Mrs. Peart Davis.
Illinois—Mrs. Martha Smith. Mrs. Harriet Chiles, Mrs. E. M. Williams, Mrs. 

M. T Mitchell. Mrs. C. C. Cullar. Mrs. M. B. Clark. Mrs. J. King, Mrs. 
Mattie Bledsoe. Mrs Rosa Brodie

Indiana-Mrs. Anna McCann. Mrs. M. D. Crlggsby, Mrs. Rebecca Wilaon.

• . k sn
ilton*. Chaney ('loman*. Mias L. Malkins. trot.
M'T. Wells. Mrs. Meadl Morrisey.

WMtt Mrs. Sarah Johnson.

Mmv£ S M”;,d^y MV,°uTHarri»o«. 

w^VnXla-Mr^ P^rl smith Woods. Miss Harriet Rltman. 

Virginia—Mrs. Ida Dewey*.
Utah—Mra. M. W. Wilkinson. 4

HOW THE STATES RANK 
34—Montana ..........
36—Canada ...........

36— Ontario ...........
37— North Carolina

Africa ..............
38— Wisconsin ...
39— Utah ................
40— South Dakota .

41— Oregon .........
42— Maine .............
43— Wyoming ....
44— Delaware .......
45— Aritona
46— Rhode Island

Stale.
1— District ‘of Columbia
2— Pennsylvania ............
2—New Jersey ..............
4— Illinois ......................
5— New York ................
6— Missouri ....................
7— Ohio ...........................
8— Indiana ......................
9— Tennessee ..................

10— Louisana ...................
11— Alabama .........:.........
12— Georgia ...................
18— Texas .........................
14— South Carolina........
|*>—Kansas .......................
id—California .................
17—Minnesota ...............
15— Michigan .................
19— Virginia ....................
20— Misblhpippi..............
21— Florida "N,..................
22— Colorado . -...............
23— West Virginia <••••
24— Connecticut ............
25— Massachusetts ........
26— Iowa ..........................
27— Maryland ................
28— Nebraska ................
29— Ken.achy ................
30— Oklahoma .............
31— Washington............
32— Arkansas ................
33— New Mexico

Amount. • 
. .$882.09 ■ 
.. 819.14 ; 

. 605.79 ■ 
.. 596.36 
.. 461.44 
.. 37155

. 367.55

. 267.89
.. 25S.99

222.86
\. 222-54
.. 211.0S 
.. 200.71 

... 179 71 

... 179.71
.. 174.07
.. 160.45

... 157-24
... 136.14
.. 107.98

.. 100.51
.. 100.12

... 93.93

... 8858
.. 68-25

' .. 81-88
78.22
61.16 
6054 
57.99

. 57.76
. 5657

13.00 
12.26 
1057

9.74
9.74
8.20 
3.10 
250 
150 
145
1.00 

.80 

.73 

.25

GENERAL RECEIPTS, 
itember I, 1814-Auguat 24. 1916

>14750
37.27Altbama ...........

Arkansas..........*........ 4757
California ................... .. 27.40
Colorado ..................... 6.90
Connecticut .............. 450
District ot Columbia. ... 8054

Georgia .......................
Illinois . ....... 121.11
Indiana ................... 6.00

101 >4
Kansas...................... 24.69
Kentucky 180.16
Louisiana .<u.......... 437

........

i
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Maryland .................................... 3.36
Michigan ................................... 3.61
Minnesota ................................... 2.00
MlssisBlppI ................................. 70.4!
Mlseobrl ...................................... 246.14
Montana ...................................... .50
New York........ .......................... 15.03
New Jersey ................................ 126.02
New Mexico .......................  25.00
North Carolina .......................... 3 88
Ohio .............   90.58
Oklahoma .................................. 46.19
Pennsylvania ............................. 196.47
South Carolina .......................... 169.71
Tennessee .................................. 146.21
Texas .......................................... 92.00
Unknown .................................... .51
Utah ....................   2.05
Virginia ....................................... 14.40
West Virginia ............................ 36.44
Washington ........ ................... 12.65
Delaware ..................................... .80
Arlzotm ........................................ .48
Bills receivable ........................ 250.0#

Total receipts ........................ $2837.06

GENERAL DISBURSEMENTS . .

District ot Columbia 
South Africa ....... 
Florida ......................
Georgia ......................
11 lino is ......................
Indiana ......................
Iowa ............................
Kansas ......................
Kentucky ..................
Louisian# ..................
Massachusetts ..... 
Maryland ..................
Maine ..........................
Mississippi .............. .
Missouri ....................
Michigan ..................
Minnesota ..................
Montana ....................
New Vork ................
New Jersey ..............
Nebraska ..................
North Carolina.........
New .Mexico..............
Oklahoma..................

September 1, 1914-Auguflt 24. 1915
Express and Dravage................ $43.27
Field ...........  86.96
Field Missionaries Salaries.. 878.07
Field Missionaries Traveling. 45O.4S
Foreign Missions ...................... 1119.72
Home Missions .......................... 32.0#
Office .......................................... 13.83
Postage ....................................... 606.15
Printing .............   163.40
Salaries ............ '.............   1023.20
Supplies and Cuts.'.................. 406 22
Traveling ................................... 71.45
Expenses ot Officers................ 372.80

Ohio ..........................
Oregon ....................
Pennsylvania ........
South Carolina 
Unknown................
Utah ........................
Virginia ..................
South Dakota ........
Washington ............
West Virginia ..... 
Wyoming ................
Tennessee ..............
Texas ........................
Wisconsin ................
Arizona ....................

Total disbursements „ -— Ontario ............
.$5166.65 Rhode Island ..

. 825.76
9.74 

. 10.34 
74.86

291.44
> 146.78

76.36
77.10 
35.35 
42.64 
83.92
74.86

1.25
37.57 

125.41 
142.65 
158.45
12.60 

445.51 
478.87

61.15
5.86 
1.00

11.80 
276.57

1.60
622.67 

10.00
2.00 
1.05 

121.74
2.50 

45.11 
57.49

1.00
110.78 
108.71 
. 8-20

.25 
1057

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

September 1. 1914 August 24. 1916 
Boarding Department .......... $2,504.93
Building and Repairs............ 1,777.46
Express and Drayage............ 44.57
Furnishings ............................. 1.427.03
Field .......................................... 166.93
Garden. Yard and Stable.... 519.69
Heating. Lights and Phone.. 1.004.93 
Notes and Interest.................. 955.00
Poultry Department .............. 71.25
Postage ............:..................... 194.61
Printing ..................................... 512.35
Stationery. Rooks & Supplies 314.66 
Salaries .............. •-................... 4.504.57
Bowing Department .............. 106.78
Office Supplies .........  48.7.6
Traveling ....................   242.13
Trustee Board........................ 6.00
Centre ..................... ■>............... 794.21
Board ot Guardians ;............ 149.79

Total disbursements .........$15,341.56

FINAL SUMMARY 
September 1. 1914—To bal

ance in hand .................. $229.50
Receipts

National Training 
School ..........16,013.53

$18,850.59

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
RECEIPTS

September 1, 1914Auguet 24. 1915
Alabama ...................................... $75.04
Arkansas ...........   19.30
California........ .. ........................ 126.50
Canada.............. .......................... 7.75
Colorado ...............   72.72
Connecticut ................................ 82.78

Board and Tuition. 
Breakage ..................
Dravage ..........1...
Poultry and Garden 
Supplies ....................
Sewing Department 
Special Gilts 
The Centre ........

89413.34 
. 11.07

71.65 
153.85 
174.02 
208.75 
724.31
260.89

Total receipts $18,013.53

Receipts at Convention
Needlework ..........  $30.94
Supplies .................. 234.26

Collections

Foreign Missions... $118.23
National Training

School .................. 199.91
Domestic S c lenee

Dept........................ 88.70
Finance Committee. 860.53

----------- 1.532.66
Total receipts.... 120,612.36

Disbursements

General ....................$5,166.65
National Training

School ........... 16,341.55

Total disburse
ments ............ $20.5#810

August 25, 1915—To balance 
ance in hand........ . ......... $104 SI
Respectfully submitted,

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
NANNIE H. BURROUGHS. Cor. 8»c. 
REBECCA E. TOLLIVER. Cbrmn.

Lincoln Heights. Washington. D. C.
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Benefit Association’s Report.

TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Brethren ot tbe Convenlloru We come before you nt tat. a-. 
tt> read to you the eleventh annua] report ot the Benefit Boart “r
Insurant U’ed Of 0Ur "» ■’«« what could he done (n the
n ^Lu?“r‘®e? Of our work Thili ’<*ry much unlike 

In a financial way. therefore the report may show a falling“on 
crUe/^^Ve^^X^^ £ S^oV’^r?^

the greatest amount of finance and rha> 11 ?UI . >r *®«“ paoaeatratlon of the greatestam"m ofreidt- c£hto b^T*^ f?r 8 con«- 
the Convention. If properly encouraged we bel eve thL th?' "rd.er8 °f 
the Benefit Board could Ih> used as a reserve fnmttol ? ' tbe "urP|u* of 
tlon. Some how the fight seems to be sinrJfoLtoa enl,re denomina 
but little or no special interest taken in rel* pb « di’> ’h5,r,) *eeniB to be 
acts of any of th? other ‘lZrd?XtkuX * bt^'±ard..!’/ special 
fellow-workmen. Time win not erase what hnJ boLy °r reKgtoua
mldat of tbta mighty army. Every concelvnhu (lfme V«ar io the

• and the entire organization baa felt the elTert Tht^ «bowt> itself, 
paper editorials have swallowed the Influence of rkT^l® ton<,«“ned news, 
past twelve months. h18 been sufficient iri" Kt -Une <or thia
in such way as to hinder tbe Board riom "J(4odTng’

!- the European "ar

,hS,The n^Md ST 5*?n <:red11 1,y tl’e Convention*”- *’ "’Ut‘' b® and fBel 
bar® been tsWngX^X^storieX^^ ,’,r “’■<! near

of lawyer could Interpret, but we hare stood . ?'? e®4 ™ k!nd
•ver since tbe etose of the Convention held m .flLe8 of thi>( been no lack of duty, but a lack " monev ade,Dbia- There ha.
course, and have not faltered by th? “ay w? ’m 'f?.-ba’'e keP' UP 
Board can be made to succeed. We still have fakh ?d!1eve tlw th;s 
In this country who claim part In the first resume. ^tb*4-50M0,} Wrists 
Is one great believer In tbe maintenance of8??^Ct On'. Th<! Benefit Board 
believe tbat we have within our ranks mon°fwh^e^ gre? J’rgan,zatlon w« 
our troubles, and by reasonable vonsidTrati^bX m”. toV^’tb"

tn ,1 year an abundance of harvest. I am not willing
thL«h.kb08e wbo fe? tbat the brethren who now bold office 

hat . st. Lv?n £”!? C . dennm,nat,,’n »«« buffer loss, but tbat Cod 
W0U15 ZotyV^ang?d a roan lr- ,,nM that- H18 eterD“ •>ur<’°’9

au? K,€em" *° the greatest leader tbat God han ever
fh^MivMioiW whe" 11 appeared that he wan the only hope for 
tbe salvation of Israel, but tlte sngeln hurled Moses, and God gave the 

,l.™T?n>d ,t<’,Jo“h“a- and ordered him to move to tbe Jordan, and the waters 
led before him. and gave place tor tbe passage ot bis mighty army. 

Joshuo died, but the sceptre did not depart from Judea until Sbiloh came. 
»e. tbe Benefit Board, do not believe the message that wan brought to ua 
by some of the false spies ot tbe future, who tell us that everything before 
us f. too hard, and that the eternal fields ot the future are bleak and fruit- 
less; but tbat across this chasm we believe that the greatest opportunity 
that has ever come to the denomination will shew tiself. and we wltl walk 
in the light of His wisdom aitu mare< through tne nery regions to love and 
peace, singing — -............... * ~ ~ -
with the crons

ae we go "Onward. Christian Soldier, marching aa to war. 
of Jesus going on before!"

LOYALTY.
It appears to me that the entire denomination could learn a lesson 

concerning what It is to be loyal. This seems to be a word that Is 
foreign to Common English, it appears to lose its weight in the fact that 
It means to be faithful or true to a cause, t believe tbat if tbe secretaries 
of these boards would speak a good word, tor the other boards as they 
pass through the country, tbe faith of tbe people would be strengthened 
in the entire work. I believe that tbe original Idea was tbat these boards 
were to constitute one great organization, and that the success of one really 
mean, tbe success of the other. We believe that the destruction of one 
means the destruction of the other in proportion to tbe amount of influence 
tbe board baa tbat is destroyed. Then we can see how essential It Is that 
we lay aside every weight that doetb so easily beset os and let us run the 
race with patience that Is before us. We have given this work much study, 
and find that it Is bard to Interest our people where no paraphernalia is 
connected.

Through all of tbis there are oulte a number ot the brethren who have 
stayed by us and have paid their due.- from time to time, and who always 
speak words of encouragement and cheer to tbe members ot tbe Board. 
We sent out an appeal to those that formerly held policies in tbe National 
Baptist Benefit Association, to ser.ti us one dollar and we would reinstate 
them and make them live members. This, of course, caught tbe ears of 
a few ot the brethren, and we reinstated a number of them at thin cheap rate 
Some ot the leading brethren of the Convention died with unpatd-up policies, 
and when the betfeflciarles happen to come across this certificate of two 
hundred dollars, why then I could look for a long line ot correspondence 
concerning a policy on which there had been nothing pato since 1907 and 
1908, and so on.

Well, to’ write members In tbat community would be almost an tmpoa- 
slbllty, because they say tbat we did not pay the claim of Brother George 
or some other brother.

Are you satisfied with your own good fortune and are not willing to 
chare that good fortune with your less fortunate brother! Ws have stood 
by the other boards and made them what they are. I mean the people with 
whom they had to deal. The preacher has stood up lo his church and told

i
f
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Prof. R. B. Hudson, Sec'y., N. B. Convention, 

Selma, Alabama.

bls t-M.le that we have a Foreign .Mission Board, and that foreign money 
should be sent to tbe secretary ot that board, and Ibis Is true ot all ot tbe 
other boards. I said this to show you that I belters in a system, a system 
that will regulate our giving for any great cause. So It we are to 'make 
the old and helpless ministers ot this country teel proud that we are tiring 
In the world, then 1 want to ask that some man In this Convention will 

donation that is worth while, and we hape that some one lo Chicago 
will decide to help us to put our plana on their teet In tbe caring for the 
men who are now stooping toward the grave with their names unsung and 
Mtn drinking from the cup ot Ingratitude held to their lip aa they say their 
last farewell.

Thh feature of lhe work to be done by tbe Benefit Board, to my mind. 
Bhould not be overlooked, tor indeed It ought to appeal to every real Chris- 
flan In the world. We truly hope that the Denomination will not be made 
lo hide her face In Rhame and go down on record ae being a people that 
wae not graleful to the fathers who have done so much for ufi. If God 
permits them to outlive their usefulness, It may be done to give us a chance 
to do Borae real service In tbe carina for these old men who are not able 
to have the comforts of life. Are we using well the opportunity to do real 
good rb they present themselves to ust We believe that if the brethren 
will hear the appeals of the Benefit Board respecting tbe old minister, that 
we can, hy .the help of God. get a hearing from joma ot our good friends 
who have some real money to give to help those that need belp< We have 
tome torreapnndence along this line, and believe that we have succeeded in 
getting the ear of the party of whom we speak. Very little has been raised 
along thia line this year because vre have not been able to go to the people 
In person and nek them to help us along this line. We atari from the Con
vention Ibis year to visit every church in tbe country for this purpose.

FUTURE PLANS.,

We have found that the present ayatem will not run tbe business huc- 
ressfully. We have found that one dollar per quarter will not In any way 
give sufficient amount to pay to the policyholders or to their beneficiaries 
twn hundred dollars at the death of Its members. We. therefore, recom 
mend that the Board shall have the power to ro change the constitution 
that the amount of premium wilt he auffielent to pay tbe expense of the 
Board and alao pay the claims ap they come due. We have great faith that 
the Board can make this a great asset of the Convention. Ju fact, we are 
believers in all of the boards to a degree that there can be much accom
plished for the good of the entire race. Thia Board does not believe that 
any of the boards have reached the greatest height of their usefulness. 
We can hear the crlea of the unborn as we pass down the ages, saying bold 
the fort for I am coming, and then behind the hills of the eternal future 
we can still hear faint voices saying, we are coming to do nobler deads and 

to ascend to greater heights.
Your Board baa looked carefolly Into tbe matter of changing its bead 

quarters, as directed by you laat year at Philadelphia, with the intent ot 
varrving out the Convention^ order. After carefolly sod obediently pro
ceeding towards carrying out tbe order, we have decided that owing to th. 
stringency of the timea. general bualness unrest and other conditions, to 
recommend and request that the removal order be rescinded.
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1 desk, value........ ... .................. $50.00
1 typewriter ...................................100.00
I table ........................................ If f"*
1 chairs ................... 25.00
1 trunk ......................................... 5.00
1 file case................................ ,. 2*1.00
Books |>a|ier. etc.. 50:00

Total ........................................... ««•«
STATEMENT OF N. B. B. A. 

INDIGENT MINISTERS’ FVJUB.
(1) Amount collected tor year, foft.00
(?) Amount expended .............. C.0.00

Balance........ .  tOO.00
NOTE—There Is nothing of value 

owned by this department. tr 
J. M. WASHINGTON.

Set'y National Baptist Benefit Ase’n.

REV. J. E. EAST.
Middledrift, South Africa, Superin ten cent of Missions, Under 

Auspices Foreign Mission Board. N. B. C.,
U. S. A.

IT EM I ZE V STATEMENT OF
< FINANCE.

Since meetfhg In MtUadelpbla. we 
have been able to -collect and expend 
tbe following: 1 n
Balance last yrsar .................•• »20.vu
Total amount fbr 1916 a» pre-

...............................................
Indigent minivers and rein- 15Q.UV

420 00Total

REV. E. VV. D. ISAAC. 1). 1).. LL. D., 
Corresponding Secretary, B. Y. p, U Board.

Nashville, Tenn.;

ASSETS.
Cash on hand August 1 1915.. $258.00
Offite fixtures and other ma

terial ...................   260.00
Amount^ 'collectable ........... . • 800.00

$1318.00
Claims past djfe ........1..........  $1118.00
Bills payable ............... ...........
Liabilities exceed assets 2CW.00

$1318.00
BISBVRSEMBNTS.

Paid on claims .........................
Indigent ministers August 

30tb. 1015 ........... i...........
Supplies .......................I...........
Rent ................... - ■ ■ ■ ■ .............
Help ............................I..........
A'otDmisston ................ J.............
Printing and Stationery .........

Railroad fares to Philadel
phia ...................................

Security Bank...........................

$750.00

50.00 
100.00 
75.00 
10.00 
80.00 
50.00

60.00
200.00

Total . .......................... '........
Respectfully submitted.

. J. M. WASHINGTON. ■
Cbr. Secretary/ ’

.pproved Aug. 8. 1915.
by M. M. Rodgers. Auditor.

I
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Mrs T. H. Reynolds, Mrs, C.
M. Wells, Montgomery,. .. 

Mra C. M. Wells, Mra. R. I.
Pitte, Mrs. B. V. Pearson, 
Mrs, H, V. Irwin, Mrs. F. 
H. Renolds, Mrs. R. F. 
Wilson, Mrs. 0, L, Duncan, 

Mrs. M. O Gibbs. Mu. A, B
Giles, Mrs. Oneda Ander 
son. Mobile............................

Mrs. R. E. Pitts.......................

Rev. A. C, Morris, Rev. J. W.
Avant ..................

Missionary. Dexter Ave..,,.

*

Woman’s State Convention

Mobile, Ala., District,. .....
Woman's Convention of

Uniontown Association....
Missionary Society, St.

James ................. .......... ..........

15.00

20 00

10.00

15 00

5.00

$2.00

2.00

$2.00

2.00

...............

$200 $4.00

5.00

7.00
*

$10.00

5.00

2.501.50

ARKA NSAS
Mrs. R F Means, Little Rack! Children's Mansion Band......................

CALIFORNIA
1. BQ

Mrs 9. B Strickland, Mrs I 
A. E. Webber. Mrs. T. Hu 
bert, MIhh A. C. Streeter. .]

Woman’s Home-Foreign Mis
sionary Convention .......10.00 ................ 10.00

_________________________________ ________ COLORADO
Mias N G. Tyler, Denver. ... IMlaa Soc. Cent. Bapt Ch...,........... 5 00

GlOBl.tA
Mrs. L. L. Hodges. Mrs. L. Liberty Baptist Church Mis 5.00

E. Grier ..............................* ■
Mrs. Emma Prich. Mrs.

Georgia Goddard ........ Iron Hill Baptist Church... 1.00 .75 .76 1 60 1 00 5.00

li.LtS.6tfi _______ —
Mrs. Sarah Gaines. Lockport-
Mn. Ida A. Williams, Mifli

D. Green. Mlae Mabel Tow-

.60 .60 1.00 2.00

Hand of Hope. Olivet Baptist 4 SO
ter, Chicago ............. ..

Mrs Lottie Kay. Mrs. Jennie
> k, n rt I <1 ci </h-n O rv boo 5.00

Dillard *................. .. ..............
Mrs. M. K. Tbombaon, Mrs.

S. L. M Francla. Mrt. Pick 
ett, Mrs. Nancy McCarthy. 
Mra. I. A. Peterson. Chi 10.00
cago ........... ............ .................

Mrs. Mary Davia, Mrs S. 
Higginbotham. Mrs. F. 
Brnggan, Chicago ..........

Mrs. Anna Hall. Mra. Mayne 
Hudson. Mrs. Anna Jone a, 
Mrs. Para Moberly. Mra. 
Eva Hooper. Mrs. Katie L. 
Coaby, Mrs. Henrietta 
Bam, Mrs. Salena Gray

1.00 ‘.50 1.00 6 00 7 50

Missionary Cl^le. Kbeneaer
R 00

♦
moo 5.00 20.00

Mrs. Anna Blanton. Mrs.-'
Mary Blanton ................... ..

Mra, Ellen Turner. Mrs. fera
............... 500

First Baptist, Lake Forest 5.00Anderson ...............................
Mrs. Rebecca Murrell, Mra 

E. BaRHett, Mra. Ella Stan 
lord. Mra. Matilda Thomae 
Mrs Lula Johnson. Mra. J 
H. Chandler, Mias M. Tur 
net ...................... Wood River Association 2.00 I 2.00 2.00 10.00 16 00

Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. Mra 9a • 1



ILLINOIS

Mrs. Mary Parrish, Mrs 
Anna Gibson, Mrs. Maty 
E. Hampton. Mm. J. E. 
Givens. Mrs. Lizzie Jack- 
son ........... ................

ra£j AJIlaon, Mrs. Anna B. 
Willlame. Mra, Lillie Grant. 
Chicago ................. Ehenezer Mothers’ Union... 1.50 1.00 2.00 .60 5.00 loot

Rev. Geo. Duncan. Mrs. R. 
B Vincent. Mrs. Laura Ed
dings, Mra. Nellie Hamp
ton. Mrs. Jennie Scott. 
Mrs. Willla English. Mra 
Lula Trice, Miss S. M
Ftther, Mlaa Charlotte 
Fisher, Mlsa • Amanda 
Jones. Mias Anna Jetter. 
Miss Jessie Mapp. Miss 
Blanche Strood. Miss 
Laura Bryant. Miss Sarah 
Johns »n, Misa E. J. Fisher. 
Chicago ................................. Oliset Missionary.................. 25.00 5.00 10.00 10.00 60.00

INDI ANA
Mra. Mamie Clark. Mrs. Hat

tie Lewis. Shelbyville. .
Rebecca Wllaon. Indianapo

lis ..........~......................

Wlaelonary .. .................... ... SOO

Second Baptist Missionary..
True Vine Missionary. Mt.

Paran Baptist Church... *

Marion Co Union.

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 5 00
Mrs. Era Johnson. Mrs. Anns 

Washington. Indianapolis.
Mrs. Mattle Grlffle. Mrs 

Janie Cooper. Indianapolis.
Mrs. M. E. Oglesby. Indian-

• gntta .........................

1.50

1.00

1.00 2.00 .50 500

1.00 1.00 1.00 LOO 508

E. B. Delaney Missionary..

Mt. Zion Circle ....................

2.00 2.00 1,00 5-00
Mra. Lillian Brown. Mrs.

Mollie Wood, Indianapolis. 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 i 5.00
KENTUCKEY

Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Convention

KENTUCKY

Mra. Ed men la G. Balkman.
Mar* Ju-tiM ..................... ♦

Laura Vaugh, Hopkioaville,

Green St. Baptist Mission-
10.00 1.60 11.50

2.50
KANSAS

Mrs. N. E. James. Mrs. S. B.
r, n.pil.l Mlaatenan-

Pleasant Green Missionary.

•
5.00

Mrs. H. D. Scott, Mra. Rosa 
Jones. Kansas City 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00

Mrs. Emma Gains, Mrs. Ida 
B. Frazier, Mrs. F. B. Wat
son. Mrs. H. D. Scott, Mrs. 
M. D. Jones, Mrs. Rota 
Jones, Mra. S. F. Malone. 
Mrs. J. W, Gordon. Miss 
Gertrude Solomon, Mi be 
Bessie Haynes. Mias Mat
tie Bradsbow. Miss Julia 
Lee .................................... Kansas Woman's Convention

*

1 > 50.00
LOUISIANA

Mra. Janie P- Hardin, Mra. 
Lola Campbell, Shreeve-

5.00

S.00
Mra. Elia Majors, Mrs. Martel Home Mission Band, Tu- 

T. Wells. New Orleans... | lave Ave. Church.........
...............

1.00

........

.50 1.00 1.50 1.00
MISSISSIPPI

Mra M. J Scott. Mrs. Clara 
Beck. Mrs. C. T. Stamps. 

Mr, ■ H <!..,<>. . ...
Second New Hope 

ridian District
and Me-

108 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 10.00
Mra. T. C. Butler. Rev. A. M. 

Johnson, Rev. C. T. 
Stamps, Mra. S. J. Owens, 
Mrs. Annie Lanford, Mrs. 
A. A. Coaey, Mias Josie 
Turner, Sylvia Carter,.,.,

Woman's General 
tlon .......... ..

Coneen-
150 5.50 10.00 2.00 zo.oo



■MISSISSIPPI
Href S A Mima/ Mm Bev ~ | I I I I

erly  .........   »V H r M'MtnDan ,.,,........... .,* |................I I»*?..........|**>*■*.* 5-0°
MISSOURI

Mm. Sarah E. Baugh, St. 
Louis ....

Mrs. G. L. Prince. Mrs. W.
H. Wbiisey. St. Joseph...

Mrs. Mary E. Gains. Mrs. C.
R McDowell. Mrs. A. J 
Aliington. Mra- F. Al. Oli
ver. Mrs. Ida Taylor, Mrs, 
J. M. Booker. Mrs. G. Id- 
Prince. ...................................... 175.00

Missionary Circle Northern

Francis St. W. H. F. Mission
ary ......................,..._,

Women s State Conveutiou . 175.00

Z.OO

5.00

| | 2.50.Rev. J. B. Bell. New Mexico, | Mt. Olive Bapt. Association J..
OHIO

Mrs. L. R. Mitchel. Lima ...(Second Baptist Missionary. .j ............... ...................................................... ...............__ 5.00
OKLA HOMA

Mm. Martha Jones. Ula 
Westbrook .

Mra. M. J Brockway. Mre, 
Anna M. Smith, Mrs. D. S. 
A. Davidson ......................

Mrs. L. A. Jackson. Mrs. F. 
E. Mason. Mrs. R. A. Van 
horn. Mrs. E. A. Wilson. 
Mrs. Carrie Calhoun. Mrs. 
Annie Smytb ....................

Mrs. Hallie L. Owens...........

MiRsdonary Society Calvary 
Baptist Church . . 5? .....

Oklahoma State Convention.

Tabernacle Baptist Mission 
ary .........................................

Missionary Circle 1st Ba pt.
Church. Tulsa ......................

5.00

2.50

...............

...............

6.00

2.60

6.00

5.00

20.00

15.00

5.00
PENNSYLVANIA

Mrs. Alice Tucker. Mrs. L. 
G. Jordan. Rev. G. - W. 
Parka. Philadelphia ......

Lydian Missionary. Union
Baptist Church ................... ...............

7 r

20.00

PBSNSYLVANIA
Mm A. R. Robinson............... IMeMnka MlRRlnnary. Shllnh|

I Baptist Church ..........  3.00
Mrs. Ruth L. Bennett. MlsslGirla Culture Club ot Call

Jeaale, Quann. Chester... .| vary Missionary .................. I 2.50

10.00 2.00

2.60

15.00

5.00................

TEXAS
Mm. Theodosia E, Pollard-.
Mrs. M. M. Buckner. Mrs. L.

L. Leonard. Mm. L. B. Har
rison. Mm. N. M. Thomas

Mm. S. J. Alebrook. Mre. J.
1. Gilmore ..............................

Mr*. L. J. McNortxjn. Mrs. L.
K. Willlama ...............

Mre Josie E. Harkleee.........
Mre. L. M. Jones, Mre. E. W.

White. Mm. R. M. Crock-
etl. Mrs. Jeeake Pryor.....

Zfon Baptist Association. . .. 10.00

10.00

10.00

5.00
10 00

10.M

St. John District Convention. 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Cypress 

Association ..

............... ...............

Mi. Gilead Missionary......
E. Texas Worn. hlat. Conv

Mt. Zion District of General 
Baptist Convention

* TOO 1.00 * ” 2.00 * * 2.00 * ’' ’ loo

TENN ES8EE

Mrs. Josephine Smith. Mrs 
N. S. Petty. Mrs. M. S. Ed- 
«tM«* Mr* L»«» Hsll Mi* f

* -

E. M Lawrence. Mrs. 
Burns. Mre. Nellie Bishop, 
Mm. Sarah Garmon. Mre. 
W S Ellington. Mm. R 
H. Boyd, Mre. A. F. Mor 
gan. Mre. M H. Flowers. 
Mre V, W Broughton, Mre 
C. Berkereon ................. *

West Tennessee General Ae
sociatton ...»........................ 1000

WASHINGTON, D, C.

Miss Rebecca Tolliver, ]Florida Ave. Baptist Sunday I
Washington ....... 1 School........ ........................... LOO 10.00 ................ ] 16.00 2.33 32.31



SOME THINGS MISSIONS HAVE DONE.
HEY have made the name of Christ the best- 
known in the world. They are pr6claiming the 
Gospel in over ten thousand different places.

tThey have planted'in the leading foreign lands 
the Church of Christ, with a Protestant member
ship of over 2,644,170. ’ They have created a

great system of Christian schools and colleges, having a present 
enrollment of over a million and a half pupils. T They have stimu
lated the governments of the leading nations of the East to estab
lish educational systems of their own. T They have introduced 
modern medicine, surgery, and sanitation into the darkest quart
ers of the globe, by means of 675 hospitals and 953 dispensaries.

They have been the principal agents of relief in famines, and 
have made stientific investigation of the causes which lie at their 
root, f They have taught people habits of cleanliness and the 
laws of health thus lessening the spread of plague and pestilence. 
T They have upheld the idea of the dignity of labor among those 
who regard toil as menial. T> They have established a multitude 
of trade schools in which development of Christian character keeps 
pace with growth in manual skill. T. They have helped to abolish 
human slavery and shown the Christian way of caring for the 
aged, orphans, blind, deaf routes, insane and lepers. T They have 
lifted women from a condition of unspeakable degradation, and 
trained a new' generation of Christian mothers, wives, and daugh
ters, who are making homes and introducing new ideals in social 
life.. t They have translated lhe entire Bible, or portions of the 
Scripturei, into 500 languages and dialects, distributing last year 
9.292.221 copies, T They have reduced many strange tongues to 
writing and have createk a literature for whole races, producing 
annually a vast amount of reading in the shape of books, hymnals 
and tapers of all ages 1 The victories of the past and the oppor
tunities of the present constitute a sublime challenge to the Church 
for the conquest of the remaining strongholds of Is'am and pagan
ism. Such considerations as these should convince the people of 
our churches that weare indeed livinn in a new era of missionary 
work and that ths hour of Christianity has struck for the non
Christian world. — Keltic.

WANTED!
50,000 Subscribers

— Tf) THE _ —-

National Baptist Voice
A BAPTIST WEEKLY PAPER
Send $1.OD at Once

in order that your subscription may begin or be 
renewed. If you are not a reader you are 

missing a number of good things that 
appear from week to week

If you know of any one not a reader, send us 
their name ana address. We will send 

them a specimen copy g
"Help Us Gat 50,000 Subscribers.”

THE RATES ARE;
O^Y«ar......................................  >1.0°
91i Mantb*......................................... Mi
Th'-e Mnnihs................................................ 25
SIfitf!* Cap? .................»—• • —— ’**■* OS

Write and send subscription at once
Prof. J. D. Crenshaw. Editor.

407 Gay Street, Nashville, Tenn.



sories You Should
Have •

To Be an Intelligent Missionary Baptist
Books For Mission Study Courses 25g, 35c 50c.

PICTURES
Beautiful ptctutesof our Mlslonary Heroes— LottCany, Solmon O»t»r. 
J. L Buahanan, J. J. Cole*, B. L. Stewart, Henson MoKiooey, Hattie H. 
Prealey, H. 5. Boney, W. W. Colley and others, whlcbcan be trained or 
ban; on your wall a* they are price each toe

TRACTS
"Paioi of Africa,” la pages.............. ........................-2oeaob, per det. 10c
“MtsaioNABT 3tbp Ladder," ....................................................  per duz. O5o
“How to Oboanizb a Mission BtuDt Class...............................................060

MAPS
A splendid Map of Af rfoaeontaioing at tile tics and faoU worth knowing 

2x3 feet...................-------- - -------- -------- -by “»*’ 4M
The time kind of Map, half It* site-............. —- r......... 26o

THE MISSION HERALD
You OAo't well get on In missionary work without Tbe MImIob Herald. 
In It you will find letters from our own workers, missionary news 
and Information from the whple world. Subscriptions per year atty 
ceoi a; clubs of ten or more io one addreas SSeaaob, per year.

Order Any of These Publications You 
Need Today.

Bend money or express money orders to

Foreign Mission Board, N. B. C.,
L. G. JOJiDAN. D. D.. Cor. Btc’y.

EWEN BUILDING,
701 S. 19th Street. Philadelphia, Pa.



Sunday School Publishing, 
Boards B. C.

, DEALERS IN A Lfi KINDS OF

Denominational Books
AND PUDLIBREItS OF

Sunday School Requisites
Baptist Sunday School Helps. Helps for Pastors,

i , Superintendents and Teachers.

SEND JW L> ORDERS TO
Sunday School Publishing Board, N. B. C.

"SrF. HdRftftS, Axillary.
W& Qmy Strerf, Nashville, Tenn.

V

The National Training School r 

For Women and Girls

Lincoln Heights, Washington, D. C.
Is a Good Place For Your Daughter

All Vocations in which women are eh4- 
gaged are taught. No girl can spend a 
single yean "On the Hill,” without being 
helped Me i tally, Morally and Spiritually 

c ___________
For further Information write,

(Btfss) N. H. BURROUGHS, A. M.k Principal.
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